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AUTHOR'S NOTE

1 CANNOT too Strongly express my obligations
to Dr. Parkin for having, in the midst of other en-
grossing work, so kindly met the request that he
should contribute a IPreface to my father's life.

His exertions to, promote that close union
throughout the Empire wvhich my father bad at
heart; his intimate knowledge of Canadian history;
and the esteem. in -whichi he is held by this genera-
tion in Upper Canada, make his having done so
especîally gratiif'ing to me, while bis words in
relation to my father's w.,ork, must add a value to
this account of it -%vhich mine could not impart.

I wishi also to acknowi'edge the assistance I
have received from information given to me, ae
varions tiines, by Mr. J. IR. Boosé, librarian of
the Royal Colonial Institute, London, and Mr.
J. Bain, librarian of the Public Library, Toronto,
Canada.

C. W. ROBINSON.
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TxE ancient and farnous nations of the -world. have
ever cherished carefully the traditions of their early
history. Sometiines these traditions strike the key-
note of a great destiny; soinetiînes they furnish. the
inspiration which secures it. In either case they are
arnong the rnost valuable of national assets.

A young country does i'ell to take careful. note,
in like manner, of ail that, is best in its past. Mie
ligures in the history rnay or mnay flot lie of hieroie
stature-the -work done rnay or may not, le on1 a
grand scale. But it is foundation work, the sig-
nificance of -which grows with. the lapse of tirne.
Fortunate the State which, looking back upon its
early builcL-rs, finds their characters stanmped withi
the unquestioned hiall-mark of truth. and honour-
finds their actions controlled by clear purpose and

Iig rnil.As an examiple and an. inspiration
the memory of sucli builders caniinot be +., care-
fully preserved or too closely studied.

lIt is wvith this thoughit iii ry mind that 1
commend, to Cariadian youth particularly. this
biography of Sir Johrn 1Beverley Robinson, as that
of a man whose private character and public service
establish. a standard to -whichi they niay axspire 'wvith
boundless advantage to themiselves and to their
country. Neyer, it seerns to me, could it better lie-
corne our young men to hold before thein, SQ higch
a stanIlda-ýrd for admiration and enmulation than at

TH
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the present time, when the great future that lies
before Canada is graduaily unfolding itself, and we
begin to, realise howi large a place, as the greatest
daughter nation connected with the Empire, she is
destined to take in the world.

We Canadians have reason to be content with
the beginnings of our country's history. In them.
may be found ail the charm. of romance, the fervour
of patriotism, the severe glory of suffering and self-
sacrifice on behaif of ideals.

Over the early history of French Canada the
zeal of the -Jesuit missionary, the daring of the
adventurous explorer, the chivailry of the French
courtier, have thrown, a glamour of poetie charrn
which gathers depth of colour with the lapse of
years, and furnishes a striking:, and brilliant, back-
ground to, the somewhat prosaie conditions of
modern life and progress.

The great struggle wuhich marked the end of
this period, and led to the fail of the French power
on the American Continent, vas a confliet of
giants: on either side leaders who -%vere masters in
-war and ini statesrnanship; foilowers stamped with
the stuubbomn courage of two of the world's strongest,
races, and hardened by the rougli life of the New
WTorld. French and Blritish Ca2nadian alike can
read with. honourable pride a page of history illumi-
nated. by the genius of WVolfe, the chivairie heroism,
of Montcalm, and the bravery of soldiers -who held
life cheap in the service of King and Country.

Under the British flag this heritage of noble
tradition was immeasurably enlarged. When the
Revolution. of 1775-83 severed the other colonies
of England in America from t-he mother land,
Canada received naost of those -who' in thie revolted

viii



IPREFACE ix

colonies had remained loyal, amid defeat and perse-
cution, to the old llag and to British institutions.
These Loyalists, driven or self-exiled for conscience"
sake from the land of their birth, kindled in Canada
that passionate attachment to the idea of a United
Empire which bas controlled the policy of the
country for more than a century, is a dominant
force in its politics to-day, and has contributed
more, perhaps, than any other single factor to
determine the future of the Empire itself.

The war of 1812 foilowed to test the strength
of this attachmnent. In this wvar the Loyalist of
Upper Canada and the Frenchiman of Lower
Canada were knit together in resistance to unjusti-
fied aggression. B3 thie unyieiding courage then
displayed in the face of -what seemed overwhelm-
ing odds, the territorial integrity of Canada and
the security of the Empire in Amierica -%vere honour-
ably maintained. Again, -wvhen rebellion reared ifs
head in 1837, and a discontented minority hoped
to repeat the experience of 1775, th.- forces of
loyalty -%vere strong enoughi to assert, once for ail,
a superiority hibas neyer since been questioned.

Thus two centuries of struggle and adventnre
!end pictm-esqueness to the birth of Canada, and
furnish ample material for an inspiringr history.

But the toils and triumphs of peace are not less
honourable or less important than those of war.

The cvreer of Sir Johin Robinson links together
that stirring period of 1812-14 wh-len the fate of the
country -was decided by force of arms, and the later
constructive stage 'when, in Legislature and Law%
Court, were laid tlue social and political found-
tions of a vast and peaceful State, self-groverning and
mistress of ifs own destiny, but yet holding firmIy
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to the principles of national life in iih. it vas;
cradled. Bis boyhood -%vas one fitted to develop
.strength of character. His father, whvlo had -wrecked,
bis fortunes by adherence to the B3ritish cause in
Virginia, died ivhen lie -. as quite young. Thus hie
early learned those bard lessons of poverty and
adversity, so common in the pioneer life of a ne-w
country-so useful in the cultivation of qualities
wichl make for success.

A fortunate chance placed bim. in sehool days
under the care and guidance of Dr. Strachan, a
man whose masculine intellect has left a profound
impression upon tbe educational, ecclesiastical, and
political life of Upper Canada. It impressed the
individual seholar as -well. The stern disciplinarian
-%vas also the devoted friend, and the perfect candour
of intercourse between the two, men exhibits an
alinost ideal relationship betwveen teacher and pupil.
Froni this strong master young Rlobinson seenis to
have caughit înuch of the deep sense of Christian
duty, the unusual. capacity for l'abour, and the
habits of accurate thoughit, which marked his wbole
subsequent life.

The weighrlty responsibiities of manhood -were
quickly thrust upon in. Before lie wts; twenty-
one hie biad served -with distinction under General
Brock, the especial hiero, of Canadian history, with
-whomn lie -was present at the surrender of Detroit,
and at the battie of Queenston Hleighlts, where
]3rock fell. 1-le bad also in the saine year been
named as Acting Attorney-General for Upper
Canada- after the death of the Attorney-General,
iw-bo fe inl the saine battie.

WThen the -war -%vas over lie betook hiniseif to,
,,gland to coi-Pplete bis legal- studies and to im.-
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prove his mental equipment by foreign travel. To
the responsible and bracing experiences of his Cana-
dian 111e lie now% added, as these records show,
familiarity wvith mucli of what was best in the
social, legal, and political atmiosphere of the mother
land. Thus it wvas that the vigour and independ-
ence of thouglit begotten of pioneer ie in the new%
-world wvere supplemented ini him by an old world
breadthn of experience and courtesy of rnanner which
added to bis power and charm, and -which are said
to, influence even to the present day the ]3ench and

jBq'r of his nativc province.
Returning to Canada, lie was appointed Attorney-

General in 1818 and elected to the House of Assembly
in 1821. iRising steadily through the varlous stages
of professional success lie became in 1829 Chief-
Justice of U-pper Canada, and in virtue of that office,
iPresident of the Executive, and Speaker of the Legis-
lative Council. The last two positions hie vacated in
the course of a fe-w years, as the system of responsible
gcovernment becamie more elearly deflned; the Chief-
Justiceship lie fllled for tlhty-thiree years, until lie
became President of the Court of -Appeal in 1862,
the year before bis death. How%ý, bis judicial duties
-%ere performed rnay be inferred from two notes in
bis memoranda made in 1854, the one recordingr the
fact that in the previous twenty-four years there
had only been fîve appeals to England from theI decisions of bis court, and tbat not one of these
had been reversed; the second mentioning that in
these twienty-four years there hiad been absolutely
no arrears in bis department of the judicial business
of the country. This record, noted -%vith modest
pride, ba.s probably few parallels in the judicial
uistory of Canada, or of Greater ]3ritain.
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0f lis legisiative activities only the merest ont-
lime can find place in a sketch such as this. But
the references to bis connection with such vexed
questions as the Rebellion of 1837, Lord Selkirk's
erratie governrnent in the Hudson B3ay Territory,
the Clergy Reserves, Lord Durham's report, and
the Union of U-pper and Lower Canada, ivili be
read with deep interest for the sake of the sîde-
lights thrown upon Canadian hist3Dry at one of its
rnost critical periods. iRis influence in the decision
of many Canadian questions was of a twofold kind.
Sundry public missions on which lie was sent to
England, and a longer visit caused by ill-health,
broughit him muchl in contact with the leaders of
English thouglit and politics. Trhus while bis inti-
mate knowýledgre of affairs and the strength and
sincerity of bis convictions commanded public con-
fidence and the respect even of opponents in Canada,
bis opinions had also great 'weight in Engl and,

heehe -%as frcely consultcd by the Duke of
WTelington, Colonial Ministers, and others responsible
for the direction of Imperial policy. In giving advice
lie furnishied no ground even for -the suspicion that
he would sacrifice for Imperial interests any just
righit of bis colony. His example is an abiding
proof that loyalty to'the Empire as a wThole is not
inconsistent with loyalty to any of its parts.

A biography like this brings out in strongest
relief the suprerne value of character i publie as
in private life. IPersonal and fanîily detail mnay be
of limited interest: this broader teachingr goes to the
root of national wTýelfare. Characters sncb as thlat
of Sir Johin Be~verley Robinson give distinction and
dignity to a country's history.

GEORGE R. PARKIN.
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THE LIFE 0F

SIR JOHN BEVERLEY R~OBINSON
BART.

CUAPTER 1

FAMILY AND) EARLY LWBE

JItroductory-Fa-.mily-Parentag7e-School.and student life-Christopher
Jiobinson-Colonel l3everlev, Robiuson and his sons-Christoplier
Robinson, "'Queen's Ranger--The Rev. Johin $ayre, Dr. Stuart
Mr. Strachian, Judge, Boulton. Colonel MAledoiiell - 'liî United
Empire Loyalists: their position after the llevolutionary War-Letter from General lsrael Putiiani-Cliristopher Robiiison's deatli:
bis children-Dr. Stuart's and Mr. Strachiai's kiniess-Jolhn
Beverley Robinson placed at sehool under the latter-Letters fromDr. Stuart-School life at Corniwall.-Addrez-s of Mr. Strachaii to hispupils:- their presentation of plate to hini ini after years-E ntersMr. Boultoii's ofice-Letters of Mr. Straclian a-nd Dr. Stuart-Mr.
]3oulton takzen prsoe by the F-reiich-Deaith of Dr. Stuart andEBsther Robinsot-Eýntee-rs Colon el.MMncdonell's office --The Macdonells
of Glen)garry-Acts as Clerk of tlie Hlouse of Assembly instead of Mr.
Donald MLaclean--Vote of the flouse.

ANYof those -who knew rny father have expressed
their regret that in Canada, whiere he lived and died,
and with a part of whose history he -was so intirnately
connected, no Life or very complete Mernoir of himn
has hitherto been publishied.

This has led to rny putting these pages togrether,
but I arn very sensible of the disadvantages which mnust,
in sorne respects, attend their being -written by a son.

1 have, therefore, preierred to let the story of
his Jife ho told, as far as practicable, cither in bis
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own words -through his writings, speeches, and
journals '--or in those of others, through their letters
to or notices of him.

He left behinid him, partly for the information
of his children, a memorandum, written in the later
years of bis life, and touching upon certain portions
of it. It was in no sense an autobiography, and it
must be borne in mind that it was not intended by
him for publication in any shape. This I have largely
quoted from, placing usually near the beginning of
each chapter what he hinself bas written respecting
the events referred to in it, and adding to that
whatever may secn of interest in connection with
bis account, and tend to bring the whole into a con-
tinuous narrative. Some matters more of purely
family than of general interest, but which it may be
convenient for his descendants to have a record of, I
have placed apart in Appendix B.

To enter into every event affecting Canada in
which he bore a part bas not been attempted or
possible in the space of these pages; and, in allud-
ing to those principal questions which in their day
aroused strong feeling and controversy, I have en-
deavoured to write in the spirit which he would
have approved.

A man of deep and consistent convictions himself,
and for many years in Canada the leader of a party
in Parliament, be was necessarily often in opposition
to others. What I think he would have wished bis
descendants to claim for him is that, when he was
so, he believed that he was in the right, and that,
throughout his life. he never deviated, by word or

1 When away froin home, he was ii *he habit of regularly keeping a
journal, but not at other times.
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act, from what bis conscience dictated to, be his
duty towards bis country. But, while I do dlaini
this, I willingly concede to his political opponents
convictions as sincere as bis oivn,

4 .ily Fat lieîr's AécCOunt of Itis F amiiy ani E arly L ei.

T1'le first of our famnily to corne to America ivas Christopher
Robinson, whio wvas 1'rivate Secretary to the Governor of
Virg(riinia, Sir William B3erkeley, and continued in that colony
tili his death about 1693. H1e w~as the son of John Robinson
of C'leasby, in Yorkshire, and eider brother of Dr. John
Robinson, Bishiop of Bristol and afterwards of London, who
ivas the Briti.qh llenipotentiary at the Treaty of Utrecht in
1713, and for sonie years Britishi Minister -t-o Sweden, of which
country hie wrote an account. 1 belie-ve hie ivas thie, last ecclesi-
astic whio wvas so employed.'

Christopher Robinson had a son John,, whio becarne President
of the Counceil of igiaand miarried Catherine, daughter of
Robert Beverley, by whomn lie h.ýad many sons. One of these
ivas ivell known in Virgrinia as Speaker of the Hlouse of Burgesses,
as it wvas then called.

Another, the youngest, was Beverley, wvho, having sought; his
fortunes in New York, becarne a inerchant there, and miarried
a daughiter of Freclerick Philipse, -with whoni hie acquired a
large l)roperty, situated on the Hudson River, that would o
hiave been a possession of immense value, but wvhich lie forfeited
by hlis adherence to the Crown in the Revolutionary War. 2

H1e raised a regiment of hlis tenantry called clThe lCings
Lovai Anien cans7 «" hichi he com-nnanded during the war, and
the oficers andi men at the peace settled in Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and Canada. Sonie account of him is given in the

Gentcma7 aýg-azine for the year 1792, in the obituary of

SSoine furtixer accotint of Chirih4olîer and Dr. John Robinson is given
in Appenidix B., 1. and Il. The former died as Secretary for the Colony
of Virginia.

HiFs house, B3everley H-ouso on the Hudson, wvas the scene of some
irntcrestiing events in the war, and at one tinie the ]xeadquarters of
Washingion (sec Appendix B., 11.).
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Màay in that year. Hie himself died at Bath, having reinoved

to Eniigland fter the wvar.
A miore particular account of hM is to be found ln Sabine's

"Hîstory of the Araericau Loyalisis."'
The late General Sir Frederick, and Conmissary-General

Sir 1'Villiam Robinson' i ere both sons of Coloitel B3everley

Robinson,, and hoe had others, who reî-noved to New Brunswick,
wvhere their descendants nowv ire nunierous.

My father (Chiristophier), borui and brought up in Virginia,
w~as the son of onoe2 of the nianyv brothers of Colonel Beverley

Robinson, and being a youth at Willianm and Mary College in

IVilliamsbu)-rg.. the capital of Virginia duringr the ]Revoluti.onary
Wîar, lie ]eft eolIege and nmade lis way to the British arniy, and

afterwvards to his uncle, Co)loniel Beverley Robinson, ilu idiose

fainilv hoe resided until hoe received a commission froni Sir H-enîry
Clinton ln Colonel Siîncoes Legion 3 a w s ald

Ie served ini this corps tili the peace, and thoin removed

withi other Loyalists to 'New Brunswick. Ho wvas the only onc

of hlis own branich of the faily wlîo adhlered to tho royal

cause, and hoe becaino lu consequenco entirely estranged an-d

separateid froin thieni. I New Brunswick hoe niarried, lu

1784,4 thie daughiter of thie Roi'. Johin Sayrc, ono of two

brothers whio hiad beeîî sent as imissionaries to the Amnerirarn

Colonies by the Society for Propagating the Gospel, ai-d of

-%vhoii -Mr. Stokes, his «-Mijesty's Clhief Justice of Georýgia,
thius qpeaks lu his book upon the constitution of the British

Colonies in 'North Anierica and the West halles at the tinie

of the breaking out of the Civil Wa-r on the continent of

William 1Rohil±iso, born about 17rZ'* (f the couinty of Spotsylvania

Slis comnisioan is <lated oc2, 71 n ita:ppcars iii a letter
fr,îIii xidow~ to sir ,ln We.ntwvorth tliat lie ivas t1ien eizlsteen

veiof a of See Aiwpendix A., IV., for sanie furtlier ~atcai~a
ith crpb. of "Qiteeii*s ILtancers- (onr Colonel si:ncoe's Lon)

Its préper desiguation wa..s "''Iest Aierican Ueçginint or Quenl's

StMagerville, iicar Fredericton. The RIe. Johni Sayre died thero
in ftie sne vea-r.

A View of Uic Conistitution ai tie BritisçlaColonies lu N'%orth. Aniricu
an-d tho lVet lndies7" by Anthony ýStokecs, p.:2 W, Londen, 17r83.
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After describing some of the clergy, -%ho boihe says hie
had beard withi great edification in Anierîca, as nmen %who
delivered the.i;selves -vith that meal whichi distino'uisbies those
wbo feel whvlat -*l-ey preach to others, '.\r. Stokes savs:
"Amnongst niieii of this primitive stamnp I slîould mention
Mlr. Leamning aîmd the two Sayres froni Connecticut, were it
ixot that good mien are (ICad to the applause of the world, and
look for their rewvard in another Countrvy, wbere miernt will not
be nmiistak-cn or oveinlooled."

lIn 1788 Cbristopher Riobinson (then on bialf-pay of the
Q ueen's Riangers) rcmioved to Lowver Cant)ada,, and in 1792
camie to UpPer Canada -..ith bis fauilvy, mnd Iiv-ed at Kingston
tili 1798. He mis called to the Blar, and practised there, ard
bield also the situation of Deputv Raniger of his Ma\IjesWys
Woods and Forests iii Upper Canada, unider a deputation froin
Sir -ohn Wentworth of N~ova Scotia-an office of very triflmmg,
enolunenit.

i October 1798 lie renmoved to York (noiw Toronito),
ivhicm bad not, long before been miade the scat of Governmnient,
and died there three weeks after bis arrivai, leaving a finily
of young children'1 (for lie livcd to be but thirty-four years
of age), and not biaving- a relation of auy degrre in anada.

Hie becamie a l3encher of the L-,tt Socicty, and %waL, at tie
tnnie of bis deatb, ia IMenlber of the I-buse of A,,seînby, repre-
spiiting the Counties cf Lenniox and Addingtin, haviig beenl
elected to the seconid l'arliaiinent that sazt in Upper Canada.

'17hire 'yars aýgo (in ]851), whien I iveit to llicbmnond.l I
spenit ten days in Virgrinia. lIt -%as the finst visit that aniy
of ny father's fanmily biad mnade therc ini the sevenit Tears
wbidîi lad passed simîce lie forsook bis hoine to, join the ]3ritish
zbaward.

XlMien n'y father died at York in 1798, the lier. Dr.
Stuart, who liad beau aau intimate friend of bis, proposcd duatSshould go with hiimu to Ringtnam atn teGanma
Scbool there kept by Mr. Strachani, wlbo affterwvards nioved to,
Corinvall, of which lie had been appointed Recton.

Su a t that carlv peniod of life, I had t'wo ecellent

";~ir John Beverley lucbinison was thie second son.
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examples. One, Dr. Stuart, universaliy esteemned and re-
spected, in ivhose farnilv it was impossible to be-even as a
child, as I wasatteiidiiit constantly to bis remnarks as to
whbat an honcst mian coùld do, and cbald not do, without
benefiting by it.

Thie o)ther,-1. Mr. Strachian-to the iine-stiimable advantge
Gni receiving instruction 1111(er whoni I feel perfectly certin
I owe the succesqs 1 hiad at an early periodi of life.

I Ieariit froîîî hirn iwhat generosity of character and con-
duct ncant, and saw iii Iuin constantlv exenîplified afliliat,
it was mnost important a younig inan should ýme.

I wvas fortunate also iii tle next step I took. If I have
any nienit in getting on harnmoniouslv with iiv brethlren at thec
Bar and on th4e Bench, I owc it iii a certain degree to hiaving
beeîî at an earlv period of life, when j conieced nmv leýgal1
studies, under the care of the late J' Zag1e Butn b
then Solici tor-Geueral of the province

On a journey to England lie m s taken prisouer by the
French, aîid àt bectaine nieressarv for m.e to, coînplete: under sonie
one cise Ï.hle peniod for ich iei %as arLicled as a law student.

I then placed inuy.elf under Colonel McoelAtn
Azttoriiey-Geiiem.a ami Aidle-de-Campil lo General ]3rocl<-whio
fell at Queenston, a iinost hionourableamid high-ininded manu.

The foregoing skeh passes over in féw -%vords
the CireumIIStaxIICeS Of pr7iva-tionl and difflc'1tyIk in -%VhiChl
the United Emý,ipire Locyaists, of whoni Christopher
Robinson of' the Qticn's Rangers wvas onie, -%ere
plaed at the conlulision of the XVar of Americanl
Indepenidence.

In Canada the hitori- of these pioncers of the
Upper Province is 'NVdllknw but for oithers thail

Candins t ya bc ncccs,;saryV to say th.at the United
.Emi-pire Loyalis-,ts wcre those -ivho endlcavourcd to
preserve the unity opf the Emopire m.-hen the Ameri-
*1au Ccdolics-now thie Uilited States-rose ini arùns
against the Crown.
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From conviction they adhered to the royal
cause, and f'oughit for it. Wrhen it -.as lost some
returncd to Eglnand many settled in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswvick, and Upper Canaida.

There they contributed largely to build up again
the Empire as it exists to-day in the Canadian
Dominion.

The people of Canada-rnany of them descend-
ants of these mien-iave now livcd for more than
a century along an extendcd border-lune of hundreds
of miles side by side with those of thc very pros-
perous Ilepublie of the United States; aîid some
occa.sionally, both in Eng1zand and elsewhcere, hav5
pointed out thiat it would be to their intcrest' to join
it. But the people gcenerally have neyer thought so;
t1-heir attachimcnt to B3ritish instilutions is deep-rooted,
and it is not too mruchi to say that this is due, next
to, the intrinsie value of these institutions iii them-
selves, to thie princills and traditions handed down
by the United Einpire Loyalists.

The choice -%vichl the LoyalIîsts had made, and
neyer regrrettcd havincg niade, bzad led to great
hardships, to the forfeiture of fortune, the loss
of lion, -1, and, in niany mcass, to the compîcte
rupture of close famih- tics. To be conipelled, with
skrnder resources, to bcg-in. -if v ine Eu igland
or the Britishi prov.inices, involv'ing in nmany cases
building,ç their logr bouse-s ini the uneleared forest
in the depthi of inter, miust have eerlte-stcd
that fortitude whichi cnablcd thcm to risc ,-uperior
to, their trials--.

The fccling betweven those miemnbers of a family
who had taken opposite sides in t he AnrcnWar
of luidependence iwas frequcntly bitter in the extrenie.
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H-undreds of miles of wilderness then intervened
betwreen Canada and Virginia, and fr-om the day oni
whichi Christopher IRobinson joined the Queen's
Rangrers no0 comnmunication of any sort seems to
have been kept up by him with his relations in
Xirginia. The only private letters of hiswhc
have been preserved (as far as 1 have been able
to ascertain) are to his cousin, Robert Robin-
son,' who h-ad settled in Nova Scotia, and -iwho,
like himseWf hiad servcd on the side of the Crowni,
and to, Colonel Simncoe, his old comrnandingr officer.

WThen lie first wvent to Lower Canada, hie lived
at L'Assomiption, afterwvards miovingr to Berthier,
whvlere my father wav-,s born, and it -was on account
of Colonel Simicoe coming out as Governor to Upper
Canada that lie renmoved to IKingston iii 1792, and
afterwards to York (T oronto), whvlere lie had prevýiously
arranged for a log hiouse to, be built for him- a littie
east of whvlere the river Don enters Lake Ontario.
I-le dicd N'ovenber -2, 179S, and was buried in. the
garrison burial-ground.

Ris niaine appears in records as mover or seconder
of several public mieasures in tIe Ruse of Assemnbly
ini Y ork, sudl as for the establishiment of a market,
for laying dow bounidaryv lies between townships,
and for revising tIc Îlet 8-4 Geo. MI., regulating the
practice of the Court of iu' Beneli.

His carly death (whvlen my father -%,as seven years
of age) -waýs caused by an acute attack of gout, aggra-
vated, I have Icard, by cold and exposure whvile
travelling

My father, alluding to im in one of his inemo-

aA son of Johin Robinson of 1llik, :liddIcsex County, Virgînia, a
first cousin of Colonel Beverey ]lobiuson.
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randa, says, ccI can just recolleet that he ivas verytail, and had fair hiaïr and a liglit complexion."

1 have heard him. say also that lie could wellrecolleet -ialking -with bis mother to, the funeral alongrthe lIndian path, and throughi the forest, whvichl thenintervened between the Don and the cemietery, andwhvich is now the city of Toronto.
Christopher Riobinson, -%riting~ to iRobert Robin-son on JTuly C, 1793, telis hlim of the distresswhich Colonel Siîncoc,, "1the flrst and best fricnd1 ever met withi since I left my Virginia con-nections," hiad found hlmii in, whien lie caie out asGovernor; and how comip,-ara-tively happy lie wvasthen wnith 'is hialf-p)ay,, Ila salary of 7s. 6d. a dayas _Deputy Surveyor..General of Woods and Forests.is. Bd. for a ration, and 2000 acres of wi.ld land."Later on, in 1795, ~viigto Colonel Sinicoe,lie speaks of liaving no connections or relations toapply to "w1-ýere 1 so disposed, ha-viing forfeited tlieirfiriendslîip by nmy political principles"»; and lie adds,"I4 was born to better pro.spects.""

ASter luis eaiy1.-perliaps iinprtdeîitly early-marriage in 1784,1 wvhen lie first nîioved with luisyoung fanilyv to, Lowier Canada, lie ivas entirelydependent upon lus hialf-pay as a subaltern, and bisowni exertions.
It îs ùiteetc fraydsednofteUid
EmieLoyaidists to redteofficiai reports ieinteRecord Office, Treasury, &e-, in Bngland,of tlue Conumissioners appointed by Parliamnent tonuiquire into, the losses and services of the Anîericaiî

rie ias niot quite tirent-'-o c.ite of age. Coloziel BieverleyRtobit.çoi, wrîtinz from sn linl iii Jilv 1?784 tolsdagtraititbc Jas "« hcard of Rit Itobïiusozi's znriic"and adds," i, or ua'nd vexed ivith hhn for bcig so uiprudeuat2'ai" 
o
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Loyalists. The delay in awarding them, compensa-
tion, pending the investigation of their dlaims, must
have caused, in some cases, rnuch distress to them;
and their services and sacrifices -were in many
instances nio doubt inadequately recognised, and
too soon forgotten.

The B3ritish Government w%,as not, however, as
bas been soinetimes asserted, ungrateful, and did flot
negleet their claims-which amounted to millions
sterin-but. it did flot do more, and could flot
reasonably, perhaps, have been expected to do more,
thz~n indemnify thien partially for their losses.

Colonel Beverley Robinson is an instance of the
very heavy losses sustained by some. Hie, bis wife,
and bis eldest son hiad ail been attainted by name
of trea.»soni, and banishied by an Act of the Legislature
of New York, for havingr been active adhcrents of
the King of Great Britain, ,and their wihole real and
personal estate confiscated. Four sons fought with
hlm on the side of the Crownm-three in bisow
regiment.

Sir H{enry Cliinton, Conimander-in-Çîhief of the
B~ritish forces duringr the -%ar, bore the following high
testimionv before the Commissioners to bis services

Colonel 13ev2rlev Robinson wvas appointed to the coininand
of a reginient composed chicfly of his owni tenant--. at the hcad
00' wdichlie disti iigcu ish ed hiniself upon several occasions, andparticularly at the storingi of Fort MontgoryoOcoe
6, 17'77, the coniinand of thiat attacc liavia devolved upon
hini after Lieu tenant- Colonel Campbell %vas -i lIed.

His zealous andl vcry active services rendercd hlmi very
obnoxious to the enemvy, insonmucli that of ail otiier mnen lie
is perhaps the least likeiy nowv to receive any favour at
their bands.

H-e ]ikewise offered himself to do the very saine service
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that Major André afterwards did ivithi respect to Mr. Arnold;and ivith regard to Intelligence 1 hie was at the head of it.1 arn of opinion that hie rendered thi nost essential servicesto the Governmeiit. [t is impossible to speak too highly
of him.

The "cservice with respect to Mr. Arnold," -wbiehSir Hlenry Clinton alludes to, was the conferring
with Genieral IBenedjet Arnold, whlo -was ready tobetray West Point to the B3ritish, and whvlieh ledsubsequently to the tragie death of Mjor André,Adjutant-General of the army, w'horn (as Sir HenryClinton says in another paper) he ernployed, as Colonel
B3everley IRobinson eouid flot be spaired.

One of the officiais entrusted by the Commis-sioners to report to thern upon Colonel IBeverley
Robinson's dlaims, sýays.-

lIn resp)ect to this case, I find that tiiere was not a Loyalistmore respectable as a private gentleman, or more the objlectof jealousy as a Britishx adhérent in the eyes of the Aniericansthan Colonel B3everley Robinson-a mn of candouir and prîn-ciple, and universally beloved. Great pains wvere taken b y thefirst and miost leading men of thuat tine to bring hlm over tothe patriotie faction.

And Sir Guy Carleton, a,.fterw.ards Lord Dor-chester, -m.ho suceeedcd Sir Hlenry Clinton as Coi-mander-in-Chief, in ,giviing Colonel B3 everley IRobinson
a letter to Sir Geoire Yonige Secretary of State inEng(lanid, says.-

June 1 Î, 1783.
Colonel Beverle-v Riobinson of the Loyal Ameicn iientis a gentlemuan of "distiniguishied prohit v aind %vorth, and whosepossessionis iii thi ; country wvere vcry ]i,"e
STlaat is, the Intelligence Depaïrtrncnt of the arniw. lex-tas at Onetune in cornnuand of .1 corps of " Guides and l>ine inad iras often-ittacohed to Sir lienry Clintozi's staff.
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Tlie violence of the tiines compels hiin, accompanied by the
female part of his famnily, to seek aid and protection in England
at a period of life very iii corresponding withi such a changre of
landi, but bis unshaken loyalty and fldelity have been such as
to leave hixi in the present moment of violence and rage no
other resort.

1 beg leave to, recomniend him to your favourable notice
andi protection.'

In bis own state-ment to the Commnissioners;
Colonel B3everley iRobinson valued his confiscatedi
estates (about 60,000 acres in the province of New
York, aï-d some city property, wvhich, after coming
to hirn through bis wife, Susanmahi Philipse, had
been mnuch improved by bis own exertions) at about
£114,000 NKew York currency,, or £64,000 sterling:
an exceptionally large fortune at that period.

That this estimiate -%vas not excessive is to be
inferred froin the fact that it -%as concurred in by
severai independent wvitnesses, examined on oath,
and th-at some valued it as high as £1 40,000 cur-
rency. There wvas, in addition, the personal estate
of about £16,000.

The comipens-ation wvhich the Commissioners re-
comniended in Colonel Beverley Robinson's case -..as
about 7C424,000 sterling, but it appears th-at, in the end
lie received about £17,,000.

H1e had a large family, and for years after the
wvar wças iii very straitened circumstances.

Lt rnay be mnentioned that of the family of Phiipse,
descended fr-om .Adolph Výalipse--'whlo early in the
sev-enteenth century hiad acquired immense tracts
of land near or on the site of New York-Frirederick

1 From Sir Guv Carletonis manuscript correspoudezice, in the library
of theo Royal Socieiy in London.
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(the hiead of the farnily), Susannahi (Mrs. Beverley
Robinson), and Mary (Mrs. Rtoger. Morris), ail threw
in their lot wvith the Crown in the war.

Philip, Philipse, another member of the farnily,
had. died before the 'wiar, and his children being too
young to take part in it, their property wvas not con-
fiscated, and their descendants -vere, in 1847, stili
living on it, at Philipsburgh, on the Hudson River.

It is stated'1 that Frederick Philîpse received
from the British Government as compensation for
bis losses £62,075, and Colonel Roger Morris, -%vho
had married Mary Philipse, £17,000. Alsro that
Colonel Morris, before the Revolutionary W'ýar, liad
settled b«is property upon b'is wife, and that after the
peace a legal question was r-aised whýlethler bis children
could be debarred from inheriting-they (unlike
Colonel B3everley Robison's) having been too young,-
to taeany part in the war-and it being provided
in the Treaty of Peace that settlements made before
the w-ar should hold good.

It is added that iii 1809 the then representativ e of
the Morris family, not being in a position to contest
the matter legally, a.ssigned the reversionary righrlts
of himself and bis sisters to, John Jacob Astor for
f20,000, who eventually received the property,
whvýichl soon increased to many times that amount
mn value.

1 give below a remarkably interesting letter
from General Israel Putnamý:ix, tbc iwell-kniow'vn Revo-
lutionary General, to Colonel B3everley Rlobinson,
then in England, and tbe original of 'which is in tbe
possession of the l-atter's descendants:

1 See 13turke's I Laixded Gentry," edition of 1847, under IlMorris ofYork."
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PomFzRT, Maiy 14, 1783.
Siit,-Thie many civilities whichi 1 have received froni

Mrs. Robinson and bier faniily makze me feel extreniely in-
terested in whatever concerns them; and I mnust say that iny
Joy, on the return of' peace, is greatly daniped by the uiihappy
situation in ivhich many friends of the Governinent are left.

I feel most sensibly for whiat you mnust have suffered by
the war, and -whenever 1 think seriously upon the situation of
this country, 1 cannot but bewail mny folly in the part which, I
have acted. There ivas a tiine wbien 1 firinly believed that a
sejiaration from the mother country ivould be the greatest
blessing to this. But, alas!1 experience-too late experience-
bias convinced nie, as well as thousands of others, hoiv very
erroneous this opinion was.

I now sec anarchiv and confusion 'every day gaining ground
amiong us. I see the encroachnients of our great and grood aIly
withi pain and regret.

WThetlbcr I shail ever hive to see the acconiplishrnent of'
my -%visb, or not, I can't tell, but it certainly is the gyreatrit
wish. of my lieart to, leave rny posterity in the enjoyinent of
that nild grovernmnent wbich this unhappy war lias deprived
thein of. (Signed) ISILRL PUTNAIN.

WVhen Christophier IRobinson, of the Queen's
Rangners, died in 1798, his widow mnust then hiave
been left at York, now Toronto, where they had
bat recently arrived, with but very littie mneans.

She had six ehidren,1 ViZ.
Peter;
Mary, afterwvards Mrs. Heward;
Sarah, afterwards iMrs. d'Arey Boulton;
John Beverley, the subjeet of this miernoir;
WVilliain Benjamin; and
Esthecr, who died yonung.

Colonel Beverley ]Robinson was dead, and Colonel

1 Sec Appendix B., IV.
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Sîmcoe hiad Ieft U-pper Canada, so that to neithier
of these could shie turn for aid or counsel. fier own
father, the ]Rev. Johin Sayre, ivas also, dead.

My father lias alluded to the warm and staunch
* friend hie found in the Rev. Dr. Stuart, the father

of the late Archdeacon of Kingston. Hie wvas the
]3ishop of London's Comrnissary, or representative in
Upper Canada, and may be regarded as the father of
the Episcopal Churchi in that province, being at one
tirne the only Chiurchi of England clergyman in it.

AUInited Empire Loyalist hùnself, boni in irinia,
and who, had served as chaplain. to the troop,; in the
Revolutionary War, hie had probably been acquainted
with, Christopher iRobinson, or bis famnily, before
eoming to Canada.

-About this date lie and others in Kingston were
Incorrespondence wvith acquaintances in Scotland

withi a view to, obtaining a tutor for thieir sons, beingy
able to hold outIL, as an inducement to, corne to
Canada, the prospect of future educational emïploy-
ment in connection with a grammar-school, and also
a university whichi it wxias proposed to estabiish.

Thiis opening ivas accepted by 1%fr Johin Strachan,
then master of the -p.,arochial school of IÇettie, in riife-
shire, who arrived in Kingston, iDeceinber 31, 1799.

To quote the Rev. Dr. Scadding'
The families referred to-Haniltons, Stuarts, and C'art-

wrights-appeared to have looked towvards Scotland ratiier
than Eng]and, partly perhaps frorn national predilection andpartly frorn a reasonable impression that the ecoDnnUC andprimitive university systein of Scotland was better adaptcd toa conimunity constitutcd as that of Upper Canada then -was.

1 "<The First Bishop of Toronto, a Review and a Study," by HlenryScadding. ]XD., 1868.
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This was a view held by many others, and which
the career of more than one Scotchman in Canada
would seem to endorse.

In connection withi this, I may mention that the
]Rev. Archibald Alison,' father of the historian,
though educated at Balliol College, Oxford, -where
12e spent eleven years of bis life, and though admit-tin the g'reater nicety of ciia nweg n
eleg.aice of composition ir. the dead languages there
tauglit, was yet so impressed by the superiority, for
gencral students and practical life, of the Scotch
systemn of education, which aimed at the training of
youths "for the duties they would have to discharge
and the parts they w.ould have to play in th- living
communities in -%vhichi they -were to pass their lîves,"
that, thougli Vic- of I{ligh Ercai. and IRector of

Rodigùonin England, hie rnoved in 1800, at somne
sacrifice and inconvenience, to, Edinburgh, for the
education of bis sons for professions.

In any case, these Kingston famnilies showed
themselvcs very clear-sighited in considering that the
training and chiaracter of -Mr. Strachan, afterwards
Bîshop of Toronto, specially fitt ýd him. to take charge
of the instruction of youth in a new country.

When Dr. Stuart offered to the widow of bis o]d
friend Christopher Robinson to take bier son John
B3everley with. him to IKingston, and place himi at
school under Mr. StLrachan, -%who -was also tutor to
bis own sons, it can be easily understood io'w
valuable to bier was the helping hand hie then ex-
tended.

No words can adequately express the debt of

1ol. A. . 21. naphy of Sir Archibald Alison,>' by Lady Alison, 1883>
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gratitut,. çvhich the descendants of Sir John B3ever-
ley Robinson owe to Dr. Stuart.

le treated my father in ail respects as his ownchild, and later on, in 1803, Mrs. Christopher Robin-son having in the Ineantimne (5th September 1802)married again, lie joined with hier husband, Mr.I3eman, i sending hiim to, Cornwall to continue biseducation under iDr. Strachan there.
The latter had evidently by this timne becomnebimiself mueh attached to bis pupil, being willingto receive hlm "4without reward,"' and -as tiine wenton hie became almost a guardian as wvell as friendand tutor to, hîm, ready always to assist hilmi bybis advice and example, and also with bis purse.Writing to him on 25th January 1809, lie

says :
I must confess that I shall be uncorni-nonly xnortifled if youdo iiot shine as a professional and moral mnan; and that you wiIlexcel in both is the reivard 1 promise niyself from. our connec-tion-amd a disinterested one it is, thougli to me it will beprecious.

hinds weil expresses the oniy way in wbichi suchkidesand friendship as that shown by Dr. Stuartand «Mr. Strachan eau be repaid.
It may be said that in this sense their pupil en-deavoured to repay thiein, and hie held both in heart-feit affection and regard throughout bis life.
IRaving been born at B3erthier, in Lower Canada,on the 26th July 1791, my father wnas a littie overtwelve years of age whien hie joined the Cornwall

Sehool in Noveniber 1803.
The folloiving is one of the earliest letters relatingto him, and was evidently delivered at Cornwall by

himiself :-
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Dr. Stuari Ir Dr. Strachanz.

1%i.4GsroN, t\or,-mber 25, 1803.

DEAR Sin,-T-he immediate occasion of this letter is to
acquaint you with the ci.rcumstances which have furnishied you
ivitli another pupil-your old acquaintance, John Robinson.

In -- conversation with Justice Powell. 1 hiappened to mention
your generous intention in prop)osing to take the bearer of this
even without reward. However, I added that I disapprovedt of
your proposa], as a thing noti. to, be expected froin a stranger
just commencing his career in the world, unacquainted with the
expense and troubles of housekeepin. I shall consider niyself
bound, in conjunction with ?%Ir. IBemau, to, indeninify you for
the tixue he is with you, tili a permanent arrangement can
take place.

To hear of, and fromi you, wilI aiways give us pleasure.
And I am, lleverend and Dear Sir, your sincere friend and

brother, Joux-- STUAUT.

The Reverend JouN STm-icitAN, Cornwall.
Mr. J. ROBINSON.

For four years, i.e. until Augrust 1807, lie con-
tinued at sehiool in Cornwall.

It is unîîccessary for nie to enlarge upon the great
benefit derived by Inini fr-o thiese four years. The
grood resuits of the training imparted by.-Mr. Strachan
to his pupils are well knownvi throughout Caniada.

Into the occupations and amusements -%ichl fflled
UP his sehool. life I need not enter eithier, but I have
hieard thiat hie joined very keenly in ail ganes andc
sports. As a youthi lie w-as a fast runner and active
gcnerally, being named ccThe Younig Deer " by the
Indians, who then fr-equented Upper Canada.

He was fond of poetry, and occasionalily -wrote
verses. Froin bis boyishi prodïuctions in the years



j 1806-7 1l select the following, not, of course, for

j ~ ~To J1r. Strachan ocngi Bramoghi ari

How shall iny mnuse unskilied to please,
Attcnipt -%vith uuaffected ease
To celebrate the day,
Whiclî gave a father and -à friend,
My life from danger to defend,
And guide iny youthful way.

May each revo]ving ycar rcniind
My gratefuil heart how glood, hiow kinid,
-How gracious you have beeni.
Oh ni-V Vour goodniess leave a trace,
wlîjch ]eiigth of tine shaU] n'ecr efflice,
But whvlicl shall fix'd reiain.

-Althoughl they have more than once aipp)ear(-d in
print in Caiiada-., 1 inake no apologzy for inserting hiere

some extracts fromn iMr. Stracian's aiddrcss to his
pupils on the 6th Augrust 18 07, ivhen several of them,
including nwy father, -%vere about to lezive the school
at Cornwall, for bttcr advicc las scidon-1 been givento youthis entcringr upon the w-orld, a,.nd the school life
and tclching at Cornwzill unquc.stionablv influenced
may faither's whvlolc ar

1 begin -%ith an observation, whichi to iîn.iv of Tou %Vil
appear a littie extraordinarv. It is this, that one of the
gré-atcst advanta-ges you haive derived froin your educa1tion
here arises froin the otitns f our dis.ciinie. T1hose of -vou
wvho hiave not ahre.adýv hxow mucd '-aur tranqmiflity
depends Upon the proper rgulation of the tcmniper, %vili soon
ho miade sensible of it as yon advance inivas

W'e should not forcret that thec situation of humnu affairs
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never alloivs anyr one to be, at ail times, his oiwn master. We
are restraiiied on every side b:y lirnits which ive cannot, or ought
not, to pass. That disciplinie, therefore, wbich. you have somie-
tUnies tboughit irksonie, ivilI hiencefforth present itself in a very
different light.

Next to the due regulation of the passions and melioration
of the teinper, ive place those habits of diligence and application
to which you have been accustoiined in the prosecution of your
studies.

If tbey are not accjuired in youth. tbey are very seldoi
attained. They are certaiinh the foundation of ail future
excellence, for bow c-an any person advance in bis profiessional
studies or transact bis businiess with correctniess and p)ronipti-
tude,ý uiàks-s he be accustoied. to application?

inI con(luctinlg your education, one of ny principal objecis
bias alivays been to, fit vou for discbarging -%ith credit th1e
duties of anv office to, wbichi vot. mnay biereafter be called. Tu
accomplish. this, it -%as necessary for ",ou to, be, accustoined
frequently to depeud upon. and tbink for vourselves. I hiay,.
alwvavs encouragced this dispositioni, -%icbl, wb< ni presqervedl
within (lue bound.ç, is one of t'he greatr.ct benefits that cau
possibly be acquired.

You are to reirieinber thiat ie have laid. only tbe founda-
tion, the superstructure iust be raised, by youselves....
I sufc nof b lving froin subject to s:uIject and. skinimir the

surfascienc that inuchi knowledge is gainied, but by
proceeding slowiv and correct]v Ixever leavin; anv si;bject
tili it be thorougbly under.,tood. A nass of informationi
huddled ip, iii a iiimd ixot accustonied to correctiies-s of thik--
ing is (if lit tic use. Bce patient, dilgent, and niietlhodircal, uid
you wili niake r.apm.d rre

Mben Tou are qu.iifyinýgc youirsýelves to, disebarge %vith
dignitv- the dutv of your professions, vou nust, iot foirget that
soinetbing more is nece>ary to render business pleasant.
You niubt behavc in a kind, afflectionate inanner to ail b
have initercotzr.,e ivith vou. WVc nay be correct iii our el
]nigsw- a diearge wvith fidelity the duy of our sain
and yet becoinedigrcbe

*le nay treat p)eople wvith indifference, superciliousness, or
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negrlect; iv- vnay indulge a nioroseness of disposition w,,lîichshall disgust whcire %we nhcant to concihiate, and raise upeiiennies AL.ere we wiishied friends. Theî civility of rnannerswhich I ivould rcconimend Rlows from the heart; it consistsin shiowing a proper regard for thue feelings of others.

I-Iaving cxhorted you; at, sonue lengtli, in anotherplace, al-ways to chierishi our I-Ioly Religion, I shahl not sayamythiiug furthcr at present. Suifer nie, howvever, to reinindyou that he w-lio wishes to be a good mnan and rise in moralexcellence, muust bejgin with being a dutiful child. Obedience
to parents is the forerunnier of obedience to God.

l3efore 1 conclude alloiw nie to reconnuend flie cultivaflon
of friendship. "Che connections fornmcd at school frcquentlycontinue througli life. 'This union, if foutnded on virtue, andnourished by sinmilarity of dispositionî and congenial souls, iilI
be thec deliglit of your future lives.

Twen-tty-six years after the above address hiadbeen dehîvered, the old Cornwiall pupils of Mr.
Strachan, thien -Archdeacon of York, met together
(2nid July 1833) to present hlmi with a piece of plate'
in gratitude tcs hinm as their tutor.

On thiat occasion the address wvas rcad by myfather, and forty-twno old pupils signcd, it and joined
lu the presentation, many of thenm holding respon-
sibie positions in Canada, and sonie lu distant parts
of the world.

Mr. Straehan's acknowledgîinent of the address
,Iargcely explains the reason wh.,Iy the system. lie had

followed hiad so reachied the hearts of his pupils.
Iwas strox3gly irnprcssed froin flic fîrst. withi ny respon-

-ibi!ity as your teacher, and 1 feit that to ho rcailly useful,I muust beconie your fiend. It bas ever been niy conviction,

1 MÛbS Iras -% -qlver eptrgnie, Value about £2r)0 eter]ing. tlie dcsiirn ofwicli ims superintemIeld i London l.v 11J'"znas C.amnpbell ' the ?Poct,att1îor of ',Tue3 Plcasure of hlope;' andf W.7 Dacres Adaxns.
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that our schokars shoulci be considlered for the time our children,
and tliat, as parents, we shouli study their characters and
pay respect to, their peculiar dispositions, if ive really wishi to
improve thern, for if we feel îîot sonmethingr of the tender
relation of parents towvards thein, ive cainnot expect to, be
successful in tlîeir edlucation.

It is evident frora bis correspoudence wiith biis
pupils after thcey liad left school thiat wbvile there
hie liad identified hiiusclf ivithi aU thieir interests and
amusements; and no one whlo recolleet-s Lirn person-
ally (as I eau do, thoughi only at a later pcriod of Lis
life) can fail to undcrstand the influence wvhich Lis
manly character gave Iiim, over boys.

Unitiing, lu -a rcinaikahle degrce, as las been wiell
said, ""fasýcination withi force,"' le treated bis pupils
as Lis own eidren,, whvile le maintained a very strict
discipline; noting their individual tempers, tlieir fail-
ings, and thieir talen~ts, and constantly -stimulating or
repressing as le thioiigbýt wvise.

Sueli a, systein naturaliy Jrft its mark for good
upon the youth of rny fathier's gener-ation broughlt,
under iMr. Stracbau's influence in Canada.

Twvo montbis aftcr leaving Cornwall, i.c. in October
1807, ]fly father entcrcd as a student the office of Mr.
D'Arcy Boultoni, thien Solicýtor-Genera1 of Upper
Canada, and reniaincd -witli Iilm tliree years.

.Mr. Strachian spca-ks of exccuting, -%vitli the con-
sent of 11r. I3eman, an indenture for imii to be clerk.

I shall takze the ixecessary steps te secure you for live vears
froin gcttirig clea-r of the yoke. I hope, hiowever, you wvill not
find it burdeinsouie.

is course of readingr during this period scemis
fromi Lis note-books to Liave been comprehiensive.
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In addition to, varlous treatises upon law, it

included a careful study of Virgil, Hlorace, IPiiny,
Plutarch, Rume's History of Bngland, IRobertson's
History of Arnerica, Paley, the Speeches of Pitt,
Erskine, Fox, and others, Shakespeare, Bolingbroke's
WVorks, Milton and vaujous poets. Upon the Bible

there are very full notes, especially on Job, the
Psalins, Proverbs, Isaiah, and lEcclesiastes, and among
them the floigtext specially scored in pencil:

Till I die 1 will not rexnove mine integyrity from ie, myrighiteousness I hold faxst, and wvill îîot ]et it gIco, mly heart shall
not reproach mie so long as 1 live.-oit, xxvii. 6.

Hie also took a leading part in a debating society
got up amongy bis fellow-students.

The foliowinig letters show the continued interest
evinced lu hlm by Dr. Stuart and Mr- Strachan
throughiout the ti ne lie -%as studyircg for the ]Bar-.

3fr. Sirac1iaz to Joltib B. Robinson.

corIAT»I. Fcl#r a,y 1808.
..You itust learn to be very careful of your inatters-

econorny is the root of truc independence-and to shiow you
that your allowance is not so sinall as vou inay imiagine, My
own experases for Cloathis do not average more tharn sixteen or
sc-vent-cen pounds per annuni. It is truc imany people spend
s;ix tinmes as muchi, but I do not thiink it adds anytliingr to
thieir resp)ectability. 'The dilffcui-cies you have at present to,
enicouiiter wihI be of great use to you in future. No nian can
hie gre.-t, or perhiaps very good, who lias not received lessons
from adversity....

Dr. Sluzart Io Jolm7 , B. JRobinso.

IN7GSTONe Jime IÔ0, 1808.
D)x&u Joxnm,--Your very kind affectionate letter ivas

delivered to nie by Mýr. ]3oulton, and thoughl you have grea-tly
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overrated any littie benefit you received fror m.ie or xny

fatuily, yet as it evideuces the goodness of your heart, 1 con-

sider the wvhole as the genuine effusion of a grateful mind.

I have been longr in the habit of considering you as a child,

and consequently amn deeply interested lu your future prospects

and success in the world....
rJ7lere is no rnedium n l the profession you have chosen;

you must either rise to eniinence and respectability or sink to

the level of a pettifoggcincr attorney lu sorne obscure part of the

country. 1 can only add that you bave iny good '%vishes at al

tinies, and if au opportunity offers in which I can give you

some miore substantial proof of nîy friendship, you wviI1 be

convinced at least of i grood intentions. ïNrs. Stuart wvas

particularly pleased wlth the part of your letter ln which lier

name was mentioned. 1 necd only say she is as mucli your

friend as ever.-I ami, dear John, your aflèctionate ammd sincere

friend, Jo1n9 STUIART.

Addressed to
'Mr. JoHN1B. RoBi-ssoN,

Student ait LaNv, 'York,

The want of perseverance and inclination to, satire,

alluded to, in thie next letters, were neyer apparent,

I think, in rny father in later life.

Evçidently some squib he hiad written wvas the

occasion of the Iast, and perhaps the tendency it

showed disappeared, because it was sharply and wisely

disapproved of at once.

ilfr. Strac7uzn to John.b B. Robin-son.

CoiiNwAw,, Jaizuary 25, 1809.

.- There is one rock from which you are mn danger, that

is the wvant of perseverance. This defect I endeavoured, whiie

vou were here, to correct. Endeavour yourself to conquer this

habit. Neyer conceive it possible for another to, do anything

in the -way of your profession whichi you cannot also do. if
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you lose in the race after every effort to gai th1Pcoy you
]ose with honour; but to, be distanced is alivays disgrace-
fui.

T/te Saie to the Sane.

CONWLL pteinber 30, 1809.
Thie interest 1 naturally take iii your welfare forcesnie to tak-e up the sutkject of rny disapprobation agrain. I find,as I had anticipated, that the lines you made had given ofiuce

to the parties concerned.
I arn willing to inake every allowance for what is past, butI must require your promise neyer to write satire upon any-body. The enîpty iaugh of the nialignant is but a sinallreniuneration for hurting the feelings ofyur ibour. I

do îîot speak of the badness of the verses and mieasure, becauseit wais obvious to yourself, but you ivill shut every door againstyou by indulging a satirical p)ropcuîisity, and you will quickly
find yourself surrounded by enemnies.

The year 1811 wvas to, be a sad one. In it rnyfather lost bis tried friend, Dr. Stuart, and bis
youngest sister, Esther. Ris legal studies in MUr.Boulton's office ivere also interrupted, in consequence
of the latter hiav ing been taken prisoner by the -French
privateer Grand Dite dc Beîg, on a voyaýge toEngcland For a tiine it wvas thought that lie liaddied of wounds lie -was known to, have received in
the capture of the shlip-Tle iliiierca-he hiad
saiÜled in.

The fjolowi-ngc is Dr. Stuart's last letter

RZNGCSTroN, .Tanuary 31, 1811.
])EARti Joîry,- 1 shall always consider you as- miv sixthson, aîud if I liv0 long enough to have an opportunity of -aidingand assisting you to procure a desirable establishment in life,1 shall consider it a fortunate circumistance.
Althougrh iny hea]th is as go od as persons at. nw time of
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life generally experience, yet 1 feel the love of case and retire-
ment daily gain ground, and ivhat I oughit principally to keep
in view is hiow to make my exit with decency and coinfort.
Mly graiidchildren begin to be an interesting sight-eigh,-It fine
boys and two girls.

Mrs. Stuart and Jarte join in love to you. Thie former
wishes to see you in your old position at hier elbow; indeed,
you have not by long absenice lost any ground in lier affectionate
renienibrance, and,-I arn, dear John, your aflý>ctionate friend,

JOHN STUAIVr.

JOHiN B. ]RonINSON,

Student at Law, York.

Nyv father wvrites thus to iDr. Strachain on Sep-
ternber 18, 1811.

Dr. Stuart's death affected me very much. The unbounded
kindness with which lie has always treated me would have coin-
pelled nie to love him. . . . I can hardly reconcile to rny mind
the idea of never seeiimg- iirn agyain. 1 have also, it grrieves me
to, say, a nearer affliction to miention, the deathi of a good,
affectionate, young sister. Shie died on thie first of this monthi.
Dear I{etty ivas sixteen years old. ... Poor littie soul; shie
is in lîcaven, if a spot]ess conscience and a heart of tender-
ness and goodness can dlaim a seat there. I -%vas inuchi by
lier bedside, fronii the tinie the quimîsy broke.

Mr. Boultoin, I fear, will neyer greet our eyes aan
D'Arcy lias hiad a letter from Mr. Franklin, saying that aIl the
intelligence lie can procure of Mr. floulton, after sev'eral nlionths'
diligent inquiry, is fronm two sailors, -%vho, being taken ivitlî
iiîî,> hid volunteered into a Frenchi privateer, and been taken

by an English shiip. They state 'Mr. ]3oulton -%vas very badly
wounded, that when tile rest were niarclhed into the ixiterior
lie ivas left in the Ixospita at Dieppe, and they have nieyer
heard )f hiin since. 1 liope we may soon be relieved froi
so distressingr au uncertainty. Mrs. ]3oulton continues pretty
welI.
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The fears which were entertained as to Mr.
IBoulton's safety were happily unfounded. Hie re-
covered from his wounds, and after three years'
confinement in tlie fortress of Verdun, wraus released,
and returned to Canada.

MUy father lias alluded to bis having completed
his legal studies (owingr to Mr. BoultonWs detention
in France) in the office of Lieutenant -Colonel
Macdonell, MV.P. for Glengarry, "fa most honourable
and high-mindcd man"; and hie was eert-ainly fortu-
nate in being thus thrown into intimate contact
with one of so high a professional and personial
character.

The services which have been rendered to the
Empire, and at critical junctures, by the family of
Macdonell of Glengarry, have been great, and the
Glengarry Highlanders, well known in Canada, have
distinguiishied theinselves on the battlefields both of
the Old and the New WTorld.

Amongr other noted members of thIis familY,I
niay mention Colonel (afterwards General Sir James)
Macdonell, celebrated for bis deteriiined defenc of
thie important post of flougoumont at 'Waterloo;
Colonel George Lae.donell, C.B., -whose namne is
inseparably connected wiýth De Salaberry's brilliant
success at Cha-.tea-uguay, and 'who commaiided at the
capture of Ogrdensburghl in the arof 1812-15;
Bishop Alexander Macdonell, churclirnan and mani
of afflairs, active in the war of 1812-15, and chiaplain
during i t to the Glengarry Lighlt -ifaxatry; and lastly
Colonel Johin Macdonell1,' in whose office mny fatler
was now enrolled, and wvho feil in the forefronit of

' Great-uxicle of the present Jobxx A. Macdonell, K.C., of Greeiifield,Alexandrin, Glengarry, Canxada.
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the battie at Queenston Hleiglits, whvlen serving as
A.D.C.' to General Brock.

WTrhile in Colonel Macdonell's office, my father
took sorne duty in connection -with the Huse of
Assernbly in addition to, bis legal wvork, of which
he thus speaks

Mýy lirst public service ivas rendered while 1 was stili a
boy, under an appointment from Major-Geiieral Sir Isaac
Brock, then President of the province, to, supply temporarily
the place of the Clerk-Assistant to the Flouse of Asseinbly,
Mr. Donald Mý aclean, who afterwards (in April 1813) gallantly
joined the Grenadier Company of the 8Lh lieginient with his
mnusket, and was killed iii endeavouriing to repel the attack of

the enemy upon Toronto. . H .le beig ili, 1 perforined bis
duty for hM.

It wvas in one respect a gratifying commencement, for at the
cone-lusion, of the session the Flouse passed unaniniously a very
flattering resolution, cominending niy services, and addingr a
substantial mark of their approbation, 2 which I had flot at
ail looked for.

rfhoughpl flot called to the Bar until a few% months
later, his student days were iiow% practically oxýer-

Inter arma silent le-es

and a. time of trial for Canada was approaehing,
which was to interrupt ail the avocations of civil lfe.

1Being an oficer of raiiz lie couibinedl the duties ofi Military Secretary
-mil Aidle-de-Camiip.

cc The Assernbly voted £50 as a mark of thocir approbation of hiis
«cxtraordiuary attention to the duties of the office."



CHAPTER II

THE AMBRICAN WAR-CAMPAIGN 0F 1812

Outbreak of war-Vo]unteers for service-Capture of Fort Detroit-Meets
J3rock and Tecunsehi-Escorts Geucral Hlull and other prisoners to
Chippewva-Ordered to Niag.ara, froiîtier-Battle of Queenston I-leiglits
-Death of Brock andc M\acdoxxcll, aîd advance undler General Sheaffe

-Escorts Colonel Scott and otixer prisoners to Kingston-Iuternient
of ]lrock and Macdoxell-Remarks 011 advance froîn York to Detroit
-Mentioned in despatches for conduot at Qucenston-Colours t.11en
at Petr-oit and Queenston, aud their subse<iuent historv-Articles
of capitulation of Fort Detroit-Letters of Dr. Straclxa-Mti.'ilitairy
services of tixe Bencx and Bar of Upper C'anada-Remarks ivitx
respect to, General I3rock's operations ; prudence of his advaixce on
Detroit

l»Father-',s .dccount, takcnfrom 7diý Milemoi-anda, <&c.

IN 1811, -the late HonourabDle Williami Allan 1 -%as captain
of a conlpany of iitain the towvn of York, which. lie took
pains to make efficient.

Under the new.Militia Act of 1812, flank companies wvere
formied in each battalion of mnx who voluntcered for active
service in case of war; and Mfr. Allan becamie captain. of one
of these companies, in which, I and mnost of the youngr gentle-
mnen of the town were enrolled as privates.

The Attc vney-Genieral, Macdoniell, with whomn I wvas a
student, wvent upon Geixeral IBrock's staff as Provincial A.D.C.

As the prospects of invasion camie nearer we ivere taken
into grarrison, and becamne soldiers for the tie.

In June 1812 the Ainerican Government declared war,
havig ben ngaed for soine tiine bc-fore in collecting -ind

forniing a force for the invasion of Canada, ivhichi, about 3000
strong, had been niaking its wvay throughl the Western States

Father of the late Ilonourable G. IV. Mlau of Mess Park, Toronto.
29
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to, Detroit, under the cominiand of General Bull, who ivas then
Governor of the Michigan territory.

.As soon as the intellig-ence of the war and of this move-
nient rcached Toronto, General Brock with a party of soldiers
rowed across the lake to Niagara to, nake such arrangements
as lie could. for the defence of the frontier there, and inimedi-
atelv returned to York in the saine boat, called out the
Mlilitia, and addressed them on the Garrison Common. Be
had thien received information that General Hull with his
forc2 hiad crossed the Detroit River to Sandwich, which. they
plundcred, and had marched down to Anmherstburg, where
a small detachment of the 4lst llegiient under Colonel
Proctor hield out against him; also, that a troop of American.
Drag-oons hiad made their way through the Wlestern District
to Delaware, receiving the subinission of soine of the inhabi-
tants, and being williîigly joined by others, who had recently
emigrated to Canada from the United States.

General Brock told us that bis intention -%as to go up at
once to the Western District along the shore of Lake Brie,
in bouts, w'ith such force as he could colleet, and to embark
at what is now Port Dover; that bis means of transportation
wcre so, limited that lie could take but 100 volunteers from
York, the same numiber froni thc head of the lake (Hamilton),
andi an equal nunîber fromi Port Doyer....

I had by that time reccived a commnission as lieutenant.'
Mfany mîore mcei volunteered tlîan could be takzen, and 1 believe
ail the officers-G eneral J3rock bad to, select thîe few 2 tlîat were
required. and 1 had the Iuck to be one. Mýy brother-in-law,
Captaixi Heward, wvas appointed to command the 100 mcen, and
mny brother,13 who had raised a rifle companv, wvas allowed to
finxd his way by ]aîîd, to.join us in tlie Western Di-strict.

W"e niarched fromn Burlingcton Bay to Long Point on
Lake Erie, and went fromn thence, iii bouts, up the lake to
Aiillerstbui-gm.

1 Aly fiatlier's coinnission to be " Lieutenant ini the 3rd Re-iiment of
York 'Militia of whiclx William Chewett is Lieutenant-Colonel,"i is dated
the 17th April 1812. lie iras postcd to Captaixi Ieward's comipany.

2 It is inentioned elseivhere that four were selected.
3 Peter Ru1),)ii.
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General Hull crossed 1 the Detroit River on hearing
of the approach of General Brock's very inferiçir force,
and shut hirns-ýlf up wvith about -0500 mien in the fort (of
Detroit).

On the l5th August General Brock arrived at Sandwich,
and on the rnorning of Sunday the l6tb lie crossed the river
withi his srnall force of 700 men, besides the Indians, who were
sent into the woods, and ivas advancing to, the assault, when
General Hull sent out a flag of truce, and surrendered the
fort with bis arrny and the whole Michigan territory. Ail
but the regular trool)s were allowed to depart on thieir
parole.

1 was sent witb a party of the York voluniteers, and an
* oficer of the 4lst ]iegirnent with a party of bis men, to take

possession of the fort, and substitute the Britisbi flac, for the
* Arnerican.

On being relieved froin dut>' tbe next rnorning, I biad
the pleasure of breakfastinig wiith Sir Isaac Brook and with
Tecumnseh at an inn at Detroit. My short experience of
soldieringa wvas uncomrnonly lucky, for the fort beixîg fuli of
stores of ail kinds, rny share of prize-money as a lieutenant,
which I received in due tirne, carne to £90 and upwards,
and the captors of Detroit being bonoured by bier Mý,ajestywith a inedal,2 I hiave this uniusual appendaget ajde'
equiprnent.

A few days after the surrender I camne down with Cap-
tain Heward and a part of bis coinpany on board the
Queeib Charlotte, arrned bric, as a guard with General
1Ill and part of the regular force 3 that surrendered at
Dletroit. General Brock returned to, Fort Erie in a sinall

1 i.e. retired over it ag.iÎn to the ATacrican side.'2 llie war niedal (graflte(l in 1847 for Peiiiinsular and other carupaigns
bttieen 1793 and 1814) mis isstued, ith clasp for IlFort Detroit,"' to ailthose whlo had beeni present at the capture of that furtress. My ifathernly received this medal, therefore, about 1848.

3 There were on board Brigadier-Cexieral. W1illi.ir Hll, CaptatiiAbrahiam Hlull, lus A.D.C. ; Lietoenanit-Colonetl J. M~iller, comniding4th liegirnent U.S. Iuf.ixntry; Joseffl Watson, A.D.C. tu Governior ofMichigan; axxd others-iiu all, 12 officers, 134 privat&ý, 8 vouien, and 41ch.ildrcn. The men ebiieily belonged to the 4th Reginuent U.S. Infantry.The prisoners were being conveyed to Fiort Erie, and thence t,) Halifax.
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sloop, having as a guard the Militia rifle cornpany, com-
manded by my eider brother (P'eter), wvhich had gone Up
by land to, Sandwvich and joined us there. We left the
prisoners, wvhom we had broughit down, at Chippewva, wvhere
there i'as a conipany of the 4lst Regiment, and 1 returned
with our 100 volunteers to Toronto.

After a few days, the strength of our datachnient being
muchi augnîented, both in mnen and oficers, we were sent to
the Niagara frontier under Captain Duncan Cameron, as
senior captain; Captain Ileward and Captain Selby fromi
East Gwillimibury were with us, and among the subalterns
were MLnG. Ridout, S. P. Jarvis, Stanton, and miyseif.'
We were stationed at ]3roiWns Point, between Niagara anid
Q ueenston, and had two batteries in charge, the men being
drilled in the use of the gý,uns by a bombardier of the Rloyal
Ar-tilleryv. The Aniericans ivere concentrating, their forces at
F-ort.Niaga,,,ra and Lewiston, and evidently intended to, invade
the province soniewhiere on that line.

On the nighlt, of the 12th October 1812, they began crossing
at Qucenston, and -were met by the sinail force that could be
hastily collected, our main regular force being quartered in
Fort George.2  The York volunteers, being near the point
of attack, were early engaged.

-Wlhat follows inow, is fr-orn a letter -%written by my
fathier the%- day -iter the battie.

The rougli of this letter, -with alterations and
erasures, as lie hiad first written it, was found among
biis papers, endorsed f&Account of the ]3attle of
Qucenstoni, -written at the tirne," -and althoughl the
rougli does flot show to wh-lor it was addr..ssed, it
was rnost probably wvritten to Dr. Strachian 3

1 Most of the above officers ]iad been rny liîther's ý«cltooIfcIo;s ut
Coruiwall.

2 Fort Gere igrwas about seveti miles froin Quenston.
3A fair cop.y1 of t1ii rougt, iwitl soie sliglîit ;lterations atd additinns,

w.-- fouttd ainotîg tuie papers of Mr. Thtomas 1tidout butvwitltout, any chite
tthe fic riter or ta whorn it ivas writteu, and ivas pubiislied by Lady
Edgar in «ITen Years of Upper Canada ini Fence anud War, 180;-:10.
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The letter lias the interest of being the story of a

young officer engraged in the figt-his first serlous
battle-and of having been penined whien every evenit
wvas fr-esh iii his rnory, and the emotions aroused
wvere stili keenly feit; so, wvith the exception of a few
lines of no importance, 1 hiave given it, thoughl long,
in exteîae.

]htowy.,'s PO:ZyT, Octolier 141, 1812.
--MY DEARL Suyt-TbCl affhir of yesterday terrninated so

glorîousqly for this province, and does so inuchi honour to, its
spirited defenders, that I hiasten to give an account to you,
whoin I k-now to be inost wvarmuly interestcd iii the present
cause of our counitrv.

I arn anxions to detail to you the particulars, because I
k-noir your hieart ivill glowv with fervour at our success, while

itf -igY and sincerely lainents the pricc, at whIich it was
purciased.

iFei thiiugs occurred whichi I liad flot an opportunity of
observing, andi what I did sce, froin its novelty, its hiorror,
aud its aiîxiety, miade so awful an impression on nîy mind,
thiat I have the picture of it ail frcshi and perfect in iny
iulacination.

AIbout half-an-hour before (lavight yesterday niorning, (the
13th of October, Tuesday), beingI stationied at one of the.
batteries between Fort George and Quenstoiî, I bieard a hieavy
cannoiîadc froin Fort Grey on the. Amnericin side, situate on
thie heiglît of the inountain, and conandig -the towrn of
Q ueenston. The motions of the enemvy lizd, for a few days
previously, indicated an intention to attack. The linos hiad
been wvatclied witli ail the vigilance that, our force rendered
possible, and so great wvas thc fatigue whichi our nci underwent
froin iwant of rest, and exp-Iosuire to the incleinzut iweather ichel
Iiad just p)receded, that they %velconied wvithi joy the prospect
of a field whlichi iould bc decisive, ammd set thern inore at case
for the future. Tlieir spfirits wvere highl, and their confidence
iii the Geimerai uiiboundàed.

Our*party, wicéh irsmerely an extra guard during the
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night, returnied to Brown's Point, our main station, wlich1 is
about two miles i» a direct Une from. Queenston.

PIrom our battery there we had the whole scene iost dis-
tinctly in our view. Day was j ust glinimering. 'Ple cannon
fromn both. sides roared incessantIy, shelis were burstingc in the
air, and the side of the mountain above Queenston ivas illuniined
by the continuai discharge of srnall arms. The ]as«Z circum-
stance conviinced us that some part of the enemy had landed z
and in a few moments, as day advanced, objects becanie visible,
and we sawv numnhers of Aniericans in boats atteniptingr to ]and
upon our shore, aniidst a shower of shot of ail descriptions,
wvhich wvas skilfully and incessantly levelled at them.

No orders had been given to Captain Gameron, h
commanded our detachnient of York «iMilitia, -%hlat conduct
to pursue in case of an attack at Queenston; and as it had
been suggested to hlmi that, in the event of a ]anding being
atteipted there, the enemny would probablyby various attacks,
endeavour to distr-act our force, he hesitated ut first -%vethier it
-would be proper to, -iithdrawv his men froni the station assignied
theni to deferjd. Nie soon saiw, hoivever, that every exertioii
was required in nid of the troops e-ngaged above us, andt resolved
to n.arch us iînmediately to the sceue of action.

On our road, General l3rock passed us. Ife liad gal1loped
froni Niagc.ara ]n great haste2 unaccompanied by his aide-de-
camip or a sigle attendant- le waved his ]xand to us, aud
desired us to follow 'with e-xpeditioii, and alope on Ithfi
speed to the iountain. Lieutenant-Coloniel 'Macdonell aud
Captai» Glpgg passedl imrnediately after.

At the tuiie the eneiny began to cross there ivere tiwo coni-
panies of the49th llegiiienit(the Grenadier and Licylit Conmpany)
aud, I helieve, thrce sinall coînpanies of 'Militia to oppose tlxei.

Their recel Lion -was suchi as did linnour to, the courige
ýand ianageinict of our troops. The grape aind musket balls,
poured upon thieni at close quarters as they approcmed the
shxore, niadc incredible havoc. A single discharge fron a field-
piece dirccted by Captaini Dennis hiniseif (time captai» of thxe
49tm Grenadiers) killed fmfteen in one boat.

1 -Abot seven miles
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Three of thieir batteaux ]anded at the hiollow below Mr.

Ilamilton's garden, in Queenston, and wvere miet by a party of
Militia,w~ho slaughltered almost the whiole of those iii them,
taking the rest prisoners. Severa-l othierboats were so shattered
ani raked that the meni in theni threwv dowil their arms, and
caie on shore mnerely to deliver themiselves up prLsoners of

Thus far, things Lad proceeded successfully; and the
General, on bis approachi to the spot, was greeted with the

T happy intelligence that ail our aggressors vere destroved ortaken. As ire advanced withi our company, ie met troops of
Amiericans on their ivay to Fort George under guard, and the
road iwas lined 'with iniserable wretches, suffering under wounds
of ail descriptions, and crawling to our houses for protection
and coînfort.

The spectacle struck us, iwho, iere unused to sucli heart-
rending scenes, wvith liorror; but we hurried to the place, im-
piesSed withi the idea that we Lad conquered, and that the
business of the daîy -%as done.

A freshi brigade of four boats bad just tiien crossed, aîd our
froops, whvlo Lad been stationed on the intain, were ordered
clowni to dispute their landiing. 'Ço soonier bad they descended
thian the eneiny appeared iii force above them. They liad
probably Ianded before the rest, iile it '%as yet clark, and
had reinained concealed by the rough crags of the mnountain.
They possessed theniselves instantly of our battery on the

Generazl I3rock rushed up tbe mlountain on foot wvith some
troops to dislodge themn; but they iwcre so advantagreousiy
posted, and kept up se treiendouis a fire, that; the smiall
nuniber ascending wcvre driven back.

The General then rallied the men, and Iwas proceeding up
the right of the nîiountain to attack theni in fliank, when le
received a bail iii his brcast. Several of the 49th 'asseuibled
round hlmii. One poor felloiv was severed iii the mniddle by a
balle and fell across the General. They succeeded, howvever,

in st att: nstat v i w c cld Queso. weiere
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halted a few moments in 'Mr. flamilton's gardon, where we
wvere exposed to the shot lr0oui the Amierican battery at Fort
Grey ami tivo field-pieces directly opposite us, and also, to an
incessant fire of mnusketry fronx the side of the mountain.
Onîe of our -Poor fellows lxad bis lcg shiot off in the raiks
by a bail which. carried away the -%vhole caif of another
Jad's Iegr.

In a few minutes we were ordered to advance to the
mnountain. The nature of tixe ground and the gallincr -ire
prevented any kind of order in ascendino, We soon scrainbled
to the top, at tixe righit of the battery which the Aniericans
had gained, and were in some measure covered by thxe -%oods.
There -ive stood, and gathering tixe men as thoy advanced,
formied theni into line; the fire wvas too bot to admit of delay.
Scarcelv more tixan fifty were collected, of -%blom about thirtv
ivere of our coiipanyv, headod by Captain Cameron and three
of our subalterns. The reniainder were the 49th, comxnanded
by Captaix WilIiains.

Lieu tenant- Col onel Mfacdonell -was there, mounted, and
auimating th~e nien to, cliare, seconded 'wvith crreatt spirit and
valour bv Captain Willianis. ]3ut tixe attempt -%vas unsuccess-
fui, and miust ia-ve l)oon dictated rather by a fond hop)e of
rccraininc, w h<i ac been lost by a desporate efflort than bv
anv conviction of its practicability. The eneniv, were just il]
front covered by bushes and ]ogs, and were three or four
hundred iii nuumber. Tlxey perceived us forming, and at about
thirty yard? distance fired.

Colonel Macdonoll, who wvas on tbe leif of our party, mnost
heroically calling, upon us to advance, received a shot in bis
side, and feul. His horse was the saine instant kilIed....
Capt.ini WVilliams, 'who, wzs at the otber extreinity of our
smiall band, feul the next instant, apparently dead. The re-
mainder of our meix discharged their pxCces, and retired (lown
the inountain. Lieutenant M'Lealx' -%as wvounded in the thigli,
and Captain Cainîron, iii bis attempt to, save Colonel 'Mac-
doneli, e-xposed binmself to, a sliower of inusketrv, 'w]îich lie
xnost xniraculously escaped. He succeeded in bearing off lus

1 Afterwvards Chiief-Justice.NM<Leau.
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0 friend; and Captain Wïilliaxns recovered froîn the wound in

his head in time to, niale bis escape clown the niountain.
This happened about ten, o'clock. Ouîr forces rallied about

a mile below. . . Gencral Shleafe;, ivith the 4lst froin Fort
George, a bout 300 in nuinher, cameî up soon after -withi the
lield-pieces and Car ]3rigade.' Ail the force that; could be
niustercd ivas collected, and we mnarchied throughflich fields
back of Queenston, asccnded the inountain on the righit, and
remained in the wvoods iii rear of tIe enemy tili intelligence
wvas grained of their position. During this tiinie, tIe Amnericans
ivere constantly landingi fresh troops unniolested, and carrying
back their dead and wounded in their return boats.

About three o'clock, General Sheaffe advanced through the
woods; towards thc battery on the mnountain, wiith the main
body and thc field gmis on tIe righit: th I lhak Indians,
under Captain -Norton, and a Niagaira Company of I3lacks,
proceeded along the browv of the miountain 0o1 the Ieft; and
our conipaniy of Mlilitia, wvît1 the Liglit Conmpany of the 49th,
broke throughi in thc centre.

In this inanner we ruslied throughi the woods to our en-
camping ground on tfeic ountain, which the enemy had
occupîed. The Indians were thc firzt in advance. As soon
as they perceived tIe eneniy they uttered. timeir terrific war-
whoop, and coin ienced a niost dlestructive fire, ruslîing rapidly
up)on thecm. O ur troops instantly spralig fu:w ard froin al
quarters, .joilinug iu the slîout.

The Aniericans stood a few moments, gave twvo or thrce
general volley, aiid then fled by hundreds dovii tlîe iflounin-i.
A1t tîxat moment, Captaiîî JulIock, wvith 150 of tIe 41st and
two, Militia fiank coiiipaiiies, appeared advancinig on tlic road
froin Chippeiwa. The consternation of tIc enenmy -mu, coin-
Plete.. .

They liad no place to, retreat to,, and w-erc driven by a
fùrions and avcugingic foc, froni wlîomn tlîey liad little inercy to,
expect, to thc brink of thc nîcountain whivh overhiangs thc
river. They feil in numibers. . . . 'Manv Ieapcd downi the

r he -"Catr Briramde' of .Artillery ivas kreycornploýed of fatrruersSuîxl wt> ]înd voluiÏtecrcd to hîorse týe -uns '-vith tlieir dra uglit liorses
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side of the mountain to avoid the horrors «tvhkih pressed upon
them, and wvere dashed to pieces by the fail.

A white llag was observed, and %vith tbe utmost difficulty
the slaughlter is suspended. Two officers -ho broughlt it.
were conducted up the nmountain to General Sheaffe. A ces-
sation of hostilities for tbree days was agreed upon.

Thus ended the business of this day, so important and so
interesting in its occurrences to the inhabitants of this pro-
vince. The invasion o? our peaceful shores lias terrninated in
the entire destruction of their arniy and the total Ioss of every-
thing brought. over.

The nuniber of -Americans ]anded is unknown, and cannot
be easily ascertained by us, but iwe k-now that we bave taken
nearly, or perhaps quite, 1000 prisoners, with more than fifty
oficers, undoubtedly their bravest and best. Stillivwe have
much to sorrow for. Our country bas a loss to, deplore ic
the niost brilliant success cannot fuliy atone for. That General
wbvo bad led our littie arniy to victory, whvlose soul wvas ivrapped
up i i cair prosperity, and whose every energy was directed to
tUne defence o? our country, is now shrouded in deatb.

WVho -%viI1 not sympathise in another mnisfortune ilearly
related to this. lihat beroic young iiaii,l the constant atten-
dant of the General, strove to support to the ]ast a cause which
should neyer bce despaired of, but lie ivas iot destined to Nvitniess
its triumiph. 1 bave iientioned the mianner of lis deathi. His
career ivas short, but honourable; bis end -%as premature and
full of glory. Hie %vili be buried at the saine tinue ivith the
General.

Our conipany of volunteers suffered considerably. One
mnan -as killed, and edoyen wounded, niost of thi badly. But
aIl these, though inelancholy circumstances, are the inevitable
consequences of 'war; and grateful sliould the inhabitants of
tbis province bie to ileaven if, by a sacrifice of sonie of its
grallant defenders, it ean save itself fromn unjust. aggression, and

iRefers to Lieutenant-Colonel. Malcdonie]l, A.D.C. to Gencer.- Broch-,
vrlo survivedl tlic nuortal wvouiid lie ]îad receivcd for abut twctyt-fipur
lîours onh', aîîd ini tlîis interval a miail arrivcd from Englaiid i-lîc
broughlt out the Ring,'s confirmation of his ;îppointxncnt to betittorniev-
General. "
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preserve to our -Mother Country a possession which bas ever
been the object of its affection.

*Our troops ivill have received fresh courage from their
victory, and the cool thoug,,h determined and vigorous conduct
of General Sheaffe,' and the gallant behaviour anid spirited
exertions of evcry officer under his comnmand on th ,occasion,

* daim from us every confidence in the anticipation of the future.

The above concludes the account of the Battie of
[ Queenston," or IlQueenston Ieighits," as it is often

called.2 1 continue no-w from my father's memo-
randa, &c.

Two days afterwards I ivas sent with a guard of the York
Militia, commandett by Maljor Allan, on board one of our
arined vessels, -%vith a number of prisoners, to Toronto and
Kingston on their wvay to Quebec.

Colonel, now Lieutenant-General, Scott-the present Com-
inander-in-Chief 3 of the United States Army-was amongr them,
and Captain IVool, now% General Wool; and, as crossing Lake
Onitario -%vas not then tlie business of a fewv hours, but generally
took an indefinite tiine, from two days to ten, ive became very
wvell acquainted.

W%ýle had a tedious passage, being several times driven back
by westerly winds. WThen -%e canme to the ivharf at Niagara
niany of iny friends were there to ineet us, and I was warnily
congratulated upon "Il y appointaient." 1 could not imagine
wvhat my good fortune wvas, but thought I miighit possibly have
been miade a captain, wvhich irould have astonishied ine îîot a
littie. They soon astonishied nie inuch more by infornuing me
that iii ry absence I had been nmade Acting Attorncey-General
in the place of my late nîa-ter, Coloniel MNacdoniell, whoin I had

1 lVhatever may have been tiie Tistakces or sliortcomîigs of Geileral
Sicanfeé onà otiier occasions in t1iis %var, lie sliowced igour axid deteriua-
tioîîut tliis crisis, and for bis services was created a baroniet.

2 Inx the official Arîny Lîsta aud on the colours of regflinenits, the
spelling is Il Queelnstoxwn."

3 Gezieral, Scott was Cormander-in-Chief of the U'nited States Army
freux 18-11 to 1861, and died in 1866.
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seen fali at the head of our Militia after Genleral ]3rock had
been killed.

I was then but a few weeks over twventy-one years of age,
and -%as only a Iav student, tboughi entitled to be cailed to the
Bar, rny five years being ust completed.

I inay add to iny fatlier's account, given in the
preceding pages, of the campaigil of 1812, that at the
internient of General Brock and Lieutenant-Colonel
Macdonell at Fort George on the l6thi October, lie
was one of the pail-bearers of Lieutenant-Colonel
Macdonell.

.Afterwards, on l3tli October 18.124, lie %vas pre-
sent at the rernoval of their remnains to tlie monu-
ment erected upon Queenston Heights, and on 8Otli
July 1840 took a prominent part in tlie mneetingy leld
for tlie purpose of rebuildingy tliat monument, whcli
liad been partially destroyed by some criinfal hand.

Lt may be mnentioned here, too, that neatrly hiaif a
cenitury after tlie events of 1812, lie was (on 7tli July
1860) deputed by tlie survivors of the war to present
thieir address of -welcome to tlie Prince of WTales oni
lis arrival in Canada.

In tlie advance from York to iDetroit some very
liard work was entailed upon the sniall bodly of
regulars and Militia, of whNiceli mny father formned one.

In the journey by wvater from Long Point to
Amhlerstburg, it was only after five days of excessive
exertion, in open boats, in liot, windy, and rainy
weatlier, and proceeding eonstantly by niglit, thiat
they reachied the latter place.

Referringc to, the voluniteer conipany lie was withi,
miy fatlier says

This body of mien consisted of farniers, xnechanics, and
gentlemen, iwho, before that tuie, had uiot been ýaccustomed
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to any exposure un-asual with persons of the same description
in other countries. They marched on foot, and travelled iii
boats and vessels, nearly 600 miles, in going and returning,
in the hottest part of the year, sleeping occasionally on the
groun d, and frequently drenclied ivith rain; but not a man
wvas left behind in consequence of illness.'

And wvriting in bis Diary many years afterwards
(rth -April 1851) on a journey from Simcoe to 1Port
Dover, lie says .

I noticed about a quarter of a mile before we reachied
Doyer an old painted farinhouse i» which we spent two or
thiree days in 1812 (waiting for General Broek's arriva%) our
mien beingr quartered in the barn of old Ainant Williams, the
fariner wvho owvned the house.

Hlow few are alive nowv-General l3rock, Colonel Niehol,
Colonel Mlacdonell, Major Salmnond, my poor brother, Captain
Hieward, Rlichardson, Jarvie-ail gone; but there is the old
farinhouse with its comifortless-look-ing, porch and lilapidated
gates looking not very diflierent froin what it did then.

General iBrock thius testifies to the spirit wvith
whichi these troops met the eall made upon thiem:

In no iinstance bai ci I see» troops who wvould have eîîdured
the fatigues of a long journey in boats with greater clîcerful-
ness and constancy, and it is but justice to, the little band to
add that their conduct throughout excited my admniration.

In General. Brock's orders of lOthi August 1812,
aifter the surrender of Fort Dletroit, Captai»i Heward,
iii whose comipany miy father was serving, and C-aptain
Peter Robinson were both desired to assure the oficers
-irid men under their command that thieir exertions
"'had been duly ,appreciated, and would never be for-
gottea "; and in General ShieafFe's despatehi of 13thi
October 1812 my father wvas mentioned by naie as

1 From I'<Cauada and tlue Canada Bill ' (18410).
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having at the battie of Queenston ileiglits "lled his
men into action with great spirit."

Ma1-ýjor Richardson, in his History of the WVar,

describing the entry into Fort Detroit, after the ar-
rangrements for its surrender had been made, says:-

A guiard of honour consisting of an officer and forty mnen
were immediately formed to take possession of the fort The
coniand of this devolved upon the oficer who had led the
advanced guard, Lieutenant )3ullock, and among those of the
Militia who wvere attached to bis party, and had first the
fionour of enteringy the fortress, were the present Chief-Justice
Robinson, Saniuel Jarvis, Esquire, Superintendent of Indian
affairs, and Colonel William Chisholm. of Oakville....

The American flag, was lowered, and a Union Jack, whichi
blue-jacket lad brought with him, hoisted in its place.

In his account of the Battie of Queenston
Heiglits lie thus mentions my father:

Agyain, on this occasion ivas the present Chief-Justce
Robinson conspicuous for his zeal and gallantry.

In the absence of lis captain (Heward) wbo iras upon
leave, hie comnianded the Second Flank Comnpany during the
%vhole of the day. He consequently bore a prominent part iii
the engagenient, from the moment when he arrived at carir
dawn frorn Broivn's Point, iwhere le was stationed ivitl No. 1-
or Captain Caineron's-Comipany, to the late hour in the after-
noon, when victory finally perched on the B3ritish standard.

Colonel Wr. F'. Coffin also, in lis £",Chronicle of
the Wýlar of 1812 " thus alludes to hirn -

The British had been exasperated bjy the fatal event of the
morning (the cleath of Brock). The mon of Lincoln and the
"4brave York voluniteers,"l ivith Brock on their lips and revenge
in their hearts, had joined in the last desperate charge, and
amiong the forenost-foi'emost ever founidl-was John B3everley
Robinson. Hus liglt, compact, agile figure, handsome face,

amicagr ee, were long proudly remenibered by those whio

hiad witnessed his conduct on the field.



j The Colours of' the 4th iRegiment United States
Infantry, which were in a room in Fort Detroit in
whieh four American officers had been killed by the
fire of the batteries from the Canadian bank of the
river, were formally handed over by the officer com-

~jmanding that regiment to Lieutenant Bullock.
At Queenston ileighits one Colour was captured.
The subsequent history of these Colours will be

of interest to, Canadian readers.
General Broek, writing to Sir George Prevost,

says that he sends to, him, by Captain Glegg bis
A.D.C., "the Colours taken at Detroit, and those
of the 4th Regiment United States Infantry,"' and
by Sir George they were sent to Englanl1 by bis
A.D.C. Captain Coore.

They were first deposited in the Chapel Royal,
Whiteha-.ll, w%ýhence, in 1835, they ivere transferred,
withi the Bagles and other trophies in that ehapel,
to the Royal Hospital at Chelsea.

The Colour taken at Queenston Heights, wbicb
belonged to, a regirnent of New York Mibitia, -was
sent to, England by Sir George Prevost, in charge
of bis A.D.C., Captain Fulton, and is thus described
by the Quebec ifercury of November 1812:

It is mnade of bine, or purpIe-coloured changeable, siIk,
about a yard and a haif square, with the arnms of the Ujnited
States on one side, and those of New York 2 on the other-
both surrounded by a circle of stars.

This Colour also was flrst deposited in the Chapel
1General Brock's despatch to Sir George Prevost, August 17, 1812).

Probalv there wvas a Fort Standard as irell as the Colours of the -Ith
United ýtates Infaxitrv. See foottuote, page 44.

2 ite Aniericau rEnagle perched upon the globe, above a shield sloin gflie sun rising over water. Supporters at ecdi side of the shieli, onc wvith
ai cap of liberty. Motto, "IlExcelsior."

COLOURS TAKEN
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Royal in Whitehall, and thence transferred to
Chelsea.

The above Colours are stili in the Royal Hospi-
tal, Chelsea, having been recently restored as far as
possible. IDurig the three years (1895-98) thai 1l
-%as Lieutenant-Governor and Secretary of the Hos-
pital 1 sawr them. constantly, one of them in good
preservation hangring close -.o- my pew.

That taken at Queenston, and one Colour (the
National) of the 4th United States Infantry form the
subjeet of a plate in, "Naval and Military Trophies "
by William Gibb and Richard ilolines. Mucli of
the silk of the former has disappeared, but the Arms
on each side are in good preservation.

Wlhen in England in 1815 my father saw thern,
with others, in the Chapel Royal, WThitehall, aiid
thus alludes to them. in bis Journal (24th November
1815):-

Here (i.e. in the Chapel Royal), on the west side, is the
Colour taken froni the Americans at Queenston, placed by
themn on our battery when they gained possession of it just
before Brock fell.

It was taken by a private militiamian of one of the Chippewa
companies; in our acivance under Sir IRoger Sheaffe in the after-
noon,, and presented to, him on the field. 1 sawv him with it
round hiin on the field. I have heard tliat the gallant fellow
who seized it on the hattery while the enemy were yet there
was sufVred to remain unrewarded.

Next this Standard are three Ensigrns of Fort Detroit aiid
on the opposite side is the sniall Ensign of F ort Niagara.'

1 Eividlentlv from this, and the wording of Ceneral ]3rock's despatcl
to Sir G. Prevost of Auguist 17, 1812, the twro Colours of the 4Itl
ileginienit United States hIfantry were not the only ones sent to Elg]aind
froi Detroit Thie Eusign of Fort Niagara ivas forwarded to Englaucd by
Colonel iMurray, inx charge of Mdr. Bramipton, his staff officer. It cannut
nowv be idleitified ivith certainty arnong the flagswihagiiteRol
Tlospitail, Chelsea. sihchagitbRol
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It mnay easily be irnagined that my feelings were quite alive

to the most pleasing reflections on viewing four Standards, out
of five which 1 had seen taken froîn the eneniy, deposited
among th~e trophies of the rnost splendid victories of modern
times, ranged with the Eagles and tri-coloured flags of France.

*Alas!1 poor l3rock, how much thy country owes thee.

The 4"Articles of Capitulation " of Fort Detroit,>signed by IBrock and IHull, and -which had been
preserved among General ]Brock's papers, were, many
years afrer these events, presented to my father
by Mr. Ferdinand ]3rock Tup-per, author of "',The
Life of Brock," and are no-w in the possession of nmy
brother Christopher.

The following extract is from a letter fromi Dr.
Strachan to my father, then on the Niagara frontier,
shortly before the battie of Queenston I-leiglits:

YOR> Spteber16, 1812.
DEA. JoN,- have been much gratified -with the gene.a1

reputation which you have obtained as an excellent officer. Itis an eanest to me that you ivili be first in your profession,as soon as you are adxnitted to the Bar. At present you do0well to turn ail your attention to excelling iii your duty as an
officer, and you will f6nd your reward....

Yours affectionately, JOHTN STRAiCIIAN".

My father closed what May be termed his niilitary
career after the battie of Queenston H-eighlts.

lUany varied incidents of -war had been seen by
him by the time lie wvas but littie over twenty-one
years of age.

Hie had taken an active part in the defeat; of
two invasions of Upper Canada, been present at
the capture of a fortress with £40,000 worthi of
prize, and been escoit on t-wo occasions to sur-
rendered officers of rank and prisoners of war.
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Trhe chances of -%ar had led, through the taking

in a sea licrht of one civil chief, and the larnented
death in battie of another, to bis appointment to the
vacant post of Attorney-(-'eneral of IJpper Canada.

It was a very exceptional experience; and it must
be also exceptional that in Canada, within thiirteen
years, riz., between 1828 and 1841, seven judgres'-iwere
sittingr on the Beuch, ýail of wh,,Iom hiad seen 6ighlting
in the Llevolutiona-,ry Wa7ýr, or in that of 1812-1815,
and two of thein had been severely wounded.

These were Sir Williamn Campbell, Judgre Boulton,
Sir J. B. lRobinison, Sir J. B. Macaul-ay, Chief-Justice
M'ýILeani, Judge Jones, and Judge Hacrerrnan.

In fact, alrnost the -whole ]3enchi in Upper Canada
at that time, and many miembers of the Bar, may be
said to, have received a training in -war.

It bas been considered. by some that thie capture
of Fort Detroit -%as, at best, an instance of extra-
ordinary good fortune, crownningç -a desperate venture.

In short, that the advance against the fort -was
an act of sucli audacity and rashnaess, whvlen the
position and strenigth o-f thie opposing forces are
cornpared, thiat àt hardly deserved the success whichi
attended it, -and was a risk searceiy justified.

Fort Detroit was a regular -%work, of solid con-
struction,, covering about an acre of gromnd. It
hazd four bastions, the whlile beingr surrounded by
palisades onîd a deep ditchi. The parapets were
somne twenty feet high.

It -%as armed with thirty-thiree pieces of brass
and iron ordnance of various calibres, includiing
several 24-pounders, and garrisoned-in the work-.

1 Four of thie6e becarne Cicf-Jiu!tices.
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town, and camip around it-by a force of sorne 2500
men, wicih consisted partly of regulars, and ~a
commanded by a general afflicer of experience in
the field.

To advance, in broad daylighit, against a fortress
so, garrisoned, and unbreachied by artillery, wvith a
rnixed force of 700 regulars and Rtâilitia and 600
undisciplined Indians may appear, at first sighlt,
ahnost Quixotic.

Nevertheless, to iie-w it in this lighit is unýjust
to the reputation of Blroek

Ris resolution to adv-ance and demand the sur-
render of Fort Detroit is a proof not alone of bus
courage, bu t also of biis penetration and correct grasp
of the situation in wiche lie -%as placed. R-e shiowed.
ini fact, those qualities wichiil combine te make a gçreat
leader as wvell as a deterrnined so1dier.

iMyfathier says 1 as to, this

It bas, 1 know, Sir, in the nany yer that have
elapsed, been somnetimes objlected tlint Getieral l3rock's courage
mus greater than bis prudence--tbat bis attack on F ort Detroit,
tbouýgh it succeeded, -%va rnost Iike]y to have failed, aîîd -%as
therefore injudicious.

Those wbho lived in Upper Canada ivhile these events were
pasing,, can fori a truer judgnient. Thev' know that ivbat to
sorne n seeni wtshness ws in fact, prudence:- unless, indeed,
the defence of Canada was to be abandoned.

And nt the moment wben the noble soldier fell (lluding to
Qiieenston), it is truc that he feul in discbarging a duty wbIicbi
xight bave been coinuitted to a subordinate band .- but
he feit that besitation rnigbrt be ruin: that ail depended upon
bis exanipke of dauntless courage, of fcar]ess seif-devotion.

It is truc bis gallant course 'vas arrested by a fat1 'wvound-
sudi is the fortune of -war; but the people of Canada did flot

eSpch nt Queenston fleigIts on 3Oth Juiv 1840.
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fel that his precions life was throwvn away, deeply as they
deplorcd lus fail.

In later pcriods of the contest it sometimes happened that
the example of Brock was iiot very closeIy followed. It was
that cautions calculation,, which some suppose lie wanted,
whidui decided the day against us at S,9ckett's Ilarbour; it
was the saine cautions calculation which decided the day aý,
Plattsburg; but no monuments have been erected to record
the triunmphs of those fields. It is not thus that; trophies
are wVon.

General Brock's publishied letters' shiow% that, for
rnany rnonthis before the outbreak of the war, hie had
been urging the importance of retaining possin of
the Detroit district.

On February 12, 1812, hie -writes to, Sir Geor ge
rrevost:-

I set ont %with declaring nuy full conviction that unles
Detroit and bihmakn c b both in our possession imi-
niediately at the commencement of hostilities, niot on]y flie
district of .Amherstburg, but most probably the who]e country
as far as Kingston, miust bc abandoned...

IV len, therefore, in conseqiieri-,-- of Hulls in-~
vasion, lie hiurried to Detroit it can be seen thiat
lie looked upon the expulsion of the , enerny as a
vital matter.

Thie situation -%vas critic-al. Delay almost certainly
meaniit faiilure, for while lie Iiimself could look for no
immnediate addition to biis stren gth, largre Amiericun
reinforcenients were but a few marches off.

Asuccess, on the other hiand, would. rouse the
spirit and confidence of thle country, decide the ai-
legiance of the Indians, confirrn the aergand
overawe the disloyil. Bverythiingr depended uponi

19 "Lâfe of Sir isanc ]3rock,," by F. B. Tujpper, 1847.
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prompt action. It rnust be reinernbered that IBrock
biad rnuch to fear from disaifection, especially i the
western district. On 3rd February 1812, lic -writes:
"Mie great influencc whichi the settiers from the
United States possess o-ver thie decisions of the Lower

4 fouse is truly alarming." Sorne ineasures also, mn-
troduccd by Brook hiniself and urcd on that flouse
for the s-afcty of the province, hiad been thiroivn out.
Colonel George Denison, in an address dclivered at
Toronto on l7th April 1891, lias well enîpia-siscd thiis
point.

At tlîis juneture, lie becarne a-iware, froni inter-
ccptcd letters and despatelies, thiat Gcneral Hlull was
disappoînted, at, not having( been reccivcd wIith open
arins by the inliabitants ceneralh', and îiervous as to
tlie safety of bis communications: thiat lic hiad be-
corne dispirited to the extent oF fèar, and had lost
thie confidence of bothi officers and men.

Tîîider sucli circuinistancies it wvas certa-inlv not
imsliness, but genuine prudence, -%vichl detcrmiiied
Brook to first dermand thie surrender of the fort,
and tiien miove boldly towiards it.

Many leaders woiîld liave shirunk from- tlîis re-
sponsibility. Tiiere can be no question tluat, liad lie
failed, tlie movement -%ouild tlien have been con-
denîned as rash to, culpability; and, sQ far as bis
personal reputation -%vas coniceriied,, it is niot too
mueli to say thiat; lie -was less likelv to suifer i the
opinion of lus superiors b)y avoidig than by accept-
ing sucli1 a risk

But no sucli considerations sw-cvd hiinî), and
fromi lis own letters given bclow, -%e le.aî'n whîiy lie
crosscd the Detiroit River, and tlîat it was -%itli no
intention of runningr his head bliuîdly gainst tlîe
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ramparts of Fort Detroit, though circumstances, after
lie hiad crossed, determined him. to assault the fort
itself, conîbiningr with this an attack by the Indians
upon the camp adjoining it.

As he hiad anticipated, Huil surrendered before
the assault -was delivered, and it is more than pro-
bable that hiad that General a-waited the assault, the
sanie despondency-which this pusillanimous surrender
shows to have existed, would have nmade bis resist-
ance a feeble and a vain one.

.illàjor-General Brode Io Sir George .Prevost.'

HIEADQUAILTEns, DETROIT,7

A4ugust 17, 1812.
I crossed the river with the intention of awaiting in a

.strong position Mie ç/fect of our force iupon the C7ZCmU.' cainp,
and in the hope of compelling' lii to nieet us ini the
field; 2 but receiving, information upori landingr that Colonel
.iM'Arthur,3 an oficer of highy reputation, liad left the garrisoii
thiree days before with a detacient of 500 mien, and hear-
ing- soon afterivards thiat his cavalry liad been seen thiat
nxorning, thiree miles in our rear, I decided on an inunediate
attack.

-Accordinè,]y the troops adv'anced to -%ithin one mile of the
fort, and lzaving a.eccr-taiincd thai il7w cncmiy lzad ta7een litile or
no yJrecaut ion toiards tlw land sidc, I -csolved on an as6al1lt,
rclilt t he Inzdians pcntr-alcd lzis camip.-4

-Briadier-Genieral Hll, however, prevented this 11ioveinient
by projposing a cessation of hiostilities for the purpose of
preparingr terms of capitulation.

" "Life of Sir Ismic fl by[l F. B3. Tupper.
2In order to free ]bis commiunica-tions and Uine of supplies, aud securethoir ft.

3 'Coiid in conii.-a of the ATne-rin Armiv.
4 The flnes in italics Lave been p]aced so 1y nie to draw attention totbern.
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Milajor-Generul Broclc ta 7ds Brotlers.1

LAitE O;T.AnIO, %epteinber 2, 1812.
You wîl have heard of the complete success which attended

tlie efforts 1 directed against iDetroit. ... Sorne say that
nothingr could be more despera~te than the measure; but I
ansiver that the state of the province adinitted of nothing
but desperate renuedies.

1 got possession of the letters nuy antagonist addressed
to the Secretary at, War, and also of the sentiments which
hiundreds of his aruny uttered to their friends.

Confidence in the General Ivas gone, and evident despond-
ency prevailed througlhout. I crossed the river contrary to the
opinion of Colonel Proctor, . . .&c.; it is therefore no wonder
thiat envy should attribute to good fortune what, iii justice to
iiiy own discernment, I may say proceeded froin a cool calcula-
tion of the pours et contre. . . Let me knoi, nuy dearest
brotiiers, that you are ail again united. The want of union
was nearly losingr this province without, a struggcle, and be
assured it operates in the sanie degrree in regard to, fanuilies.

It bas al-ways been feit, and riglitly so, through-
out Canada that tbe success of the campaigu of 1812
wais due largely to whlat Sir James iMacaulay termed
Ilthe talismanie influence and ascendency of iBrock
over bis fello-men-to the Nelsonian spirit that
airnated bis breast." '

As to, this, miy father -rites
I do most, sincerely believe that no person I have ever seen

could so instantly have inifused,, under sudi cliscouraging cir-
curnstauuces, into, the minds of a whole people thue spirit whIich,thongh it endured, long after bis fail, a ra cgt fon

hiju.al cu. rn

The repulse of tbe first invasion of Upper Canada
"Life of Sir Jsaac lirock,» by E. B. Tupper.

2speech at Quejistoni Hcighlts, 20th July 1840.
SLetter to Fi. B3. Tupper, E n., luth Jaiiuary 1840.
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at Detroit -was due chiefly to the foresight, the eniergry,
and the correct judgrnent of General Brock; that of
the second invasion,, at Qucenston I-Icights, was due
very possibly to the example of bis courage and the
resolution to avengre bis dcath.

On this account, and because he gave bis life for
bis country, ]3rock will ever rernain the bero of
Upper Canada.

Abrave soldier, an able leader, and a good man, Who
honoured by his life and ennobled by his deati the soil oui
which lie bled.'

W. F. Cofflu, "'lChronicle of the War of 18121."



CHAPTER 111

CLOSING YEA1IS 0F THE WAR, 1813-15

Ualled to the Bar-Appointcd Acting Attorney-General-Dniffes duringthe war--Situatioiî ini Canada-2ega1 questions arisinfr and trials of
pris(>1ers for treason-1-is services akoldrdbiv Sir GordonD)ruiiiiioi<-flle Pcace.-Ceases to be Actitu 'il îe-enrdBecomies Solicitor-.Gener.il.-Deteriiiiiîes to qna".lifi, for Engili Bar-Armistice on the Niagara frontierLte fri D.Srahn
Further connectioîî w'ith the iViii-cnainof Yorkc, 1812-First legal opinion given bv hiin-Exertions and privations ofCanadiani Ailitîa-Pa'triotsm 'sloiwn-.Miore knowledge of this wardesirable- Lovai and l>atriotic Societv-Occinpations and amuse-ments at York, 1 8 1 3- 14-Sir Frederick aiid Sir William Robinson-Defensive, nieasures advocated bv my father-JImportaince of con-xnand of the Lak-es-Letter of thé Duk-e of l'elinjýtoni-Efect onI~gland and Canada of the WVars of the American itevolution,1775-83, and of J 812-15 -Letter froin Sir Gordon Drunudas te application for leave-Sails for Eug]and ini the sloop-of-%war.1forgina-TIîe voyage, cod flshing off t he Banks-Journey toLoidoil.

Front -my Failwr'6s Mclmoranda.

I nian not yet been called to the Bar, and could not be tili
next terni (Michaelnias 18120); but though, 1 went over to,
York then for that purpose, the few ]3enchiers of the Law
Society were SQ occupied with. military duties, and so dispersed
thirougli the province, that there wvas no convocation.

Ini those days, whleni York (now Toronto), the seat of
Governuient, was but a smiall village, ivith s arcely 700 in~-
habitants, there ivas not inuchi te distract the attention of
Iaw students; and tiiose who did not read nîust have been
flrnily resolved to be idie. I hiad read inuch les-, than 1
slxould have donc, but rnuchi more than I believe was usual,
and se liad perhiaps the reputation of beingm studious.
j On the Iast day of Michaelmnas terni, l4th Noveniber, I
ivas called te the B3ar by a special Rule of Court; but it was

iottl Ililary tern, 1815, ihnte wias inearly concluded,
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and the Militia hiad been relieved by large reinforcements of
regrular troops, that the Laiv Society resumed their usual
meetingys withi a legral quorum, and thenceforward there ivas
no interruption.

A statute wvas passed iu 1815, which wvas drawn up by
the late Dr. Baldwin, for sanctioning -vhat; had been done
irregularly during'r the suspension, axid preventiiig any injury
to those who had been unable to procure admission properly
as barristers or laiv students -while the war was going on.
For the credit of the profession in those primitive days, ail
ouglit to read this; Act,' for it is a record honourable to the
men and boys of that time.

Sir Rioger Sheaffe, who had succeeded Sir Isaac I3rock in
the command and lu the civil goverument, had made my
appoiutinent (to be Acting Attorney- General) in niy absence.
I had only seen him once as hie passed our station on the
river, and again during the action at Queenston, and had no
acquaintance withi im. W1heii I waited upon hlm, wvhil I
did the day I Ianded, hie told mie that hie had placed me in
the office at the suggestion of Mr. Justice Powell, who was
au old and intimate friend of his.

From that tiine until the end of the war lu 1815, 1 con-
tinued to be the only Crown oficer in Upper Canada, the
Solicitor-General being stili detaiined a prisoner at Verdun
in F~rance.

Iu niy first interview -with Sir lioger 'Sheaffe, I hiad a
case subnîiitted to me rather formidable for a beginner, viz.,
-whether the inhiabitants of the Michigan Territory, whiceh
wvas conquered when Hull and lus army were taken, could
be com-pelled to, render service to the British Crown as
militiamnen whule the war was stili groing on. It was the
first legral Opinion 2 1 hiad been cafled upon to give.

TJihe first brief I held lu any case was at the Assizes at
York (Toronto) lu March 1813, wlien, as Acting Attornecy-
General, I preferred an indictmnent against one Shaiv for
unurder, who was properly acquitted.

2Fur this Opinion, sec page 60.
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The conquest of the Michiga Tr tor ae iet

varions questions of public law respecting the duties and
rights of its inhabitants, in which the Government acted by
rfly advice.

During the wvar, as the military service wvent on and
th eeris of martial lawv, statutes had to be framed to
uicet the exigreicies of the tiie, and mnilitary officers liad to
be sustained in the Civil Courts ag,,ainst actions broughit by
the inhabitants of the country for acts done, flot always very
discreetly, under the pressure of the public service.

In ail these defences 1 happily succeeded, and I have a
letter froi General Sir Gordon lDrumniond acknowledging. in
warni terns the nature of the services whîch I had rendered.'1

lIn Deceruber 1812, the York Militia had been withdrawn
froin the Niagara frontier. When spring came, the enemy,
having coiiniand of the Lakes, broughit a large force to
Toronto, and succeeded in taking possession of it, which
they hield for a fewv days, when they next attacked Fort
Georgre at Niagara, which tliey as ok n salse
theuiselves there, the British force falling back to St. Cathe-
rn!es. Throughi that suminer and in the following year the
enciny held possession of a large portion of the 'Niagara
District. Soie of the inhabitants (chiefly those who had
corne in before the war from the United States) being
disaffected, gave --%hat assistance they could to, the enemy,
ronvieyiing information, and aiding in plundering their loyal

nglibours. Others enilisted in a corps that Ivas raised for
tie service of the enenmy by a Mr. Willcocks (formerly, it
wvas said. an United Irishiman), who was at the tiine one of
the uiemibers of the Assemibly of Upper Canada, and who
vas shot in the ranks of the enemy in an attack upon Fort
EBrie.

General de lRottenburg, who succeeded Sir ]Roger Sheaffe
in the governinent of Upper Canada, had as xnany of the

1 Ieferrini g, xnost probably, to a letter frorn Sir Gordon Drurnrnond, of2Qb6 Mardli 1L817, to the Undfer-Secretairy of State for the Colonies., given
it Chapter V.

-MwMMýý
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traitors apprebiended as could be got hold of; and after 1
had examined. and reported on ail the cases, Sir Gordon
Druinmiond, iwho becamie Governor i» December 1813, directed
a special Commission to issue for their trial.

When 1i bad miade ail the necessary preparations, and was
ready to proceed wvith the trials, Sir Gordon Drumniond
became so strongly impresseci by representations miade to
him by military oflicers and othiers that, it would be impos-.
sible to obtain a conviction from juries of the country, and
ivas so perpiexed %vith the clifficulties ivbicb he imagined
must attend the proceeding witbi tbese trials while the enemiv
occupied part of the saine district, that lie w'rote to mie ex-
pressing bis conviction thiat it would be unwise to persevere,
and that the Commission inust be abandoned, at Ieast for
the present.

1 remonstrated, stating the injurious effect this would
bave upon public feeling, and venturing to assure ii that
it was impossible the prosecutions could ail fail. IHe allowed
tbe trials to proceed; and ont of twenty-one prisoners tried
for high treason, seventeen were convicted upon the clearest
evidence.1

In these trials tbere ivere no Crown oficers to assist mie,
I had no one to share the resp)onsibility with mie of Public
Prosecutor, and the eneniy were ail tbe time in possession
of a part of the district in whicbi tbe Court sat. I miention
it as a curious fact that, so far as my department as Attorney-
General was concerned, the whlole expense to, the Governieiit
ivas, I tbink, about £450. Whiat ivould bave been the cost
in England ?

Thus by the ordiiîary course of lawv, by tbe result of lfair and
legal trial by juries of the country, in wbicb the defendants
bad aIl tbose opportunities and advantages of defence whichi
the law, peculiarly indulgent iii sucli cases, bas provided for
tbem, the Governinent ivere enabled to niake those examples
which completely secured the province against treason and

1 iingsford, ini his 'V.Jistory of Canada,"' vol. viii. p. 471, gives the
naines of eighlt of these prisoners in whose cases the extrenie peuadty of
the laiw was carried out.
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1 Ilis commission as Sulicitor-Geueral is datedl February 6, 1815.
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rebellion duringr the reiainder of the war, and which it %vas
very generally inagincd and iniprudently assertcd could only
be effected by the exercise of less constitutional jurisdiction.

Executions of traitors by martial laiv iould have bad
comiparatively littie influence; the people would have con-
sidered them as arbitrary acts of vengeance, but would iiot
have acknowledged thjsn as the natuiral eflý-cts of justice.

I'eace camne in 1815, and we had happily got iel throughl
ail difficulties. The Solici Lor-General had obtained bis liberty
and returned froin. France to England. 'The Government in
Eugland, very justly, promnoted him to be Attorney-Genera],
and made me Solicitor-General,1 my appointînent as Attorney-
General having been only provisional and temporary. I was
not yet in the Legisiature, no election. haviing occurred since I
becaine of age; and, desiring to, see Enl,Iandc, and to, free
myseif from the disadvantages of a rule, %liceh was said thien
to prevail in the Colonial Office, to, appoint no, one to be
Attorney-General, or Chief-Justice, of a colony who wvas iiot
a menmber of the 33Âighish Bar, I obtained Ieave of absence
froin Sir Frederick Robinson, who, was then our Lieutenant-
Governor, and went to England in Septeilnber 1815, w'ith the
intention of keepingy as many ternis in Lincoln's Inin as my
leave ivould allow.

The Government kindly gave nie as long a leave as they
could, and the Secretary of State extended it, so, as to, enable
me to keep, I think, eight or nine terns at. Lincoln's Inni; but
I uas obliged to return before I could coniplete twelve ternis,
which wvas the requisite nunîber, and I could not, at ailv rate,
bave been called to, the Enghffisli Bar tiIl I hiad beeiî of live years'
standing in the books, though my twelve teris could have
been kept in three years. I thought; myseif fortunate in gret-
ting so near the accoînplishnient of niy object. The Secretary
of State wvas nîost indulgent in grantingr so long a leave, and
I suppose ivas induced, to do it by the letters which Sir Gordon
Druinmond and Sir George Murray, under whom I had served,
ivrote on xny bebaif.
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An armistice of thirty days upon the Niagara
frontier wvas agreed to, after the battie of Queens-
ton Heighits, but at its conclusion the -%ar was
resumed, thoughl the campaigyn for that year was
virtually over.

On returning to the army (after escorting thie
prisoners to Kingston), and being informed of bis
appointment to be Acting Attorney-General of the
Upper Province, my father appears not to ham 15gone
back to York, writh a view to bcîng called to thie
Bar, as promptly as wvas expected.

Dr. Strachan writes to him:-

YoRKc, November 9, 1812.

DEAR JoiiN,-Ail1 your friends are astonished that you
have not corne over to the term in order to be adrnitted to

the Bar. Not being aware of what rnay have detaineci you,
1 doubt not but you have a satisfactory reason. My object

in writing is to request you to gret leave of absence instcaztly

and coine over with the first vesse1 . Do not delay a 1moienit

for bagagae. You have no timie to lose, as the term is near]y
expired.

'We are ail welI, and salute you affectionately,
JOII' NS,;fRACHIAN.

After proceeding to York, my father -wrote thus
to General She-affe.

Dccrber 12, 1812.

In the flank company of Mill.~a to wihich I belong, thL,,e

are two subaltern officers, besides myseif: and, if I should be

ordered. to remain here, rnay I be suffered stili to retain ny

commission, so that I shall have some certain character to

appear in, when any particular occasion. shall cail for the assist-
ance of ail.

H1e was evidently inStrUCLe-d to take up bis civil
duties as Attorney-General, though he apparently
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i reta.ined lis commission in the Militia force, lie

wvas gazetted captain, 25th December 1812, 3rd
Regiment -York Militia; major, 21st January 1820,
2nd Regiment York Militia; colonel, lst January
1823, 2nd IRegirnent East York Militia. On March
11, 1813, bis mane appears in Militia orders as one
of a board of officers -appointed "Ilto examine into,
and report on ail claims for disbursements or for
services perforined for militia purposes in the Home
and Niagara districts."'

Thoughi he neyer again took the field, he -witnessed
in 1813 the occupation Jf York, -which was taken by
the enemy during the time wvhen the American fleet
was superior on Lake Ontario.

On this occasion h1c accompanied Colonel Chewett
and Ma.,,jor Allan, whvlo had been deputed by General
Shieaffe to make the best terms possible with the
United States officer in cornmand.'

By the terms of the capitulation, the troops,
regulars and militia, at York, becamne prisoners of
war, and the Ameri,4ans secured ail public stores,
naval and military.

IPrivate property -%as to, be respected, but this
condition was not duly observed, and some of the
public buildings were burnt to the ground.

For some tirne to corne, my father's duties and
occupations were more or less closely connected -with
the -war, thoughi of a civil nature, and some of the
work which, devolved upon him as Attorney-General
mnust have been onerous and perplexing for one so
young.

Hie has r-nentîoned that the lirst legal opinion he
"Memoir of ]3ishop Strachan," by Bisliop ]3cthuneo, 1870, anidKiugsford's "IHistory of Canada," vol. viii., P. 259, &c.
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hiad to gi-Ve was -whether t.he inhlabitants of t/we
.ificltugaii Tcrriitor-y, whvichl -%vas conquered whvlein
Hlil and bis -armny surrendered, could be comipelled
to render ilitary service a,(gainst the United States
as militia wlle the w'ar -vas stili ln oni.

A rather curious point -%vas here involved. In
the capitulation bet-ween Brock and Huil no mention

of he3lilzgan Tcrr-itory was made, althouo'h the

proclamation issued by Brock, imimediately affer the
capituniation and on the saine day, commences with
the words: 4"WThereas the T"errîitor-y of MIiclzigzaz
wvas this day by capitulationi ceded to the armis of
Ris Britannie Majfýesty."

.My father's opinion is thus reeorded:-

Deoezn1ber 22J 1812.

1 amn of opinion thiat they cannot. ]3y the capitulation of
the 1Gthi August 1810, Fort Detroit only, with the troops,
regulars as well as inilitia, iwere surrendercd to the ]3ritish
forces. 'lth- consequent proclamation issued by General l3rock
doos include the àlicitigaiz Territo.-,y, but tliat is xniercly an
instrument c.r parte, proccedingr fron -the capitulation; aid
iwhereas it contr-adicts it, it can have no effect.

ec continued to, take a great interest in evexy-
thingic connected -%vith the welfare of the Militia, whose
privations during the camipaign of 1812 hiad beeni
great.

It lias seldom been otherwise with our troops
whvlen called upon, aftcr many yeairs of peace, to
eniter upon a camipaign. Arrangements for equip-
ment, clothing, and transport hiad to, be liastily carried
011t, and were far fromn saitisfactory.

Generzl Brock writes :
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Fcbritary 12, 1812.
1 have flot a musket more than wvil1 suflice to, arm the active

part of the Militia from, Kingyston westwvard.

And on JTuly 3rd-
The iC-ing's stores are now at so0 Iow an ebb that they

scarcely furnishi auy article of use or comnfort. Blaukets,
haversacks, and k-etties ai] to bc pinrchasLed, aud the troops,
iwhen -iwatching the bauks of the river, stand iii the utiost
iiced, of tents.

.Agaù, on JuIy 12th-
The Miýilitia assenibled in a wretchied state with regard to,

clothing. 2lnywere iîthout slioes, an article which eau
scarcely be provided lu the country. Should the troops have
to inove, the want, of tents ivill be severely feit.

The 2500 stand of srnall amins captured at Detroit
were of infinite value.

ririends in York, hiowever, -were flot forgetful, and
did ail thiey could on behiaif of the soldiers.

Dr Etrachan -m--tes thius to mny fathier whule lie
was still on the Niagara frontier -

2JVorcmUbr 22, 1812.
MyDEAR Jonx,-In consequence of a lilut lu the letters of

Mfr. G. lidout and '-Mr. Robert Staiuton to, their respective
fatliers, the gentleinen of York met to-da-y in the churchi for
the purpose of subscribing towards the coniforts of the Militia
belonging to, this district ou actual service, especially the fllank
COMPau1s

Our subscription, though uot yet paid, aniounts to £1130,
and wve wishi your aud Captain Heiward's advice how to, dispose
of it for the iuost advantage of the, men. Your brother,
Captadin Robinson, thinks that flie captains of the York
21ilitia should niake a requisition upon the Quiartermanster-
General1 for flanuel stifficient to iuake two, shirts for cvcrv one
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that wants them, and thread, &c., to make them up, together
with a pair of stockings for each, and we wiII supply the
captains with the amount. If thei'e is any difficulty in making
theum up, wve can get it done here instantly. The Militia iiI
be iiiuch pleased when they know with what alacrity the sub-
seription proceeded.

To Lieut Joim B. flonxNsoN, Brown's Point> by Niagara.

In December 1812 the ""Loyal and iPatriotic
Society of Upper Canada"» was formed in York.

Its original objeet -%%as a double one
1. The aid and relief of the families of militiamen

in distress in consequence of the absence of husb-ands
and relations in defence of the province; and of
militiarnen themselves, disabled in the service.

2. To reward menit and commemorate glorious
exploits by bestowing medals or other marks of dis-
tinction for extraordinary instances of courage or
lidelity shown by cither the regular or militia forces.

0f this Society Chief-Justice Scott was president
and the directors whvlo attended the lirst meeting -were
Judge Camipbell, the Reverend Dr. Strachan, Johin
Small, William Chexctt, miy father, 'William Alan,
Grant Powell, and Alexander Wood (secretary).

A report of the proceedings of this Societyw<nts
publislhed in 1817.

It not only shows the liberàlity of the subseribers
to its funds, but details ail the liard cases of ioss anîd
suffering relie-ved, wnith the estimated value of the
houses and propeity burnt or destroyed by thie
Arnieicans.

The Society was strictly a voluntary and prirate
one and received no aid from, Government funids.
Contributions came from Eng(,land aaca aaa
Nova Scotia, &.Sir Gordon Drummond and Sir



Roger Sheaffe sent Jiberal. subscriptions, that of theformer býing especially so, viz., £,500 (bis prize money
for the capture of Niagara).

The MAilitia garrison. at Yokalranks-grave
one day's pay.

In ail, £17,o000 was collected.
A-fter dealing -with the cases of distress caused bythle -war, the hospital. in Toronto was built in 1820witli the balance remaining in hand. Ifere those

wvho hiad been wvounded or lost their health in the
service, and miany others, obtained relief.

ICingsford, in his "IlHistory of Canada," vol. vmi.,
pge 235, thus speaks of this Society, in the adminstration. of 'which my father took a great and active

interest:

It is a source of pride and satisfaction to know thiat the
object to, ef1iect whlichi the ".Loyal and Patriotic Society"~ was;formed -%as zealously, ably, and unceasingly kept in prornin-ence, and that the duties it entailed were adrnirably performied.

Though 61 gold and 548 silver medals were struckz
in Eugland for this Society, they were, in the end,never issued, both on account of the difiiculty ofselecting those to, receive them, and because it -%as in
rnany quarters considered an undue assumiption for aprivate society to, confer niedals for public military
servic, this pertaiing, to the sovereigu alone.

The design and fate of these medals is given in
-Appendix .4 il.

There -was a determined resolution throughout
Canada to carry on thie ivar, and every endeavour
was mnade to, contribute to the comfort of the troops.

In an exhortation pronounced after the sermon,

iii LOYAL AND PATRJOTIC SOCIETY 6s
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or rather in continuation of it, at York on 22nd

Novemiber 1812, Dr. Strachan says :

The timie for forbearance is now past, and we mnust corne

forvard with courage and alacrity. We niust not be anxiously

inquiring for flags of truce, for conditions of peace, for respites

from the war, but 'we must prepare for the event.

England expects ail lier children to do their duty. It is

ours, at this momient, to conifort those -%vho are flghting our

batties and defending everything dear to, us at the hazard of

their lives.

It bas been justly said by more than one writer

upon the wTar of 1812-15 th-at the exertions and

patriotism of the Canadian Militia as a body have

never been properly understood beyond Canada.

The reason of this probably is, that at the ime of

the ivar public attention in England, and in Europe

ge,,nerailly, was engrossed by the strugglewil
Kapoleon, and also that the sense of defeat upon

the Arnerican Continent caused in England by thie

resuit of the WTar of Independence, and by certain

rcverses or failures in 1813 and 1814, upon thie

Lakes, at Pla.ttsburg, and at New Orleans, -%as so

general, that it bas led many to the very erroncous

impression that the whvlole wvar we are now% alluding

to, was, in sonie way or other, a reverse.

Thus the victories of Detroit and Queenston in

1812 ; that of Cliatcauguay ; the monderful nighlt

attack at Stoney Creek,' one of the most, successful

in history; the repulse at Chrystler's Farrn; the cap-
ture ofFort Nigara ; the defeat, of sever'al sprt

invasions of Camii.ida; and the complete triumiph in

the end of the British arins, have neyer met -witi

the general recognition whvichl is their due.

What is muchi wanted is that the history of ever
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portion of the Empire, and of how it has been bullt
up and maintained, should be made a special subjeet
of education in Dingland and also, in the Colonies.

My father, writing in England in 1839, says -
It is often a subjcct of lamentation in the Colonies that so

little seetus known in England of their actual condition, but I
doubt whether there is any reasonable ground for a complaint
on that score.

The people of this country, like their brethren in the
Colonies, probably study those things most which appe4r most
irniediately and directly to concern thein ; and, after al], I
daresay they know quite as much of us as we do of the British
Colonies in other quarters of the wvorld.

Stili, unquestionably, this is a branch of knowledge which
admits of being, better cultivated.

It is admittedly, however, better cultivated now
thian it -%vas in 1839. In the sixty years which have
elapsed since the above words -%vere written, a great
chiange lias taken place. Colonial subjects are now
stifdied as they neyer -%vere before: the affection
hetween England and her Colonies has deepened;
thieir pride and interest in each other is increasing
day by day ; and much is being done to cernent
mnore closely the bonds which unite the Empire.
WTe rnay even go further nowv and hope for a time
whcen there will be a union, based upon mutual
respect, of the -whole Anglo-Sax--.on raLe, thiougch
seriingr under more than one flag.

During 1813 and 1814, My father's name appears
as one of the IlChurch Wardens and Town Wardens
of the Town of York."' Also, thoughi more serious
occuipations must, while the -war -%vas: goingr on, have

ileft hirn littie time for the amusements natural to
his age, the following memoranda, found ainongr his
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papers, show that he shared iii these, and acted

as one of the managers of the York Assemblies iii

January 1814

Subscription for the Y'ork Assemblies.

To be held once a fortnight.

The subscribers to meet at Gilbert's, on Tuesday the 4th

inst., at 2 o«clock.

Military gentlemen stationed at York are permitted to

subscribe either for the night at 12/6 Halifax Cy, or for the

remainder of the season.

Subscribers are requested to cati on Mr. J. Robinson, one

of the managers, to pay the amount of the subscription, 10

dollars, and receive tickets for the season?1
JoHx 13. BonIsNsoN,

GnÂNT ?owVELI, f.alae5

A bail had been previously given (in Decemnber

1813) to the ladies and s,,rangrers of York, to cèle-

brate the announcement of the capture of Niagaril

by storrn on l9th Decemiber 1813.

The narnes of the subscribers to these early eniter-

tainments in Toronto may be of interest in Caniad,
.0ar, togeter with some other details as to thern,

griven in -Appendix A., Ii.

During the. year 1814, peace having been =,ide

-with France, the British Government was able to

send out to Canada several of the regirnents whichl

had foughit under Wellington in Spain and the southi

of France-a force arnounting in ail to, about 16,000

men.
One of the brigades in this force -%vas commanded

by General (afterw'ards Sir Frederick-) Robinson; C a;1d

I Thc 1irst Assemblv was lield at O'Kccfes Tavern on Tucsaay cvening,

Uth Jaluuary, 1814, dancing connnencig at seven o'clock.
2 Sec Appendix B., Ill.



Mi SUGGESTIONS FOR DEFENCE 67during the 'war his brother, Commissary - General(afterwards Sir IVilliain) ]Robinson, Lad charge ofthe commissariat departmeit for some time.MUY father thus made the acquaintance of both[these sons of Colonel ]Beverley ]Robin~son betweenthe years 1818 and 1815 in Canada, and met themion severai occasions, recei'ving no littie ki»ndness fr-ontheni.
On the 24th Decemiber 1814, peace wvas, by theTreaty of Ghent, signed between Great ]3ritain andthe United States of Arnerica.

I wiIl mention at this point, as it bears upon thewar., that my -father, when in. England in 1889, vasrequested to put on pacper the measures -which, fromibiis long acquaintance with the country, lie consideredwvould most tend to gis-e security and confidence toCanada.
WT''riting then to Lord Normanby, Secretary ofState for the Colonies, 29th Ma-.rch 1889 (i.c., aftertlie experience of 1812-15 and of the occurrences atXayIsland in the rebellion of 1837-38), le advo-Icated the following measures for defence.-

i. Tiiat to a moderate extent those naval establishmntsîshlould be restoreci upon the Lakes litroni, E rie, anid Ontario,wlichl were contiîîuedl for soine tiine after the peace of 1815,DIand wvhich it ivilI probably neyer be safe todispense withhereafter.

2.~ Tilat the atention of the Governiit should be giventofrmn nvldep 5t atPieatusin,01LkeHuron,ttbeig a post whicli inay be easily secured against attack,3and to whIielh thiere is 110w no difficulty, silice the coînpetion"Of thie Welland Canal, in transporting the lxeaviest stores by'rater.C
3. That there should be established certain strongr posts
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in Upper Canada, as depôts for arms and ammunition, in
-%hlichi garrisons could ho constantly kept suflicient to guard
thern, and upon, which the Mlilitia could rally in case of in-
surrection or invasion. For instance, some points on the line
of the Rideau Canal, KÇingston, Toronto, Bur1ingyton Heights,
London, Lundy's Lune, Chatham, Penetangruishene,-small
garrisons beingy kept Up) at Niagara and Amhersthurg.

4. rjjat some colonial corps be raised for a long period
of service in the Britisli North-Ainerican Colonies only.

5. That at sonme twro points in the province gruns and
artillery stores shial be kept sufficient for the def'ence of the
province against any sudden emiergency-e.g. at Kingston and
Burlington Heights.

6. That whatever rnay be donc in the establishment of
posts, erection of barracks, &c., shahl be donc in such a manner
as to prove that the Government is pursuing a deliberately
settled plan of defence, with the intention of inaintaining thie
,dominion of the Crown pernianently. I 1-neaijL by this that
nud forts and wooden barracks are not the description of

&41ýnce calculated to give confidence on one side or discourige
r( « -ss spirits on the otlier.

My father also sa«,ys, in "1,Canadla and the Canadla
Bull " (1840) :-

Fourteen or fifteen years ago, when the Duke of Wellington
was in office, hoe determined to ereet a work in a comnianding
position near the Niagaira frontier, wvhichi would have included
an arsenal,, and formed a raliying-point for theà1ilitia. of flic
country. The site of the intended work ivas purchased, and
ineasures -%vere in progress for comnencing it; but a change
in the affairs; of this country (E ngland) led to an abandon-
nient of the designî, and the land. -%vas relinquishied. to the
fornmer owner. If such a defence, however liimited in extent,
liad been completed, and hiad been garrisoned by 1000 min,
w'ho could probably nowhere else have found a cheaper quarter,
the iovernent at.Navy Island (during the rebellion of 1837-Z8)
and its whole train of consequences would have been pre-
veixted.
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Elsewhere (see chap. iv.), in connection -with the

projected removal of the capital frorn York (Tor-
onto), he also touches upon the imnportance and
defensibility of York at this time.

Certainly one great lesson tauglit by the war, and
by the wray in which success during it fluctuated with
the conand of the Lakes, is the vital importance of
t1his command to Canada.'

lu connection -with this, the following letter from
the fluke of Wellington to Sir George Murray'
should neyer be lost siglit of:

To Lieitteiiant&General Sir Geoge Murr7ay, Kil.

PARtis, 22nd Decendoer 1814.

WThether Sir George Prevost -,,as righit or wrongr inhis decisioii at Lake Chamlain is mnore than I can teli,'-but
of this I arn very certain, he must equally have retired toKingston, after our fleet wvas beaten, and I arn inclined to
believe lie 'ras right.

I have told the AMinisters repeatedly that a naval superiority
on thie Lakes is a .sine qui -nonb of success in war on tlhe frontier
of Canada, even if our objeet should be solcly defensive, and Ihope, îvhen you are there, they ivili take care to secure it for
you.-Believe mne, &c.3 WELLINGTON.

It may be of interest to give rny father's opinion
as to the effects which the separation of the Amner-
cen Colonies fromn Great ]3ritain in the Rlevolutionary
Wa.r, the -war of 1812-15, and some other circum-

1am awror that the miaintenance of anv inen-of-ivar upon thue Lakesin Urne of peace is now regu iated by treaty with the United States; bat,not forgctting- tis, there is stîli niucli ini the above suggestion decrving ofSeniols consideration now, having reg~ard to the difficulty of securing thePassage of gunhoants throughi the canals and to the .Anierican establishmentson tVie Like borders.2 «Despatches of the Duke of WVellington;"' Gurwood, vol. xii., p. 224.
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stances, have had upon Canada, in respect more
especially to the maintenance and strengthening of
British connection.

WTrriting in 1839,' he says:

By those w~ho are sufflciently humble to believe in the exist-
ence of a supérior intelligentc, it is very frequently remarked,
as they pass thruugh life, how much better matters have been
ordered for themn by Providence than they wotuld have beeiî
ordered by thernselves.

Let any one look attentively at the map of North Ainerica,
and mark what were once the possessions of Great Britaîn upon
that Continent, and wvhat portion of them she stîli retains.
Then let hlm consider how frequently, and even within thie
present century, historians and statesmen have lamented thie
Ioss of those immense colonies (such as no nation ever before
possessed) which form nowv the Republic of the United States.
We hwr~a heard by turns the policy condemned w'hich led to
the revoit, and the military blunders deplored which reîîdered
it successful....

But no one who desires that the British power shou]d con-
tinue for ages to maintain its ground in North America caîî
now think these events unfortunate.

They (the Colonies) must soon have outgrown the conditions
in which they w'ould have required protection; they hiave
already long outgrow~n it; and the conflicting interests of
trade, with the inconveniences which. mere distance occasions
in the exercise of an actual superintendence, ivould sooîier or
later bave produced desires strong enough to overbear thie
feelings of attachment and the sense of duty . ore
especially in Colonies settled as these have been.

But is it not clear that if the event had been delayed, thiose
other possessions upon the American Continent whiîch Grent
Britain stili retains would have beconie peopled w'ith colonisis
of the saine description, and that when at ]ast the struggle
carne, ail would have "one togethier?

i CCna.darind the Canada Bill" written and puibished by hini wbïfle
in England, 1839.



1

If we admit, as I think we must, that the circumstance of
the older colonies baving severed the connection at so early a
date has been in fact the means of saving the present British
provinces to the ?Mother Country, it is scarcely less certain that
the war of 1812, wbich ivas engaged in by the United States

tmanly for the purpose of subjugating the Canadas, bas~had the effect of binding them much more strongly to thé,
Crown.
j Nor are these the only circuinstances, supposed at the time
to be unfortunate, in wbich events have strongly tended to thej preservation of B3ritish power on that Continent (America).

Every one knows that at the conclusion of the AmericanRevolutionary Mar in 1783, by some strange mismanagementj of the B3ritish negotiators, there was ceded to the late American
Colonies flot; merely their independence, but with it an immense
region to which they bad no0 daim-I mean that Western and
North-Western territory which, is now becomingr the abode of
millions.

This, too, bas been reckoned a nxisfortune, but a littie con-
sideration, I think, ivi1l convince us that, after ail, it is not; to
be regretted.

A country of sncbi boundless extent, of such -variety of
dlimate and pr-duction, to a great part of whiclm the Mississippi
anid not the St. Lawvrence is tht. natural outiet', would hardly
have been maintained for a long period in dependence on the
Blritish Crown.

...In the event of war, tixe territory would have been much
too remote a field for B3ritish forces to, have acted in with effect,
for they would. have been too distant froux their resources.

. . .]3eingr divicled frnm the United States by no natural
boundary, the am~algamation of a people speaking tixe saine
language ivould long before this time have proceeded to sucb
an extent as to decide, almost silently, the question of country.

*..I do really believe, therefore, that the Englishman
irho desires thiat; lus country should retain a permanent footing
upofl that Continent (America), and tie Britisîx-Anierican
colonist iwho earnestly hopes, as the bulk of themn do, that the
connexion may continue ivhile the B3ritish naine lasts, have

m WARS-BFFECT ON CANADA
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both of thein reason to rejoice ini the facts 1 have adverted to,
and to be more than contented that inatters now stand pre-
cisely as they do....

To pass on, now frorn the subject of the war.
Whien, after the peace, Mr. Boult< £, returned to
Canada from bis irnprisonmient in France, and -was
appointed. Attorney-General, relieving my fathier,
wbo -%as nominated to be Solicitor-Genera,,l, from
the duties lie hiad been provisionally per-forming.,
the latter's projeet of proceeding to England, for
the purpose of travelling and qualifying for the
English Bar -%vas assisted in every wvay by Sir
Gordon Drummond, the Lieutenant - Governor of
Upper Canada, whio -wrote the followingc letter oni

bisbeaiftoSu eoge Murray, thien about to

succeed Iirin as Lieutenanit-Governor.ý

C.&STLrrEF op' ST. Loris, QuF~nr, M3ay 1i, 1 111:.

'INI It Siit GEoitLGE-Alow ine to introduce to your
favourable notice -%-r. Ilobinsoni, the Solicitor-Geinerai in vour
provinice, whvlo is a youiug muan of niost exenmplary character
and talent-s, that afford every prospect of his becoming boUm au
ornament to fli province and a mnost zealous aud able supp)orter
of the interests of the Crowii.

I should not have liesitated for a nio-ment to, have muet
his views in regard to, Tisiting Engiiland for the laudable purp)o.-e
of being- there called to the Bar.

I shahl therefore, hope bis application, will ineet, your comi-
tenance and support, and 1 beg yon will believe nie to, he, nmiv
dear Sir George, your f.iithifu anid humble servant,

GORDON DRVMMOND.

But thougli lie then. obtaiîned, leave of absence,
unexpeeted and urgent business delayed bis depar-
ture, and it 'ivus not until so-»'e few monthis later

t he left Canmada, with leave for six monthis froni



the lst of September 1815, granted by Sir Frederick
Riobinson, then Provisional Lieutenant-Governor of
the Lipper Province.

His voyagec to ECnglanid iii the sIoop-of-war
Jf1orgiana, Caiptain Newxvton, in l~'iche ~wsgiven
a passage fromn Quebec to Portsmnouth. wvas rernark-
able as beingy one of the fastest, if flot the fastest.
ever made under sail.

WTVhile staying at Quebec waitincr for a favour-
able wind, a -violent contrary gale baving set in,ble
was assured that the Jf1oigiana could îîot sal for
soîne lencrtb) of tinw, but suddenly at nigflit, the w'vind
clîanged; si e aI gruns from the ship liad £ailed to,
attract attention,, and in the mnorning lie found that
the ilIoi;,.iana had sailed without himi.H1e liad hurriedlyv to engage a pilot boat floatingr
ia the streain, for à~, and follow- the vessel to the
Brandy Pots, 38 leagues, whvlere shie would certainly
stop for wvood.

WTe now quote largely fi-om bis journal.

Sùnday, 2411h &jIcmbcr ]3]1
ClMr. arles Stewart, the daujghter of the late Donald

M'Le-an of York, wlt Li er warrn friendly hieart, insistcd on
putting iiito the boat soine porter, -%ine, and brcad and cheese;
the pilot liad sine %varîn clothes and provisions, and thius
withiout a niioiithiftl of bafan ad ivith a cold Ivhiic]î us-ade
it ahnost impossible for ine to speak, I set out The nighit
'vas not dar<, but hazv and %ery cold. The old mnan and 1
steered by tursusa lie requircd sone slcep.

At length, after a run of about tw-elve hours, thiey
overtook a larýg ship anchored just at the entrance
of« Tefli Traverse," sonie 66 miles frorn Quebec, and
hailing lier, found bier to be the lf1orgiana, but were
carried past bier.

SAILS FOR ENGLAND
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They did not discover us until it %vas too late to throw ont

a rope, anc1 suc'n was the irresistible force of tho tide that w-e

shot past bier in an instant. We all took to aur oars, but it

was in vain; we %were borne away rapidly, an-d our only course

was to mun across to the nearest shore till the tide sla-,ckened.

WTe cme to anchor about a mile out; the swell tossed our

littie boat about prodigiously, and the cold -was 50 great that

we could sleep but littie. Just before daylight we renewcd our

efforts. The wind had increased, and b1eiv violently, but by

the help of the tide, -whieh wvas now with us, we got on board

at daylight. M-\y cold 'vas miuch increased by ny exposure,

and 1 slept badly. In the afternoon we made the Brandy Pots,

and camie to anchor.

The rest of his voyage -%as a prosperouS one, and

with Captain 'Newton and his officers, ail of -whom

-were most attentive, lie passed a very pleasant tirne

of it.

The Ifo-ga;za is an uncornmonly snugr fine vessel of lier

class. S7âe was built at Bermiuda in 1812, of cedar; is a sloop-

of-war J~ eighitecn guns. Her crewv consists of a master alnd

comniaud'r, twvo lieutenants (George Robinson and WTilliin

Bidgwiay), one master (Mr. Ramsay), surgeon (Dr. Cosgrave), a

cilrk, purser ('-%r. Wallace)ý, miaster's mnate, thiree midshiprieii,

carpenter, saihnaker, quarteriasters, boatswamn, grunner,, 125

seaien, aî.d .)0 marines. Captain Scott fornierly commuanded

lier. Captain Newton, until hie joined this ship last year, lxad

the Ximrod, a ,sloop-of--war, off the coast of .America. Ile

took înanN' smlil craft, few of inuci -value.

Off the Grezit B3ank of Nefudadthe capta.ini

deterinied to stop and fisli for Cod.

The foilow'ing extract describes a grood day'ý-s

EBvery shilis company are provided '%vith flshingy lnes by

Government one line to each mess ; and it is curious LOsec tlue

anxiety of each person for the success of bis mess. Tlie captztin
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fishied for our mess and cauglit five large cod and two halibuts,
whi ch lie gave aw'ay. Lieutenant Robinson was the great
fisliernian of the gunrooin mess. Ile -%as very successfül, and
caughit eiglit or tLen very fine codfishi, besides an immense
hialibut. Mlie taking; of this ionster excited as inuch-I bustie
and noise of the whole sip' crew as the carrying aivay a niast.

WVe got out the jolIy-boat, and with gr eat difflculty took
lier in. Cut up and weiglied in phe-ces, she weig,>hed 0.43 pounds.

The cod6ish taken here «%ere ail uncorninonly large and in
fine season. Some of the lines caught fromn twelve to twenty
each.

The ship became a strange scene duringr the dlay. A range
of lines ail along the windward side, and two or three large fishi
constantly hauling up; the jolly-boat manned and rowing off
to take up those too large or insecurely hooked to lie pulled
up thie sip'ýs side, and also, to pick up such as drop from
thie hook after they are raised out of the ivater; for from soi-e
cause they generally remain lloating- on the surface, though
soi-ne sink.

Mie decks were ail bustie, full of lish; sone fellows clcaning
the fisli, others salting, others lioisting thiem up the rigging to,
dry. The sailors iniake incisions on the back denotiing the
nuinlier of the mess the fishi belong to. Wh.-t each manx ta'rkes
is considered sacredly his, and thie oficers claini nonie; so that,
if tliey are unlucky in fislingc,, they buy or beg. Here, how-
ever, we hiad no necd.

We flhed in about forty fatiionis of wvaterand kept the
liook near the bottoin, which miade it no triflîing job to hiaul
Up a lishi.

rirom the 4,l3anks " in nine more days, -with a
followincg gale the whoigie way, so th-at they -were
never cornpelled to vary one point from their course,
they wvere in soundings in the Englishi Channiiel,

haigmacle on an average of this tinme nearly, nine
kIots an hour.

At Il A1.(October 16, 1815) ive anchorcd czt Spithiead,
baviiig- lad just twenty-two days' run from Qucbec to Ports-
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xnouth. Deduct twvo aud a half days we wvere at anchor in the

river gretting %wood, and the day %we fished at Newfounidlafld

Ban~k, we ivere only eigolieeib and a hlaf daysfiom Quebec to

Por-ts7iûill-a tliing alinost unexarnpled.

The nex-,t n'orning, at 7 A.M, y father set off in

the IlWaterloo " light coach from the Crown Inin ait

Portsmouth for London.

Thie waiter scraped towards me, and 1 answered bis signal

ivith Ss. H-e thien beggcd leave to rcmind me of the cliamber-

miaid. 1 told himi she wvas Ilprovided for." "Boots, sir, if

you please! " Now I hiad put m-y boots on as I took thiew

off; therefore, as thiere niust be some end to imposition, I

observed that ineither I nor mny boots hiad been introduced

to him.
I found that, thougli the coach-nan expectcd a token

beyond bis fare, and thie -%'aiter had gotten one, nieither one

nor the othier would presume to lay bands upon mny truik.

That was a separate concern, of whvichl I 'vas soon made sensible

bythe amnusing bint, "IRenmeniber thie porter, sir! " Thus I

,%vas obligred to detail another shilling. Tbis, however, only

had virtue sufficient to bringr my trunk to, the side of thie

"W7a«ter]oo,7 Nwben al tliat lhad anythling to d,- witb it before

were noNv perfectly jhncti qficio, and à %vortliy fat creature

kindly put it on tbe boot, and most politely adIdressed mie ivitli

"Ilease reinember the porter to tbe coachi, your bonour.«"

My gnnerosity fell one-hiaif, and I had the conscience to

offer imii only 6d.
Certainly. hiowever, %vbeni you bave got tliroughi this cere-

mony, you traTel like a gentleman. Tbe style of everythingic is

respectable. Jonathan takzes you the saine distance, thiroughl

'worse roarJs, for baif thie noney, and if lie does not tickle you

withl ccyour bonour,"' neither docs be ask or look for shllings.

But then bie drive you in bis shirt-sleeveS, and himiiself, Iiis

borzes, harness, aud carniage arce ail types of iiiidpndizcnct

independence of coînfont, appearance, and decorumi.

Travelling by ]?eterslield, Godalm-ing, and J{ings-
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ton, he got, at the latter place, bis Thrst view of
Father Thames. It struck him, accustomed to the
great rivers and lakes in Amaerica, as sm-all. "I do
aver that in this place, only tw,,elve miles above Lon-
don, it barely rates with the Don-Jonathan w,,ould eaUl
it a Ureeké; " and then, passing by Richmond Park,
and across Wimbledon Common, through Wands-
wvorth, and over WNestminster Bridg'e, hie drove up
the Strand by Charing Cross, where hie had a
"moonligbht glimpse of the equestrian statue of

Charles I., remnarkzable from beingr the 1frst, erected
in the Uited I(ingrdom," and drew up at the Golden
Cross Inn, 'where bie remained for the nîgbt.

1 niave given the above journey to London, as it
1is interesting to compare the mode and expense of
travelling in 181â with that of the present day.

The inside coach fare was f1, 15s. fr*oi Ports-
mouth to London, plus 9s. extra for one trunk
(Il«wb-,,ichl -%as a little above the ordinary size "), i.c.
in aUl £2, 4s., in addition to tips, &c., and miea,,ls on
the way. The timne oecupied on the journey, in-
cluding stLoppag.ices, must have been about twelve
hours. The distance by road, owingr to the wind-
ings, wvas no doubt somne miles gyreater tban. the
present distance by rail (731 miles), over whicb one
10w- travels, first-class, by express, in two hours,
for 12s. 2d.

The next day, Mr. André, 120 N.Jew Bond Street,
stipplied bimn witi "a bat for £1, 16s., and 5s. 6d.
for a common oil-cover," and hie and bis two little
daugliters surveyed the guineas my father hiad brougbit
froin Canada vitb. bim witb mucb astonishiment.

Il Thiat is a very strange sigbht, sir, bere ; I've seen

notingc like tbem this longr time.»
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.After a fewr, days he settled dlown in lodgings at

-30 Craven Street, Strand, -where a friend, Lieutenant

]Pearson, of the Navy, «%vas living, and the period of

two years whvich he now spent in IEngland and on

the Continent-for lis original leave of absence wvas

extended--was both a useful and happy one.

For the next nine months he remnained chiefly in

London, and at the end of that tirne went for a short

trip on the Continent.
IHis position as Solicitor-General of Upper Canada,

and the introductions he had taken wvith himn, enabled

himn to see more of Englishli fe and society than so

youngr a man, without any near relations in the

country, could 'well have expected.

The Solicitor-General (Sir Samuel Shepherd)

showTed hiim mucli kindness; and, through hinm, the

Ai)ttorney-Gefleral, and other legal mien of standing1,

hie was; able to, see everything connected with the

English courts and their proceedings.

Througloflt this timne he read steadily for bis

profession, and wvas constantly meeting old. friends

in the Armny and Nlavy, with 'wh-Ioin he hiad beeni

thrown in Canada during the wvar, and also Cana-

diari acquaintaflees.
A letter fromr Sir Frederick- Robinson to Mr.

Mâerry, -,,,len Deputy Secreta,.ry at WTar, led to tlie

great happiness of l±is life, i.e. lis marriagîe; and

-with the Merry family and their relations hie speiit

inuh of his tirne.



CIHAPTER IV

LUFE IN ENGLAND

OCTOBER 1815 TO AUGUST 1816

Drury Lane Theatre: Kean, Pope-Covent Garden: Aliss O'Nell-
Nemble-Sir Saninel Shiepherd-Sir W. Garrow-Sir 'W. Grant-
Sir Samuel .Rornlly-Sir J. ?anfIdTE Exciequier Court-Old

flokselcrMr.Ridout-Lord Ma or's Day-Lord Ellenborough-
Dinner at Lîiicoln's. Inn-Covent Gadn isStevens, iMa«tthewsl
Listoni-Court of Cornion Pleas: Copley, Sir V. Gibbs-Tiie Mlerry
Fanilv-Chapel Royal, WýritelhallJ11uninaýtions for tlie Peace-
Wrestuinster Hall: ]3row-beating wvitinessc;s-Buoniaparte-Card1-p]ay-
ig-Woolwicli : Colonel Pilk-iigtoni-Heiiry J. Boulton-Oxford-

Blenheîin-Evening p;irties-Letters froîxi Sir Frederick Robinison-
H-is views and Dr. Strachian's as to remno-ring the seat of Goverininent
froni York to 1engtnicn rand uni as to tlhi-Ad.lvisedl to reinain
ini Eng]aud-The, Canada Club-Covent Garden 'rieatrical Fuxxd
dinier-Sir IL Slieaffe-M\r. Justice Gr"se-Lord Ersk-iie-1louse of
Lordis-1-ieuse of Conimons-St. Gerc-eivoSarn:Cr11>,
Beichier-The, Ring : Carter, Lacso-Ms art-araeof
Prîincos Charlotte-Litcrary Fund dinrTeOld Bailev-Mrs.
Siddons-Tixe ]3oots-Norvich-Cimpbell the poet-h!arwich-

]pswch-issForth.

F rom in y Fatller-'s Journal.

Octobcr 19, 1815.-Lu the evening 1 took it into rny head
to stroil to Drury Lanc Theatre. The tragoedy was 'Il Othello,"
and the gr-eat, the fainous ?Mr. Kean, personated the swarthy
hero.

The audience clappod and applauded %where his perforni-
ance vas niost oidré and unnatural. I-is figure, diminutive,
thn, and ungraceful, could be supposed. to, resemble the.1Moor
in notliing, but its blackness.

In goneral he was boisterous, whon ho should have beeu
tender and subdued.

Pope in Tago 1 thoughlt botter.
The after-piece, IlThe Peserter,"' was infinitely botter donc.
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Mrs. Bland in Jenny was excellent. Knighlt in Sîmkin wvas

nature itself, and Munden in Skirmish performced very well.

Iwent on Saturday evening to Covent Garden. Miss

O'Neill in Isabella is far beyond any actor in tragedy I have

seen. Liston is an excellent comie; perfornier.

Olst October.-Callecl at Sir Samnuel Shepherd's 1 with a

letter to, himi froin Mliss IRussell, and to Lady Shiephierd fromn

Mrs. Lowen. Sir Samnuel had that moment returned to town

from. bis annual excursion to the country. Hle was dressing,

and in his flannel jacket, but desired to see me %ithout cere-

mony, and gave me a miost hearty kind reception. H1e said lie

promised himself the pleasure of seeing mie at his own bouse

very often.
John IÇeîble having returned to, town, 1 feit gyreat

anxiety to hear him, bis naine being fanilfiar to, ne fromn ]-v

infancy. I went with Towers Boukton t o hear him in IlCorio-

lanus'" I-is figure and face and bis action became the character

admirably, but his hollow voice and short breath are painfully

unpleasaiit.
Somnetimes lie utters a comionplace sentence, such as I Iow

are vou ? " or 11I hear you,7I with such a mnisplaced -v ehieence

of voice and extravagant action that it is quite ridiculous.

5Ot7L October.-I called to-day about twelve on Sir Samuel

Shephierd to mention to liiin miy intention to enter myseif of

one of the law societies, and iny viewv iii doinig so; and also te

lea7:n bis opinion as to the probability of niy obtainingr leave

of absence.
H1e was just g1oing into the counitry, but, with the grreatest

friendsliip and politeness, entered into the fullest consideration

of the subject Nvith ail the anxious interest of an old friend or

relation.
The resuit is that, by his advice, I will, at ail events, enter

nîy naine immediately, that niy turne niay be at once goinig on,

and 1 shall have "aiiued somiethiig, if 1 have at Iast to retturn

before I amn adm-itted. I boughit of the steward a book of the

rules, &c.

ITho Solicitor-General.
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37d TocrbrCalled at the Sol ici tor-General's offi ce. He

and his sons are my i'eferees, and the Attorney-General jeins in
the approval. The Sol: itor-General and M.\r. Kexnble are rny
bondsmien to the Society. Ail this wvas entirely unsolicited,
and Sir Samuel was pleased to say that it was nio more tLhan 1
was entitled to expeet frorn Sir *Williami Garrow 1 aind himiself...

Went with. Chai-les Murray to hear the 'Master of the
Rlls, Sir William Grant, dispose of Chancery petitions. 1
ivas mnuch gratifled and pleased that I had gone. Hie savs
littie on the mnatters brought before inii, but decideS proniptly,
without, however, any appearance o£' haste, and with perfect
coiposure and good temper.

Sir Samuel IRomilly is a very different mian fromn the idea I
hiad conceived of him. Ecdigyplain, open, and candid in
bis mianner, Nvith a most coliciliatory voice, really the imost so,
of any I have hieard, a respectful and gentiemanlike manner,
though warmi and interesting - bis countenance peculiarly
englagrifg

6tlî \'rovember.-At twelve went to Westminster to see the
Courts open-the first day of term. This was 1-y Jirst sight of
Westminster Hall or any of its appendages. The Judges hiad
not yet arrived. We found the hall full of gentlemen and
ladies and men and women waiting in anxxsous exp)ectation to
sec the Judges and Chancellors pass to their respective Courts.
The young lawvyers, with their wigs aîid gowns, parading
through the hall with a lady on each arm, nmade rather a
grotesque appearance.

Soon the Judges came, and followed each other into their
respective Courts. Sir James Mansfield, the present Chief
Justice of the Comnmon Pleas, is very aged, and his whole
fraine seenis to be fast griving way to infirsnity. le totters in
his step an-d mnoves feebly. Some years ago he ivas remaikable
for a stern firmness of manner.

Findingr it impossible to crowd into the other Courts, we
went into the Exchequer, wvhere I sawv on the Bencli Chief
Baron Thomnson, Grahamn, Richards, and Wond. The Court

1 The Attorney-Gencral.
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of Ex-,chequer is botter accommodated than the others. After

the Court wvas open, a man mnade a great noise, adclressing

himself to the Court, and saying he hiad corne for justice, and

talking in a iiost rude, indecont way. The Cliof Justice told

hirn to be silent, but he paid not the ht ist atLenition. The

officer wvas ihen told to remove hilm, and the order w'as repeated,

I daresay ton timos. The officor seemed very irresolute.

The man did everything but strike the keeper, an-d con-

tinued to reflect upon the Court. Hoe was at last got out, but

wvas not confined.
I scarcely could believe 1 was in an Englishi court of justice

and in the presence of four Barons of the E xchoquer.

Fromn houce ive ropaired for a short tirno to the Chancerv

Court, where the Lord Chancellor' was sitting on a seat

elevated far abovo -the Bar, and apparently, likze his narnesak-e

in Upper Canada, quite unconscious of what the Councillor, Mr.

Bel, -%as striviiugc to euforce ivith ail his Yorkshiro eloquence.

81k N\oveimber.-MTeiit into two or three bookstalls. ThIe

vanity and importance of one old inan amnusod me imuch. In

a dark, dirty roomi in Chiancery Lane, ho stood surrounded by

old nioth-eaten, dogt-eared editions of Greek and Latin classics,

fathers, and authors of the -Middle Ages.

"Sir, said hoe. putting up his spectacles, and looking

rouind his shop, Ilthis I call lioohselling, and I cal1 miyseli a

bookseller. Sir, 1 dlont eall those moen wbo seil modern pub-

lications boolisellers: I cal1 thcm haberdashers, pins and needie

mon. Thoy sou -books, sir, as they sel1 tape. They require no

learning. If you asked themn for a Puflèndorf or a Claudiau,

or an Herodotus, thoy wouldn't kniow vliat you -were talking

about.«"

917& Nozvcibc.-M\r. Ridout liad asked me to corne to bis

house on. Lord Ma.,yor's day to se0 the procession, so on our

,'oturn I took Pero withi me, and 'se went there about haif-

past three.
I-is house is No. 4 Crescent, New Bridge Street, and is the

best place to soc the procession from, as the Lord Mayor and

'Sir Johni Scott afterwards Earl of Eldon, born 1751, died 1838
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all leave the -,ater at Blackfriars Bridge, and gretting into

thieir carrnages pass up Bridge Street to Guildhiall. Fromn the
uipstairs wmidow we hiad a mnost distinct viewv. The crowd wvas

immense: carniages without end. rrlie procession itself was
littie Worth seeing: the mob spoiled ail. '1'here wvas no order,'

* no previous arrangemient. Coal wvaggronsi, hackney coaches, &c.,

blocked up the street. Thiere w ere several dragoons, wearing
hielmets and cuirasses takenl froin the French at Waterloo, and
sanie complete suits of armour, one of brass and three of steel.

131h iNbvenibe.-I attended the Court of Ringr's l3ench, and

hear(l an argument betweel 'Mr. Park and -.\I. Garrow. Lr

Ellenborougli bias a dry, original nianner with biin-something
sircastie.

I dined at Lincoln's Inn Hall to-day with C. Murray for

thie first time. There were about 100 dining. The dinner
mis a boiled leg of pork on a pewter dish, and a second course

of roast foNvl; beer in white earthen pint mnug. The moment
thiev swallow their dinner, they disperse. I was inuch amused

asome of the young men's want of patience. One of themi
hiàving vociferated, CcWTajte, send us a mies," very often.

ivitlhout effeéet, very ponipously calis out, 1'WTNaiter, send M~r.

Cokien here. Do you hear, send M-ýr. Colden here?" "'Mr.
Colden's dead, sir! " This stopped the yourg gentleman for
soute tiîne.

lu the evening went to Covent Garden to hear .Miss Stevens

sing ini the "1Begrgar's Opera," and Mr. Matthews, the cele-
braited comie performer, in "Love, Law, and Phiysic.«" I was

mnuchi pleased, with Miss Stevens and ivith Sinclair-I mean
his singing, fo., he is niothing remarkable as anl actor.

Liston, as Lubin Log, the citizen froin rrooley Street, is

the most perfect picture of ignorant vulgarity that caii be
couccived.

.Matthiews' comic. song,, "The Stage," nakes one die almost
of laughiingý,.

1417b NVo-tebe.-I wvent to the Common ]?1eaE, and heard
sorne lengthly argumients fromi Serjeants Best, Vaughan, and

SLondon had then no police force as at present.
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Copley.' Sir V. Gibbs is a nian of pcnetrating inind anid
clear understanding.

The following:, entry gives bis first meeting with
rny mother

lGth oerlr-W ledup to Gowver Street. Left niv
card at Franklin7s, and callcd1 at MAr. Merry's. Mrs. 'Merrv
was very good and very lKind, an~d thiere was an exceedingly
fine, prettyv littie grirl-a "Miss WT lker-tliere; very pleasing,
and engagiing in hier ruanner and appearance.

l9t .Zorenbe (Sndy).-3leiry l3oulton, C. X.Mrrv

and I went to chiurchi at ýViteial 1 Cliapel. W e were stPLOppx-i

by thie sentry at the door on accounit of our colourcd nieck--
clotbs, and wcnt home and chianged thiem. 'Wlhen iii churchi,
wve found iio place op)en to receive us, and, after Iookiing abou
for somne tiniie, walked up to tlic sextoxi, whvlo was standiing
belhind the pulpit, and to]d hlmn we waxitcd a seatt. HIe
Nwhlispered, CC Thei scats are my living, gentlemecn ! I-a Iint

whlui could not eaivbe inistakzen. 1 gave lmi a siIi~
and -%e were shlowxîi into a 1)cw. Iii this chapel are hung 11P
around the -%walls the trophies of mîodern victories,-Freinrh
flags *id Frenchi caglies: the latter are glit or, perhiaps, -nid.
about five luchies in hieighit, perclied on black sta:ves of about
six fct longr. Several of the llags %vere inucli torii and
blown to pieces wvithi powder, &c.- Thiey -'vere the fruiit of

our victorious amis at SaaosMadrid, Salanianca, B3adajoz;
Vittoria, Gaudaloupe, -Martinique, &e~

Ilere, too, on' the wvest side...

Hlere follows the description of the Colours tacei
on the Canadian frontier in the -war -vith America of
1812-14, 3lready gilveni in Chiapter Il.

1051h1 Yo';br-codxgt rrneetwtiM.Sn
rester, I ivalked down to iic Boit-in-Tun, Fleet Strcet, auid

1 Afterivards Lord Chancellor Lyndhurst
2 Ail thescvwcre in 1835 rnoved to thie Rloyal Hlospit-il, Checisca. TLe

D.igles are of nicta (prob.-bly gun-inetai), gîta.
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took the Sevenoaks coachi to Southend. 1 remained at Mr.
Foster's uxîitil Mýonday, and wvas treated wvitli the utxnost
kidness by the whole faimily.

MUrs. Foster 1 look-et at withi astonishrnent. 1 could hardly
believe lier the niother of twventy childreîî, fourteeix iiow living.
Shie looks young, rosy, and active. They liad at houle Samîuel
(the Attorney), Captain 'romi F oster of -the Navy,, Lieutenant
I{lexry F oster of the Hlorse Artillery, and E dward ini the mer-
cantile Iiiie. Tiwo youing ladies, Caroline and Mary, and the
youngest child, Arabella, about eighlt.

Ilenry -%as wounded at Waterloo -%ith a grape-shot in the
foot. I saw the shiot: it reinained iiiiie days buried in his heel.

...They seecîn a nost biappy faiiy.
271h, *Novenzber.-In the evening- I %walked out to, sec the

illumnzationis for tue 1'eace, signed on -NovemlxT 20, 1815.
Thei olive branches, laurel leaves, &c., were beauti-

fully represented by the diffierent colourecl lamps. The croiwd
of' s-pcctators %vas very great. Lt was to, me a niove and

stki g it.

5h Dcccmbhcr.-Wlent to-day to Westminster Hall.
LIn an actionx for tre-spass I was shocked to -;ec thei gross

prevarication of tlxree successive witnesses. Lt ecXceeded any
inîiar exhibition I bave seen lu Canada, ivhere w~e bave rascals

enough, and -,-d ones.
I attribute it, lu great measure, to the manner in ivhich

Qiuses aie tried and witnesses cxaiined here. The :style is to
hrowvbeat and insult, and uniiformily to question thc wvituiesses7
V2raeity, without respect to bis feelinigs.

Garrow's mnanner of exaiingiii a ivitness serves to, confound
a i..scal, and of ten, I fear, t-o perpiex aui hionest mian. L %vonder
Uic abuse is toleratcd by a grave Chief Justice on the l3ench t-o
thbe extezit it aos

The finrst vituess liavingc delivered bis evidence. -1r. Grirrow
rose to cross-exainie hlm.

Wrelî, sir, you sarv, wbien this disturbanice began, you were
ini t-lie Tooinin plaintiWrs bouse, writinig. I suppose you wcere
doing businiess for binm. Y£oure a lawyer, I takze it, froin your
eloquence?
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IlVitnes. Il Sir. 17n an E nglishiman, and every Eng lihman

is supposed to understand the Iaw of bis country. .. Y (

loud laugli, rathler against the Attorney-General.) lHe -%as

goillg ou-
Lord Ellciiborouglri. " Ah ! stop there. You7ve said verv

wvell. You7d better not spoil it by sayiiug miore."«

J±fr. Gar-row. " Pray, sir, inay I ask, von whlat ernployinent?;
Iltnss Sir, rBn a tailor.'l

.Mfr. Groc."A tailor!1 Ahi! So, then, whien you told uis

you ivere an Enls %n ve are to take it wvith sonie alloiv-

ac.You mean -von are as miuch of an Englihman a

tailor cau be supposed to, hc. W e know ivhat proportion thit

is. -.My valuable tailor, do give us a yard or twvo of truth.

Don't fgive us so much cabbage," t&c., aud a deal of sudi un-

becoiig trAsh.
One witness, describiug Î,]is position at the time of the frin;

said, ' le sat wvith his backcfachzg the door:*

Mýy good laudflady got to-day some of Buouiapart?is liair,

whvlich she 4x1owed nie. It camie einclosed iu a letter to Mr.

Fmiilaysoui fron th fli rgeon who accompanlied ]3uonaparte. to

St. 1-iecna, by the ]Zlldolr,.just.-arrivcd fromn tiice. I -Inl t

liave sonie, thoughi there 15 but littie; and cousiderimg the mn-

doubte d fact of its being reailyflic, great; littke man's, it is

quite a curiositv.

1-01h, Decembr.-Spent the eveniug, ii «Somerset Place it

Mr.Hs&.Tiere was a larýge party, fromu twent to thirir

ladies, niostly old lme-s. A loo table %vas fornmed, of w~hkCh

party I miade one, aud had the pleasure of losing about J5ýs.

The itchi for ganbliug-makiiig nmouey at cardls-lichl is verv

observable nt these parties, surriiscd nue. Rea-lIy tley scem to

think amlusemuent by o0 lmans thxe object, and are as sA1.rP

as Cats.

1lt 1Dcciizl)r.-WV cnt to Woolwichi to pay a viist te

Colonel 1'ilkii-gto' coummaidiuig the E ngineers there ivîo

reccived Ilue very Cordially.

1 Colondc PlkiingLon, RE., %wlào bil sevcd iu Uarida duri-ngl tcwa
of 1812-15.
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The evening wvas passed very pleasantlv, and the Colonel
and I sat up tilt one, talking of Çanadian people and Canadian
concerns. Ifle 'vas in Canada in 1793, and reaily Iooks ivonder-
fully yongt for a in wlio talks of Niagara and York before
ther knew,%-wbiat a bouse was.

Hlenry Johin Boulton, then at Oxford, who wý,as
to drive a friend's tandem baek to Oxford from
London, took him with him, and they set off at

181h, »eceiibr.-Oxford is a deliglitful place taken alto-
geth"fr. '1'e H-igli Street aff»ords several interesting vicws of
'Colleges 'venerabIe froni age and captivating fromn the asca
tion of ideas. Ever thing you sec receives additional interest
froin the impression constantly on your inind that, you are now
iii that quiet seat, of learning and surrounded by those walis
wliich tor centuries have sent forth men inost enihient in every
iiiportaint wa.,lk of life....

We drove in a ggto Woodstock; I -was delighited. with
lllenliehn. As ive could not ho adniiitted. to thie house tili
tliree, ive 'walked over the park till thiat hiour c.-rt-e. It is eleven
miles round. Ilie lake abounds witlîwaterfowl, and the park
is alive ivith deer. We suddeiîly encountered thie aid Duke
lîlnseif (now seveity-soveni years aid), wbion luis fine day had
tenpted to try the sports of the field. fle 'vas in a littJe
carnajge, like a cbiild's Coach, drawin by a donkcv and 'mas
attended by a numnber of servants. Wicen the dogs pointed,
tho gun wasý put into bislbaud: sud hoe pointcdit, but tue gine
always got ont of mcach before lie made up bis mmid ta, fure.
Thie ganiekeeper w=s very civil, sud unlockea gate for lis.

Frorn Oxford lie returned by coachi to London,
pssiing, through Sloughi-

Wbiere the first poison I muet %vas Donald 'Macdouell. fe
laud ju.t got out of the Bath Co.-CI), and %Vas on bis waV.y froîm

Iugrord to Windsor. Wlhat, I wondcr, are the chances
thatin kigdom of about twelve million popula tion, ivith

croiwds of coachmfes constautly theriu Uicsane road, twvo
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individuals who had gone to sehool togetiier about 4000 miles

off should nieet at a littie village wvhere they ivere neither to

stop more than a few minutes.
I-le lias a commnission in the 99th liegiment. On nîy return,

fouind a rnost friendly letter from Gexieral Slîeaffe, and a kind

note fromi Colonel l'ilkiinton asking mie to spenid Christumas
with them.

Crltismas Daye-Went to Churcli at the Foundling, and

afterwards to Woolwich (to Colonel Pilkingyton).

2-Stz Dceiibr.-Dined -%ith Hullock, and fouiid a large

party. Onxe of them asked me if -we drove -reinder in our

sledges in Canada!

51h Jawuary 1816.-Dined at the -Merrys, and accompanied

them to 'Mrs. H-iincks', a relation of the Robinsons,' ivho

received me very cordizffly. There -%as a lare party. 1 first

sawv here a specimien of the present E nglishql fashionable parties.

The gentlemen drop) iii, ad libitzrnt, ivith their biat in tlîeir

haud, or under their armi, as if they should say, 1'I arn all rcady

to go off if' 1 donît like you7 aud their behaviour speaks this

exactly. They saunter, sniuff, and stare about as if they were

ail strangrers to one another, look at the ladies' dresses,, aud

%vhen they have satisfied their curiosity, make a bow and go out

aglain. The tone seeins to be a striking- aud laboured affectation

of indifference to everything. We camne home about twvelve.

Sir Frederick Robinson hiad now arrived iii

Englandl fromi Canada, havingr been brouglit over

in connection -withi the court-mnartial ordered upon

Sir Georgre Prevost, -%vich- in the end, owingr to the
lattees deathi, neyer took place.

)Te give below two letters lie wrote afrer his

arrivai in Dingland to my fathier:

4£h .Tanuary181

Di~n Ionsso,-.. arn imost exceedi11gly happy to have

foirnd you out, and hope to have the pleasure of iintroducing

1 'Sir Frcdericl, Robizison's famiily.
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you to some more Robinisons ere we quit this country. 'My
mother and sisters are anxious to sec you. "'ihe former, thougli
in lier eighty-iinnth year, is in hiigh liealth and spirits, and the
latter are nowv pretty well. It gives mie muchi pleasure to find
you derive satisfaction frorn miy frienid Merry's attention....

... Do not mention rny address to any one, as 1 arn living
ithis retired place to be out of the way of Cvery one and

everythiingr relatingr to the court-martial until the timie of trial.
-3elieve nie, very truly yours,

F. P. Ro0Bn îso0

J. B. Roi3iNsoN. Esq.,. 30 Craven Street, Strand.

Tuoanuutv, 2th .Tanuarll 1816.
'MY DEAR RoissoN,-Your fathier -was as intimiate iii my

fatlaeres bouse as I w'as, and miy mother and sisters not oiily
recolleet lii withi pleasure, but would be mniost happy to renewv
the acquaintance, and cenent the relationsipj lu the son, but it
ivil iîot fail to iny lot to introduce you to them, as I hiave
obtaiined permission to return to Upper Canada as sooni as I
please, in consequence of the death of Sir George Prevost. I
shall avail niyself of it, aud go by the very first opportunity
thiat oWfers, wlvhenever that inay be.

think the Governor lias donc a ivise thingr in introducing
Strachan into the Exectutive, Council. 1 consider hiiin botli
zcalou, and capable of al! thiat xniay be required of Min, ' My
idea is that, if it is the intention of .Niniisters to preserve Upper
Canada, they must makie a riihiitary post of York, and, in thiat
case, the seat of Goverinnient, ieed iîot be renmoved. The fact
is, more inic bias been throwni away upon ;iecsfortifications
than would have served to hiave mnade the place iipregnable
liad tie %vorks been properly situatcd. As it Ie, 'Luy niighit as
welI bo at A-lbany.-F-aithifully yours.

F. P'. Rnso

Sir Frederick's niother (Sus-annahi Philipse), born
in 1727, married Colonel B3everley Robinson), 1747,
aud died at Thornbury, near ]Bathl, ini 1822, ini lier
iiinety-six.thi year.
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It scers to bring the colonial days of Virginia

dloser to our own times that, while shie mniglit, wcll

h.ave been acquainted with some who had k%-nownvi

Christopher Robinson, who died in 1693 and wvas the

first of the famnily to ernigrate to Virginia, the widow

of hier grandson,' whvlo wvas sixteen years old at

Susana,,li ùRobinson's death, is stili (190-3) living at

Frcnchiay, not far fromi Thiornbury, in lier ninety-

seventh year.
One can hardly re-alise th-at it is possible thiat one

now livingr could hiave known another -%vho wvas fifty-

seven years old whvlen (in 1784> the United Empire

Loyalists settled in Upper Canada.

The question of the removal of the seat of

Governrnent of Upper Canada fromn Y ork (Toronto)

to Kingston, alluded to above in Sir Frederick's 1 st

letter, was about -this time excitingç mucli interest in

Canatda. Dr. Strachan, who was now a mem-ber of

the Executive Council,, wrote strongcly to my fathier,
be( gging hirn to do what hie could to prevent the step

being carried out, and the latter subsequently cmi-

bodied bis own viewrs aind those of Dr. Strachan in aý

memorandum addressed to0 Lord Bathurst, Secretaîry

of State for the Colonies, f-rm -%vichl we grive tlie

following ex»ztracts
3J51A )?c1,ruarý1j 186.

It is urged that York is, in its situation, incapable

of defence, while Kingston is natura1ly strongc,, anid lins beeni

besides -%vel1 fortified, anîd, being our principal naval mid

Colonel %V'. Il. Rtobiinson, 7-2nd Higlil.Lnders, %cveral oi this faxnilv

MLttlled a grent ~Mg.Irs. Beoverley Robinson's sister Mary (Mms Ittire.

lâorris) dicdifl 11clir ninety-sixtli year ; Sir Frcderick Robinisoîî li hi,:

eiglity-intli ; aind blis daiiglter, 'Maria (Mrs. Hlamiltoun 1-laniltonl, uhn

I kniew well), in lber niinetietlb (in 1884). Silo rcxucxnbered lier gm~iéd«
iotiier, Mrs. B3everley Robinson, perfcctly.
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military post, will be best protected of any place in Canada
during a Nvar.

Even looking closely at tixis ground tixere is, I subiniit, my
Lord, roomn for nxuch doubt. WThile we retain the supcriority
an Lake Onxtario, xio town in Canada is so perfectly secure as
York, because no hostile arniy can i'each it by land without
first forcing, our frontier at Kingyston, Niagara, or Sandwich,
and narching iii either case throughi a great extent of populous
counîtry; and hience York, iii any event during a great part of
tlie year, while the navigation is obstructed by the ice, is
renîoved froin ail danger. In neither case has it anything
to apprehiend, but froîn a re.,mihr, orcranised arnmy.

KCingston, on the other hand, enjoys no such security, but
is fiable ta the invasion of an overwhelin g force.

Th7le possession by us of Lake Ontario, wvhichi sectires York,
forîns no obstacle to sncb an invasion, because the Americans
cauki cross in boats over the river St. Lawrence, and the

intcr, whichi puts the former out of thieir reach, gives thiern
an casier entraxice inta the latter.

liesides, York, in the opinion of inany rnilitary inen, is very
capable of defence, and its weakness is said ta be awring ta the
injudicious position of the works constructed, not ta its natural
incap)acity af beingr defended.

Moreover as, if we are superior on the Lake, York is
entirely secure, s0 if we are worsted there, York inust be
kcept, because ail supplies for the Niagara, frontier, and the
country north and west af it, nxust pass; through it. Sa it
miust stand or fail wivth tixe province or, at Ieast, with for
flie mare valuable and extensive part of it.

If it be deterinied that York is neither suficiently secure,
nor ta bc made sa, and that the seat of Governinent iust on
that account be clîangred, ouglit it n ot to be remioved ta sanie
place whiere, %vlile it preserved the aangeof a central
bituation, it wauld be out of the line of ail inilitary opera-
fions.' and unquestianably secure -%while the province 'was; ours
-for exaniple, on the shore of Lake Sinicoe, or an saine point

1The Domninioni sent of Gavcriiment lbas siuce beeîi nîaved ta sucii a
p0ziton-viz., Ottawva.
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of the backe1zater Comuniicationi, Nvhlere ï'e arniy could renchi

it that had not overcoîhîe ail the obstacles thie fronticr %vould

present, and whcre no army %vould th1in1i of going until every

iuilitary objLct was achied.
I beg to assure your Lordship thiat nothing but a stroig

impression, errolicous thonghi it inay be, that on groundIs of

public expediency the measure is impru dent, woul1( have

tempted me to intrude upon your Lordshiip's time and

attention.

,About this time Dr. Strachan evidently begrar

to anto the idea that it m-iighit be to ml-y fathcer's

advantagre and intcrest to, romnain in Engiçla-nd, ami

piish his career there.
011 the 629th Fcbruary 1816 lie wvrote to imii froîn

CanIiada-- as follows

* 1an pleised to find that your reeto i ns go

froin the Crown lawyers. It does thei honour. Uilcess voil

have set -vour hieart upon :s1 ending your davs iu this Country,

I ratber think that prospects miglt ho mnade to openi upoil

you in London bv the time yon can pirofit by theum, but I imist

leave you to your.;elf ini this inatter.-Your best friend,
JonII Srn.\CIAN.

-And on1 the 7thi M\ay 1816 hie ýaddressed hlmii the

folloiig( interestiing lotter:

*..If you sec your way clcarly, you muust try your foruzme

ait the Englishi Bar. Yon mnust remeniber that I wnîxtioned

the prob.abihity of yvour becoming attachc(l to Englaud. Froîî

vour knowledge of mnen anîd inanniiers, and the part vou have

been forced to perfornm, and likewise your education, your

acquiremen2fts are greater and more practic.-ly useful than

those of soie, of the inost eminent barristers. Theflic ave

ma1,de greater prorcss inii e study of more liv; but that

klcý%ldge lias miot been enlivened by its application to acial

characters.



IV ENGLISII BAIR SUJGGEGSTIED 93If you attacli those frionds to you wlioni you hiave mnade,Of whjlch I baZ've very liLtbrig yu nta y lte lonbft, it ivi1l bc eas foi, theni tobrilu yu Ot, lidthepul)licatioii of the State trials bore,[ wiLli the Soii7r;1e..î
9 rv.ii of them, if lie iill takoethe trouble, ]îuay prove of iliueh dvntg to you.Th~is is a IJoiit 0ou whîchi you 'nust (Icliberato itli care, asit is the o st imuportanit f youî. life. If you resolve to romlain,'"ou ilinst attenid to Ocolomy atid avoid ail encumbrancos. Ifit bc ob>Jected tlat yotir chance is I)recarious, I answer, cc"Nýo,so ilnteli so as the chanice of anly Enlglishnjanl of youî. -IgeYou liave beeii botter iiltroLlnce(l alreacly than a l'eer's soi]Coll expect. Von have talelits: you have inidustry. The0first fewv briefs obtainie(, your fortunie is made. As to yourbcjng ha.-pIier hiere, 1 questioin it. WVe hiave ail the cab)aWn*gsamin 'leart-lnriîî s of the largest Gxoveriu monts, alnd froin ourlimjted socîetv, they poisonl social initercourse. Not so a-t houlo.Yonir circle is large, aii it is easýy to avoid tiiose wlîom you (I0iîot wvisli to nieet. Yon sa',> "I-ad Providenice cast your lotin Enld; 1 sair, your chanice iii that case ivould niot liavebeen lbaîf srý good. '17lie great difflculty of youngç men, nlativesof Lingland,(1 of the first talenits, is to gLaqane.Ti

difficnltY' you have surnîouiited.
'A tenîptingc oflber iill be nmade you, or it will bo attenipteci-iz., to place 21r. ]Boulton oni the I3enicl anid inale youAttorieyGelîerzil Should this bo effectcd, prudence will bidVon accept, anlibitioni wil l hesitate.
0f 3 our attachinielît to your friends anid relations here, 1entertaini the lnost £àv~ourablc Opiniion; but ive mîust separatein]fl Iiocrs throughi life, and ive miust separate at the last.1shal I be pleased witli "'bat you decide; but I wisli you to,.1dop)t the ohi pletn. Set down the pros anid mis oni paper,ind be governied ineithier by~ prejudice nior feelinig, but by theStrongest rational probabiliiies.

God blcss your exertions, aud whlatever inay hef'all you, SQ
loga ou p)reserve your iutegritY, you wvilI alwvays find thesa ine s i c ere fri e n df inJ o S n c r , y

WThen, a feir rno(nthls later, Dr. Strachaxi became
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amrarc of my fa-,thiers approaching b'rig, i rt
to imi as follows, and no doubt in his hecart rathor
mcgretted his decision, not to eain i Enoland:

Yonîic, '1OthS'jtcnier i8ic(.

I cani now solve thie great change of sentiment which,

appeared ini your lettet', your cloquent description of' the difli-

culties yon w'ould have hiad to surmounit ini conîing to thé, B3ar

ini E ngland, wviLhlic great sacrifices you niust inake, &C., like-

%vise your wariii eulogium on the hiappiness yoti igh-lt cnýjoy iu

tlîis couintry.
Yolu ivili sec by nîy last thiat I vins not convinced, but I

relinquishied the argument.

To return to iny fatthcr's Journa-,l:

l3th Jatia;y 181 6.-Atccompanied -Mr. Acheson to-day to

the Caniada Club at the 1?recinasons' Tavcrni, and hiad a seat rm

the Presideiit7s riltM.Aidj(o. Tr1lcr were about thirty

p)rcsenit-Vice-1'residenit Mfr. Johin Forsythi, Mr. Rlobert Dick-

SOI", Mr. Bulis, Mr. llenderson, Mr. Logau, Dr. M'Kinnion, Mr.

Oviatt, iMr. 1\Iaitland, MIr. John Blckwood, Uniiackc's brother-

iii-Iaw froni H-alifax, Mr. Angus Shaw, and several othiers

wioni I did iiot know. Caniadiani afflirs vicre niuchi the subjeet

of conversation, and Caiiadian boat songs and Inidiani speeches

fromi Shaw and Dickson formed an agrecable part of the

entertainliicnt.
Dickson and I viere conversing on the subject of the defence

of 'Mackinac last viar, wihen lie askcd. nie, if I knew Captain

Robinson wio wvas Up tiiere whcni -the Auicricaîis blockzided it,

aiud %vl)ee 1 told hlmii lic vins nîy brothier, lie cntertained me

with thc iiiost unirescrvcd enicoînjiuns of Iimii.'

1 The brother n1iuded to was ('aptain Peter Robinmson, w'îvi ]ums iefore
been neîtioneid as hiavin«- conmanded a volunteer rifle coinpauv -It Ille
capture of Detroit ln 1812-. At Nlichiiliiîi.ckiina.c (or " Mactkii.le1" as it
iras oftcn called), an important 1post on the Straits betwcen Lakes lurtin
and Micliigan, îvhich the Anîcricans, who lind ]ost it la 181*2, nilde
several vain efforts to retakle in 1814, lie appears to have heen active in
encouraging the defence. Ho made bis way out of MatI.ckiinac, t1irough
the Anrir-an blockading fleet, lu August 1814, AU efforts tu reduce Ille
post, failed.
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53th Jaitzai-y.-T1o-day- by virtue of iny guinea ticket, I

diiied at the gi-eat Covent ý. -trden '21eatrical Fund diiinier at
thie Freeniasons' rIavern, Greu1; Queen Street. lIs obýjeet was
to fori a provision for the support of' decaved actors, thecir
ividows, and chiliren.

Mie first actors et'f Covent Garden Theatre acted as stewards,
and having dinied early ini the day, occupicd theniselves in

wakn pand down'i wvith thleir rods, attending to the party,
looking- after the waiters, and keeping everything iii order.
Thiey ivère Young, Listoun, Charles IÇenble, Mýatthiews, Faiweett,
Fitrley, Conway, Taylor, Abbot, Pope, E nery, and severiil
othiers. Mýatthiews and Emnery sang thieir iimiitable comiieSOUwS.

0

Th'le Duke of' York presided. At one end of tie same talble
thie Duke of Kent, at the othier thie fluke, of Sussex. On the
Preqidlents left is'as the Lord Mayor, Lord Yarinoutbi, Lord C.
Seymour, and soin( distinguiishied M.ýeiibers of Pa'l lamient. On
luis righlt, Lord Alvanley, Mac'Mahion, private secrctary to the
Prinice Ilegent, Lord Erskine, a son of Percival's, Fitzroy Stan-
hiope, and several othiers %vlose naines 1 did not hiear. *1à 1r.
Briimmiiel, the fanious blood, îw'ho said on one, occasi on, "- Danime,
l'Il clit the Prince, and bring old George into fiuslion aan
ivas also tbiere-a ficigooigbuck enoughl.

It was a sing(ular grratification to ne to £e Lord E rskine.
I wvas mnuch pleased withi the personal appearance of the

thrce dulies. In fact thecy wvere, beyond ail question, the thiree
unien of inost noble appearance, at the table.

Thie Duke of' Sussex bias a cotintenance, and manuiier very
prcp)ossessing, full of benignitv, and chieerful and lively good
humour. The Dtîke, of KCent looks and speaks like a soldier;
flie Duke of York- is a fine connaniding person, and bias miore
regular syninietry of features tlîan bis brotiiers, but no parti-
cular expression tliat picases or strikes.

Tie Duke of York miade a short speech in a very biesitating
and coinfusc-d ianner.

Th~e Duke of ]Çent's address was ivell conceivcd and dexter-
ously xnanaged, and had rei.lly a great effect. 1 was the mnore
pleased because 1 had &liways heard the Duke of' Sussex spok(-n
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of as the orator, and that the Dukýe of Kent wvas not at ail bis

equai. The fluke of Sussex soon followed. ie has a propos-

sessingy face, but bis voico is weak. H-e began very quaintly,

but failed, in nly mmid, very much. Hlis language wvas very

perplexed and involved. He Nvas inucli applauded, because

ho said soine things wvell, and a good heart showed itself

throughout.
These tbree of the Royal Family are popular, and it

cannot bc othicrvise, Nvben- tboy join so perfcctly beart and

baud with thecir fellow-subjects in every humano, benevolent, or

useful institution.
Trhe total aimount collected at this dinner was a littie over

£650.

3lst January.-Caledl at Sir Rogrer Sheaffe's, whiere 1 fonnd

Norton. \Vo had a long talk about Canadian inatters. We

talkcd over the unfortunato business at York, wvhich ho seenis

to like to dwell upon.
Perenzy carne in; and thus, in Crayon Street, London, were

four persons 1 met togrether -%ho hiad ail been in the Battie of

Queonston, and iv'bo littie thougyht at that timo of seeing onîe

another liere.
Dined at the M-.\errys withi Mr. IRobert Lukin and James

Lukin, Colonel Drinkwater, who wrote the " Siege of Gibraltr,*"

and several others.

91fh Febmia?-y.-Weflt to H-yde Park and put on a pair of

skates. You grive 8s. in pledge tili you roturn -the skates, and

is. per hour for the use of them.

lOth Pcbruaiy.-Last night it froze more soverely, people

say bore, than lias been knowvn for many years. A decanter of

water and a tuibler of water were frozen solid in my bedroom.

... Not a bad. joke of M-àr. Justice Grose, who on circuit

wvas dozingr rather wbilst tho list of tho jurýy was calling over,

and John Thomson being, called and not answeringtecIr

1 Perenzy was a caiutain iii the 41st; Captain Norton comniauded the

Indianis, and Sir Itogei ' heaffé was in command of t1io %vole Britishi force

at thie Bat.tle of Qte-istdin. The latter also comzn:inded ivhen Yorh
(Toronto) was taken ini 1813.



repeated the namne. Some one anqwered, "He's dead, sir."'
The j udge, startîn-g up, says, IlTliere's no end to, these excuses;
fine him 40s."

Lord Erskine lias a small estate near London, and lias for
some timne past been employing several bauds in makirig and
disposing of broomns from this estate. Last iveek lie wvas
actually summnoned before a bench of magistrates, and flned
20s. for selling brooms witliout taking, out a hawker's and
pedlars licence. Hie observed to tlieir Lordsliips that, if the
lawv affected hini, it certainly must be "la sweeping clause in

Tiiere are ridiculous caricatures of the late Chiancellor
sellingr bis broonis stuck up in tlie print-shops.

l9th Feln'uar-y.-By an introduction of Mr. Finlayson, 1
got admission without a 1>eer's ticket into tlie H-ouse of Lords,
aithougli it -%as a niglit of very intUresting debate upon tlie
Treaties and our connections witli our Allies; in fact, upon
oulr present politicai, situation. 1 went at six, and remained
tili nearly one o'clock.

Lord Liverpool opened the debate witli a long, thougli
clear, able, and ivell-arranged speechi.

His manner is pleasing& bis voice harmonious, and action
energetie.

Lord Grenville (in opposition) followed bim in a speecli
of mucli the same length.

I think bis innnner carrnes more weiglit tlian Lord Liver-
pool's. It is more grave, xnanly, and dignified: ]ess appearance
of art, and more smnootb and uninterrupted. Hie speaks more
like one in earnest.

They were tlie flrst specimens of speeclies, anytliing in
fact like orationls, that 1 have beard. They were sucli as to,
excite admiration of tlie talents, knowledg.e, and eloquence of
the speakers.

Lord Holland (nepliew of C. J. Fox) supported Lord
Grenville in a rnost curious speecli of two hours. lus action
iras violent in tlie extreme. Hue screamed, lie bollo'ed, lie
chok-ed witli inipetuosity and vehernence, and yet ivas not in
fact angry. In short, bis speechi was an una(countable medley,

G

HOUSE 0F LORDS
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and though lie said many good things, tbey answered no

purpose, as neithier lie nor the House could see precisely to

what it ail tended.
Lord Harrowby supported Lord Liverpool in a very clear,

able, and impressive speech.

61k ifrzrch.--At three I wvent to the Bouse of Commons.
The debates ivere interestincr : on the subjects of the Property

'fax and the Army Estimates.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer makies a poor figure.

lord Castlereaghi naintains his ground exceedingly well,
always cool, and never to he irritated by the inost vexatious

attacks. le answers alH objections with calmness and teniper,
and wvith much. humour and point.

I heard also Rose, Broughiam, Lord Milton, Goulboumn,

Wynne, Fitzgerald, Chancellor of the Exchequer for Ireland;
and George Tierney, an original fellow.

141h Mprfl (Su7iday).-Dy pressing invitation from, Mr.

Adanis (W. Dacre4) spent the day ivithi him at bis house
at Sydenhami. I took a horse, and after service rode to

Sydenhami. ïMr. Adamis bas a beautiful estate of 1,50 acres

under good cultivation, and the g-rounds about his bouse are

laid out with great taste.

1517z .dpril.-After breakfast, I left Ni. Adamns, and ns-

turned to town. Hlenry ]3oulton and I dined at a restaurateurs

with St. George, his brother, and Lelievre,' and at nine Toung

Acbeson called for us ta, takze us to, the Lord Mavor's
Easter bail.

The crowd was insufferable- about 4000 people. The

ladies were very seriously alarmied for tbeir safety on account

of the pressure of ivhat, nay be fairly called tbe xnob. 'The

Dukes of Kent and Sussex and the Recorder in vain barannied

the gentlemen to begy thein to keep back. With the greatest

difficulty roorn 'was kept, for tbe fluke of Sussex anid a lady to

dance a niinuet.

1 1'roba-bly thIe Quetton St. George and Captain Lelievre wlîosoe malec
appezr as subscribcrs to the York Assemblies in 181-Se Appendul

A. UI.Llievre was a captain in the Royal New.foundland Fcnciblms



The wvhole Mansion-House 'vas swarnîing, -%ith grotesque
city bu&ks and belles. There was onie negrro gentleman~, several
inulattos, and a Turk or I'ersian. ']'lie Lady Mayoress eut a
queer figure with lier hoops. No refreshment of any kind %vas
Provided. Ahnost choked with heat and thirst, flenry and 1
fourni our wvay down into the kitchen, wvhere we found a civil
grentlemian ail over gold lace, iho was williug to give us a glass
of wvater for a trille.

We ]eft the jamming and squeezing at half-past twelve.

16ML Aprdl.-I -%vnt --vith MWilliam ýMerry to, the F-iivs Court
in St. Martin's Laue to see sparring by the crack bands
of thie day. Crib, the champion of Eng]and; Riichmond,
the black; Belcher, Oliver, Eels, Scroggins> West Country

It wvas to me a novel scene, purely Eniflishi, and ivell wor th
witnessing. The neatness and quickne--s of Beicher are quite
astonishiiîg. Noiihsad their gloves, the blows comiing,
with such force sometimes stagger thei, and, indeed, they often
knock ecd other down; but no serions injury is donc.

The settrarasrnge group of coachmien, butchers,
innkeepers, and gentlemen, %who ail take a surprising interest
in iwhat is going forivard, and affect to, talk iii the genuine
slang style.

24Mh 4pril-There ws~ a regular boxing match on Molesey
l{catii, near Hiampton Court, on the opposite, side of the
Thamnes, and I thought it a duty incunibent on nie, as a
stranger, t''.o itness this e~xhibition, so purely w.nhsh dich
displavs national nianners and peculiarity of feeling iii so
Striking a manner.

So Henry and I took a.ig of Anse], the livery stable keeper-
Wdrove tirough Putney -lcnod wcubnain, and

IBusheýy Park. Imagination cannot picture a more deli,,mltful
drivre. The ]caves andl blossoins were just beginning to expand,
and ever ythiing, breathed of spring.

We passed crowds; of citizens on foot, in carts, on horseback,
ng, coaches, &c, ail st.rcaming, to, the grand rc;zdczoy,.

jIVe stopped at Mir. Twvining's (at H{ampton), an acquaintauce

MANSION-HOUSE BALL
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of Henry's and old friend of his fiathiers. Wre promised to

return to dine vith imii; crossed the, Thames on a crowded

wherry, and had to wvait about an hour or more belote the

fight began.
It -%vas on a level green. Carts and waggons forined a circle

of about 1,50 yards diaineter perhiaps, in the centre of wdieli

was he rng. T,-- shllngvas given for a standing -Place on

a wagg..1rcon, w%*icl aflbrded one an excellent view. Mie iiiob

weeail driv:en back so as to forni a ring iminediately insitie

the circle of carniage, anwe looked overftheir heads. N-\umib±r.

of men wvith liorsewhips kept thie multitude in order by frequent

and very uncerernoniouS cuts over the face, back, and leg,,

wluich wvere ail suffered y :iently and -%itlxout, a miuranur or

symptom of resistance .p any thousands attended, and vet bv

this violent and rough ,ethod of keeping order, ail confusionù

wvas prevented, and eve7 y one hand a go od viewv-but Jonataani

-wouldn't brook this.

Tie great llgçitwhli drewv the public together -was betweenl

Carter, a celebrated boxer, and a black, lately fromi Virginia,

-wlio h.,t'. beaten several 'white nien of bruising faine, anal

boasted hiniself a match for any whiite in E nland. HIe irsas

a very stout, powerful fellow, but Carter beat bini with -verv

little trouble. Hie took several severe rounds first, however.

Amuchif tilter combat next took place betwveen Lnca,-ter.

a known pugîlist, and a coal-hiea't ern They were both mnen off

great courage and obstinacy, but the former 'vas at lenigul

beaten.
Another figcht succceded, nlot so well contested, and tiien

t he niatter ended, and the cockneys, carts, gigs-, coaches, &.

returned to town-
\Ve wa,,lked to Hampton Palace anid Niicwd the gardenls.:in

grounds, which are beauitiful, thiougli too fit.

After dinner 'Mr- Twviningc tooK ie over Ganc' runds.

ivhicli are really e-xqisitelyv pretty. Thie 'lhaines here is a vecrç

bcadfi rier.The g-rounds arc d1ivtrs1iid b, artifcalhf

and dale, avid planted withm fine trees. They are nciw

trees, Eike forest trees, anid yet 'Mrs. Garrick says Aie renmenkenr

the planting of every one of themn except one. .Shle is ninely-
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twoi), stili active and lively, and frequently attends Drury Lane
Theatre, being mucli delighlted with Xean's acting.'

We returned to town by fine, and had a very pleasant
drive-

Mn laY.-This eveniuig at ten the Princess Charlotte of
Wles m'as married to the Prince of Saxe-Coburg. About two,

crowvded with inen and womnen hoping to catch a glimpse of one
or bothi of the Royal parties. MWhen I returned home at about
eleven, there -%as stili an immense crowd in Pl'al Mall before
Carlton Huse. A party of Life Guards were on duty. 1 ivas

stadig ea afine youngr mani, mounted on his charger, with
his beaver and Waterloo inedal, when a bit of brick thrown

' with grreat violence froin the crowd struck the side of hîs head,
on the chains that pass alongr the cheek. Hie showed no
symptom of resentment, nor even changed his position, though
the blow niight have ruined his eyesight. Their situation on
these occasions is inost mnortifying to brave men.

101hi -May.-Dined at the anniversary diiiner of the Lite-
rary Fund for the support of poor authors at the Freeniasons'
Tavern. About 200 present. The Duke of Kent was
Fresident.

The Bishop, of Cloyne, who is a 'very qucer, squinting old
gentleman, mnade a short speech, in which the nxost striking
remark was that the object of the socîety ivas "to help those
men of ability -who had not the ability to help theniselves "-

sufficiently quaint.
The most original amusement of the eveningr was the recita-

tion by Williamn Thomas Fitzgerald of his twentieth Annual
Ode. This is the pont whlose style is parodied in the IlRejected
Addresses2' The ode had some m.erit, and was received in a
very fl,.tteringr ianner. I had sonie conversation wvith. him.
hefore dinner.

1 Mr& Garrick, ividowv of Garfick, the cclebrated actor, died ini 1822,
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Within the next few days my father visited

Windsor and Eton, -wvhere he ",saw a oreat number

of fine littie fellows busily occupied ivith cricket."

291k l1fay.-Went to the Old Bailey, and, by the Solicitor-

General's introduction, grot a place next Mr. Shelton, the Clerk

of Arraig ns. The judges, Bailey and Park, were there. Soon

after I received a note from Sir James Shaw, on the Bencli,

requesting mny company to, dinner at five -%vith the judges and

mnagoistrates. We had an excellent dinner iii the Sessions

Hfouse. The party was exceedingly pleasant and convivial, and

without restraint or reserve.
Mr. J. Park mentioneci an Irish bishop wvho, married at

sixty, and lived to sec bis eldest son a bishop.

S1si fay.-This evening- the celebrated Mfrs. Siddons, who

for forty years bas reigrned undisputed Queen of Tragedy, acted

Queen Catherine in 'lHenry VIII." for the be-nefit of her brother,

Charles Keinble. I bad often regretted it as a loss I 'vas

doomed to that I sbould neyer hear Mrs. Siddons, -,vho several

years ago took a formal leave of the stage.

Mr. W. Dacres Adamns was so kind as to consider me in bis

arrangements for the evening.
I went with Adams, Colonel Adamns bis brother, three or

four ladies, and Canipbell, author of IlThe Picasures of Hope"

and c"Gertrude of WToig"aparticular friend of the

Adams's. I 'vas introduced to hiii, and we liad a great deal

of conversation during the evening.
There is sonetbing uneasýy and fidgcettyv in bis inanner that

you would not expeet in the authior of 'I Erin-gro-Bra,,lY. I-le

bas a fine eye, and bis conversation is entertaining. He aper

youngr yct, about tbirty-five perbaps.
In the box next us -was Lord Lynedocbi, also Mr. Matthiews,

a-kthor of "»Pursuits of Literature, and in another Rlogers,, the

author of " Pleasures of Mclniory.7 The bousew~as crowded in

every part.
I was pleased NwithxNMrs. Siddons, but found miore to admire

in Kemnble's Wolsey; sonie passages w'eie almost overpowveiLi,.
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The audience would not for a long tinie suifer the tragedy

[ o proceeci heyond the end of the fourdi. act, as if, after Mrs.

Siddons in that last aifecting scene, nothing would be tolerated.
The other piece wvas "The Prize," in which Liston and

Matthews Nyere sufficiently ridiculous.

On June ioth, Colonel I'ilkington kindly sent up
his servant and horses to London for him, and he

rode down to Woolwich again and spent a day or
two there.

On my way over ]3lackheath, 1 passed t.he Blackheath

pedestrian Eaton vaiking- one of his hourly miles-part of his

1100 to be performed in 1100 hours-one mile each hour.

MNonstrous absurdity!

iBetween this and the end of July, lie visited
Norwich to see my mother's relations there, the
Booths ; and also paid t-wo or three visits to, Hastings,
whlere my mother, with the Merrys, was then stay-
ing, visiting Bexhili, 1'evensey, &c.; and on the lst
August returned to town prepai'atory to setting out
upon a six weeks' tour on the Continent.

2nd Iiiamt.L-By invitation of Mr. Campbell, 1 dined with

him at his house at Sydenham, with Mr. Adamns and Mýr.

Crauford. Mrs. Campbell is a fine-looking womau. They

have one son, Thomias, apparently a smart ingenious lad; they

Iost another child. Mr. Campbell %vas born in 1778; lis

father ]ived to a gratage, uwards of-ninety. 'W spntaey

pleasant evening. 1 slept at Adanis's and breakfasted there.

On August S, 1816, he set off by coach fromi
London for Hlarwieh.

The harbour of Harwich, formed hy the niain]and on which
the town lies, and the peninsula on which Landguard Fort
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stands, very much resembkes the Bay of York'1 in Upper Canada,

the fort and a round tower heing placed so as exactly to remind

me of the blockhouses on Gibraltar Point. After dining 1 took

a packet to Ipswich and went to the IlWhite Hart"' Inn.

6th .Mzgat.-Took a stroli througli Ipswich.

I recollected having brouglit over withi me a letter froom

Miss ussell to a Miss Forth of Ipswich, so, all in my travelling

habit as 1 was, I kiiocked at Miss Forth7s door in the church-

yard of St. Mary's Tower. We had a long chat about11 Canada

and Mr. and Mrs. Russell. Mr. Russefl's father wvas clerk of

the Cheque in Harwich, aud died there.

In the evenling he returned, by post chaise, to

Harw,ýich.
'i Now Toronto.



CHAPTEII V
TRAVELS ON THE CONTINE NT, TO THIE ENGLISII LAKES,

a AND IN SCOTLAND, ETC.

1816-17.

I{lvietsluys-Rotterdain-Thef-lague-Canaýltravclling--Leydcdn-IUa.ar-
Iein-Amste.rdam---.Broe< (the model -%ilIa.ge)-1trecht-Antwverp-
]3russels-Wa.terloo-1'aris-Louis XVJI.-Th!rle Màt de Cocagne-
Count de Cbhalus-Talma-.-Chiarnber of Delputies--St. Germain-Viewv
fromn t'ho terrace-Fruich politexiss-A Lo-tdon mob-Mr. Adams~-
The Reverend George J3oulton-Coventry-Kenilworth, &c.-Open-
ing of ]h«rliament- Matlock-Yorkshire scenery-Windermere and
thje Englishi lakes-Fals of the Clyde-Glasgoiv-Captaizi Jarvie-
Aberdeen-Mr. Stracian--Mýr. Forsyth-.effrey-Captain Barclay
-jiMr. (Sir Walter) Scott and Abbotsf,rd-Kelso-Alnwick-.

ON.August 7', 1816, my father embarked at Harwich
for Ilelvietsluys, and travelled thence th)rou gh Ilol-
land, partly by canal, to Antwerp, Brussels, and Paris,
returningr to London on i5th September.

Ini .1pri1 and May 1817 he -visited the English
Lakes and Scotland; in June 'was married in Lon-
don; and i August 1817 he and my mother sailed
for Canada.

In the early part of last century but few travelled
abroad, either from Engiland or Canada, comparcd
withi the numbers -who now yearly do so ; and the
period of his travels was rather an exceptional. one.
Louis -XVIII. hadl beei. recently restored (after
Watedloo) to the French throne; and the spoils of
Napoleon's wars were just being returned from Paris
to thleir former ownvrers i Rolland and elsewhere.
Bverytbiing he saw extrew-ely initerested him. B3ritish
troops stili oceupied parts of France; at Valenciennes
he mnet with Major Holcroft, who had been with him
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in the campaign of 1812 in Canada, and other old

friends were -with the army of occupation.
Whlle, therefore, 1 h-a-,e omitted much from bis

Journal which is w--rely descriptive of cities, towns,

churches, and jpicture galleries. now well known,

lyingr as they do in the beaten track of everyday

travel, 1 give beiow -what 1 think may stili be of

interest.
Hie wscharmed with the scenery of the Engrlish

Lakes, and delighted with his trip to Scotland, during

which h aid a visit to Sir Walter (then Mr.) Scott

at Abbotsford.
I may add, too, that 1 have curtailed these ex-

tracts the less3 because travelling, especially at the

age my father then was, is a part of education,

opening the mmid and enlarging the ideas.

Nothing can convey so well as these extracts

themselves -what he sawv and how it 3truck him, or

indicate better bis observing powers.

1 now continue from his Journal

717î Augusi 1816.-An English gentleman,' 6 feet hligh,

with browvn surtout, drab breeches, and long gaiters, set off

with me froni Helvietsluys.

I see, sir, from your trunk, he said "that you are froîîî

the other side of the Atlantic. Do you happen to know a

gentleman there, -%vho is the most particular friend 1 have in

the world-Tniacke? "

I erfectly vel; wve travelled once together from Quebec

to York.«'
This introducnd us to, each other, and as a travelling coui-

panion he is very agreeable and very wefl informed.

9th Aigust.-At half-past twelve we embarked (fr111 Rot-

terdam) for iDelft on our way to the Hague, on board a

1 Mr. Latham, who travelled with him afterwards as far as ]3russes.



trekshuyt or canal boat. These are the most convenient
things, and the whole system. is admirable.

F3or instance, froni one city to, another, these trekshuyts
sail inost punctually at their stated tiînes, every haif-hour, or
every tivo hours, &c. Each city bas its different, gates for the
different departures, as the Hague Gate, the Amsterdam Gate,
the Utrecht Gate. At the inin a porter attends, ivhose charge
is known ; he takes your luggage to the gate you set ont from,
and you follow him. Without any bustie or confusion your
luggage is put on board, and at the stated minute you
set off.

The trekshuyt is a long narrow boat. The after ca-bin is
exceedingly coinfortable. lIt holds about eighit passengers, is
lined and furnished -%with a vel vet cushion for each passengIer,
aiid a littie table in the miidst, on which you may write. There
are smail windows which open, and give you the advantage of
air axîd prospect. Trhe other larger cabiii is very dlean, but
provided only wiith long benches. lIt holds about forty pas-
seigenrs, who pay one haif the price of the others. The top of
the boat, that is, the roof of the cabin, is neat and dlean, con-
sisting, of broken shelis, cemented -%vith pitch. lIn fine -%eather
this is the most pleasant berth. One miserable horse, hiarnessed
with ropes and old straps, carrnes along ail this eqnipment, pre-
cisely at three and a haif miles per hour, not varying a minute.

The method of puttingé letters into the canal boats is an
ingenious one. A littie boy or girl wvaits at sonie bridge under
wvhich the boat passes, and has, in bis or lier hand, a hollow
sticke with a plug. He puts his stivers for postage into i.he
hollow piece, plugs it up, and drops it with the letter attached
to it into the boat. The boatman takes bis nioney anid the
letter, and throws the stick ashore to the boy, wvho is running
along, the bank. 1'arcels are hianded out and taken on, tolls
paid, &c., without impeding the progress of the trekcshuyt.

Aýrnived at the Blague at flve, and went to the " rIwo Cities,«"
a very excellent inn. Here, at the Hague, we saw an adniir-
able collection of Frenchi paintings-the restored spoils of the
Louvre. They are xiot yet aIl unpacked, and were lying mixed
in thec rooîns. The famons che-deve ofFu oter--the

HOLLAND-THE HAGUE 10107
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cattle piece-is perfect nature. No w-ords can do justice

to it.
By a littie address, we persuaded the old mian w,ýho wvas

arraug-ing them to venture into a room he 'vas afraid to show,

and containing a most precious collection of the best. l{ere

we saw nunibers of the most fanious paintings of Rubens,

Vandx'ke, and the best Dutch and Flemish artîlsts. 1mow

deliglited 1 was for two hours! Several candle-light, sceiies

were -%onderfully fine.

101ht August.-At half-past twvelve ive embarked in a trek--

shuyt for Leyden (9 miles).

We -%vere told by Messrs. Campbell and Boyce that thle

banks of the canal froni Delft to the Hiague were the niosi

beautiful part of H-olland; but Nve found, as everybody iinust

fxnd, that they bear no coxnparisofl with that from the Ilague

to Leyden. Here the constant succession of neat and ind(eed

beautiful villas for many miles fornis a prospect that; oiie regrets

seeiug but to leave.

Tlie broad street of Leyden, called the Altenbourg, is justly

celebrated as one of the finest things of the kind to be seen iii

Europe. As a street, 1 have seen -nothing, that can coimpa.re

wvith it exceptthelIlighl Street at Oxford. lt is perhaps doubtle

the widith of that at Oxford, and three or four tumes it- lenguth,

reseniblingr it i its curvature, and thus presenting you %vith a

nuinber of striking views. .-

It is astonishing hoiw they preserve everythiug in Holiiiid

by their extreine cleanliness and care. The )utch. have a great

passion for datilig everything, their bouses, boats, bridtgeý,

waggons, gates, &c. Ail the cusýhions iii the To-wn Hall, fLr

the inagistae tosto, re dated-one lu 1730~ Thie fir>t

trekshuyt .«<e entered bore the date 1745, and on iiquiryç ie

found thxe boat to, be really so olci. -Most of the hoeusesr, I

observed, were dated 1600 to 1750.

Iu the library of the University there was an exqisitely

beautifuil nianuscript copy of Virgil of the fourteenti century.

iiluminated. WTVhat delighited nie rnost -%çerc two -nianuscipi,

voluines of Hugro Grotius '« "Ooxmentaries on the New Test-

nient," lu his own band. The librarian told nie thiat ùIe
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University gave 200 guelders for each volume, i.c. about .240
for the two, wvhich I would willingly pay for thern, and take
their bargain.

W"e ivere admitted by great good fortune to sec a most
capital collection of Flemish paintings beloxîging to a private
gentlemian. Thiey were the property of a Catholic priest, Mr.
Ocko, who died very recently. A portrait of thie wife of Claude
braine by MNorcelses was more beautiful anîd natuiral to, my
eye t1han unyrtliiing 1 ever beheld. She seemed to start into, life
as you looked at ber.

Thýere ivere some small pieces of Gerard Dow ichl seemed
beyond tlie possibility of the art. 1 recollect one representing
a cottage family ai; dinner, tvhichi I could bave kooked ai; for
hours..

rirom Leyden lie went by curricle, with Mr.
Latham, to Haarlemn, -wlere they stopped at the
"Lion d'Or," and -visited the cathiedri.

rhere is a striking difference between thie appearance
of these immense monuments (the cathiedrals) of othier clays in
E nglandl and here, and the nianner ini wthich they are at present
kept andà made use of.'

In England one could imagine thiat they were edifices
erected iii distant ages for a differexît race of mein. We sen
to use thiem. sonethingr like the fox, looking out of tlic ruined
hall as described by Ossian, not because tliey are thie things we
rani, but because we found thein ready mnade to our hiand.

Now in Holland everyting, is kept in repair-zuld bound-
less as the space is within' their vast chiurches (formerly
cathedIrals) thiere is nio appearance of ruin.

0f course, all thiis rendlers it less venerable to the sighit and
interesting to the mind, but thieir churchies secîn to correspond
Mone to their present *ants and agree perfectly ivith thecir
straight-liaired Domini and thie denurc, plainly dressed, quiet
comfortable - looking cougregations. Tbroughlout Holland I
recollect, no syînptoni of a people whio had gone furthier in

1 It must be remembered tlmt timis alludes to thme Eugland of 1816.
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elegan11ce and miagnificence than seemedi to suit the pre.çent

gaeneration. Nothing in their country seems ever to hale been

othcrivisc than it is, except froin the graduai efilct of tii.

.Nothing suffcring froin neglect or disuse.

At Amsterdam, to whiehli e went by trekshuyt
from Hlaarlem, he -was rnueh struck by a small paint-

ingr in the inuseum of the Stadt-house-a "csehool by
candle-4ight«" by Gernrxd iDow.

1-ow strikingly correct are the shades of Iight . . . thie

very facsiinile of a burning, taper lias been produccd by tic

painter.
The carved wood in the NTew Church (at Anmsterdam) i,%

really exquisite, the most superb thing of the sort 1 baye seen,

except perhaps the gallery of the Middle Temple Hall, and in

St. George7s Chape] at Windsor..

Frorn Amnsterdam lie -vi.sited thie village of Broek,
,whiech was then, anld 1 belie-ve stili, is,' a curiosity

arnong the villages of the world on account of its

extrerne neatness, deemed even in Holland to be

carried to, the ex.-tent of ,,nbsurdity.

The streets are divided by littie rivulets paved in inosaleî

wvork -,çith varicgatcd shelis. A dog or cat is never scenl to

trespass upon themn. Carriages are not periniitted to enter thie

village. The houses are about 300 in nunmber. The sliuttcrs

of the front %,inidoirs are generally closed, anid the principal

entrance is never ope-ned 'but on thie inarriage or deith. of one

of thie famnily. The inliabitants scarcely ever admit a stranger
,%Vitiin their doors.

In our walk through we saw no hluman being but one or

two, Nvho wvere busy in scrubbing and polishing what appectred
as clean as it could be.

The village fornis one of those things from, which one na

may go out ini raptures, and another may ridicule as an imiitation

'Isaw it in 1874, and itwas thon inuch as xny father des-cribes it lere.
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of a toy-shop, but ail mnust acknowledgre that they liad bof'ore
fornicd no idea of the reality, and unless they had seen it they
ivould never believe tlîat sucli an appearaxice could be grivon ta
a towvn containing '300 fanulies pursuing the conmon avocations
of life.

It is said that the people of Brook once turned a stranger
out of their town for sneezilgcr in the street. IHow odd that for
800 years the inhabitants of this tovwn should have kept Up au
appcarance 'which as distinctly marks thoni from their owx
countrymnen as from the rest of the world. .-

]?eturning to Arnsterdarn, the trekshuyt -%as
again taken to Utrechit.

What respectable-looking people conduct these boats. Our
present helmsman has a big wig like a Chief Justice, black
brecclhos and stockings, and silver buckles as large as nîy
band.

From Amsterdam to Utrecht, the canal is liined ivith -villas,
so Uhat it ail seems a continued pleasure ground.

The littie summer-houses on the hanks wiith the flower
gardens and statues, the doligh«Itful woods and the variety of
carnîages aiong- the road -which borders the canal, the nuniber
of littUe tea-parties in the sunîrner-houses, and the zeneral.
appearance of the wvhoie boing dev'otcd to pezaceful undisturbed
enjovnient, foreî a niost pleasing impression on the mind oft the
paSSing tra-rohler, wvho, wialk-incg on the top of his trelzksliuyt,
gl4ides througýh, receiving wand returningc the respectful salutations
invariabir offed by the littie fgroups ivho, strolling through
the gardons and groves, or drinkingr their coffee in the ntet
litie casinos, give life and -vari«ety to thc picture-

Thiree or four miles of this evening's journey are worth
oming ftorn England to see.

From Utrecht, the diigence was taken through
iredato Antwerp.

He was mnuch impressed hy mnany ting l
Antwerp, especial1y by the Cathedral of St. Jacq~ues,

1
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with its clDescent from the Crocss"' b-y Rubens, and
"The Marriag e Feast"» by Vandyke.

Th.museum"'' contains many paintings, Iately

returned from the Louvre. Among thein is the "cCrucifixion"

by R3ubens, thought by miany, and among others by Sir Joshua

Reynolds, to be the first in the -world for colouring and

composition.
'What struck me most in it ivas the wonderful correctness

of execution lu the spear piercing our Saviour's side. 'hie

impatient agony of the two thieves, and our Saviour's placid

countenance are adm-irably portrayed.
VINe wvent after church (Sunday, lSth Augu-st 1816) 'h

.Madame Soivyns to see a capit.-l private collection of paintings

bclonging, to a gentlemian in the Place de 'Mer. At the head

of the staircase was a sinail statue of Cupid with this eleganit

littie French couplet under it:

ceQui que tii sois, voici ton maître,

il l!est le fut, ou le doit être."'

Before dinner 1 put in practice my intention of ascending

thie spire of the cathedra], and a tremendous undertaking it

wvas. I went to the highbest gallery just under the cupola, 620

steps from the bottomn. My old gruide stopped short at thie

last lauîding-place, 10-0 feet fromn the top, and indeed the Jast

twventy or thirty feet -%vere terrific, for it is ahl open -%ork-old

gcothic arches with every appearance of ruin and decay and hield

togrether -with elarnps of iron. The w-ind seemed as if it ivould

blow one throughi the arches, and the noise ivas awful.

He Ieft Antwerp by diligence for Brussels, anjd,

on thle 20th Augrust, Nrisited the field of WTaterloo.

The little eminence to 'which B3onaparte several times

advanced while the attempts ivere being miade to force the

British line is niucli nearer the scene of action at the momenmt

than 1 had imiagined.
The xnorning was brighit and beautiful.Thlarstnn

were grathering 'their crops of rye in that field wvhrelti

more tlîan a yèar ago had been decided, the fate of nations, and
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wvhich noiv exhibited scarce a mark by which the t»ravelier
could discover that it had wvituessed the desolation of such
înighty armies. Thie field of battie, and the ivoods wvhich
skirt it, is one of the pretticst scenes I observed in the Nethier-
Iaiids, and would be admired for its natural beauty alone.

The journey from. Brussels to Paris was made
alone, by cabriolet, lais friend Lathiam hiaving sepa-
rated fromn hlm at Brussels, to, go to Spa. The route
lay through ]3raine - le - Compte, Soignies, Mions,
V'alenciennes, and Cambray.

Valenciennes contains nowv a great body of British troops.
I miet Major Holcroft ini the streets, wvho cou]d not believe bis
eyes, and wvondered, as w-ell lie might, hoiw and why I had
found my way there. I.T inquired for niy old schoolfellowv, Poole
Eugland, and found I should most Iikely sec hiin at Cambray.

Major (thien Captain) Holcroft, Royal Artillery,
above alluded to, hiad command of the 4"1Car"» Brigade
of Artillery (a volunteer artillery ce.npany of farmers'
sons with thieir draughylt horses) at the ]3attle of Queen-
ston fl-eiglits lu 1812.

IPoole England (-whom, as hie had been detachied
fromn Cambray to some place nearer the coast, he
niissed seeingr) lived to be a General Officer and
Commnandant of the '1czyal Artillery. Hie sawv active
service in the expedition to, the WTeser (1805-0), at
-die Cape of Good Hope, 1806-7, ln the Peninsular
WVar, 1813 and 1814, and died N-ovember 6, 1884,
aged ninety-six.

Axrivingc at Paris on tne .24th August 1816, my
father rexnained there thiree w%;eeks, stopping at the
Ilotel de Breteuil in the Rue de Rivoli, wh-,Iere he
had, he says, '1 two, very conv enient littie rooms, snugly
furnislied, looking into the Tuileries Gardens."

H
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After dressing I observed the gardens crowded '%vith gay

company. In a few minutes Louis XVIII. made his appear-

ance at an upper window of the palace. 1 was standing

immetliately opposite, and should certainly have known hinm

by his portraits 1 have seen. H-ats were ail takzen o11, aud

I joined in the cry of Vive le Roi, whichi %vas not as hearty

as I expected it would have been, xîot, like John Bull's shouting,

-when lie is really delighted. IHe soon hobbled away, showingy

niuch infirmnity in his imotions. The Dukes of Berri and of

Angroulêîne and the Duchesses afterwards presented themselves

at the ivindow, and soon retired.

'The world probably contains nothing thiat equals in

spiendour the area comiprehiending the Tuileries Gardens and

P'alace, the Louvre, and Palais Royal.

It is uncoinfortable ;valking throughi Paris, foot-passengCers

thirong in the iiiddle of the road and coaches drive everyivheru.

It's ail sauve qui peut, and' ,u require to be constantly on flhe

~vath. sa feweleantcarrnages, and, excepting the palace

itself and surrounding objccts, there is miore réal splendour

ini a full levée at Carlton I-ouse or the Queen's Palace.

At 2, I wvalked iii the Champs Elysées. The ivhole place

is full of booths, stages, and thousands and thousands of well-

dressed people.
The miost curions sighit is the Mat de Cocagne, ivlmich

furnished the iwits iately with a very good. subject for a cari-

cature. It is a gyreat pole of forty to fifty feet highl, at the top

of -%vhicli is a bush, and to the branches are tied silver cups and

othier temiptations for adventurers. The po]le is greased, and

the grreat amiusemient is to sec lundreds, one after the oier,

attenipt to gain the top. Often, '%vhen they are neaniy up,

they begin to slip, and then it is out of the question to stop,

and away they go.

The "lcaricature"' above J«lluded to is a farnous

one by George Cruikshank, 1815. The grouty and

infirmn king has by great efforts reached the suminit

of the pole, and is about to grasp the crown. le is
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supported from below by Wellington (who props
hirn up -with bis sword point, to bis great discomnfort),
zand on the shoulders of Austria, iRussia, and iPrussia.
HRis pockçets are laden wrjt? roney-bags and holy
wvater, to satisfy the dlaims of the émigrés. lis
position is evidently an unhappy one. Napoleon
wvatchies him from across the sea, and is saYing, ccI
climibed usp, twiee, -without any help."

.1 couldn't; help think-ig when I cntered the Champs
B1ysées to-day of Sterne's exclamation, "ilM the world hiad
grolîe a Ma-oig" Evcry face seemis deternîined to, be
pleased. Here, as everywhere, a great proportion of the
loungers were mnilitary. I saw,% a party of Young soldiers who
ivere dancing hand to bîand in a large ring, and singing a

-nationial song of which the burden, of course, ivas Viie l& Roi.
Prob,,ably some of these saine men oîilv last Tear deserted a
usurper's standard. Oiie would think to-night that tiiere %vere
but the Nvords Vivec le Roi in the Frencli Iaîiguage. 1 daresay
there have been more Vlivc le Rois said aud sung, this day and
nigh, t iii Paris than there have beeîî IlGod save the King "
throughi the last reign. Poor Louis can't feel imuch elevated
by the shouts of this P1aris mob.

Pâssing near the Louvre in a cabriolet to-day I met the
Comnt. de Chalus. Hie i'as quite astouished to sec nie, and
seecmed -reatly plca-sed to fid a person from Canada. IHe gave
me z longc account of bis own private interests. and of thc politics
of the court respectingr pcrsoîis in bis situation. I-e says that
flhose-who adhered most obstiiiately to the royal party duringr the
Rerolution, and like hinîseif abandoned their country until the
restoration of the nîonarchy, are named ultra-royahists, and are
flot 1irovided for or employed in thc saine manner as those
wlIo, having beeîî servants of Buonaparte, coîîtributed by their
defection to the kilg's succcss; but he says it is uniavoidable.

The Count de Chalus, here referred to, -%as one
of the Royalist émnigré s to Canada after the rirench
Revolution. lIn lBook 285, RLecord Office, U-pper
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Canada, 1793, M'Iajorý-General the Count de Chialus
and servants are entered as residing at Niagara, and
subseque:itly Colonel le Vicomte de Chalus and
Madame Vicomtesse, and Major Quetton de St.
George are entered as havring resided at WTîndhiarn.

28 t1 t, Augu.at.-I ivent to thie. i-ýâr Français. The piece
ivas Andronzache, and the fainous Taina wvas Hlector. I-lis
action is graceful, his voice admnirably tragic, nianly, and
deep-toned.

From the littie opportunity I had ofjudging of Tahnia--by
what I sav of his inanner and his countenance, and heard of hiis
voice-1 shiould think hie niust bo a iuch greater treat to a
Frenchniaun than IKenible to an E nglishinan.

Later on lie sawv Talma agrain in the part of
Hamlet, as adapted to thie rirench stage, and wrjtes

One feels naturally great preJudices at the tragedy of
Shakespeare being inoulded into rhyîne and stripped of tjose
marks and touches of nature which, if they could bc rendered
into another language, would scarcely ho understood. Mie
admirable soliloquy is not atteinpted, and they dispense ivithi
the players and the grave-diggcers, wvho iwould be rathier
grotesque in regular hexaineters. You w-ould suppose it cotild
excite littie feeling iii the representation, but it wma far
otherwise.

R-is nianner is graceful, mnanly, and chaste, ivithout caut or
grimace. The audience were extremnely affected. I thiink, Ji d
I been a Frenchniai, I could have wishied for nothing, better in
tragedy. Withi ail the disadvantages of xiot uiiderstuidiing
ii withi case, 1 amn very sure 1 'vas never altogeffher so

satisfied witm the performance of a tragedy on the Diglish
stage as 1 iwas wvith this. Ophlia was a wvretelhed stick.

I have now heard Talma, Kemnble, and Mrs. Siddoiîs play,
and seen Vestris dance, rather botter fortune thau 1 I bcd
anticipated.

37-d ScpIenlbcr.-4ýVent to, the Chiainber of Deputies ni thie
Palais Bourbon. I3elow the President's chair is the place for
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the orators, for the memnbers do not, as in the Engylish 1-buse
of Commons, speak in their places; but, if they have anything

to say, they must mnnt the rostrum, and, after having made
thieir bowv to the Prsdet turn their back upon him, and

address themnselves to the IDeputies.
1 doubt whether this system, is not a wise one, for it gives

more soleinnity and formi to the meetingr, and precludes those

conversation pieces whielh take up so inuch time in the British
blouse of Coxamons. ]3esides, 1 daresay mnany a ian gets up

in his place and talks a great deal of nonsense who wcild

hesitate about making a formai exhibition and putting himself
in a situation where somnething like an oration wvould be ex-
pected froix hlm.

Rie enjoyed especîally his visits to riontainebleau,
St. Cloud, Versailles, &c., and the views over the
country obtainable from the heiglits near themn; and
more than ail, the prospect fromn the terrace in front
of the Palace of St. Germa«,in.'

1 remained a long tim e feastingr my eyes on its beauty. At

your feet is a vincyard clothing the natural declivity to the
banks of the Seine; behind are the gardens and palace of St.

Germain; on your right the heights of MLarli, covered with
trees; the palace and park, of Malmaison; before you, the
Seine mneanderixig throughl the ivhole extent of the prospect;
upon its banks the towns of Croissy, Le Pic, Ruit, and Nan-
terre; iu the distance Mont Valerien and Mâontniartre, and the
vçencrable spire of St. Denis Cathedral; on the left, Montmxor-
ency and its delightful vale. While I was looking at this
charining valley, a stormn of ramn and iiiist swept over it. At
the sanie time the sun shone brighit upon the hcights of Marli,
and as the cloud rctired and restored the beauties of the Vale
ofM)-onti-xorency, nothing in scenery, thougli it 2igcht be more
grand, could be, more beautiful and picasqiigr.

I .1Nas miucli struck with the grraceful, easy ninner of
1renrh mcn and ivomen of ahl ranks. You sec nowhcre any

' Seo ahso page 130.
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mark of embarrassiniit or awkwarducess, nor is thieir maimer at

ail au impudent ouit> or an aficted imitation of thc biglier

classes.
It sits as 'easily ou ilicîn, and sems as muedi tbecir own, as

tbat of the inosi. fiiiislied courtier.

1 obscrvcd a conuniion, plaziu-lookziug cot.ryili in bis

liomflC-sl)uI jacket, straw bait, and lonig queue, mecetinîg another

peasat wihbis %vife, and bowiug as lie approadlied, wvitib ail the

emq' gtratce imiaginable, Il Madame, *J'ai lhonneiur (le vous saluer,

et mionsieur," amnd Llirows ont lus biaud to Il muonsiur " Nwitbi Lic

carcless air of a mai of faislîioîî.
If an lioîiest E tilisIi. fariner wvere Io attempt tîuis sort (if

tlîin<ic lie wvould certainly look ridiculous, not but that lus

lIearty sbake of the liand an'1i lionest, bluuitness may bc quite

asplsug
Onie cannot lîelp) observing thîe strikiiug diflerence

between thîe Frenîch and Eniglislî iin auiotîmer way.

MLost of thîe requcsts Nvlichl in ii-ulisli are siiniply, Il Ring

theî bell, or "uek"or 11 Sliut thje gate, have iii Paris the

terial.ion, "4 S'il Vous plait;' or the iinflials S.V.P>.

Wth Sepc'br.-I brecakfiisted this morning with -Mr.

i\ILe.-x and 'Mr. ilitebie, seccrctary to Sir Chiarles Stewart, thue

Euglislî Ambassador, a finue youug iinani, botany miiad, anîd

--l on l'ire to visit thec iuîterior otf frica to gathier leuves zsud

On -goiug-c to tbe diligence office 1 fourid tie stages to Rie

full. Wlîile 1 was iîîqtiiring(,) a gniiaicaie ini to bire ai

cariage to Diepipe, anîd lie readily agreed to joi, so I e1gîgeýd

a carnage for flirice, for lic hiad a s:ervaniit %vitlî bini, anîd we 1usd

to pavy 100 francsz. . . . My travelling coinpanion 1 founid verv

pleasant, auîd as iîîuch a F renclia as :Eniglishwuiîpod

comvenient. 1-is name is Beauvais. lis sister is inotlier of

George Auidjo of M.Loitreai, and lie k-nows inaîiy of mny Camadia

acquaiîitances. Sir Alexanider M-Nenzie înarried luis niiece.

Sailing from Dieppe on the evening of the 14th

September, he reachied Brighiton after a passage of
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twelve hours, on the morniing of the 15thi September
18164

LondIon, Ol1st Novemiw)r.- .. I saw lateiy an inconsider-
able example of a Lonîdon mnob. Aftcr a seditious meeting in

Spa fields, some hutndrcds collected at niglit, and, proceeding to

St. Jamnes Square, broke some of the windows of Lord Castie-

17rg's house. Theni returning they moved up St. Martin's

Lane, broke into some baker and butchier shlops, and carried off

the bread and mneat; and sticking somne loaves on long potes,

nîarchied riotously about Leicester Square and up to Seven
Dials. I was in the iiiidst of thiem, and greater cowards 1
uiever sav. They were in continuai fear of the military, and
two dri-gooits could have put theni to fflight. The peace

oficers succeeded in suppressiing thiem....

Slsi DCcmiibr.-I wvent dowvn to-day with Mr. Adams in

his carrnage to Sydenham and dined with mny good friends there,
Nyho aiways give mie a cordial welcomie.

Our dinner party, besides the mnany ladies of the family,
consisted of Sir Herbent Sawyer, the admirai whio commanded
on thie il1alifax station some years ago; Captain Wise of the

Granicus, whose grallant conduct -%as conspicuonus in the late

attack on Algriers; axid Mr. Scott, the ceiebrated surgeon of

Bromnlley. Mr. Campbl;el, the poet, joined us iii the evening.
Captain Dacres, Mr. Adam--,' cousin, who Iost the Gucr rc,'

wuù to hiave dined, but Nvu- preventeci. I liad a good deal
of conversation wvith Sir Herbert Sawvcr on Americaîi nattens.
WVe spent an extreinely pleasant day, and at least ended the
old year hiappily.

bst January? 1817.-Breakfasted withi Mn. A dams, and re-
turned to towvn -with Captain MVise, whio offered me a seat in

his gig. Dined with the Merrys, and thus finished my New
Year's Day.

1 lIn the action betiveen tlie British frigate Guerrière (once a Frenchx
vel), 48 gauus, cire% 24-1, and the American frig-ate Constitution (56 pinas,
crew 460), August 1el, 1812, Cuptain. D.acres fought luis sluip unilf she wvas
to dlaitu;ged tfiat cime could not afterwards be I<elt afloat, and only then
Iorered his flzig.
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41h Jan«arij.-Coin llced miy jore OU IoCv Northampl1 t on-

shire to pny the llevcreind George Boulton, lkdour of' Oxendoit

çbrothier àt Mdr. I)X\ýrey Boulton, Attoriiey-('lener.-l ot' llppv

Canada), mi long-prom lised visit.
... hey gave me a very cordial %velconie, anid f'ronti 1\1%

Boulton's extreme and indeed woiidlerhtil reebac ini manmîwr'

and conversation to his brother, aiid front thie cheerful gomd-

humour of Ille whole 1'imily, 1 soon felt myseif perfectly at

home.

9.0111 .hamr.-I rose at daylighit (to return to London),

anid fomnd ail the young ladies downstairs and a conifortable

breakfast Nvaitiig for me. .. .

On the returu journey he stopped tit Covcriti'y,
iv-erea fllo-t.avclc -Mur. Ing, shom-ed hini what

w.as to bc seen. le also visited Kcrulworth, Wzirwiek
Camstie, Stratfoid-oni-Aývoti, and Stowc, rahr
bondon on the '25th.

2S8th Jamv.Primn met to-day, mud I vent thee ~t
one o'clock.

At tu-o o'clock, the Prince Ilegent entercd and delivered

the speech from the throne ini good strong voice, and with

proper eflect.
Thîe whole scolie is very splendid. The gre.at nifflber (if

weIldresedladies, foreigners Of distinction, peers ilu their rohles.

biý-tshps in lawn, judges anid serjeants in their w-vigs and srret,

c.The Prince must have dreaided verv înuch this niecessarv

Lerelnioin, and ilot without caunse, as ias proved by the dis-

gracei oltriges comîuitted on1 bis passage biack thirolighi

St. Lai~es' Park. The îvindow of his stat-e carrnage iras biroken

in by great stoues tliroNwu by the mob, auid perforated (as is

jmagiued) by h- ullets. The herses Nvere attaeked; Colonel

Buirton, who comnîanded the GPuards, pelted, &1e.
One thonsand pounds r-eward is offered for the discovery (if

any pera mwhlo threw the -,tolies. but nothing is yet foulid out.

About this timie rny fathler ceased keeping his

JTournal regularly, resumiing it again during a trip,



11d4 MVatlock, to the Eîîglishl lakes aid Scoffitnd iii
April and May 1817, in the foi-in of ictiers to rny
Iuother, to whloin lie wa-s th)len cg:agcd.

Writing of M!atlock, hoe says:

uWc st ot to scrunble t the top of 111gh Tor. Did you

frein its strîking reseinhlaiice to the I-leighlts of' Abraxhami ut
Quiebee. I %vas xiot disappointed. The pr'ospect was aviilly
grand(, but itot so good as several viewvs %we snatchcd as we
]abtred up the sie.

The Yorkshire scencry struck Iiim as especifflly
beautîful. owie of the route frorn Slîcflield to

Leeds, throughi Wakefield, Il bave secen no tratct
of eqtial extent hiaif so rich and Iovely. 1 must give
tp my favourîte Kent, -,tid give, above all, the Pro-
fcemme to Yorkzshire,."

hsNAI, 81April 1817.

T1his morning I was <letailC( (lctermfiflitfl iny tour, anid
prcptu'ing for pedestrian feats by sedn ofMy baggage
to inieside to -,aib for me. At breakfast 1 met a yotuug
genitlemian who liad beexi detained a prisouer in the Unîited
States (luriIIt tiie Jute war, and knew some of my old frieîîds
who were bis compaitlons ini captivity.

Firoin this point-gencrally waknbut soine-
tinîes on hiorsebaek or driving-hie visitcd ail the
poinits of rnost interest, on Lakes Windermere, Coni-
stoi Water, Grasmere, Derwentwmater, and Ulsw..ater.

In writing to rny mother frorn Windermere, hie
says: IlThe poetical fit, as 1 told you, hasm been
coniing on ever since 1 behield the Vale of Otley,
and il the cha-,.rrns of Yorkshire," and hie sends hier
sie verses, of wlîich I give the opening and con-
eluding Unes.

V OI'ENJNNG 0F 1'ARLIAMENT 2121
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Lines on an Aprfl vLîit Io Windermcre on afine evening,
immediatelj afier a storm.

Timn clouds are fled, the storm is o'er,

The ivinds are hiushied tliat swept thy shore,
'Tis evening, and thy niountains gea

Beneatlî the sun's departing beam,

The mists the clouds hiad scattered -%vide,

Are gilded as they nic.unt their side.

'More ].ovely now each charm appears,

'Tis beaaty smiling through lier tears.

Sweet lake, 'wvhose bosom clear, serene,
Reflects eachi feature of the scene,
One wdîo ne'er thoughit to wander here,

Astranger greets thee, Windermere.

Born in a land wvhere -vinter reigns

Stern as o'er bleak Siberia's plains,
Whiere sumniers bright and genial sky

Miglit rival that of ltaly,
1 oft have stray'd - 'ere deep'ning -%wood

Frowns o'er St. Lawrence' noble flood,
Or -%wlîere Niagaras torrents roar-

Sublimest work in nature's store.

On Abr'liarn's plains Nvliere Britain's pride-

Lamcnted Wolfe-in victory died.

But cduld I hiope to -wander here,
On thy sweet margin-Windermnere?

O Sun!1 in all thy varlous course,
Een in tliose regions -%vere thy force

Is fiercest felt, Nwhere shine niost briglit

Thy glIorles-sp)lendid orb of lighit!

Where, suppliant nations bow the knee

And own no other God but thee.

Or iii those, iilder élimnes 'where -reigns

Thy teniper'd influence o'er the platins,
Wlicre buis and dales and mnds are seen

Like, Albion's, in eternal green,
Sa-y-do'st thou ever risc to clieer

A brifflter scene than Windcrinere.?



Farewell each cot, each cove, eacli hill,
In rnem'ry shiail I view thee stili,
Bach isie thy amblent water laves
Bach tree that o'er thy bosom waves,
And ev'ry charmi thiat centres liere,
Farewel-4arewe]î..swteet Windermere.

You may smile at your lucky escape when I tell you that,
in some former attacks of the poetical fit, I have been very
nearly exercisi-ng mny troublesonie -talent on a subjeet whose
beauties lie much nearer, iny heart than those of Winderxnere,
but I have nuanaged to restrain my wicked propensity.

It was prudent evidently to make the flrst experiment on
the poor senseless lake, which cannot feel the insuit

After seeing Ulswater, lie returned to, Penrith
before taking the coach to, Carlisle.

So ended niy tour of the Lakes. Were 1 required to, give
an opinion, 1 should hesitate anuch in decidingr which is the
prettiest. Windermere has its island, and its mountains are
eitrcmely majestic.

The Coniston XXral. - is beautiful, and its surrounding
ujountains are grand, but there is a nakedniess; about it. The
Derwventwater hias exquisite beauties. The whole shore from
the town to the Borrowdale ]?ass along, Lowdon-the, fine
flands-the wood opposite Keswick-the Crusthwvaite Church
gt the top-Sk-iddaiv behind, and the town of' Ieswick seatcd
on the bank,' forin a combination of charîns.

Blut then again Ulsivater, with ail its grand scencry arounid
it (certainly not so wiid and romantic, as the others), and its
uEne, frce, bold expanse of water, lias sudu an air of beauty of
diiisation, that I believe I should lean to, it in ini judgmnent;
but it bas one sad wat-jslands-at least in its principal

On the -whole, iny trip to, the Lakes gratificd mne extremely.
Our largre rivers rollingr among their nuinerous islands afford
=a~y hundreds of scelles of mueh- the saine nature, but -%c

Lave nuo Sk-iddaw% or Ikilvellyn, and the grand chiaracteristics of
Wcestrnorland wvere a novel sight to me.

T1HE ENGLISH- LAKES 13123
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I %vas much pleased with the people of the country-I mien

the fariers and shepherds. Wliat shoes they use aimong thiese

mnoutitains; what ponlderous framies of -%ood and ironi. Do vou

know Î. should not be surprised if the phrase of a son 1'stepping

into his fathier's shoes " was taken froin Wrestmioreland andi

Cumberland., whiere the shioes iiay literally descend as au hieir-

loonm froxu generation to g,-eneration.

]?assing throughi Gretnla Green into Scotland, lie

visited the Fails of the Clyde.

After 1 hiad ascended the bull on iny return home, the view

of the Clyde below me, anud of Lamark, beautifully situated on

the opposite bank was. extreniely plcasing. Thdced, I %mq suir-

prised I hiad niot hieard the scenery about hiere more particularly

spoken of. It excels miiainy places 1 have seen described in
mot loiving colotirs, aud I shall never withhlo1d m'y a ssent

froui auy Scotsmnal whvlen hie expatiates on the beauties ofr

the " VaIe of the Clyde?«'

At Glasgao-% lie met an old brother offleer, Captain

J1arvie, -who, jointly with his fathier and brothers, mis

proprietor of the Anderton Rope Works tlier'ý.

I-Iow littie wve thought four years aýgo, whlen we were mardi-

ing- about Canada, thiat we sh,)uld ever mnieet ln G]iLrgow. iPoor

fellow, lus atmi is -- useless hurthen to hlm, and another serions

shot lie recelved lu his lcg wen York (T7orouto) was itL'wked

just this uionth four ye.<rs ago>l has changed hiim nuuchi froni

the braw, sturdy chiel hie used to be. I spent t'he niorning in

peramibulating, the town under bis guidance.

From Glasgrow his route Iay by steamner down the

Clyde to Danglass, wh.Ience lie saw% Dumiba«,rtoni
Castie; thien along Loch Lomiond to Luss.. froiui

whlence lie ascended Ben Lomond ; thien by Aber-

QiOptain Jarrie -ippeirs to have serred ina the incorpor.ited Milita ai
the taking of York ina 1813 and ivas also ina the campaignx of 1811.



foyle to Loch Katrine, Callander, Stirlling, and
Bdinburgh.

Satuday 19h Apil 817-At eighit this norning 1 left

stirling in thie mail for Edinburgh. Thiis is a chiarmingr and
delighltful country. I zrn quite in love withi it. It lias far
exceeded nîy expectations....

Biefore seeing anything in Edinburgh, he deter-
miicd to pa«y a visit, though a hurried on~e and in-
volvinig a long journey by coach, to Aberdeen.

1 could be iwcll content to go no furthcr north, but I caxnot
bear thie idea of being -%ithin t-weinty-four hours of the place
wvhere Dr. Strachail, mny best and dearest friend, wvas born and
edtîcated, and where I believe lie lias a brother stili residing,
ivitliout inakincr an exertion to se it.

Setting off at 8 .I.from Edinburgh, he reachied
Aiberdeen after twenty-one hours in the coaeh. He
left to returu the next da-y at 3 ]?Mand wazs in
Edinburghrl nt noon the daiy following, two, nigh,,Its

forty-twvo hours in ail) of co;ich travwelling.
At Aberdeen he found Dr. Strachan's brother,

iv'ho show'ed hlmi over the Gr-ammar School, whvlere
Dr. Strachan had been eduea-,ted, aind somie other
places ln the town.

I recognised a littie, and but Iittie, of bis brother's manner
in hlmn, for they have been separated nieirly twenty years.
.After a good deal of grosiping. on subjects equallv interestiii,
1 really belieye, to, botli of us, lie led mie round, throughl and
about Aberdeen.

Dempsev's Inin, at wvhicli I stayed, is by far the nîost coin-
fortabie lodgring in ever way thiat I have found in Scotland-
1 thiuk I inv.y say better than any I have found in E ngland.
Ile flh here is delicious, particularly thic haddocks, or, as tUie
Scotch cali thein, luzddice.

GLASGOWT-A1B1DEBN 15125
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0f the oatmeal cake he found in Scotland, he
says:

1 like it very rnuch; 1 tasted some in England, but it was

soft, tougb, and sour. The Scotch understand it botter; thieirs

is crisp and sweet.
On the niglit journey from Aberdeen to Edinburgli, a

gentlemnan I had soon at breakfast at the inn insisted on my

taking bis large greatcoat. I assure you I frit bis kindness ail

the waýy to town, for in this niortbern climate a nigbit on the

top of a coach, with a cold wind blowing righlt off the sea, is

îîot at ail delighltful. Aiiother insisted on iny putting onî a

pair of overalis lie hiadt -%ith bini, part of bis old iliitary

equipmont, and pressed it with so miuch. anxiety that I con-

sented ; and thus, equipped by subscription, 1 wvas indepondent

of the cold.
At breakfast niy obliging friend was very anxious to k-now

howlIbad passedtieiit. Thiere -%as sornething in thie frank-

openness of his nianner that struck nie very forcibly fromn its

resemiblance to somiething I had beer, used to, and I could not

forbear saying, 'II ain convinced, sir, from your mnanner and

voice, that I have travelled before now wvith sorne near relations

of yours a long distanxce frorn hence-I won't ask you iwhat

your name is, but what. it is not. It is ixot Forsytit, is it? *

IIYe-s, sir, nxy naine i.s Forsyth.Y "Have you not soiie brothiers

in Ainerica?" "lNo, tbey are cousins; but I ivonder you sliould

have been so mucli struck w'vith the resemnblauceY'
I hadl been intixnate with several of bis faxnily, twvo of

-%horn, when I ivas a schoolboy, on iny diMent journeys lione

duringr the vacation, bad tak-en the saine care of nie thait lie

was doingr iow. This ivas rather a singular occurrence, and

bias beon a fortunate one for nie, as lie is as kind and attentive

as the oldest friend could bo, and knows everytbing and evr-

body boere (Edinburgch), for hie wvas educatetd at the Edinburgh

University, and hias hosts of friends in the town. Hoe sud I

took Up our ]odgingrs at M.I'Gregrors Hotel in P'rinces Str-et

2417z April.-Jeffrey h lad begged nie ito go doiwn early in

IFrancis Jeffrey, afterwards Lord Jeffrey, Judge of the Court of
sceson.



the day to see hiîn, and after my return (from Leith) I should
have gone, but Captain Barclay, the gallant and unfortunate
naval oficer, wiho lost his squadron and the use of bis reniain-
ing arrn on Lake Erie last war, did me the favour to cal], and
had so rnany questions to ask about bis good friends lu Canada,
that 1 could not easily leave before three.

The British squadron on Lake Erie, under the
command of Captain R. H. Barclay, -was a-fter a
most gallant contest with a force superior in guns
aind men, compelled to surrender to the Amer*-éan
fleet on the lOth September 1813.

It may be interesting to add that Captain B3arclay
(as well as WTilkje, the celebrated. painter), had been
pupils of Dr. Strachan at the parish sehool of Kettie
before the latter 'went to Canada.

My father had brought vitl him from London
letters of introduction to Mr. Jeffrey, mentioned
above, the editor of the Edinbu;-gh Jcuicw, and then
one of the recognised leaders of Whig society in
Edinburgh; and also (from, Campbell, the poet) to
Sir WTalter (then Mr.) Scott.

To resurne froin rny father's Journal.

Jeffrey bas a very pretty place called Craigs Çrookc, about
three miles from town, which be bas taken a twenty years' lease
of. Accompanied by Miýrs. Jeffrey, ive took a long walk before
dinner around the estate. It comnmands fromn different points
charniing views of Edinburgh.adteFrh

Before dinner we talkied of Scotch law and Scotch Judges,
Lord Selkirk's settlement, &c., and a variety of matters. With
3ms JefFrey I -was rather at bomne, for she is frorn New York,,'
and we found we had many acquaintances in comnion.

A Mr. Thomnson, editor of Burnses poems, Dr. Gordon, and
a brother of Mr. Jeffrey's dined Nvitb us.

1 Mrs. Jeffrey was a Miss Wilkes, ofNewki York.

CAI'TAJN BARCLAY 1'127
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1 had heard from several people that Jeffrey's conversation

vas; like a well-written book, and really bis language flows from

himi as rapidly and as naturafly as the Clyde rolls down the

Cora-Linn. In this respect he is a curiosity. But, after ai,

my admiration of hiin is not unbounded ; for, between ourselve,,

I think him merely a ciever man, and should be sorry to he

bound by bis judgrnent, or to act on ail bis principles.

... Jeffrey assured mne-and no one can know better than

hirself-that, the publie have that opinion of Campbell's

poetical talents, from the great; excellence of thiefew specinieils

he bas given, that a bookselier wouid give 4000 guineas for a

poem containinr 9.00 pages that he wouki authenticate with

his sigynature. How provokzing that the man %v.i1l not write,

but compile....

After three or four days spent in seeing Edinburgh,

he -.vrites:

I hiad thouglit of staying here tili Monday, and bearing, a

sermon on Sunday from Mr. Aiison 1 at the Cowgate Chiapel,

but I have been getting more and more impatient every liaif.

hour to move soutbwards, and have just determined to set out

at eight in tbe morning for Meirose.

Frorn Meirose lie walked to A.bbotsford (26th

April 1817).

I set off with Mr. Caxnpbell's letter and my Ben Lomend

stick in my hand. As I passed a stone quarry haif a mile froni

Abbotsford, a merry simple-looking Scotchman jumped out of

it, left bis 'work and foliowea me, eager to give nie every

information. "This place beiongs to Mr. Scott, doesn7t it?"

"Aye sure, JVallcr Scott, JVaZler Scott'

This good man I learnt afterwards was MUr. Tom 1'urdie,

the ("facetious Tom Purdie," as bis master called hlm, the

poet's factotum and superintendent general.

At Abbotsford, Mr. Scott carne in saying

"It gives mie the grreatest pleasure at ail times to sec a friend

of Thomas Campbell, and you could not have corne mnore

1 The Ileij.rcibadtU.isofalther of Sir Archibaldtl1ison,tîehistI1ý=



opportunely, for we are just sitting dow , to dinner; so walk
in wvithout ceremony and see ivhat we have got." After due
expressions of extreme regret at the unseasonable interruption,
1 ivalked in, and was introduced to Mrs. Scott. They have
rnerely corne here theinselves for a -%veek or two, leaving, their
children in Edinburgh. My attention was roused by the Most
striking specimen of the canine tribe, by naine 'IMaida, that
I have ever seen, a Most beautiful and immense Highland stag-
hound, with close hair and mane like a lion, 'with his baci:
six inches at least above the table, and larger altogether than
a Hligland steed.

Greyhounds were .strercrn about the rooni, and Mrs. Scott's
favourite spaniel seemed quite to fancy himiself one of the
cornpany.

Dinner progressed charmingly, and at last, wvhen MIrs. Scott
withdrewv, he squaredl round to the fire and ive sat down to
our bottie of Madeira....

His conversation is that of a plain, unaffected, thinking
mnan, as rernote as possible from anything dogniatie or pedantic
-ful of information, dealt out in a simple easy mariner; not

like Jeffrey's, elegant, refined, unhesitating, and ahn-xost ora-
torical; nor playful, pointed, and sparkling liket r. Campbell's.

At Sydenhami, besides NMr. Adams's little boys, there are
olten other children in the room, and -%henever MUr. Campbell
opens his mouth, their own conversation is suspended at once,
and they ail look at him. iith a spreading grimi, sure that
soniething, is coming out very funny; and very rarely indeed
does lie close his rnouth wtithiout.affording, themn ample excuse
for increasing that gr in to a titter.

Mr. Scott, good-humoured, and replete -with recollections of
every k-ind, and drawn frorn every source, says many good
things in a plain 'way, and whienever he describes reminds you
of sorne of his poems, giving you ail the little traits, the corn-
bination of which. mnakes up the picture, ivith such striking and
felicitous minuteness that if you look at hixn and wiatch his
coutenance and manner you fancy you are lookingr at the
picture he is drawing.

I shall neyer forget his description of one of Bird's paint-

il
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ings whichi lie once sawv, and whiich struck his fancy, calied

"The Arrivai of Good Newvs.' He put himiself into ail [hoe

attitudes, ami assumied the dif1krent chiaracters of every figure

in the curions group. rflieo post-boy chiuckziiitg as hoe took lis

drain; the drunken old soldier; the country lads quizziîug hiimi

beinid his back; the old village politician who had hold of thie

important Gazette, and was reading it alouci to the tcwuipaiv,

very iiiucli annoyed by the oficiousmxcss of his uiext iieighbtloir,

wlho as fast as 1w read tho ies, '%Vas bawvling, it into tic Car of

a deaf mani, whose stupid stare and bewildered oye showed loi

imiperfectly hoe caughit it....
As ive dined early lie took ne out afterwards over liis

estate. After a long walk about the fields and along thie

river, suspended to point out iiainy projectel inmprovenents,
and to toit at greater case miauy a pool story, and niow amil

thon to use the litile ivory whistle in callingr the grevhiouiids

froin worryig the haros whichi abound, in the plantations, ive

returnied homiewards, auud took a minute survey of the iiew

addition whichi is building, and whichi, whiem finishied, wi Il forni

in fact the principal part of the houso. " I nianaged a long

time," hoe said, "1with. the roomis I amn ini, tilt oie day last

sumimer, Sir Henry 1%M'DougallPs fat butler actually stuck flat

between the table and the ivaîl, and thon I thouglit it Iiighi

time to think of enlargingY
Ho is putting up a dining-room of 27 by 17, which, except

in cases of an extravagaent kind, Nvili prevent any s;iiiiilar

accidents in future....
Ho had told me whilo we were walkingr that I nu.st stay ill

nighit, so 1 mnade nmyself easy for the evening, and it ivas spent

in the nuost sociable auud famiiliar nianner possible.
Tlue poot wvent over ail bis poregrinations in thie NetlieraP,]S

and France iii 1814, and related ail the particulars of lis visit

to Waterloo tluroe woeks afier the battle. It pleased nie to

find that in going over [ho saine country, ho was miost struck1

and dwelt -ith rnost enthusiasm. on the very two t1iiîîgs tit

had mnade, and hiave left, the strongest impression o11 miy olii

xuind-the Cathedral at Antwverp, and -the view fronu thle

terraoe of St. Gerimain....



N-e told me that if I would spend another day -with him, hie
would ta-e mie Lo, sec soine littie lakze iii the vicinitLy, which lie
seemed to admire, but I wvas sensible iny visit must be an
intrusion, and feit it a duty to lessen as mucli as possible the
sin of the evii. .. ... he niext norning 1 set out on my retura
to.Meirose, accoipanied by my kind host, who, ialked a great
part of the way withi me; and at parting begged me whien I
saw.Mr. Campbell to reinmber mie miost kindly to him, and
teil him Il low extreniely thankful lie ivas to, him for affording
Ihiii an opportunity of secii)g nie."' (Vidi-I have seen; I
toglioct to myscif.)

As mry father wvas only a young mnan -%vheni he
wvrote the above as to Jeffrey, Scott, and Campbell,
anid his acquaintance,, withi the two, former at ail
events, was but a slighit travelling one, it is interest-
iiig to compare the impressions set down in his
Journal with those penned by one' -who «knew theïn.
initiniately; and which 1 give below:

I saiv mucli (during the wintcr of 1816-17) of the Whig
society of Ediriburgh, which. at that period enjoyed a high,
and ii soîne respects a deservcd reputation....

Tlhere was considerable cleverness, miuch fun, and great
bonliomié and jovialitv in this society, and at Craigcrook in
particular (Jeffrey's country house near Edinburgh), where
Jeflrey gave vent to the kindliness of lis disposition, and thc
rich flow of lis talk, nothing could be more fascinating than
the conversation wvhich frcquently prevailed. ..

Sir WValter Scott's nîemory was cxtraordinary, as it is in
alnmost ail nien of thc highest intellectual character; his power
of observation perhaps unrivalled; lis humour gyreat. The
ivhole stores of lis mind thus acquired, relating chiefly to men,
inanners, and former customs or events, were poured out in
conpany, or in bis ovn, house, with great power of narrative
8nd iwith infinite humour and effeet. But the greater part of

1 Sir Archibald Alisou.
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the charin whichi captivated ail who approachied hilm, lay iii thie
inanner of telling.

In ordinary society Campbell did not appear by any Ineaiis

to the saine advantage as JefIey, though ho posscssed iuceom-
parably more genins aid sensibility. The former nmade no

attempt at display in conver-sation, but the occasional splenidi(

expression, the frequent tear in the eye, bespoke the profotnd

mnotion wlîich wvas feit. T1'le latter spoke lightly and felici-

tously on every subject-with. equal facility hoe could desmut

on literature, philosophy, poetry, polities, or the arts; but t1he

very copiousness of the streain, and the readiness with whichi it

was poured forth on ail occasions, proved that no reluctance

wvas felt at unlocking, its fountains, and that they Iay xîear
the surface. No deep ivells of thought or feeling existcd iii
Jeffrey . ...1

M~'y father always looked back with pleasure to

lis having met Scott and Campbell. Engravings of

both, that of the latter given to him by Campbell,
hungr in bis library at iBeverley 1-buse.

From. M~elrose, after seeing the ruins of the Abbey,
he returned to London, viâ Kelso, Berwick, Alniwick,
Newcastle, Durham, York, and Cambridge, stoppiig

a littie time at some of these places.

The town çf ICelso I arn in raptures with, and rcallv
believe 1 should choose it for a summer's retireient iii pre-
ference to anythingr 1 rernemiber in Engliand. or Scotland. It
is a fine, d--ean littie town. The Tweed and Teviot abouild in
trout, and the walk-s around are not to, be surpassed ini beauty
and pleasantness.

At Alnwick he had friends in Mi. and Mis. Srnithi,

and Major and Mrs. Derenzy.2

" Autoblograplîy of Sir Arclîibald Alison, by Lady Alison (183).
2 A sister of ïMrs. Srnith was nîarried to Colone Pilkington, R-E,

whoni niy fatiier often sawv nt Wroolwichi. Major Derenzy liad served in
thie 4ilst Reginient iii Canada in the War of 1812-15.



I
It was rathier ocld, and rather fortunate, tliat utv clever

calculations shaould have broughlt nie to A liiick on te very
day on whicli Lord Perey %vas inarried. 'lThe cecnîony, ais yon
know, took place yesterday iii London (2UApril 1817), but
it ias ccebrated ait Aliwiec by the ustial rejaieings.

The Duke's tenants begani to assemble ait an early hour in
the miarket-place, whcere an ox ivas pit on about ten o'clock( to
ronst for thieir repast iii the afternoon. T1his wvas the first ox
1 lhad ever seen roasted whiole.

... W'hen týir. Sinith gave thie signal, about a flazen
butchiers hiew'cd this great ox to pieces on a scafrold iii the
centre of the market-place, an d it %vas then thirowvn in bits
ainong the crowd. Several cartloads of rails wcre disposed of
ini the sanie way, and about 1200 quarts, of aie ivere distribuitcd.

Hie was much struck -with Eing's College,
Cambridge.

The ornaniental Gothie carving of the interiar is inex-
pressibly richi. Thle addition of the Crown to thte usuai
Gothie ornanients of the Rlose andi Portcullis bias the finest
possible efrect.

On the Gth M-ay lie returned to London, hiaving
haid rnost exceptionally fine wea-,thler throughiout his
tour.

It niay be a century before the nîonthl of April wili be
founid so prapitious ta the vagabond life I hiave becîx Ieading.
Not a town hiave 1 seen whose streets were nat dry, not a lake
or landscape on whichi the sun was not shining, itar, except the
suow-stormn on 1-lelvelly;n, did. I ever ascend an eincuiece ta
view the prospect it comnianded, without enjoyingr it ta its
utinost lintiit, unobscured by fog or clouds.

lus Journal closes with this entry

l7itlt.Mly 1817.-Poole E ngland,' now a reduced, Captain

Sec page 113.
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of Artillery, bretttiftistecd wiLhi nie. Our firsti: nîctlg silie e 

were ihi Ildreni.

XVhiei îiot long after this rny fatther rcturned to
Canada, it cati be gathiered froin the prcceding
cha-.pters that biis experience, bothi professionallynd<
gecriadly, (lullng the five yettrs whichi had elapse(I
Silice tlhc breainlg oult of the, Wýr,,r of 1812, hiad beent
of a mxore varied kind than wvas usual at lus alge.
Soon after the -war hie had been placed in a ps
-%vlcrc lie hiad boLh w'ork and rcsponsibility tlhrowni
upon imii, and hiad been compe1Ied to decide and
acet for ituseif. Tis,~ w~it1î wvhat lie hiad afterwards
seeni of the world, vas no dotibt of xnuchi service
to hlmii.



CIIA1'ER VI

MARRIIAGE-API>OINThI) ATTOÎINEY-GBNIER'IAL-WORK
Ai 'THE BAIR ANI) IN 'TuE flOUSE 0F ASSEM1BLY

1817-2.1

Mnrrigo-Btur tnit rdt - Al ppuiite Attoitey-Coriertl - lctteris
fruîî Sir le. Itubiiisoî, Sir CordonH I)rllînmniouad, mid otliu'-1(mWo tst
bctweeti L.ord StIkiric smnd ieo Nortii-%Vtii (.uuuîjîzîniy-Apploittd tu

ryesitYork ('ti'oituto) ini timo Ilfottso o." Aiseniyd)y-St-iit sw Coin-
ininnqoiier tu Eàigliiiil oit tho Huuiýjod of te 111scal re'lationis betweenl
Uppor- nu < Lowt'r ('nîîa(Iu-Addre!s of both I loits-es ith rempect
to this--Ciih'd to (ho Etiglish Btnr-Jntorecst iii etiiigritios-De-
cliiis griimnL. of GI'ruîmncaeit lxiud, lsand (ho Chaief Illqtice.41il) of

ftIuriiu~ &c-Adnn»tesa tcotufcdorittio,î of ail the Britisi Aitieri-
ciii n Irovi:ces-Si r P. I~a 1ul.ia .Coloy-'itho Du kv <of IVel iing-
toîî-Urged hy Dr. Stritchatn to reinaii periiiiuontty ini Eighnd-
Rtuira to Caumdnffi.

ON thle 5th June 1817, My father wvas married to
Emima Walker'1 at the New Church of St. Maryle-
bone ini London.

About two inontlis ilftcrwards, on lst August
1817, thiey sailed for Canada, and after an exceed-
ingly bad and long voyage reached York on lst
November, and settled down at B3everley flouse,2

whichi had beeni purchased from -Mr. D'Arcy Boul-
ton, whvlo buit it at some date previous to the
breaking out of the War of 1812-15.

Iii thiis house, subsequently enlarged, they lived
until their death, and here ail their ehildren were
born 3

1 'li datiglter of Charles M'allier, Esq., of I-Iarlesden, Middlesex,
iose, sister Elhibot Ird niarried INr. Willitim Merry, and brouglit Up

this niec a great deni withi lier oiwn family.
2 Where my brother, Christopl.ir Robiinson, now live-8.
SSec Appendix B3., V.
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flefore he reached York a vacancy had occurred
on the l3ench in Upper Canada, wh,,iceh led to thie
appointment of Mr. Boulton, then Attorney-General,
to a Judgeship, and niy father -%as norninated to
succeed him as -Attorney-General, his commissioni
beingr dated 111h February 1818.

The following letter from Sir Gordon Drummond
to the Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies
recornmends him for this post in succession to LNIr
Boulton

BATH,~ 2Gth ifarcL 1817.

DEAn.ii Siit,-I-aving .just been. informed tliat an application
bas recently been inade by. Mvl. ]3oulton, the Attorney-Generral
of TJpper Canada, to be promnoted to the vacant seat on the
Benchi in that province ; and thiat a communication lias been
forwarded to Bis MajcÇlsty's Goverinent by Lieutenant-
Governor Gore recoinmiendatory of thiat nieasure, I bcg Icave
to reinind you of an interview I had thie picasure of hiavinig
with you soine tiiine since, in whvlichi I urged, the appointient
of 'Mr. Robinson, the Solicitor-General of Upper Canada, to
thie situation of Attorney-General iii the event of Mr. ]3oulton
vacating thiat office.

It is 'with peculiar satisfaction tliat 1 avail nîyself of this
opportunitv of bearing testimiony to the distinguislied talent.;
of MNr. Robinson, wli ivere frcquently displayed %vliile lie ivas
acting, Attorney-Geniera1 at the perioci of nîiy adiiîiistering.
the groverninent of Upper Cndini successfiilly conducing a
great nunmber of trials for high treason, as welI as iii frustrat'-
ing several perplexing prosecutions for trespass, &c., whvlidi
,%vere broughit by somne troublesonie disaffccted individunls
against tic Governiment iwhilst exercising the powers they
were conipelled to, assumne in defence of the provinc.

And 1 hiave no hiesitation iii savingr thiat sliould the pro-
motion of this gentleman to, the vacant office of Attoiiey-
General be dezned expedient by Earl B3athurst, lie %vil] fultil
tie duties of that appointnient wvith îîo less credit to, lîjuiseif



Mien Governor of TobaZo.
2Annile marricd tlhe ]Rèverend IV. Wlilson, but ]eft no cidi(ren.-

Ai~usisa <lied unina C41 in Tobago.

than advantacne t,- the pbiýsrie- aetehnu o

The Jetters belom, are also of this period (1817-18).
Froin Sir Frdcicc Robinson 1 to J. B. Roinzson (alluding

Io 1zi. .afarrùage).

TOnAGO,30h.4gu18.

MNy congratulations iill corne on a day after thue usual
time, but nevertheless I will cong,,ratulate you 'with ail Mny
heart, and hearty -%wishes for a long continuance of domiestie
happiness to you and your %wife. I wish 1 could. %itness it
personally, but 1 fear you %vill bave returned to Canada long
before 1 shall be able to leave this for E ugland.

Were I in any other country or clirnate tîxan this, I -%ould
endeavour to, bribe you to, corne to mue, but as it is I cannot
venture.

1 iwilI,. however, tell you tlxat there is no great iiprobability
of mvy having a situation iii the ]and. to dispose of; and, at ail
events, if any youngr lawyer would corne wveli introduccd to ie,
I ivould ensure hini a large auud rapid. fortune, there being a
press of business -wit1u very highl fees. It is imore than probable
thnt you have seen rnyv daughters Anunie and Augrusi.a 2 on tlueir
returuu to England. They wvill give you a full account of this
island. We never have a headacue ainong us, and begfin to
think people inay vegetate here as viell as in other countries.

Prii present rny uuuost affectionate regards with thuose of ny
daghters to your wife. WýTe do nost sincerely wishi you every

lIppiness. Ileniember us also, inost kindly to flue 'Merrys.

Prom, Pfl.zabell (Mr.. illiam) 3fciry Io Emmna Robinson.

GowuMu STREET, 281* Yorcrnier 181'1.
31Y YERY DE-%i rA-&The v.iewv of your handvriting was
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the rnost delightftil sight I have beheld for a length of time.

There seemed to ho no end to the week after week ~'%ithout a

lime frorn you, the Iatest intelligence beingr from the Downs the

4th Augrust.
But that is over, and your dlelightftIlly welcome pach-et

camne to band on the lOth, and I rejoice to hear you are happily
arrived after your dreadful voyage.

It is %veIl there are some few years betwveen now and

the tirne you talked of again corning to England, as I fear,
with the present impression on your mind, your inclination

would mot Iead you to encounter again what you must have

suffered.

Promz Sir Fredericlc Robi;nson Io J. B. Robinson.

Toi;AGo, 1h .Tuly 1818.

*.WTe are ail anxious to hear from you, and to knowv

the truth of the report of a young Attorney-General' h aving

arrived to assist you in your office.
* . . If this should ever reach you, pray lose no tinie in

giving- me a particular account of yourse1f and farnily, together

with one of my quondam Government, whvlich I ami stili as niuch

interested in as ever. Let nie know what changres have talken

place and how thimgs are going on, dwelling a littie on the

settiernent on the Rideau, as well as that at the head of the

Bay of Quinté.
I shall nover be so interested in any Government as I vras

in that of Upper Canada. There -%as inucli to ho donc, and

everythingr was interesting.
XV-le have read a grreat deal in the Iapers about Lord

Selkirk,'s affair,2 %whicli is as extraordinary a case as ever

appeared in the history of new settiers. It appears in a

different complexion, 1 think, to what it did ivhen I first

heardi Of it.
Mly -whole flock unite in best regards to you and yours

Alludes to the birth of Jamies Lukin URobinson, boru 27th Marcb
18318.

2 Sea following pages as to tUs.



I hope your wvife wilI enter into a correspondence or rat'her
renewy one with rny daug«Yhter Maria,' and 1 trust 1 shall soon
hear from you.

For the next few years my father's -work at the
Bar and in the House of Assembly, as Attorney-
General, and also Memiber for York (now Toronto),
which hie became in 1821, -%vas biard and constant.

Legal proceedings of a troublesome kind grew
out of serious disturbances which had taken place
in the North-West Territory of Canada between
the Iludson's; Bay and the North -WXest Fur
Trading Companies in the years 1815, '16, and '17,
the former of these having claixned the right to
certain -tracts of land and exclusive trading in them
not admitted by the latter.

The fiscal relations also between Upper and
Lower Canada became strained, which led to, my
fathier beingr sent to, England as Commissioner -%ith
respect to them, and lie -was then able to complete
iùs terms and be cailed to the English Bar.

Froposals for the union of the two Canadas,
and also of ail the B3ritish American Provinces,
were raised when lie 'was in IEngland, and lie then
advoeated the latter measure to the utmost of bis
power.

Tue question of emigration to Canada was one
wichl inucli interested him; and with respect to, his
work altogether -within the period between 1818 and
1823 lie thus refers in his M1emorandum

I had now some responsible and diflicuit duties to
discharge.

Afterwrards Mms Hlamilton Hamilton, marricdl to, iiarilion C. J.Ramà iIton Esq., of the Diplomnatie Service, and died at B3righton in 18&4.
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Large estates had been forfeited to the Crown by the

treason of their possessors; and nîany more, under a provincial

statute, by tixe owners abandoning the province during the

wvar and withdrawing tu the United States. I haci to frztine

the statute for vestingr these estates in commission, providing

for the satisfaction of ail lavful dlaims upon them, and for the

sale of the~ estates and appropriation of the proceeds.

Th7le contest betiveen Lord Selkirk and the Niýorthi-Weqt

Company iii the lludsoiî's Bay territory occasioned grea-t

disturbance, miaxy acts of violence, and some bloodshcd, in

the years 1815, 1816, 1817. The offences comniitted there

w%%ere, under a British Act of 1'arliaxnent, made triable in

Upper Canada. This threw upon nie, as Attorney-General,
a responsible and arduous duty. Many indictnients lxaid been

preferred at the instance of Lord Selkirk against partners,
clcrks, and servants of the North-XVest Cor.ipaniy for alleged

felouiies, -%ichl, under tlie statute 1 have referred to, were sent

to Upper Canada to be tried. These were disposed of at our

ordinary criminal court.
The Royal Conînnissioners sent into the nd ian territory

liad collected an immense nmass of evidexice, and made a rep)ort,
which furxiislied the foundation of xny proceedings.

Lord Selkirk liad been, in bis youth, brought np to the

legal profession; and lie assunîed 'very inuch to control the

coxîduct of such crinîinal proceedings as lie desired should be

instituted on lis behlaf against the agexîts aîîd servants of the

North-WTest Comnpany. HUe seenîed to bave becîx, iii a great

degree, pernîitted to do so in Lowcr Caniada, but iii U1îper

Canada I declined to allow any further interference ivith iny

discretioxi and duties as public prosecutor than appeared to nie

to bclong properly to lis position as a complaixuant.

TMie North-West Comîpany, on tlîeir part, complained of

mîany illegal acts comnuitted against them, soine of then of 1

nxost extraordixîary character; but tlîey were content to, licve

fixe miethod of dealiuîg ivitli thîcin to the proper public authio-

rities, without atteiptingr to dictate.
On a view of the whiole inîniense mass of evidence, it

appeared to une to be obviously the proper course, instead of



indîcting, as Lord Selkirk desired me, for murder and larceny
and arson, to look upon ail that had beeni done by his Lordship
and his associates, in a higyh-handed contest of this nature, as
so niany efforts on their part to ruin their opponents, by pos-
sessingy themselves of their effects and supplanting them in their
trade. 1 accordingly presented an indictment of that charac-
ter, prepared after much labour and with great care.

Trhe efflorts of his Lordship to prevent the bill being found
by the Grand Jury were in every point of view extraordinary,
but were unsuccessful.

Nevertheless, as soon as the indictment wvas found, Lord
Selkirk, instead of remainingy to abide his trial, withdrew to
E ngland, iwhere he addressed to the Government,' and made
in his place in Parliament, the most un-generous complaints
against the Government of -this province, and especially the
Attorney- Gencral, whom he charged with ail kinds of injustice
and oppression.

This occasioned r- oeil from the Secretary of State upon the
Governor, Sir IPeregrine 'Maitland, for a full report of ail that
liad taken place in the proceedings ivithin his Government.

It became my duty to furnish this, and I was happy in
being, called upon tf.o do so, thýough the details filled eighty
pages, besides a large appendix, in which, among other things,
the whole correspondence that had taken place wvith Lord
Selkirk -%vas inserted.

Not long after,' Lord Selkirk died, one consequence of
whicli I couid not but regret, for nothingr more ivas ever heard
in Parliament upon the subject, and ail that had been made
public was his Lordship's unfounded accusation. The state-
ments and proofs by which its injustice 'was exposed never went
out of the Colonial Office.

These proceedings kept me laboriousiy employed for many
nionths, and they conipelled me to, relinquish one of my
ordinary circuits. I confined inyseif to the officiai scale of
charge for ordinary prosecutions, according to, iwhich the

Lord Selkirk died at Pau, Sth April 1820., havig gone there from
England in bad health.
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inudiect for coinspiracy stood ini my accomit charged at £2,

which probably did not pay for the parchuîcît on w'hich à %vas

cugqrossed, and Ai duit 1 did iu the whole of thiese proscti~tions

did not impose uipon the Governmuexît auuy grc.ter burihen, uior

produce to inyseif any greater recompeuse, thau about V340,
whîch, 1 t11ùuk, (lid xîot reiiurse whuit I had expended in

statiouer, postage, and copying Jlerks. I mention this ziot as

gi ving ie any grouund of cotuplaint xigainst the Goverument.

If I had applied for ai more adequate renumieration, it wouI(I

not Ilivc beeil refused, but I abstained from doing so, pcrhaps

foolishly.

B3efore passiing on to other imatters, 1 w%%ill sup-

plement my fathcr's references to the disturb,-nices
iii the North-West Territory by a fuller explanaztioni
of whvlat liad occurred there; and close wvit1îz leittcr
lie reccivcd from the Secretary of State for the
Coloniies in MaIzy 1819 in connection -withi thesc,
events.

Thie contests -%Nichl took place im the years 1815,
1816, and 1817 bctwccnei thc rival Uudson's l3ay
and North - WVest Compainies recaîl the wa«trfa-re
on the Scotch and Englishi borders in the Middle
Aares.

Lord Selkirk had, in 181.9, formed a settlernent
at lRed River, on lanid conveyed to hirn by the
IHudson's Bay Coimpaniiy.'

Petween this Company and the Nort-W T est
Comnpan1y of -Montrea-l, there -%,,is, no doubt, iinde-
pendently of any action on Lord Selkirk's purt,
commnerciail riv,.alry-if not enmnity.

Both Compainies liad arms and fortified posts, for

security aigazist Inidins and the safety of their

2 Coinsistiug,- of large tracts over whicli, before bis acquiremnuct of tuie
land, the Nortli-W"cst Comnpany had, it is stated, compirative freedom in
11unting, &c.-(See <C Dictionary of National ]liograliy "-'l Solkirk*.")



goods; and ini 1818, after war had broken out wvit1î
thec United St-ates, arrns, ammunition, and a fcw%
liglit field-pieces were grantcd by Governrnent to
Lord Selkirk for flhc defence of his settiement, whiehi

j was later on joined by a body of disbanded soldiers
of the regiments of De Meuron and WTatteville.

TI'le Earl of Selkirk occupied a peculiatr position
in the North-West Territory. H-is higli rank, bis
aiithority as chief of flhe settiement, and luis status
as a mnagistrate - enabiing hiim to issue luis ownvi

warrnts-il omxbined to grive hlm an excepuional
influence and power in the country. Apparently,
flic North-West Comnpany did not so mucli harbour
grievancees against the Hudson's Bay Comnpany as
aga-inst. hlm, one of the partners of the former com-
painy speaking of flhc committee of the latter -as
beingr a "un ere machine in the hands of Lord Sel-

kik"whose influence wvas said to be a controlling
one.

The interests of honzâ fide agrieultural, settiers
woiild doubtless be fairly opposed in some respects
to those of a fur-tradingr company; and in a wild
couintry, suchi as the Northi--Vest then wvas, those
whio, like Lord Selkirk, have authority and power
iniist not hiesitate to put down outrages with a
strongr hand ; but -what the North.-'WTest Company
compila-ined of was that Lord Selkirk's settiers and
followers were virtually traders themselves, conspur-
ingr by every means to compass their ruîn, and that
làs authority was oppressively exercised to int-eiËested
ends.

It can be readily understood how in this situation
of affairs, bitter hiostility, followed by arnîed confliet
and crime, soon grewv up, and plunged the country
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into what xvas littie short of a state of constant wvar,

extending over three yea-irs.
Without entering in detail into the accusations

made on each side, it may be mentioned that the

adherents of the North-West Company charged Lord

Selkirk and his followers withi, ',imon(r other violent

aets, forcibly occupying their post at Fort William,
under a warrant granted by Lord Selkirk himself,

rernaining in possession somne months, imprisoning

their officiais, and robbing them of eîghlty-three
muskets.

On the other hand, Lord Selkirk asserted that

the North-.West Company had ernployed against bis

settiement fîeld-guns robbed from the stores of the

colony, been guilty of the massacre of Governor

Semiple of the Jludson's Bay Company and sorne of

his men at Red River-who had been killed in one

of the raids which hiad taken place-and were bent

upon the destruction of his settiers, whieh rendered

this seizure of their post and of their arms.justifiable.

Hie brougrht in fact charges of murder, burglary, and

arson-ali capital offences at that time.
At one period Lord Selkirk arrested sorne of the

partners of the North-West Company, sending themn

down to Montreail; and at another he refused to

submit to the execution of a legal w%,.arrant served on

hirnself, and imprisoned the officer serving it.

This latter act resulted in positive instructions

from the Secretary of State in England that the

Crowvn officers in Canada should prosecute him. for

this. open defiance of the law.
Eventually an indictmnent was preferred before ai

Grand Jury at Sandwich, in the Wrestern district

against the Barl and others for resisting the execu-



i
*1

tion of a legal warrant, and other offences. The
contests had caused mucli excitement, and roused a
great deal of partisan feeling throughout the country.
WThile the charges were pending and before the jury,
efforts were made (to what my father considered a
highly reprehiensible extent), by the publication of
one-sided accounts in pamphlets, &c., which wvere
circulated with misclhievous industry, to bias public
feeling, and discredit the testimony of those who
ivould be witnesses.

In one of these, issued by Lord Selkirk's side,
appeared copies of ail deposîtions of importance
wieh Lord Selkirk or other magistrates had taken
for the prosecution of various other charges, for w%,hich
rneil were afterwards to be tried for their lives.

Trhe Judges and the Crown officers were freely
Iaspersed, and accused of partiality or incompetence.

After sitting for four days the jury could flot
agree, aind aithougli the 1Bil1 -%as flot thrown out, the
Judge then decided to adjourn the Court sine die.

In October 1818 prisoners accused by Lord
Selkzirk of the gravest crimes were tried at York,
and acquitted; and in two civil actions brouglit
agaiist the Earl for false irnprisonment verdicts
and substantial damages were obtained by the com-
plainaýnts.

In 1819, althoughl a bill of indictmnent had flot
been found at Sandwichi against Lord Selkirk and
othiers, one wnas so at York; but, -as explained by my
fâther, owving to the withdrawal of the Earl to
Englaind, his death, and othier causes, the grounds of
thie prose-tution were never very thoroughly under-
stood by the general public. The accusations on
both sides -vhichi had to be investigated -were

K
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numerous and intricate, and thecir exarnination iiiist
have been very tedious and difficuit.

Lord Sclkirk's own statement of lus case is con-
tained in a letter to the Earl of Liverpool, datcdl
19thi 1Marchi 1819, and publishced, together -withi a cor-
respondence whvichl mvent on bctween his brothei--
,l-%w, J. I-lalkett, Esq., zand the Colonia-,l Office, iii the

years '1817, 1818, and 1819, upon the subjeet, of the
lied River Settiement.

WTha,.tcver may bave been his rcsponsibility for
the occurrences iii the Northi-WYest rrerrito.y, hce w-s
uLn active coloniser, and did muchi for ernigrration anid
the settliment of Prince E dward's Island, and the
N,ýortli-West ; -,nid one must, sinccrely regret thazt lie
became involvcd in thiese disturbances, of whvichl the
turmoil and -worry only closed -with his life.

Thie end of ail these troubles -%as tha-.t, not long(
-ifter bis dcath, the 1-ludson's B-y Comipantiy anIid the
Northi-W'cst Comnpany aagmtd

The followring letter fromï the Secretary of State
for the Colonies to the Lieutenan.iit-Goveriior of
Upper Cana«.da-. expresses the opinion of the Crowii
as to the ianner in whNichl my fthler ha.d dis-
charged bis duty -as -Att-orney-G encrai in connectioni
with the above events :

DOWNv.zyo S.TirrrZ, 111h. May 1819.

Snt-I1 have had the honour of recciving your despatch of

the C-th Januiry, traxismitting copies of letiers acldre-scd to

you by the Earl of Selkirk anid the NorLli-Wcst Compauny.
1 have not fâiled to lay these papers before His Rovil

Highness the Prince Regent, and 1 should not do justice to h

Attoriiey-Geiicral if 1 were to forbear cxpressing the siitisfic-

tion which I have derived fromn his detailed explanation, nnd
desiring you to assure hini that the teuiper and judginent it.h



ivhici lie lias condluctcd imself cluring the ivhole of these long
und (Iifhicul t proccedings have received His Royal iligliness'
entirc approbation.-I ha~ve the hionour to, be, &c.,

.Afý, FaIlier's Account condfinuecl.

Iu 189,1, 1 becanie the representative of the town of York
lu the Assembly.

The Upper Province iv'as thoni in great difficulty from, the
Province of Loiver Canada refusing, unreasonably, to, concur
iu any mnsuro, sucbi as hiad been adopted by consent fromi
timne to, tiie, for dividing the duties levied on importations
at the Port of Quebec.

Thuis obstructed for sevcral ycars the receipt of three.-
fourthis of our revenue. Tlie political leaders in the Assembly
of Lower Canada (lenied our righit to any share of the duties.
We were thus extreine!y eibarrassed, owinig many thousand
pioundcs to wounded militia pensioners, andi to the ivives and
elii!drcni of those kill4L besides othier debts.

1 thoni framied th<d first Act that; ivas passed for borrowing
inoney uponi provincial debentures, with ail those provisions
necessary for guarding, the public and the liolders of the
secuirities; and these have been folloved from that tiine to,
thiis-so that 1 hiad the gloi7 of Iaying the foundation of our
public debt, which bias grown fronm Our niodest beginning of
£25)000 to (ini 1854) tie respectable aniount of four millions.

In 18S22 the evils arising froin the detention of our revenue
by Lower Canada became intolerable, and I wvas appointed by
tfho Goverjîment, upon the joint addresses of both Huses of
thie Legisiature, to proceed to England as Conimissioner on
beliaf of the province, to procure, if possible, the interference
of Parliainent for securiîîg thie just division of revenue between
Upper aîid Lower Canada.'

In tliis mission 1 had the good fortune to succeed, and
obtainod the passing of the Statute 3 & 4 Geo. IV. ch. 119-

1His commission to performi this duty is dated 22nd Jauuary 1822.
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or rather, 1 mnean, of that portion of it ivhich relates to the(

division of duties by arbitration, which. part of the Act xvas

wvhoi.ly framied by mnyseif, and after examnation by the Crowii

officers in E ngland, was passed without any alteration.

BIoth branches of the Legisiature concurred in addresses of

thanks to mie for fixe service 1 hiad rendered, and I was liberally

indenmnified. for nxy expenses and loss of tirne.

1 here give addresses of both flouses in coniiec-
tion with. the mission above alluded to. Iis selection
for so important a duty and the appreciation of thie
-way it had beeri carried out must have been gratify-
ing to him. H1e -%vas then very littie over thirty
years of ae

Addrcss desirig 7tis 4ppointmcnt agrecd Io in Ianua?yJ 182.

To His Excellency Sir Feregrrine Maitland, Commander of thle

Most llonourable MIlitary Order of the Bath, Lieutenaint-

Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and Ma1.jor-

Generai commianding His Majesty's Forces therein, &c.

May it please your Excellency:

The Legislative Council and House of Assenibly while con-

curring in a report, and in an address to u>ur 'Most Graclouq

Sovereigu r on the subject of our provincial relations with Lower

Canada, have also united iii a desire that on an occasion of

suchi vast importance to fixe interests of this province soinie

person of talent and consideration inay be appointed to lay th'is

address at tixe foot of the Throne.
The Legislativi Council and House of Asseibly, ivlule

they disclaini ail desire of interfeéring with an appointuint

w'hich, by their joint resolution, rests solely withi your E xce)-

lency, and repose the fullest confidence in your E xc"llienc's

wvisdoin to select a person fnlly qualified. for this imuportanit

nmission, on considering the magnuitude of fixe subject, have

agreed in opinion, frorn the experience of the extensive inifor-



mation of his MaJesty's Attorney-General on the affairs of
this province, that the duties suggested by the report wvill be
fuifilled by him in the nianner miost condlucive to the attain-
mient of the iniportant end they lhave in view.

Vole of T/7tankcs of thte Legi.slative Gouncil ps'sed on Ais
i-eturn Io Canada, 51h, Mfar-c 1823.

Resolved unanimotisly:

That the thianks of this 1-buse be given to JOHN BE-VEUtLE-Y
RBINSON, Esquire, for the distinguîshied ability, zeal, andi
discretion manifested in the dischargc of the important trust
confided to hxim as Coxnmissioner to bear to the foot of the
Throne an humble address on the fiscal relations of this pro-
vince witli Lower Canada, and in so successfülly obtaining the
object of our prayer. JH or.iCLC

In forvarding this resolution to him in Engla;nd,
Chief-Justice Powell added:

You will not question how grateful to me is this consumma-
tion of niy early j udgment, or the sincere pleasure wi th iwhich
1 conmmunicate this honourable testimony.

The Flouse of Assembly had previously (l7th
JTanuary 1823), in answer to the speech of his
Excellency the lieutenant-Governor at the openîng
of the session, expressed itself as Il perfectly disposed
to concur in bis Excelleney's opinion as to the able
mianner in which the Commissioner had conducted
thie important negotiation wvith whviceh he was en-
trusted."

Some friends in York were anxious also to offer a
fürther acknowledo'mlent of his services in the shape
of a public testimioniail in proof of their Ilprivate
atttchmnent and public respect," but this he begged
înighit not be done.
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Accouizt rontinued.

While in England on tlîis occasion, I completed rny teri.,
at Lincoln's Inn> and was called to the Bar there ini I-ilary
Terni, 6th February 18203.

I was of use, at the saine tinie, in E ngland in varlous othier
public matters, particularly on the question of E migration, ,and
was detained Iy thern longer tlîan would have been necezbarv
by the inere business that took nie over.

To mark the sense ivhich the Governmient in Engfland
cntertained of the services I hiad rendered in ail tiiese inatters,
the Under-Secretary of State inforîned me timat an instructioin
would be sent to the Colonial Government to niake nme a grant
of the -waste lands of the Croivn, ivhich. used to be jrdlitaiily

Dgranted. to niembers of the Executive Council-eithier 6000 or
10,000 acres, as the Governmnient might approve of.

On reflection 1 declined it, froni an impiression that, being
a niember of the Legisiature, it would be better for nie .-
accept of nothingy whiclî, froni the jealousy it iniiglit create, or
on any ground, inighit lessen îny iveight iii the Assembly, and
disable nie froin serving the Govermnent as efliciently as 1
otherwise nîight.

In August 182-3 1 returned to C'anada. ]3efore I dep.arteil
(in April 189.3) I received a letter from the Unider-Secrietarvof
State, written by desire of Lord Blathurst informing ine thlat
the arrangemients Nvhich Lord Blathurst liad in contenlktionl
to nake at.iMauritius wvould occasion a vacancy in the office of
Chief Judge iii that colony; that the salary attachced to ùie
situation %vas £3500 sterling a year, with an allowance at lic
rate of 120 dollaris per mnonth for bouse remt; timat if I shýlould
prefer the situation to that thien hield by mie iii Upper Camrnda
Lord Bathurst ivould feel disposed to submit Dîy Darne to lii
Majesty for the appointînenit; and that bis LordAlmip dire-cte.]
1 ini to, add that lie feit niuch pleasure iii availing Iiiiniýelf of
that opportunity to mark bis sense of the zeal and abilitv iiitm
iwhicli I had disclîarged the duties of Attorney -Gceral in the

.]?,rovince of Upper Canada.
I was in a subsequent note informned that, according o thc



I

rule in the Southiern and Eastern Colonies, 1 could retire if 1l
Pleased after seven years' service, upon an allowance icih wvas
not yet defluîitely fixed, but wvhich I would bc safe in assumning
,would not be less thian £1500 sterling.

I declined thiis also-not wviseIy, perhaps, as I have Ihad
occasion since to feel '-and chiefly for the reason that 1
helievcd my services as Attorney-General arid a memiber of
the Legrisiature in this large and important colony ivere muchi
more usefül than they -%ere likely to be in MAauritius. 'We
Perhaps gyrow more selflsli as -%e grow older; but 1 certainly
did, in those days, thiink more of public duty than of private
interests.2

1 interrupt my father's account here by insertig
his letter to Mr. 'Wilmot -Horton, decining this ap
pointrnent «

AIpril 1823.

Mv- EAl Su,-I begr you wvil1 assuire Lord Bathurst that 1
amn very. Laiteful for the communication contained lu your note
of the lSth April.

Attachiments of a publie and private nature lead mie to
prefer my preser.c -ituation in Canada to one more lucrative in
another colony, in ivilhi 1 shlould probably take less interest
anti niilt thierefore bc Iess useful; but I do not on that
account, more lightly value this additional proof of his Lord-
.qhlp7s kindiness and confidence, rendered thie more gratifyingm
frorn the circumistalices of its being unsolicited and from the
ternis in whiich it lias been conveyed.

Suiffer ealoto use tiis occasion of oifcring, you mny sincere
thanks for the kindness you liave constantly sbown nie.

-Ireniain, &c.

Inl sayingr this lie ne doubt refers te the rcduction wbich subisequently
took place iu the official iincome of the Chicf Ju~.tice of Upper Canada.

Dte Law Journal of lpper Cunda (M;îrcli 1863) remn-rks as to bis
}.%mçing dcclined titis fippointnet.--4' luis decision in titis martter lias
sbown more forcibly tlhan any act of bis life liîw grrcat love lie bore
to bis native land: and estztblishes the fact thatt isi public acts ivero in-
frncea solciy by motives of the purest1xitrioUism aud not by apy sordid
0-4 so.fib1î bope of personal advanceinent.
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A ceount contznued.
In 1823, while I ivas in England, a gentleman, who hacl

formerly been in Canada, but was then holding an inflnential
position in Oxford, wrote to nme tlîat if 1 would corne down
frorn London on their great occasion which %vas then approach-
inga, he wvouId engage that I should receive the honorary degrce
of D.C.L.; that lie had spoken of it ini the necessary quarters.
and had ascertained that there would be no difllcultv, the
ground on which it would be conferred beingm:, in addition to
rny officiai position as Attorney-General, niy strenuous and
consistent support of the riglits; of the Church of England in
Ulpper Canada.

I answered, that I did not feel that I had sufficient pre-
tensions to the distinction, and declined, which I have soie-
times since regretted, considering niy subsequent connection
iwith our Collegre here.3

.Among other public questions in ivhîch my fatiier
interested himiself at this time in England, hie took
Up very strongly that of a Legisiative Union of the
-whlole of the ]3ritishi-Arnerican Colonies, urgingr it
upon the attention of the Colonial Office.

In 1822 a Bill hiad been introatuced, by Mr.
-Wilrnot; into 1'arliamient for uniting the two Lgis-
latures of U-pper and Lower Canada together, the
other provinces not being included, but opinion 'sas
inuchi divided as to the advisability of the nmensure,
and it feil throughi.

W'ritingr in bis diary on 5th January 18293, 'niy
fathier says

Spoke (to Mr. lWilm.ot) upon a design of uniting -ill thIe

'As Ch.-ncellor of 'rriîity College University, Toronto. Not lunz,
after t1e above wras writtcn, a.n1d whvlen on z i0it to Enffl]nnd in 1855, ttc
honornry degrec of D.C.L was conferrcd ulion hlm n-t Oxford.

2Aftervards $ir Milmot, lorton, Undcr-$Secrctrv cf' State for the
Colonies at this tinie. H-e iras Governor of Ceyion 1831-3ï, -anid tock an
active intercst in ail Colonial and cnigration questions. lie dicd M-1-I
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iNorth-Arnerican Colonies, and I arn to, write remnarks on thesubjeci, having several tiniespresscd itupnhsosdeao.
31y plan would go further than the suggestions 1 have seen,
and -would makie the Colonies effectually an integral part of the
Empire if adopted.

The ccremlarkçs" alluded to above ivere embodied
in a letter addressed to Lord B3athurst, Secretary
of State for thie Colonies, and afterwards pubhished.
in Pamphlet form' in London, under the title of
IlPlan for a general Legîisiative Union of the ]British
Provinces in North America," aeeompanied by ex-
tracts ftrm a paper on thie subjeet ivritten in 1807
by Chiief-Justice Se'well.

In thiis pamphlet my father, speakingr of the feel-
ing of the English population throughout thie Canadas
wvith respect to, the union of the t-wo Canadas only,
iithiout the other pro-vinces, says -

«Many of thern regard the union as a ineasure of doubiful
laidezcj, and are really unable to corne to a decided opinion as
to the preponderance of good or evii lîkely to result froni it.
Of these soine think the experinient may be miade with safety;
other are apprehieîsive that it niay produce rnuch înischief
and ilconvenienoe; and, though they are not convinced that
tic union rnight not, on the whole, and in M,'e end, be beneficial,
they are so nuch in doubt about it, that they iwould rather
Dot run the hazard of disturbing the present state of things.

But thfere is a reniedy within the power of Parliarnent
for al] these perpiexites. The : easure alluded to, is the
uniting the l3ritishi North Anierican Provinces into one grand
Confederacy.

Uce then gives the details of hiis plan, -%vitli the
nrnnber of memnbers to compose the Legisiative

'Dr. Straclia-n also publisiacil a pamphlet in 1822, uMr.,.., a union of -illtle Britisli-Amnerican Colonies, ini lieu or the propased? liiited union ofe two Canadas.

TiUN-ION 0F N. A. PROVINCES
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Coundil to be delegated from each province, &c., to
the -,,New Albion"' or "cBritish North America,"
and continues:

T he actual consolidation of the British E mpire %vould be at

least a grand measure of national policy. To recapitulate, it
is believed Lthat to unite the l3ritishi North Ainerican Prov inces
by giving, themn a coinnion legisiature anid erccting themi ito a
kingdoni, would be grratifying to ail those Colonies-it ivouid
put an end to ail danger and inconveniences fromi petty factions
and local discontents, and secure the public counsels of ail thie
Colonies frorn foreign influence.

But the Government in England were not dis-
posed to take up the matter of the more ex.%tended
Union, and righltly or wrongly considered that, so
far from thie ineasure advocated beingr one whlicli
wNould be gratifyingr to ail the Colonies (as Miy fatiier
then believed. it -%vould, if properly brought before
them), the proposai would not; be entertained by
tliem.

Thiis view may have been righit-thoughi tint is
uncertain-and -nthout doubt no sehieme of uniioni
or federation can be pressed to advantage upoii in-
different or reluctant provinces.

The subjeet was in any case dropped for the time,
thoughi my father (sec next. chapter) returned to il
agrain the followýingc year, and once miore withiout
success.

Lookilngr back now to this period it seems zat
least to be regretted that this union w'as not
more favourably entertained and actively prcssed
duringr the years between 1822 and 1 830, whvlen thie
feeling between Lo'wer and Upper Canada-thie oiie
province chiefly French and the other British -hand



not assumed the character which, under pressure of
political influences, it did later on.

It seems possible that could such a union of al
the British-American Provinces have been carried
at this time, the IRebellion, ivhich delayed it for
miany years (as after this the maritime provinces
wvere less disposed to join the Canadas), mighit fot
have occurred, and political changes, becomingy in-
evitable, mighit have been introduced into Canada,
as they were in England, if not without contention,
at ail events -without bloodshed.

Mr. Dent, 'writingr of the union of Upper withi
Lower Canada which took place under the Union
1311 of 1840,' and ailuding to my father's opposition
to it, says:

Mr. Rlobinson had sixteen years before been an advocate of
sucli a union as lie now opposed, but bad subsequently seen
reaon for changing- his views.

This arises no doubt from a misapprehiension of
wliait rny father did advocate. What lie urgned in
1822 and again in 1824-25 (sce next chapter) -vas
iiot suchi a union as took place in 1840 (i.e. of Upper
aiid Lower Canada only), but a union of ail the
Brtish North American Provinces, whvichl becamne a
recognised necessîty iii 1867,, after the former mc-asure
had led to a pohticui iqxssc.

On this visit to iEngland in 1822-23,, iny father
was accompanied by my mother and eldest sister,
f hen a child, his two boys being left in Canada, but
of these years and 1825 (when lie -%as ag,%in in

'Caadni aince the Union of 1841,- by John Charles Dent.
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]ingland) comparatively few references to0 occupations
and interests othier than thiose of a public character
hiave been preserved.

Wrîting to Sir Peregrine Maitland, l6th July
18225, he thanks him for some letters of introduction,
and thus alludes to his first meeting -%vith Serjeant
Copley (afterwards Lord Lyndliurst) and withi thie
Duke of Wellington, vhomn he met frequently in
subsequent ycars:

1 arn much indebted to you for your kind letter of

2Oth April. Sir W'illiam Robinson had before introduced me

to Serjeant Copley, arid 1 had the pleasure of meetingr at his

house a few weeks ago some of your nephews and nieces, wvho

had, of course, niany questions to, ask about Canada.'
1?rorn E arl Bathurst, in the intercourse 1 have had wvith

hiim, I have experienced the gareatest kindness. Hie and the

Counitess invited us to dinner, and it -%vas no small gratification

to me to mneet there the Duke of Wellington, Lord Liverpool,
the Duchess of Richmond, and others.

At thiis time Dr. Strachan again strongly
presscd upon my father thie advantages wicili, in
hiis opinion, would attend his remaining altogcthier
in iEngland and entering into professional. and
parliamcntary life there; and thie question of hiis
doingt sG wras more than once the subjcct of dis-
cussion and correspondence -with Sir WTlilmot Hlorton
and othiers.

But thiere -were difficulties in the -way. H1e hiad
now a fam-ily 2 growingr up around him, and thie
clingce mnust have been, in any ca3 e, one from a
comparative certainty to an uncertainty.

1 Jhis interest arose from Sir PeregrineàNMaitlandi, Lieutenant-Goernor
of Upper Canada, 1820-28, ]iavino niarriedl Lady Saraih Lennox, dau-litcr
of the Lake of Richimond wçho Uîd been Governior-General of C'nada,
1818-19.

' For particulars as to bis clîfldreii, sec Appendix B., V.
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These and other considerations, amongr which it
may be truly said was bis affection for Canada, led
to his neyer acting on their advice.

One of Dr. Strachan's letters to huîn on this
subjeet is of more than usual interest, and I now
give some extracts from it:

From Dr. Straclian.
YOuRK, 101h .Tune 1822.

MY DEAR Jo1N-I -was much gratifled by your letter of the
llth April to myseif. You wvill be able to reward the pro-
vince for the confidence it bias reposed in you, and acquit your-
self in a manner creditable to yourself and satisfactory to your
feelings. I need not trouble you -with any reinarks on the two
imiportant general Bis you mention. To the first, reg(,arding
the West Indies, there may be somne objections offered of a
very weighty nature, but I presumne that the fear of the total
min of our sugrar islands compels Government to throw their
ports open to the Ainericans. 1 hope the Colonial ships wvil1
be allowed to trade fromn island to island and froni colony to
colony, whule the Amiericans are forced to clear froni a port in
their own country to one of ours and straiglt back. 1 arn
awvare that ail restrictions w'hatever are condeined by Dr.
Sniith and bis disciples, but it is miy decided opinion that tili
ail nations throw aside the shackles of commerce we cannot
afford to make ours entirely free.'

I iwas muchi pleased to find that you have been so much
consulted upon this change of policy; but especially upon the
Canada Bill, for the draft of 'whichi w'e are exceedingly anxious.
I amn also glad that you are to drawv it up. Ilere appears the
advantage of having you at home. MUr. Caldwell and the
%oicitor-General of Lower Canada will perceive that you are
solicitous for the interests of both provinces, and desire only
such provisions in the proposed laws as caiinot be justly found
fault %vit.h. 1 trust and hope that nothing will happexi to

'Jt is curious tliat noir, Pighty years aftcr flhc above iwc ds were
witten, the question of ivicttcr free trade, or oniy partial free trade
wrould be the Lest in the inteiests of the Enipire, shiould Le at.tracting
such serlous attention.
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thwart or impede the progress of the Bis in their passage

through Parliament. I participate niost sincerely in the
anxiety you must feel upon this occasion, and I most fervently

pray that the prosperitvy hitherto vouchsafed you by a kind

Providence rnay always continue.
As anythiiig I could say respectingr your public measuires

wvould be now too late to answer any purpose, I will revert; to

youir oîvn aifairs. 1 amn against your returning before you are
adinitted to the Bar.

*..I thought it better to stop here and to talkz to 1-illier 1

on the subject. Hie says the General thinks of a mniddle

course-that you leave Mrs. Robinson in England, corne out

to, attend the session of Parliarnent, with your documents, &c.,
and deliver thern yourself, and explain what you have effectcd.

After the close of the session you miay return to England amil

reniaili as long, as you think fit. I must admit that sorne verv~

considerable uJvantages attend this plan. You anticipate verv

truly that I will speak of your remaining in Engliand though 1

first bring, you back to Canada. As Attorney-General hiere,
you -wiHl have for mnany years to corne the whole Nweighrlt of

public business on your shoulders. Xrou will have ail the

Bills to draw; your best motives will be questioned and beiied,
your ivords and expressions tîvisted, your conduci slandered,
and all this without any redeeming advantage. After nianyv

years of painful, thankless labour, and perhaps many difficuities

and mortificaýtions from changes in our administration, neiw

Governors, &c., you inay be promioted to the office of Chief

Justice. This is, however, by no nieans certain, for by a

change in the i\Iinistry, you niay suifer the mortification of

havingr a person set over your hiead. But we wil suppose no

such disappointment, and that you are Chief. You have then

our flouse to keep in order,2 and to, maintain peace between us

and the .Assembly.
Iamn willlng to, allow that this prospect ivas once a fair

iColonel Hillier iras private secretary to General Sir I>eregrine Mi
land, tuie Lie,,tenant-Governor of Upper Canada.

2 The Chief Justice of Upper Canada was at this time erv officia speaker
of the legiILatiVO CounCil.



object of ambition, but things are Yuow changed, and anlopportunity pre-sents itself to, you of acting on a more brilliantfield. Turn ive then to t, lgland.
F Iou are there on a va.-t theatre. You get admittance tothe Bar; a single cause of general interest andi importance isail yeu want to place you in that rn hcîwolleal ote connand everytluing reasonable; and a short tinie at theBar will open for you flic doors of tlie Iouse of Counons,,where your talents ivili be duly appreciateci. Your entranceinto the House ivili be attended by situations of confidenceand emolumnent, and you iill be able in a short time to domore for your family axîd frieiîds than you can ever do inICanada; and ail this with less trouble-infinitely less--.tlîanyen will have to surmount Jlere. 1 have inyscif sonie ambitionte be known as thec tutor of a second Pitt, for I really thinkthat you possess more real knowledge tlîan hie did whleni liebegan bis political carcer. You know more of nien andmlanners, of the diffl3rent views and interests of the variousdivisions of the Emipire, have greater insigit. into hunianaute, and greater strengrth and industry to second the con-ceptions of your mind.' I amn perfectly persuaded that youwiII be found equal to your situation," and tlîat your talentswill expand wvithi your calls for their exertion. In saving ailthis you ivi11 not suspect Ile of flattery, for I am flot given tothat vice at any tie. 1 rnay inideed be mistaken, and mnayvalue your talent-s higher than 1 oughit from partial affection,but you î'il, 1 amn sure, admit that I arn not oflen mistakej in,reading character, and that 1 judge, in moest cases, corrcctly ofnien. In your case my opinion is flot so nîuch founded onpersonal, attainmnents, great as they are, as on. your capacityand industry auîd energy, which, risingc from a good foundation,quaiify you to ieet every emergency.
You nay, in power, do infinite good to the British Emnpire,fer I could show you that rnainy of the diffhiculties wvith wvhich

1Tlicîugli the expressions liera used may appear exaggerated, 1 do netomit t1lem, as t.bey slioi the opinion ivhich Dr. Strachan, bis old miaster,Lad nowv forzned of my father's capacity for public affairs.
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she is ernbarrassed arise frorn the ignorance of men in poiver-
not a culpable ignorance, but froin their want of a species of
knowledge which they have had no opportunity of acquiring.

By returning to thîs country, you will encounter ail tihe

evils of a public life without any of its sweets. In E igilnd
you wvill meet fewer evils, anid they wvil1 be redeerned ly ilnali
advantages. 1 might 611l my letter with this subject, as it ns
near my lieart, and you ivili easily believe, not without a severe
contention, for 1 have many cogent reasons for wishingr you to
rernain bere. However, weigyh the matter weil before you
decide. As to means, I will charge myseif, pinched as I arn.,
with a thousand or fifteen hundred pounds, to be repaid at
your leisure if you succeed, and neyer if you fail. The truth
is, I amn so convinced that you wlI succeed, that I amn reià,
to go all lengths to keep you perfectly comfortable ini the
nicantirne.

My father left England to return to Canada ini

June 1823, reaehingr Toronto vidâ New York, Albaniy,
and Niagara on the 9th July. Hle writes as to bis
journey:

The first part of our voyage wvas tedious, the ivinds being
constantly adverse, but the last haif of the -way we hiad better
fortune. The weathier wvas exceedingly pleasant the iwliole
way. We reachied New York on the l9th June, having been
tisirty-two days out.

On the Tuesday following, we continued our route to Albaiiy
by steaihoat, and froin thence travelled in a hired coacli-
or hiack as they cal] it-by easy journeys of thirty-five iles
aday to Lewistown (havincr sent our bacrcracre nst ! aii

to Rochester), and fromn thence iii tise Ainerican steamnboai
to Niagara. I found Sir ]3eregrine at Starnford, and ive sp)ent
two days there, andl then came by the Fi-ontcnac here, whcre ive

lauded. on XVednesday, the 9th instant, and found ail our
children and friends iii as grood health as ive ieft thein. I rodle
out the sanie eveningr to Newinarket with Charles Heward.



AT THE BAR AND IN THE HOUSE 0F
ASSEMBLY (conlinued)

1824-28

Renews advocacy of a Union of the British Northî American Provinces:
bis vicws o11 this su1jeet and the position of Canada withi regard to
Enoeland and the Unîited States-Peter Robinson and thie Irish
emigrants: thieir excellent conduct in 1837-Goes to, England in
counection ivit1î proposed sale of the Clergy Rleserves to thoe Canada
Comîpany; success on titis occasion-Tue question of the Clerg,,y
Reserves-Letter as to Iiis prcsciîtation of site for a Mýeth)odist chiurch
-R1eligious Denonîin;itions Bill-Lus Parlianientary ]ife-Mr. Bid-

welTeAlien Bilis-Tiie Family Conpnet-Prosectitions for libel
-Employaient out of Canada suggested-Declines Clief-Justicesliip
of Upper Canada-H-is re.isots-Subseqtlently accepts the post-
Vacates seat in Flouse of Asseînablv -Presqentaition of plate by
electors of York-His view of Parliamentary reprcsentatîon-Law
Journ1al as to hlM.

!N the year 1824 my father becarne aware that the
expediency of uniting the provinces of U-pper and
Lower Canada -,vas :again to be brougt_ before
Ministers in England during the recess of Parlia-
ment It was believed also that, at the same time,
the question of a general union of the Britishi North
American Colonies, i.e. the provinces of Lower and
Upper Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia,
mighlt receive consideration, so he again. returned to,
this latter subject in a letter to Lord IBathurst dated
York, Upper Canada, IDecenmber 26, 1824.

Tliis letter was afterwards publishied in London
(ini 1825) in pamphlet form, under the title, "A letter

Ito the Iliglit ilonourable Earl IBathurst, I.Gon
la1 L

CHAPTElI VII
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the Policy of uniting the British North American
Colonies.

In this ]etter lie writes
It is the fear of perpetual strife frorn the un9'lý-aidable

iflconvenjence of having the parties of French and Egih
Catholic anîd Protestant, so nearly balanced, that disposes nie-
rnost to doubt the policy of uniting the provix...s of Canada'
at this period.

.My conviction is that there is a reînedy 2 more certain to lx.
effectuai and in eve1ry way more expecdient.

I know not iii what light the (lesigun of a general union of
the British North Aierican Colonies inay have an)peared to
bis îMajesty s Governiment, if it bas been submiitted to, con-
sideration, as I learn it was to have been.

So far froin looking o11 tlîis plan -%ith any of the prejdic
or wisbcs of a friend or an enerny of the union of the Cuadrva
it is not as a Canadian that I amn inipressed %vith a convictioi,
of if-s importance, axd entreat for it the attention of Iii.
Ma.-jesty s Governmneît. It is as a British suhject that 1 feel au
interest and an anxiety that; înay appear to approach tGo
nearly to enthusiasnî, when I anticipate its probable effects.

And lie writes to his brother Peter in this ye-ar
(1824):

If they wrould but adopt iny favourite plan of givintg au
United Legrisiature to the four Colonies, and Icave tbe local
Liegislzatures for unimportant purposes to, eacb, every end inight
be attainied.«'

Those whvlo then opposed the union of the B-ritishi
Arnerican Provinces, did so chiefiy on the followingy
grounds:

That these provinces neithier wishied for it, nor
were ripe for it; that the scheine w, in shortp-

Si r- the provincres of Q.-aîîd off]y, and ziot theivwbole of tice Brît1à
North Aunericau Colonies.

".i. for the evils e.£istizg in Lowcer Canada.



mature, and put forwav,,rd merely to divert attention
from the pressing necd of the union of the two
Canadas alone. That Mr. Sewtell's proposais of 1807
wvere but a revival with. modifications of a plan
frained by Dr. Franklin in 1754 for the union of the
old British Colonies (whiich. subsequently becamne the
UnTiited States) and -%ere neyer vieured as expedient,
or adoptcd. Finally, thal such a union would hasten
thie day whlen these provinces iwould. desire to becorne
iridependent, and dissolve their connection wmith the
mother country, and -%vas flot therefore to 'be encour-
aged from an imperial point of view.

1 nov give some extracts from my father's pam-
plilet mentioned above, in whici hie refers to and
rep)lies to these objections, especially as these e-xtracts
ailude to the origrin of the great sleeme for the Con-
federation of tne N,\-orthi American Colonies into oie
Dominion, which was happily carried out many years
aftcrwards (in 1867) w'hen the relations betw'cen Upper
and Lower Canada had become such as to make it
imperative. TPhey also show his views as to the
iniprobability of these Colonies ever desiring to sever

~their conneetion mith the mother country, and as to
1tiiir position wvithi respect to the United States of

Ainerica.
j Answveringr the objections urged, lie says:-

In the actual state of thiese provinces there are strong con-
curing'c induceients' to select the present tinie for coninencing
the great systein of policy t.o 'whichi 1 could ish sorne voice of
cater influence were raised to cail jour Lordsh:,ip')s attention.

Vour Lordship Nvi11 not fiil to perceive how strong the motive
h is ith one wvho sincerelv believes in the eýxpediency of the

1TMese inducements zare set out in thei lettcr, but cannot l>e con-
"IenIy givemn the Uc pace of tbîs Memoir.

Vil URGE S CONFEDERATION 13163
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system recommended, to desire that its imrnediate adoption
should take the place of a very questionable and rnuch lems
effectuai measure of policy....

It is, I trust, scarcely probable that your Lordship's atten-
tion bas been diverted from. it in any degree by an idea thiat I
sec the anxious petitioners for the partial union have been
rnost studious to inculcate; viz. that it is thrown out nierely
to, drawv your Lordship's attention frorn the other measure, and
without any expectation that it would be adopted.

The best answer to such a surmise is that M~'r. Se%,wellPs
paper in its present shape wvas offered for concideration some
years before any intention had been expressed of uniting the
provinces of Canada; anid that the paper on the saine subject
which wvas submitted by myseif, was not otherwise offered thian
in conîpliance with the desire of Mr. Wilmot I{orton thiat I
should consider Afr. Sewell's pro*ject and reduce to wvriting for
bis perusal w'hatever occurred to, nie respecting it.

I wvrote it ivith too ardent a hope that its statenients nîight
attract attention,, and -%vith too earnest a conviction of their
truth, not to be desirous that it should again nieet your
Lordslip's peiusal while circumstances concur to, cali your
attention so ')articularly to, the political condition of these
Colonies.

The peope of these Colonies have expressed no opinion on
the subject,' Lecause it bas iii no shape been offered to tliXr
consideration, 1:or in any manner discussed or pointed out in
the provinces, but it is a nîost reasonable expectation that a
systemn so, evidently tending to, increase their respectability,
i..id attended iwith no sacrifice of local advantage or con-
venience,, iwould, if offered to their consideration, be inost
favourably regarded.

With respect to th.ý imputation of private idcrcsLs, by
which it bas been attenipted to, create prejudice against the
suggestions of a general union, your Iordsbip, 1 ani sure, iii
feel that the character of the individual to, %vloni it is

'Lie. t'ho subject of the general union of ail the Colonies, rathcr than
a union of the two Canadas alone.
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intended such an observation should apply can alone deter-
mine its justice.

The plan submitted by me was certainly suggested wvithout
the slioehtest consideration of any other scheme than Mr.
Sewvel"s. The objection, however (if it ivas meant as au
objection), gives rise to one or two considerations which I
cannot forbear to state. Tfhe plan of 1754 did not originate
with Dr. Franklin, though it was commented upon by him.
iLt 'as drawn up and offered to the consideration of the Ring's
Ilinisters by Governor Hutchinson, iwhose preference of British
to Colonial interests was unfortunately somewhat too in-
cautiously displayed on all occasions, and ivhose zeal for theintecrrity of the Empire wvas not Iikely to Lave suffered him
to be the proposer of a mneasure which ivould tend to, dis-

slethe connection betwveen the mother country and her
Colonies.

It is true that a plan was pressed upon the British Govern-
ment in the year 1754 for uniting the Colonies in Amierica
(nowv the United States); and equally true-wvhether it was the
Plan of Mr. 1-Hutchinsen or Dr. Franklin-that it was ?Rot

aUdopt cd.
S..The event xnay offer no useless lesson. Remaining

separate Governments wvith separate Legisiatures; with rio
legitimate bond of union involving an acknowledged responsi-
bility, with no occasional constitutional interchiaiige of opinion
and no comnion mnediumi of communication with the parent
State; with no direct representations in thec Councils of the
Empire, thiese Colonies rebelled, and after an obstinate struggle,
,which added more than one hundred millions to the National
Debt, they were Iost to the Empire.

It is at Ieast plain that as the consequences could not have
been more unfortunate, the rejection of MAr. I{utchinson"s plan
eau afford no possible ground for congratulation.

Mien, speakingr of the idea (very peaeti
Bngland), that -to hasten the developmnent and pro-
gress of the ]3ritish-Aruerican Colonies, was but to
hasten the time when they, like the older Colonies

165
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now forrning the United States, woul throiv ofi'
their allegiance to the mother country, lie adds:

An erroneous idea of the extent ani capability of Canadit,
and a disregarcl of its geographical position, can aloni hîave
occasioned such an impression.

Provinces, however extensive, which arc kept lu check on
one sîde by a foreigui nation that must ever exceed thiemi in
poiver, andi whichi cau comnmnniiiicate wilh other cotuntries oi-.0
by one narrow chainiel, whlmi is closed by ice for ncairly hzilf
the year, can have no imaginable temptation to, cast tliensel;-.ve.,
loose fromi an Emiipire whichi supplies the security they want.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, exlosed on ail their coasts to
the navies of Great Britaini, can neyer risc to sufficient powcr
or importance to admit of their aspiring, to be independ(ent
States. There is as littie "round to imagine thrmt they wvou]ld
ever desire to become subject to the Governiinent of tic United
States. Thie disposition of their people is at present nost
decidedly adverse to the Amnerican Ilepublic.

A view of the miap of Amierica miii show that a junction o?
physical force for any bad purpose is out of the question, and
the union 'iould therefore confer the security of a Legisiture
coniposed of persons of different tenîpers and politics, wvithiout
bringing with it the risk of any conîbination, hostile to flie
E mpire.

That a kingdoni so situated would in time form a pomverful
check to the United States of Aimeri-a cannot be doubtcd.

It oughit to be borne in mind that, as an imidependent
nation, the United States hiave hitherto, justified no expectation
of a kindiier feeling towards our country than inay be looked
for froin other foreign Powers. On the contrarýy, at a moment
when the best interests of the civilised world depended on thie
unequal contest iu which Great ]3ritain N'as cngaged, Oie
United States joined the nuniber of lier enemies, iu thie con-
fident assurance that she inust sink under the pressure'
Happily, thiese efforts failed, and there appears no teison,

'It mnust bo remembered that tiiose wrords werc ivritten ouly nino
years after the terminntiou of the War of 1812-15.



iii the present state of thiings, to aprbn their being soon
renewed.-

On the contrary,, the mnost amicable relations seern to be
inaintained, viithi equal sincerity, by thie Governrnents of both
coulitries.

It lias certainly been for irnany years thie disposition of
Great Britain, to avoid ail cause of dissension %vithi the United
States of Ainerica. If indecdi an alliance so natural could be

firiinly and Iastingly ceniented, it wouid be happy for the
interests eof xn-aind; it %vould mrate a poiver wliich, w'hile
it would be conipetent to repress the debigns of destructive
ambtition, would itself thireaten no iii to the repose or the
frecdorn of thie wvorid.

l3eforp I leave thiis sulbject, I will reniark thiat if the

p)rovinces of Canada oniy should be united, as it is proposed,
the preponderance of one over the other in tbe joint Legis-
lature, unýjustIy mnade use of, niighlt po.ssibly occasion su strong
a dlissa,,tisfaction as to suggest a union wxithi the neighibouring
States as an escape froni a greater evii.

But (he continues) I arn not one of those wlho accede
readlily to any argument of t'his nature, because I do not admit
the probabiiity of sudli a restit.

wThle in iEngland, he actively interested himself
in various other public questions concerning Canada,
in addition to that wvhiehi formed the special objeet of
bis mnission, and was constantly in communication
ivith those holding political and leg,,al posts in the
Governmient, meeting frcquently with. Mr. Wilmot
(afterwards Sir Wilmot 1-orton) both privately and
at the Colonial Office.

A1mongr the matters to which he gave much
attention -was that of ernigration to Canada, which
his brother Peter' also had warmrly taken up. The
latter superintended the emigration of a lare body

1Peter Itobinsoz n ti nclî te do with the settiernenit of Peterborough
in Uppr Cauada, whichwias named after him. (Seo cbap. xi.).
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of I.-.*sh emigrants to Canada and their settiement
there about this period. In 1824 he writes to xny
father

19 fluRY STRi.E1 LoNDoi,
2Oth September 1824.

DEAR JoHlN-I have just returned from Ireland, whiere 1
have been busily employed for the last six weeks niaking a
selection of about 1000 persons to, be sent out early in April.
Everywhere I %vas received in the kindest manner possible, and
the friends of the people I took out last year were very warm
in tlieir expressions of gratitude. Lord Kingston sends about
400 persois from bis estate-he wvas civil in the extreme, and 1
breakfasted and dined daily with hini during ysayi i
neighbourhood.styibi

I spent a week with Lord Ennismore's famîly near Listowel,
at the seat of the Knight, of ICerry, very pleasantly. Froni
thence I 'vent to ICillarney, and had the luck to be in time for a
famous stag-h unt, a. treat tbat brings people froin ail quarters
for a long distance. .- Your affectionate brother,

P. Ro0nBi --s o.

That these emigrants appreciated, the interest lie
took in them is shown by this warm expression of it
in an address to Lord Bathurst in 1826:

WTe take this opportunity of expressing to your Lordship
how niuch of gratitude wcoive to the 1-lonourable Peter
Robinson, our leader, our adviser, our friend, silice we bave
been under bis direction, and particular]y for his exertions iii
administerinc- to olir comforts during a season of sickness and
privation.

We have reason to be thiank'ful for the wisdom and discre-
tion ivhich appointed over us so honourable, kind, and iîîdt-
fatigable a superintendent, wvho, las used every exertion and
care in providing for our every ivant.

We trust tl.at our orderly conduct as menîbers of society,
and steady loyalty as subjects of: the B3ritish Crown, wvilI evince
thue gratitl-ude ive feel for the niany favours we have received.



It may be mentioned here that Mr. William
Lyon Mackenzie, who subsequently headed the
Rebellion in Upper Canada, spoke thus of these
emigrants in the Colonial ildvocatc of 8th IDecember
1825:-

Mr. BobinsoWî Irish Selers.

To how much more useful a purpose miglit £?S,000 have
heen expended thian in recruitingr in Ireland for the United
States,

meaning apparently that these Irishmen would not
rernain contexited settiers under the B3ritish Govern-
ment, but would soon, either voluntarily or frorn
political, changes, corne under the United States
flagç,.

Events did not bear out this anticipation. At
first there was some difficulty between them and
other settiers, but this soon passed away, and Sir
Fira,,ncis Head, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada,
in writina to, Sir WiJrnot Morton on 2Ist May 1838,
thus refers to the loyal and acti-ve support which,
ini the Ilebellion twvelve years later, they gave to the
Government -

These settiers wvere among those who at once marched
(duringa the Rebellion) from the Newcastle district in the
depthis of winter, nearly one huiidred. miles, to support the
Government.

On finding a bodty of the I{lonourable Peter Rtobinson's
settiers, self assembled in lime before Governinent Huse, 1 went
out and thianked thiem, to which thiey replied thiat thieyiwere
doin-g wcll in the w.orld, that thiey feit grateful to the Govern-
ment, and had corne to fight for the B3ritish Constitution.
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And hie writes in IlThe Emigrant " 1 -that, whvlen
lie told thcrn they would imrnediately receive
muskets and ammunition, a voice from-i the ran)ks
exclairned in a broad Irishi brogue, IlIf your Honour
wvi11 but give uls armis, the rebels wvi11 find the

My father also, in alluding to their services,
writes to Sir Wilmot. Horton:

1 arn glad thiat it occurred to you to inquire of Sir Francis
H-ead wvhat had been the conduct of the Irish settiers during

the late unhappy tuinuits iii Upper Canada. Tiiere wvas some-

thingr reniarkable and rnost honourable iii the whole bearing of
the iris" population thiroughont these troubles. Thiere were
nurnerous examipies e,ý men of every origin-E uglish, Scotchi,
and natives of the province, and sorne who had corne fromn the
United States of Arnerica-doing everything thIlat could bce
donc by thiern iii defence of their country; but I think it iras

universally feit throughlout the province that the conduet of
the Irish, as a body, wvas pre-ernineutly grood.

They seeined not only to acknowledge prom~ptly thieir
obligation to support their Governinent and the Iawvs, but
they dischiargred tlieir duty %vith an eager forwvardniessý, and a
fine heartyw~arnith of feeling that i t was really quite afiiecting
to witness.

It did hon our to Ireland, and it showed thiat whatever niay
be the vices and errors of the Irish peasantry, ]iatred to their
Sovereiga- and ingratitude to their Governmnent are not anlong
the nutuber.

You xnay safely entertain the persuasion that there is no
one public object Nwhich the people of Upper Canada and thie
Legilature feel a stronger desire to prornote than an extensive

' "rhe E mig-rant," by Sir Francis B. ilead (18406).
2From a pamphlet by Sir Wilmot 1-orton, containing his correspond-

enco wvit1i my father upon the subject of a pamphlet entitled "lrland
and Canada," published 1839.



emigration from the mother country. It adds at once to, the
value of property in the province, furnishies cmployrnent to
nmechaiiics, provides labourers or the farmners, and infuses life
and activity into every departmient.

In the spring of 1825 the question of the ",1Clergy
Ileserves " and their disposai, which Nvas for a long
tinie a burning one in Upper Canada, took my father
once more to England.

Into its nature I will enter a littie further on,
first quoting here -what he himself says as to the
period 1825-27. On this visit to Eingland, he left
my mother and the children in Toronto, and was
awvay only a short time.

In 182-5 I went. again to, Engi and to represent to the
Government the ruinous sacrifice wvhich woulcl be nmade of the
provision for the support of a Protestant clergy in Upper
Canada, if the sale which. the B3ritish Governent proposed to,
niake of the Clergy Ileserves to, the Canada Comnpany shoulci be
allowed to go into effect.

The Conimissioners appointed to fix the price had nmade so,
low ap estirnute of the value of ail these, reserves scattered
fi raughl the sev~eral townships, that upon the ternis agyree-d

Supon of payingy for tbiein in flfteen. annual instalments, without
interest, the price per acre would be about Os. Id. 1 insisted
upon it, and offered to, denionstrate before any tribunal, that
this could not be just, and could not; be warranted by any
evidence which the Commissioners had received.

The Secretary of State considered that lie could not, ini the
face of 'such a staternent, allow the sale to, be cornpleted as fear
as regûrded the Clergy IReserves without an inivestig,,ation ; and
1 %vas accordingly called upon to, support iny accounit of the
matter.

A 1Master in Chancery, Sir Grifin Wilson, was appointed
to hear the Commissioners, wYho were ail then in London, on
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the one side, and me on tic other, and to make his report. 1
asked for and obtainied the nmass of evidence on which tUecCorn-
missioîîers liad profcssed to found their report, ami 1 provedj,
i)y a minute dissection of it, that it led iinmiediately to ice
coniclusion that the reserves were worth upoili t i average 'I. e
acre.

Sir Griffun Wýilson dcterrnined the controversy wholly in
niy favour, and rcported to the Governinent that they coui
net, in justice to the clainiants upon the Clergy Reserve Funid,
suflir the sale to be perfected. T1he consequence ivas thiat al]
the Clergy Reserves were withidrawn froin the sale, and die
Canaida Conîpany received in lieu of tisein an equal or icrli-aps
greater quantity of land iii the Huron tract, a benieficial
exchiange for the couintry, and 1 believe also for the Coiînpany.l
\Vhat bias sice occurred lias put it beyond doubt, that I %ias
niuchi wvitini the mark in the value ivhiich I placed upon, thie
Clergy Reserves.

I thouglt at the tinie, that this ivas eue of the mnost iîseft.1l
acts of public service that I biad hiad it iii my power to perforun,
but subsequent political nieasures andci ovements have iinueli
diiniished its importance, and even thrcaten a total destruc-
tion of the Clergry Fund, whichi I perhaps saved on tliat
occasion to very littie purpose.

XVriting frorn Londoni to, Dr. Straelhan on 6th
July- 1825, just before bis return to Canada, aud
alluding to the proposed sale of the Ciergy Reserve
lands to the Cainada Company, lie says-

The Governuiient acceded te, my proposition of assiguingr to
the Chiurcli such a portion of the new purchase as ighflt bc
deemned equivalent, to the 800,000 acres of Clergy Ileserves.

Mr. Horten has takzen the alarrn even at this late stage,
and written a letter te the Cominiissioners on the part of thie
Goverumiient whlich miust draîv from them a contradiction or
confirmiation of my view of the niatter. M1r. 1-lorton declares

.'what 1 say is riglit the Government must reverse Uic wlhol,
thiingc anîd have aiiothcer valuation made. I left hini full of it.



If H-arvey supports mne, Lord Bathurst and Mr. H-orton îvill
,lot iincur the oclium of completirîg such a bargain.

?Iy grecat satisfaction is that my opinion is recorcled, and its
corrctess ca", bc verifled and soon iiI bc. Just now fixe
p)roccss is feruxenting. It is clear to nie that the Goveruîment
feel that they hiave dlone a niost unwise thing, and tliey féel
also that they cati takce no step without incurring the reproach
o)f extrenlie inprovidence in their former arrangements.

Later on (29th January 1827) lie writes thus
erom Canada to iDr. Stracha-.n, who was then in
Li nghtnd,' upon the subject of these Reserves:

The matter more important ilhax everything cise put
together is the new mode of attack upon tlie Churchl.2 ...

In Engcland where the clergy are supported by tithes,
which persons of ail sects liave to, pay, and in Irelanci, Nwhere
tithes are collected fromn the great mass of a people detesting
thie Cburch which they support, it is no wonder that the Estab-
lishiinent is in soute quarters the subject of compliaint; but
suire]y no0 mail but a modern philosopher wonld fur a momient
conitend that in England and Sc3)tlaind the moral state of
society is not to be mainily attributed to their national churcxes
whichi, supported as they are, ensure the blessing,,s of religions
ins3truction to ail classes.

1-ere, the people of Upper Canada inhabit a country con-
quered by the blood and treasure of iEngland. The dominion
of the soil ivas in the Crown by conquest. With a foresigrht
rnost happily provident, one-seventh of that ]and, which was
wholly at the Xingy's disposai, was reserved to form a support
for a clergy to dispense religions instruction amiong the people,
and to minister to the holy services of our Church.

WTas this more than a wvise and reasonable measure towards

'For the purpose of obtaining a Charter for the University of King's
Collefc, Toronto.

2flie proposai to seli t'ho Reserves ana apply the proceeds to purposes
of education.
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advancing, the future happiness of those who wvere iet t'O
become inhabitants of this province, and did not ail corne hQýre
wvith the knowledge that provision wvas mnade for supporting the
national Church ?

Let it but ha confirmed and placed beyond the hiope of
envy and the reach of malice, and, before flfty years elapse,
the Chiurch -%ill w'ant no better defenders than the representa.
tives, of the people.

Your university wilI aid us. I write this in extrema haste
and must draw to, a conclusion, but how gladly wvould 1 plead
the cause of the Chiurch against the attacks of those whlo rmil
at lier.

You must by this time have your university charter, on
whic'h I heartily congratulate you and myself, for iny two boy..
are ripening, for it. T1o have achieved this measure wilI be a%
lasting and unspeakable pleasure to you, and confer the greatcst
hionour on your niernory when generations have passed away.
1 cannot conceive -what other service so valuable it caxi ever be
in the power of an individual to inake to Upper Canada.

In connection with this question of the Clergy
IReserves and their secularisation, -%hiceh assub-
sequently carried into effeet, 1 must explain tliat in
the year 1791, whien Upper Canada, of whviceh tlie
population -Nas mainly Protestant, was 6irst made
into a separate province, a B3ritish statute i'was
passed (31 George III., ch. 31) for the special
purpose of making provision for the support of a
Protestant clergy in the Canadas, as had already
been secured to the Roman Catholie cergy in tue
old Province of Quebec by thie Treaty preceding
thie surrender of Canada ini 1'759, and by .Act of thie
Britishi Parliament in 1774.

In the proviîsions of this statute, it was declared
to be its object Ilto make a permanent appropriation
of lands in the said Provinces for the support and



maintenance of a Protestant Clergey," and it -%as
directed that "for the purpose of more effectuaily
ftilfiling his IMajesty's intentions in thiis respect and
of providing for the due execution of the saine in, al
tirne to corne," certain ailotnients of thie Crown iands
in Canada were to be miade, and secured in the
future. It wvas further laid down thiat flhc profits
arisingr from. sucli lands should "4be applicable solely
to thie maintenance and support of a Protestant
Clergy within the Province in whichi the saine shial
be situated, and to 110 othier use or purpose whter.

Authorîty -was also given to, " constitute and
ereet within every township or panish one or more
parsonage or rectory,, or parsonages or rectories.
according to the ]Establishment of the Church of
Bngland," and endow thlem -%ith a portion of such

alotted lands.
Power to, vary ur repeal the provisions of thie Acet

was vested ini the Canadian Legisiature, subýjeet to,
thie approval of the Imperial ]?arlizarnent and the
CrownM.

At the time this Act was passed, thie Protestant
denomrinations flot in communion wmith the Chiurchi
of England forined a comparatively sinail body, and

ice opinion held, by Anglican Chiurchmcin that, thie
intention of the Ac1t, was solely to, provide for thie
elergy of that, Church has this in support of it, that
for some thirty years after tlie passing of the Act, no
attenîpt -hatever -was made to, eaU iii question the
exclusive righit of the Chiurch of EBngland to the
<'C1ergy Reserves." The Church of Scotland thien
Put in a daàim to a share of thein, wvhicli ivas eventu-
alIy conceded to it as being bothi a Protestant and
aïl established Church.
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This -%as soon sueeeeded by dlaims from varjous
denominations of dissenting but Protestant bodies,
who were becoming more numerous in Canada.

In November 1819, the law officers of the Crown
in England delivered the opinion that the provisions
of the Act did not extend to other Protestant bodies
than the Churches of E Cngland and Scotland, "1since
the terms ' Protestant Clergy " eau apply only to the
Protestant Clergy recognised and establishied by
law." ... The question -was not, however, brouight
to any decision in Pariliament, and the dlaims of the
various Protestant denominations to participate in
the Reserves continued to be persis-tently pressed.

In 1831 a BRl passed the House of Assembly
that these Reserves ight be devoted to purposes of
education, but -wis unanimiously rejected by tue

eg itive Council, xiho addressed the ]Cing, pray-
ingc hinm and the Imperiail Parliament to presere to
Upper Canada this permanent provision for the
-support of publie worship.

In this address, signed by my father as Speaker
of the Council, the following paragraphis occur-.

Weé obs,,,,e ith grreat concern flie efforts which are heirig
iade in this colony to iuculcate the opinion that it is an
infingement of liberty to, nake provision for the support oif

theChrstan elgion by inaintaining some farmn of pubYic

worship, even though sucli a provision should bc iade ý(as in
this province it lias been mnade) witliout iniposig a burhen
upon any class of thie people, and wvithout subjectingç, to any
civil disability those persans 'who profecss; a different £aith.

Als ane of thc branches of the Lqgislature of tlîis co!on,-j
we feci it ta bc aur duty ta, declare aur dissent frorn such a
position, as being, directly repugnant ta principles iihich bare
heen longr and firmnlv established in every part af he f:it
Empire, and cxpressly at va.riance wit.h the original constitution



of this province, and with the sacred pledge given by your
31ajocsVys late royal father, when Canada became a B3ritish
province.

... Concurring in the recoxumendation of his Majesty,
tuie Parliament of Great Britain, by the statute 31 Georg-:e III.
ch. 31, miade a provision for the support of a Protestant clergy
in this province, in the termns of the royal message, and
secured it by enactmnents so dlirect and positive, and so par-
ticular in their details, that there can be no part of the British
Empire in which a public provision for the maintenance of reli-
ilo tnso lbegon ha ntepoicso aaaCin stZso>lie ron hni h roicso aaa

In the end (in 1840) the contention as to the
Clerg- Reserves," -%hichl had been a cause of much

agnitation and bitter feeling for rnany years, -%vas
llnially set at rest by the passage of a B3ill through
thie Canadian Parliament, -%ichl -was approved in
Eiigland, direeting their secularisation.

Under its provisions, to quote from Car.adian
history :ý--

Thie fleserves were handed over to the various municipal
corporations for secular purposes, and a noble provision, miade
for tlie sustentation of religion, frîttered a-way so, as to produce
but very few beneficial resuits.

The, Perniissory .Act of the Iiinperial Parliaxnent Iîad
rescrved thie life intercst of incumbents. Tliese intercsts vrere
now cominutcd bv the Caniadian Act of Secularisation, with
Mec consent of the clergymien thienselves, and the foundation of
a small, permanent endownent was thus miade-

Thei endowment of the Church by the State was
thuis pracltieally put an end to in Upper Canada,
tlioughrl in the Lower Province the richi possessions of
flic Roman Catholie Church, secured to, tiern by the
tenus of the capitulation of Canada, renained and still
reuain undisturbed.

'MaMuUn's«Ilstoy of Canad.-t," P. I528.
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Throughiout this controversy rny fathier foighit
the battie of the Chuirchi of Enigland to the utniost of
his power, beinig both fîimly convinced of lier lcal
righlts and an att-aeled memiber of lier conimunioni;
but w-hile hie hield the view thiat the religrious inistruc-
tion of the people shiould be, on grounds bothi of duty
and policy, the lirst care of the State, lie wvas neither
hostile to denorninations of the Chiurcli othier tlîani
his ow-n, nor indisposed to give his practical. aid tû
thiern lu their efforts to do good.

This cannot be better illustrated than, by griviîigf
sonm extracts froin a letter -addressed by hlmi on the
l2th April 1842 to the editor of Thei Clwrch ncews-

pier ivii hi, in an extract fr-om the C/z r1il(zn
Guzardian and an editorial. article, lie hiad becui hcld
up to uiiqualified reprehiension for hiaving granted a
site at lolland Landingr to flhc Cainada Confcreincc
for a Methodist Chiurchi, thus " settincr an erronieois
and pernicious exanii-ple."

A-fter explaining thzat the land forming the site
hiad corne to hlm after the death of bis brotlier Peter.
whlo hiad in his lifetimie promised, it for the pLiir)o.C i
question, rny fiffher adds that even -%vithout tliis lie
would. have been disposed to yield, to the reque-st for
it, and says:

It w%'ould by ilo mecans haTe been the finst act of the h-ind fr
whichi I have to auswer, nor is it very probable that it iwould
have been the hast.

1 do not cousider the iîîference a just one that by acs oef
assistance of this nature to other imehcious s;ocieties, wlin
occasion seenis to call for it I give any evidenice of au in'plr-
sion that 1'there is no iaterial difl'erenice betwvcen the Chnlrch
and Dset2It argues rather, I thinik, a conivicionl-lhkii
I do seriously entertain-hiat there is a " naterial difference&



1

between an ig-norance of ail religious truths, and thiebin
instructed in those truths 4y teachiers whio muay difliýr fromn us
in several points of discipline aud eveit of dloctrine, whiIe t1iey
zcalously and fervently iniculcate tlie marin articles of our
faitli.

In travelling throughi thie rural portions of Lower Canada,
flie inost agfreeable ob.jects in thie landscape, to iîiy eye, ivere
thie niiniierous parish chutrches, altlhongh thiey ivere Rtoman
Catholie; and if ]?rov;denice liad cast xny lot thiere aniiong a
Frencli population, and thie question whvlethcr thiey shiould have a
chiurdli to worshiip in or xiot lxad depended upon my giving thiem
a fewv feet of ground on whichi tu pla-ce, it, I believe 1 should hiave
settled thie question ini the aflirinative, uiot doubting tliat I "'as
serviiig thie cause of religion, and doincg soine good to iny
fellow-eceatures.

.. My opinions on thiis sub*ject iay very possibly bc
influenced by circuistances ichel are not of universal applica-
tion, but ivhich I thinkil it -would not becoine tiiose whlo knoiv
thiein lu leave out of accoulit.

]3ofore you -%ere born probably, and at least before you liad
heard of Canada, 1 'vas in tlie habit of travelling annually into
the reniotest districts of thiis province in thie discharge of
duties connected 'wvitli thie administration of justice.

Frequently, iii thie inost Ioniely parts of the wilderness, in
townsliips ivhere a clergzymani of thie Cliurchi of En gland hadl
neyer been hieard, and probably neyer seeni, I bava found thie
population assenibled in soine log building, earnestly engaged
in acts of devotion, and Iisteingi( to those doctrines a£I ïuths
wlieh are inculcated in conunon by mniost Chiristian denoniina-
lions, but *whlicli, if it liad not been for thie niijuistration of
di&sentinig preachers, wvould for thiirIy ycars have been but
lUtle known, if nt ail, to, thie greater part of the inhabitaiits of
the interior of Upper Canada.

-.-I aun persýuaded that but for their zealous labours
there would, bave been thousands and tens of thousands of our
people *whio ivould have growni up la utter forgcetfuhiiess or
ignoranice of every Chrictian doctrine or dutv-strangcrs to
any observance of the Sabbatb, unuîindful of the superintend-
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ingr providence of God, uninitiated in any truth of the Gospel,
and without any serious sense of their accountability in a
future state.

It was indeed bad enougli, and is still badl cnough iniiniany

parts of this; new country, -%vith ail that lias been donc or could

be donc, in the absence of that effi!ctual provision wvhich thie

Goverument of the parent State could alone have supplied; but

if there had been no ministers in Canada but the few clergy-

men of our Church, zealous and enlighteried as they wvere, 1

fear it would have often happened that the obligation of aui

oath would have been in-iposed upon j urors and witnesses whoSe

first and only acquaintance with. the Scriptures would hiave

cornienccd when. the Gospels were put inito their hands in a

Court of Justice.
I have that confidence in wvhat 1 believe to be truth-that

admiration of the rational doctrines, the pure worship), the

incomiparable liturgy, the just and tolerant spirit of our

Church-that I dIo sincerely believe that the tinic, will coi

ivhein those whlo hiave separated themnselves frorn lier will gladly,

and of their owni accord, return under hier shelter.

If we could sec this iu our owvn time, I believe ive shoulti

see the consunimation of an objcct more desirable than ail

others for the happiness of m-nainid; that, however, we cannot

expect. In the meanwhîle I apprehend ive shall not be hasten-

ing its approach by cxhibiting in our conduct or our languiage

that .iealous spirit wich. is an argument of weakness rather

than of strcnigtl, wvhich draws uîo distinction betiveen the wvor.st

superstitions of pagaîîisîn and any peculiarity of doctrine ar.d

formi whichi miay separate from our communion the niost in-

offenisive and zealous of our Christian brethircn.

It m-ay not inappropriately be mentioned hIere

that ir. 1828, whien the 4(Religious Denominations
Biul" was before the flouse of -Assernbly in ripper

Canada, rny failier, then Attorney-General, votcd
with the adva-.nced Liberals in favour of the measure

-whicli had for its objeet to confer on ail religlous



denominations the power to appoint trustees to hold
land in perpetuity for the purposes of meeting-houses,
chapels, or burial-grounds.

There were several wvho opposed the measure,
and Mr. Read 1 says with respect to this:

This shows that Mr. Rlobinson by his acis evinced bis high
regard for the early settlers of the country of whatz-ver faith or
palitical complexion.

IBetween the time of my father's first election (in
18291) as menber for York (now% Toronto) in the
flouse of Assembly and the year 1829, when lie
went upon the IBencli, he continuously represented
York in ]iarliament, being twice re-elected, and -%as
very actively engaged in legal, and 1'arliamentary
duties.

is earlier circuits were not unfrequently muade on
horseback with saddle-bags, as the most convenient
method o? travelling over many of the country roads,
and he -%as, on account of lis practice and froîn
being Attorney-General, regarded asq head of the
Bar in Upper Canada.

By early association, education, and conviction,
lie was a Conservative in politics, a strong supporter
of the Crown and o? British connection, and a z
aidvocate for the union between Churcli and State.

During his ]?arliamentary career lie was often in
active confliet with the Libera«.l opposition, for lie
soon became 'whiat rnay be termed the leader of
the Government (or Conserative) party; but it is
gratifyingc to know that, with but very fe-w excep-
tions, both opponients and friends have alike acknow-

1 Rcad's IlLives of the Judges " (1888).
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ledged that hie was neyer actuated by unwrorthy
motives, -%as courteouls to ail, and free from bigotry.

A -writer in one of the Canadian papers thus
describes bim at the time lie -vas Attorney-General
and in 1'arliament:

And first the King's Attorney rose,
Polite alike tC.o friencis and foes,
Who iii strict justice takes suchi pride
H-e seenis niot fee'd on either side.

I-is wvork -was very bard and unremitting, a,,nd no
doubt told subsequently uponi bis health. MTriting
in 1827 to Dr. Strachan, then in E-ngrland, lie
says :

Our session bcgan on the 5th Deceinher. Frorn thiat day
to the present, I have bcen constanlly at -,workz. Besides the
business of rny office, alivays increased, by the session, and thie
bringing forward and supporting every mneasure of Governnet,
1 auni placed on alnmost every cominittee. Pr6j1ects for luii-
provenients niuitiply upon us, local objeets axcitiiic conflicting,
interests and feelings are to be adjusted, and I find that the
labour general Iy devolves upon nie of putting things ini shiape
and devising the details.

Iarn now on more than twenty cornniittees, and unless by
constant application I hasten business, the session înust be
protracted, and I niust be the greatest sufferer in every resp)ect
bv, sucli a consequence.

I decline nothiwg of this kind, because I find thiat it terisl
to place nie on the best grouîid in the Iouse-lbut it is
horribly f.a,,gingr work.

In somne workzs upon Canadian bistory my fatecr
bias 'been m-ore or less condeniied for voting iii 1822,
wben Attorney-Generai., tliat 31r. IBidwell1 should

1 M.r. ]3arimbas Bidwell, iwho Iîad been returned as nieznber for
Lennox and Addiiigton.



be debarred from. holding a seat in Parliamnent; also
for introducing th~e Allen B3ills in 18-24 ; for his
,association wîth what -%vas termed Il The Family
Comipact "; and for conducting, as Attorney-Gene-
rai, certain prosecutions for libel, deemed by some
narrow-lflmded and tyrannous.

lie does not touchi upon any of these matters in
his memnoranda, and 1 imagine considered it to be
unnieccssary; but it may not be iniproper that, 1
should allude te them, especially as, ivere 1 flot to,
iny motive for silence rnighit be rnisunderstood. In
doing so, 1 shall abstain from quoting fromn those
wvriters who, have supported miy father's general policy,
as w'hat they say mnight, to, somne extent be biassed in
blis favour.

The matters of 31r. Bidivell and the Allen Bills
m-ay be fittingly taken togrether.

The Allen BRis, or Blills for conferring Civil.
,lits" on certain inhabitants of the Upper Province,

were lu fact liberal ln their objeeIt, and meant to
Place beyond aIl dispute the position in Canada of
miany whvlo wvere not by lawv recognised as British
sibjeets, as well as their power to dispose of their
prop)eity.

Tfhere were lu Upper Canada many residents
forrneriy citizens of the United States, and many
officers and soldiers of foreign corps wvho had. received
grants of land and settled in the province. These
hiad been allowed practically to exercise ail the
privileges of iBritish sukjects, but were not regarded
zis such by the law.

Amneasure to, remedy this anomaly -%as deerned
necessary by the Coloni.A Office in the iterest of
ilidividuals and theïr estates, and the legal question
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of -%vlat did, and w'hat did not, consLitute an alienl
-%vas oîic of the mainu points iiivolved.

ý,ýrlicî the, Bis Nwcre first iiroduced, a Iltjorit.y of
the Ilouse of Assenibly had coiiteided tlULt 1<> (mle
whvlo hiad becti boni iii British Aincrica'. beforc 178-V
coul(l over bc reg(r'LVIc as :an tidicul, and thaL the
children anid grantidchillrcni of Liiose Aincricaîis lxrîî1
before 1t-88 niust, as the v.hildrcri andgrnhide
of British subjcts, bc thiscives British subýjeets.

This1~ coiitcition iny faâtier froin thec vcry Iirst lii-d
difl'cred from, aiid the Chiief-Jutstice of letglanLid, iii tii
important case of r1hloi1as v. Alekhzimi, 4 ID. &l E. a4
2 B. & C. 779 (1824' M), hiad ruled in a sense comlltCly
opposed to it.

This11 czs arose upon thc trial of an qecctîncîîit
broughlt by one Thioimas and his wmifc, Frances Mar'y

To sto rcecover possession of soiflC real estate ii
Yorkshire. It ivas found by the jury, by a. special
verdict, that te wife liad proved hierseif thec ncxt
hieir to the person wlio liad dicd seized of the estate,
provided shie could by lwinherit.

The grrandfathcr of Frances M1ary Thoînas, a
na.-tive of Lingland, liad cmigra-.tcd to, New ilavcen,
in the State of Connecticut tIen a British coIonly,
whIere -%v as appointed collector of hisMact'
Custonis, and dicd whNIile holding that ofic in 1775.

He left several children, ail of whorn died without
issue except one daugliter, Lilizabeth. Shc, oni the
,22nd October 1781, married, James Ludlow, -%lio mua
born in the State of New York, then oie of the
iBritisli Colonies, and rcrnained there alLer tIc separa-
tion. of thc Anierican Colonies from the Crown.

1 The independence of the Unlited States ivas acknivw]dged by the
Crown of Great ]3ritain ý3rd September 1783.



El7,iabctII Ludlowv dicd in thec yeur 1790( in the
Uuitcd States of îînerica, leaving an only duuighit,çr,
Frittces Mary Ludlow, borru at 'Newport, in thie
Iriivd Sttes, 4th Fehr-uary 1781, -%who mari'icé Mr.
Thoina-s in the tUnited States in 1807, and wie; thie
r ces Mary rj horas, thie elajîilnant in this case.

T'he question of law vehich, upon the spccùLl
ver-dict of the jury, «was left to bc dccidcd b)y the
Court of Kiig's Bcnch, was whcthcr, under these
cirriimstanfces, Frances Mary Th'loinas could inherit
kInds ln Lingland ; and the Cliief-.Jiisticc of England,
Abbott, C.J., dclivcring the judgmetnt of the Court
of lCing's Benchi, beflore which thie case was brought,
said-

Jamiies Ludlow, thie faLlher of Frances Mary, wvas undoubtedly
boni a subjcct of the Crown of Great liritain; lie was born in
a part of America wvhicl was at thxe tiime of his birth a Britiîqh
co!ony, and parcel of the dominions of thxe Crown of Great
Britain ; but upon the facts found wve are of opinion thiat lie
Nras not a subject of the (:roîvn of Great liritain at the time of
the birîli of bis daughter.

...We are of opinion thiat James Ludlow had ceased Lo be
a subject of the Crown of Great Britain, and became an alien
theroto before the birth of bis daughiter, andi consequently thiat
s-e isalso an alien, andi incapable of inhceriting land iii England.

MNr. Ludlow hiad taken no active part during
the war, and had neyer abjured his allegiance to
Great ]3ritain. H1e wvas also, a member of a farnily
iioted for their loyalty to the Crown, and his

jbrother' had iost much of 'iis property by adherence
to the royal cause.

Ciiief-Justice Ludlow of New Brunswick, wliose daughter nuirried
iobn Robinson, Speaker aud Treasurer of New Brunswick, a son of
Colonel B3everley Robinson.
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T1his docision therefore bore withi ail the greater
severity upon his daugliter Frances M'ary Thom.nas,
and of itsdli' showed thiat somne mneasure in the iii-
terest of persons iii an analoo'ous sitainw-,
demianded as a mere act of justice.

WVith respect to the case of Mr. 1Bidweid, lie vi'a-s
very clearly an alien, as shown furtier on, if lUi'.
,TIles Liidlow wvas oie, and it was solely becatuse
my fatiier as Attorney-General. for the Crown lield
the opinion tliat lie was an alien in the eye of thie
lawr, that lie opposed lus being perinitted to sit iii
Parlianient, and inoved in the I-ouse that lie ivas
"an -alieni, and therefore incapable cf being elected."

1 now quote from rny faither's speech in com-
inittee on the iBill, flecemiber 5, 1825.-

lTlpon the events of the war 1 1 need not dweil. Tiese «ire
sutiicicnitly impressed upon th-le recollection of us ai11, ai( I
-un happy upon tis, as upi)Oi every othier occasioni, to bc.-r
testimoniy to the loyalty atid gooci coniduct of a very gveat
portioii of those people whio liad einigrated froîn the IJuitcd
sbites.

It is tliis evidence of their gencrai dispositioni whichluibs
cibtless madle biis.M&jesty's Goveriinnenit hiere and in Elglaild
desirous tlîat ail apprelieisions anid diflicuities as to their
civil righits shiould be rernoved, and thait they shioull lie c-
forward ho assured of finidiuig their situation ihi ail respects the
saine as if they hiad beeîi boni ini the provinice, or hadw coule
froni aiiy part of bis Majestys dominions

It is evideiit that the first poit ive are called uponi to
decide is whethier the different classes of persons iinentioici iii
the preamble of the Bil1 do. in fact, ste.nd inii eed of a gl-
tive'eniactîent to coiîfirii ý,nern iii their possessions, ý.nïd to
gyive thiien ail the riglits of B~ritish subýJects.

O f 1812-là.



It is impossible, Sir, l'or ine to be iii any doubt; on tis
hiead. -

IVîth respect to our settiers froin tlie UnitLed States ive can
no longer, iii justice to, them, shut ouir eves to the truth that
nrnny of theni at least are sulbjeet to legal distabilities, which,
as it is inteîided that they should bc placed on the saine foot-
ing as the other ii;habitants of the province, it is nlecessary to,
reinove by soîne positive legisiative enactuiient.

Wr0 need but compare the l'acts as they affcected the case
of MUr. Luidlowv with tiiose whichi aillect the political situation
of man> hundreds, and I may say indecd thousands, wvho tire
no;v in this province, to, be convinced of Liat necessi ty.

And furither, in this speech hoe takes occasion to
refer to the case of MIr. Bidwcll, and explain the
aiction wlhichi hoe lad taken rcgarding it, as follows

It had been proveci iii evidence that the mienîber petitioned
against (Mr. Barinabas Bidwell> was born iu one of the present
United States of Ainerica before the treaty of 1783, and iwhile
it wvas part of the ]3ritishi dominions; thatlieh resided in that
country during the whole period of the Revolution; that after
thie.treaty of 1783 hie hv.d remiaiîîed in the United States, liad
sworn allegiance to their Goverîment, and abjured on oath
ail allegiance for ever to the Çrowni of Great llritain ; tlîat hie
hiad lîeld offices of great trust and com'ideîîce in the UJnited
States until the year 1809 or 1810, wliîeu hoe renoved to this
prvic iwhere hoe had since resided, without, as it appearcd,
liaving compiied ivithi the provisions of any Britisli statute
Under which hie could bave hecxn naturalised.1

Being a mieniber of the Flouse of Assemibly, it becamne nîy
duty to declare miy opinion on oath, and I (iid so, and stated
vry> fui)>' the reasons on ivhich I hiad formied it. Thlose whlo,
like niyself, considered the sittingr nieier ineligible were of
opinion that, thoughl bornl a l3ritishi subject, howas not a

'Mr. iiwel, after his arrivai ini Cnada> Imd takzei tue Oath of
.Allegj.iiîc, but timis %vas îîot held to cozîfer, ivithout the fullinienit of
other provisions, the privileges of a niatural-boril Iritishi subject.
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nattiral-born B3ritish subject ai t7ze time oj' hies election, 'which
they conceived w~as intended and required by the expression
used in the 3lst of the late Kingr . . . that the individual in
this instance liad by the most open and unequivoca! acts
declared his election to be a member of the niew liepublie byabjuring his former Government, and that lie becanie as
efièctuài1v an alien -%ith respect to Great ]3ritain as if he were
tie subjcct, of any foreign -Power in Europe. Hie did not claim
or pretend to have been naturalised, but oil the contrary main-
tained that the circumstance of his birth alone entitled him.
upari the principles of the conmmon Iaiv of England, to, be
regarded as a B3ritish subject without the aid of any naturalis-
ing ack

It can be seen from, what has been said above
how much less ground Mr. Bid-%ell hiad to, be viewed
as a ]British subject thian Mr. James Ludlow.

It should be mentioned also that in 18.23, at an
election for the counties of Lennox and Addington,
the returning officer had refused to receive votes for
Mr. Marshal Spring ]idwell, the son of Mr. iBarnabas
Bidwell, on the ground that he also as weil as hiis
father was in the position of an alien. My father
was in England, though, when this question ivas
debated.

It is a satisfaction and pleasure to be able to
give the followvingr extracts frorn a letter, -%vritten on
24thi February 1863, by Mr. Marshal Spring ]idweIl
to my unc-de, WV. B. Robinson, condolingr iithl him
arid wivith my mother upon my father7s de-ath. Thiey
tend to show that he at ail events had not viewed
my father's action as springingr froni any wvant of
consideration, or from a loose unwarranted reading
of tne law.

In alludingr to him at the time -when lie wvas
Attorriey-General, he says



I remember distinctly the first time I saw Mr. Robinson.
I was a student-at-law, and had gone fromn Bath to Toronto
to attend the Court of lCing's Bench at Michaehnas term.
His appearance was striking. lus features were classically and
singularly beautiful, lis counitenance ivas luminous -withi in-
telligence and animation; bis %lhole appearance that of a man
of genius and a polishied gentlenman, equally dignified and
graceful.

Altogether his features, 1loure, and manners filled my
vouthful imagrination, wiith admiration, wluich. subsequent, ac-
quaintance and opportunities to hear hlm at the Bar auud in
1'arlianient only strengthiened, and ivhich. ias mot dixninished
by thue difference between us in our viewvs and opinions upon
public affairs. .-

I lucard him. frequently at the B3ar, and on some occasions
I bad the honour to be junior counsel with hlmii. Ile wvas a
consummate advocate, as well as a profound and accurate
lawyer.

No one could be more faithful. He studied every case
tboroughlly, examined ail the particular circumstances, and
inade himiself imaster of ail its details. Ble -%as sincere and
earnest in lis opinions-, uncompromising, frank, and fearless in
the expression of them.

I wvas present upon those occasions in Parlianuent -wluich
aroused luim. to great exertions. Be -%as at ail times a correct,
interesting speaker, but ripon tllese occasions he spoke with
great force ai-d efl'ect. The fure of lbis eye, the animation of
bis countenance and bis mianner, comnbined ivithi digni ty, can-
not bc appreciated by any one 'wvho did not hear hlmi. -No
report of bis speeches, no description of luis mnuner anud apprar-
ance con convey to others a j ust and adequate idea.

lie vas an admirable Par]iainentary leader. lie never
exposed hiinseif by au incautious speech or act, and never
îailecl to detect or expose one on thIle other side. Ble neyer
attempted to muake a display of biniself, or indulged in usel]s
declaînation ; but spoke earnestly and for the purpose of pro-
ducint, an inumediate effect.

He ivas always courteous, communicative, anud obliging.
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Mie above words, written long -after the hicate(1
controversies of these days were over, speak equally
for MNr. Bidwell's heart and impartiality, and aire
rnuch prized by rny famlily.

Lt is a littie difficuit to understand whVly the-se
"farnous Alien Bis," as they hiave been termcd,

excited. so much feelingr as they did in Canada.
Sonie -ivriters have cons: dered tbat thcy wcre

disliked because it -was sup osed that to pass theni
would be benieficia-l to the Conservative party, aiid
the opponents of thiat parj-y ilaturally suspcctcd the
cloyen foot in aniy Liberal measure frorn that side (j
the House. It lias beeni supposcd also that il .1vas
theni considcred to be against public policyv to offer
enicour4gmenit to foreigniers to beoine British su]:
jects-, although, had Jhe initiative iiot beeni taken by
the Coniservatives, the Liberal. party must have coin-
rnitted itself before longr to some measure of the
kind.

Others have considered it due to the provtisionis or
the Bis not bcingT liberal enoughl.

Possibiv it -was from a, combinationi of these
rea-ýsois, addcd to the flot uinna«,tur«al dislike whYichi
many of those -ho hiad practically excrci.sed ftir
ycars the privileges of subjeets feit at being(r ternîed
and hiaNing to register thernselves ais "ah -iiens."

Lui the -%vords of a- petition sent in against the
B3ill: '< Their fceiin.gs wvere wounded beyond expre-
sion at being compelled to corne forward iii a foreign
chararter, at the peril of their utter ruin,andrpa
thant ailginc lwiehi theyha frequentiy confirmed
lunder oath and ~Ec.1ed -ith thecir blood'



My -father s-ays in his speech in 18-95, above
quoted w

It did appear to nie tlîat the suspicions of somne liourable
niaciinlers %were e-xcitcd lest under thxe pretence of conferring a
benefit, soie misehief înii.glt be intended. I confess tlat on
discoveriug this, 1 was iinlluenced by a feeling of indignation to
ivihicli perliaps 1 oughit to bave been superior.

The terni ý"Family Compact"' was but a name
for those holding office under the Conservative
Goverumiiient of the day.

Mr. Ilead, in hiis "ILives of teJudgres,"' says:
"gThere are not watig riters -who have laiid to the
door of the F-amlily Compact ail the sins that flesh
mu, lheir to in those days; and a recent writer upon
Canada at this pcriod says

The terrn "I aufly CompacVt"-first applied, it, seins, bv
.Mfickcennie in 1833$-was a siieeringr reference to the Bourbon
1,cague of the eightcenth century.

AIid lie thus ailudes to its leaders

S;trchan and lus friends 'were emplia-ticaillv thie Tory party
dfUpper Canada. -. As hecaine Strachan'tils pupi Is, the Ton'

Icuerswer kcn Aglicans, and felt as uuh -iui-er t ini the
Ci",g Ileserves as in their own huge gr=xts of %vild. !ands.'

X7ery possibly the name "Frian-ily Compact " was
firt kplc y Williami Lyon Mackenzie, as hiere
stated; but 1 have before mentioned how niy father
did not accept such a grant of land -wlIxeî offercd to
Iilii ýChiapter VI. p. 1,50), and 1 have no doubt thiat

<'Se1f.Go~t n iii-nia a-Ind liow it U.~i Acliievcd (flic $to'ry cf
L~Durbam*s ncpui)rt) " by F?. Bra-dbbaw, B.A_ (UJO3)
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others of the Conservative party would have acted in
precisely tlic saine way.

Mary incidents in my father's career show thiat
neithier land, for office, nor money were ever iiidulv
soughit for by Min, and in an allusion which. lie iliakc-
in 1854 to his faînily, though îiot in connection iwith
the riamnily Compact, lie says

.My father, Chiris.toph'er Robinson, left thrc sons, ail of
whoni wvere lJike hiiniself in process of tinme elected to tiue
Assenmbly , rny brothers for counties and I inyseif for Tro~.jito.
Ail have been inembers of the Executive Council of XIpper
Canada, two ieinbers of the Legisiative Council, and ail tirt-e
have had reginients of 1iiia believe it to, be quile truic
Lthat tley owed their appointmnents to no applications of thiei
owvn, or of anN' one for then.

My own sous have nevcr applied, and I have never apiplird
for theni, to the Government for any office of any kind, and
they none of themn rccive a shilling froin the public revenue of
the country in ivhich I bave served so long.'

I will only add to this, that if hie and luis
brothers hield appointments often under the Crowýn,
they iwere also, elected, somne of thcmi aga-in aiid
again, to the House of Assembly by thie votes
of the people; and thiat Lord Durliam hiimiseh', iii
spezdk-iing of the Compact, says in his report:
"There is, in truth, very Jittie famnily conetion

among the persons thus united."
The fact seenis to bDe that the Conservative party

at this time was 1largrely coxnposed of the earlier
settiers off Canada, or tliî-ýir descendants, iany of
wyhoin were Unitea Empire TLoyalists, thoughl it is

'Many years aftcr iny fabsdeatlii wy brother, Jolin Devcteî
Robinson, becaine Lieutenant-Governor of <)stario (iiui nà k
mzs not, bowevcr, in the diys of the "Family Compact," but un2t-.
Responsiblo Goverament.
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,t mistake to suppose that ail Loyalists belonged
to tlie Conservative party only. In that party
tlhey were most numerous, but they -%vere to be
found also iii the ranks of their opponents. These
Loyalists had been in conflict more or less wîth
thie United States, and sufferers from the prini-
eiples of a republican forin of government for
uipwards of a generation ; and in the events of the
Frenchl and American Revolutions, -which may be
said fo have occurred in thieir own time, had seen
rnuchi of the evils whNiîch inay accompany the excess
of popular power.

li the twentieth century, -when we are far re-
moved ft-om these events, and -Mien loyalty to, the
Soyereigrn and attachment to, British institutions
are so lirmnly establishied throughout the lEmpire, we
can hiardly realise -what a practicai matter this
"-loyalty"" to the representative of the Crown wvvas
at this period, and wvhat solid ground many of the
Loyalists liad to distrust those who were flot know%ýn
to be firm supporters of authority and of the prin-
ciples wvhich they thernselves upheld.

As my father lias said of thein. : '

Their feelings sprang, trom a pure source. Their Ioyalty
was sincere, for it led to the sacrifice of property, of country, of
kindred, and friends. By some it has been ascribed to, the
influenice (it w-ould indeed be an excellent influence) of an
imaginary « Fainiiy CoinpactÇ' or whiat they have called
Orangeisrn; «"by others, to an innate subserviency to power

for sordid purposes; to anything, in shiort, but the existence
1of tint principle wvhichi teaches us to, stand by the right

throughi good report and cvil report, and to lingy the dloser to,

"Caada and the Canada Bill1" (183).
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what is just and good in proportion as w'e see it to be
ungenierously assailed.

The dlaim of the Loyalists, of ail political parties.
to the consideration of Government rested flot on
party, but on national grounds.

In order that it should neyer be forgotten, Lord
Dorchester, an early and able Governor of Canada,
expressed biis wishi, in 1789, to "lput a mark of honour
upon the farnilies who had adhered to the unity of the
Empire and joined the R.oyal Standard in America
before the Treaty of Separation in the year 1783."

In response to this an Order in Council -was passed
at Quebec (9th Novemnber 1789) to reg-r.ister thiese
families,' "1to the end that their posterity may be
discriminated," for -",distinguished benefits and privi-
leges.»

This distinction, extending to the posterity of
those it honoureda, shows the light in which Goveru-
ment in 1789 regarded the Loyalist services ;' and

in the War of 1812-15 these Loyalists, and their
sons, again came prominently forw ard to preserve
Cainada to the Crown.

It bias been recently said:

In considerinr ]British sentiment in Canada, it is weil to

rememiber its history. The founders of British Canada niay

fairly be cafled l"the first of the Imnperialists«'

To the "&Family Compact" and Conservative party
which 1 have describcd mny father -%as proud to belong.

' Ste Ap pezîdix A., viii., as to Ulis.
Thei above liicts explain the value attaclied to tuie letters U.RL. v

the descendants of tbe Urîitedl Empire Loyalists. It is based upon tie
"9mark of boiiour," conferred over a century ago, by au OrdCr in
Coulidil, at Ulic istance of the representative of Uic 'King.

3Arthiur Gi, letter toe iMAorzîing Post, Sept. 20, 1003.



On the subjeet of the prosecutions for libel,
w'hich, when in the office of Attorney-General, he
deened it right, or -%as directed by Government, to
institute, 1 shail say very littie, because opinions must
often differ as to when the lime is passed beyond
which it becomes weakness and against the public
interest, rather than magnanimous, not to take notice
of serious accusations preferred against an official,
and bcaring upon bis fitness to discbarge a respon-
sible duty.

0f these prosecutions, that -wbich bas been most
conrxented upon ivas the one broughit by himn against
Firancis Collins, editor of the Fi-eeman newspaper,
istituted in 1828. Collins, a bitter journalistic,
opponent, had imputed to him as Attorney-General.
falsebiood, mnalignity), and what was practically neglect
of duty. Hie was found "guilty,"" and sentenced to a
fne of £50 and twelve unonths' iniprisonmment.

3Mr. Bradsbaw'" says as to this

Collins -%vas Iargdy to blarne, for he mistook Robinson's
forbearance for tiniidity, and ivas not satisfied with a former
narrowv escape.

Anid Kingrsford in bis H-istory takes the saine 'vie-w.2

Tbe offence ivas, ini short. deliberate, and forbear-
ance bad been previously exercised in vain.

I llnd from my fatber's papers that during 1824
thie question of wbetber he w'Nould like ernployrnent
out of Canada -was raised in the following letter from
Sir MWilrnot Horton, Under-Secretary for State for
tuie Colonies, and Sir Peregrine Matadseerns later

'"el-Goveriimeut in QÇada ,» c, by le. 33tdsliaLw (100~3).
2 " llistory of Canada' by Williair ing-Sford (18q8).
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on to have more than once suggested that he should
move to iEngland; but I find no replies to these sug-
gestions, and eve-n had it been practicable to secure
for him any suitable post, which he could hiave
ventured to accept, 1 doubt if the idea of leavinng
Canada wvould ever have been agreeable to him.b

Froz Sir Wilnmot Horion.
13th .TuIi 1824.

I believe that I nientioned to you the possibility of inde.
pendent Members of Council being appointed at the Cape,
Mauritius, and Ceylon-the maximum £3000,1 the minimumi
£2500. WTould you like such a situation, and are you anxious
to, corne to Englandi (independent of Parliamnentary views) to
prosecute the lawi, provided you could obtain a situation of
£,500 or £600 per annum ? Let me hear froni you on these
points.

In 1825 it ivas proposed that he should go uponi
the Bench as Chief-Justice of Upper Canada, to
which he thus refers:

In October 189.5 Chief-Justice Powell having applied to
retire, the situation of Ghief-Justice -%as offered to mie by the
Secretary of State, but 1 declined, because I wvas young,au
had no objection- to -work in iny profession, in whichi 1 had a
large and increasing practice.

1 had nlany young children to be brouglit up and educated,
and the ernoluinents ivere not such that I could venture to
accept themn, and give up my office of Attorney-General and
xny growing practice at the Bar.

Mr. Campbell was made Chief-Justice, aiid hiavingr repre-
sented to the Governrnent thle insufflciency of the salaries of the
Chief-Justice and the other Judges for the proper support of
the Çrown Offices, these ivere raised.'

'As to changes made in t'ho salaries of the Beacli, sea chiap. ix. a-id
A1ppendix A.



His health failing, Mr. Campbell desired to retire earlier
than lie subsequently actually did, when it wvas again proposed
ta nie to accept the office, iwhich 1 again declined.

1.ot long after this, hoivever, rny father wvent
upon the iBench, as explained in the next chapter,
and upon bis ceasing to be memiber for York, a
number of bis constituents united in procuring
from England a valuable piece of plate, -which they
presented to him in the followiing year (8th July

1830), and which bore the follo-wing inscription:

Presented by a nuniber of the electors of the town of York
ta the Honourable John B3everley Robinson, their highly valued
representative ini the Provincial Legislature of Upper Canada,
as a mark of their admiration of the talent, zeal, and integrity
withi which, during a period of nine years, he lias defended in a
popular assenibly the genuine principles of the British Con-
rtitution,> and upheld the Government of' bis country.

The Law Jour-nal' thus alludes to bis Parlia-
mentary life, and describes, I think accurately, the
iews he held as to, bis obligations to his constituents
as their elected representative --

Sir John Robinson held the doctrine that iParliainentary
representatioiî 'as essentially different from delegation; that
as a representative lie wvas neither elected to legisiate for a
pairticular class nor to advocate exclusive interests, nor i%'as lie
a mere agentt withi defined powers, and entrusted as it were
11ith proxies of the votes of his constituents, to give effect to
limiited instructions. le claiîned the rigltf iniiu li.
ment, and that he was enitrusted witht1 discretionary powers to
be exercised as conscience and circurnstances suggcested. Ini an
address to bis consti tuents (on the occasion of bis last election
for York iii 1828) he thus expressed liinself:-

1 Law Journal, Marcli 1863.i
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" You will do me the justice to remember that I have

alwvays plainly told you that there was no object 1 could
propose to nmyseif ini my political career for which. I ivould
exchang-e the satisfaction I desire to enýjoy at its close, in the
reflection that I have ever inoved in that path which my j udg,-
ment pointed out to be the right one. Whenever it shail
appear that titis conduct disqualifies mie for running- the race of
popularitjy, I shalh cheerfully submit to the consequences.?'

The same 'Journal thus refers to, him as a leader of
the Conservative party:

-As a Parliamientary leader Sir John has scarcely ever been
equalled ini this colony. Amnid the turmoil and excitm< vw
consequent upon constitutional changes, he not only kept À*,s
obligations to his frends, but, ivithout pandering to their
passions, gained the honourable estimation of even his bitterest
opponents. The secret of his success ivas his sterling honesty
of purpose and his unbending integrity in its performance.

As a speaker Sir John Robinson had few equals. He wvas a
g-ood debater, forcible in expression, and convincing in argu-,
ment. Ris ability in responding to an opponent was un-
matched. Neyer taken by surprise, le has becit knoivi, after
a long and stormy debate, conducted against hir.1 by no
mnean antag:onist, to, rise without the sligltest preparation,
and grapple with every proposition, leaving no argumnent
unanswered, or mlisstatenient uncontradicted.

IHe had great command of language. Ris speaking per-
haps did ixot often risc to eloquence in tIc general acceptation
of the terin. He seldoni attenipted to electrify, or appeal to
the feelings an~d passions of his audience; he looked upon
eloquence and ivit as weapôns of a delicate nature, the use of
which wvas blunted and impaired by fi'equent cmiployment, b ut
on thc few occasions ivlhen he appealed to the loyalty ofl his
followers, or repelled, in a burst of virtuous indignation, sonie
ill-intentioned personal attack, le seldomi failed to rally his
friends into enthusiasin, and cover lis opponents with sbaniej
and confusion.



ON THEf BENC1H AND IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
(T HE CANADIAN RBBELLION)

1829-58

Succeeds Chief-Justice Campbell on the llench-R,'esigns.c seat on Executive
Council-State of Canada, 1815 to, 1838-Agitation for ilesponsible
Governmet-Outbrezik of Canadian Rebelion-Attack upon Toronto,
-Trial of prisoners -Destructîin of the Caroline - Outrages on
Canadian frontier-Act against foreign aggressors-Trial. of aliens
for treason-Letter as to consulting hieads of departinents-Offerel
knighthood: reasons for decliuing it-Letters frorn Sir F. Head, Sir
A. iMacNtýab, Sir G. Coibornie, and Sir G. Arthutr-Thieir services to
Canada, &c.

LI, 1829 ill-health com-pelled Ch-ief-JIustLice Campbell
to retire,' and the vacancy of Chief-Justice of JJpper
Canada ivas for the third time offered to my father,
wvho accepteâ it, his commission being datcd l3th
July 1829. lHe gives the followýing reasons for now
deciding to go upon the Bench:

On this last occasion 1 had some seruple about standing
loniger iu the way of the promnotion, whichi is naturally looked
for amiong, niembers of the Bar, and I was apprehiensive that,
by the appointnient of some person froin England not older
than myseif, I mighrlt be shut out from thie judicial office Nvhien
circumstances mighit lead iue to desire it.

From this tirne, througthout bis life, bis duties
wvere mainly judicial, although under the colonial
system of the day he continued for a few years to
take a part in political life as President of the Execu-
tive and Speaker of the Legisiative Council.

1 After his retirement lie ivas knighted (the first Canadian judge to ho
$0), -and bccanie Sir William Campbell.
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These posts were fflled ex officio by the Chief-

Justice, until the union of the Gc&adas in 1841, âhen
the occupants of the ]3e>ich ceasod tr hold any
political office.

My father, howrver, resigned the iPresidency of
the Executive Couneil about 1882, it having been
intimated to h'im that, as a matter of Governrient
policy, it would be agreeable were lie himself to take
that step-a suggestion he complied wîth at once; and
he neyer actuavI sat in the Legisiative Couneil after
1888, from which date until 18~40 he was in England.

.As a consequence, he was not present in the
Legisiative Council in 1839 during the debates upon
the Union Bill of that year, though he published in
England bis views with respect to the Bull, which. are
given fMly in succeeding chapters.

1 have some reason to think that his active
opposition to this B3ill, which -%vas afterwards with-
drawn, and differed in rnany points from that passed
in 1840, added to the fact that lie had been in carlier
years Conservative leader in the House of Assembly,
have created among many an impression that he took
a greater personal share in polities when on the iBencli
and also in the*Legisiative Council, i.e. between 1829
and 1840, than in reality he did.

The journals of the Coundil during this period
show that he- was regular in bis attendance as its
Speaker; but there is neither in them nor in the
references made to him in those newspapers of the
time -%vhich 1 have consulted, anythîng to indicate
that, after lie had ceased to sit. in the House of
Assembly and Executive Council, he ever, with the
exception 1 have alluded to in 1889, concerned hirn-
self very specially with political inatters.



It may be added also, that the duties of"I Speaker,"'
or presiding officer, are incompatible with taking any
active part in debate.

Hie must, of course, as officiai head of the Council,
have given his advice, when asked for, to the repre-
sentatîve of the Crown; and from his long experience
of Canada he was no doubt often consulted: but in a
letter, from which 1L quote further on in this chapter,
to Sir George -Arthur, it is to be gathered that his
wish was to, be referred to, only so far as -tvas clearly
called for in the position which he held.

To lis wiork as a legisiator, in the general
rather than political sense, the Law Journal' thus
alludes:

The fruits of Sir John Robinson's life as a legisiator are to
bé found iii the pages of our statutes. Several of our most
important Acts wvere framed by his own hand. They hear
evidence to his great legis]ative ability and to lis clear percep-
tion of an existing evii or defect, and the remedy most fitted
to reinove it. They show his strong attachnient to, monarchical
institutions, his intention to preserve the relations of the
province wvith the Empire, auld they are further characterised
by Vihat close approximation to those British institutions which
have so long been aur pride and our boast.

The period during xvhich he -was in the Legisiative
Coun.cil was one of mudli political unrest in Canada.
The struggle for IlResponsible Government," and
afterwards the Caniadian IRebellion, disturbed the
countiy during these years, and were the most im-
portant events to which I need refer; but it may
be said in addition that throughout the whole of
bis association with polities, from 1821 (when,
shortly after the war, lie entered the Lower flouse),

1 Law Journal of Upper Canada., March 186;3.
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Canada -%vas at periods in a more or less agitated and
unsettled condition.

To justly estirnate the ]policy of the Conservative
party to wý.hich hie belonged, and its attitude towards
the party of Reform, during the years when Canada
may be said to have been passing from youth to
manhood, it is necessary to understand somethingr
of the thien circurnstances of the country; but wihile
I must, for this reason, briefly allude to them, T. will
confine myseif, as 1 have occasionally done before,
to, what has been -written by those w..ho, in thieir
general views, are certainly not partisans of the
Conservative poliey of those days.

Mr. M%,aclVulleni writes:1

The lVar (of 181,01 5) -%Yhieli, in one wvay or another, drewi
almost the entire male population of Upper Canada into its
vortex, had of itseif comnpletely unsettled the habits of the
people by its novelty and excitement; and -the absence of
these mental stimulants, aside from the gEreater scarcity of
money, produced a verýy general irritation. . . . This naturally
foundl vent against 'whatever ivere deerned abuses, adfre
the microscopie medium througch wvhich the injuries they
entailed, whether real or fanciftd, were regu.ded.

Then Mr Robert Gourlay came to the countr3;
"distinguislied for a litigious and dissatisfied, thougli

benevolent disposition . . . energetic, restless, ainbi-
tious . .. indefatigrable in hunting up abuses."2

Then William Lyon -Mackenzie, a future leader
in the Rebeflion, commeneed, a course of violent
attacks upon the Governmnent, declaring that he

1 à%acMNullen's etHistory of canada" p. 39.
1lIbid., P. M4. àMtr. Gourlay subseqitently becaîne insane, and w

lmprisoned in Eug]aud for striking Lord Brougliani, at distinguibed
adivocate of IReformn, in the lobby of the House of Cominons.



wvouid rather work for bis bread than "submit to, the
officiai fungi of the country, more numerous and
peiientiai, than the marshes and quagmires that
encircle Toronto."'

To this was added the struggle for Responsibic
Government, and the whoie cuhriinated in the
Rebellion, wvhich, while like a storm it eventuaiiy
cleared the air, was oniy put down after some
bloodshied, and, together with the contests over the
Union BiE, left the country politically unsettied for
a time.

It 'was in the year in wvhich my father 'went upo-n
the Bench (1829) that the question of Il esponsible
Government " is said to have elfirst ioomned distinctiy
on thie public view as the great panacea for Canada's
many exils ; "1 L an& the agitation for the principle it
invoived, -which wvas that the Executive should be
responsible to, the representativ es of the people and
flot mereiy to the Crown, -%as carried on afrer hie had
eased to be a mnember of the H-ouse of Assembly.

Hie is said by some to, have been opposed, whien in
the Legisiative Council, to the priniciple of "BiRespon-
sibe Government"' in the Colonies. It -would be
more correct, I beiex-e, to say that lie did not,
consider that in the interests o? the Crownvi and
l3rii connection it could be prudentiy introduced
into Canada at the time its concession -%as being so,
vehementiy demanded, and under the then condition
of the country.

In this hie may have been wrong, or hie may have
been right, but the events of the Rebellion proved
that thiere were many in that politicai party whvichl

' ,atlNlulen's «leHistory of Camada3»" P. M6. 2ibid.3 P. 370.
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-%as demanding a larger mneasure of popular conitrol.
wvho under the naine of I&Reformn" were aiming at
something essentialy different; they desired a Re-
publican form of Government, and couiùj fot be
controlled by the more moderate of that party.

1-t. is true that mnany of the latter had no syrnpathy
w%,ithi these extremists, -who eventually lost weighit, but
while my fatiier wvas in Parliamentary life there was
ground to vic-w with great apprehiension the intro-
duction of any measure, such as Responsible Govern-
ment, whv.ichi -%ould tend to increase their number.
and therefore power, in the Legislature.

In the Lower Province, Mr. Papineau, Spel<er
of the flouse of Assernbly, whvlo hi id been tice
elected to that office, hiad, in 1835, spoken thus in
the Ulue-

The tinie Iiis gone by whlen Europe could give Monarchies
to Arnerica; on the contr-arýy, au cpochi is inot approduing
iv]ien Aiuerica ivill give Republics, to Europe.

Other memibers bad used soinewhat. similar hin-
,,uage; and MNr. Kingsford relates 2 hiow., in M.%ard]i
1836, Mr- Barnabas 13id-%ell, Speaker of the Hotise
of Assernbly of Upper Canada, laid on the table of
the flouse a letter from M Papineau, Speakler of
the flouse of Assemibly of Lower Canada. forward-
ingy certain Resolutions of that body, and contz-iig
these -%ords:-

The state of society ,il over Continental Anierica reuires
that the fornis of its Governinent should approxiimiate nc'ara
to thiat selected, under propit'ois circ-anstances, and afler

leadiug instigartor of the fle'beI1it)in » ]57.
2 ci History of Ca ka~ y Ivilliai Kingsford (1898), vol. X. e. 3:&
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mature consideration, ky the ivise statesmen of the neighbour-
ing Union, &c.

Mr. MacMullen writes' that up to the year 18296
fuilly one-third. of the lleforim party eonsisted of
mrigrants from the United States, -%vho 1-1considered
that a ïMonarchical form of Governuient mnust be
necessarily aribitrary; regarded Republican institu-
dions as the only liberal oraes, and desired to see themn
eabiished in Canada.""

And Mr. F. Bradshiaw%2 also, writes

The Radical opposition (i.c. the extreme section of the
Reform party), from the time of Willcocks 3 to, that of Bidwell,
consýisted of United Irish;nen and Arnericans, -iith a preference
for liepublican institutions. . - - M--any of the reformers in Par-
liamenit (in Upper Canada) held extreme views, ainong whoni
is Dr. Dunconb- afterwards a rebel leader.

Respoxisible Government, which -%as introduced
into Canada in 1841. afrer the Rebellion had been
crushed, bas, in the years -which have since elapsed,

bge ofget advant2,g:e to the country; 'but in co-

sidering whiether it could have been wisely adopted
at an earlier period thian it -was, it must not be
forgtteni that after the Rebellion the political situa-
tion hiad changred, the plans of the rebel leaders and
sympathiisers been defcated, as well, as their influence
kssened, and thiat the dangrerous agitations along the
frntier adjoiningr the Arnerican 'Republic hiad prae-
tically ceased.

S"Histor, of Caa»p. .374.
'~&f-Gverznet l Caada" P-126, 276.

ý e~ 5, cbap. iii. Sheriff %VUcocls was an cx-Unitc-2 Irisbrnan
11,0 as elected to the House of As<ernb!y uf Upper Canada. Ile joined
te ememinl the w:rcad i]lled id. Fort Erile in 1814, bcing tbcn a
cZcne1l Ui h Anicrican army. Mr-. Bidwell iras one of flic Refox-n
6-ider in 1837.
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If a dispassionate and fuil political history of the
Conservative party in Canada betw.,een 1815 and 1840
ever cornes to be written, it will be found, 1 think.,
that the restraining influence of that party in critical
ycars contributed much, -inder the circumstances
-which then prevailed, to the highest interests of
Canada. With regard to my father, he -was far toq
great an admirer of the British constitutional systeni
ever to have wished to keep Canada for an indefinite
pe-riod ivithout as full a measure of liberty as wvas
enjoyed in Ernglaiid; but he lias not dwelt, upon
this subjeet in his papers, and I have neyver heard
hirn speak of it, as he scarcely ever alluded to, polites
at home.

In chapter ix. wvill be found his view of the
political. system which now practically prevails in
the self-governing Colonies, written when the policy
of iiaki-ng them responsible for their own defence,
introduced about 18659, ivas under consideration.

To turn more ese~lyto, the origin and occur-
rences of the Ilebellion, rnucb. las been written
about its causes from. various standpoints, wthichi 1
caninot hiere enlarge upon; bu t it may be said that
thiey were not identical in Upper and Lowcer (or
French) Canad, the inhabitants of hchtwo pro-
vincesq, taken as a body, differed from. each othier in
rnany circumstances-a difference which mnade re-
belion against the Sovereigul more excus-able in tuie
latter (whticli hiad been under the French Crown until
1759) than iii the former.

Wlýithi the affairs of Lower Canada rny fathier id
no connection, and with regard -to the risingcv in
Up2er Canadai, lis share in the events -%hichl fol-
lowed it was confined to turning out iwiti nii.uly
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others in Toronto, to repel an unsuccessful attempt
to surprise the town; to hiaving to preside at the
trial of certain prisoners concerned in the R.ebellion;
and to deal -with legal questions arising out of the
disturbed condition of the country, and more par-
ticularly out of the invasion of Canadian territor by
s3ympathisers with the IRebellion from the TJnited
States.

Soine have atternpted to palliate, if not justify,
the abortive rising in the JJpper Province, which was
confined in its extent, and of no very general or for-
midable eharacter, by ascribing it to the tyranny a-ad
sei6shness of the Canadian officiais of a Government
whichl it -%vas in the interests of freedorn to overthrow;
but grounds for treason and armed rebellion, with
the bloodshed and loss of life -which they were sure
to entail, cannot be said to have been existeait in
Canada.

It bas been well pointed out that-

Trial by Jury existed, the ]awv of Habeas Corpus protected
peiowal riglits, and thue levyig of initernai taxa,.tion %vas -vested
in the local Parliament.'

Somne grievances there mnay -iave been. Tucr
tain parts of the country officiais miglit possibly h'avýe
hecen inelined to be autocratic in manner or in act;
aind thie time had probably corne whven the olH
niethod of governing the country froin the Colonial
Office was unsuited to the circumistances of Canada,
no0 natter howv able and high-minded those might
he to whose duty- it feUi to, administer it. lIt
is Prohably true that the real discontent, which -Was
naturally worked, upon by agitators, dissatisfied either

1 il.-c.lulleiis - Ilistori' of Caaa"p. -168.
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with their position, or the form. of governent, or
their share in it, arose, as bas been said,' both in TJrpper
and Lower Canada, -,efrom economic as opposed to
political troubles-in Upper Canada fromn the back--
wvard condition of the country, whviceh in turn was due
to want of capital and population, and to the exist-
ence of a quantity of 1 dead land,' which obstructed
ail improvement."

It is certain that the mass of Upper Canadians
had no sympathy 'whatever with. the IRebeliion;
and that, for one who aided it, numbers turned out
to put it down.

Mr'. Kingsford wirites:

Except with sonie of the leaders of the Reforn I>artv,
there was no sympathy -%ith the poliL.cal attitude assumed iii
the Lower Province.2

It is doubtful also if it did not retard more than
advance the more beneficial. of those political chaznge
whvichl were afterwards introduced; but as to thie
effects whviich would have accompanied its success
I can say nothing which could. bear withi as mucli
weighlt as thiat whici bias been aiready said by one
of its leaders, Mr. Wnilliam. Lyon Mackenzie hirnselt'
(who yeairs afterwards died in Canada), in a letter
written 3rd February, 18419,' to Earl Grey, Secretary
of State for the Colonies, of whviceh the following is
an extract :

A course of careful observation durimg the last eleven yens~
has feUll satisfied nie that liad the violent mnovement in iwhich

and many others were encrag onbt idso heŽigr

1 "eSelf-Government in Canada,"' by F. ]3radshaw, p. 277.
2 Kingford's « History of Canada,%-cl. x. p. a,57.
3 c i,,Lfe and Times of Williamn Lyo'n Mceze"by C. Lindsey (18621,

p. 291. «1Tle Story of xny Life," by the Rlei. Egerton Ryersoii (18W4,



proved successful, that success would have deeply injured the
people of Canada, whlom I then believed 1 was servinoe at great
risks. . . . I have long beer. sensible of the errors coinrnitted.
durhgcI that period. . . . No punishment that power could
inflict, or nature sustain, could have equalled. the reg,çrets I have
feUt on account of inuch, that I did, said, wrotc, and publishied;
but the past cannot be recalled.....here is not a livingti
man on the Continent who mnore sincerely desires that British
Governimeflt in Canada niay long continue.

WVith regrard to, the events of the iRebellion in
Upper Canada, it is enougli to, say that, in IDecember
1831, whlen the regular troops had been entirely
wvithidrawr,.n from the Upper 11rovinice to suppress the
insurrection in the Lower, an attempt.. headed by
Wiiam Lyon Mackenzie, who, with others, had
fornented a rising near 'Toronto, was made to gain
possession of that town, icih -%as the seat of Govern-
ment, and to, seize the Governrnent buildings.

No doubt several wvho, took part in this had be-
corne convinced that they were patriots, while others
joined from motives not so creditable.

Mien at night, on the th'of December, the alarmi
beils sumnmoned the loyal inhabita«,nts of Toronto to
repair to the City Hall, where two giiis hiad been
placed, and some arîns and ammunition. stored, my
faâther turned out with the rest, and Sir Francis
Head, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada at this
finie, thus alludes to him' -,

We were of course a inotiey group. 1 had a short double-
banrelled pgun in niy belt and another on niy shoulder. 'fle
Chief-Justice had about thiirty rounds of baIl cartridge in his
cartouch, and the rest of the party ivere equally wdll armed.

"The Eînigrant7. 170, by Sir Fra nris l-lead, wvlio --as Lieutenant-
Gavernor of Upper Gainada,, Jaau.try 1836 tu March 1837.
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1 find the memorandum from -whichi I quote
below among my father's papers, written upon thle
day on which thi' attempt wvas repulsed-.

Thiursday> 71h December 1837.

The loyal feeling of hier Majesty's truc subjeets bas beeri
nobly displayed to-day, and the result promises peace and
happiness to Upper Canada for years to corne.

For soie weeks past reports liad been brought to Toronto
frorn the settîcinents about N-%ewmarket and alonc, Yongye Street,
that there wvere people training by hundreds under certain
leaders who have been long known as disaffected and seditiou.-
but who wvere not supposed to be so desperate and daringm as
to, risc in open rebellion against their Sovereign.

The loyal inliabitants in -the neighbourhood of tli&-e
armed meetings -%ere rnuch alarined, and s0 rnany accounti
arrived of an intended attack upon Toronto that serious
anxiety asfeit by the inhiabitants of the city as wiell as of
the country.

The Lieutenant-Governor looked upon these meetings of
the rebels as an e-ffort to deter hM from scnding away the
troops to the assistance of our fellow-subjects in Lower
Canada, whcere thousands of French Canadians are in ana.
But on Sunday last such particular reports were received
of an intended attack, and so inuch alari wvas feit in several
parts of thie country, that hie addresscd an order to the different
militia regrim ents; c~Alling upon them to hold themnscives readv
for duty upon any eniergency arising either here or in loiver
Canada.

This order wvas ready for distribution on i\Monday, and
the inayor and citizens of Toronto, aided by the zealous
exertions of Colonels Jitzgibbon and Stanton, had mnade soine
acrangreients for guardingr the Bank, the City Hall, and sucb
points as wvere likely to be assailed. About rnidnighlt on the
4th fleceniber, the town belis rang an alarm, and thec citizenls
hastily collected at the City Hall, where arms and aninuni-j
tion ivere delivered to them. His Excellency, Sir Francis
Head, came down promptly, and placed hiimself amiong the



assembled inhabitants, armed like thein and ready to resist the
threatened attack.

It ivas uncertain to what extent the treason might have
spread, and how many men niight have been deluded to, join
in the attempt. A calli vas therefore sent by express upon
the militia of the adjoining districts to, require their aid. On
Monday evening sonie bundreds of arined rebels had passed
down Yonge Street; some were on borseback and others on
foot. They were in general armed withi Am-erican rifles,
and many of them with pikes and spears. It was not doubted
that their intention was to make soine attack on -the town, and
several loyal inhabitants wbo had seen them pass resolved to
nake the hast of their way into Toronto, t1o give notice of their
approach, and assist in repelling them.

Captain Stewart, and Colonel Moodie forînerly of bisI Majesty's 1O4th Regirnent, were of tliis siali party. Captain
Stewart was made prisoner, and remained so tili relieved by
the advance of the rniitia under Sir Francis H{ead.

Colonel Moodie endeavoured to make good bis way, but
was shot down by a discharge fromn several rifles upon the
word of command given by one of the leaders; and thus ivas
this gallant veteran, who bad fougbit for bis country in rnany
batties,' shot on the Queen's highlway. Two or tbree of the
pirty succeeded in getting in, having been llred upon, but
fortunately not bit.

Wlien the rabeis came to, Nitbin a mile or tvo, of the town
they nmet saveral of those ivho had volunteered their services
to ride ut> Yonge Street, and gain intelligence of their mnove-
monits. Soine of these tbey took prisoners, and amnong themn
John Powell, E sq., who, upon attemptingm to escape wvas shot
at, but without efFect. He succeeded in getting into the town,
and the accounts received froua him and from other quarters led
to bbc expactation of an inamediate attack, whichi every possible
effort was made to mecet.

When. dayligbt came, the rabaIs wvere seen, in a large body,

' Colonel bloodie bail served in tho Peninsular Vairý and in tliat of
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near the first toli-gate on Yonge Street, and it wvas reported
that they were hourly receiving large accessions to their force.

Iii the meantiin, hundrecb of loyal persons flocked to the
garrison and tu the City Hall to receive arms and ammutnito.,
and to join ini the defence of tlie place. The very best spirit
was shown.

During the next day the brave and Ioyliitaoth
country came in numbers to offer their services.

My father's account ends here, but the defeat
of the insurgents, on the day on ivhich it was wrjtten
(Thursday, December '7, 1837), at MVontgomery's
Tavern on Yonge Street, by the force under Sir
F. Head, with whomn were Sir Ailan (then Colonel)
MacNab, Colonel Fitzgibbon. and others, is a wvel-
known incident in the history of Upper Canada.

During the alarmn in Toronto, my mother ivith
lier younger chidren, of whomn I was one, wvas placed
,vith other ladies and children upon a steamer in
the bay.'

My father bears decided testimony to the value
of the service rendered by Colonel Fitzgibbon. upon
this occasion; and in wrriting froin Brighton, on thie
14th August 1839, to iBishop Strachan sa.ys, in a letter
of wvhich a copy 'was afterivards for-warded to thie
Colonial Office:

With regard to 1his (Colonel F itzgcibbon's) services in Decem-
ber ]837, 1 have no doubt (and I should be happy to state this
on every occasion when it could be useful to hini) that his
earnest conviction before the outbreak that -violence wotild be
attempted, and the measures of precaution whIichi lie span-
taxieously took in consequence of that impression, were the
ineaxis of savingr the Government and the lovai inhabitants of
Toronto from being, for a tirne at least, at the nercy of thle
rebels; and I believe that the mnost disastrous consequences

' Seo Appendix A., VIL.
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would have followed the surprise wvhich Colonel Fzitzgibbon'"s
vigilance prevented. His conduct, also, -%vlen the crisis did
occur, vins nost. meritorious.1

It feil to my father's lot, in the course of his
duty as Chief-Justice, to try at Toronto (on the 8th
March 1838) two prisoners u-pon the charge of
treason; and, with reference to, the extreme penalty
of the law having been carried out in the case of
these men who had taken a leading part in the
rebellion, the Law Journal of Upper Canada says:ý

It has been asserted that the Government -were iii receipt
of a despatch froni E ngland forbidding- capital punishiment
for political offences without the approval and sanction of
the Imperial authorities, but, like xnany other charges made
under similar circuinstances, vie believe this to be quite in-
capable of proof, and altogether contrary to fact, and that,
in truth, no such despatch -%vas known to, or received ly, the
Governnent.

So clear is the memory of the Chief-Justice froin the im-
putation of having advised the Jieuitenant-Governor to carry
out the extreme penalty of the lawv, that lie had ceased for
some tinie previously to be a member of the lExecutive Council.

In passing- sentence on the prisoners lie very properly dwelt;
upon the enormity of their crime, but his remarks -viere im-
bued with compassionate and sorroviful feeling, and a gentle-
man in Court at the finie lias rcnîarked that after the
lirisoners liad pleaded "Guilty '~ and the sentence of death
was passed upon theni, of tlie tliree individuals; concerned, the
Chief-Justice wvas; nost certainly the rnost painfully affected.

It is only because the assertions aliided to by the
Law Journal have been made, that I ar n ot. sient.
on thiis subjeet. altogether.

1 Colonel rFitzgibbon had aiso perforined distinguished services in the
War of 11-5

2Lawo Journal of March 1863.
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The prisoners pleaded "Guilty," so that no evi-
dence was taken at their trial, and in reporting to the
Lieutenant - Governor their convictions, my father
refers him, for the circumstances of their cases, to the
Crown officer, and the commissioners who had in-
vcstigated the charges.

He had certainly resigned his seat on the Execu-
tive Council some years before; and if consulted as
to the sentence, as he very possibly was, it may be
assumed to have been in his capacity of Chief-Justice,
and solely as to the legal aspects of the case. There
vere few, I am convinced, who regretted more than

he did that these misguided men had placed them-
selves in the position they had.

In his charge to the Grand Jury he pointed ont
that though "our laws inculcate no doctrine so
slavish as the necessity of absolute submission to
every degree of tyranny that a Government can ex-
ercise," no tyranny existed in Canada which could
be held to justify armed rebellion against the
Queen.

At this point, in order to make more clear certain
references by my father to the further events of the
Rebellion-given by me in later chapters-I may say
that throughout December 1837 and during 1838,
the country was in a very disturbed condition, insur-
rection and blo .dshed occurring in more than one
quarter.

William Lyon Mackenzie escaped to Buffalo in
the United States; and from thence the "Patriots,"
as they were termed, took possession, in December
1837, of Navy Island (belonging to Canada) about
two miles above the Falls of Niagara, established a



provisional government thiere, and threatened an in-
ýrson of the main shore of Canada.

On 13thi December Mackenzie issued a pro-
clama«,tion, in wvhich occur these Nvords:

Compare the great and flourishinge United States ivith our
iliv.ided and distracted land; and think whiat we also inight
hiave been as brave independent lords of the soil. Leavc thexi
Sir Francis Head's defence to the miserable serfs dependent on
bis bounty.

Sir Allai' (then Colonel) MaeNab 'vas sent with
a body of militia to Chippewa, opposite INavy Island,
te watch and oppose the rebels.

Under his orders, on 29th December 1837, Cap-
tain A. Drew, a commander in the Royal Navy -vho
hiad settled in Canada, with a party of volunteers,
very gallantly surprised and cut out fromn under Fort
Seiosser, on the American side of the river Niagara,
the steamer Caroline, wvhich -was being used by the
Patriots to convey guns, men, and supplies to Navy
Island, and sent lier, in flames, to drift toward the
Falls. rfhese 'volunteers consisted of Mýr. Harris,
R.N, Lieutenant McCormick, RN., and men accus-
tomned to, boats. The boats -vere live in number,
according to Captain Drew's official report, contain-
ingy about nine men each (forty-flve in ail). Durincr
the crossing they were, at one time, not more than

j hall a mile above the Falls.
This was an extremnely hazardous enterprise, if

only on accounit of the certainty there -%as that the
boats conveying the party, if the oars or gear were
darnaged by accident, or by shot, would be swept by
the strong current and the rapids over the Falls.
But the service was carried out with skill and resolu-
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tion, the surprise wvas complete, and the object wvas
in consequence attamned with a very small loss of life
in boarding the vessel.

The burning of the C~aroline caused great ex-
citement and indignation in the UJnited States, and
threatened to lead to a war, for though the American
Government liad in no way officially recognised thie
",Patriots," the vessel was an American one, was on
the Arnerican side of the river Niagara, and fiying
the American llagr.'

The destruction of this steamer -was declared by
Lord Palmerston in the House of Cor-rmons to hiave
heen, under the circumstances, a proceeding pzrfectly
justifiable, but the matter was the subjeet of corres-
pondence for nearly five years between the iBritish and
American Governments, and -%as only finally closo'i
in 1842, when an expression of regret was tendered
by the former that some explanation of, and apology
for, the act had not been offered at the time it
occurred.

On the 14th January 1838 the "IlPatriots" were
compelled to evacuate Navy Island by the lire of
guns broughlt to bear upon them from the Caniadian
side of the river.

During 1838 secret Patriot associations, called
"Hunters' Lodgres," were organised in every direction

alongr the Amierica«,n frontier, their objeet beingr to
revolutionise. and, as it was termed, 4fliberate" Canadai,
and the feelingc between Great J3ritain and the Unuited

Th'nis flag was subsequezitly presented by Caiptain (afterm.ird.,tAdral)
Drew to lie Royal United Service lnstitution in London, 1w 'ich body
it luis sincc eenco trausferred to tiue Public LibraryM Toro"nto, 'alDAL
The Assqernly of Upper Qanada passcd a vote of tlîauks to Sir .AiIau 3Ic-
Nali ana QCaptaiîi Dre, and prcsantcd ecdi of tbem ivitb a sword for tbe-r
conduct in the JXebellion.



States became very strained, owving to the destruction
of the Caroline and disputes with respect to the

MIVaine boundary."
Armed bodies of filibusters under Sutherland,

Dodge, Theller, and others invaded Canada akong
the Detroit frontier.

The Canadian islands of Bois Blanc and Point
Pelé -were occupied, and advances upon Windsor,
Amherstburg, and Sandwçich took place.

A band under a man named Johnson seized and
burnt the steamer Sir -Robert Peel on the St. La-
rence, and committed depredations at.Arnherst, Island.

A descent, under a Polish adventurer naniedl Von
Schiultz, was made upon P.rescot on the St. Law.rence,
and P, raid under Morreau, as its leader, took place
across the Niagara frontier.

Many outrages were committed along the borders
of Canada and the United States; the families and
property of loyal Canadians and oît .er British subjects
alongc, the extended frontier line were continually
exposed to acts of violence and intimidation, and
a general sense of insecurity and danger prevailed

jtliroughout the country.LOn every occasion, howeier, the incursions of the
so-called Iatriots " ended in repulse-though in
Most cases only after some bloodshied-and by che
close of 1838 the Rebellion hiad been entirely put
down, and the gaols in Canada were filf of prisoners.

My father's two eldest sons, Lukin and Johin,
served in its suppression, Lukin -with the militia
under Sir Allan MacNab opposite Navy Island, andl
Jolmi' at the deftat of thie rebels near Toronto, as

' John Beverley Rtobinson, aftcrvards Làeutceiant-Govcrmor of Ontaio,
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A.D.C. to Sir Francis HEead, for whom. he afterwards
carried despatches to Washington.

Measures were adopted ini Canada upon the out-
break of the Rebellion, an-d questions arose in con-
nection with these measures-more especially as to
"aliens " (i.e. Americans and other foreigners) made

prisoners in the Rebellion- -wh.ich gave rise to soine
debates in IParliament in England, andc to protracted
correspondence wiithi the Home Governrnent.

The Legisiature in Upper Canada considered thiat

the most effective w'ay to meet the special dangen,
whiehi had to be faced. at this timie-viz., thie union of
numibers of American citizens and adventutrers froin
the United States with. disaffected British subjects in
an attempt to revolutionise the country, and thie

chance that the excited state of feéeling upon both
sides of the border might be stcirred up until it

broughit about a -war--wT as to pass a special Act

whichi was assented to by the Lieutenant-Governor
on the l2th Jan'uary 1838.

This was entitled "lAn Act to proteet thie in-

habitants of this province agaist lawless aggression
ftom subjec";s of foreign counitries at peace wvith lier
Majesty.>3

]By its provisions, foreigners invadingr the country
withcut the authori.ty of their Governient, anid al

British subjeets joiningr wlith or aidingc themn, werc

mnade hiable to, trial before special military tribunals
(courts-martial) constituted by the express authioriîty
of the Legisiature, and to be sentenced, upon con-
viction, to death, or such other punishiment as tiie
court mighit award.

The Act left, however, to the Executive Govern-



ment the alternative of waiving, -%hen it might think
fit, the trial by court-martial, and prosecuting the
offender by ordinary lawv.

The Legisiature preferred this course to that of
proclaiming martial law generally, because, whilc it
drew very prominently the attention of ail disaffected
Britishi subjeets and foreigners aeross the border to
thie peril they -%vould run of prompt trial by court-
martial for aiding the iRelbellion, it left the ordinary
law of the country in full force for ail other purposes,
and -would probably be less likely to, excite hostile
feelingt in the United States than the summary pro-
ceedings which mighlt in some cases possibly take

Place wvere the law% of the land generally superseded
by the law-martial.

It -%as well understood in passing it that Ameni-
can citizens and other aliens, woby residence
ini Canada or othe--wise had incurred obligations of
allegiance to the Cro-wn, and also ail B3ritish subjects,
ivere liable, shoulld they endeavour to upset the
Government of the Queen, to, be tied before the
ordinary courts of iIaw% for higli treason; but in the
case of those aliens, whvlo, without having previously
incurred any sucli obligration of allegiance, entered
the country to aid in a revoIt, it w as held that they
vould not propenly be so tried, i.e. arraigned and
made liable to capital punishment for violating an
illegiance wihthey hiad neyer ackno-%ledgçed.

MNy father, iiwithi reference to this Act, says:

It wvas mot passed without a conselousness that possibly a

difficu'.ty nighit be Toit in England as to allowing it to renmain
ià frce; but the very existence of the Govcrinment required
Ihis responibiIity ta bc assunied, and confidence ivas feit that

Itr M-ýajesty's Governuient ivould incline srngyto uphold a
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measure just and even humnane in itself, and prornpted by the

strongest senise of duty to the Crown and to a faithful and

loyal people.

The Government in England, acting upon the
advice of the law officers of the Cro-in, -were dis-
posed to disallow this Act, not on the ground of
illegality, for it -%as admitted not to be inconsistent
with international law, and that it was witliin flie
competence of the Colonial Legisiature to pass it,
but because it -%as deemed that it -%as not properly
framed, that its provisions were calculated to produce
certain difficulties, and thiat, if it -%as considered ex-
pedient to authorise the Ïrial by court-martial, instead
of ordinary courts, of parties charged with hiighi
treason committed in the province, this ouglit to
be done by an Act not directed so speciaily against
foreigners, but equally against ail persons-foreigners,
na,,.tives of the country, and others.

Lt -was contended also (in opposition to the viewv
which had been takcen by the law officers; of t-be
Crown in Canada) that ail aliens, subjects of a
fricndly power, invading her Majesty's territory to
upset lier Government, -%vhether they had previously
incurred any obligations of alleciance or not, could be
legaily and properly tried by the ordinary courts for
"higli treason,-" they having none of the rights %vhiich

could be clairned by alien enernies, but being allen
49amys)" i.c. subjeets of a friendly Power at peace

-With the Queen, and as such owingr her allegiance
directly they entered her domin± ons.

Lord Brougham, in some remarks made in t-be
bluse of Lords, condemned as absurd an opinion
supposed (in error) to have been given by t-lie



Attorney-Gefleral in Canada as to the trial of aliens
for treasol.

With respect to this, Lord Lyndhurst had shown

to Lord Brougham some rough memoranda my

father had pllaced in his hands, and writes thus to

the latter in 1839 as to them,:

The historical facts and the authorities which. you have

collected, with the observations you made upon themn, are so

interesting, that 1 very mucli wish, if you have sulffcient

leisure, you -%vould put them iii %riting, that the ivhole question

uiay be carefully and fully considered.

le also enclosed in thîs letter one from Lord

l3rougharn to himself, in which the latter says

1 return the Çhief-Justice's paper, wvhièh I have oniy just

got and read over hastily.
\Vhat 1 said ivas 1'too absurd to, require a serious ans-wer"

was by no uheans the doubtful and difficuit question, here

discussed; but that an allen carniot commit treason, and is

an ouflaw%, anid -to be therefore shot summarily. However, I

difl'er wvith the Chief-Justice, on the ivhole.

Whatever the merits of the legal points involved,
it was in the end deeided not to interfere wvith the Act.

0f the prisoners tried for offences conneeted -with

the Rebellion, several -vere disposed of by military

as -well as by civil courts. Some of the ring,çleaders
were exeeuted, some transported, and most, of the
less guilty pardoned.

1 have referred at some littie length. to the above
Tnatters, as it -will, explain the allusions occun'ingr in

myfather's journal while in England in 1839 (Chapter

X)to reports and letters to, and to conversations
,ith public men -with respect to the Liability of
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Alens to be tried for Treason; the Point Pelé
Prisoners; the American Invaders, &c.

The measures taken in respect to these prisoners,
and the cases of some invaders taken in arms, -who
were summarily shot in the Sandwich district, apive
rise to, much correspondence.

The followýing letter from the Dukce of Wclling-
ton to Lord Mahon, 7th December 1838, gives ]lis
opinion as to the necessity for firmly executin' the
laws and carrying out a determined policy at this
juncture -

What right have we to endeavour to prevail on British subjccts
to einigrate to Canada if -%e do not; iean to protect their lives
and property, and to execute the laws that have that in view 3

If -%ve ouglit to carry the law into execution wvith respect to
natives, we are stili more bound to take that course in re~spect
to foreigners, whvlo, in addition to al that can he urged against
the act of rehellion by natives, are gruilty of insolence to the
laws and authority of a foreigni Governnment.

WTe mnust protect our English, subljects against thiese attacks
cither by the weapon of the municipal Iaw, or by naking ia
upon the foreig-n Government whose subjeets attack our terri-
tory and our subjects.

This is the common-sense of the case. Everything else is
nonsense.'

It ean be easily understood that mucli responsi-
bility during the iRebellion fell upon the Governmeit
and that not a littie of this devolved upon my fathier,
to whvlom the head of the Governrnent na«,turaly
looked for advice, owing to his longr experienice of
publie life and of the people of Canada, upon rnany
questions.

1 «'Conversations with the Duke of Welutn"by Lord 13%alon
(afterwards Earl Stauhope), 1889.



The followýing private letter to Sir George Arthur,
then Lieutenant-Governor, wil show how anxious
muy father was thiat no ground should be given for
supposing that bis opinion wvas unduly soughit for,
or offered, upon questions not :ippertaining to bis
judicial office

10hArl1838.

,111 DEAR SIR GE-ORG,-An inquiry which you nmade this
inorningr induces me to say .a few words to you on a subject
which is of somne dclicacy and no littie consequence to the
successful and agrreeable administration of the Governni eut. 1
have, besides, a personal reason for availing, mnyseif of a fair
excuse for addressing somne remnarks to your E xccllency upon it.
You asked me wvhat hiad been the course usually pursued hiere
in regard to references upon varjous public miatters which wvere
under the consideration of the Governînient. There is no
muaon whly any peculiar systein should prevail in this province
with regard to references or consultations. W7hat is right in
England or in any other regularly conducted Goverrnent Nvill
ha right hiere, and no deviation from. the proper course can
continue long without producingr inconveniiencp-s and disadvan-
tagfes of soine kind.

Thie Ex\ecutive Council are of course -the proper advisers on
questions of policy and expediency, the Crown oficers on al

Imatters tlhat involve legral considerations-and ai] persons in
charge of departinents; shiould be comnmunicated with freely on
ail matters connected -%vith their de-partments. 'When this is
not donc thecy have not the opportunity %viceh thiey should
have of stating objections; and, fancyingr tliat they are not
confided in, tey grow unfriendly, jealous, and suspicions; amid
there is mnuch excuse for thieir becoming; so, for it is a xnost
unconifortable thingr to feel that thiey are hield responsible by
the publie for mneasures and arrangements inu their departmient.
upon the presumuiption thiat they nmust, have been consulted,
îhile in truth they niay have heard nothingr of the matter, and

' Sir George Arthur %vas ieiutena-nt-Covernor of Upper Canada 1837
101841 succeeding Sir Francis Iiead.
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snay have had no0 opportunity of mnakîng their 'wishes or

opinions known. Human nature in Upper Canada is like

human nature everywhere else.

With regard to myseif, personally, it is fair towards your

Excellency, and but justice to myseif, that 1 should leave no0

roorn for inisapprehension.
As Chief-Justice, I amn, like my brother judgres, liable to be

called on for reports, opinions, and advice in those cases in

which recourse would be had to the judges in England, and in

no0 others. 1 have no0 concern iu the executive affairs of the

colory, and no dlaim or wish to be consulted on any of them,

except wYhen they have so direct a bearing upon the general

administration of justice as to make such a reference proper;

and the more your E xcellency bears this in mi, the better it

will he, for it is niost desîrable that everything should as rnuch

as possible be nade to pass through its proper channel.

I had been sixteen or seventeen years Attorney-General,

when Sir John Colborne came here, and in that capacity I hâd

to be necessarily and properly in constant confidential coin-

nunication with the Lieutenant-Governor. I continued in

that office for seven months after bis arrivai, and wvhen I was

rmade Chief-Justice I becamne-accordiflg to the Colonial system

of that timne-President of the E xecutive Council, so that the

habit of frequent reference to me ivas not interrupted.

Durincg his administration that systei wvas changred, and 1

becaine merely Chief-Justice and Speaker of the Legisiative

Council, having in neither capacity anything to do with. the

executive neasures of the Governmnent, but amy long acquaint-

ance with public business grave me a good deal of traditionary

knowledge', ivhich it wvas desirable the Governamient should have

the advantage of. Most (if iot ail) of the original officers of

the Governinent had passed off the stage, and I was a sort of

connecting link betwveen the lirst and second generation, having,

longr acted with those ivhose experience wvas no longer available

to the Governament.
When Sir Francis Ilead came, I took an early opportunity

of explaining to hirn the relations wvhichi my office and duties

placed mie iii to the Government. In the last few inonths of

bis residence here the times wvere such that it was the plain
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dtuty of every one to, be useful. in ail things to the utmost

extent, and in the hurry and auxieties of the moment perhaps

he did iiot constantly bear in mind distinctions of this kind,

wvhich, nevertheless, cannot be expediently overlooked.

1 have troubled your Excellency with this explanation because

it mlay be useful.
I ilo not affect to be without the common feeling of anxiety

that ail thîngs may be donc for the best in the country I live

in, andý from a principle of duty any information 1 possess

upor. public questions, and my opinions upon private matters

(not interferinga with the free discliarge of niy judicial duties),

arc at the service of the representative of my Sovereigu, when-

ever lie niay think proper to desire themi.

But rny wvish is that any assistance of this ki.nd should lie

Soulit and rendered in sucli a mnner as to give the least

possible occasion for uneasiness or remark in any quarter.

I shall take it for granted thiat your Excellency will nevar

think it necessary to refer to nie on rny owu account, except in

those cases wheni it would be reasonably supposed thiat 1 niust

have been consulted, and whiere, consequefltly, 1 should share

the responsibility for any erroneous decision.

I arn sure your E xcellency's experience will prevent your

misapprehiending anything I hiave stated, or rny object ini being

thus explicit.-I aul, very respectfully and faîthifuily, yonr

Excellency's obedient servant, JOIIN B. IROBINSON.

For lus services to the Crown, my father was, in

1838, offered the honour of knighIthiood, whlich he

declined, and the following extract ftorn the Upper-

Canadla Gazctc, with respect to Colonel WlacNab and

himself, Lefers, to tis:
GOVERtNMENT flOUSE, 3rd May 1838.

in giving publicity to the followiug despatch, the Lieutenant-

Govenor avails hinmself of the opportunity it affords him of

expressintg his higli seuse of the importan~t services reported to

him as havingy been i'endered by Colonel MacNab, duringr the

erod in iwhich the body of the militia of Upper Canada, of

îhich lie lad the command, Nwere ernployed in suppressing
1?
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an unnatural and unprovoked rebellion, and in repellingr thce

foreign outlaws and brigands who, had attempted, its invasion.

His Excellency much regrets that his Honour the Chief-

Justice bas, from motives of the most peculiar delicacy, declined

the honour intended to have been conferred On hlm, as the

Lieutenant-Governor feels assured that it would have afl'orad

ail classes of ber M-%ajestyýs subjects in lis colony the grreatc,-t

satisfaction, that a mark of royal approbation bail been

bestowed on a public officer, whose long and arduous servims

and whose eminent abilities andl integrity in tbe disdiarge of

bis officiai duties, so fully entith3 hM to, any distinction -%lrid

bis Sovereig«n migbt graciously deem, it proper to confer on

]him.-BHy command of bis Excellency, J. JOSEPH.

No. 42 ~ow~~c STEET, 4tJa NarcA 1l3m

Sa½-I bave had the bonour to receive Sir Francis Ha?

despatch of the lst February (No. 14), calling«, the nozzie

of bfer M:Najesty's Government to, the inmportant services oif

Colonel Allan M=aNab andl 11r. Chief-Justice R.obinson, during

the late, insurrection in Upper Canada, and suggesting that t

bonour of knigbtbood sbould be conferreil on these,«genitlemien....

In my dcspatch of the 3Otb January last (N.16) 1 hxve

already conveyed to vou the Queenls gracious approbation~

of such of Colonel MtacNabs services as bad at tliat tiie been

broughit under ber Majesty's notice. I bave receivcd ber

Maýjes's commîands to, express bier hi.gb satisfaction at tbe

courage, spirit and abiiity, %vicli lie bas displayed in the tan~-

actions wbich bave been since, reported to, me.

Her Miajestv %vill not fail to takie into bier favournble cor-

sideration Sir F. H-ead's sugg«estioni, lihat some public mark df

ber approbation sbould be bestovecl on Colonel 3L-cN"-b.

1 bave laid before the Queen Sir Francis Head's repoit

of the services of 3Nfr. Chief-Justice Robinson; and have at

the sanie time bad the bonour to, submit to hrMaei

that gentleman's letter decliningr the bonour solicited for ii

by Sir Francis Head. 1 bave received, ber MaN,-jestys coin-

mands to, express, tbroug«,h you, to, 3-fr. Robinson, ber app-
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bation of his long and valuable exertions in the service of theCrown, and hier sense of the disinterested motives by which bisletter of thxe 6th ultime was dictated..I have, &c.

(Signed) Glr£-ELG.
ýy father's reasons for requesting that thisintended distinction should flot -be conferred Upomlm are thus explained by himiself:-o

Si;r Francis Hlead, no doubt fromn the kindest feeling, wroteto request, during the Rebellion Of 1837, that the honour ofknigh'thood should be conferred upon Mr. MlacNab and myseif-being- the Speakers of the respective H-ouses, and both activeon that occasion.
1Ihappened te, hear that he had written te that efFect fromapgntlemnan to 'whomlie, had nientiened it in confidence, and 1»was n time to Prevent bis good intentions from being carriedOut by wrtiting te Lord Glenelg te begr thz o a soeore, it Might flot be done. The Goverament for someiea=n or other, had neyer conferred knig,,hthood upon theJzLd4es in these provinces, as the, have ocasinaîîy done iu the&Ea-tern and Southeru Colonies and, I believe, lu the West IndiesAs Chief-Justice, therefore, 1 did flot feel that 1 had anyobriOus dlaim] to it while Mr. Sewell hiad been xnany yeaxslonger discharging with great credit the duties of Chief-JuRtioe in Lower Canada wlthout being so distinguished ; andit-'eemed to me rather absurd to allow myseif to be knightedfoz.nerely doing my duty, as everybodyaodmeadon

iD a Period of trouble and danger to ail.

IThe letters below refer to the period of the
Frori &r Fkanci-t Hcad (.fion bçfore NAamjIim airklmY faiher wu cvien«y, durina- kis ab&e,, WtiW~aGoramet Home.1)

.1f JCHIPPEWA, 2nd ..Tanuary 18383fr n Crnp~.îhave not a moment to write, but 1'ls te tel you my pinion of the capture of the Carolne,
'These letters were evidently sent by Private band, ----n nopotiark on Uhe envelope tbv opt
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as far as 1 have had time to formi it frorn the facts before xny
eyes. t lias caused wonderful excitement, and has agitated

what was before tranquil, but this, 1 think, will be produc-

tive of good. As long as Jonathan could laugli at M¶icenzie

firing at us, it was a capital joke. Now they are luggced ini for

bis misdemeanours; and I think it will inake them refleeL

-Yours in haste, P. B. HiF.

His Honour The Canu'-JusTiCE,

Gxovernment House, Toronto.

CuippEw£, 4th.January 183.

Wel have made ail our preparations for attacking the

wasps -est on Saturday morning next, but I begin t tin

they will lly awvay.
I hope you are not bent to the ground by the weig.cht of my

chain. 1 arn glad to get it ofF. my own neck.

Front Sir Allmn (then Colonel) .,VacNVab (whcnt beort
Navy Iland).

CHIPPEwa, 51h.January 18a&

My DEFaR SiR,-I hope that your many friends have giren

you regular accounts of our proceedings here. Every prepama

tion that could be mnade lias been made. WNNe have now boats

sufficient to cross 1200 men, and it is absolutely necessar to

keep active operations going on.

I do not think it will be necessary to attack tlie island3

From the correspondenoe I have had with the authorities on

the other side, I have formed my opinion.

1 arn quite satisfied that the destruction of the carrr
anid our active measures here have produoed ail this. They ane

much alarmed for the safety of Buff'alo and ail their frontie

towns, and that alarmi creates the great excitement.

I arn not insensible to the noble triumph it would be ta

put down the long dreaded revoit, about which so inuch 1ws

been said here and in England. That we should have drrea

i As we have before mentioned " the enemy ws compelled, as $Er
Alian antUcipated, te evacuate the islzzi by a.rtMler fire vithout azi
attack upon it by the infantry.
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these rehels frorn out country, defied and dispersed those in theUnited States who assisted thern, without the assistance of asoldier or the Ioss of a man, this is the kind of victory 1 wishto obtain for Upper Canada, and to gain that great object ailmy operations are directed; but, in doing this, we must pre-
pmr for the fight, and if we eau gain our abject and avoid thelms of life with lhonour ta aurselves, rely upon it, I wiil dojL-Yours very sinoereIy,, ALiAN MAcNAB.

Fron Sw John Coiborie' (soon aflZer thse attempt upon Toronto
and outbreulc in thse Upper Province).

AMoic=EA., 6tit.Jaiuary 1838.
Y DEAR CHIEF-JUsncEÇ,J>J acquaint my friends; theAttorney and Solicitor-Generaj t1hat there is flot a person inlipper Canada more aware of the critical pos;tion, of affairs inyour province than I amn, or more alive ta, 'Jle absolute neces-îty of sending you every man that cau he spared ta Niagaraand Toronto. The fact is, we have been parking our traapscf as fast as we can find canveyance for thern.

Y ou wiII have two regirnents arnang you in a few day;, androre if I can venture to part wîth theni. Read the enclosuresllch I have forwarded to Sir Francis. You mnay rely upon itthat 1 shiaH neyer require to, be prompted&-Yours very sin-.
cerelyJ. COLBOILNE.

From thse Sanie.
(As to Stae if ifairs in tihe Lo-.mr ProvJince.)

Mo<t.y,191k Februarg 1838.
MYr DEAU CIIIEF-JUSTxC -WVithout attempting to, accauntJar my silence or requestingr yau ta, believe that 1 have fromday to day miade goad resolutions ta, write ta, you, I shalH seizeffhe opportunity of a quiet 1haif-hour ta, have a taikcwith youom our affairs. I amn sili annoyed incessantly with -reportsfrom ail quarters of the evil intentions and desiguns of aurdirmising, unseen enemy, acting on the extended line from
Aftrwards Field-.Narsbal Lord Seaton, làeutenant..Gov<rnor ofUpper Canada 1828 to 1835. Gyovernor and ConanderinChie of botiaeo*incm of Canada during the Rebdllion 1837.
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Amherstburg«h and Sandwich to Stanstead, one of our easten
townships.

At Kingston the officer in command bas been more aiaxmed
during the Iast week than at any period of the troubles, ard
insists tliat there are not Iess Ùhan two tbousand briga,
asstm-bliàng at 'Watertown and five hundred at French Cree,
provided with pikes and artiliery to cross and attack tLh.
steamboats.

The fact %s that when it was known that two rcgimeni
had been sent by me frorn Montreal to, the Upper Provice
and that two, conipanies; of a third regiment were in motio,
the rebeis, assembled at Swanton, St. Aibans, and PJatsb=rf
imagined that the reg&ulars -wouid bave full cmploymcint; azj
since tbat tirie contracts for anus, ammunition, and field-evect
have been muade by theni, and preparations ]have been on
near this frontier. They bave so far succeedcd lu crcatlnýg
alarrm that about 400 prsons ha;ve ieft M1ontreai, and there à
mort. excitement li this district than there bas been since àe
outbrcak of the irevoit.

We have been obliged to arrest two members of I'adrimet
at Nicolette, ncar Three Rtivers, for sprcading faise repors.

1 have been cornpelied to assemble a sufficient, force â4
St, Jolids and Acadie to attack and capture the invak-
shouid thcvy be inciined to Imss the frontier là La Cole kz
The Habitant?~ bouses in ail the 'villages from La Prairie to thk
frontier are 'weil fild with troops, and 1 have brought dcim
the Giengarr Volunteers to show them t.hat if their friends Se
the other sie of thec une will fot disperse, they must suffer fx
their fol]jy and their wickedness.

Before we commence any discussion upon the mcasrei
which are to be adoptcd in the future governent of tlfs
provtince 'e mîust prove that wo have the power and hie ':)
to, enforce obedience to, the Iaw.

1 intend to, adhcre to martial law in this districttbil w
hear from horne upon the -eubject. Arrests arm male dàais
and it will be difficuit to adopt measures to preven'.' ht coem
tinuance of this; reigu of terrr.

The suspension of the Constitution wouid lic the £ist id
that 1 shouid recommend. If they have courage to agmo té
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tilat rneasure 1 Urnie wiII be given to thbe Cabinet Ministers totike a incw departure, with miy valuable landrnarks for their
guid-ance.

WVe have every reason to Le satisficd with the efforts of the
Gavernor of Vermont and of General WIool, the oficer em-Flqed under General Scott. Coniplaints have been macle
ag-inst Gunieral Scott for his activity by the. voters of - ewYork -ey sincerely yours, J. COLEORNE.

Whatever may be the opinion held by any indi-
idual as to the Governmeiit polile prior to anddurng the Rebellion, it must, 1 thiink, be admitted

that in many respects those rejpresentingr the Crownin Upper Canada, Sir John Colbomne (afterwards
Lord Seaton), Sir Francs Head, and Sir George
~Atbur; were ail possessed of qualifications fit±ingTthem rather exoeptionaily for positions of authority
:! a disturbed and critical tirne.

.Ail of thern iere distinguishied soldiers, active
and able men, and with experience of tuie world.

Sir Johin Coîborne '-Prudenit and extreniely cool
iemergene-y--was a mian of few 'words and prompt

action. Napier describes hin as a "mani of singular
talnt for -war" Lie Iiad served ini Holland, Egypt,
zMd the I>eninsula, and had. been. Lieutenant-Goverior
of Guernsey.

At WVaterloo, by bis sudden attack with the 52nd
%~nient made without orders and at a critical

wonicnt, upon the flank of the French Imperial Gua2rd,
Le Wa contributed largely to its complete defeat.

SirIrancis Hcfad, chivaîrous, brave, and outspoken,
wsa in= of tireless activity. An excellent horse-
This memsre wu adopted.
IL to lis gre3t intercat in educaoetia matu thatTronto aminly4mUpe Cu"ad Cplle,.
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man, hie had perforrned exceptîonally long and rapid
journeys in South Arnerica. fIe had served iii thle
Royal Engrineers at Mraterloo,l was known as a elev-er
wuriter, and wus understood when -appointed to Canada
to be so liberal in bis views that hie ivas Iooked upon
by sorne as a tried reformer.

Sir George iArthiur, highl-minded, firn1, and
humane, hiad ha,,.d experience of government before
hie carne to Canada.

H1e had served in Egypt and Holland, been
ganted the freedorn of the City of London for

exceptionally gallant services at Flushing, and beeii
Lieutena«.nt-Governor of Honduras and Van Dieiiens
Land.#

In the former island hie had suppressed a serions
revoit of the slave population, and bis despatchies on
the subýJeet of slavery hiad attracted the attention of
WTrilberforce. In Van Diemen's Land hie biad done
muehi to imnprove the conviet systern, and in bothi
Governments hiad reeeived exceptional, marks of hie
esteem of the inhabitants and their appreciation of
hiis services.

Amid the political excitement and turmoil which
surrounded ail three of these representatives of tlie
Sovereign duringc the time they hield offce, they 'wcre
-%veli qualified to act imipartiall1y and -withi deliberation,
and their sole aim -wvas to quel disorder and ouitrae%,
and preserve Canadai to the Crownvi.

Wh1ile deailing stringrently -%ith. the leaders and
agitators -hlo had stirred up the ignlorant to commnit
treason, they -ere ail1 of a forbea«ýring( and huiane

le vras, 1 belieic, the olBrts ffirer present, hnth at Lic-ny àrÀ
'Waterloo, liaviug beeu sent oni sone dutty to Field-' Marsbal Blucbeis
-rrny ini tinie to se the former battle., and returning in tiîne for tLc
latter.
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temnper-extrerflelY anxious not to, bear too hardly

ulpon the deluded followers of these leaders.
Somje have considered them as cold and rather

Insynpathietic soldiers, but have strangely misinter-

preted their characters.1

It rnay perhaips be pardonable in me to crive the
folowing extraet from a conidential letter to niy
fathier -written i 1838 by Sir George Arthur with
respect to, the prisoners -who had been eonvicted of

Tuie Attorney-Gefleral returned to, me last eveningr the list of

the persons convicted and -who have petitioned. 1 do feel vcnj,
rmrz anxious that not ane should be recommnended for trans-

portation in whose favour anything can be advanced ta save

ïhi and his famrily from the igniominy of this disgraceful

Punishment.
I know there is nincl ta, be said, against ail the parties

implicated; but, an the ather haind, fromn the bottom of my

Iieart I think tliat if ever thiere was any excuse for treason it

iloes extend ta ail but the ten or twenty ringleaders in this

province.

Sir rirancis iHead carried forbearance to its very
UtMost lirnits.

Wîritingr of these events in 1846,2 and explaining
his poliey of forbearance -up to the point -when the
ulse miade by the enemy of thie steamer C'aroline
forced hlm to change it, hie says:

The difficulty which, without exception, Nvas the greatest 1

Lad Io contend ivith duringr ny residence in Upper Canada ivas

tkht of restraining the power whiich, under a moral influence,

bad rallied round the BritiAh flag.

1 Botlh Lard S"eiton ;xnd S'ir Francis He-a lived ta lie over cehizltv ye=r
Iage. I remeniber meetig hoUxh in Enland betwceen 1857 and i18Gb.

!"The Emigmrant,"by S'ir F.ý B. He.ià(1846).

233Il L L E ITNANlT-G OVEI\TOIS
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For narly fortit the militia, in obedienice to iy
repeated orders, without returning a shiot had subinitted in
patienice to the flre of tventýy-two pieces of artillery, thle
prolperty of tixe Goveriimient of the Uniited States.

13y iinany, whlose couiisel it wvas miy duty to respect, 1 waU
admnonishied that it ivas not politie to allow the miilitia of thie
province to be subjected to iinsuit and disgrace.

Mainy of iny steadiest adherenits seriously disapprovcd of
the course 1 was pursuing; and even Captaini Drewv, 11.N., noiv
in this country (Engalanid), who on the outbreak had joined tuie
ranks of the militia with a inusket oni his shoulder, andi vhio
wvas ready enioughI whcni callcd uponi to do what; was riglit,
dcclared to Sir Mlani M-%acNab that if the systern I was pur-suiIlg
,%Vas mludli longer contiinued, he should feel it due to Iiiniself ind
his professioni to retire froni the scenie.

I necd bardly sqay with how nitich pain I ]istenied to obser-
vations of this iiature, and how anxious I -%as to recover thie
territory I hiad Iost. On the other hiand, the more I reflected
on the subject, the more I feit conviinced of the propriety, -Is
weIl as prudence of the policy I was pursuing.

In August 18&>7 my father's continuous appica-
tion to work broughit on a serious illness endangeingy
bis life,' wichl compelled hirn to aý,pply for leave of
absenice upon inedical grounds.

On .127th August 1838, he -%rites thus to the
Hlonourable John Macaulay, acting as secretary to
-the Lieuteniant-Governor, Sir George Arthur :

. . Your letter to me camne at a time w,,hen I -,vas ivholly
unable to auswer it, and %vleii I was iindeed so iii thiat it wras
flot colinuiicated tu nie tIeni, nor for some days afterwards.

I ain recovering rapidly froni tIe effects of this severe attack,
anxd of tIe reinedies to -whlicl it wvas necessary to resort. MIy

1 1 gatlier frora a letter to irn from Dr. Widnxer that lie ivas suffering
froin wliat is termed te Nephra]gia."'
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iilless does not indicate, 1 hope, any permanent decline of

health, but by niy friends it is considered to have arisen so
evidently froni an incessant and perhaps inj udicious application
to 1-usiness, long, continued, that they have beeil earnest in

Urging upon nie to solicit froin the Governinent such. an interval
of relaxation as înay be likely to restore mue to, my usual state
of hiealth.

Tu7le physicians especially who attended ne (Doctors Short,
WVidiner, and Kingr) have enjoinied this upon me strongly as a
inatter of necessity; and as their opinion on this head night
be miade the ground of uny application, I have requested that

thiey NVould nuake their statemient in writing(,.
They have dlone this in the papers wvhichi I now send. My

judgrinent confiruns their opinion, and I have determnined,
thoDugh -%ith reluctauce on sonie grounds, to apply for his

Exelnyspermission to be absent for a year in England,
duriing wvhich period I should probably reside chiefly at
Cheltenham....

With respect to the diseharge of iny duty in my absence,
the late addition to the nuinher of Judges makes the ]3ench
now consist of fuve inistead of three, and as four only can sit
together in B3ank, according to the Act, the Court ivili stili be
fu. In regard tu the additional duty wvhich nuy absence -%vili
throwv upon mny brother Judg,,es, 1 know I nuay venture to say,
wifh confidence, that it wvi1l be undertaken -%vith cheerfulniess.

beg to add further that during the nine years and
upwvards that I have been Chief-Justice, 1 have niot, for any

Private purpose eithier of business or pleasure, been absent that
1 eau remember for a single day from numy duty in the Courts
or in thie Legisiature.

It iil not be lu the power of his E xcellency the Lieutenant-
Governor, I believe, under existing regulations, to grant nie a
longrer leave than six nionths, and for any extension beyond
that time I muust rely upon the k-ind consideration of the
Secrtary of State. To enable his Excellency to judge more

saifcoiyof the propriety of aiding nuy application, I have
thouyt it best to niake these staternents here ln the Colony,
vblere the facts nmust be generally knowvn.

V iii SERIQUS ILLINESS
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Writing afterw-ards (in 1839 and 1840) to his
sister, Mrs. Boulton, -%vho wvas also uiiwell, and re-
ferring to this illness, he says:

Iarn wearingr out, I suppose, from foolish fagg"ing and(
anxiety, and yon froin watelhing and worryiing for ail yotir
neighbours andi kýiisfolk. I have worried niyseif too alîtieli
throughi life fromn anxiety that in public matters ail thiiigs
should go as they ought. I-owever, 1 would not exchange
the satisfaiction I feel in ha-viing done what 1 believed to be
rny dnty for any consicleration.

When I hiad that serions illness in August 1837, the firsi I
ever had, rny mid ivas constaîîtly tnrningr to, carly sceies.
When I looked back to the twenty or tlîirty years thiat liad
intervened, I felt that I hiad been labouring and wvorryingi
myseif in grreat measure ini vain.

After aill, my dear sister, it conies to this, that, living,
innocently, and striving earnestly to, do onr duty in ail things,
we mnust bring' ourselves to feel that, wvhi1e vie are thus actiing,
wve are fülfilling, the wvi1l of God, and that iviatever ills ive ai-e
dooined to bear in the dispensation of His Providence are niot
properly to be regarded as misfortunes, but must be inteiided
for our good.

Havingr obtained six months' leave of absenlc,
my father and mother, wîth their youngrer childreii,'
left Toronto for New York (27thi September 1838)
Vi" Lake Champlain, and reachied Bristol in the Great
JVcsterni, one of the fir-st steam vessels to, cross the
Atllantic, after an exceptionaliy quick voyage of
twelve days, twelve hours.

1 0f thie other clijidren, Chiristoplier rernained at Upper cainada
Colle-ce, and Lukixin and Jolin joined the party afterwvards for a short
tinie in E ngland.
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THE£ DURHAM REPORIT-THE UNION BILL-VIEWS AS

TO CONFEDEItATION., ETC.

1838-40

Arrivalinl Englatnd-TIîo Durlîam Report-The, Union ]il-Letters to

Secretary of State-Publictti>i of " Canada and the Canada Bill11

Provisions of Uniion Bill of 1839-My fatlîcr's objections tu thern-

Feeling iii 1839 as to union of ail the l3ritishi North-Ainerican

provinces - iAy father's views-Considers the unîion of the two

pro(vinices..itoie certain tu ]end to emlnhîrassnits - Alte-rnative

Shiegvn Upper Canada a seaport -Letter to Sir Charles

Metr.alfe (1844) as to the, Union Act-Deadlock in the Provincial

LegTisiature under tho Act-Conféderatioll einsues-Snxnmmary of

grounds ft>r opp)osin-- Union ]il-His viewvs of Biritish Governunt

iii the Colones under lte.nonsible Governînent with respect tu

mintenauce, of Britishi conneution.

UFoN reaching Encrland my father and his party

spent twvo days at Clifton, and went thence to

Chieltenhiam, to be near my mother's relations, the

Merrys. The following cordial welconie from Sir

Fr.ancis Jlead, then living at Atherstone H-all in

Warwickshire, mnet them on their arrivai ,--

201h Oclober 1838.

Welcomne te -the shores ef OId E ngland! 1 can scarce]y

believe you are once agrain in the same counîtry with me. For

the first tinie since I left Toronto I miss iny power, for if I had.

an orderly sergeant, or an aide-de-camp, or a secretary, 1 wou]d

send( thiem ail te the Chief-Justice te beg hini te couic te me.

But 1 kneo you ivon7t refuse, se de write me a line, and fix when

you aud Mrs. Robinson and your children wvill ail corne here.

We have ne amusements te offer you, but if I were in

prisoni I would asic you te corne te nme, and I believe 1 should

not ask in vain.
237
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So rny Lord Durham has brok(en reins and traces, anti
kicked, Iiiinself dean out of harness.

WTith reference to, the last paragraph of this
letter, it must be explained that duig the events
of 1838, and before the suppression of the Ilebellion,
the Constitution in Lower Canada liad been (129th,
Mairch 1838) temporarily suspended, the -adminiistra-
tion beitig carried on by a "1Speci-al Council."

It had becomie a very urgent mattter to determîne
by whiat civil as well as militairy measures peace -ind
prosperity could be restored and maintained in flic
future, aniid a feeling of loya-.lty to, the Crown zand
harmiony between the Frenchi and Englishi portions
of the Colony ensured.

The E zrl. of Durhamn had been sent to, Canada als
Governor-General and Higli Commissioner (arriving
27th May 1838), charged to, make a report witb) a
view to, "cthe adjustmnent of certain important fis
affectingr the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canadaù,"
and it w-as generally recognised thait somne ra-,dical
chianges in the system. of governiment. of a liberal
tendency would be introduced. He remnained i
Canada a littie over five months, almost entirely in
flic Lowver Province, and then, on account of the dis-
approval by the home Government of some of Iiis
measures, resigned, and on 8rd November left Canada
for England. It is lis resignation to which Sir
Francis alludes in the last paragraph of his letter
given above.

On the 31st January 1839 Lord Durham pub-
lishied his report in England, -%vhere my father 'wais «it
the time. It wvas ably written, and entered at Iengthi
into the state of things existing in both provinces of
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Cainada, wvith the causes whviceh, in bis opinion, hiad
led up to it; and recommended the union of Upperwithi Lower Canada as a measure necessary for futuretnanquilhity and good government-o, more ccu-raltely speaking, a " re-union " of thiese two provinces,iwliieli had been one until thcy were divjded lu 1791.Later on, 2Oth June 1839, a Bill1, frianed on theblsis of Lord Durhaîýtn's report, was broughit in byLord Johin Russell in England, for 1' Re-uniting theP)rovinces of Upper -and Lower Canada, and for theCovrnment of the United Province."

Tibis Bill, commonly spoken of as "The Canada
B il"J and "'fiTxe Union Bull,"' -%as very different inIsome important provisions and details froin thiati which received the royal assent in 1840.

At this time rny father, in consequence of bisintiinate acqluaintance -with Canadian -affetirs, wasurgently pressed by many both in E ng(-la-nd andCalada to nake public bis views with respect tothe Durham report and the proposed union, wbvlichlie eventually did in 4"Canada and the Canada Bi11,"pubhished in London early in 1840.
Muchi of bis spare time, more than was desirableno0 doubt as far as bis restoraition to be-alth was con-eerned, -%as taken ulp, during 1839-40, w,.ith thequestion of the "U Tnion," and on this aceount, andthe better to explain the frequent allusions to, thissubjeet in bis journal and correspondence' 'wbile inEngland in those years, 1 give below wbat lie sayshimself in an entry in his journal as to the course hietook-. This entry was made 20th January 1840, justbefore "Canada and tbe Canada Bhill " was about to,issue from, the press.

1 See Chaps. X. aud XI.
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Frorn rny Father's Journal.

I camne over to England in 1838. A wishi was expressed by
Lord Glenelg 1 to see nie on Canadian afluiirs. I saw Iiiîî in
Noveniber and Decemlber, and also, lu January 1839, buit ail
discussion for practical puirposes ivas postponed by consent tUU
Lord Durhiam's report should be received.

This came in February, recominending the union of the
Canadas and other niatters, and wvas sent to nie for reniiark-s.

On 203rd Februiary 1839 I ivrote a long officiai letter on the
report, objectingr to the union, and assigning- reasons.

I %vas requcsted to state ivhat I would prefer. This I did
in official letters of 9th and 209th March 1839, nientioniîgi
wheil I gave theni iii to Lord Normanby, that if the Goverla.
ment should at ail concur iii niy suggestions, of course I slhouldj
have imo desire to mnake nmy letters fuirther known, but thiat if
they should take a diffierent course, I must be considered nt
liberty to state publicly wvhat I had advised on being refcrred
to at such a crisis. H1-e assented to ibis.

Neither in writing mior verbally were xny suggestions ever
discussed with me, nor do I know by w'hoin they have been con.
sidered, or whiat mvas thouglit, of them.

After this I heard no :more tili the Queen's miessajge au-
nonnced that thie Governînent hiad deterînined on re-uniting
the provinces. -Reading this in the newspapers, as every one
else did, gave nie the first intimation that they favourcd this
course.

Iii June they introduccd their Bill, of wvhich I wvas as iwholIy
ignorant as if I hiad been iii India, until a inember of the
House of Coinions, unconnected with tAie Governiient gaie
nie a copy.

0f Mr. rrhoîîlnpsoûiis 2 appoinitment, or the objeets for iwhich

iSecretary of Sbite for Ulic Colonies. Soon after tluis (Fchruary]80)
Lord Nornianby succeeded Lord Glenelg, and ivas not long aftriarwl
(Augtist 1839) rcplaced by Lord Johin RXussell. Z

" In Uic autunmn of 1839 Mr. Poulett-Th7lompson (afterivardls Lord
Svdenlham) n'as sent to Canada to succeed Lord Purlham. lie iras to
obtain informiation as to details ivhicit hnd beexi found ivanting ini the
Union Bill, and eudeavour to influence opinion in its favour. la tte
nîcantinie thie Bill ivas witl.drawn. for a session.



he 'vas sent, or his instructions, not a wvord was ever said

to mne.
Lord John Russell has communicuted with me on two other

suibjccts in writing, and lias seen me once, but neyer ailuded to

their measures respecting Canada, nor did 1. 1 have alwvays

abstained froni inquiring (as their desire seemed to me to be

reserved), and have contented myseif with letting it be seen
thiat I was wil ling to give them ail the information in my power.

Early in Novenîher 1839 I began a paper on the Bill, and

hà,viing said what 1 desired upon its principles and details, I

determined that i1 would print it,' with an introductory

chapter, and a letter to Lord John Russell. The latter 1
madle longer than I had at first intended.

All ivas; written, and the whole examination of the Bull

printed before anything was known of the opinions of the

,egsiative bodies in Canada upon the Bill, and in fact before

they had met and discussed it.
Much of the Bill against which I have objected seems now

Io have been given up, but it is satisfactory for me to show

ihat 1 was correct in my opinion that those parts of the Bill

wofld not be approved in the Colonies by any party.

The words abovre, Ilseems now to have been giveii
up," mean given up at the date of this entry in bis
Journal, ixc. 2Oth January 1840. Trhe Legisiature in
Canada discussed the Bill in .December 1839, and
IlCanada and the Canada B1il11" was published in
England in January 1840. It was; not certain, of
course, what wvou1d be the future of the Bill, which
had been temporarily withdrawn, but Mr. iPoulett-
Thioxnpson had expressed bis intention to recommend
to the Imperial Government not to press certain of
those provisions to, whichi my father had objected.

Lord »urham's report-a blue-book with appen-
dices of 690 folio pages-was a very exhaustive one,

1This paper was printed under the titie of cl Canada and the Canada
Diu!,.
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unxd mny father's letters to the Secretary of State,
commenting upon its statements and suggestions,
constitute themselves repofts of some length.

In his first letter of 23rd February 1839 he dis-
cussed the measures advocated by Lord Durham,
and the grounds and evidence upon which they had
been apparently based.

In his letter of 9th lVarch he gave bis own sug-

gestions-as lie had been desired officially to do-

for the future government of Canada, and in that of

29th Mlardi explained the measures w,ýhich, in bis
opinion, would most conduce to the security of the

country, and to restoring confidence in its financial
stability and future prosperity.

I have afready mentioned (in Chapter 111.) some of

the defensive measures -wiich lie advocated in bis
letter of 29ti Mardi 1839, and it would be tedious,
and is needless for me, to enter at this point into
details of the Durham report, and my fatier's reply

to it in the letters above alluded to, because one of

the most, important resuits of that report was the

Union Bill of 2Oth June 1839, largely based upon it,

and the provisions of 'whici, were examined and com-

mented upon by my father in "lCanada and tlie Canada

Bihi" to wiici. 1 shahl particularly refer further on.
Lt siouhd be explained that the Durham report,

as far as Upper Canada was concerned, was not

based uapon Lord Durham'is personal acquaintance
with that part of the country. Hie had been but

eleven days passing tirougli Upper Canada, of 'which
five had been spent in travelling, one in Tforonto,

and tic remainder at the Falls of Niagara.
This portion of the report necessarily rested upoin

information supplied by others, and the correctness of



some of this, and of the deductions drawn frorn it,
my father disputed.

Apart from its general recommendations, and
while fully admitting the ability with which the re-
port was drawn up, he considered it, especially with
respect to Upper Canada and its strictures upon the
conduet of public matters there, to be in many points
incorrect and misleading.

It is singular wîth respect to, a. State document so
imnportant politically and hîstorically as this has been,
that it is doubtful to the present day wvho realiy
inspired those portions of it which related to Upper
Canada, and that it seems clear thiat up to the eve of
lis departure for England, Lord IDurham himnseli' was
strongly opposed to the union of the Canadas, which
lie advocated in it.

No one denies, writes Mr. Bradshaw,' a w.arm
appreciator of the services of Loi 1 IDurham, that the
latter had consistently- opposed, during the whole of
biis stay in Canada, the proposed union of the pro-
iinces; and on 2nd October 1838, one month before
lie sailed for England, the Earl wrote thus to Major
'Richardson: :-

DEAIL S1R-I1 hank you kindly for your account of the
meeting (got Up in favour of the union in Montreal), which
was the llrst 1 received. I fully expected the "outbreak"
about the union of the two provinces.. It is a pet Montreal
project, beginning and ending in Montreal sel6ishness.-Yours
tuly, TRH

Sir Allan MacNab also wrote to Sir Franeis
Hlead some years afterwards : 2

«t Self.Gover.iment in Caina-da," by F. Bradshaw (1903), p. 250.
"t(Ie Eniigranit," by Sir F. B. Head, p p. 378 and 376. Major

Ricbardso,, was author of a IlHistory of the War of 1812-15 " (see p. 42>,
and Was then ating as correspondent of the 22imc. in Canada.
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LEG:..SLTIVE IlssmlBrix,

INONTRF.AL, 28tà ilMarCh 1846.

«My DErAR Sim FiuÂxcs-I1 have no hesitation in putting on

pap or the conversation iwhich took place between Lord Durhamn

and myself on the subject of the union. He askced nie if I %vas

in favour of the union. 1 said "IcNo.-' He replied, CCIf you

are a friend to your country oppose it to the death:«-I arn,
&c., ~A-LyASý MAcNAD.

M.Bradsha.w' discusses -whether Bullier or

Tr-lon. or WTakefield, who were ail assoeiated -%with

Lord Durham, -wrote certain parts of thîe report, and

w,,ith regard to that portion of it relating to Jjpper

Canada, says-

It is unfortunate that Lord ;Durham himself did not stay

long in Upper Canada, for he ivould probably have left a truer

pictiire.

And again-

A sketch of the political history of Upper Canada is then

given in the report, but it cannot be said tbat it possese

anything like the value of that in the previous section (ixe. ou

Lower Canada).
It is an uuipleasant feature in this section of the report (on

UJpper Canada) that sucli charges are mnade, without anr

evidence to, substantiate themn.

W1,7hat 1 have rnentioned above is of littie public

consequence. Lord Durhiarn signed the report, and

therefore accepted it and madle it his own, and lit

-was riglit to chiangre the views 'which lie had heUd

three months previousIy, if convinced that they were

-wroný5.2 1 ailude to it, thougli, to show thiat niyj

father hiad apparently good grouind both to be sur-

' "elf-Government i'in da by F. ]3r.adshaw, pp. 27.5-M8.

Lord Durliam, lîaving been in ill.health for somxe time, dlie Z.

July 1840, slxortly after theé passing of the Union ACt Wblat the gro-.,:

for his chbxxge of opinicn were -are mossibly Iess known on this account



prised at the tenor of the report, and also to repudiate
mnucli that was written in it, especially regarding the

particular province withi which he had been so long
hbiscif officially connected.

1 wish (lie wrote to the Secretary of State) your Lordship

to understand that 1 arn able to speak to most, if not al], of the
Matters adverted to in this report, and that I am. now ready to

show at any time, and in any place, that the report, in xnost of

what relates to Upp,.r Canada, is utterly unsafe to be relied upon

as a inatter of information by Governmnent or by ]?arliament.

One point wvhich in bis letter of 29thi March he
lad stress upon as essential to produce confidence
abroad in the financial stability and industrial future
of Cairida, was that the ïMother Country should
show clearly its determination to maintain its con-
nection -with the colony.

It had been urged by some that the difficulty of
defending Can.-da -vas so grLat that the idea of doing
so must be given up z-s impracticable.

Aliuding to this in bis letter, lie says

Canada cannot be abamdoned, and ne:%;mr iill he wvhile

Enland is a nation; and surely sound po]icy and good
econoiny is to look the truc state of things fairly in the face.

Ut it be supposed that any Power in Europe should take

a fancy to the rnost barren of the Orkney Islands, or of the

rocks of Scilly, %vould not Great Britain put forth, if it -%vere

vecesarte loî of her strengthi to defend it? Canada

mustbe defended from a sense of the national honour, just
as au individual protects his property, at the peril of his iife,
aainst a small encroaclunent as ivell as a large one. Nations,
like indiviaduals, if they would be respected, must know no
ollier rule.

Blut happily ther-e is inucli to cheer the ]3ritish nation in

ther reolution to defcnd these Colonies. Their premet value

hs g=e4t their prospective importance to the Empire can

il; DURHAM REPORT-UNION BILL 2945
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scarceiy be estimated. Their growth in power and ivealth
is certain and inevitable.

That they can be defended there is no reason to question:
there is indeed no ground for apprehie.:ding their Ioss, so long,

as Great Britain retains her supremnacy on the ocean, and when
that shall be at an end, w1vhat. wvil become of lier other colonies
in ail quarters of the globe? And wliat wvil1 be hier rank
among the nations? The vital question with lier is tle

preservation of lier naval superiority; and fromi those who

believe that an Almighty hand rules the destinies of nations
it cails for the liveliest feelings of gratitude to Providence,
that to aid lier in maintaining the indispensable condition of
lier gyreatness, she lias the liarbours, the fisheries, the commercial
marine, the timber, the hemp, the coal, which these colonies
present, or xnay be nmade to yield.

To turn now particularly to rny fathiers book-,
".9Canada and the Canada 13i1."

In the introductory letter to, Lord Johin irussTl,

lie refers to the reasons -%-vhich influenced him in pub-
Iliing it -

Had I suppressed the public d.-cIaration of mny sentinment-

at s0 critical a mioment, ien my accidentaI presence in England

liad enabled me to state themn with convenience, and possibly
'not wliolly without effect, 1 could only account for the omission

by acknowledgingy an appréhension that by openly expressing
xny opinions upon a public question, liowever respectfuly, 1
miiglit incur the dispicasure of tlie Government, and that I hadl

therefore been silent; zi reason whicli, if it should bave beconie

xnec!sar-y to give it, would not have donc honour to the Goveni-
nment, or to myseif. ... 1 shail bear, as elheerfuhly as otiers-, mny

individual share of wlatever consequences niay flow froîn those

mieasures -which I>arliamnent shahl ultimate.1ly adopt, afler Î12

question lias been presented, ini ail ils aspects, to their considera-
lion ; but I could never patiently bear he reproacli which 1
should feel 1 descrved, if, at such a mioment, 1 refrainedl frais
cornmunicating freely bo, othiers the apprehiensions ivhich I noir
feel 60 strongly nîyselýf.



I'robably he wvas also influenced i publishing it

by another reason, viz., that the Legisiative Council
of Upper Canada had, on 4th April 1839, passed a

resolution adverse to, the union, and in forwarding it
to hjim requested him to brîng the affairs of the

province under the notice of the Crown, and " gener-
ally represent the interests of the province.""

Cornmenting on the course he took, Mr. Fennings
Taylor,' -writing in 186â, says:

He did wvhat wvas expected of him and he did it Nvell. The

practical separation -which bas since taken place of the provinces
whose union he sought to a'vert, should, we think, be accepted
as a compliment to his sagacity and foresiglit.

By this Mfr. Taylor probably means that the twvo

provinces, though they remained officialliy one until
the Confederation Act of 1867, had, when he -wrote,

owing to divergent aims and interests, become prac-

flcally two. As to, this see pp. 263-2965 of this

book.
"ýCanada and the Canada Bill1" -%as a pamphlet

niore than a book-a small -work of 200 pag.ces-and

was, as we ha-ve said before, a detailed examination

of the provisions of the Union Bull of 59Oth June 1839

based upon the Durham report, not of the B3ill as

it became an Act on 28rd July 1840, 'which was

fteed froi many of the original provisions to which

both my father and the Legislature of Canada hpd

aike and independently objected.

The Tinie, in reviewing the pamphlet, said

W'e feel warranted in sayingc, thoughi without absolutely
coenmitting ourselves to the opinions of the author, that it

cwitains a largrer stock of useful and authentic informiation in

1 a Portraits of Britishi Americans," by Fennings Taylor (1865).
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regard to the present position, wants, and prospects of thlat
colony than any other production on the sarne subject we have
happened to meet with.

The Union Bill, upon -which it commented, stated
in its preamble that, in order to provide for the
future good governrnent of Canada, it was expedient
that-

(1) The provinces of Upper and Lo-wer Canada
should be reunited and form. one province
for the purposes of executive governrnent
and legislation.

(2) That-for the protection of local interests-
this province shou1d be divided into dis-
tricts, each wiÎth a District Coundil.

(3) rfhat the county of Gaspé and the Magdaleii
Islands (which formed part of' Lowver
Canada) should be annexed to New Bruns-

The various clauses of the iBill provided for thie
manner in -which. these measures -vere to be carried
out in detail, and -were of course fr-amed -with a viewv
to facilitate the -workingr of the main measure of thie
Bill-the Union.

In order to understand the character of the 1Bi11,
it is necessary to mention that there -wNere to be lIve
districts in United Canada.

Every district, in addition to haviing a "IDistrict
Çouncil," -%vas to be divided into nine electoral
divisions.

The districts and electoral divisions were not laid
do'wn in the Bill, but wiere left to be afterwards
formed by the award of arbitrators, subjeet to tiie



principle that the number of electoral divisions should
be as nearly as possible equal in each of the old
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada.

Some twenty clauses of the Bill related to the
formation of these District Councils, to which much
importance was attached, as extending local govern-
ment. They were to be more than ordinary muni-
cipal bodies managing purely local concerns; were,
under certain restrictions, to be entrusted with large
powers; and were to be in some sense more like
district parliaments or minor legislatures, subordinate
to the Provincial Legislature.

They were to be permitted to pass ordinances for
the making of railways and canals, &c., in the district,
to impose tolls on local works, and taxes on real and
personal property, in order to raise a revenue for the
salaries of district officials, and to meet other expenses
connected with district government, while none of
their ordinances were to be valid if they were repug-
nant to, or impeded, the operation of any Act of the
Provincial Legislature.

The arbitrators who were to settle the division
into districts were to lay down what portion of the
revenue should form the consolidated revenue of the
united province, and what be devoted to local pur-
poses; also to determine the civil list and how it
should be appropriated; none of wbich important
matters were settled in the Bill itself.

The constitution of the Legislative Council (the
Upper House) vas to be materially changed, powerIing given to commit to the Governor of the pro-
vince the appointment of members, which had before
rested with the Crown - the tenure of the office of
legislative councillor was to be limited to eight years
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instead of being for life; no0 property qualification for

members -%vas laid down ; the old titie of "lSpeaker2'l

of the Council xas to be altered to "IPresident," and

the Colonial IParliamrent, was to be empowered to

pass laws respecting the time and place of holding

sessions of the Legislature, its prorogation and

dissolution, which liad hitherto, been the prerogrative

of the Crown.
1 should be considered» tedious -wvere 1 to enter

here at greater length than I have above into the pro-

visions of the B3ill of 1839, apart from its principal

one-the "U Tnion."
Ail1 those -which I have mentioned were objected

to by my father, and have ýnow comparatively littie

interest, because, o-wing to the representations of

others as well as his remonstrances, they -were in1

great part withdrawn; but, at the time the 13111 was

introduced, some wvere of muci importance, as upon

thieir -%vorkiing the success or failure of the main

measure largely depended.
in case any should, how,ýever, wish to, know the

grounds upon -%vhich my fatheies objections were

based, I have given several of these (for I have not

roomn for ail), taken from "eCanada and the Canada

Bll"I in the Appendix (A., v.).
Any one caring to turn to the Union Act of

1840, the Bull of 1839, and my father's views ex-

pressed in "eCanada and the Canada ]Bil1,"'wl se

how% materially the 1Bil1 ôf 1839, apart from its main

principle of thie union, was modified in the direction

of his vieNvs before it passed into law.

In ail from twenty to thirty alterations, of more

than a mere verbal character, urged by him as desir-

abile, iii the sixty odd clauses of the Bill, iwere introû
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duced into the Act of 1840 ; and several omissions,
to wvhich he had dr-awn attention, were inserted.

The new districts, district Coundils, and elec-
toral divisions, with the settiement. of questions by
arbitration, foun.d no place in the Act of 1840.

The division of the country for purposes of
reprsentation was ail detailed ini the Act itself.

The clause empowering the delegation to, the
Govrernor of the province of the appointment of
Iegisative councillors -was altered; the tenure of
their seats wvas made for life ; the qualifications to
render them eligible were modified; the old title of
"Speaker " wvas retained.

A smail qualification in real estate for members
of both Huses wvas laid down.

The power to prorogue and dissolve the Legislature
,was conflned to the Governor-not vested in the
Legisiature.

The omissions pointed out as to Courts of Appeal
Iand other matters were supplied.

Gaspé wvas not detached from Lower Canada, and
her Majesty was empowered to, annex the Magdalen
Islands to the Island of Prince IEdward.

In short, of the three measures 'whlichl the pre-
amble to the Bill stated to be expedient two wvere
altogrether abandoned.

MNy father must have been glad to see that the
Ilouse of Assembly in Upper Canada, -when passing
at a later date the Union ill of 1840, recommended
to thieir consideration by Mr. Poulett-'I'hompson,
acconpanied their assent to, the measure -%vith an
address to the Queen, of -%vhich the foilowing is an
extract:
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Rt is with the most sincere satisfaction that this House lias

received froin your Majesty's representative3 the assurance that

the Bill introduced into the 1-buse of Commons during the

last session of the Imperial Letrisiature (Lec. in 1859), is not to

be considered as embodying the provisions which may hereafter

be adopted by the Imperial Parliament-and that it is biis

Excellency's intention to recornmiend to her Majesty's Governt-

ment, in the new mneasure that mnust be întroduced, to adhere

as rnuch as possible to existing territorial divisions for electoral

purposes, and to niaintain the principle of the Constitutional

Act of 1791 with regard to the tenure of seats in the Leislative

Council (ie. that they should be for life). We further respect-

fully subrnit the necessity of providing that the inembers of

the Legîsiature should possess a stake in the country equal to

that now required by the Iaws of this province.

With regard to the chief measure of the Bill of

1839, 1 Lý , the "lUnion," -which lie unsuccessfully

opposed 'iere is no doubt that the problem- whichi

it wvas hc,.p.-d to solv,,e-viz., the provision of a govemn-

ment under the supremacy of the British Crown

whichi would, in the words of the Bill, "4best sectire

the riglits and liberties and promote the interests

of ail classes "-was, under the then circumstaices

of Canada, an exceptionallycdifficuit, one.

Sir lRobert iPeel, speaking in the Blouse of Com-

mons, said, I defy any person, with a full considera-

tion of ail1 that lias passed in Canada, to framie ai

Govemnrent whvich shall be totaily fr-ee frorn

danger; " and it was very uncertain how% any schienie

whicli had a practical chance of acceptance at this

pericd, both in Canada and the Imperial Parlia-

ment, Nvould succeed in attaining the objects soughtL

"1Confederatior-" lias since taken the place of the

partial union uf 1840 (i.e. of the two, provinces of

Canada only), and so there is no ground to rejret
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thlat the latter union wvas first adopted ; but in the
scheme of uniting English and French Cnnada alone,
%vithlout including the other Northi Arnerican Pro-
vinces, grave difficulties and risks -were involved,
ivhich made its safety and success most doubtful.

In addition to that of linking together two pro-
vinces in which the mass of the people differed in
language, laws, and religion, and wvhose antagonisms,
prejudices, and jealousies had been embittered by the
recent events of the Itebellion, there wvas the necessity
of securing in the Legisiature of the united province
lritish ascendency and loyalty to the Crown; in
cher words, that the Assembly returned to represent
the united provinces should not be so coinposed as to,
endanger Britishi interests in a British colony.

]3oth those who supported the Union Bull and
thiose whvlo opposed it were equally decided upon this
head.

Lord Durham, in lis report, uses these words

It must henceforth be the llrst and steady purpose of the

British Government to establish an English population with

English la-%vs and language in this (the Lower) province, and to

trust its grovernient, to none but a decidedly English leais-

lature.

It has been aptly i1,vritten by a 'well-known pen:

Lord Durham's policy for French nationality w'as extinction.

This, he fancied, would be accoinplished by the union of the

provinces, wliceh would bring the wveaker race under the direct

presure of the stronger. He did not calculate on party

divisions ini the strongrer race, whlich grave the key to the popular

ituation iii the Quebec vote.'

Article by ceBystander " iii die Toronto WVckly stin, 19th Septeniber
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iBut in my father's opinion it was by no means
the French Canadians alone -who had been the
originators of the troubles of Canada.

For my own part, hie says (alluding to a passage in Lord
Durharn's report), I think that their assumed settled bitter
and permanent hostility to their British fellow-subjects lias
been too much dwelt upon as the inevitable consequence of the

difference of races. I believe that for years and years after the
conquest, hatred of their fellow-subjects, and of their govern.
nient, -%vas not an active or settled principle in the minds of the
Canadian peasantry.

The French Canadian leaders were not the only agents in

producing these -troubles. They had able assistants and
instructors, neither did they succeed 'without great difflcnlty,
nor until a long course of perseveHing agitation.

Hie thought that they would neyer have suc-
ceeded at ail,

had the Governmnent in England shown that firmness, without
which no Government wvi1l ever have credit with the ig-norant
and the prejudiced for believing itself to be in the right.

In his view the danger to the future tranquillity
of Canada lay fuily as much in politicians of British
origin joining for political purposes with French
malcontents; and that it -was therefore essential to
provide a 'Legisiature for the united province in whiel
British influence should be so dominant as to make
it hardly possible that any unreasonable British
minority should attain to power by the aid of the
French vote.

There were very divergent opinions as to the way
in which. the desired B3ritish influence could be best
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secured. Many who were in favour of the union of
the two provinces of Canada, and saw no danger
in that, were opposed to the further extension of the
union so as to include ail the British North Ameni-
can Provinces.

Thus we find Sir Wilmot Horton, in 1839,' quot-
ing as foilows, from the Montreal Gazette, to show that
opinion in Canada wvas opposed to such an extension

At a public meeting held here (Montreal), the comparative
merits of both unions (L.e. of the two Canadas only and of all
the Nortb American Colonies) were placed in the balance....

There was not a member of the meeting, who had one word

to say in its (the federal schemes) favour.
Nature, reason, and experience are totally adverse to every

ides of such a scheme.
At this meeting Mr. Day, Q.C., said: "'A confederation of

the provinces is a useless piece of machinery-the confedera-

lion could not exist for ten years without a separation from
the parent State taking place."

And Mr. Henry iB3Uss, Q.C., wnites thus in
Bngland :2-

What woluld be the powers, what the object of a federa-

tire Legisiature in those Colonies-the proposai has no friends
or supporters in any quarter of the Colonies. It is deprecated
as an utter maistake, at variance with their wants and wishes,
inconistent with their relations to each other and to the parent
kingdom, and involving- repugnances and embarrassmients fatal

to any practical purpose.

It is very striking, indeed, in reading the history
of these times, to see how many there were-possibly

-1teExposition and Defence of Earl Bathurst's Administration, and
Ttoughts on the Present Crisis ias the Canadas," 2nd edition (1839).

" (Essay on the Reconstruction of Her Majesty's Governnaent in
Qanada," by Henry Bliss., Q.C., of tihe Inner Temple (1839).

VIEWS AS TO CONFEDERATION 255
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from havingt before their mind the history of the
iBritish Colonies -which subsequently rebeiled and bc-.
carne the United States. and the RebeiJion of 1837-
1838--who, looked upon separation of ail Colonies
from the Mother Country as merely a matter of time,
and upon their federation as only hastening that time.

Trhere were others, how,,.ever, and among themn
Lord Durham himiself, -who -were not insensible to
the advantage of a union of ail the provinces, but
considered it imupracticable or undesirable at the
moment.

In his report, Lord Durham says:

WNhile 1 convince mvself that such desirable ends (renloviDg
the troubles of Canada) would be secured by the legisiative
union of the two provinces (alone), 1 amn indlined to go further
and inquire wvhether ail these objects could not be niore surelv
attained hy extending this legisiative union over ail the Brii5
provincesq in North Arnerima

Hie considered,. however, that circumst-ncesý
-%vould not then admit of such a union, and thiat
other measures must be ta.,ken without delay. lie
therefore recommended that the union of the ÙVQ

Canadas alone, under one Legislature and as one
Province, should be at once carried out.

Lord Durham ex-plains that the union lie hiad in
view -%,as a -1,legislatîve union, i.c. the coniplete
incorporation of the provinces under one Legisatui
exercising ail powers of legrisiation througrhout (as
in the case of the British Isies) ; flot a, fedeA~
union, sucli as the present Dominion, -where tte
Federal Legislature exercises power in niatters of
greneral concern, but the Provincial Legisiatures àn
mnatters of purely provincial and local concern.
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e My father was flot entirely in agreement with

either of the above opposing views.
Hie looked upon a confederation of ail the Briti.sh-

sAmerican Provinces, w%,ith t;he enlargement of .31-ish
influence and ascendency in the Governrnent whieh
it ivou1d necessarily bring wiýth it, as the best
remedy for the troubles of Canada, and e. far m<ore

3 effective one than the union of Upper and Lower
t Canada only.

Hie had no fears that this would endanger B3ritish
comiection, but held that it would strengthen 10)
lie did not con)cur with Lord iDurham in bis con-
ijetion that the end desired "11would be securcd

> by thie union of the two provinces " merely ; antiei-
rpating that this partial union -%would lead to a situa-

tion under which the government of the country,
conistently with B3ritish interests, could not bce
carried on.

The union he -wished to see w'as (to quote his
own words) :

A confederacy of provinces, erected into a kingcdom, anid
placed under the governi-nent of a Viceroy, the ezecutivc
goyernient and local legisiatures of the different provinces
ximaining as they are, except that the fuinctions of the latter
would he necemsrily confined to objects purely local.

lu the follow%.-.ing passage in "eCanada and the
Canada Bill"" he clearly states what, he anticipated

Sem bis remnarks on this subject iii 1822(hp i)
Letter to Lord l3atlxurst, Sccretary of State for the Colonies (1822),.

subequently.publisied. (Sec chap. VI.)
It is interestiung to rend in the Life of Sir John M.ýiicdonald, hy

Mr. Joseph Pope, boir desirous lie was that the neir Confederation in
M57 should bc styled tho "<Kin-dom of CanaiýdzL» That it iras not so
te consiîdered 'ea great oppnrtunity miwsed " towards hastening Iinperiai
fedeicon througbout flic British dominions.
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would be the effeet of uniting Upper and Lmwer
Canada alone:

1l greatly apprehend (%vhatever advantages might be reason-
ably expected fromi a legisiative union of the four oh
American Colonies, if that were found practicable, and con-
sidering the character of tixe population of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick) that the effeet of uniting the two provinces of
Canada only ivili be to create a representative assernbly such
as the <3'overnment will be unable to withstand., except by
measures which it is painful to anticipate; that it may, at
the very outset, and ivill certainly at no distant period, gi-;e
existence to a representative body in which the majority ivill
neot merely be opposed in the common spirit of party to env
-olonial governor who shall not be unfaithful to his trust, but

.1 rnajority -%hich would be held together by a common desire
Zo separate the colony from the Crown-a party, consequently,
wvhom. it -will be impossible to conciliate by any concession
within the bounds of right. . .. If the two provinces be
united I fear that we shall see j ealousy, rivalry, and national
antipathy working their mischief through a -%vider range. In
times of political excitement ive should have opposition to the
Government producing the same troubles and embarrassments
to both provinces, and, at ]ength, concessions which wou]d
prove ruinous to both.

Hle wrnites thus also -with respect to, the proposed
ineasure

It is well known that this (the union of Upper and Lower
Canada only) is not altogether a new project.

The idea of giving but eue Legrislature to, the two provinces
of Canada was seriously entertained in 1829.,iWhen the present
Sir Wilmot Horton, then Under-Secretary of State for the
Colonies, brouglit in a bill for that purpose.

It may probably be resnarked that the intended neasure,
being- abandoned and not carried, the result has been a re-
bolon in both provinces; but the answer is not bess obvions
It is true that there lias bcLen a formidable rebellion in Lower



Canada, but not because the Gevernment failed to apply the
suggested remedy of the union; the security à%gcainst such a
misfortune lay in measures of another 'kind, much more easy
of adoption, and much more certain in their effect.' It is true
also that there was a rehellion in Upper Canada; but it was
a movement contrived and conducted by those very persons
whom a union would most probably have placed in the UJnited
Assembly.

In 189,2 1 did, at the request of the Colonial Department,
express at soine length my opinions upon a plan which xnany
vears before had been suggested from another quarter, and 1l
ventured to add some propositions of my own.

I thouglit that I sawv certain advantages in such a policy,
and 1 béeieved then, as I still belièe, that there was littie in
the apprehensions 'which many entertained that such a union
would enable and dispose the Colonies to combine together in
opposition to the Mother Country.

That 1 think is forbidden by their relative geographical
position, and there are other reasons ivhich satisfy nme that
the fear need not be entertained.

My father did not think that the provision in the
Union IBill, giving an equal number of representatives
in the joint Legisiature to each of the old provinces
of UJpper and Lower Canada, would suffice to Muly
Secure B3ritish interests.

Ris opinion in 1822 (see chap. vi.) had been
that were the proposai for a confederation of the
l3ritish-American Provinces put fully before the
people (which he contended it never had been), it
would be favourably received ; in short, thiat it inerely
W-anted a. fuIl discussion.

But inow (in 1839) the state of thie Canadas, con-
sequent upon thie Réebellion, had caused many in the

XvI father bere and in the next fewv paragrapbs alludes to ]is advocacyof tha confederation of zOl the provinces in 1822. He thon also opposed
th~e partial unfion. (Seec dmp. v.i.)

lxUNION 0F CAN-ADAS ONLY25259
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other provinces to be disinclined to join themn, afl
this being the case, my faither advocated, as preferable
to a union of the two Canadas alone, an -alteration
of the boundary line between the Upper and Loiver
Province.

Kingsford, in his "Hi1-story of Canada," (vol. x.
p. 200) referring to the various propositions as to tihe
-union brought forward. in 1839, says:

Die propositionb of Sir John B3everley Robinson, and the
men he represented, foreshadowed confederation.. .... he
proposai wvas to unite the four provinces for the purposes of
greneral legisiation only, leaving them in other respects aq
they were, retaining their Legisiatures and distinct autonoiny
-the plan ultiniately adopted in the present constitution.

These propositions Mr. Kingsford, speakig of
those of my father and others as a whole, regards as
having been unjust to Lower Canada, no doubt on
account of the suggested alteration of the boundarv
ine.

But my father, whatever may have been thie
propositions of others, did not propose any alteration
of boundary in the event of confederation.

It was not to a federation of ail the provinces,
which he hiad always and earnestly advocated, but
solely to the union of the two, Canadas alone that
my father preferred it.

H-e proposed that, in lieu of running the risks
which he believed -ivould be incurred in the more
partial union, the boundýarY line should be altered.
To quote bis own wvords-

So as to einbrace the Island of Montreal with soiine of the
territory on -the opposite side of the St. Lawrence and al]
the lands on the south-Nest side of the Ottaiva; to mnake tie
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added territory a new county of Upper Canada, giving it in
ail respects the saie Iaws, and providing for its represceatat;ion
in the Assemibly upon a just scale as compared with the other
parts of Upper Canada.-leaving the rest of Lower Canada,
with or without Gaspé~ as inay be thoughit best, to be governed
as at present, for a lirnited tiîne, not less than ten years, but
under an amended constitution as regards the composition,
proceedingas, and powers of the special Council;

Or, after annexincr Montreal and the contiguious territorybDZ
to Upper Canada, as above proposed, to restore to Lower
Canada its Assembly and Legisiative Council so soon as tran-
quillity shall have been perfectly re-establishied, and an adequate
civil list been provided for the support of the Governînient.

And (he continues):-
It is but j ust to remember that Upper Canada wvas made

a separate colony in order that those who mighit choose to
.wttie in it inight be fr ee froi anything which niiight; appear
unfavourable to their welfare in the laws or condition of the
other province.

It is deeply to ho regretted that, for the purpose of including
ln Lower Canada the whole of the French population, the lino
of division wvas (in 1791) carried up the river St. Lawrence
to that point ,%here the Englishi settiements comimenced-or
about sixty miles above Montreal, to wvhich town and no
farther the St. Lawrence is navigable for ships-thus excluding
Upper Canada froin the free enj oyniont of a seaport.

But I cannot sec with whiat justice those -Aho adiiiinistered
the governinent of this country in 1791 can be said to have
acted unwisely in having, divided that immense province.'

The two provinces united would fori a territory inuch too
large to be conuveniently and safely ruled by one executive
Govrnment

Would it have been a -%vise, a safe, or a justifiable renmedy

1 This division lie considered a necessity under the circumstaiices of
tliat day, and gives lis reasons ait Iengthi for tlîat ofinion. Bis arguments
applied with coniparativel)y greater force ini 1839 than they do nioiv, when
railways, steain, a-nd the telegraipl hatve mnade conrnuicatioiin uéh easier
-but they stiUl apply.

261
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to have proposed for the troubleci state of Ireland iîn 1-96
that it shouild be united with Scotland alone, and o11e Legis.
lature giveri to the two kiingdoins, wvith the righit of albnost
universal suffrage? 1 think the people of Scotlandwol
have hiad thue sagacity to, perceive that they were being inaderather an unfair use of.j

In the case of the union wvith Ireland, the Iaws of thlatcol2ntry did flot lose the support nor its inhabitants thie
convenience of an executive Governmient easily accessib)le.
and even in the case of Scotland the saine thingy inay be sitid.Though its individuality ivas flot I)reserved, Scotland is stili
Scotland.

lIt exists as a separate country; but the effect of this Bill
would be to confound ail distinction of territory, and to nik
the whiole of Canada one province under one Governnuient.

1 conelude here my quotations from "11Canada
and the Canada Bill." Whether an alteration of thie
boundary line bet-ween the two Canadas-a measure
-which also had its d"ra-%backs-wvould have answered
as well as, or better than, the partial union did,
must always remnain a matter of opinion, for thie
expedient xvas neyer tried; but what mny father mas
convinced of was that it would be impracticable
to keep the twro Canadas united and carry on thie
Government consistently -with British interests, withi-
out that incorporation of the other British provinces
which -was not then acceptable.

The Lazu Journal of IJpper Canada, advertiing
to the part taken by him in publishing "11Canada aiid
the Canada B3il,-" says:

The independent spirit and true patriotisun evinced by Sir
John Robinson upon this occasion is entitled to, the greatest
praise. IBy the inanner lu. which lie wrote lie placed Iiiînscif
iii direct antagonismn to, the views of the Governor aiid his
advisers.
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Four years after the passing of the Ujnion Act of
1840, my father wrote to Sir Charles Metcalfe:

9th Marc/t 1844.
I have been told that your Excellency desired to see the

observations inade by nme upon the projected union of the
Canadas. 1 did intend to, have sent it 1 before, but I thought
it not very probable that you would find timie to give it a
perusal.

The Bill commented upon, as your Excellency wvi1I perceive,
was that presented by Lord J. Runssell in 1839, and printed
by order of the flouse of Commons.

Mhen the nieasure 'vas presented again in 1840, the Bill
iras altered in very niany of the particulars upon which I had
remarked, so that much said by me in this little book is not
applicable to the details of the present Act-though it may
have had some effect iii making- the Union Act what it nowv is.

My distrust of the nîeasure, 1 confess,, continues, and most
heartily glad 1 shail be if, after five years more have elapsed,
any one who bas found a stray copy of my pamphlet shall
he able to conclude satisfactorily that my wvorst apprehensicus
ivere groundless.

To show% that these apprehensions were not ground-
less, but that serious dangers and embarrassments

joccurred under the Government created by the
junion, 1 rnay, 1 think, appeal to history. More

thian one -writer upon Canadian subjeets has alluded
to these. 1 quote the followiing, frorn Mr. John
IDent's "lCanada since the Union of 1841.," vol. ii.
p. 439, referrig to the year 1804:

Publie affairs 'vere literally at a deadlock. Both parties
had tried in vain to carry on the government of the country.
Successive dissolutions and elections had served nîo purpose

jexcept to intensify the spirit of faction, and to array the
contending parties more bitterly against each other. The

Allifdes to 'l Canada and the Canada Bill," containing these
Observations.
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state of affairs seemed hopeless, for the Constitution itseif
wvas inanifestly unequal to the task imposed upon it.

1 will also add extracts from another historian,
Mr. MacMullen. Hie says, speaking of the excite-
ment attending the debates upo-i the Rebellion Losses
Bill (1849), which preceded the riots and burniiig
of the flouses of IParliament in Montreal-

To escape from French domination, as it wvas teirned, the
more violent Tory inembers of the Conservative party declared
that they were prepared to go any lengths-even to annexation
with the United States, a measure which in the passionate
excitement of the moment was openly advocated. It was a
rash proceeding, and forms a mortifying epoch in the history of
Canadian Parties.

Again, alluding to the year 1859, Mr. MacMulen
says :

In November a great gathering of thffe leaders of the iReforin
party took place at Toronto.

The conclusion wvas arrived at that the union of Upper and
Lower Canada had failed to, realise the intentions of its pro.
moters, that the constitution itself wvas defective, and that the
formation of two or more local Governments with some joint
authority over ail had now become a paramount necessity.

Again, describing the absolute deàdlock -%vhich
occurred in the working of the Government in 1864,
lie says:

Faction had now literally exhausted itself. The public
affairs of the country were completely at a standstill, and for
the moment it seemed as if constitutional governnment had
flnally ended in a total failure.

]Repeated changes of Cabinets had beeci tried, dissolutions
of Parliament had been resorted to, every constitutional specifle

%IacMàýullen's IlHistory of Can.adaýt" pp. 5Oc6-507; 549, 570-571, 589.



hiad been tested, but ail alike had failed to, unravel the Gordian
k-not which party spirit had tied so flrmly round the destinies;
of this province.

The public stood aghast at this state of things, wvhile the
loyers of British constitutional governrnent regarded the
extraordinary situation withi unlimited dismay. . . . The
leading, minds of the country naturally applied themselves at
this.juncture to discover some mode of escape fromn the danger-
ous difficulties of the public situation....

...The nlegotiations which now ensued between the rival
pritical leaders speedily resulted in a satisfactory under-
standing, based upon a project of confederation of ail the
British North Americani Provinces, on the federal principle,
and leaving, to each province the settlesnent by local legislation of
its own municipal and peculiar affairs.....hus a strongr Coali-
tlou Government wvas formed to carry out the newly accepted
policy of confederation, and though extreme parties here and
there grumbled at these arrangements, the great body of the
people of ail shades of opinion, thankful that the dangerous
crisis had been safely passed, gladly accepted the situation and
calmly and confidently awaited the progress of events. Neyer
before had a coalition been more opportune. It ivould seemi
indeed as if a special Providence was controlling matters for
its own wise purposes....

Thus the threatening peril was averted, and-to
quote for the last time on this subjet-

The great project of confederation was (on the 9.Oth May
1867) at length fmnally and happily completed, and the morning,
voice of a new people (the Dominion of Canada) wvas heard
arnong the nations of the earth.

WThat might have been the resuit of the state of
matters above described, had the partial union con-
tinued longer, and the able and patriotic statesman--
ship of Sir John Macdonald or soine later statesman.
been unable at a timne of difficulty to carry through
th'ie schleme of confederation, who shahl say ?
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By the Confederation Act ' the Dominion of
Canada was divided into four distinct provinces, viz.,
Ontario (formerly Upper Canada), Quebec (formerly
Lower Canada), Nova Scotia and New Brunswick-
each province to have its suparate Legislature for
local purposes, and the existing limits of each to
remain undisturbed.

To these, since 1867, have been added Prince
Edward Island, British Columbia, and Manitoba,
with the North-West Provinces.

In what I have said above, it has not been my
object to imply that any of the proposals short of
a larger confederation than that of the two Canadas
would certainly have been attended with greater
success than the smaller union.

This no one can say. There were drawbacks to
all, such as would possibly have led to opposition -and
failure. The partial union also had, together with
its drawbacks and dangers, this advantage-that it
prepared the public mind for the larger and more
complete measure.

My desire has been simply to show in what my
father's objections to the " Union Bill " of 23rd June
1839, as urged in " Canada and the Canada Bill,"
consisted, and to point out that, with the exception
of the main measure of the union, the alterations
which he advised in this Bill, and which were many,
were nearly all adopted before it became an Act in
1840; that the embarrassment and danger which lie
anticipated from 1he main measure itself, i.e. of the
union of the two provinces only, were not imaginary
but.very real; that the solution of them was happily

Styled < The British North America Act, 1867."



souglit in the Confederation of ail the British pro-
vinces, a measure the assumed dangers of which lie
hiad neyer dreaded, which lie had long considered the
best solution, and whichlihe had in vain strenuously
idvocated forty-five years before it was adopted.

So much is due to bis rnory.
Whetlier before lis death. in January 1868, lie

had convinced himnself, from the trend of public
opinion in its favour, that the larger scheme of
Confederation would be certainly carried out, as it
ivas four years afterwards, in 1867, 1 cannot say,
but as hie had always so earnestly advocated the
mneasure I hope this may have been so.

After ceasing, in 1841, to have any connection
with polities, bis judicial duties entirely absorbed his
âne and thoughts, and 1 cannot recolleet his ever
speaking upon this matter.

In 1 849, the iN'%,orth American League was formed
in Toronto to promote -the measure, and in 1854 (also
in 18611) Nova Scotia passed resolutions in favour
of it.

In 1859 the Governor-General of Canada stated,
on opening Parliament, thiat the project of a union
of ail British North America had forxned the subjeet
of a correspondence with the Home Government.
But it wvas not uintil 1863, a few% months after my
father's death, that Canada joined with iNova Scotia
and the Maritime Provinces to urge its adoption.

I give here a memnorandum-of whvichl the rough
draft was found among bis papers-bearing upon the
Colonial policy of the Home Goverument as to, the
North American Colonies existing about the time of
his death, and which may be said to now prevail.
Thiis was evidently written by him. about the time
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that the poliey of w%,ithdrawýing the Imperial troops

from Cariada-afterwards carried out-was generally

spoken of as that of.the Home Government:'

The Britishi Government, by their conduct since 1849,
seei to say this to, the North American Colonies:

Yo r age countri es, growing very rapidly, and sure to

contain before long some millions of inhabitants.
We believe that whenever it niay suit you to, rebel, you

We are resolved not to add millions to our national debt

by attempting to niaintain your connection with us by force

especiially at the expense of a wvar with your powerful neig;h-

bours, iwhich such a struggle vwould probably lead to.

If you are ever to separate, -%e had rather you separated

before ive spenci more millions on maintaining troops and

garrisons among, you.
Moreover, we have no dread about hastening the period of

separation, because we take a different view now fromn that

which used to be taken of the uses and advantagres of colonies.

W~e now believe that there ought to be no friendship in

trade. MrTe are convinced that both ive and you should buy

and seil wvherever we can do it to the most ad%,antage, and that

we should. allow any one to, carry for us cheaper than ive can

carry for each other, and for ours elves.

In order then that you niay see the sooner your true position,

we will1 begin the séparation on our part by rebelling aganst,

the principle of nîutual obligation, whiàch. has hitherto been

held to be the confsequence of alleriance.
We shall withdcrawv our troops from the Colonies, and pay

no0 part of the expense attending the maintenance of a connec-

tion which ive look upon as no affair of ours, but one that

oTlly concerfls you.
Ail1 that ive propose to do hereafter is to appoint your

Governor as we have hitherto, done, and as we do not intend

71Tough the policy of naking tho self-governing colonies responsib!c
for tlieiïr own defence was introduced about 1869, the troops vere riil
acttially withdrawn from Canada till 1870.
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liim to perform any of the functions of goverilment for the
Colony (but to be nierely our agent for reporting to us ivhat is
done by the Assernbly, who, ive intend shall be the real ruiers),

E we shall not ob.iect to paying- his salary ourselves.
He will be instructed by us to let the niajority do as they

flke, unless they should plainly propose to break the connection
with the Mother Country, in which case any B3ill which shall bepresented ito them for such a purpose is to be reserved for ourIconsideration, and not assented to, at once-the probability,Ihowever, being that ive should not disallow it.Sucli is now the colonial relation,, and such is the disp osi-tion of mankind, that 1 question wvhether, after ail, the connec-
tion May not endure longer under such an uniderst-ttzling than
under any other.

An impatient horse, tied near a precipice, will pull andStrugggle in ail directions to get free, uiot rea-dingr the risk laemay run of precipitating hiniself over the brink. But if lieirere turned out to provide for himself?, ho would. be in no such
Haoe.le w-ould grazie near the edge, but having nothing topull against, and being left at liberty to go where he pleased,

lie would not choose to break his neck.

E-%idently lie did not anticipate thiat the new
policy wvould tend to, separation.

With what pleasure lie -would have seen the
]3rtish provinces forming the Dominion Canada
to-day!1

Confederated, contented, prosperous, wvith their
value more and more appreciated by the -Mother
Country, and evincing a loyalty and devotion to her
in war and peace which the trials and responsibilities
born of empire have served only to deepen and
strengthien !
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CEAPTER X

JOURNAL AND CORBESPONDENCE IN ENGLAN.ýD

0GCOBER 1838 TO DECEMBER, 1839

Englisli interest in Canadiail questions-Visits to Sir F. Headm ad Rir
Rlobert ]'eel-Letter froni the latter -Destruction of St. JaImW
Churëh, Toronto-Durham report-Visit to Sir WVilmot Horton -
3Irs. Janiesqon's book-Interview withi the Dtïke of MWellhngton -
Defences of C.axiada, &..Vesof 1822 as to the union uiiclanged
-The Queen's ladies-Resiguation of the Miuistry-Apsley Huuse-
.Appointed. by Legislative Council to represent interests of Canada-
Dinxaier with Cord1wainers' Company - Sir 'I. Follett and Lorld
Lyndhurst as to Ainerican pmisoncrs-Intervieiw ivith Lord Normanby
a-d aLord J. Russell-Soirée at <hornas Cainpbell's-Conseeration oi

Dr. Strachian-Letter from Sir GeorgetArtiur-Obtains exztension of
leave.

My father's journal and correspondence while mn

England 'between 1838 and 1840 -from -%hbich

in the next two chapters 1 give many extracts-

sho-w that bis time and thouglits were almos.t

continuously occupied throughout this period with

public questions connected -with the Canadas then

under the consideration. of the Imperial Govern-
ment: sucli as the recommendations of the flurliain

report, and the proposed union of the Upper and

Lower Provinces; the Clergy Reserves; and the

course to be pursued -with the American prisoner
tak-en in the Canadian Réebellion. What I have sid

in previous chapters will, 1 hope, enable his reference
to these subjeets t» be now fuliy understood.

Ailthough colonial inatters sixty years ago -aoused
far less, interest in England in ordinary tinies thian

they do at the present day, the circumstances of the
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moment had brought Canadian subjeets into excep-
tional proinfence there.

The course -which leadîng men in Politis-Sir
Robert Peel, the Duke of Wellington, Lord JohnRussell, Lord Lyndhurst, and others-would takeupon Canadian questions, and the possibility of thedefeéat of the Mfinistry upon its Canadian policy, -werethe subjeets of discussion in public and private; theattention of those in political. life -was rnuch directed
to them; and it -%as feit that wuith the future ad-ministration of the IBritish-Aneriean Colonies im-portant Iniperial interests were bounid up.

The v..iews of Sir Rlobert Peel as to, the union ofthe Upper and Lower Provinces of Canada were flotdisciosed for a long tume, but eventually he adv-ocated
it. The Duke of Wellington and Lord Lyndhurst
opposed it; Lord John Russell, ýv-ho had introducedthe Bill in June 1839, was its leading supporter.

Sir Herbert Maxwell, in his 4"Life ef WTelling-
ton,"' says -

'The course tak-en by Sir Robert P.eel on the union of theCanadas was the occasion of a fresh difference (uwith the Dukcof Wrlljngton), and ail intercourse 1 ceased betiveen theni.

'MY fathiers presence in England at this period,an sknowtledge of and position in Canada, led toYsbeingr constantly referred to upon Canadian. top isby meinbers of the Governrnent and others.
fie liad severail timies to corne up to London fromClietenham, Brighton,., to keep, appointments atflle Colonial Office and w%%ithi public men.
It was often with inconvenience and some risk to,
~I'e Men1ingr of t1is, no doubt, is Lliat aidl intercourse for a unet=a9e bctwvcn tem.
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himself that thiese journeys were made, as his health,
especiaily at first, was far from. good, and hie really
rcquired rest and freedom, ftom. work; but w,,hen lie
thouglit lie might be of use to Canada by imparting
the information which hie possessed to those wvho
desired and had a right to obtain it, hie neyer spared
himself.

Somnetimes hie came to town alone, leaxing bis
farnily in the country, and sometimes with my mother
and others.

Much attention, both of a public and private
character, -%vas shown to him in London, particulaily
by the Duke of Wellington, -%vho -was thorougll
versed in ail Canadian matters, and the kindness and
hospitality hie met -iith as coming -from, Canada ivere
unbounded.

As everything associated with the great Duke lias
an interest of its own, 1 have quoted rathier Iargely in
this chapter fromn my father's references to conversa-
tions, -c., wvithi him.

To Sir Rlobert Peel he paid two, visits at -rayton
Manor.

He received great ldndness fr-om, Sir Robert
H-arry Inglis, member for Oxford, a strong Conser-
vative and earnest 'Churchnman, widely known and
respected by men of ail shades of opinion, and vlhose
friendship hie especiaily vle.

Sir Wilrnot Hlorton hie met constantly, their ac-
quaintance havingr b een kept up since 1822, whien hie
wvas Mr. W%ý7ilmot, and its cordiality not havîng been
lessened by their difference of view as to the un'in.

Rie was also of ten with Lord Lyndhiurst, wlion

'Sec cfltr3 ini rny athlers Journal for 5th ' May 18-55, chap. xiv.



he had met in previous years, w-,hen Mr. Copley;
iýtI the Bishop of lExeter (Phillpotts); Mr. (after-
wvards Sir John) ]?akington,' Lord Seaton, Sir
F:-ancis Hlead, and Sir Peregrine Maitland, ail of
ivhomn were then in England, and naturally deeply
interested in Canadian topics.

With some of the above, a correspondence more
or less constant -%vas kept up by hinm throughout
lfeé.

Wrhen hie reached England, the Merrys, my
rnotlîer's relations, 'were at 5 Lansdowne Terrace,
Cheltenham, where they lived when not at High-
laiids in Berkshire, and this led to his going first to
Cheltenhiam, where hie took a house (7 Lansdow%,ne
Place), and then reported himiself personally at the
Colonial Office. Lord Glenelg, S ecretary of State
for the Colonies, being out of London, he returned
to Cheltenhlam, and, in iDecember 1838,' was set-
ting out 'with my mother and two of my sisters
for Atherstonie in Wrarwickshire upon a visit to Sir
Francis and Lady Head, when a request was re-
ceived from Lord Glenelg that, if his health per-
mnitted, lie -%ould come to towin immediately, as
the mail steamer, taking official letters to Canada,
withi reference to whvichl hie -wished to see him, was
to sal ini three or four days.

Leavingr the others at Birmingham tc g3aon
ithout him to .Atherstone, hie took the train thence

to London.
These -were the early days of railways. The

journey -113 muiles - owing to unesxpected and

31r. lPakingtou was crented a baronet in 18416, and zuaisud to the
?erage as Lord Hampton ini 1874 ; dicd 1880.

s

X x CHELTEN HAM-LON DON 3273
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vexatious delays, took many hours longer than had
been anticipated, and he did not reach town tili
midnight.

1 was very cold, he writes in his Journal, and not beiiig %velI,
suffered a good deal.

After seeing Lord Glenelg and Sir George Grey,
he called upon Lord Durhamn in Cleveland Row anid
hiad a short conversation with him.

He Iooked iii and auxious, and talked chiefly of past occur-

rences which had occasioned him to return, and did not scem

inclined to enter into any account of what measures he inteiided
to reconmend.

When, after this, he had rejoined my mother at

Sir Francis H-ead's, Sir Robert IPeel invited both hini
and Sir Francis to dine and stay the night at Drayton
Manor, about eighlt miles from Atherstone.

Writing to Dr. Strachan on 24th Ja--nuary 1839,
he mentions this visit:

Sir Robert ivas quite al.one, except Lady P'eel, and a te-

narkably fine family of children.
%T sat up tili twelve o'clock, talking of Canada principiy,

and returned to Atherstone about inidday the next day. Bie-

fore 1 left him ho expressed a wish that I should pay him

another visit the following iveek, when, ho said, ho expected the

Duke of Wellington.
On that occasion 1 spent two nights, and nearly three days

there. The Duke -was detained at home by a cold, but lord

Sandon, Lord Stanley, the Duke of Rutland, General Alara,

Lord Hill, Mr. Aa-buthnot, Lord Wilton, Sir Henry Hardinge,

LoÂd'A Fitz Roy Sonmerset, and several others wvere there. My

visit 'vas miade agreeable in every way, though I 'vas xiot iveli

enougch to join in any amusement out of doors.

Of those menitioned. a.bove, Lord Hill, Sir,.,q.enly
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Ilardinge, and Lord Fitz Roy Somerset (afterwards
Lord Raglan) are -%elI known in connection with
tixe campaigns of the Peninsula, india, and the
crimnea. Mr. Arbuthnot was private secretary to
the Puke of Wellington and lived muci -with him.
General. Alava was a Spanîsh officer of distinction,
who having been attached to the British head-
quarters at Waterloo, and also fought in the Spanish
nairy at Trafalgar, is said to have been the only
individual known to have been present at both these
great batties.

Sir Robert iPeel writes to my father, January 10,
1839, from Drayton Manor :

MY DEAIt SII,-I verymxuch regretted that the necessity of

constant attention to a large party of guests left nie littie

idsure, when you last favoured nie with your coxnpany at Dray-

ton Manor, for free communication with you on much more

important and interesting matters.
I do not think you wîll flnd yourself practically in an cmn-

barrassing situation in consequence of any course you may take

in reference to Caxiadian affairs, or any interviews you may

have ivith men of difi'erent political parties here. It wiIl be

universally acknoivledged tliat nothing could be more natural

thau that you should adhere in this country to the intimacies

and friendships, wvhich the agreement ln principle and the sense

of coxmon danger were so likely to cernent in Upper Canada,

and that nothingr could be more useful to the province than

that you should disregard the political and party diflerences

,which divide us, and seek to inipart and irnpress upon ail public

mnen here those opinions wvhich experience in Canadian affairs

nid the advantage of local knowledge and connection have

entitled you to form.
'x for one shall be most happy to, conimunicate with you

without reserve, having the fullest confidence in your ability,

integrity, and attachuient to the interests both of the pro-
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vinces of which you are au ornament and of the Mothler
Country.

It appears to me that the time has corne iwhen tb'p Execu-
tive Governuient of this country must, without the delay of
a montb, pronounce some decisive and intelligible opinion

respecting the -%vole of the Canadian questions.
My opinion is that the Government ought to declare on

the part of the sovereigli power of this counitry-

Finst.-Its determination, at all hazards, to maintain thle

connection with its British North American Colonies, and to

send such a force there as should enable it to insist upon tlie

observance of the first principles of j ustice by the United States;

siot oniy by those %vho are cailed, by courtesy, the Governnent

of the United States, but by the p)eople of that country.
My belief is that this is the pnly way of averting war withi

the United States, as a consequence of American piracy and

depredation ; and that the fear of a powerful miiitary force iu

the Canadas,, ready to act aggressively in the event of hostility,
is almost the only stimiulus that can be appiied to effectuai

exertion on the part of the United States to check invasions
which cannot be tolerated by this country ivithont public
dishonour to ber.

Secondly.-I tbink the Government should avow that thev

wvill uiot permit auuy longer the forins and privileges of a frec

Constitution and representative Governm cnt to be perverted,

iii Lower Canada, fromn the object for w'bich they were granted

to flic systcnîatic destruction of British interests and the

underniining of B3ritish authority ; that they intend to net,
without any revengeful feeling for the past, w'ith justice and

inipartiaiity to al, so far as ail legal rights-as distinguished

froni favour and confidence-are concerned ; but that they wvill

execute their resolution of maintaining B3ritish authority and

defeating treasonable designs ol)enl/ and fran7cly tain bod
ail sucli powver as is necessary for the purpose, and not seeking

to bide their desigul under the cover and pretence of me

establisbing a popular Governincut to be hiereafter thwarted and

def'eated by indirect means. There is xnucb iess in*Jury done ta

that forrn of Governmcnt by the frank avowal that it is
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unsuitable in a certain case, than by pretending to establishi it
in formn but refusing, it in substance.

Tlirly.-I would avow that this opportunity should be

takenq of giving, to the Upper Province those facilities for com-
mercial enterprîse and free intercourse with other countries,
,which nature seems to have assigned to, her, but of which, she

is at present deprived by legisiative enactmnents now fairly open
to review.'

'..I can easily believe that the details for executing these

Ieading principles would require- the most careful consideration.
In many cases it is very ur.wise to announce a principle ivithout

being fully prepared to execute it in ail its details, but in the
case of the Canadas 1 doubt much whether the best mode of

obviating the difficulties of detail would not be a decîsive

declaration that the British Parliament had made up its mitd
to do certain things, and would proceed to do them. The

ininds of men, ministers, and others, wvilI then be applied, to,

the consideration of the best mode of executing that which is
in principle resolved upon, which they wviIl not be while every-

thing is left in uncertainty by thie appointnient of fresh conm-

missions, and the institution of interminable inquiries, the

Governmnent appearing to have no opinion, or, as is probably
the truth, having none.-B elieve mne> my dear sir, with great

es;teeni, very faithfully yours, RonEirr PEEL.

lIn a letter to Dr. Strachian of February loth, my

father says :

To-morrow xnorning 1 go to London. The report of Lord

Dnram is to, be laid before the Elouse, and in the rnantime
ht has, nobody knows how, found its way into the Tines. I

have only seeni part of it.

And he thus alludes to the burnîng of the
churcli of St. James, the present cathedral church

1Alludes apparclitly to the dividing iiie hetiveeni the provinces
Laýing depri-,ed Uppe'- Canada of a seaport (se chaip. ix.), and the liscal
diliculties whlicli this e.ýaileà upon lier.
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of TLoront:o, On 7'th J alnuary of 83,u'whievh lie 1111(
recently licard.'

WVe hiave ail feit deefly tlie destruc-tioni of our excellentiI
cliLnh. PY, Ili aiiy ot your iîcsures, reek<)fl UP0I)Olle n

one lC vo wiil go Uice ful lengthi withi tle înott zealous of V'o)I.l

parisliioîîers. Voit litve ned( of ail your fortitudle and iunyield.
ing spirit, and 1 pr.-q Gxod it inqa fully support you unîlder yotil

trials of every dlescription.

Betwrecn Februiary iith -and the end of Marcli
18439 lie w.vas alone ini London, stayiîg eut the
Spring Gardens 1-lotel, and much occupied witli al,
exaînimation of? Lord Durhairns report.

On the 22nd February lie writes to my inother

Since 'I.uesday înorning I hatve literally becîx a hiernit ini

London, secing nothing, and being scen of nlone, whîin I cotuld
hielp iR.

ThaI,«t Report! Whien I read fliu 119 folio pages 1I hardly
founid a passage 1 did not butrut to expose.

On Tuesday I took it up, indl conunencedl thie criticisniii a

connectedl forîn, and after tvo, days47 liard work, on WTedliesdav
nieght 1 founid I hiad got to page 0.7 out of 119.

Flow it worried mle !-so nxluch to say; sucli a wishi Io
shorten it.

B3ut whiile I mis t4iking ix stroll iu St. Jainess Park, îny good

genlus whiispered-" Wrork at it leisurely at Chielteniaîni or
è lsc;., âcre, but now go at thie main point, thIe ieomnain

It iras clearly thie righit cours. I could tlms iniakc i

readable paper of inoderate letngthi, and could liave it forthwiith.
Yesterday înorning, at hialf-past nine, I conunencel nIIy

intended letter to Lord Normianby, and precisely at 12 (mid-
nighlt), having stopped haif-au-hiour for dinner, I land thme

satisfaictioni of writing " I hiave thie hionour to be," &zc.

1 believe I never in my life went thiroughi a liarderda'
,vork of thie saine kind.

SAn appeal for funds to rebuild titis churcli wns liberally met, aîîd il
w-as re-erected by December in tbe sanie year.
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Hie a-Llso ivrote t-.o mny inolier on 18th lecbi-titti'y

1889 )

I ivas picked uip oit SattirdLy al; Mr. Ttifl'iell'is, Sir W.

llortollî'9 soit-iiiîlit%, ini (ltvenilil Square, anid wlierîi 1 tepped

into the carrnage to joi Gir W. aud Litdy 1-orton, eaw ont the(

froit selit na large stuare blaek b)ox, font 1y thc qidIe or ut, wlio

(Io yotu tliiiik ? unit Aima herself.1
Suie looked, 1 aîwitrc yoti, a consciejei~-siittCii cail;iffE I told

lier ut %vas fair to apprise lier thiat I %vas eîigaged ini revieviiig

lier book.
Site iwas for soine yeîirs ini Lord Hi-ltertonnq fatitily, anîd as

Lord Il1. %vas oit a visit to the I-Iordonsi, thcey asked lier dowîî

to iseet liiii.
Mývr. anîd Mrs. Carleton i ere timere. Shie is a. sister of Sir

WV. 1lorton, aud lie is a soit of old Lord Dorchester, the first

G;overiior-GeilCritl of Canlada.
Mien ive liad a Miss Brownilee, whio tried lier liardc ut;

skelching me, wlhetlier wviUx more sticc5ss th)an Mr. iitoîî 2 I

cannot sit.
lloth Sir W,. and Lady 1-lortoxi express niueli thesire to se

voit and the girls. I hatve proîîîised aL visit for yoiu, anid cari

answer for its beiiîg a niost tigreealble oise.

Returniiig to Cheltenhýam by tlie Ist April, lie

came again to town on the i7th with rny mother and

eldest sister, taking lodgings -at '3 Spring Gardens,

anid on the '24th the rest of the fa«.mily joined themn.

About this tirne his leave 'vas extended by the

Secretary of State for si-x months longer, and in

informing him of this Mr. iLabouchiere added:

i Aîia .Jainesoni, married to 'ieCaîclo Jameson, of Upper Caniada,

a..daitlior<.ss of 1'lVinter Studies anîd Sumner Iùimblcs ini Caznada"(i8,
in wlîich Toronto society liad beeni discussed and rny father spoken of a-,
having Ila fine lîcad anîd acute ficatitres, and the niost pleasing, insinuatin e
vdOce 1 have over lieard."

2 A içater-colour sketch of rny fatiier, seated at bis Iibrary table, Iiad
been takenl by a1 Mr. Thghîtoin nt Chelteniaro.

'.N D)URL-AY'RI')I 2)271)
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1 arn desired te, acquaint vnu that Lord Normanby is happy
to have it in is power, by acceding to your request, to express,
in hovever slighit a mnanner, the respect whiich he entertains for
yourself personally, and the estimation in which he holds your
services.

-I now quote frorn -Iis Journal:
09th Apîrd 1839.-1 received a note froin Mr. Arbuthnot

sa ing- that the Duke cf Wellington had asked if I did not
meaîî to cali upon him. Hie said the Du1ke wvou1d be glad to
see me any day at twelve, except Tuesdiay.

lst Mfay.-I called on the Duke at twelve o'clock, and wvas
ivith him about an hour.

1 had sent hini' some days before a letter fromn Sir John
Coiborne, containing his ideas cf the state of Lower Canada,
and cf what ought te be done by Parliament. He had also
had copies of mv letters te Lord Normanby on Lord Durham's
report; on the nîcasures necessary for the future governinent
cf Canada; and on the ineasures for restorixîg confidence and
security to Canada.

Before going furtlier it may be as well here to
say that my father hiad urged in the letters above
mentioned, and to, which 1 have alluded in the last
chapter, that nothing would more effectuaily stop
the troubles on the Canadian frontier than a clear
announcement in the iBritishi Parliament that Great
Britain wvas determined to maintain lier connection
with lier Colonies, putting forth, if necessary, ail bier
strengtli to that end ; and that foreign Governments
sliould be left in no doubt that in making -%ar uipon
any portion of the Britisl Empire tliey were making
war on Great Britain.

Tlie policy lie àdvocated had in fact mucli in
common witli that whicli Sir Robert iPeel was in
favour of (see his letter of ]otli January 1889, already



gîven in this cha«,pter), but as to whichi there existed
a strong impression that the Government would
iiot be bold enough to carry it out. Trhe existence
abroad of this impression, from whatever cause it had
arisen, and whether right or -wrong, had, he thought,
largely contributed to produce what had occurred.

The measures of defence wvhich he advocated have
been touchcd upon in chapter iii., in conneetion with
the American War.

With respect to the American and other foreign
invaders of Canadian territory during the Rebellion,
lie considered that their liabilitv to trial by military
tribunals (sce chapter viii.) was essential, but with
regard to certain prisonitrs taken after the cannonad-
ing of Amherstburg, and the killing and wounding
of British soldiers, that the best eff'ect would be
produced by sending themn to IEngland to answer
there to the Crown for their offences.

Lt must be explained that at this timne the extra-
dition treaties with the United States, whichi had
thecir origîn largely in the events on the Canadian
border in 1837-38, did flot exist.

Journal contrnugd.

T6~h Duke ivas looking remarkably well and cheerful.
It Nvas his birthday (Ist May), and hie had completed his

seventieth year. He began by rcturning me Sir J. Colborne's
lett2.r, and layingr my letter on the defence, &c., of the provinces
before hinm on the table, and then said (referring to an expres-
liun of Sir J. Colborne's that the St. Lawrence should be mnade
vn " imperial river" "j'-

Great Britain lias given to these provinces each a separate
Legiîsiature, and they have certain ternis and conditions wvhich
they wvished aud desired respectingr the trade and navigation of
ih-e river, and you dlo nothing for theni by merely saying it

X DUKE 0F WELL1INGTON 86)181
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shall be an IIimperial river."' You mnust show them how their
interests are to stand, and 'why not do that at once-nowv-by
your ineasure ?

After a tirne he pointed to my paper whîch %vas on fie
table, and said :

I have read your paper--every word of it-and have con-
sidered it -well. The subject; is not new to me. I sugg,,ested
twenty years agro the measures that 1 thougcht should be taken
for the defence of the Canadas. I ivas then Master-General of
the Ordnarice, and I made it iny business to acquaint myseif
with the particular position and geography of the province.
I reniember the -whole matter perfectly. I arn sure that I could
now, froan this roorn, give, directions for posting an army at
Bur]ington Heights.

You speak also of ]?enetanguishene. 1 remeniber I vras
most anxious that that should be made a strong and important
station.

I agree in ail you say about the measures that ought to be
taken with the American Government, and about the disposai
of their people when made prisonere. You are right irn every-
thing, but mind, I tell you, the Ministers will do nothing ivrit-
ever respecting this.

Your paper, iiy dear sir, i'as ivritten for a different countrr,
for a different state of things altogether. Your paper ivas
written for IlOId England "but this is not II OId Eniga
nor anything like it. Ispeak of ivhat I remnember, but yo
must sec yourself that everything is totally clianged.

I venture to say that you w'iIl not be able to get them to
look at that paper; no, nor upon anything of the colour of
that paper.

The whole now is a miseraible party wvarfare, in which ail the
grand interests of the nation are sunk. If the people in Dowr-
ing Street tell you that they could do anything for the C'olonies,
such as you point ont, don't believe theni. They can do
nothingé of the kind. Tliey are under an influence that vil]
not allow theni to do it

Sec what the Governnment are now doing, in this Jauaairi
question. I say to the West Indian people, if these niieaur



are carried, my advice to you is, seli your property if you can

and leave the country; and, if you cant seli your property, stili

you had better leave the country, and go into the first English

work-house that ivilI receive you, for there, at any rate, your life

will be sale.
Now, sir, 1 tell you, that the Government will do nothing

of the kind that you there point ont to, them. They can't do

i4, the time for looking at great questions in this wvay is gone

by. Look at the lauguag,,e the Governuxent has alivays held

awout the affairs in Canada; they have neyer rnade the
Qiieen say more, in effeet, than that she will support those

who support her. It is not merely because some of lier

su'jects there have behaved ivell that thF, iupport should be

p tiven. le's because lier Emnn' a~s been attacked - that's
the meuon.

Tbis is but a small part of what lie said. lis conversation

vWas very interesting. His manner ivas animatedI anid warm, his

ide, occasionally loud. luis eye particularly kind and intelli-

gent but lis hearing is a littie difficult. One cannot so readiiy

disciiss a niatter wvith hlm as w'itth a younger mnan.
T could not but look upon hlm with intense interest wvhuleI le was speaking-his honest language, his open bearing, and

then the recollection of the career lie had had.

In conneetion, with the measures suggested by the
Duke of Welligton for the defence of the Canadas,
ivhich <so far as 1 arn aware) have not been made

public, the following letter' 1written by Lord Stanley
to Sir Robert Peel, a few years later than the date on
wvhieh the above entry ini ry fathees Journal was
tâade, has an interest

(secmt.121,h Aului 18415.

I send you-l date not send the Dulke-wxat appeirs to,

«t Sir Roliert Pei-from his Private Papers "--editedl for bis trustees
yC .Parker (1899), vol iii. p. 2-16.
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me a very wild letter fromn Lord Metealfe'1 on the chances of
wvar with the United States, aud the course to be pursued.

I arn clearly of opinion (contrary to his) that in such au
event, our operations on the Canadian frontier mnust he purely
defensive. It 1nu.L however, be adrnitted that in Canada, as
elsewhere, our defensive %worlcs are sadly deficient. Whenever
I have touched upon the question with the fluke, hie alwavsý
refers back to a plan laid down by himself in 182.6, the expense
of which was SQ enormous that ail Governments have defer,.red
acting upon it.

Jour el COniztied.

2id.3May 1839.-Dir d at Lord Wýharncliffe's, iwhere 1 met,
wihotes Lord Harn iwby and Lord Aberdeen. I hiad, ai

dinner and after, a goodi deai of conversation with Lord Aber-
deen respecting, Canada. Ile spoke strongly against tlie union.

4tk ula 4 .- I now sec that Ministers have announced theùr
rneaisure: a royal miessage wvas delivercd in each House, recon-
nendingr a legisiative union. After twelve o'clock 1 called ou

Sir Robert Peel by appointuient. Hle tells me tl'at thie Wcsi
India debate stands for odaand that the Canada bsis
is further postponied tili WTednesday.

I can consistently repeat niy objections to the union, for 1
have niever changed niy view of the subject. My letter to t]i
Secretary of State ini 182.0 contains whlat 1 still think, on1v
that ail that lias since occurred strengthiens my repugnan-.ice ta
the nieasure_'2

7th îllfayMr. Xmiiyott called, and told nie thie resuit -;
Iast nitthts debate upon the Janiaica Bi. M1inisters Ilad onh.
five of a nîajoritv.. 1 inferred thaï. they nmust go out,3 a-nd th
surmise iras strengthened by xny getting a note froni Mr. Edwrà
Ellice, with ivhoni 1 ivas to, dine to-day, sayigta 'sr
thing cune-ctdcl lhad orcurrcd- and hggiin nie not to cor-

Sce« Cliap xi- -Idl Chap. lx.
The Bih for tuie suspen.ion of the constitution in Jamain- bce!

Aissenibly ]iad deciarcd :t ainsi Iiperizl interference or control, V--,
only carried by lire votes, tlho Ministxy rsgdbeinr c1isinc1inc ed il
so ïarrow a mnajorityj iu favour of their policy to dcii *withi the Jarda
question.



X

At eig,,ht o'clock the newsmien were crying about the streets

a ;econd edition of the Couricr, aud the resignation of Lord

meibpurne and -the iMinistry.

8t1h Mlay.-Dined at Lord Lyndhurst's. Lord Brougrham
iwas there in full dress, uieaning to, go in the cvening to

ICamnbridge lieuse. IDark-coloured coat with ruetal buttons, a
' rhite satin %vaistcoat sprigged, purple-coloured breeches, -white

- -cings, and a sword. lie talked incessant siali talk.

Lord Lyndhursthas sinoe told nme that lie knew then of the

IueWns refusaI to part -with lier ladies, and thiat Lord Mel-

l»unes -Ministry was iii again. 1 observed hlm serious, but
gttribuIed it to, quite the opposite cause to the truc one.

This incident caused somie stir art the time. Sir
Rébert Peel, who -vas called upon to form a new%
Government upon the resignation of Lord Melbourne's
M1inistry, considered that in the case of a reignaing
'Queen, as distinguse frma-cnthe consort of

a King, the Prime Minîster could not have due
wig.ht with the Sovereigun unless the chief ladies of

the Househiold (whose near mâie relatives belongced
to the out-going Goenmn) hxgd vith the
Govrnment. Lord Melbourne thought this 'un-
necessary. The Queen was naturally -averse to it.
The Duke cf Wellington considered that it -%as
toustitutionaily desirable, a view flot popular at the
àhe. It iwas arrangred e-tentualiy that Lord iàel-
b-ume's Ministry should resume office.

lSi!h June.-Toô-night the Cnada Bill1 is te bc introduced:.
zàa debate iil take place ut wvhich 1 calinot be present, but

à'iIll not be the discussion which ivill determine the vote-

I44i:zc4ne--I went lu Ulic norning to M.Nr. ]Lakinetn, and
Ua~ iucli conversation with hlm regarding the Cleigy
Fuerrc.% &c.

181,hi Jtzjw.-Sqir Peregrine Maitland witi nie to-day.
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l9th Junc.-Went with Emily, Louisa, and Williami
]3oulton to Woohvich and Greenwich,, and spent a pleasant
day seeing the sights there.

On xny return I found a kind note from the IDuke of
Wellington asking me to bring Mfrs. Robinson and my famaily
to-morrow at four o'clock to see his trophies, &c., ini Apsley
B:ouse. The Duke also asked me to dine with him. that day at
half-past seven.

:201h June.-A-;t four o'clock wvent with Emma> William
Boulton, John, Emily, Augusta, and Louisa' to Apsley Ilouse.
The Duke came down and received us, and most kindly showed
us over his house.

The table for our dinner to-niglit 'was set out with bis

manificent service of plate froin the kingdm fPotua, n
there wvas the noble grolden shield and candelabra presented liv
the bankers and merchants of London.

He showed us his painting,,s, a very fine Corregygio, "Christi
in the Garden,*' -%hich he says is ene of the finest, if not tbe
finest, painting in England. It is striking-a srnall picture.

It was most delightful to, us ail to have the Duke of Welling-
ton pointing out to us the diffèrent portraits of ]3uonaparte.
:My little ones were charmed.

The Duke explained to us how embarrassing the Portugus
plate had been tiý him. The plateau for the <great ornament
was se large that he had flrst to make a table for it, then
a room to hold the table, and to get this roomn he lied to
pull down the park front of his house, and add mnîay feet
te it. cc Confound the plateau" (he said), 'lit costine a grea

deal of money2"
It mnade hirn improve his house, however. It is r.ow-

inagnificent.
About thirty dined. I sat between Lord Mlaryboro a-d

Lady Fitz Roy Somerset, his daughter. Lord 'Maryboro'I bd
inuch talk witl' Hie seenms a stiff, unbending Conservative.

IlTese wero my mot.her, William Jloulton, of -ie GranMe,, To=eaý
xny brother Johin B3everley, and my sistrs (afterwards Mrs. Lefroy, Xla
Strachan, and ?drs. Aflan).



A.fter dinner 1 talked ivith the fluchess of Richmond, her

son the Duke, Lord Fitz Roy Somnerset, and the iDuke of

Wdllil3gton. The Duke spoke much of aflairs here and in

Canada, and is dlear and impressive in ail he says.

9,4th Jhne.-Received to-day the resolution of the Legis-

lative Council of Upper Canada requesting me to Ilrepresent

generally the interestsfthprvne.

206tki Jitne.-T!he Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress called for

Myis. Robinson, and took us down in their carnatge to Rich-

mond to dine with the 4" Worshipful Comîpany of Cordwainers"

at the IlStar and Garter " at three o'clock. We sat down to

dinner at four, a large party, and drcve bac- tZo town at eight.

28th Ju7ze. - TIhis evening Dr. Strachan arrived from

Tcronto.'
This morning Mr. Pakington sent me the Union Bill,

uich had been brought in and printed yesterday. 1 'nad not

seen a word of this Bill before.

Suni? aj, 301h Ju7z.-Wenit with Dr. Strachan, after churchi

(at Curzon Chapel), to call on Bishop Inglis-not at home-

and on Gillespie, whoni %e saw.2

1 dined at Lord Wilton>s, 7 Grosvenor Square. Old

GEneral Alava, the Puke of Wellington, Duchess of ]3eaufort,

Lord Jersey, Lord and Lady Ly-ndhurst, Lord BroughIam, Lord

ana Lady Stanley, Lord and Lady -Mahon.3

1 sat between the Puke of Wéllington and Lord Mahon.

We had much conversation about Canada, thie proposed union,

pMrtes licre, &c.
Good joke of Lord Brougans 'esoe one said that,

Lord Glenelg, when he dit? zork, -%as an able manl. "When

Ldidwr! said I3rougrhani; Ilthat remiuds me of whiat

I once read ini some natural history bookz, thiat when an ox

dw,,ý ive rnilk, ho gives more than two cows2'

Dr. stracbanhlaa comae to England to be cousecrated as the firat
B:.Uop of Toronto, ana returned to 1Ùanada in the auturnn.

-Bisbop Ingfls wastble first Bishop of Nova Scotia -consecrated 1827.
M.Gillespice was probably froi 'Montreal.
~ Afterwards Bai Stanhope, author o>f 411 Conversations with the Duke

oïWdington" (1889).
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Sydniey Smnith saying, when Landseer proposed to inake

a portrait of him, IlIs thy servant a dog?

lst Juzdy.-Sir Francis Head called. 1 received a satisfac.

tory note froin Sir W. Iollett'1 at Brighlton, rcspcctincg the~

Americau invaders. le quite agrees; with nie.

Ond Ji1ly.-I called on Lord Lyndhiurst, and hiad a coiuver.
sation respecting the legal point about thelAinericail iuivadeim.
Hie is to show the draft of iny letter to him to BrongO'lai, and
conIverse with Iiiin upon it.

He inclines, though not confidently, to the opinion that the

invadiers; of l'oint P'elé Island iighvlt be prosecuted for miurder.

ln the evening I went to the House of Lords to hear the

debate on the Jaînaica Bill ini Coinuniittee. Lord Lyndhurst

begaî the discussion. Lord, Broughiaîn spoke, also Lords
Norianbiy, îMeibourne, Glenelg, Mansfield, St. Vincent, Sea-
forth, anîd El lenborough. Lord Melbourne hesitates extreinelv.
Noue of the, Bishops spoke. D)aniel Webster Niras therc. 2

Zrd iîily.-Breakfasted with Sir Robert inglis-Sir R.W.
1-orton, Archideacon Strachan, the Dean of Christ Chntrch, his
son,« and W. Boulton wvere of the party. WVe had inuch. talk
about enîigration.

At hialf-past five 1 w~ent to Lord Nornîanlby by appoint-
nment.

We spokze of the Union B3ill. I told Iimi that, the live

inferior legi-.atures 3 vere not wanted in Upper Canada, and
wvouId be înischievous there and everywhere; that they wvere

un-Eu ngiishi, and wvould plunge us into a perpetual round of

elections; and that, besides this, a power to tax withiout Iimit
wvas iîot to be trusted to a singfle body chosen annually.

lie seemed ta agree ini ail.
1 then spoke of the Welland Canal Reserved Bill, and iras

speaking of -the finances of Upper Canada wvhen Lord John
ilussel ca-inie in, anîd entered into conversation wvith nie on

1 Thle S'olicitor-Generail.
2 T1iîe,%Yell-kntowni Anierican statesnian.
3 ]Refers to flic <C BlectUre Councils " iîdîicli it ivas intended to hiTe

in each of the five proposeid districts (sec cha-p. ix.). These vcereale,-
warcls withdrawn frorn the Bill.



x

,varionis points, but particularly as regarded the Americani

pisoners, anid he intimated that it wvas in contemplation to let

ti'cin go, on the undertaking not to returui to Amierica. 1 told

hlm0 that, as to their not going to Canada, if that ivere made a

con1dition of their pardon, it could be enforced, but that the

other could xîot; that it wvas wrong to have left the colony to,

punisli themi as if their offence was only against the municipal

laNvsý of Upper Canada; that they slîould have been at once

taughit that their olfence wvas against the British Crown, and I

referred to xny letter of Q9th Mardi to Lord Norinanby on this

head.

During July and August 1839 rny father and ail
lis party were much at IHighlands -%vith the Merrys,
anid a.t Brighiton (47 Old Steynie), but he very
frequently carne UP to town upon busij*ness. At
Brghton he occasionaily saw Sir iPeregrine Maitland,
ivho was staying there.

Slst July- had sorne conversation with Lord Brougham

abotut the opinion hie had given in debate. Rc dcnicd that lie

had been correctly reported, but stili said lie wvas not prepared

to admit that it was not treason in any foreigrner coniing in

puace to nake war in Upper Canada.
H1e had rend my letter to Lord Lyndhurst.

3hZ .duoeutst.-MFent to consuit ])r. Pront. At 12 o'clock

aIled on the fluke of WTllingtoin.
H1e Spoke a great deal of our canais and defences, and asked

me to go and sec him at Walrner 1 when the session waj
ovrer.

I liad Di. Strachan to dinner with 'ne at Spring Gardens

Hotel. lu the evening, we wvent to a soiree at Camnpbcll's

C"1'asures of H-ope ") at 61 Lincoln's Inn. We had about

fiftme persons, inucli talk, tea ,and coffee, then a. cloth laid and

somesupper, cold chieen, &c., and then a tureen of punch.

lie afterwards visitedI the Dulie., not at Wàlmer, but at Stratlhfield-
~y(ecpazge 203).

T
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VVe carne away at half-past twelve, and left ail the others
there.

Campbell is lamnentably altered in appearance,, but fuill
of %Vit.

He proposed to drink "to the inemory of Archdeacon

Strachan," wh'a was to be consecrated l3ishop to-morrow.
"lCorne, corne,"' he said, "lDoctor, don't go awvay, you're xiot

a seceder, you're a churchrnau."

Sitnday, 4th Aiig-it.-At 1.1, wvent with Dr. Strachan and

Mr. Wilder of the Colonial Office to be present at the con-

secration of the Doctor to be Bishop of Toronto, and of Dr.

Spencer (Aubrey John) as first Bisliop of Newfoiindlanid and

Bermuda.
It was a very iniposing cererhony in the Chapel of Lambetii

Palace.
The two Bishops were presented to thffe .Archbishop hy the

Bishop of Chichester for consecration. Thejir patents wvere then

read. Then the Archb)ishop proceeded vith the Consecration

Service, the Bishops of London, Chichester, andl Nova Scotia

assisting.
We ail dined in the Palace, the rtew Bishops sittiug one on

eachi side of the Archbishop. Each Bishop brings ivith lim

two guests. T1he entertainrnent wvas imagnificent, and great

state observed.
We then walked round the gardens of the Palace, about

thirty acres, and wvere shown the Iibrary.
1, Nvas singular that, without concert, I, being Çhief-Justice

of Upper Canada, should be present here in London, at the

consecration of my old master as Bishop.
We thought; littie of this at Cornivall in 1806.

At this tirne, -while my father was at Brightoin, Dr.

]?rout, Sir Benjamin Brodie, and IDr. (afterwards Sir
Henry) IHolland, ail of whom liad attended hii

medicaily at various periods, reeommrarended that on
account of his health, w7hichi vas not thoroughlly re-

established, he should not risk a winter voyage to
Canada.



Hle received also from Sir George Arthur in
Canada the copy of a private letter kindly written by
him to Lord Normanby, then Secretary of State,
respecting the extension of his leave-of which the
following is an extract :

GOVERNMENT IIOISE,
T1ORONTO, 291h .TuIy, 1839.

*.It wouid not be proper in me to say that Mr. Robin-
SonWs continued absence from this province is a matter of small
momenit, for Il thiink very differently; but 1 have intimated to
his fariily that if bis health be not perfectly re-established, it
will be much hetter that lie should appiy for an extension of
leave than that he shouid return as an invaiid, ivitia the proba-
bility of being again obliged to revisit Engiand on account of
his health.

Whilst the affairs of Canada have been under consideration
I have feit satisfied that Mr. ]Robinson wight be iiseful in
Eugland, for although I know be differed wholly from the
opinions of the Eaul of Durbain, yet if measures were deter-
mined on by ber Majesty's Government, however contrary
they might be to Mr. Robinson's judgmnent, I entertaîn that
high notion of bis character as to, feel confident tbat he would
endeavour to give ail the informiation in bis power, and offer
such suggestions as ivould make the mensures in question as
perfcct as possible.

The position which Mr. Robinson bas long held in this
province is a most important one. He is regarded Nwith a kind
of reverence by ail the old Canadian party; with a most

uncalled-for and most unjustifiable jealousy by some individuals
-but, by al, ivith. more esteeni and respect for his abilities,
aud uith more regrard for bis virtues than any other person, as
I believe, in either of the provinces.

At ',the present crisis there is certainly no person more
capable of assisting in settling the great questions connected
rith the Canadas, for ivbilst bis bigh monarcluical principles
Mr universally known, be is opposed to ail extreme mneasures,
sud is tolerant iii bis religious views.

)D EXTENSION 0F LEAVE 9291
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This led to his eventually obtaining a furthier

extension of leave, upon 'rtedical grounds, until thje

followving spring, and he arranged to take a house at

Wandsworth up to 3lst March, and sail for Canada
in the first week of April.

1-le now spent some six wreeks in Paris with my

mother and bis family; and from hence rny brothier
John, then with them, returned to, Canada, saiing

from Portsmnouth in the ship Toronto.
WVriting to bis brother William from Bridgefield

Cottage, Wandîsworth, on the iath November 18399,
my father says:

Nothing could be pleasanter than my situation : e.I ani

four miles out of town in a very cornfortable house, with a

garden and grounds about the size of ours in Toronto.

Isee no one scarcely, being, out of the way, and therefore

arn not interrupted ; an~d when I wish to go to town there are

many public conveyances passing. I see the doctor now and

then, and can in ail things as to air, exercise, &c., consuit Div

heaitli, which I trust is permanently benefiting by it. Clarke

Ganible has laid us ail under great obligations by his attention

in writing. His letters are most welcomne. Tlhey tell us A ive

wish to know, and furnish occasion for mnany a hearty laugh?1

Hie now% set to work steadily at -' Canada and the

Canada Bill,"" embodying his examination of thie

Union Bill of June 1839, and was only occasionally
UP in town.

'Mr. Joseph Clarke Gaxuble, K.C. (iy godfàther), a ]ir.k ivwltIe
early days of Iaunda, died i.ery recently (28th November 1902) in Toronto
at thezage of 94.



CILAPTEIR XI

JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENCE IN ENGLAND

DECEMBER 1839 TO APRIL 1840

visit to Duke of Wellington at Stratlifieldsaye-ickiiS: Macaulay-
B3everley House: Mr. Poulett-'1'hiompon-Thle Queenl's.marriage-T'he
.pectator as to intrieues against tlue Governinont policy-Resolutiofl of
Le-islative Counsii, Upper Canada-ThCle Canada Club-Meeting of
Society for Propagation of Gospel-Mýr. WV. E. Gladstone-Return to
Canada pressed-lnterview with Lord J. Russell-Archbishop ofÇCan-
terbury and Clergy Reserves-Duke of Wel.lington as to lus pamphlet,
&.-Farewell letti-rs and interviews-Sir R. Inglis, Sir R. Peel, Duke
of WVelliiigton, Lord Lyndhurst, Sir F. Headl--Meeting of S.1.G.-
Embarks for New York-Return to Toronto-Address of inliabitants.

ON the Uith December 1839 my father was invited
by the Duke of WeUincrton to visit him at Strath-
lleldsaye, and writes to my mother:

15th Decein ber- 1839.

1 write to you, flot to quiet your alarnis on accouait of my

formidable journey, but because 1 think you ought to have a

letter from me, however short, written from Strathfieldsaye.
1 left London at two o'clock, and arrived her.e a 'little before

six. jlord Seaton and his son, intending to corne by thie other

railroad, were five minutes too late, and had, in consequence,
to post it down, and with difficulty reached us in time to dres

for dinner.
The Duke showed me into my bedroom, the -,aUls of which

are wholly covered with a series of paintings exhibiting the

coronation ceremony of George IV.
1 found Lord and Lady Georgiana de Ilos both agreeable

people, and she particulariy so. She would remind you con-
stantly of her sister Lady Sarah.'

Lady Sarah IVaitland, wife of Sir Peregrine Maitland.
293
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Colonel Gurwood' is here, and ý,ùy old friEnd Mr.
Arbuthnot, and we have some county ý1pople to dinner.

TIhe Duke, 1 amn happy to say, is in excellent health anid
spirits, and he certainly dops the benours of bis bouse to
admirat-ion.

Pt was interesting to see the Duke and Sir J. Coiboriie
(Lord Seaton) meet: it must have revîved a recollection of
stirring scenes.

In hi-- Journal also he says:

I found the Duke cheerfial and well, and he says he neyer ivas
better ; very animat..:d and amusing. I perceive only, I think,
încreased misgovernment of his' voice in speaking.

After dinner 1 hadl mucli conversation with him alone-

probably mnore thart anl hour-upon the affairs of Canada aud
the Colonies and on politics bere.

He said, IlIt is Upper Canada that wants strengthening,
and so I told the Ministers. Make ail right there, and you are
safe-but if you lose that, you lose ail your Colonies lii that

country, and if you ]ose them, yeu may as weIl lose London."
. I askecl himi how it bappened that the Frenchi molis

generally resisted the troops se much more than an Engih
mob-as, for instance, comparing the three days in July ivilli

the Newport Rebellion. " Was it because so many of the
people were drilled as. members of the National Guard?"
He saîd, 'IlThere is sometbing in that, but tbat's not the chief
reason. An Englishman bas a great dread of going against
the laws: and then, on the other hand, an English officer or

soldier lias neyer ariy besitation in doing bis duty, when lie
knows lie has the lair with him. H1e sees bis wliole danger.
A French seldier can't rely upon the law protecting hlm.

11e is obliged to think, Is the National Guard riglit? Is the
Army with us? Is the Nation with us? ]3ecause, if not, the
laws can't protect bim. H1e has notbing te, trust te."

We went te church on Sunday-a nice little parish churcli,

the Dukes pew nsost comfortable, a little steve in it, heated

'LWho edited the Wellington Despatches.



by wood, which he kept supplying pretty liberally. Pipes
overhead, as in Canada. Lady de Ros told me the Duke

sýeemns quite regardless of the usual consequence of the heat

overhead.
191h Decemnber 1839.-1 dined with Sir Robert Inglis, and

met the-re Mr. Thomas Babington Macaulay, Dr. Lushington

thje Vice-Chancellor, Lady Raffles, Sir George Whitmore, and

several others whose namnes 1 did not know. Next me sat

"cBoz," the author off "IPickwick," with whom 1 had much

conversation after dinner. He is a young mar, animated arid

agrTeeable.
In the evening there was a conversazione. Literary men,

arfists, lawyers, &c. I could not stay long, as I had to, return

to Wandsworth. Before I left I met Sir Astley Cooper, Sir

Mýartin Shea, the United States Ambassador, Sir Nicholas

Tindal, Baron Gurney, Serjeants Talfourd and Adams, West-

macott, and others.
Macaulay is a great taiker and has a prodigiaus memory,

ear and circumstantial as to facts and dates.

2nd January, 1840.-I went to Cheltenham for a fortnight,
having, since l9th December, several times seen Lord Seaton,
and having sent to Sir Robert Peel my two letters; off 9th and

29th Mardli last.

lEere it may be mentioned that while lie wvas
in England engaged upon " Canada and -the Canada
Bull" his house ini Toronto (l3eveyfley Hfouse) was let

to the Governor-General of Canada, Mr. IPoulett-
Thompson (afterwards Lord Sydenham), and thus
became the headquarters of a recognised warin sup-
porter of the Union measure, who entertaîned most
hosptably in it.

Mr. Robert Stanton writes from Toronto on 12th
December 1839 :

If you could pop in upon us suddenly how much surprised
you would be, on walking up to, your house, to 6ind it in the

flill glare off lights, and with two sentries posted in front.
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And Mr. John Macaulay, on 2lst January
1840:

It seems odd enough to me to sit in the aide-de-camnps

rooni in rear of your own study, and there see Captain Le

Marchant occupied in transcribing the draft of the new Con-

stitution under the union! .What a changeful world ive

live in.'

Journal confinued.

10th Febi-iiai-y.-The Queen niarried-a rainy da.The

Duke of WrTellington not invited, nior any of the great nobility

or foreign Ministers, either to the breakfast or banquet in the

evening. It seems strange. No illumination or sign of rejole-

ing around us.

The above entry is of interest. Lt gives, off

course, only my father's impressions £rom whlat lie

saw, immediatel-y around him at WTandsworth, and

heard in conversation at the time; but a reference

to, the journals of the day shows that, even in London

itself, the illuminations -were not of a general or very
brillant character.

The Timies says that they -%ere by no means so

good as at the coronation, and eeprniayeh-
bited at the club-houses, Government offices, and

residences of those connected with the Court aznd

Palace; and that the crowd in the streets -was not

so great as on other public occasions.
The iiior-ning Chironicle says that the city was

"charily ]ighIted,"' that Oxford Street and thie City

Road exhibited a "1beggarly amount," and tliat

"many noblemen and gentlemen did not exhibit"

iWith reference to this occupation of B3everley House iu the jiteees

of the Union, it is said in Mr. IRobertson's '19Landniar<s of Toronto" tbI
Mfr. Thomipson pt up a new Iitchen range in the bouse; and the re=1n
is amusingy added, "'This was, it is said, the indirect cause of getlirg
the union menure tbrougli the Upper Canada Prliament?"



xi

With respect to the omission of the Duke of

Wrellington from the breakfast and banquet-which,
unider the exceptional. nature of his services to the

State, created surprise-an explanation from. one of

the Court appeared in the press, that, as he 'was out
of office, and as only certain members of royal

families, with their suites, leading Cabinet Ministers,

and the Bishops who had performed the marrnage

ceremony, &c., could be included among the numnbers
ùàwited, he -%vas necessarily not so.

Nothing, though, could better illustrate the change

of public feeling' in Eno'land within the last century,

due, no doubt, largely to the two, royal personages,
the Queen and the Prince Consort, married at this
Umre, than the above entry, and that in chapter v.,

preiiously given, referring to the opening of Parlia-
ruent on January 2.8, 1817.

Journal confinucd.

Gth.3March.-Went to Court with Lukin, and was presented

by Lord Jolim Russell.

lOth MIarct.-I saw the Duke of Wellington at A-psley

House. Hle -%as in grood health and spirits, but altered in

appearanoe since I Iast met hlm.
He spoke very clearly and niost sensibly on the subject

of Canada, and asked me if 1 had seen the Spectator of the

Sunday before. He said 1 ought to see it, as it contained
sone reniarks about me and rny supposed conriection with

Lord Lyndhurst.

,My father alludes no further to this article in

the S.pectator-, but having looked at it, 1l give these
extraets from it --

Lord Lyndhurst, we are credibly informed, is once more

2nd9 7x: THE QUEEN'S IMvARRIAGE
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busy with Canadian politics, but lie does not trust to bis own
knoivledge of the subject; he is said to derive information and
counsel frorn IMr. Robinson, Chief-Justice oaZ Upper Canada. It
is scarcely to- be doubted that, however diffierent their motiîves,
they ivili conspire to defeat the measures of the union to -%hich
the Government is pledged. How the former is allowed to
remain year after vear absent from bis Colonial post, for
the purpose of intriguing against the Governmnent, it passes
ordinary compreliensions ta understand.

lIt must have been about this tirne that he re-
ceived the following resolution of the Legishtive
Coundil1 of Upper Canada, passed the Iast day of
the last Parliament of that pro Aince--

1011i Febnzarj 1840.

The members of this House, before separating nt the djo-m
of probably thieir ]ast session, desire ta express ILheir regre
tliat indisposition should hnave ýcaused the prolonged absence
cf the Hon. 'Mr. Robinson from. bis seat in this Hlouse, ad
they unit2 in the hope that he NvilI speedily be restored totffe
country ta pursue with renovated. health and strengtli tiat
Iaborious and distingruislied career ivhich lbas beeui so fruitful
of honour ta hiniseif and of benefit ta is fellow-rubjects.

Jozrnal Coztnuced.

lSth ,farct.-I dined at the Canada Club. Sir James
Stirling, who founded the colony of Swan River, was thier,
and his father, who accompanied General Gare ta Detroit
in 1808; also ïMr. M'1Kenzie and 1-4. Lockbart, M.5.

I went (on the saine day) ta the Camnîiittee of thie Societv
for Propagating the Gospel, having been requested to do sa by
note received on Saturday. The Bishop of Salisbury (Denison)
was in the chîair- The Bishop of Nova Scotia' 1vas also thiere,
and llve or six others. 1 was able ta attend an adjourida

Bishop Inglis.



meeting,,, (on the l5th). The Archbishop of Canterbury was in

9-te chair.
The commnittee resolved to inemorialise the Government

.inst the Clergy Reserves Bill, but I suggested that it should

ce first ascertained whether sny such iiîterference would be

necessarvy; because, if not, it had better be forborne; tho.t

perhaps the Governrnent would tell thern that they did not

intend to support the Bill.
31r. Pah-ington attended the meeting, anl 'Mr. Gladstone'

=me when it was just over. 1 was introduced to him. and had

snme conversation -%vith hini. flIe is an intelligent and interest-

i-longperson.

T-ie time had now arTived -when mny father's
iehirn to Canada was being strongly pressed in more
than one quaroer.

On the Gth M4ardli Mr. Hume 2 ask-ed ini the Huse

of Commons how long he had been away from bis

duties, a-ad on the 1.7th March Mr. Leader, M.P.,
puit a question to th-- same effet.

It need not be a matter of surprise that L-y some

of those interested in the passage of the Union B3ill
a pressure -was brouglirt upon the Governinent that
failities to remain longer in England should not be

afforded to one who had so openly spoken and
wfitten against it; and it must be added in fairness
Îhat it could be now reasonably urged thiat lie had

been some time absent from imiportant judicial duties.
As falr as lie himself 'wvas concerned, his interest

in thé, question of the union -would have made himn
ýiad in Some respects to remain until the measure
liadbeen finally settled.

M1any in publie and private positions on bc.th

'Mr. IV. E. PldLn, few r ime Ministerî.
!Mr. Joseph Hume, M.!>., a leader of the Radical party i tee

roue of Comnions ; died 1855.
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sides of the Atlantic, whose opinions he valued,
were pressing upon him that by his presence in
England wýhent the principles and details of the Bill
were being deait with, lie could now render a greater
service to Canada than he could in any position if iii

Canada itself.
On the other hand, lie -was anxious to resumne biis

post. Lt was distasteful to hlm to have lis motives
in not returning to it earhier occasionally miscon-
strued. iRis health, thougli fot entirely restored.
liad imiproved ; and most of 'what fie had thought
it necessary tourge against the Union 1Bil1 had
been made public.

On thle 27th Februlary lie had written to Dr.
Strachan 1 long to be again at my own proper
work, and hazve been, indeed, for some time employed
in fr-aming a body of rudles for oui Court.""

On the ].9th March lie had an interviewv by
appointment with Lord John IRussell, -%vho liad

before this informed h-lm that, in. advices from Upper

Canada, the Governor-General had urged ven.,
strongly the inconvenience caused by his protracted
absence.

Alluding to this interview, rny father says in biis
Journal :

After sonie general reniarks he told me in an embarrssedà

,%ay that lie thougrht it right to, mention to nme that, lie liad

heard thiougli various quarters, anid indeed froni Caniada as

well. as here, that I ivas concertingr reasures to oppose fie

plans of the Governnment; that I wvas iii concert witl Lord

Lyndhurst in particular and with others; and he intinated

that -that wou]d not be a fair proceeding on nxy part.

1 heard him, patiently through, and then said tlîat I could

not know what his Lordship had heard, or froi whomn, but



LORD JOHN RUJSSELL soiIthat I was riuch obliged by his speaking to me openly on thepoint. .-.
That if it 'vas supposed that I soughlt any person for the

parpose of concertingr with him a plan of proceeding to oppose
,he Governinent, I could only say the supposition 'vas
gToundless.

That I hiad undoubtedly sWaed as freely to those wvho are
called Conservatives as to the Governmcnt the objections -%hich
1 had to the union, and, in order that there might be no
doubt as to these opinions and statements, I had published the
iail volume 1 had, which contained ail I had to say; and one

chief, point I had in publishing it -was that the Goverument
miglit read ail that I was in the constant habit of expressing to
others. . Thiat as to Lord Lyndhurst, I hiad known him for
twenty ycars,, and had nev'er been in England without rcceiving
Ïkird attention from him ; and that, in any conversation wit1h
lim respecting the union, I had spoken as unreservedly as to
others. ...

I told hini that I hiad uîo more idea whvat the opponents of
the Government had decided to do in respect to the union, or
wliether thev had determined upon anythiinbg, tlîan if I had
boe-n ail tic tume in Canada; that if the -y had. resolved on a
certain course and had told nie of it, I could not hiave mnen-
tioned it, but that the truth. really wvas that they hiad not, and

jthat I had aslced thiei no questions.
Lord John then said that hie agreed pcrfectly in wliat I

said; and lie repcated that Le founid no fault whatever -%vith mie
for publishing the book 1 had ; that lie thought thiat quite
fair; and hie declared thiat he also admitted that whlat I had
just said besides was reasonable and correct.

Rie then entered into a long, discussion of the union and
CIerD, lieserves in a fiendly strain. I was with. him two
L'ours. Ilc did not ofl'er to show me any Bill, but said it was
sot finisied-that there ivere certain legal questions to be con-
sidered, whichi were before the law officers.

I spoke strongy against the unionadolhi I s
quite sure that it would not be niany years before they would.
lbave a flouse of Asscmbly as unreasonable and as pertinacious
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as any there had been in Lower Canada, and that they would
equally dedline to, act under their Constitution.

lie reinarked that the Legisiative Couneil could be so con-
stituted as to be some check. I said :"lYes, but wve see that
as soon as iù proves itself to be an effective check, an imu-
patience is feit to rem-odel it, so as to, inake it agreeable to the
Assembly."'

At the conclusion I again thanked him for speaking to me
as he had done in the first part of our interview, and added
that 1 must beg to repeat that I feit myseif perfectly at liberty
to say unreservedly to, any one what I thouglit of the public
measures proposed.

lie said, "lOh certainly, that cannot be objected to,' and
ive parted, apparently on cordial terins, but he volunteered no
particular staternent of the objects of the B3ill or its clauses,
further than to say that; it .eally contained littie but the
principle of the union; and that, as I objected to that, lie did
not see that; I could gyive assistance to thern.

23rd Milarct.-I went and heard the debate about Canada
with Lukin. This was the first knowledge I obtained of the
details of the intended measure.

1 may hiere: mention that my brother Lukn
remained for some time in England, and b.eamne.
'while there, a barrister of the -Middle Temple.

Mr. Justice IPatteson'1 had recommended 31r.
Edmund Badeley, afterwards a well-known ecclesias-
tical lawyer, as a special pleader for him to read with,
aiid the latter writes to my father, 2Oth -August
1840:-

You bve pobaby heard of Lord Chief-Justice Tinda'
kindxess in taking your son with hin as his marshal on the
IMidland circuit. Independentiy of the fees to 'which lie is

SSir Johin Patteson, Justice of tlue Queen's l3encli, 1830-M2, uincle of
t'ho reseut Postmnaster of Toronto. Died 1861.2 Sir Nichiolas Tindal, Chief-Justicej Court of Comonon Pleas. DWe
1846.1



entitled, lie bas the opportunity of seeing the forins and modes

Of trial, and the civil rnnd criminal business of our Courts. As
lie is the constant companion of the Chief-Justice, as well as of

the other judges during the wvhole circuit, living and travelling
mjth hirm, he has the benefit of free communication with him,
and of receiving from day to day the most valuable information
auid advice.

As far as I can judge, I should say that he is very well
prepared to profit by all that lie wvil1 see of business, in xny
chambers and elsewhere.

On the 244h MNarch my father received the follow-
ing fromn one of the Under Secretaries of State for the
Colonies, dated 23rd March 1840 :

I arn dîrected by Lord John Russell to inform. you that the
anxiety wvhich his Lordship entertained regarding your pro-
-iracted absence from. Upper Canada, on receiving the repre-
sentations on that subject from- the Grovernor-General, which
were made known ta you in my letter of the 5th February, has
keen enhianced by the repeated remonstrances which bave been
made respecting your absence by mernbers of the House of
Commons in thjeir places in that Hlouse.

The letter vwent on to desire information as to
the exact date on -which the vessel conveying him
to Canada -vas to sal, and concluded -with an inti-
maion that under no circumstances could a fuither
prolongation of bis leave be granted.

About this time he had the satisfaction of
receiving from Mr. Arbuthnot the followving letter
referring to bis pamphlet, ",1Canada and the Canada

A1'sLEYz Housp. W3rd March 1840.

M DERSia,-. .. With regardl ta your pamphlet, of
eirhl you desired to have xny opinion, 1 think it wilI be far

more ivorth your while to know the Dukes opinion of it. He

LORD JOHIN RUSSE LL 303
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bas over and over again said to me that a work of greater
ability lie lias neyer read. You wvi1l lardly want to know wvhat
I think after giving yon the Duke's opinion. If the unioji
takes plac'-, we rtrn the almost certain risk of losing those rnost
important provinces; and in losing themn, ive should ]ose the
right arm, of the naval preponderance of England. I arn very
sorry you wvill xiot be here when the Bill is discussed.-Beîieë
me, my dear sir, ever most truly yours, CHi. ARBUTHNOT.

S1si Mfarclt.-I saw the iDuke again to-day, at his request,
fromn ten to eleven. H1e discussed ihe Clergy IReserves question,
and the Union Bill clearly and most satisfactorîly. I saw also
the Arc-hbishop of Canterbury, and had a long conversation
with hiin on the Clergy Reserves, and with the Bishop of
Exeter.

2iZd Aépi.-This nmorning I received a note, brouglht by
the Dukes servant at eight o'clock, saying that he liad seen his
Par]iamentary friends yesterday, and wvas very desirous of
seeing me to-day.

I went to Apsley House at twelve. H1e said, I spent the
greater part of yesterday %vith our Conservative friends at Sir
Robert Peel's, and we wvere principally discussing the Clergy
Reserves measure.

IlThey ail seemed clearly enougli to perceive the difliculty
of settling the question, but no one seemed to set himself fairly
to the consideration of how the difficulty could be overcome.

IlYou must have seen," he said, Ilwhule you have been in
this country, that there are only tivo ways of doingr thingcs
here; that is, you must do themi by mneans of one party or the
other, for as for any mnan, or number of nmen, atternptingr to
strike out a middle course, and to settle a great public question
by a measure just and reasonable, and such as ail good men
must approve of, it is out of the question, n0 one t.hinks of it.
Practically 1 believe there is no help for it. Experienoe has
shown this state of things to, be necessary here. You can only
carry a thing by taking your party with you, you must g
ail one wvay or ail the other.

4il Aprl.-Dined wvith the Archbishop of Canterbniry.
Met the Bisliop of Lincoln and seven or eight others.



The Archbishop returned me a paper I had. left him, sayîng
that it rested the riglit of the Established Church on more
solid grounds than lie had seen set out before.

As my father's departure drew near he received
rnany kind farewell notes, among them the following
from Sir iRobert Inglis:

7 BEDFORD» SQUARF, 3/4 -4pril 1840.
MY DEAR CHIEFr-JUSTIC,-I cannot go to, bcd w,ýithout

thanking, you for your very kind letter, which 1 have j ust
faund on my return home fromn the debate, the division, and
the close (without a division) of the great corn law question.

1 can truly assure you that I shall often think of you, and
neyer without respect ànd regard. 1 hope that we shall yct
meet here.

You will (D. V.) find us here at breakfast on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Tliursday, and Friday mornings; and, if you
corne at a quarter before fine, you wiIl be one of our family.
Pray bringr your son.

If Lady Inghis should be at home, it would give lier
rnuch pleasure to sec Mrs. Rlobinson, and show her our picture
of 3,r. WVilherforce1-Believe me, my dear Chief-Justice, inost
trly yours, Ronvu.,r H. IN"GLIS.

And Sir iRobert writes later to him to, Canada:
I can hardly, without being accused of fiattery (by you at

Ieast though by no one cisc), tell you Iiow highly 1 appreciate
vour talents and your public principles. In everything relating
ta the North American Provinces of the Crown,* it is a satisfac-
lion to me to think that 1 have not, diffcred frorn, you in speech
or in vote.

Sir Robert Peel writes on Tlîursday, 2nd April
MYDEAit Sn,-I arn very desirous of sceing you for other

Mesons than to bid you reluctantly farewell. WiII you all

1 The portrait of Mr. William Wilberforce for Sir Robert Ixighis issad to bave "ahee"(for George Rcichimond, the artist) 111byits lappybtxebnent of a difficuit subject, zz vorld-wide suceess" (Dictionary of
-ýaUOfa1 ]iOgraphy-GeorgceRichmxond, R.A.")

SIR ROBERIT INGLIS 805
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uapon mie on Saturday morning at eleven? The prînciple of

non-intrusion, for which. my petitioners rather than I miyseif

contend, applies only to unwelcome appointments.-E ver, niy

dear sir, most truly yours, ROBE Wr PEEL.

Journal continued.

Sunday, 511b April.-I dined with the fluke of Wellington,

who was so kind as to ask Lukin to accompafly me.

We met Lord and Lady Wilton, Lord Adoiphus Fitz

Clarence, Lord Burghersh, Colonel and Mrs. Anson, Lord

and Lady Mahon, Lord McDonell, the Austrian and Nether-

lands Ambassadors, General< Alava, and several others. An

excecdingly agreeable party.

1 have seen Sir Robert Peel, and was wiith him for more

than an hour.
H1e says he agrees entircly in mny sentiments on the Clergy

Reserves question, but that the High Church party wouid not

support hlm i. it. As to the union 1 sec pretty clearly that

he feels it impossible to give an unqualified opposition to the

principle of union.

7th Aprl.-At the Duke's request called on him at tivelmc

H1e talked to me very plainly on niatters here.

1 asked him whcther, if the Clergy IReserves Bill should ke

thrown out, there was any chance that some proper nieasure

could be brougit in here and carried. 1e said: "Wecan't do

it ini our Huse (the Lords) because wcv have no power ivhat-

ever over public measures exccpt as acting on the defensive.

We cannot answvcr for our friends in the Commons.

IrThe cry wvith a certain party of our friends is ' Prinipe

principle, we mnust stand upon principle.' I always tell tlie

principle is a very good thing; 1 'will stanid upon principe

too as long as any of you, wvhen I can sec one to stand oui

but 1 want a principle that 'will 1111 the stonmach.

l"It's a very easy thing for people 'who live at case in à]

respects to say: 1 1 arn satisfied, I want no change, I ani fff

abiding by principle.' They forget tlie thousands and tte

millions that live in desolate places they hardly knowv hoir



and coine out and say: ' We have no bread, no rest; we want
to be taught."' H1e spoke long and feelingly and very clearly.

H1e said at parting, 1'I shall be here every day at -cwelve,
and ahvays glad to see you when you oeil."

1 had a long talk with the Bishop of Exeter to-day.

Stlt 4piL-At the Duke's request 1 had an interview with
Lord Lyndhurst, whom I found stili very weak and iii; 50

much so indeed that 1 wvould not enter into partîcular con-
versation with him, though it 'vas desired and intended that
1 should. I feared to be the cause of inýjury to his health.

By request 1 attended a meeting at the Mansion Blouse
for pr3moting the objects of the Society for Propagating the
Gospel in Foreign Parts.

The Archbishop spoke; the Bishop of London very elo-
quently, so also Archdeacon Wilherforce and several others.

I had been requested to second a motion, and after 1 got
into the room it wvas changed and another put into my hands.
It was late in the afternoon before my turn came, and I was
perplexed between wishing to say some things, and to cornply
mith the impatience for dinner, and 1 spoke badly.

After I had done, two gentlemen came to me and begged
1 would publish in pamphlet form what 1 had said, that it would
be very u.-eful, as it gave information iwhich -was mucli wanted.

1 told them it was quite impossible; that 1 ivas to, embark
~iith my family in a few hours, and had not a moment of leisure.

£1000 was collected.
Thiirsday, 9th .4pril.-I called and took leave of the Duke

of W'ellinton. H1e was most friendly and confidential in his
conversation with me.

We spoke most of the Clergy Reserves question, and of the
Canadiaxi question (the Union).

LJpon the latter lie said, 1"Whenever that question comes
on, you Inay depend upon this, 1 1l say what I think, if the
flevil stands in the doorA."

The Duke, 1 rnay here add, opposed the passage
oflthe Union Bill at its third reading ini the flouse of

X1. DUKE 0F WELLINGTON 30307
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Lords, handing in a written protest, containing his
reasons. He wvas firmly convinced that the measure
was an unsafe one in the interests of British connection.

Opinions have differed as to the Duke's action
and policy as a statesman, but rnany wvi11 agree withi
a recent writer, Mr. Spencer Wilkinson, who, in
"cCroniwell to Wellington"' (1899), says:

Hie wvas the strongest, loyalest, greatest, flesh-and-blood

Englishmn-an that we, or our fathers, know of, or are Iikely to

know.
Those who scoif at his statesrnanship mean by a statesnian

a politician skilfuil in carrying bis party to victory. Thiose

who prefer national to party services may possibly think thtat,
despite undoubted mistakes, the statesman wvas even greater

than the soldier, though neither of them wvas so great as the mnan.

To those in Canada it may be of interest to know
(as is more than once broughit out in these pages)
howv deeply Canadian questions, and the great imn-
portance of the North American Colonies to England,
occupied his mmnd, though he had neyer served in
Canada.

I-lis speech upon the Union Bull was one of luis
last grcat efforts in the f-louse of Lords. Lord
Mahion, afterwards lEari Stanhope, writing on 8àh
Novernber 1840, says:

T e Duke spoke with the deepest emotion, I miglit alniost

say utiguish, of the loss of Canada impending, as lie fears

from the measures of last session. 1 have seldoin seen him

more affected.'

And Sir Francis H-ead writes to my father, Juily

' Conversations ivith the Duke of Wellington," by Earl Stanliope.



The ?Duke, after the excitement of bis last speech (agaiiist
the Union), was seized with another of those attacks which
Proceed fromn the flesh being too weak for the spirit. Upper
Canada should revere his naine, and you should be proud of the
manner in which you have iall been spoken of by the greatest
and simplest man of this age, or, I believe, of almost any age.

The Duke in his IlProtest " referred to the
"Ioyalty, gallantry, and exertions of the local troops,

inilitia and volunteers, of the province of Upper
Canada," stating that the Iloperations in the recent
insurrection and rebeilion had tended to show that
the military resources and qualities of the inhabîtants
of Upper Canada have not deteriorated since -the
WT1ar; " and that in that WTar (of 1812-15) it had been
Ildernonstrated that these provinces (with 'but littie
assistance from the Mother Country in regular troops)
are capable of defending themselves against ail the
efforts of their powerful neighbours."

The strong views held by the iDuke as to, the im-
portance of the Canadas to England made it natu-
rally more dificuit for him, than for those not holding
thein to the sanie extent, to accept the measure of
the Union, which, he feared, mighit possibly lead to,

eir separation from the Crown.
Ris opinion was (see page 294): IlIf you lose that

(iz., Upper Canada) you lose ail your Colonies in that
country; and, if you lose them, you may as well lose
London." fIe advocated the expenditure of large
sumIs, 'which no Government of his day would grant,
for the defence of the Canadian frontier (page 284).
lie urged the establishment of an arsenal, &c., on the
Niagara frontier, which. was not carried out (page 68).
Rie caused the construction of the Rideau Canal,

Il1 DUKE OF WTELLINGTON 0309
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chiefly with a view to defence' (page 830), and he

re-peatedly pressed upon Ministers the -necessity of

securing navul superiority upon the Lakes (page 69).
Sir Robert Peel would, no0 doubt, under certain

circumnstances (see bis letter of loth January 1839,
pages 275-77), have fought for the maintenance of

the Canadas, but he -%as impressed with the gravity of

the obligation to do so, and their loss would evidently

not have been feit by h1im to, be the serious blow to

Encrland that the Duke would have regarded it.

le (Sir Robert) ivrites thus, on the 1lOth May 1842.,

to Lord Aberdeen,' at a time when there -%vas fr-iction

betwmeen Great Britain and the United States on the

subj eet of the boundary line between New Brunswick

and Maine,3 and disputes between the lVTother Country

and Canada were goingr r-i as to the Canadian il

If thiere is not a British party iu the Canadas sufficient to

put clown these atternpts at renewed conflicts, I for one should

be inucli disposed to hold higli language. Let us kcep Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, for their geographical pe-ltion-

makes their sca-coast of great importance to us; but tuie con-

nection with the Canadas, against their will-nay, withiout the

cordial co-operation of thie predominant party iu Canada-is a

very onerous one. Thie sooner we have a distinct understaud-

ing on thiat head the be-.ter; the advantagc:e of commercial in-i

tercourse is ail on the side of the Colony, or at least is not in

favour of the Mother Country.

iDr. Wîdmer, of Toronito, ivllo ina served iii the >eiiinsui.-rWiVa,

,%Vritilng to nly faitlier ivien it was conteniplated to, nake Ottawa tbe
Doniniion seatof Government says: "Tie Greit Diko's spirit ziodsaeSriaz
-hlis sagacity forcesawr tliis vlen lie planned the Rideau1 calial -'i

2 CeSir Robert Peel, froni ]is Private I'apers," by C. S. Parlier (le,
v'ol. iii. pp. e87-89.

SAfterwards settUed by tlic treaty tcrmiei by Lord Palmerstonl the
Ce Asbburton Capitulation " (Mison's IlHistory of Europe;' 1815 to 18à52l
p. 320).



But, above ail, if the people are not cordially with us, why

should ive contract the tremendous obligation of having to, de-
fend, on a point of honour, their territory agains t Anierican
aggression ? Let us fight ta the lest for the point of honour if
the people are with us; in that case we cannot abandon them.
But if they are not with us, or if they -%ill not cordially sup-
port and sustain those ineasures which. we consider necessary for
their good government and for the maintenance of a safe con-
nectiofl with themn, let us have a friendly separation while there
is yet time.

On Friday, lOth April 1840, my father with bis
ifini1y sailed for New York in the Quebec, a sailing ship,
and reached Portsmnouth on the Tuesday following.

Sir .John Pakington sent iim. the first copy he

had seen of the new Union B3ill (wrhich reached hlmi
just before he sailed), and wvrites :

1 presume you have seen the Union Bil1l-but 1 iil send you
acopy from the Hiouse this eveningy to ensure your having it.
How very provoking th you should bc obliged ta, sail just

before the debates on the Clergy Reserves ini the Lords, and on
tbe Union in the Commions, both of which are fixed for Monday
the 13th.

The ]3ishop of lEx..eter, wvith whorn he had many
interviews in conneeticn witli Churcli questions,
also -writes wçarnily to him, 9en April:

Once more, in the fuit sense of the phrase, and fiorn my
lieat-« IGod bless you'-Ever faithfully and affectionatelv
vours3 H.Exrit

And Sir Francis Head, in a letter of iOth April
whieh apparently reached him, at Portsmouth

Yon are at this moment I hope, with a fair Nviud floating
towards the Nore. 1 hiad fully intended ta, have said good-bye,
butyotverenot athoie, and, as I drove away, I feitalmnostgladl
that it was so, for it would only have given nie paiùn to have
atteinptcd ta say nîuch wvhich 1 hope it is not necessary I should

x x'RETURN TO CANADA 1811
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express. Whýen you -write to me about polities, say sometliing
also about your health, as to which I arn anxious.-WVith great

regard, yours very aflýctionateIy, F. B. HF-AD.

From Portsmouth he wrote to, Bishop Strachan:

It wvas an anxious nmoment to leave England, but there %vas

no help for it.
My leave hiad empired, and the Governor-General (Mr.

Thompson) on the one side, and Messrs. Hume and Leader on

the other side of the Atlantic, were so impatient to, have me

fairly shipped, that the Secretary of State mas at no Ioss as ta

excuses ftor his anm.iety on the subject.
I made no application to remain longer, and consistentlv

'with the respect due to myseif, 1 could not have done it.

After an average voyage, with some hard gales.

but mucli fair weather and often liglit bafflingr winds,
the Qucbec sighted Longr Island at daylight on the
1,5th May, and on the l6th was becaimed, just out-
side of the Hook near N\ew Yrk

At Il A..on the l6th a small steamer carne out
and took ber in tow, and they landed at NCew% York~
at 2 p.M«: .

My father, in conciuding his Journal, says

The Brii Qzicen (a steamer) passed us the night befoxe,

q'iite near, having left P>ortsmouth seventeen days after ive dit].

W-e had a inost lovely day for enteringr the harbour of New

York. The scene was quite endrnnting....
We found John here waiting for us. He tells us ail are

welI, nt homne. God ho praised.

Eight hundred of the inhabitants of Toronto
-welcomed him upon bis return (on lst June 1840)
withi an address, ii 'which they expressed their appre-
ciation of' bis efforts in England ",1to, promote the

interests of Upper Canada;"> and Ictlieir pleasure at
seeingr him once more amongr then.-'
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judicial iife-Separatioix of the offices of President of Executive and
Speaker of Legfisiative Counicil from that of Chief-Justice---Address
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31Y father's w,,ork upon the ]3ench, extending over the

long perod from 1829 to 1863, -was unquestionably
that to -which the very best energies of the best
year of bis ]ife were continuously dlev.,oted, and in

connection -with which his naine i.iU be chiefiy
remembered in Canada.

After 1840 biS duties became entirely judicial,
for it -%as considered by the Go-vernment, on bis
retui from, Engrlaid in 1840, to be inexpedient that
he should resume bis position of Speaker of the
Leisiative Couneil. This -was in consequence of
a pending measure, under -%h-ichi those connected
'ithi the administration of justice were flot to hiold
any political or other Government office.

Few wi]1 be found to contest the geea -wisdom
of t1fis measure-under -which the Jud-icature was
dissoc7iatedl from ail connection -with po]itics-carried
Out in 1841, and I may add thiat no0 one was more

M13
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fully alive than my father, while on the Bench, to
the importance of keeping the administration of
justice free from ail suspicion of political bias.

In connection with this 1 may quote from. one of
his addresses to the Grand Jury in 1837

GENTLEMEN 0F Ti-F GRAýN.D JURiY-

You delivered int-o Court yesterday a paper addressed
to me in 'which you acquainted me that you had made a
representation to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor oii
various subjects connected with the wei.fare of your district,
which representation you requested me to, transmit to biis
Excellency.

I took it for granted that your representation. related either
to the subject of the gaol or to some matter connected ivit1i
the administration of justice, or wvith the local interests of this
district; and being, occupied in the trial of a cause, I had ne
leisure at the moment to permse it.

1 have now read it, and I find that it is an expression of
opinion upon -various subjects of general policy, important neo
doubt to the people of the province, but having no iminediate
connection with the administration of justice.

I have a stronga reluctance as a judge to be mnade the
charnnel. of sucli a communication, and from respect to the
Grand Jury I will state my reasous.

The business of this Court is to administer justice, and
ive cannot too closely confine ourselves to it. luis Mýajcesty's
subjects should ail feel'that they stand here upon an equai
footing. We have to do with rights in this place, and witb
opinions only so far as they bear upoaa those ri.glits. To
deviate to the debatable ground of politics would be departing
from our proper sphere.

Since I have been upon the Benchi, a period of more tban
seven years, I have not been asked. to becomie the miediumn of

conveying an address to the Executive Government upon any

subjiect not. imniediately connected with the duties of tbe

Court, and, upon this first occasion, 1 feel it to, be my duty
to discourage it.



You ivili understand from this, gentlemen, that 1 hope

you will withdraw your request to nie to transinit yoill- repre-
sentations to lis E xcellency, and you wvill excuse my stating
frankly to you that opinions on the subjects discussed, in this

representation wvould more properly, as 1 think, be withheld by
you wvhile acting- in the capacity of Grand Jurors.

Every ma i the community is interested in cruardinoe the

administration of justice from suspicion, misconstruction, or

reproacli....

But the system, under which lie flrst entered
judicial life and presided as Chief-Justice in the
Legisiative Council was, nevertheless, not without
some advantages,' and the journals of the Council
show howv hîs presence in it had e-nabled him to in-
troduce and carry through many beneficial measures,
esecially of a legal character, -which from bis ex-
perience-gained in great part upon the Bencli-
lie saw to be advantageous.

They are evidence also that the ",1Statute-Book"
of Upper Canada, of -whicli Lord iDurham speaks as
follows, was laxgely bis wvork

The "cStatute-Book " of the Upper Province abounds ivith

useful and well-constructed measures of reforni.

That the business of the Courts was not i'etarded
by the demands of polities upon bis time, but wvas

dlgenyl carried out, is sufficiently evinced by the
fact thiat on the day on which the union of the
provinces was proclaimed, there wvas not one case,
ciii or criminal, which had been argued, remaining
uudccided in the Court of Queen's Bench.

'It is interesting to niote thiat in England tie Lord Chxancellor stili
ut-S in tire Ilouse of Lords, anud goes in -.,n out vwlth the Governent.
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Mr. Fennings Taylor,' alluding to his judicial litè,
writes:

From, the time when his connection with political afthuirs
closed, he ceased to be the property of a party. Then, andj to
the end of bis life, he belongred to the province. He grew irre-
sistibly and with noiseless force in the good-will and affections
of the people. Men no longer rerneibered the ardent politician
and skirmishes at elections. They only recollected the upright
judge and bis consistent and laborious life.

It is a true description of Iiis life to speak of it a-s
beingr 4-laborlous " as well as consistent.

It left him but littie leisure for othier occupations
or for any recreation. My'recoIlection of him is that
hour after hour, and for days together, he was at liis
library desk, -when not at Court or on circuit; but
always extraordinarily patient of interruption, and
able in an exceptional -way, -when for a time he cast
his work aside, to throw it off his mind.

In .August 1848 he writes to, lis sister, Mrs. Boul-
ton, when the Court -was sitting:

It is vexatious to be obliged as 1 arn to spend every day and
ail day in Court, coxning home wveary, sometiines at six, sonle-
times at sev,,en, and conimonly working front the time I get up
tili I set out for Court. 'This, I suppose, is to be a history of
my existence for the rest of my days.

And so it wias-and so it is the history of înany
another Judge upon the IBencli.

The follo-wing sketch of him is given in thie
Toronto Cannerû? of 24th March 1835, under thle
signmature of "1Alan Fifr"

' Portraits of B3ritishx Arnericans," h-y Feunings Taylor (1865).



SKErcII 0F THE CHIIEF-JUSTICE

In Israel's Courts ne'er sat an Abetlidin
With more discerning eye, or hands more dlean;
Unbribed, unsought, the wretchied to, redress,
Swift of despatch, and easy of access.-DRYDEN. 1

In picturing to ourselves the character and person of a
judge, ive usuaily invest him -%ith solemnity of appearance,
vçenerable old age, and features furrowed by intense and de-
liberate thougè.t.

These distinguishing marks, however, do not appertain te thie
Chef-Justice of Upper Canada. Comparatively speaking, he
is a Young Judge-young in appearance, yeung in manner,
young in everything, but knowledgre and virtue.

The Chief-Justice has but one objeet, and that is the aood
of the province, and ail the weight that he can command he
throws into the scale of constitutional liberty and oodl govern-
nit-nt. Net only are we iiidebted te hlm for the dignified im-
partiality with which he administers justice, for his laborlous
research, his swiftness of despatch, his easiness of access; not

only are we indebted te, him for the niasterly charges constantly
delivered te the Grand Juries, explaiuing recent enactmnents,
and suggcesing iînprovements; where the ]av, is defective; but
to hM we e-we aiiything, like a statute-book.

The Bis, as may be easily iniagined, are, when sent up from,
the Lower Heuse,2 thickly studded with bluniders, centra-
dictions, imperfections nunîberless. Those the Chief-Justice
corrects, expunges, reconciles, and amends.

Fortunately for the province hie cast his lot in it. He is
not a wvorldly-minded mani, and te, live in the henourable esti-
ination aiid in the hearts ef his fellow-subjiects is ne doubt
dearer te hlm than the accumulation of wealth; but in Eng-
land hie would have ranked with the Sugdens and the Wether-
efls, theRKniglits, the PIembertons, and the Folletts.

From Pryden's poem of "Absaloni ana Alithophl.-L
2 'e froni the House of Assembly to the Legislative Ceuncil, of which

lie Was Speaker.I
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Ail who corne within his influence love him and imbibe for
im that personal regard and individual attachment which so

few have the power of inspiring.

To touch even slightly to a-,ny advantage upon
the more important of those judgments which lie
delivered while he sat upon the Bench, would reqY'tà
a legal training and kno-%ledge which 1 do not
possess, and also unduly lengthen these pages.

Mr. Read, in his "11Lives of the Judges," alluding
to him, 'writes:

On bis elevation to the Bench, the Chief-Justice found
himself called upon to administer and interpret Iaws, a very
considerable part of the statutory portion of which lie had
either framed or assisted ln framing. It would be idie to
attempt to (rive even a synopsis of the decisions corne to by
hlmn durinrg the thiirty-three years hie ivas Cliief-Justice of the
Queen's Bench. It is sufficient to say that during this wvhoIe
period, the longest ever attained by any Chief-Justice or Judge
in the province, lie was Iooked up to as the Head of the Bench,
and that hîs decisions, contained in thirty volumes of reports,
uniforrnly had the respect of the Bar.

But -while 1 abstain from any attempt to enter
into details of bis legal work, I arn sensible tha,,t xiot
to d-well. to some extent upon those labours, wvhich
formed the main interest and occupation of bis life,
and constituted"really bis chief life-task, would be to
represent him but very imperfeetly.

There are few officiai positions in a nation -%vichl
involve greater responsibility, or in which the efficient
and scrupulous discliarge of duty is more necessary,
or more influences the character and well-being of
the community, than that of the Head of the Courts
of Justice.,

0f this my father was very sensible, and nothingp



I

1As to this, see pages 326 and 375. 2 See pages 82, 85--86.
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1 think, would have given him greater satisfaction
than to have been able to feel, as 1 hope he could feel,
that hie had contributed in an appreciable degree
towards creating and maintainîng in Canada that con-
fidence in the integarity of the Bencli which exists,
I believe, throughout the entire country.

To maintain the purity and dignity of the Courts,
and to increase the estimation in which the decîsions
of the Canadian ]3ench'1 were held in the Mother
Country, were aims neyer absent from his mmnd.

His journals from whîch I have quoted in preced-
ing chapters, and that of 1855 (chapter xiv.), allud-
ing frequently to legal topies and persons, show with
what great interest, when in England, lie followed
the proceedings of the English Courts ; and from
themi is to be gathered what chielly struck hîm.

While lie enjoycd a joke as mucli as any one, arid
could appreciate the witty good humour of a iBaroi.,
Parke, lie disliked foolishi levity, and any want of
decorum in Courts of Justice, as well as the badger-

ing of witnesses on the part of counsel.'
The Iaw had been undoubtedly the profession of bis

choice, and its study, practice, and administration had
occupied hîm, more or less uninterruptedly, from the
time he entered Mr. iBouiton's liw office in 1807
iutil bis death, whie ]?resident of the Court of Error
and Appeal, in 1863.

Having become Acting Attorney-General at a
very eariy age, and entered the Legisiature when
young, lie wvas from officiai position closely concerned
with the Iaw of Upper Canada and its modifications
for more than haif a century.

A Y 'T ir'v'v Dl(%
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Hie had grown up, it may be said, with the Uipper
Province of Canada and with the city of Toronto,
from their birth, for he wvas born in the year (1791) in
which Upper Canada commenced its statutory exist-
ence,' and in the following year (1792) lis father
moved with him to Kingston, and. thence (in 1798)
to York, whîch -was then but a srnafl village sur-
rounded by forest.2

From that time he lived in York (Toronto) untfl
-within four years of the province becoming incor-
porated into the present Dominion,' and until its
population was, roughly speakino' about that of the
whole of Upper Canada when lis father and he first
came into it.4

As I have before said, many of his earlier circuits
were made more or less on horseback, owing to the
indifference of even the main roads throughout the
country.

is life comprised an important and progressive
period, not only in the history of Canada, but of
other parts of the world, and it need scarcely be said
that thc> events in Europe and Great iBritain exercised
a great influence on the North American Colonies.

In the year in which he was born, French law in
matters of property and civil rights governed al
Canada, and the Frenchi Revolution was going on.

Then follo-wed the struggle -with iNapoleon, out
of which grew the war between Great Bri+ain and

1 Under the Coaistitutional Act of 1791.
2 The population of York five years aft.erwvards, in 1803, is giVeil as

456. I have heard niy father say tbat hie liad seen, a bear killed onwhat
is now King Street, Toronto.

SUnder the Confederation (British North America) Act of 1867.
In 1 800, two years after rny father camne to York, the population of

Upper Canada ivas but .50,000. That of Toronto the year aftcr bis death
'vas 49,000.



1 gr ndmarks of Toronto," by J. Ross Robertson (1894), p. 62; Read's
lves of the J udges," pp. 64 and 78.

xi

the IJnited States of 1812-15, of which Canada was
mnainly the scelle.

After this came the passage of the Reform Bill in
fîngland, the repeal of the Corn Laws, the repeal
of the Test and Corporation Acts, the Canadian lne-
befllion, the Union of the Canadas, and the IRevo-
lutionary period in Europe of 1848-49. Church,
educational, and fiscal questions were subjects of much
attention and no littie legisiation. Railways, steamers,
and the telegraph were introduced, and new interests
of evcry kind were created in Upper Canada, where
the population kept increasing by leaps and bounds.

Lt can be easily seen that ail this had its effeet
upon the work of those connected with the law, which
i Upper Canada as elsewhere had to keep pace with,
and adapt itself to, the changing circumstances of
the country.

Lt may help some to realise how much the
Toronto of my father's boyhood dîffered from that
of to-day, and how much legal punishments have
changed in the interim, to mention, that in iRobert-
son's "lLandmarks of Toronto," and iRead's ",Lives
if the Judges " -we read' that the stocks and pillory
continued in use in York for somne years; afrer the
beginning of the last century ; and that in 1807, when
my father first became a law-student, a prisoner was
convicted before Chîef-Justice Scott, at the Crirninal
Court of the Home District, for stealing five shillings,
and sentenced to banishrnent for seven years.

Slaves were sold in -York in 1806, when my
father was lifteen years old, and possibly later; for
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although on 9th July 1793 an Act'1 passed at Niagara

in the second session of the Upper Canadian Legisia-

ture had i'endered iliegal their introduction into the

province, the rights of property in slaves then in

servitude there, -were not interfered with.

IFrom what has been said. it can be readily under-

stood how very many m~ust have been the alterations

in the Law of IJpper Canada within. the time of my

father's close connection with it, and 1 wlll no0W

quote from -what he himself writes as to some of these

changes, and other maatters connected -with his juidi-

cial work.
Writing in 1854, he sýys:

I received my commission as Chief-Justice on the lâth

July 1829, and fromn that time to this (3Oth Match 1854),lI

have filled the office, having been once only absent from my

duty in 1858 and '39, in consequence of ilI-health.

Iu that period wonderful changes have occurred. The

population of Upper Canada has risen fron 240,O00 to above a

million, and of the town in which 1 live, from 3000 to 40,000.

A Court of Chancery has been introduced, and having been

placed at the head of a Court of Appeal from its decisions, I

have been, in fact, made a Judge in Equity as well as Law.

The most difficult and important cases from that Court

have been brought before me and my brother Judges in

"lAppeal "-a duty -Wholly unknown to our predecessors.

Municipal Coundils have been introduced, and we have to tuy

the legality of elections and to, determine the validity of bye-

laws, in relation to somne hundreds of inunicipalities-for every

county, township, city, town, and considerable village lias its

Municipal Council.
Banks, insurance companies, railway companies, and corpora-

'Mr. Read ('1 Lives of the Judges ") points out tlat it is a niatter for

just pride ini Canada that the Upp Provine, at a tinie when neitiier the

'Mother Country nor the %epublic of the United States ]a blse

slavery, led the vaii towards its suppression by this Act
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tions of ail kinds have sprung up, giving rise to, new interests,
and to a great variety of new legal questions, so that if I were
to say that the duties and responsibilities of the office of Chief-
justice have increased fivefold during my tenure of it, I arn
iiot sure that 1 should state more than is true. The number of
Assize towns has grown from eleven to thirty.

0f the fifteen English JTudges, Baron Parke atone was on

the ]3enchtwhen I was appointed. 1 can. remember the Chief-
Justice being changed in Lower Canada, Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick, Prince Edward's Island, Newfoundland, the three
Inidian Presidencies, Ceylon, Mauritius, the Cape, Jamaica,
Trinidad, Tobago, Bahama, Bermuda, Dominica, and I believe
the fact is the same in every colony.

I can add, with some degree of satisfaction, that in the

twenty-four years I speak of there have been but five appeals
fromn thîs province to England, three in important equity cases,
and two in common law. In ail the judgment bas been
affirnied, and nojudgment given in our Court has been reversed.

This is but an uncertain test of their correctness, thougli it

affords a favourable presumption; and at least the profession
and the public wiIl always have the nieans of estimating and
examining the labours of the Court, for our decisions are in
regular course of publication, and they already fill fifteen
Volumes.

It is also, satisfactory to be able to say that during the last
twenty-four years there lias been no arrear of business in the

Court of Queen7s Bench. I do not mean nierely to say that
there has been no great arrear, nor for any long time, but
that there lias been absolutely none.

Many years ago, 1 had an Act passed which allows the Court
to nieet at the expiration of ten days after the end of each
terni, for the purpose only of giving judgments in niatters that
have been argued. This enables us to dispose speedily of all
such questions and applications as the Judges can readily agree
upon, after opportunity of conference among themselves. Those
cases which present questions of greater difficulty, and of which
thse Judges cannot at once bring theniselves to, take the sanie
riew, mnust of course stand over for consideration to, the aîext
terni, 'wheu judgnient is sure to, be pronounced-unless iu an
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occasional case, kept open at the desire of the parties, or ;B

which sonme further elucidation is indispensable.

Thus it frequently happens that ivhen we have delivered our

judgments, we do not leave a case undisposed of which has ever

been ment-oned in the Court, and are as clear of business in a

tribunal ivhich has been open for sixty years, in a country cou-

taining 110W a million of people, among 'whom. commerce and

the transferring of property, and a those pursuits which give

rise to litigation and legal questions, are carried on with grea2t

activity, as if it had been open but a day.

I need not say that it is not %vithout constant attention auid

great labour that this has been accomplished.

Except niy illness in 1838, 1 have been singularly favoured

wvith good health; and I have in aul those particulars ivhich are

most essential to happiness thè greatest cause for thanikfu]ns

1 conclude my reference to bis judicial life by an

ex-tract from the Law Jouirzwl as to l

Sir John iRobinson -ivas, we believe, th.e youngest Chief-

Justice that ever sat in a British Court of Justice. Mu

reputation at the Bar had qualified him for the post, for le

certainly had no equal in his day, and his judicial career lias

estalblished the propriety of his early elevation.

We know xîot in wvhiéh judicial capacity -%ve admired hlm

most. At nisi prius le presided. with calmness, courtesy, and

dignity. Bis strict imipartiality and love of truth were pro-

verbial; and 'whether it -%as a Queen's counsei or the most

inexperienced. barrister on the roils, lie paid the sine atteiUon

to his argument, and gave to, each equal consideration and

protection. His love of order, and his sense of the respect due

to the dignity of a court of justice, mnade him. prompt to sup-

press any indccorum; and whlen disapproval or even censur

ivas called for, lie befittingly expressed bis opinion, tiouglib

alwvays in a courteous inanner. luis addresses to the jury -wce

delivered with case and grace, and wiere clothed in the cle=res

and simplest language. In sentencinc; prisoners, full of tender-

'From the Law ,Toural of Upper Canad; MNardi 1863.
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Dess and compassion, hie indicated the charitable feelingys of lis
heart; anid tk2 kind and 'vIolesome advice hie 'vas in the habit
of Igiving ta those 'vIa had entered on a career of crime, and
for -whose reformation there 'vas yet some hope, 'vas marked by
the deepest feeling. Some of his charges ta Grand Juries are
masterpieces in their way, and his addresses on public occasions
were remarkable for their erudition, and classic beauty. One
or the flnest of these addresses he delivered on laying fl'e foun-
dation-stone of the Provincial Lunatic Asvlum. It 'viii bear
farourable comparison 'vith similar productions of the ablest
wrters, and its veiu of thought and purity of style can scaroely
be surpassed.

In fifl Court Sir John Robinson 'vas aiways the pride and
favourite, of the Bar. The reputation he enjoyed, and the
weight of his opinion, greatly increased the business of the
Cout in -which he presided. Hie 'vas always distinguished for
bisreadiness and acuteness, and he lad seldomi any difliculty in
grasping the xnost intricate cases. In lis bonds the business of
the Court 'vas neyer iu arrear, and the knowlIedge of unfinîshed
vork 'vas a burthen on his mind to relieve himself froni 'vhlc
he would use the most, strenuous exertion. Few opinions 'vil
eier command more respect or carry more 'wveight, than those
delivered by Sir John Robinson. TIcy are reniarkable for
their lucid argument, deep learning, strict impartiality, and
pur justice; they are untainted by fanciful theories, pre.judice,
or poliitical bias; and -they bear evidence of that careful re-
rch, that deep thoughlt, that uuwearied application and un-

tirin patience, ivhicl le brougît ta bear on every subjlect that
camne under his consideration. In 'whatever braridl of juris-
prudence ;ve examine lhis judgments, 've llnd evidence of lis
intense study. Equity or common ]aw, civil or crimnal law,

pednpractice, and evidence--ali exhibit the saie copious-
Uea of research, and the profound comprehensivcness of lis
Ila'I attainuments. lHe nmay be said ta lave studied laiv as a
sdece, but ln the -words of Mr. Wýhiteside, "«he objected ta
the triumph ofl form over substanre, of technicality over truth;

Se semaecxtracts from this address ini chiap. xvi., pp. 4104, -105.
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and thoughi he gave to, legal objections their full force anid

effect, his quick apprehension of facts soon separated the Cliaf

from the grain.
As an equity judge, Sir John Robinson was no, less entiflcd

to respect than in the Courts of cominon IIaw. Onie of the m1ost

important appeals -%as the case of Simpson v. Smith (Error

and Appeal Cases), where the Court of Chancery held tlit

under the llth section of the Chancery Act of this province

they mighlt, under certain cirr.umstances, refuse redemption

niotwitlhstandingc twenty years had net elapsed since the niort-

.gagor went out of possession. In the resuit of this case an

immense tract of land and important interests wvere at stake.

it involved the whole of the property known as Smith's Failsq.

The judgment of the Court of Cbancery %vas appealed froin to

the four Judges iwho at that time sat in the Court of Appea.

They were equally divided ino~pinion, and the case wais carried

to England. There the Court -%as unanimeus, and the Riglit,

Hon. 1?eniberton Leigh (îxew Lord Xingsdown) remnarked, with

reference to, the judgment of the Chief-Justice, that Ilhe never

saw% a judgment more elaborately and carefully reasoned, or

more admirably expressed2'
The last case of public interest -%viceh occurred duringy the

period Sir John Robinson presided in the Court of Queca's

Ilencli -%as the Lainons Anderson Extradition case.' The syni-

pathy tbat -%vas evinced both here and in E ladon behiaif of

the fugitive, is of too recent date to, be forgotten. Opinions

teefeed expressed; publie nmeetings were hield; newsppcrs
temditli leading aticles, and the anti-slavery viewvs of thir

correspondents; and even the judgment of the Court iî.as

anticipated.
The following 'week t~he judgment of the Court wvas de-

livered in favour of the surrender of the prisoner,MLenJ.

dissenting; and thougli theirjudgment, was iîeither in support

of iior against slavery, but based entirely upon the consideaton

of the treaty existing bet-ween the United &Lates and Canadi

' John .Anderson, a fugintive slave iii the United States, liaving kiilea
Seneca Digg h atetdo arrest him, escaped te Canada. ni M~

bis extradition for murder was denianded iinder thie provisions of tbe
Asbhburton treaty of 1842.
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so strongly prejudiced was public opinion that the popularity
of thle Bench seemed likely to suifer. But, in the words of an

able Bnglish contemporary, "fThese Judas, proof against un-

popularity, and unswayed by their own bitter hatred of sla.very,
as well as unsoftened by their own feelings for a fellow-man in

agouising peri, upheld the Iaw% made to their bands, and which

they are sworn faithifully to administer. Fiat justiiia. Give

theni their due. Such men are the ballast of nations." The

cme was afterwards brought up bef'ore -the Court of CoMmon

Pieu; and having been argued there on a technical point that

had not beun raised in the Queen's iBench, the prisoner was dis-

charged.
Canada has neyer bad a Judge wvho so completely enjoyed

the confidence of the entire legal profession as Sir John Robin-

son. IHis natural aifabllity, bis unassuniud dignity and un-

lufflud tempur, mnade him not oniy revered but even Ioved.

By his brother Judges he was regarded with admiration, ai-d no

oiion were they se anxious to obtain, or valued. se highly.

The proudlest of the Bar had neyer to complain that they re-

ceived no credit at his hands for eloquence or ability, and the

huinblest barnister who occupiud the farthust bondi, had never

to murmur that lis feuble e-ffor-ts met ivitli ne encouragement.

Even the youngest studunt approached him with respectful

msurance, and there are maany wvho will reca]l with grateful

rembrance the kind and assistingr band he extended to them.

To ail he exhibited the same patient attention and equality of

tenipur; and it was truly remarked, by the learnud treasurer of

the Law Society, that during ail the tim-e he sat on the ]3encb,

eztending over a period Of neanly the third of a century, ne

one could recail an unl<ind expression, or remember a single

instance of impatience. But the appreciatien of bis judicial

senices wvas not confined. to the precincts of the Courts. The

-îhole country lias borne testimony te bis worth. People lad

long been accustomud to look 'witl confidence to his decisions,

to regard the purity of bis administration of justice as the

foundation of tixeir liberties, and lis impartiality as the palla-

dinin of their most cherishedI rigîts. Nothing that ve can pun

*wl add to the unsu]lied purit:y of lis character, for never dlid
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ermine grace truor nobility. BIameloss did ho preserve the
chastity of hîs oath. With no cause -unheard, no judgmlent
perverted, "lhe did well and faithfuily serve our Lady the
Queen and her people in the office of Justice; he did equal
law and execution of right to ail the Queen's subjects, rich and
poor, without having regard to any person."

To pass from my father's more pureiy judiciai life
to bis other interests and occupations, 1 miay say that
up to his death hie supported to the utrnost of bis
power ail public enterprises, which he considered to
be of advantage to, the province.

The severance of the ex-oficlo offices of President
of the Executive, and Speaker of the Legisative
Conil, from that of Chief-Justice reduced bis
officiai. salary after 1840 by about one-fourth,' and
the head of the ]3ench in Upper Canada received from
that date a smialler income than the holder of thie
office had drawn in the eariy days of the Province.

This, of course, affected hirn seriously in a pecu-
niary sense, and lie writes as to it -

When I withdrew from the office of Attorney-General and
a leadingr practice at the Bar, had 1 imagined that, after years
of increasing labour, 1 should ho liable to have a large portion
of my income suddenly wyithdirawn, I could neyer have ventured
to place myself at my age (ho was thon thirty-eight), in a
situation so precarious.

But it has been the resuits of changes over 'which the
Government in Englaxid and here have probably feit that they
could exert little influence; and I have neither made any appli-
cation to, the Legisiature %vhich alone could give redress, nor
have I desired that any should ho mnade on xny bohaif.

I feel, that I arn -within the truth when I add

i£4«0 a year, or over £500 Canadian currency. See Appendix A., vi.



thiat lie regretted the reduction in the emioluments
pertaining to, the post of Chief-Justice as mucli upon
publie as personal grounds, as it affected the ability
of the holder of it, when flot a wealthy mani, to, sup-
port many objeets of public utility to the saine
extent -which had formerly been possible.

Hie took a deep interest in the promotion of the
Wrelland Canal, and also, thougli not to the saie
direct extent, in the Rideau Canal.

The directors of the former canal wrote to him
thus on the 5th June 1833:

As one of the first and niost efficient supporters of the
Welland Canal, the IBoard of Directors have the satisfaction to,
inform you that for the purpose of testinig its great importance
as a public work, it is flow cornpleted, thougli nincl has yet to
be done to niake it sucli as it should be for the greatest
usefuness....

With a full knowledge of the great interests of the country,
and the beneficial effect of this work upon its prosperity, you
were its warni and decided advocate.

When the prospect of its success was clouded with doubt,
when many of its friends wvere appalled, and some relaxed their
efforts to, sustain it, the B3oard always placed a confident reli-
anoe on your powterful aid, and were never disappointed. . . .

On behaif of the country, as well as the stockholders, ive
offer to you our grateful acknowlIedgments of your efficient and
undeviating support in the xnost trying ernergencies during
the whole time this great work lias been in progress to its
acomplishment.

With the highest respect and esteem,
Wre are, sir, yonr niost obedient servants,

A. MACDONEL1,

GEo. ICEEF.F.a,

OGDEN CItEIGHT0,, Directors.W. BUTLEIt,
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Speaking, in " Canada and the Canada 1311," of
the importance of the 'Welland and Rideau Canais,
he says:

Upper Canada bas been grreatly favoured by the Iiberality
of the parent State. Tfhe Welland Canal ivas assisted by a loan

of £50,000; and the Rideau Canal was constructed wholly at
the charge of Great iBritain. The former work bas been for
some time completed, and in use, though a large expenditure is
required for substitutino' stone locks instead of the wooden
ones, -.vhich it ivas necessary to be content with in the first

instance. In its present state, it efFectually overcomes the oh.

structions presented by the Falls of Niagara to the commiuni-
cation between Lakes Ontario apnd Erie. The income derived

frorn it has probably doubled in a twelvemonth. It is clear
that under such circumstances reimbursement, thougli it niay
be distant, is certain.

The Rideau Canal was undertaken while the Duke of WVel.

lington -,as in office, and -%ith a view chiefly to the military

defence of the province. Its value iii that respect is apparent

It secures the defence of Canada, up to Kingston, by affpording,
a passage for troops and military and naval stores, independent

of the St. Lawrence, and it remedies the evil of that singular

arrangement by which a small streambet parting from the

waters of the St. Lawrence and coursing, round l3arnhart's

Island was accepted as the main channel. of the river, though

it is easily fordable by persons on horseback or on foot: and

the effect is to bring us almost withîn pistol shot of what has

thus been mnade the territory of the United States.
I thin< the time is not distant whien it will cause some

feeling of regret that the officer who planned it, and with such

remarkable energry and spirit carried it forward to its comple-

tion, should have died without receivino' some mark of honour

from bis country. I speak of the late Colonel By.'
In the Anierican war of 1812Ž, it cost, I believe, upwvards of

12500>000 to build one slip of war on Lake Ontario; tdu

heaviest part of the expense being occasioned 'by the transpor-

i Bytown (nowv ottawa), was called after Colonel By, R.E., rVho
planned tixis wvork. See note, p. 310.



tation of her stores and equipment from Montreal to Kingston,
which two points are now connected by the Rideau Canal.

Rie actively encouraged the improvement of water
communication on the Lakes.

Captain Richardson-one of the well-known pio-
neers of steam. navigation on Lake Ontario, and
who, ini 1842, named the steamer which for some
years p]ied between Toronto and Niagara The Cliief-
Justice Robinson, thus warmly acknowledges the
support lie received from him: ,

I came to this country with two letters of introduction.
The one failed me, the other was invaluable. 1 struggled for
years ineffectually, until your sound advice and generous sup-
port enabled me to get up a steamboat.

You know how my enterprise would have been crushed but
for your generous friendship in energetically coming to my rescue.

Successful at Iast, and prosperous for many years, stili I
often experienced many difficulties, and in all I unhesitating]y
flew to you for advice, and ever mnet the same friendly support.

In my reverses and sorrow your heart seemed to warmn the
mo)re tow'ards me.

For some years lie was president of the Canadian
Institute ini Toronto, and contributed towards its
building fund and library.

Hie took a deep interest in the «"Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts," a
,ociety most liberal in its assistance to Canada, and
ivhich in 1839 was sustaining very many of its mnis-
sionaries. 0f this lie Nvas for some years one of the
treasurers for IJpper Canada and afterwards vice-
president.

lie was also interested in the ilSociety for the
Promotion of Christian Xnowledge," and ini the

LAKE NAVIGATION 1331
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IlChurch Society of the Diocese of Toronto," founded
chiefly through the efflorts of Dr. Strachan.

The object of this latter society was to Ilpromote
the advancement of religion through the ministry of
the Church of England " by the dissemination of the
Scriptures, by assisting resident and travelling mis-
sionaries, the clergy and their families, by promoting
Sunday and parochial schools, and in various other
ways.

In a letter addressed to Dr. Strachan on lith
December 1841, when the establishment of this
society was being dîscussed, he urges the necessity
that existed, under the 'circumstances of Upper
Canada, for the fiends of the Church to turn their
attention without delay to the best means of provid-
ing for its support and increase, and d-welt upon the
advantage of having a 'Lay committee in the soeiety-

WThat I contemplate (he writes) is the proinoting the sup-
port of the Church of England in a spirit and by measures
which shall be wholly unexoeptionable; giving no just cause of
offence or jealousy to any, but with a constancy and fidelity
that shall not abate in the slightest degree from an appre-
hension of what persons, wvho, choose to, act in an unchristian
and unreasonable spirit, nîay think, or say, or do.

0f the above society, he -was a vice-president, and
also one of the lay committee which was formed.

In alludirig to bis having moved two resolutions
on the 28th April 1842, when the society -was for-
rnally founded, the Chzur-ch newspaper says :

He (the Chief-Justice) avowed his determination to devote
himself, with an earnest zeal, to the furtherance of the import-
ant object of wvhich his own provident and comprehensive mind
had already seen the necessity; and for carrying out which lie
had hiniseif proposed a scheme of the mos-t permanent and ex-
pansive character.



The good work done by this society is well known
ini Upper Canada.

In efforts to procure an adequate endowvment for
the see of Toronto, he exerted himself actively; and,
in short, it may be said that in ail matters connected
with the Church, while keeping to what was befitting
his position on the iBench, he was always ready to
give lis utmost support and assistance.

Very frequently his advice on these matters was
sought by Bishop Strachan.

In certain respects their minds were differently
constituted,. though, on many subjects they cordialy
agrecd. This the foilowing extracts from letters
ilustrate.:

1 have read your Lordship7s; proposed letter carefully, but
have made no change in it, because I can understand that if
pour Lordship adopts the course, you will determine to carry it
out in the spirit in which it is begun-that you will make the
design and execution correspond.

I say this with referenoe to rnany expressions iwhich read
urong and tkreatening; and which, as humnan nature is generally
constituted, would drive those who are addressed to persevere in
their course rather than otherwise-in fact,- scarcely leave it in
their power to recede from it. . . . Whether anything is to be
eflected by threatening a violent opposition is matter of opinion
on which people will differ. . . . Stili that can exempt no one
froin the obligation to do what he believes to be right. . ..

I have read over your Lordship's pastoral letter with very
great and sîncere pleasure, and have seldom or neyer seen in

IAny paper so littie that I would desire to see changed, either as
to the inatter or the forrn of -words. It is very characteristic,
clear and uniflinching,,, earnest and practical. I have no doubt
it will be very cc --iially received by the members of the Church
and warinly seconded. I send a scrap which may corne in per-
Iaps in place of a sentence on the third pajge.
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1 find the thanks of the Church Society conveyed
to him formally in 1846 for the grant of il~ acres 0f
land in the village of St. Albans for the site of a
church there, and again in 1849 for that of about ten
acres of land east of the Don towards the endowment
of the living of Trinity Church, Toronto.

Already, in chapter vii., I have mentioned a grant
for the site of a Methodist Church at Holland
Landing.

But I will refer no further to, this subjeet, nor to
his charitable donations of various kinds, for I feel
that he wvould flot hirnself have desired it.

Ris relations with those who represented thie
Qucen in the colony were, of necessity, less constant
and intimate after his connection with the Excutiive
Council and the Legisiature had ceased, but he re-
tained the regard and confidence of them all-from
Sir Charles Bagot to Lord Monck-until his death.

The opinions of the representatives of the Crown
with whom he had worked in the eariier and more
troublous times of Canada must have been more
than gratifying to, him.

Those of Sir Gordon Drumimond and of Lord
Seaton appear suffleiently in this memnoir.

Sir riraneis H-ead writes thus in his work, "The
Emigrant," publishied in 1846:

0f Chief-Justioe Robinson's character 1 will only alloiv
myseif briefly to say, that a combination of such strong re-
liglious and moral principles, modesty of niind, and sucli in-
stinctive talent for speaking, and writing, 1 have neyer before
been acquainted 'with; that every Lieutenant-Governor of Upper
Canada lias, for the last twenty-6ive years, expressed an opinion
of this nature; and that, by, general acclamation, it would, I
firmly believe, be acknowledgred by every man in our North
American Colonies whiose opinion is of any value.



And, in a letter to, my father, Sir George Arthur
says0-

S..I believe few nmen placed in so elevated. a position, in a
conunity so long agitated by political feeling, would have
sustained for so many years, amongst ail classes, a character for
ability, industry, and purity of purpose, with a devotion to the
best înterests of your native country, which, however much per-
sons may conscientiously differ froni you on political points,
ought at least to warm the heart of every nman towards you
wyho truly regards Canada as his home.

In October 1848 he paid a visit to the town of
IPeterborough in Upper Canada, five years after the
death of bis brother Peter who had founded it, and
who died, unmarried, in Toronto in 1838.

On this occasion be was welcomed by an address
of 150 of the inhabitants as "4One whose interests in
the welfare of the place is of long duration, and as the
representative of bim. to, whom. our llourishing town
owes its foundation and its name."

He mentions having visited Peterborough also, in
1827 together with Sir Peregrine Maitland, IBisbop,
Macdonell, Colonel Talbot (wvell known i connection
with the Talbot Settiemnent in Western Canada), bis
brother Peter iRobinson, and Colonel Hiler, when it
consisted of but a few log bouses.

Mrs. E. S. Dunlop thus alludes to, this visit

The immigrants formed a line on each side of the road for
a quarter of a mile to, receive the Governor and bis party, who,
were in five sleighs. At the time it was settled at a dinner
Mary (given by the governor) that the village should be called

"Our Forest Home,," being correspondence (privately published) of
tbe late Francis Stewart3 by 'Mrs. E. S. Dunlop.

Kin VISIT TO PETERBOIROUGH 85335
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Peterborough in honour of Colonel Peter IRobinson.' The

narne was suggestleu by my mother.

Mrs. Dunlop's mother (Mrs. Stewart) was thle
wife of Mr. Francis Stewart, who had emigrated fromf
Scotland and settled at Auburn in the parish of
Douro, near where Peterborough now stands, and her
husband, writing of Peter iRobinson's Emigrants on
July 20, 1826, to the iRev. Mr. Crowley, says:

I have always found them satisfied and happy. Some have
told me with tears in their eyes, that they neyer knew iwhat
happiness was until now. I conceive that this is greatly owinig
to, the great care of Mr. Robinson in regard to their complaints
and studying their wants.

Colonel Talbot, who was of the party with my
father on the above visit to IPeterborough, was on the
staff of Colonel Simcoe, then Governor of Upper
Canada, when he founded York, now Toronto, in the
last century. A brother of Lord Talbot of Malahide,
he and the future Duke of Wellington had at one
time been A.D.C.'s together on the staff of thie
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. Subsequently, 'when
quartered in Canada, Colonel Talbot determined to
form. a set0lemnent-well known since as the IlTalbot
Settlement "-in the western district, and built near
iPort Talbot, on Lake Erie, a logý-house, called
"Malahide Castle."

With ample means, but devoted to the wiIld life
of the bush, he lived for years after bis llrst arrivai
as an almost absolute ruier among bis settlers, mifles
from any other point of civilisation, and (it is said)
marrying and baptizing bis own people, and doing

1 le was colonel iii the Canadian Miltia. As to tbe Jrisli ernigrants
he brought out to Canada see chap. vi.



witli his own hands mucli of bis fa«,rm and household
wvork. For many years he paid an annual visit to My
fither in Toronto, and 1 perfectly recolleet, as a boy,
seeingo him at Beverley flouse.

Below I gîve some extracts from bis letters to my
father, and rnay mention with regard to th~e first, thiat
dhe date of keeping the Talbot anniversary to whieh
it alludes, was subsequently altered by himn to Friday,
thie 2Oth May, Ilso that they can dance into the 21st,
die proper day."*

It will be seen, f'rom the year of the letter, that
tliis was thé jubilee, or fiftiethi year, of bis arrivai with
Governor SimcozC in Upper Canada.

Colonel Talbot dîed in 1858, in bis eighty-second
year, having shortly before this visited England for
the last time.

PORT TALBOT, 701 .Tanuary 1842.
MY DEAIt CH]Fu-I1n my last letter 1l forgot to request

that, iii your arra:-genîent for the Spring Circuit, you would
notilet the London Court interfere with the Talbot Anniversary,
which wvill be on Monday the 23rd May-as the right day, the
2ist, ivili be on Saturday, and as I only once a year appear on
the stage, the fuller the house, the more gratifying.. 1 had but
one letter by the last packet, the lst December.

The Queen Dowvager better-she gave the messenger who
boght; the account of the birth of the Prince of Wales £100.'

-Behieve nie, very sincerely yours, Tuou.ýAs TALBUOT

PoitT TAIaIoT, Ith Decemjberl19.

MYDEAL CHIF-Your kind letter of the 6th instant was, 1
can assure you, a grreat treat. Little did I think, when I lirst
arrived in Upper Canada, with, Governor Sirncoe, in 1719 2, that
1 should live to see the present time. I believe nîy friend
AIIan 2 aud myseif are the oîily two Ieft.

1'The present King Ediward VIL.
2 Milliani Allaii, father of the Jate Hou. G. W. Allan, of Moss Park,

Toronto.
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I have got into tivo rooms of my new house-the wvalls are
dry, but the chimineys srnoke most agrvtnlbut I kee
doors and windows open. I enjoy good health, but feel the
cold more than I did in my younger days.

Ishould be delighted if you could muster nerve, and drive
to Port Talbot when the sleighing, is good, as I arn actually
lonesorne.

By a letter received frorn the Aireys, I understand that
Mrs. Airey's youngest brother wvas about to be married to a
MiýissLe Froy. Is she asister of your ler-roy's ?

WTVith my most affectionate regards to Mrs. Robinsoni, anid
every individual. of your famiiy,--I remain, always sincerelv
yours, THOM.%AS TALUODT.

To turn to my father ý homne 111e.
Between the years 1843 and 1848 five of' his

children were married.
-Augusta, on 3lst October 1844, to Captain J. 31.

Strachian.
Lukin, on l5thi May 1845, to Elizabeth Arnold.
Emily, on 16th April 1846', to Captain J. H.

Iefroy, RLA.
Louisa, on the same date, to G. W..ý Aian, and

John B3everley, on Soth June 1847, to Mary Jane
Bagerman. (See Appendix B.)

An extract frorn a letter of my father's to Mr.
]3erthon, of Toronto, a portrait painter weil known
in Canada, -%vich I give belowi, is connected iwitb
the mnaririage of these three daughlters. The picturL
alluded to in it was a gift to my mother fror lier
three sons-in-îaw, on the day her daughrlters Ernily
and Louisa were married, and she and my fatiie
heard of it for the flrst tirne on their return fr-orn

-A cousin-tlxe gma-daugliteir of Chief Justice Lefroy. I gire tb
spelling Le Froy.-is in Colonel TalboL's letter.



the marriage service at the Cathiedral, on the l6th
.April 1846.

I caunot delay in thaiking you for the very great pleasure
which Mis. Robinson and I have received from your charming
picture, and -we are e-xtremely obliged to you for the zeal and
interest with which you miust have entered into the views of the
conspirators, in order to fulfil so happily wvhat ivas so kindly
planned. Our dear littie girls are, as -we think, faithfuJly and
characteristically portrayedl.

MJy father -%vas, from inclination, very hospitable,
and during the years deait; with in this chapter,
when Toronto -%as much smaller than it now is,
Beverley House was one of the centres of mucli that
went on in it. A garrison of some size, a large family

connctin, nd tragers often passing through lit

.*tters of jptroductjon, made social gatherings fre-
'ment and have left with rne a recolleti'on of meetingo
rnany people whvlo w-tere thien, or became afterwards,
wveIl kno-wn ini the -;oild.

Few, I think, have enjoyed more uninterrupted
rnarried hiappiness, through many years, thian my
lather did. Writing to my mother from Cobourg on
the 5thi June 1847, he says *

You do not forg«et, I aun sure, more than I do, that ive have
this day been xnarried thirty years, the full term of a generation.
In ail things how grood God has been to, us. Ours has been no
conon lot.

This happiness was, I need scarcely say, mainly
due to the admirable chiaracter of my mother, who
combined judgment and decision with great unsel-
fishness, and no one could haire acknowledged her
'value to hlm, in every relation of life, more gratefui
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than my father. Sir Henry Lefroy, wvriting of the
year 1846 in Toronto, says-

The brightness of Beverley House (at that period) catinot
be depicted. M.ýrs. Robinson, thien about fifty-two, stili retaineid
mucli of the great beauty of lier youth. She had a niost
charnning, nianner.

Looking back, 1 have often feit that as children
we were exceptionally fortunate in our home.

Up to 1852 there hiad been no break in the family
circle. The first great sorrow of my father's married
111e -%as the death in that year of lis daughter Louisa
-Mrs. Allan-whien travelling with lier husband iin
Italy. She -%as buried in the Protestant C'"emeterv,
Rome.

A few years afterwards (1859) lis daughter iEmily
-Mrs. Lefr-oy--died, in London. She was buried
in Crondail Churchyard, Hampshire, flot far from
Itchiel (now Ewshott) House-the famiiy home of
the Lefroys.

In 1850, the statutes of the Bath having been
modified so as to admit of the Order being granted
for civil as weIl as military services, Lord Elgin,
Governor-General of Canada, ivas desired to inquire
if it woiild be acceptable to my father to be made a
companion of the Order-and lie -%as shortly after-
wards gazetted a C.B3.

Ini May 1851 lie wvent for a short trip to VTirginia,
meeting- in Riclimond lis daughlter Mrs. All-an, andbD

lier husband, -%hlo were on their return from Cub.L
On this trip lie v.isited 'Washington, Frederiks-

burglh, Richmond, 'Williamsburgch, ad York-toi .
Sorne of these places had a special inte2rest for hM.



At Williamsburgh lie ivent over William and Mary
College, of -which his ancestor Christopher Rlobinson
had been a trustee under the original charter of 1693,
and where lis father liad been educated.

At Yorktown lie saw% the scene of the siege, and
of the surrender of Lord Cornwallis's army, of which
his father's regiment formed a part, in 17'81-since
whidh time none of lis descendants had been in
Virginia.

On a steamer upon the river Potomac between
Washington and Fredericksburgh he wvas introduced
to 1r. Conway Robinson (of the Vineyard near
Vashington), a leading member of the bar, and chair-

man of the lExeutive Committee of the Virginia
Historical Society.

Hie also met MNr. Richard Randoipli and several
other well-known Virginians, some of -whom ivere
connected -with branches of lis father's family, and
-'iom whom lie received muci 'kindness and hos-
pitality-

"i found myseif at once,"" lie says, ilamong
friends and connections."

M4r. Conway Robinson, descended himself, 1
believe, from a Yorkshire family, and most probably
from a relation of Christopher iRobinson of flewick,
corresponded «--ith him, frequentlv afterwards, and
procured for him, and subsequenf 1 for me (in 1875)
when 1 visited him at the Vineyard, many interestingr
pariculars connected with our fam-il-y.
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CHAPTER XIII

UNIVERSITIES 0F KING'S COLLEGE AND)
TRINITY COLLEGE

Foundation of Kiig's College and Trinity College and bis associaition
iwith tlîem - Created a B3aronet - Letters frorn the Duk-e of
Newcastle and Lord Seatoii-ConcrratuIationsofteBrOlrah
of the Crinican WVar. o h BrOtra

1wz the establishment in Toronto of the University of
Kings Collegre, no-w the UJniversity of Toronto, and
subsequently in that of Trinity College, my fathier
took a great interest.

On this account, and because their histories are
connected, 1l will refer especially to the foundation of
these two Universities.

In 1789 the United Empire Loyalists who, driven
from the United States, had settled in Canada,
applied to the Governrent to afford them religious
and secular education for their children, -which after-
wards General Simcoe, the first Lieutenant-Governor
of Upper Canada, exerted himseff to procure for
them.

is vçiews -were that, in addition to granimar
sehools, a university -was required, to inculcate
Ilsound religious principles, pure morals, and refined
manners."'1

111 1797 the Legisiature of Upper Canada «id-
dressed the Crown, praying that lands ighý,vt be
appropriated for the support of grammar sehiool

1Letter to the Bishop of Quebec, 30th April 1795.
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and of a univ ersity, "lfor the instruction of youth in
the different branches of liberal knowledge."

Lt is to be observed here, and it is important, that
the Legisiature itself, in this address, did flot directly
desire that religlous instruction should be included in
the University course; and to accuse it, therefore, as
lias been done, of a breach of faith in ultimately
excluding it, does not seem justified ; but at this
time religlous instruction -%vent hand in hand with
secular in ail the great Universities of the Britishi
Dominions.

The King, in reply to the address, granted an
appropriation of lands for the support of grammar
sehiools, and also of higher seminaries (such as umiver-
sities) for the "lpromotion of religious and moral
learning and the study of the arts and sciences,"
aind it was the prospect thus opening in connection
with both religious and secular educiation whvichl
broughrlt the future ]3ishop Strachan to the colony.

Grammar schools -were before long in operation,
bSit it wvas some years before the circumstances of
the colony and an income from the interest on the sale
of lands, justified a University charter bcing granted.
Thiis, chiefly throughi the exertions of Sir Peregrine
Mal-.itlanid and Dr. Stra,ýchan,, was secured in 1827.

Lt established "1,King's College" at York, in Upper
Canada, "lfor the education and instruction of youth
and students iii arts and faculties," the recital stating
that suchi establishment "lfor the education of youth
in the principles of the Christian religion, and for
their instruction in the vrarious branches of science
and ])--rature whvichl are taughlt in our Universities in
thiis kingdom, (the UJnited KiGng(dom) would greatly
conduce to thie welfare of our said province."'
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But, although the charter was thus obtained in
1827, a delay of sixteen years occurred before the
University could be built and opened, o-wîng chiefly
to the following causes. Sir iPeregrine Maitland, an
active supporter of it, had been transferred to another
government; the all-absorbing events of the IRe-
bellion and the Union of the Canadas occurred, and
last, though flot least, a feeling vwas gi'owing Up
that the National Church of England couild flot,
fr-om many circumstances, be made the National
Churchi of Canada, that feeling which led subsequenty
to the secularisation of the Clergy Ileserves.

Controversy respeeting the provisions of the
charter -%cnt on continually in Parliament and in
the press, these provisions being looked upon as
giving too much influence to the Anglican Church,
and the terms of the charter were, in consequence.
much modified,1 chiefly in the direction of rediucing
ecclesias-tical influence in the council of the college.
The Judges of the Queen's Bench were appointed
visitors instead of the Bîshop of the diocese; the
IPresident was not necessarily to be an ecclesiastie;
several of the higher officiais of the Government
'vwere to have seats on the Council in order to give
lay in-fluence; and the one connection now left with
the Church of England was that there was a Pio-
fessor of Divinity of that Church, and that chapel
services in accordance with the prayer-bock of the
Church were conducted for those students wlio
belonged. to it, others flot being required to attend.

It was under this modified charter that King's
College opened in 1843, arnply endowved with the
proceeds of 225,944 acres of valuable land.

1By 7 William IV. c. 16. Rcv. Stat. U.C., p. 811.
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My father neyer approved of the modifications
which had been made in the charter.

Speaking at the time (1843) of the opening of the
college, he says:

I feel a satisfaction-melancholy indeed it is, because my
humble efforts ivere unavailing, but a satisfaction which I could
unwillingly have foregone-that I was led, by no0 motive, ever
to, concur in those alterations which deprived this UTniversity of
a distinctly religions character.

It is very trule that we are not iii E ngland, Ireland, or
Scotland, and it niay be imagined that a less sound feeling, iii
matters of such niomentous importance, is characteristic of this
country. If it be so, it is more to be deplored than any other
error.

But the members of the three Iargest Christian communities
in Upper Canada, unconnected ivith the Church of Engiland,
have given evidence of very diffèrent views. They have each
given the strongest proof that what they desire in their own
case is a college which shall be avowedly in strict and un-
doubted communion with their own persuasion. If this had
not beau the feeling, we should not have heard of Queen's
Col1ga-or the colleges of Victoria or Regriopolis. In this
they have judged soundly of human nature, and yielded an
honest testimiony to what their consciences approvad.

1 must explain. the above remarks by saying that
thie evident tendency to secuilarise totally education
ini KIÇngs College had not appealed much more to
many memnbers of the Church of Scotland, or of the
Wesleyan or Roman Catholie Churches, in Upper
Canada, than to those of the Anglican.

Thiey could not feel-as xvas but natural-per-
fectly satisfied wiith any reiiigious teaching in tht.
collge other than that of their own Church ; and
would have 'welcomed any Government measure
whiceh divertea part of the college endow,ýment to

845xiii
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education in connection with their ovin communion;
but the severance of religious instruction fr-om Uni-
versity teaching vias not what they approved. Tie
members of the Churcli of Scotland established
"1,Queen's College"» at Kingston in connection -%vitIi
their ovin Church, the Wesleyans "'Victoria Coilege-'
at Coburg, and the Roman Catholies IRegiopois
College " at Kingston.

Thougli my father had been opposed to thie
modifications made in the charter of King's College,
lie rejoiced at the successf'ul completion of the efforts
to open the University, of which, as Chief-Justice, he
no-w became a visitor. iReligious instruction mis
still to, be given within its -vails, and lie hoped thiat
the charter would not be further interfered with.

He was now instrumental i-± obtaining for King's
College the WTellington Scholarships, afterwards i-e-
moved to Trinity College, and to -whici 1 shail allude
further on, and my brother Christopher' 1 as sent to
the college, where lie graduated, and become one of
its gold medallists.

At its formai opening my father expresscd tue
hope that with the establishment of the University
there would grow up in Canada "lsomnethirig of the
traditional spirit and elevation of character iviihi,
insensibly working in ber noble Universities, liai-e
made England what she is."

IBut the charter was to, be yet ftu-ther, and very
r .dically altered.

Under the conditions of party and religious feelg
in Upper Canada, it was deerned impossible by thie

1 Christopher Robinson, K.C., Bieverley House, Toront.



Legisiature to continue to ma-.intain,ft-om public funds,
a UJniversity in connection with the Anglican Church,
or any forrn of religious teaching.

In 1849, by an Act (12 Vict. c. 82), which. was
not interfered with by the Crown, and in order, as
thie Act purported, that Ilthe just rights and privi-
leges of ail may be maintained without offence to
thiereligious opinions of an.y," it was provided that
henceforth education, in King's Coilegre -%as to be
exclusively secular. Trhe nam-re of elKing's Coilege "
ivas also altered to that of c"The University of
Toronto."

No "lminister, ecclesiastic, or teacher, under and
according to any formn or profession of religious faith,
or worship wvhatsoever " wvas to have a seat i the
IlSenate," as the governing body -%as to be terrned ;
no0 religious observances were -to be împosed i the
Collegoe, and no Professorship of Divinity allowed.

When ail religious teaching -%vas thus excluded
from the University of KÇing'"s Coilege, some thought
thiat it wvould suffieiently meet the views of those
opposcd to this measure if they wiere enabled-by
public grants in aid - to educate their youath in
theology outside its wails.

My father, writing as to this view, says:

Some ivould seeni to, think that they would content the
Church of England, and ail others, by furnishingr theni with
the nieans of educatingr their youth in theology, apart frorn
King's College. That is doing nothing.

There is no serious difficulty now in the Church of E ngliand
Or Scotland, or the Roman Catholic Church, findingy neans to,
do this without public aid. A salary of £200 per annum, with,
fe to be paid by students, would secure the services of somae

XIII IING'S COLLEGE 4347xiii
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respectable clergy man, if no more could be got-but we coul<l
get more.

Lord Elgin also, in a letter to the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, on the 4th February 1851,
says that those who advocated the change in tiie
charter of Kings College i 1849 believed that flue
several denon±inations Ilwould provide sehools or
colleges in the vicinity of the University for the
religious training of the youth of their respective
commurnons."

But my father, and those who concurred wvit1i
him, desired more than this for the University
education of the youth of Canada.

WThat the Act secularising University education
had done -%as to destroy in a fundamental point the
resemblance between the TIoronto University and
those great English residential. U-niversities of Oxford
and Cambridge, to the systern and training at whvichl
he attributed, rightly or wrongly, much of that
Iltraditionary spirit and elevation of character -%vhich
have made England wýhat she is."

Under this system, students, as a mile, reside iii
their colleges, the advantacre of which is gcener,,lUy
admitted by University men in after life, and religious
and moral teaching and influence go hand in hand
-with secular work. They are interfused withi the
latter, give tone to it and to the dally college life, and
are not matters outside of it. They are iinparted by
teachers -who are themselves convinced of the value of
such influence, and who instruet in secular subjects i
as well ; and these teachers, by mixing with thle
students i their college amusements, interests, aiud
occupations, have a greater weight in the formation



of thie characters of those under them than others,
iiot simllarly situated, can hope to have.

Mly father and many more considered this systemn
the miost perfect University one; and so, although
tliey could flot hope to obtain a better secular educa-
tion than that given at the University of Toronto, or
one imparted by more able Professors (many of them
Chiurchmen) than those -%vho formed its staff, they
determined to found, if possible, a new University
uipon another basis in connection with the Anglican
Church.

iBishop, Strachan, thoughi seventy-twvo years of age,,
proceeded to England, where an influential com-
rittee-amonig the members of which, it may be
rnentioned, were Lord Se-aton and Mr. Gladstone-
co-operated with hlm in bis object. An appeal for
funds wvas warmly responded to both there and in
Cana&du; -,nd it illustrates this to, say th-at, though
there were in Upper Canada at this time but fewr
wvealthy men, very many contributed over £100;
several £500 (in money or land) ; some £1000 (among
thein Bishop Strachan himseWf); Mr. Enoch Turner,
£1700; and Dr. IBurnside, £6000. In England the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel ga-ve
£4000; the Society for Promoting Christian Know-
ledgete, £8000; the University of Oxford, £500; Mfr.
Turner, of Rook's Nest, Surrey, £500, and there were
othier liberal contributions. In ahl, over £40,000,
afterwards added to, ivas soon collected, and a petition
to thie Queen for a royal charter was signed by
nearly 112,000 people, chiefly heads of families.

Thie building of the college -%as then proceeded
,withl, and it wvas formally opened 15th January 1852,
having, pending the receipt of the royal charter
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applied for, received its Act of Incorporatioii ,i
a coilege, without degree-conferring powers, fromn
the Legisiature of Canada.

The charter -was granted l6th July 1853 by ber
Majesty's command, ordaining and providing that
"the said coilege shail be deemed and taken to be a,

'University, and shail have and enjoy ail such and the
like privilegres as are enjoyed by our Universities of
our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irehand.'
.My father wvas elected the first chancellor, continu-
ing to hold the office until his death, and tù.kingr
always the keenest interest in thie ivelfare of the
University.'

Thus 'Trinity Coilege was founded fr-om the
contributions of individuals and public bodies ide-
pendently of the State, and in connection -%ith the
Anglican Churchi, rnodellcd in ail respects, including
coilegilate residence, upon the English, Universities of
Oxford and Camnbridge, and -with a Provost and Pro-
fessors from these Universities.

At the opening of thie college, on i 5th July 18.5,-,
rny father said:

Ours is no new faith. it is not froni the Reformatioii thatt
the Church of Eng]and dates hier existence. WNe are not
separated. firci other Christian communities in consequenice of
auy recent adoption on our part of a doubtful interpretation
of soine text of Scripture, or any nioderm scruple inii regard to
fornis. Notming eise ive most fondly venierate-niot tlie gloro"asJ
lg of Eng]and, nor the great, Charter of our liberties-xas

froni its antiquity so strong a claini to our devotion as our
Churcli. It is thieChurch whvlich, froinage to ae, the Sovereign
lias sworn to support: centuries have passed since hoIy niiartyis
have perishied at the stakze rather than deny hier doctrinesim.

1 was sent to the college by hlm at its opening, and graduated tLMr
in 1855.



And the 11ev. Provost Whitaker on the same
occasion thus spoke:

The foundation of this college is a solemn protest against
thec s,,paration of religion frorn education. WTVe have joined
together what others have put asunder, .. and -%hlat, as we
bc-lieve, Grod joined together froîn the begyinnine.

Much bas been wvritten, in not, too dispassionate
,i spirit, with respect to King's College and Trinity
College, and the religious questions connected with
their history, but it should not be overlooked that the
majority of thiose wvho, like my father, cortributed to,
establish Trinity Coilege upon the systern. -%hich I
have explained, ivere ]aymen, professional men, and
business men; few of themn comparatively -%were
,àcclesiastics or theologirans. Certainly those of them
who had sent their sons to King' s Coillege under its
very modified charter in 1843 cannot fairl y be accused
of extreme Church views.

But they -%ere convinced, frorn the highest con-
sidertions and also from the experience of practical
life, that the separation of religious and moral teach-
ing from University education -was a w-ronga step ; and
that if the State -%vas compeiled of necessity to sever
thern, thien they, as individvals, mnust exert themselvc s
by private effort to reunite thern. They -%vere of
oinion that a University should before ail things, a-s
General Simcoe said, "IIimpart religious and moral
learing; " that ail secular instruction of youth should
have its basis on such learningr; and, as Dr. Arnold
of Rlugby wrote, be miade "4subordinate to a clearly
defined Christian end" H-oldingr these views, had,
they not exerted themselves as they did, whien
tebgious worship and instruction were excluded from
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Kino"s Collere, te found another University, thley
would hiave acted less fully up to their convictions
thian had those earnest men of other Christian coi-
inunions who hiad founded 14Queen's" and IlVictoria"
and "lRegiopolis"' Colleges.

From the day on which it was opened until now,
i.c. for more than h«aif a century,' Trinity College,
under some opposition and many difficulties, bias coni-
tinued to fulfil its mission.

It is the last college in Canada founded upoii a
rojal charter, and it is to be confidently hIoped thiat.
as tixne goes on, it -will, grow, as ODdord and Camj-
bridge havre done in Eungland, in the con-fdcnce aiid
affection both of Churchmen and of the people at
large, and -eith the power afforded by more miateial,
as wiell, as moral support, be enabled mucli further to
extend its sphere of usefulness.

As the history of the WTellington S cholarships
nowi erjoyed by Trinity, but original byXiw
College, bias a close connection -with my father, I give
extracts below fr-om letters of the Duke of Welliuig.
ton regarding them.

On the 29th April 1844 the Duke wrote to
hurt:

You wiIl probably have hecard that 1 sonie yeirs ago subscibed
a surn of nioncy towards the paynient of the expense of tlic con-
struction of the Wellaud Canal, and that I am n fact th
proprietor of shares iii that work. I wvas subsequently dispo'd
to form the iniention of relinquishig those shares, -ud 1

1 To the zealous exerLïnns z.nd inufi.iling support of the ]ate lion. G.
W. Allaxi, D). C.L., wlio,%%as conniected irit.h it, as n trustee, from itsczz-
niencernent, andv ias its cliancellor for twenty-tlirc ycars, Trinity Clke

owsvcrv rnuchi iindecd. After bis death lie wvas suc'ccerd as C)ichancz
hy Mny birothier, Christopher Robinson, in i January ]OO2.



intended to present them to the Province of Upper Cana-da,
and imnagined that 1 had, doue so.

Bait the enclosed letter' lias ap'prised me that I hiad neyer
carried into execution that intention, and the shares are mine
at this moment.

Under those circuistauces I venture to, trouble you, aud
request you to point out to mie in iwhat mauner I eau dispose
of these shares so as to be miost serviceable to, the Province of
Canada, or any district thereof, it beiiig iny wish to consuit you
exdlusively upon thîs subject, sud intention te follow exactly
the course which you wvil1, suggest.

After 1 shall have received your answver to this letter, and
with the assistance of your advice shall have determined upon
the course wvhich I shall follow with regard to the disposition
of the property, I will, of course, write to Mr. Mrit

In reply to this letter, miy father suggested more
tbin one objeet for the Duke's consideration, but
inclined to the viwthat, as the stock -%ould found
onie aud probably two scholarships, it would be iveli
tao devote it to the cause of education in this wvay, by
foundingt suchi scholarsliips in King's Collegte. wvhichi
lied just been opened ; and hie added that it would be
dilways feit to be a proud distinction of the Canadian
University that the fluke "had consented. to asso-
e-ate so closely -with it a narne wh-vich nmust last as

ilong as anything is taughit in colleges or sehiools."
At the samie time lie gave the histoiry of the

College. the modifications -whichi had been made in
its origInal charter, and the possible danger of these
bding carried further in the future.

This as a latter froni r.il.-i milton Mcortittof St Catheines,
Uuer Cnathe origina.l projector ;and a vcry ictive pronioter of the
lland ca-.nal. The Dukie of Welliiigtoi hd a critical period of its

: tnný ivcn un iniletus to the canai bv taking twenty-five shares in it
:~lct~ù ~O),Nl r.:ilrritt drew]iiisatteniionito the 1,ctofIais beilng

itil the boider oi these sh:srcs, and made sonie sugg estion with repert to
ZMn In th o interim thocy had bccomne considorably miore 'va1uab]e.

z
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In response the Dukce wrote ;-

WI.f,'%Ert CASTLP,, 28tL Scjptcnbcr 1844.

MY DEAIL Siit,-I have to apologise for having aliowed su
much tirne to, elapse ivithout answering your kind letter of llth
July, but Parliament wvas stili sitting when I received it, andj
my time was SQ fully occupied that 1 had not leisure to peruse
and consider the various papers which you were so, kind as to
send me, and to determine upon the course -whielh I should
follow.

1 have nov perused afl the papers with the greatest atten-
tion, and I think that 1 quite understand the subject; and i
have determined thiat I ivili avail mnyseif of the Act of Parlki-
ment of the Province of C.an.iada, the 7th Queen, chapter 34, and
authorise the disposai of my interest, or share, or shares, in die
Welland Canal, and withi the produce thereof found a schoiar-
ship iii the King's Coilege, in Upper Canada.

1 beg accordingly that having disposed of this stock
in the WVelland Canal,' you -%vill dispose the proceeds thiereof in
the foundation of a scholarship in the KÇingo's Coliege, Upp)1er
Canada.

I should wish this scholarship to be for your life at your
disposition. Afterwards at the disposition of the Chief Justice
of Upper Canada, of the Chancellor of ICing's; College, and of
the President of the saine institution, or the inajority of the
three, each of thein being a professor of the doctrine of thie
Church of Engl,,,and -

I desire that you, during your life, and the oficers aloove
inentioned, whien they iviI1 have the 2.isposal of and noinaiiition
to the schiolarship, wilI select hlmi whomn they niay think niosi
deserving.

But, in case the son of an officer on hal.f-pay of lier
,Majesty'sArmy, settlcd li Canada, should beconie a candida.,te
for this benefit, and his claini, fromn inent and proficiency
in his studies, should be considered equal to, that of other
candidates, I vihthat the preference should be given to

iA powver of attorney to xny fatixor for thiis purpose was c eclosed.



the son of the officer on half-pay of Her -Majesty's Army
settled in Canada....

I have desired to, found this scholarship in the ICing's
rollege, Upper Canada, in consequence of my conviction of the
coinection of that institution with the Church of England, and
of its havingr a Royal Charter,,under the Great Seal of Englani1;
but if the character in this respect of this institution should be
altered, by the exercise of any power or authority, and the
friends and professors of the doctrines of the Church of
Eigl,,and in Canada should form another institution for the
promotion of Iearnîng, religion, and virtue in connection with
the doctrine of the Church of England, 1 desire that the
.çcholarship or scholarships thus formed by the sale of the stock
belongring to me in the Welland Canal in the Ring's College
may be reinoved to such other institution....

I have the honour to be, niy dear Sir, your most faithful
and obedient humble Servant, WE.LLINGTO.

Mr. Chief-Justice JouN. BJ3EitiLEy Ronný,soN;.

iPower was given to those wvho had the disposition
of the scholarship to, create a second one, if thle funds
permitted. The proceeds of the stock, -with accu-
mulated back interest, enabled debentures of the
value of over £1100 sterling to be bouglit, froîn the
interest of whv-ichl sum t-wo scholarshîps; -vere endo-wed.

In accordance with the Duke's instructions, -when
ail connection of the University of Toronto wvith
rellgious teaching and the Churchi of England had
eased, and 'Trinity College been est-ablished, these
scholarships were rernoved to, the latter College,
where they are now held.'

To understand the existing relations betwecn the
Uniiersity of Toronto, which is thie State University

'My 1ftier's grandsoiî, C. S. 71acIniies, %von by oxamination the
Ivellin toi Sclxol5ship in Classics for 1891, the inethod of avward having
been cliaaged to openi competition, and bocaine Felto:- and Lecturer in
Tîity Colege in 1893-94. AnothGr grandson, Christopher C. Robinson,
mu of my brother Christoplier, won it in the year 1901.
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of the Province of Ontario (formerly UJpper Canada)
and Trinity and other Colleges of the Province, it is
necessary to refer shortly to what bas taken place
since 1.852.

In the interval. between that; date and the present
tirne the University of Toronto (once King's College)
bas undergone severa1 changes.

In 1853 it %vas reconstituted mucli upon the
systemi of tbe «"University of London," on Nwhichi it
wvas rnainly modelled, and it was laid down that the
literary and scientific attainments of persons obtaining
degrees were to be similar to those in force at that
University.i

As there are points of similarity, in other respects
as well as in their constitution, between these two
Universities, 1 will mention that the University of
London wvas initiated in 1825 by Campbell the poet,
(whose name bas occurred more than once in these
pages), Lord B3rougham, Josephi Hume, and certaini
influential men -who, dissented from the doctrines of
the Establisbed Church, and wvere under some dis-
abilities at otber Universities at that time.'

In 1828, when it opened, it wvas distinctly nioi-
theologrical in character, but in 1829 a section of its
supporters, dissatisfied at its being altogether dis-
sociated froin the Established Church, founded
"King's College,' London, -with a view to add to the

secular instruction the inculcation of 'Ilthe doctrinies
and duties of Cbristianity as the same are inculcated

bthe United Churches of England and Ireland."
This combination -%vas so far successful that iii

1836 the University of London -was reconstituted iinto

E EncyclopoEdia J3ritannica " (Universities).
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two parts, viz., the IlTJniversity of London," to
examine and confer degrees only, and IlUniversity
College, London," a collegiate teaching institution-

fie ateran I ith b College, London," being both
incorporated wihthe University.

The Ulniversity of Toronto vas in 1853 similarly
re-Constituted into two parts, vîz. , Ilthe University of
Toronto," an examining and degree-confèrring body
only, and IlUniversity College," a collegiate teaching
institution.

rfhere are no0 resident students in the College.
Since then various changes have taken place in

the statutes affecting the University, of whvich sorne
have been introduced -with a view% to facilitate the
federation or affiliation with it of oblher universities
and colleges; and now the existing law% is cmnbodied
in IlThe Ulniversity Act," 1901 (ch. 41, 1 Edward
VII.*), which provides that-

Any University in the Province of Ontario which suspends

its po- -er to confer such degrees as it may be authorised to,
confer (excepting degrees in theology) shall be entitled to be
represented on the Senate of the University,.'-and to be known
as a "IEderated University " (s. 200 (1))

The curriculum in Arts of the University shall include the

subjects of Biblical Greek, Biblical literature, Christian ethics,
apologetics, the evidences of natural and revealed religion
and Church history-but any provision for exainination and

instruction in -fthe saine shail be left to the voluntary action

of the federati) a- Universities and collegres, and provision shail
be made, by a systemn of options, to prevent such subjects being

miade conîpulsory upon any candidate for a degree (s. 24 (3) ).

1lI proportion to the iiiîniber of studeiits iln cadliCole.
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The Council (of University College) miay inake regulaioiis

touchingy the moral conduct of the s-tudents and their attend-
ance at public worship 11 their respective churches, or other
places of religions ivorship, and respecting their religious
instruction by their respective ministers according to their
respective forms of religions faith, and every facility shall bc
afflorded for such purposes-provided always t'nat attendaice
on such form of religious observance be not compulsory oin
any student attending, the University, or UTniversity College

(s.-3 (1))

The University Act, 1901, has in a degree altered
the relations between the University of Toronto and
University College. The college was incorporated
with the University; now; it is on a some-what simiflar
footing with respect to the latter as other federating
colleges, thougli supported by the same endowment
and partiafly under the sanie management.

The provisions of the Act, as shownvi above, permnit
of religious instruction and moral training being
vroluntarily carried out, and allow certain religioiis
teaching to find a place in the Arts course for a
degree, while, at the same time, the terns of t.he
charter of the University of Toronto, under whicli
there can be no Faculty of Divinity in that Univer-
sity, and no religiou 's observances or worship can be
compulsor-ily imposed, are adhered to.

0f the chartered, or incorporated, Universities and
colleges in Ontario, Victoria (Methodist) bias witliin
recent years federated with the University of Toronto;
while of colleges and institutions flot enjoying Uni-
versity powers, several have affiliated with thiat
University, and some with Trinity University.

Up to the year 1903, however, it had not beeii
found practicable to corne to any arrangement under



whieh Trinity University, without the concession of
fur.dair rital principles, couid federate with the Uni-

versity of Toronto; but, within. the past few months,
after prolonged negotiations, conditions of federation
have been formulatcd -which the corporation of Trinity,

and many of those deeply interested in lier welfare,
both clergy and laity, have considered that it is both
proper and desirable to aceept, the arrangement to be

a tentative one for three years. After this Tirrinity

could, if desired, revert at any tim-e to lier indepen-

dent position, lier degree-conferring powers (except in

Divinity) being held in suspense during federation.
These conditions I will not here enlarge upon,

as they have been lately much discussed in Canada,
whiere those înterested in University matters are
famîiliar ivith them, and to comapletely enter into
thiern requires a reference to, many details.

To sum up-the sketch which, I have given of the

origin and progress of the Universities of Toronto
and Trinity College- shos hat the organisation and
regulations of the former are not no-w what they
were when Bishop Strachani established. the latter in

1852. TIhe educational circumstanees of Toronto, the
capital of the Upper Province, have also altered.

At that time ail religious -worship and instruction
liad been abolished. in'the University of Toronto, and
it was deemed necessary to found one upon a different
basis. Now Trinity Coilege, writh lier religious wor-
shiip and teaching, and lier residential system, exists,
ini mhich -vhat wvas then abolished is imparted in
accordance Nwith the tenets of the Anglican Churci,
and this would continue to be the case under
federation.

Important changes also have been introduced into

xiii
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the University of Tforonlto; the reliations to it of Uni-
versity College and other coileges under federation
have been modified: and the curriculum of Arts in
the University of Torunto includes religious teaching
withîn certain limits.

Federation, therefore, can now at ail events be
regarded by Anglican churchrnen, althoughi it in-
volves a sacrifice of degree-conferring power on the
part of Trinity Coilege, in a light w,,hich it could flot
have been a few years ago, and the inembers of
Trrinity -who have advocated it have, equally wýith1
those who are opposed to it, but one object in view,viz., the success of the University in carrying out
and promoting the main purposes for which it ivas
established.

1 have entered above at what may perhaps be con-
sidered undue length into questions concerning Trinity
Coilege, on account of my father's close connection
with the University, and because I amn a-ware that lie
had its -'we]fare much at heart.

For wvhatever he may have been able to accom-
plish for it in its carlier years, the reward he would
have sought is its prosperity, wrhile ma.intaining the
priinciples upon -which it wvas founded; -and that those
educated there may continue, for ail tirne, to say:-

"And tili life's latest hour my lips shai bless
The first good Bishop's ivork, and flot the less
His name who-pupil, counsellor, and friend-
Aided in guiding to its prosp'rous end
This labour: faithful still through toil and loss
Pair learning>s vine to twine upon the Cross."

'Congratulatory poem read by i'dr. C. B. Tlhornson at rny fathersinstallation as Chancellor of Trinity College, ard June 1853.



In J 854 my father was created a IBaronet of the
United Kingdom, his patent being dated 2lst Sep-

teniber.
Shortly before, though he -%as entirely una-ware

of it, sorne of those well acquainted -with bis public
services, who were thien in England, had taken an
opportunity of speaking of thern to the Duke of

Newcastle, Secretary of State for the Colonies.
Lord Seaton, to wIhorn this had been rnentioned,

thien corniunicated -with rny father, and -wrote hira-

self to the Duke, stating what had corne -ithin bis
own knoNvledge -%vhen Governor-General and in comn-
mnand of tbe forces, and adding-

The duties of his high and important offices have been .o

efficiently discharged that no public servant bas ever bee- more

revered, or held in greater estimation than lie at present is in

Canada.

Hie stvbsequently sent to rny brother-in-law%,

Captain Lefroy, a copy of bis letter and of the fol-
lowing reÉIy to it from the Duke of Nwat.

D o w.;i Nzr qTnEE-T) 171h .Tune 1854.

DEAit LORD SEAToN,-I regret t bat, fromn the pressure of

business and the numierous preparations attendant upon the

division of offices wvhich bas Iately taken place, 1l have not been

able hitherto to reply to, your letter of the 27th May respecting

Ohief-Justice Robinson.
Long, howvever, before the receipt of that letter, 1 ivas fully

aware of the course of public services anid many other great

merits of the Clhef Justice, and also of the aeneral estimation

in which lie -%as, and is, beld in Canada, and it -%vas my inten-

tion, hefore leaving office, to leave sonie mark of publie recog-

nition wbich -would bear an honoura'ble testimnony, both to the

piovince and to binseif, of his past valuable services.

I sincerely rej oice, bowvever, that I have receivc'd you, cetter,
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as bearing out to the full extent my owvn views, and 1 take thie
earliest opportunity of inforrning you that I have already
received the Queen's most gracions approval of the reconmnen-
dation thfat a ]3aronetcy of the United Kingdorn should be
conferred upon Chief Justice Rlobinson. - ]3elieve me, dear
Lord Seaton, yours very faithfully,

NEWCASTLE.

Lord Seaton wrote also to my father, 19th Junie
1854 :

It wil! ho satisfactory to you to know that the Colonial
Minister had deterniined, before lie Ieft that Departnient. to
recommend some mark of distinction to be conferred on you.

I congratulate you sincerel'y on this recognition of your
public services, and I amn confident that it wll affobrd the highest
satisfaction at home and in Canada-wvest and east.

You will have heard of the sudden death of our old friend,
Sir 1'eregrine «Maitland, with great sorroiv.

L ord Elgin, Governor-General of Canada, iii
notifying the Queen's intention to create hirn a
Baronet, added a k-ind private note expressingy thie
pleasure which this gave to him personally.

There were also mnany warm letters of congratula-
tion fr-om public bodies and private friends, and thie
Bar of Upper Canada, in an address eonveying to hin
their satisfaction, said

AIl ivill bear testiniony te the nanly aixd becoining dignit,
the patient attention, and the considerate and gratifing('
conrtesy wvhic.li ha-ve invariably cliaracterised yeur Prcsidency
on the ]3encih and yonr intercourse witli the Bar.- -

WVe cannot ho forcgetful of the important part ycur Lordship
lias borne in nmaintaining, by influence and exaimple, the high
tone and dignity of the eue, and in respecting on ahi occasions
the position and privileges of the other.



In 1854 the -%ar with IRussia (Crimean WTar)

broke out, in -which rnany from Canada took an
active part ;' and Sir Francis Head, wgriting to my
father on 28th May 1854, thus refers to the death iu
action of Captain. W. Arnold,' whose siqter was the
wife of my brother Lukin, and -who, while on leav.1e in
Canada, had volunteered. for service and joined the
Tfurksh, Arrny on the Danube:

XrOU wil1, I knowv, regret to Iearn that I have this morning

received frorn Colonel Steele, Lord Ra-ýglan7s Military Secretary,

a rivate note iniformingr me of the death in action of our noble,

gallant, youngy friend, WIilliami Ai-nold. 0On account of his

gentlemnaulike bearingr and higl chivalrovls spirit, Lady H-ead

and 1 really and sincerely entertain.ed for hlmi i-aterna,-l and'*

paternal regard.

Captain Arnold joined a Division of the Turkishi
AiTmy at Giurgevo on the iDanube on the evening
previous to, an attack made upon the Russian
position at Rustchuk on the opposite bank, in -%which
he and two other Britishi officers (out of four iii ail)
and 700 men feUl.

1 may add here tha-L it was Iargely in appreciation
of thie contributions fr-orn Canada to the ]3atriotic
Fund raised after this w%,ar that 1 subsequently (in
November 1857> received. n'y own commission fr-om,
the Prince Consort in the Rifle Brigade, of -which he
ivas Colonel-in-Chief.

Ao otiers wlîo distiinguiislied thernselvcs in. y bc Tntiond
Ll.eutei-.t'(afterwardls Colonel)' Aie=.-iuder Dunui, awvardd elie V.C. four
Lra ory ini the Liglit Ç-aarv cliarge at lacla.

Son of Johnu Arnold, Esq., of Toronto, brothier of Coý ,nel Ariiol,
lGth Lncer, whio cornmauded the C-avalry Blrigade in the .Afghan W ar,
]839.-40.
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JOURNAL AND CORRESPONDENÇE WHILE IN
ENGLAND, ETC.

185

3lrs,. Hamilton Hamilton, Sir F. Ilead-..ppoiinted Vc->eiej.SPG
-3ishop of Newv Zealand (Selwy-n>-iev. Ernest Hiainis,' Jud.,Haliburton, Colonel Sabine-Royal Society Cluli-House of Lords-York Assizes-.Samuel 'Warren, Parke, Cressirefl. Canon VeritonHarcourt - ÏIPiiu Court .'- Bisbop of Exeter, HaIlam, lordLyndhurs--t- Death of Sir R. Inglis -Westminster Hall -7TheExcixequer Court-Oral judgmnents-House of Lords, Argumijtson n Scotch appeal - hiin,'s College, London -Sir E. Rvan, ;:idappeal cases froni Cantada- Levée, St Janiess Pala.ceLSir Il.Ilollandi G. W. ]3raniwrell, Q.C.-Qu)teeii's Birtbday dinnier-ThleGreazt .&tstcn-Dr. Cumining, Sir H. Rtawflnson, C-aptain M'Clure.Faraday -Visits Bath, Frencliay, and Cleasby -Dubliii: LordCarlisle, Lord. Seaton, Cliief-Ju!tice Lefroy-Killarney- Cork-Oxford : mnade Hlonorarv D.C.L - Sýir J. Burgoyno- 3iurcliist.i,11illes-Pembertoii L-ihh and C.axadian judgS.ens-Lord Canipbdland Baron Parkce as to takingevidence of parties to a suit-Guernsz-v
-Return to, Canada.

Ix1855 iy father and niother paid their last visit
to England, -where my sisters, Emily (Mis. Lefroy>
and Mary (afterwards Mrs. MacInnes>, w-ere at this,
time.

They left Toronto on the 13th Ja.-uuary, saiii.ç-
from ]Boston on the l7th in the Cunard steamer
Adsia, Captain Lott, aind were away from Canada a
littile over seven months. Afrer touching- at, Halifhx,
thiey reached Liverpool on the 3Oth January, aumd
went thence to Brighiton,, where miy sisters were theni
staying, and took rooms at 10 ?t\eNv Steyne.

Duringr this visit, which was unconnected withi
any public duty, ny father made short trips to Irelaid

aGi



and Guernsey; to Oxford, -%Nhere lie -was given the
honoraiy degree of D. C.L. ; to Frenchay, near Bristol,
where Colonel W7ý. H. Robinson' -nias then li-ving, and
to Cleasby in Yorkshire. Ile saw% again several of
those whom lie had met *wvhen last in England ir.

1838-40, including Sir F. Hlead, Lord Lyndhurst,
Sir Robert Inglis, and Sir J. rakington; but Sir
Robert Peel, SirV W'ilmot H-orton, and the L'uke of
Wrellinjgton biad in the interim, passed away.

I give now some extracts from, his journal

I found ail wvelat Brighton .2 Wevenit to see Mifs. Hanii-
ton Hamnilton, daughter of Sir Fîrederick Robinson. 1 think
I had not seen her since 1815 at ICingsbtoii, whcre lier father
comrnanded the forces, and -%as adniinistering the civil govein-
ment.

She -vas tiien a most lovely young wtoinan, aid is still a fine

one--aniniated, intelligent, anid agreeable-dcvoting herseif
whfolly to the care of lier bu band, who lbas been for rnany
vears an invalid. 1le wvas iBritish Minister at io de Janeiro.

1 ' eceived verýy ldnd letteis froni *Sir Rlobeit Inglis, \Ir.
Tilrner,3 aid Sir Francis lHead, proposing thiat 1 should visit

tieni. Sir R. Inglis gave nie chioice of days when I %would dine
ii Iinii, and begged of me to nanie anîw persons ivhoin I shoiild

like to inet.

On Febrn-ary 4 and 5, 1855, Sir Francis Head,
-who, since may fatliers last vist to, Eng,.land, lad

mnoved from Warw-ýickshire to Oxenden ini 'North-
amnptonshire, writes, .

I wsindeed gladl this iorning to sec -vour hiandwvritinfg,
coupled withi the postniak «4 oowil My first feeling w.vas

1'Son of Shi 'William alla gn. Udson of Coloniel l3everley Robi:lison.
Mibis cntry is withlout date.
o f ltook'-s Nest, Godstonc, Surrey.
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one of thankfulness that you and Lady Rlobinson had gyot safe
across, my second of joy that you and I were once again on thie
soul of good old Engrland. Whether you arrive hiere by nit
or by day, Ilin thiunder, lighItning, or in haiI,"' you -%vill meet
with a hearty welcoine.

I have been in wvhat I cali IlJail«" for the last six weeks, in
consequence of my horse having reared up and fallen back-
ivards on iny knee and ankie, but I hope to be able to resinne
nîy "1,circuit," i.e. my hunting,, as soon as the frost leaves us.

Since you were here Canada has grown into, a great country,
but Oxenden lias flot only not growvn, it bias shrivelled up, ia
consequence of tHe railwvay having dravn. off the lîigh road cverv
single miail and store cart. Twenty years ag,-o more than 100
per day passed-now mzt onW. .-. Remember that by selecL-
ing- Saturday aýs your day for cornlg here, you ivill enable nie
to introduce you to the quiet service and interior of our litte
village churcli, wlîich 1 think you -wiIl be pleased ivith. I feel
quite happy at the idea of your being in England.

Iii the old country, ivhere your face and blue cloatk are not
knomn, I hope you iwill feel that for -hie few inonths you are to

be ,on us, you are fairly entit]ed to, enjoy your holiday; let
'çour moustachios 1 grov, and do asyou like!

Sir Johni Pakington also wvrites
I have heard with great satisfaction of your visit to

Enghuid, and I look forward withi great pleasure to, seeiiugr
yvou again.

JoIrnal Cof1lhi7l?(d.

S3rd Pcbruiar;y (Saturday).-! -%ent by ra-ilwvay to Chielteni-
bai to, sec Mr. Merry, now in his ninety-fourth yenr.2

Soine days after 1 iwent to, town and dined withi Sir
Robert and Lady Inglis. 1 met there the ]3ishiop of Lichifieild

2 Moustacliios wcere niwjust coming into general w%,car in EugudBefore the Crimmucan W;ar tliey were wvorzn, as a rille, by lheavy cavxlry
alone. Sir Francis probably knew that iny Litiier, like inv others CI'
his date, ]iad nxo grent Iikin for theni.

2 Ho died on thie 2Jrd Novenber following.



(LTonsdale), Lord Hatherton, -Mr. Arthur Milis, 24r. Dudley

Fercival, son of Spencer Percival,' and several others.
I received a letter from the Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel in Foreign Parts informing me that 1 had lately

been elected a vice-president, and by special request attended a

nieeting of a select committee appointed to report on the late

Clergy Reserves Act passed in Canada, and a letter from the

Bishop of Toronto of 6th 1 lanuary thereupon. I found the

discussion very pleasantly and courteously conducted, and 1

believe I wvas of use. On this occasion the Bishop of Lichfield,
Lord Robert Ceci], MUr. Hawkins, and the iBislop of New

Zealand 2 ivere present. The Bishop of London caaine in for a

âiort time.
I sawv much to admire in the ]3ishop of 'New Zealand, -%vho

was to sail in about ten days for his diocese, in a smiall vesse1

of his own, 'which he navigates as captain. Hie hias a good

etlexic frame, broad square shoulders, not encunbered with

flesh, a fine forehead, geod face, kind expression of counte-

nance, yet shrewdâ and determined, and speaks most fluently

,and to the purpose-full of good humour, and with great life

atid spirit, seemingr at home in everything.
I had before attended the February monthly meeting of

the Society, at ivhich from thirty to forty wcre present. The

Bishop of Jamaica 3 spoke of iny nomination to be vice-presiîdent
in -very comp]inientaryv terms.

1 dincd Nvith E ruest H-awkins, 4 Deain Street, Park Lane,
the ?Bishop of Lichfield, "'Sam Slick " (Judge lialiburtori),
Charles Lefroy', Mr. Rickards and wýife, ?INIr. Walker, Henry

and Einily, and some othe!rs, a pleasant party.
Mfr. H-aliburton -%as in great snirits-has a book just comingW

out-I had much talk -ith hinm.4

2Prime 'Minister assassitiated liv ]ellizighaxnu iii tlie Homse of (orn-
Mons, 1812.

Th Ilte1.kuoirn Bisliop Selwvn.
Aubrey George Spencer.
0f this p.-rty "Henry' is C-iptinl (aftenvards Sir Ileiiry) J. H.

Lefroy, Chzarles Lefroy, bis 1rolier, the Bec. Erniest H1aiwkius., wad
~Mr. (aftertturds Sir George) Itickar1.< bis brothier-in-kwIt. The Rev.
Fmrest Hawkins was Canon of West.niister and secrctary to tile Soécety
fDr the Propagitiox of the Gospel. Judge H1aliburtoîgs book 'vas no
donbt « Nature andl Hunsan NaItr,l plublislicd 1855.
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Judge Haliburton -was an old acquaintance of m1y
father, and in connection. wiith hîs naine 1 give the
following note from him, written a few years hefore
this date:

WiNnsoix, NOVA SCOTIA, 14th Septeliier 1847.
MYDEARL CHm;-F-JUSTIE-I received your note ivith veiy

grreat pleasure.
It would afford me infinite gratification to have an oppor-

tunity of renewing niy acquaintance with you, either hiere, in
Canada, or in dear old England. There are rnany subjects
which 1 should deliglit in talking over -%ith you, in most of
which I believe we fülly agree.

These are, hoivever, all too prolix for the limnits of a note,
which only enables nie to, assure you of iny very great respect
and regard .- I amn, my dear Sir, yours always,

Tu. HALiBuiRToN.

Journal contznued.
Dined and breakfasted wvith. Sir Robert Inglis. We hiad

agreeable parties. Henry and Emnily, Colonel Sabine, the
Bishiop of Jamnaica, Mr. Milis, Mrs. Erskcine and daughter, and
various others. Sabine' 1 lhad not seen since hie was in Cainada
in 1814-15 as lieutenant of artillery.

I was taken by Sir .Robert Ing-lis to dine -withi the iloval
Society Club at the Freemasons' Tavern at six o'clock. Sir
Robert presided. Thore wiere Sir Benjamin llrodie,2 Professor
WhIleatstoiie, 3 a man of renmarkable talent, unassuming and
amiable, ivithi a great turn for nmechanical science.

Sir Benjaini Brodie looks wvel1 and active, but is thin -tnd
stoops. 1-le sat next mie. I had seen a good deal of hmii wvheii

Iwslast in En gland.

SSir E. Sabinp. I.A., served in the war ini Canada in i813-14. lie
established iaznici observatories in Torrnto and the colonies -eez rliv
iii 18-40. Presideiit of the Royal Society 1861, and dieci in 1883 iln bis
95tlî year.

S5ir Benjamin Brodie, the celebrated surgecou, President of the 1oyal
Society' 18-58-Qý3.

3Professor IWlîeatstonctwas the lirst to render the telegrapli available
for the public transmission of messages.



Sir Robert Inglis proposed the health of their guests, and
wvas pleased to express himiself in terms quite too laudatory of
me, stating, whiat Sir IRobert Peel had told hrni of the impres-
sions lie liad derived fromn bis conversations Nwîth nie. 1 had to
say soniething in reply, only tivo or three sentences.

The secretary read (as ail papers are read here by the
secretary) a long paper by a Mr. Gosse, 1 believe the naturalist,
wvho lived for sorne years in the townships of Lower Canada,
on sonie subject of entomology.'l After it 'vas read. Mr.
Huxley 2 spoke on its general features, partly ag,,reeîng&,, partly
questioning.

Whoever set our Canadian Institute going-I believe
Leiroy 3 -copied very exactly the routine of proceedings at
suchi meetings in England.

In the Royal Society's roomn I saw on the table an old
thick volume, in which, every Fiellow of the Society lias signed
his naie, amiong others Charles II., Newton, John E velyn, and
celebrities without end.

I attended a debate iii the Flouse of Coinons, when Lord
P'amerston gave bis explanation of his taking office as Premier,
after Lord J. iRussel's retirernent. It 'vas an interesting
debate. I heard besides Sir J. Grahami, D'Israeli, Roebuck,
Layard, Duncosnbe, and nîany others. Lord Palmerston
shows best iii reph'ing to, an attack. Ilsraeli said sonie
caustie clever things, bu t ivas too laboured-not easy and
natural.

My father constantly attended the Lawt-% Courts in
England, when opportunity offered, being interested
in cornparing their procedure writh that of the
ù(iiadian Courts.

1 got, lie urites, fromi Julius Airey 4 a printed circuit paper,

l'hilip H. Gosse, autbor of the<'adinNtr]s.
Huxley, well-known ua.turatlist President Royal Society, died 1895.
Sir Henry Lefroy had inuch to do witlx the C.anadian Inistitute nt

Torr-~toi and wvas its president for tlsrce or four years.
flüe and bis brother, Sir Richiard (,aftcrivards Lord) .Airey, ivere

r.ephews of Colonel Talbot (sec, chap. xii.), and lîad been ai Cana.da for
soSie ycars.

2A
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as 1 ivished to attend the assizes at some town where I shoul
probably see the business best conducted ; and I chose York, as
Parke and Cresswell were to presicle there, ani 1 should have
tiine to see the Minster well, and make acquaintance with Dr.
Morris living- near. Julius gave me a note to Mrs. Cresswell, a
relative of his. They were then on the circuit at Newcastle.

Sir Francis Head writes to hirrn a littie later on:

I was, and amn, amused at your affection for our Courts of
Law. I should have thought that during your holiday they
would have been the vey la.t places you. would have visited.
"Mais on retourne toujours à son premier amour,"' and you

therefore leave Lady R. for your first love, "lThe Court."'

As my father's refere'nces to well-knowvn Judges
of this date may have an interest to legal meni,
especially in Canada, 1l give several extracts from his
Journal alluding to themn.

Journal coninuedl (no date).

1 sawv Lord Camphell and Chief-Justice Jervis, and Pollock,
trying causes at the Guildhall. I liked Jervis's niauner
best. I sawv also Sir William rage Wood,' and V. C. Stuart
sitting in Equity.

On Tuesday, 6th March, I left London at half-past ine
A.M., for York,. Fitzgerald. of Toronto was groing to, Elini-
burgh, and I propose4: to him to go -with me and stop a day
or two at York.

Wre wvent to the Minster for afternoon service at four
o'clockz. I had a letter to Dr. ]3ower, D.C.L., a brother-in-
law of Dr. Morris. Dr. Morris ' came over froin Driffield to
meet me here, and next day we both dined at Dr. Bower's, and(
met an agreeable party, among, thema Samuel Warren-autlior

1 Afterwards Lord Hathierleoy, Lord Chancellor.
'2 Dr. Beverley Robinson M.àorris, descended from thie Colonel 31orris

whlo niarried Mary Philipse, the sister of Colonel Beverley Robiinson's
wife (Susaunahi Philipse: sec page 13), afterivarils came out to, Cainatda and
practised as a medical znau for a time iii Toronto.
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Sir Cresswvell Cressivell, l>uisue Judge Court of Commuon 1>Ieas, after-
wards Judge of Court of Probate and Divorce; died 1863.

Baron Parkao ivas in 1856 raised ta the Peerage as Lord Wenslevdale.
SCanon of York 1824, was virtually the founder of the British Associa-

tion; died 1811.

of "The Liary of a London iPhysician," and 114310,,000 a
Year "-now Registrar of H-uIl, and attending the Assizes here
as a barrister. A pleasant inan, looking young and in great
spirits. 1 saw the Criminal Court opened by Cresswell'1 on
Wednesday, and on Thursday went and introduced myseif ta
Mim. Hie made me ait by him, and asked me ta dine with him
and Judge Parke on Friday, wvhichi 1 did. The Grand Jury
wvere of the party, and many others. Baron Parke 2was late
in getting away from the Nisi 1'rius Court, aud kept us an
hour, but he made up for ail when he carne, sa full of good-
humour and fun, the very picture of itL. The foreman of the
Grand Jury is Lard flundas.

Baron Jarke toak Fitzgerald and me with him in bis
carrnge to an evening party at the I esidence Hanse." Mr.
and Mrs. W. Vernon Hlarcourt ivere our hasts. lie is Canon
Residentiary, and anc of the iPrebends.3 We met here a large
party.

Tfhe High Sheniff (Mr. Brown of Rossington) called on me
and asked me ta dine -with hiîn on Sunday. On Sunday I went
to the Cathedral. The Judges, Sherifl Mayor, and Corpora-
tion went in state. The chair wvas crowded. It was a spec-
tacle wvell warth crossing, the Atlantic ta sce. The Cathedra1
appears ta me perfect, especially this portion of it. We had a
pleasant party at the Sheriff's (twelve, 1 think).

Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt sent a kind invitation ta dinner on
Tuesdu.y, iwhich 1 was obliged to declîne.

I Nvent next day into the Niai Prius Court, iyhere Baron
Parkee presided.

Ii was amiused with the Baron's good-humoured way of
gttiîng through the business. lie let counsel take their own
course, and very rarely interrupted theni, and never seemed
impatient; Iaughed at ail the jokes, whether grood or bad.
Once when a counsel strenuously persisted in endeavouring ta
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establish somte point of law% wbiich the Baron tbougbt absurd
and untenable, he said, IlSurely you don't mean to contend-
so and so,«" and on the counsel earnestly stating that be did,
ffie Baron iaughed outright in his face, as much as to say

IlYGu're a funny féllow, to be sure," and merely said, "lOh,
nonsense, nonseiac," and so put an end to the argument iuch

more conveniently than by treating it seriousiy, and bringino.
on the kind of altercation that we often sec in Court.

Cresswell is a xnost able Judge. I can conceive notbing, of

the kind better than bis summing up of a criminal case. He

keeps the whole tbread of the narrative and the ins and outs

of the evidence wonderfully clear in bis niind, and remarkes on

the testîrnony in an impartial, reasonabie, and particularly
lucid manner, but hie bias not 1'arke's amenity, courtesy, and

Do od-humour.

From the tirne my fiather left York until the lSthi

April 1855, he kept no journal, -which, he says, il
arn sorry for, as I met many pleasant people, and saiw
much that w.--- worth noting."

Hie evidently, however, visited Sir Francis IHead,
as the latter writing from Oxenden on the lst April,
says 1I have been very constantly thinking of thie
happiness 1 and Lady Hlead enjoyed at seeing you
here."

fie also mentions dining at Sir John Pa-ikingtons,
whom he saw again more than once on this visit.

Journ-ial continucd.

I Stlb 1 ril.-1 dined at tbe Bisbop of Exeter's, 17 AIe--
marie Street. Next me on my left was Haliam,' now past

eigbty, but baie, and witb ail bis faculties perfect, bis niory

excellent, and grreat good-bmour. H-e would miake nie pre-

cede bim in coing in, notwitbstanding my insistiugr that I canto

iHall-am, the historkSj, author of "~ View of the State of Europe during
the Middle Ages" (1818).
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CCafter i- -ý Middle Ages." Next him sat the Bishop, Mrs.
Pliilpotts nevcr dining on such occasions. Next hlm -was
Lord Lyndhurst, then Baron Alderson,' Mr. Cavendish, Sir
William Heathcote, Lord Lovaine son of Lord Beverley,
the Bishop of Pqterboro',>2 a Sol, of Lord-Justice IÇnight-Bruce,8l
and the Lord Chief-Justîce himself, who sat on miy right. We
had much delightful conversation, especially fron Iallam, the
Bishop of Exeter, aiid Lord Lyndhurst, the youngest of whom
is seventy-seven. Ail remernbered hearing Pitt, Fox, Burke, &c.
We had no end of professional anecdotes of the ]3erech and Bar,
in which Baron Alderson excels.

Lord Lyndhurst has becorne very infirm, but stili clear and
vigorous iii bis mental faculties. He did not corne up into the
drawing-room before dinner, but sat in the dinino'-room tili
dinner -,vas announced, to save the fatigue of walking upstairs.
After dinner he came upstairs without help.

1 like Alderson much.
My excellent old friend, Sir Robert Inglis, died on Saturday,

5th May. I had seen him a very few days before, 'vhen he
told ine that he was iiot recovering his streng»th. after an îllness
iYhicli had commenced with a cold in December Iast, and that
he had been warned tbat he might drop off at aiiy time
suddenly.

It was so, in fact, for he wvas in bis draiving-roomn in the
evening, and died in the same night.

1 have not met more kindness froin any one in England.
Considering that our acquaintance ivas casual, conimencing
with bis calling upon me in 1839 without any introduction, it
was reinarkable.

Sir Robert Inglis's cordial friendship my father
mucli valued. The Timies, in announcing his death,
says: "A more conscientious man neyer entered
the %valls of Parliarnent. Destroy lifty able poli-

S Edwa,.rd Alderson, Judge died 1857.

Sir abxes Lewis Knight-Bruce, Lord Just',Ce, Court of Chaxncery;

Xiv DEATH- 0F SIR R. LNGLJS 33373
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ticians, and twice fifty able administrators, and it
needs but five minutes' search to replace them, but
we much question if there be a man in England
who can take the place Sir Robertc Inglis fihled as
representative of the University of Oxford."

Journal coifflued.

1 attended, on two dayfý,, the Courts sitting in Westminster
Hall in Terrn (Easter).

Lord Campbell 1 despatches business weII, is earnest in his
attention, his hearing perfect, and his memory, as it seenied to
me, quite iinpaired.

Iii the Comnmon Pleas, Jervis, Ç.J.,- is an acute business
man, but looks in iII-health.

1 was most in the Exchequer, because they were deIiverine
judginents there. The Judges all gave their judgments orally
from notes, as I suppose they generally do, wvhen they dispose
in the termn of cases argued that terrm. These judginen+s
delivered orally are far less satisfactory than wiritten judg-
ments-ranbling, and not so clear, or so weil arranged.

Parke, B., delivers his judgmnent clearly and pleasantly,
ci Vino. bis reasons distinctly and agreeably. Platt 3 w~as rather
do gmatic-"ý I totally deny,"' &c. Martin 4 spoke clearly and
with a particularly good voice.

...On the whole, I saw nothing very peculiar in thie
systemn here. iLike circumstances seemn to produce likze couirse
and consequences, here and there (i.e. in England and Upper
Canada).

Iwent also to the House of Lords, and heard an argumenit
of a Scotch appeal on the construction o'f a will-whether ani
estate vested or not according to Scotch Iawv.

It was evidently an appeal in effect from a Court of several
judges in Scotland to, the English Lord Chancellor on a poinit

1 Raised to thie Peerage 1841; Lord Chief-Justice 1850; Lord Chan-
cellor 1859.

Sir Johni J*ervis, Chief-Justic*. of the Common Pleas; died 1856.
SSir Thomias 1att, Baron of the Excliequer; died 1862.
SSir Samuel Martin, Baron of the Exchequer; died 1883.



of Scotch law, and that Chancellor often appointed fromi poli-
tical considerations. It seems unsatisfactory, but 1 believe is
not comiplained of.

We attended, upon Dr. Jelf's 1 invitation, the annual dis-
tiuinof prizes to medical students in King(,'s College,

Sonerset H-ouse.
Emma, Mary, and I took luncheon' at the Principal's, and

at three walked over to the college.
The Bishop of Winchester 2 presided and presented the

prizes, and did it happily and well.
1 ivas asked by Lord lladstock to second the motion for a

vote of thanks to the Bishop, which I did, and inade a short
speech.

At M'Clintocks,3 Chester Square, 1 met at dinner Sir
Edward R-yan,4 P.C., a mesnber of the Judicial Commnittee,
Charles Lefroy, M:% and Mrs. Moody-she is sister of Benmett's
father, our young- friend in Toronto, and a clever, well-read
woman.

Sir E dward Ryan spoke to, me of the appeal case, Hoîrnes
il. Matthews (just determined), said it was a very interesting
one, and -%vas miost strong, and emphatic iii his praise, o-f the
ability shown in the judgments sent from Upper Canada in

that and the other cases. lie said it -%as a matter of great
renark every terni. He regretted that I -was not present at
the argument aud judgment, te hear ini what terms our judg-
nents were spoken of.

llth ilapIattended a levée at St. James's IPalace.
There was an enormous crowd-not less, they said, than 530
Presenitation&.5

As I wvas rising 1 observed the Queen wvas saying something
te mie with a very benignant smnile, and in a soft pleasing

I. W. Jeif, D.D., Principal of King's College, 184ý4-8.
2Bishop Suminer, Bishop of Wiiiclester, 1827-09.
First Lord Mathdonnèll, xnarried Mâiss Lefroy, sister of Sir Henry

Leftoy.
4 Sir Edward Ryan, Assistant Controller of the Exehequer, 1851-62.

Hiac been Cliief-Justice of Ilengal; died 1875.
5Ho wvas presented by the Secretary of State for the Colonies on re-

cciving the baronetage.
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voice; but not expecting, that she would say anything, I did
not catch a word. I suppose it was some forni of congratula-
tion.

I wore the Order of the Bath and nîy Detroit medal.
'Warren' wondered what it could be, and wvas, or seerned. ini-
credulous when 1 told him that it -%vas not on account of any
figlit iii Court, but for takingr part in the capture of Detroit
forty-two years ago.

I dined the samne day -%ith, Mr. Franks of the Canada
Company, 9,7 Cumberland Street, Portiman Square. I observed
here the new style 2 fuliy carried out. The gentleman of the
bouse leads the way to, dinner, with the lady among the guests
'«ho lias precedence. The lady of the house stands fast, and
the lady-guests keep their seats tili she calls forward gentlemen
onîe by one to take tbem out, having probably resolved hefore-
band '«ho shall take whom. Then, when ail wvere paired and
sent off, I followed with ber.

In coming, into the drawing-room, before dinner, the busband
and wife in every case '«alked forward separately, not arn in
amfi.

l4th -ifay- dined -'«ith Sir Henry Holland. His son
having very lately lost his '«ifehe, çould have no large party.
Besides myseif, there ivas only Baron Alderson and M-Nr. Brami-
'«ell, Q.C., one of the Conînon Lawtu Comniissioners and a
leading- counsel on the home circuit Sir Henry Holland's
'«ife is a daughter of the Rev, Sydney Smnith, the Edinburgh
Ileviewer. There is just coining out- a life of Sydney Smith
'«ritten bv lier.

Brarnwell visitcd Ainerica, as 1 understoodi hlm, last yVear,
and lîad a letter to, nie, but did not reacli Toronto. He.-amiused
mne, '«heu I '«as introduced to huîn, by telling nie that '«hile
in Lower Canada lie inquircd, 91 Suppose the independence of

SSamiuel Mrren, wliom lie bail net at the levée, author of ',Diaq
of a Phiysician.,* &-,.

Th7is seenis ratiier to fix the present custom as baving comne in about
1855.

3 George WilIiarin Brpmwell, B3aron of tlic Excbequer, 1856, aftez-
wairds Lorâ Braniwell.
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Canada should be conceded, -%ho wvould. be flrst iPresident?"
and was told, " WithoL't doubt, Chief-Justice Robinson!1 "

I told hlm that hie miust have fallen in wvith sonie of my
confederates, but that I had no such aspirations.

Sir Henry wvas warm in his admiration of Bond's Lake,'
wvhich Christopher drove him out to see.

Baron Alderson is full of fun and good-humour, and very
unassuming ini his manner.

Sir iHenry H1olland' more than once visited

America. The following is a letter fr-om. him to my

father, written two years before this date :-

23 BRooic STRi.ET, Lo.NDoN, MarchL 18, 1853.

.MY DEAfl Pý.tr-JusT1cE-Your letter of the l5th January
was in every way most welcome to nie, but above ail as an
expression of your friendship and esteem, upon whichi, tvhether
mïeeting again or not, 1- shail ever set great value.

Whlether 1 may visit Amierica a third time is doubtful.
Perhaps (and 1 shall gladly believe this) it is more probable
that you may corne over to England, to sec what -%e are doing

Ion this side of the A-.tlantic. You wtvill find this old co-antiy
of ours in a prosperous state, and with every aspect and likeli-
hood of further advancement, if we do not rail on too fast, or
if a war witlh Fra nce does not intervene. In the latter event
few can bring themselves seriously to believe, but strangely
enoughi, a question thus deeply important really depends on
the individual character and position of the man wvho has by a
sort of miracle (made up, however, of sagacious cunning, bold-
ness, and chance) placed himself on the thirone of thiat country.
Litte did 1 think of this eventualitv %vhein (twenity-one years
aigo) I -%was cailed to attend hlmi in a serious illniess lu a London
Iodgcingc, or again, more recently', when 1 attended hini profes-
âonally about the time of his Boulogne expedition. I never

-About twenty miles nortli of Toronto.
2Very eminent as a physician, and crcated -- baronet; father of the

rzent Lord Kilutsford, for some ycars Secretary of State for the
colonies.

Xiv QIJEENS LEVÉE
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thougrht hhin a comnîonplace man, as niany here did, but I miust
fairly own that I formed no conception of the singrular faculties
he bas since displayed....

Let nie entreat you to remember me with kindness to every
one of your family now in Toronto. 1 shall ever ret-ain a sense
of your kiiidness to inyseif when with you.

Farewell, miy dear Chief-Justice, and believe me, writlî great
regard, yours faithfully, H. HOLIýAX.

l6th Ilaji.-I dined -with Lord Lyndhurst. I sat between
Lord Hardwicke and -Mr. Walpole, late Secretary of State.
The res-' of our party were the -Marquis of Salishury, Lord
Stanle,% Lord Camîpbell, C.J., and Edwvard Ellice-Lady
Lynd' .irt the oniy lady.

1 dl May.-I dined ivith Ernest Hawkins. MTe had Judge
Coleridge thiere, hiis daughter, son, and son-in-law, and severni
others.

Coleridgre1 is a fine old nian, niost interesting ini appearance
and kind in his mniners. XXe diseussed many tigvery
agcree%bly-to me nt ]east.

lit hialf-past seven 1 %vent to 37 Cheshani Strec:t to the
birthday dinnere'

The dinner bas lost half its Ispiendour as cornpared ;rith
former times, in consequence of the separation of thic Depairt-
ment of W%%ar from that of the Colonies. When I was last here
iifteen vears ago, 1 dined at Lord Nornîanby's, tiien Zccretary
of State for the Colonies, and wve had a -very large and briliftnt,
party, Lord EH and ail thea Staff of the Armv.

We had 1 suppose atout twenty-four or twenty-six. 1
found Lord John niucli older Iooking. He -,,as very courteous
to nie, and c.alled nie up next to the ])uke of Argyli, whîo eiz-,
on lis left. The ]3ishop of Sierra Leone,3 just consecrated, w-is
îiext nie on in left. Lord El]gin %vas on Lord J- Rlufsdel's

1 -Sir Jolin Taylor Colerid-e, .Tudge of the QueWs Beaich; ek.
1858; died 18?]; father of John Dukze Ccderidge (Lord Colerhidgc. Sli.
itor-Geiier.-l 18118, nîd ftiwdcClief-Justice 7ouîrt of Comnion Pr

2Dinner giveîî en the Queen's birthid.i hýy Lord J. Russe]], '-4r1Ty
of Staio for the Colonies

=Johnv WviIls Ileclcs.



righIt, opposite to mie. There wvere few -ithers thiat I knew or
whose naines I caught.

lus Grace, Lord John, Lord Elgin, and I hiad a good
deal of conversation together, and I had mucli talk with niiy

neighbour, the ]3ishop. Hie told nie hie had lived twventy years
at Sierra Leone. I found hie knew WVilliamn Star-ton wvell.'

1 came home at half-past ten. 'IMany houses on my way
were brilliantly illuminated.

18ik1k My.-I went at half-past twelve to a meeting of the
Financial Committee of the Society for the IPropagation of the
Gospel in F oreign Parts, as the inatter to be considered Nvas the
lishop of Toronto's rcquest for aid fromt the Society to enable
us to carry out the Commutation Schcme. We spent twvo
hours over the question. About fifty attended, clergy and
Iaity. Lord Powis spoke. le aftbrwards got himself intro-
duced to, me, -%vhen he thiankcd me iri ivarm ternis for the kind-
ness lie said we had shoiwn his brother, Percy Hierbert of the 43rd,
in Toronto' 2  The Archbishop of Canterbury -%vas in the clhair-

Diued at the Lefroys'. 'Met Ayýlmer, Julius Airey, and
youngf, Robinson, grandson of Sir William, a clerk in the
commnissariat brandli, at the MVar: Office. 3

191kMay.~.WTnt ith J. M'lClintock, Sir George Forster,
Mr. Forster, and Mr. Vere front tie Carlton Club to sec tic
immense steamer, the Grcat £asiLri, building on the Isle of
Dogz. WTe wnt front Hungerford Stairs iii a snîall steamer
down tic river till ive grot opposite to, the siyd.Then we
got into a small boat rowved asIiore, aîid visitcd the nionster.

Sh i65fce log, of iron, built in comipartmteiîts, and

ire ivere told will have four engiues, in ail 2500 horse-power,
wich seemns sil; ' slie is but littie advanced, but is expected
to bc launched tlîis year.

'VlimStanton cfr Toronto, and iu the Connnism~riat Depvirtznetit.
Afterwrards "ýir Percv Ilcrbert, %vlo w.is on the Qu:artemîastcer-

C-entral's Staff in tiue crimnea,.-ad subsequently Qti.-rtcrna.stcr-General
eftu-o.lrm%.

IV f. HB1. Robinson, <ied unrnarrjed at Bermuda lu 1856.
SThis nras eue of the clîlef reasouis probablv for lie 'vant of succes of

li~e Çrea l= Ocn f aur present largest steamers thle kdric ana <Jdi.-c
tal cxceed lier in leîîgfl by flre fect, b>ut theïr englues làa-Iv seven Urnes
mrater horse-power.
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QOt7. M 11 Szuda1).-We wvent to Dr. Cumming's cel)-,

Crown Court, near Drury Lane. Màr. Mâoffat, M.P., our fellow-
passenger from- Boston, had given us seats wvhich he had there.
It wus crowded. The sermon wvas remarkable for case of
elocution, grace, and fluency, without effiort or any attcmpt
at display, the matter sound and sensible. No clap-tra,,p
either in the sentimental or any other line. They are lucky3
Presbyterians -%hlo have such a pastor.

2lst 3fa 1 .- We went in a carrnage -%ith two horses, takig
Exnily -%ith us, to WToolwich, to see Captain and Mfrs. Youxîg.
husband 1 and visit the Arsenal. We Iunched at the Young-e
husbands', and then -%ent with hini and Jonas Jones 2 to tlxe
Arsenal. WTe were much interested in our visit to, the varjous
workshops.

L2n Jf.y.I went to a conversazione «it the S.P.G. roonis,
79 Pl'al Mail, after ha-tvingt- first gone with Henry Iefroy to
see the experiments miade by r.Goldsvrorthy Gurney cn
the po-,îer of the Bude light. % vas amnazed by the duzing
brilliancy of the light, and it seemis to be obtained by a vcrv
simple process. I -was niuch. struck with Leâfoys qluickne$ss
and apparent familiarity with the principles of optics anid
recent discoveries respecting thein, as well as his ready coin-
prehiension of ivhate-ver in cheinistry or otherwise Mn. Gurnev
desired to explain to him. As soon as vve had finished I ivenit
to the Society's gathering. A-%bout sixty or seventy persons
.were there. The Bishop of London, a bishop froni Scothind,
Lord l'owis, Dr. Jelf, King's College, a mixture of clerýgy aid
laity, imong thcm Tý.gore, the Hindoo Christian whoin 1 dineil
'with at E nnest Hawkinse, and a Saniaritan, a tai], fin-lookiîig
nian fronm Mount Ghieriziim.

Q4l- y~f1.- Dined at Mr. Edward Ellice's, 18 Iigo

Street, the curions old house of the Lord :-Irlington of tbe
"Cabal ' in Charles 112s tinie.

SAfterwards Giieerl Yoinighuisband (Royal Artillery).
A son of teM.Justice Joncs, Toronto, Canada, nier.tioîed yrcciaiy

by Sir Franxce; Hcad in "Mlic Emigra nt"' for services reudcrcd to hrin
ilm 83.



WTe hiad of our party, besides young Ellice, Lord Stanley,
Lady Dufferin, Lord Francis Seymiour, chiairnian of thie Sebas-
topol Commnittee, and Lady Seymour, a Major Rawlinson,'
viho lias only two days ago, returned from. Bagdad. H1e does
11ot, lie told me, intend going out again, linding lie suffers frorn
heat, and the danger to health too great. 1 liad next to mie
Captain McClure,.2 who, made the Northi-West passage, though
not with his ship. WTe liad mucli talk. Hie served eighteen
nmonthis on the lakes in Canada, chiefly stationed at Kingston,
aud suddenly left it in 1838, in consequence of ia'ving violated
the American terrîtory in pursuîng and taking Kelly, an
associato of Bill Johinson's, and concerned wvith hiin in destroy-
inga the Sir Robert Peel.

29t7t May.-I went with Henry iii the evening to a soirée of
the Civil Engr*ieers, an annual meeting, 9,5 Great George Street,
Westminster. There %vas an immense crowd of people. 21r.
Simpson, C.E., presided. I sawv there Faraday,," Babbage,,- and
inny clever, emuinent men.

My father now left London for Bath, rirenchay,
Cleasby, &c., and writes .

l8t J1171.-At 4 left Bathi for Frenchiay in a fly. Lt is four

miles from Bristol, a very pretty village. Z. found Colonel
Robinson-formerlv in the 7Qixd Highlndrsadslio
half-pay-an agreeable, -%ell-infor.-ed i-nau, fis -%ife is a
daughte.r of Admnirai Buckle.

We spent a inost pleasant evening, and had muclh family
ct about friends known to bothi.

1 s= portraits of Sir William Rlobinson and liis w,ýife

Sftrards S ir IHenry J1aiv1ii-n. diiiomiati. t -tud Oriezit
çonýUI at IBagdad, 1844-5-, Envoy te Persia 18-39.

Q aptaixi (aftenrwards Sir Robert) MIcClure' ILN.. discovcred tlie
\0t-'Vs Pasae, ibut i]-a to abaindon ii :s1îip. tei brtiiiator.
Varlitnient awa-.rdedl officers and crew £10,O10.

3 2Iicutel Fairaid.y, celebrated cheniist aud phIysicst, "corn 1701, died

'Charles B3abbage, rnatlieniaticiau, inventor of the cailculaitîing
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Catherine, daugl,,iter of General Skinner. Sir William died in
1837, she somne years later.

I saw also miniatures of Colonel Beverley Robinsoni and lis
wife Susannah Philipse, a good-looking couple. I -thought 1
could trace Sir William's face plainly in his miother's, and the
Robinson features and face iii the ColonelFs. They have also a
handsomne portrait of Sir Williami Robinson when about twenty,
and one of General Sir Frederick Roliiison-srnall size, very
like-and showing, him to have been, what hie really ivas, a
splendid nian, thoug.,,h this ivas taken -%hen hie -%as 'very old.

2ndi Ju7ic.-Left Frenchay at 10 A.,and grot to Bristol in
tirne for the train via Cheltenharn, Birmingham, and Derby
to York. It was eleven at niight whien we reached York, andl
at 0" 1.. took the night train to Darlington, arriving there
at 3.5 an~., and wvent to the Sun Inn.

Srd Juzc ÇSztday).-Drove to Cleasby, threc miles up tlie
Tees from Darlingyton, in time for church.

A.2fter chu.rch he made the acquaintance of thie
curate of Cleasby, the Rev. J. H. Coombe, who took
him over the church and schoolhouse, showving lihun
several things of interest in connection wmith Dr. Johni
Robinson, Bishiop of London, -who, with his brothier
Christopher, the lirst of the farnily to, emigrate to

Viinia, -was born in this viageweeh ul n
endowed the schoolhouse and contributed to, restore
the church and parsýonage.

Describing Cleasby rny father wirites

The Tees is a fine, clear, rapid river, about the size of die
Credit (in Upper Canada) w'ith perhaps a larger body of watcr
ini it. The bankis are of fine gravel. Cleasby is certainly flot
a Cro-ahead place, but i6 a swveetly situated, quiet, little country
village, no appearance of decay about it, or of wealth or
business. The whole population. is about 0-00. It is wlt

' scAiipendix A. L.



is called a perpetual curacy, and the incumbent for the last
sixteen years bas been the Rev. James Janieson, wbho lives
altogether at :~oand bas never seen Cleasby for the last
ten years. 1 have beard our Vice-Chancellor, the late Mlr.
jameson, speak of bis baving a brother a clergyman living at
Ripon, and bave no doubt be is tbe same mnan.'

The place bas an excellent reputation for liealtbi, especially
iii the case of those wbo bave weak lung:s. It is in the North
Ridiiig of Yorksbire, aiid tbe littie river Tees divides it from
Durham. On ail sides, fromn the bigh lands in the parisb, the
prospect is extreinely pleasing; the -%water is excellent. The
situation is beautiful and convenient, iiear Darlingten, good
roads, and pretty lanes.

Tbere are many good families -%itbin a circuit of ten
miles .. I bave set down tbese particulars that if any of
our fa niily sbeuld desire to establish theniselves in England,
temiporarily or otberwise, tbey niay know that thley could
scarcely do better tban buy a smnall tract, and put up a corn-
forLable bouse in tbe parish te, which, in IEngland, they belong,
aud-wbat te sonie people would be a recommendation, thougb
to others the reverse--is that in the lite -village itself tbere is
a grood field for imprevernent, for it bas been neglected, and is
in consequence less taking to, the eye than mnany otbers.

Croft is two miles off, tbrougb a lovely country; Durbanm
about twenty; Ripon between twenty and tbirty. At tbeinouth
of the Tees is IRedcar, a bathing-place witb beautiful sands. The
drive througli Appleby te the Lakes in Westmoreland arid
Cumuberland is sbort-about tbirty miles or so....

In the evening lie drove to Darlington, and re-
tumned to London via York on Mlonday, 4th June.

Journal continued.

1 woas asked by Mr. 'Weld' te a conversazione at the Royal

'Mhis was the case ; the Re.M.Jarneson of Ripon bei tuie broffier
jf'Vicc-OIi.incellor Jaxeson of Toronto, whvlose wvifc,.Cinai- Jamesn, was
theautbiorcss of"11 Winter$tudiesand Suinierilamblesin, Cana.da» (1838).

2Mr. W eld, mv father mentions, ivas lf brother of Isaac '%eld, ivho
'Wrote a Iiistory of his traveis ini the Uuite& States and Canada in 1795-97.
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Society's roorns on the 7th, and by Professor Potter to a
sfinilar reunion of the professors, &c., of the London Uni-
versity for the saine evening, and by Baron Parke to dine with
hirn, but having declined the two first under the impression
that 1 should be in Ireland, I declined the last also. The
Baron ]pressed mie to go the Norfolk Circuit with him.

81ht June (Satui-day).-I wvent to Dublin by Holyhead, taking
Jonas Jones with nie. We left by the N.W. Railway at 9.15.
We stopped at Chester longr enough to, dine. WTe got to HoIy-
head a few minutes after the correct turne, and at about six set
sail in the steamer .dnglesea for Dublin. Boat full and weather
cold.

We reached Kingston about eleven, and Morrison's ilote],
Dublin, about twclve.

.ilfonda.y, llth Jûne.-Before breakfast camne an invitation
to dine to-day '%vith the Lord Lieutenant, Lord Carlisle, at the
Viceregal Lodge, in the Phoenix Park.

Soon after ten, 1 took Jonas Jones with me and -ie drove
to Kilmainham to cal1 on Lord Seaton, who occupies the
Commander-in-Chief's quarters there; found hum at homne and
lookingr surprisingly well.

Hie asked me to dine with hiin to-day, wvhichi I could not-
then for to-mnorrow, «%%hich I accepted.

Hie begs mie also to corne and dine with hîm e-very day, but
I have littie tirne to be in Dublin, if I wvant to sec anythiug
out of it. Hie took us over the hospital where the old
pensioners live. We went then, to the Four Courts, this day
and to-morrow beiug- the last two days of term.

Colonel Brown, the commissioner of the Dublin police,
callcd and took me to hear the band of the 7ith Dragron
Guards play in Merrion Square from four to six.

-I saw there, amiong many to wvhom I was introduced,
Sir Duncan MacGregor, the saine officer who behaved so nobir
on the occasion of the loss of the .Tfent East Indiamau, a-d
wrote s0 touchingr an account of it.

At dinner (at the Viceregal Lodge) vie had about twenty-
two. A Frencli gentleman and lady of rank, the Marquis
of Drogheda, a large staff, Dr. Todd, librarian of Triuit.ï
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College, &c. I sat next the Lord-Lieutenant on bis left, next

me was Mr. M'Donell, the National Educafion Commissioner.

Nie spoke very highly of Robertson of the Normal School

(in Toronto). The IDean of Ardagh took us iii bis carniage.

Lord Carlisle was most attentive, taiked to me of Peter

Ueward, whoîn he has a very kind reinembrance of; also of

Mr. Todd, Samuel Jarvis, and fihe l3ishop (Strachan).

l2Oth June.-Colonel Brown took me in bis carrnage round

the town, and showed us the things best worth seeing. XVe went

over ail the apartments in the Castie and his police establish-

ment. We visited the Blank of Ireland, and Dr. Todd took us

over Trinity College, the library and rnuseumn. Sir Thomas

Dean went over the new building with us, an addition to

Trinity College which he is erecting as architect. Il-e is the

sucressful architect amnon g more than thirty competitors for

the new museum to be erected at Oxford.
Dined with Lord Seaton at Kilmainhiam-; Colonel and Mrs.

Wood, bis son Major Coiborne and bis wife, Major 1-illier and

his wife, were of the party. In the evening we aIl went together

to a bail given in the iRotunda to, the Lord-Lieutenant by the

officers of cavalry and artillery.
1 was introduced by Lord Seaton to Lord Gough-a fine-

looking old soldier. Colonel Gordon Ihiggiins, late of Quebec,

was one of the stewards. I camne home before supper-about
twelve.

Next day I went, in consequence of a note fromn Chief-

Justice Lefroy,' to sec him in bis bouse in Leeson Street at a

quarter before eleven. le h-ad been too ilI to be in Court in

tenu, but he had made a great and not prudent effort to corne

this day to town in order to join with the other Judges in

disposing of an important case, %which bad been argued, and

wvhich it wý%as of consequence to have deterrnined without delay.

1 had harely tirne to go and sec him, for we were off at

twelve for Killarney. On bis wvay to Court he drove mie to my

hotel, and 1 -%ent at once to, the railway station.

1 Chief-Justice of the Queen*s Bench in Treland, 1852 to 1866, and a
cousin of Captain (afterwvards Sir Hlenry) Lefroy. He died in 1869 in bis
94th year.
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The Chief-Justice bas a very kind manner,, and a bright
clear eye. lIt would have given me pleasure to have seen mucli
more of him.

At eigbt we reached Killarney and put up at an excellent
hotel, erected by the raîlway company, and kept by a German,
Mr. Schell-one-and-a-half miles from the Lake. We ivalked
to it while they were getting us supper.

l4th June.-We got three horses, and with an excellent
guide riding one of them, wvent about sixteen miles to the
bead of the Lake, met there a boat which two nmen bad
brought up for us (twelve miles) from Killarney, and then
senL back our horses, and made the usual tour of the Lake.
W'e took luncheon with us.

Trhere are many scenes of great heauty in and around the
Lake, high, mountains," rapià clear streams, romantic little
îslands, and beautiful growth of ivood. Innisfallen Island,
about eighteen acres, with th, - ains of an old monastery upon
it and adorned witb noble trees, now full of blossom, %vas most
lovely. The chief proprietors of this beautiful country are
Lord Kenmiare and a Mr. Herbert.

lu J 825 1 dined witb the then Lord Kenrnare and Lady K.,
sister of Sir Wilmot Horton, at Sir Wilmot's bouse in Rlichmond
Terrace; the only other guest was M-r. Huskisson. Now that
Lord Kenmare is dead, bis 'widow is so inconsolable that
she bas neyer since come to this enchanting spot, which she
had donc more than any other person to adorn, but lives at
Brussels. The present Lord Kenmare is brother to ber husband,
and was so mucb attached to bim that he bas neyer returied
to live at Xillarney. "Poor Huskisson met a miserable end in
the Liverpool and Manchester lRailway. Sir Wilmot Horton
is dead, after years of suffering, and baîf bis family and more
have died.

lâtli Ju7z.-Rose about five and drove in a car to Muckross
Abbey, a beautiful ruin, and baving seen that and a waterfal
ret.urned, and at nine left for Cork by railway. We spent
tbree hours looking at tlhe old city, and at three embarked on
the steanmei Shamrock, which took us to Bristol (9-76 miles).



I Here we arrived on Saturday evening, l6th June, at haif-

past seven. The cove of Cork and the banks of the Lea

between it and the sea are very beautiful-fuil of fine seats

and richly wooded.
My Irish excursion wvas in every respect a pleasant one,

and much attention wvas proffered. to us if we could have

stayed.

On his return to London from Bristol on l7th

June he went with my mother and my two sîsters
(Mrs. Lefroy and -Mary) to Oxford, -where he -vas to
receive the honorary degree otf D.C.L., and where
Walter Merry' had taken rooms for them at the
King's Arms, Oxford (near the IRadcliffe Library).

Journal continued.

2011& J.ktne.-3reakfasted with Dr. Jeune, Master of P'em-

broke College.
Sir William Heathcote and Mr. Gladstone, the two members

for thie University, wvere there; also Sir W. Gore Ouseley, Count

Montalembert, the Bishop of Lincoln and his wife, Mr. Monck-

ton Milnes, and sonie five or six others.
We breakfasted at nine, and at a quarter-past ten I wvent

to mny inn to get -ny doctor's hat and gown, and go to the

Vice-Chancellor's (Dr. Cotton, Màaster of Worcester College),

wvhere ive, i.c. those who were to take honorary degrees, were

all to assemble at half-past ten, and go from thence in proces-

sion to the theatre, nearly hialf a mile.

Sir John Burgoyne 2 was stay-ig, at our inn, and we wient

together. TheVWarden of New College had lent me a doctor's
gown and cap, which had belonged te his brother, and we

asernbled, including Lord Derby the Chancellor, anid at haif-

Now the 11ev. Wralter Merry, rector of Lincoin College and public
ortor, a grandson of WVilliamn iMerry, wvho niarried Elizabeth Walker,
Listei of miy xnother's fathier.

2 Afterwards Field-Marshal. Sir Johin Burgoyne, Inspector-General of
Fortificatins, and distiuguislied in the 1'enînsular and Crixnean WVars.
Constable of the Tower, 1865.
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past ten walked in red gowns and caps, the latter like old
Spanish bats.

There were seventeen to be doctors, and we were arranged
as follows:

The Honourable James Buchanan, Anmerican Minister.
Le Cointe de Montalemîbert.
Sir John Beverley Robinson.
Lieut.-General Sir John Fox Burgoyne.
Lieut.-General Sir de Lucy Evans.
Sir William Gore Ouseley.
Sir Charles L 'Tell Knight, F.R.S.
Richard Monckton Milnes, Esq., M.P.
Colonel Sabine, F.R.S.
Thomnas Graham, Esq., F.R.S.
The Rev. Humphrey Lloyd, D.D.
]?hilip Bury Duncan, ÉEsq., M.LA.
The 11ev. Frederick. William Hope, F.R.S.
Alfred Tennyson, Esq., Poet Laureate.
George Gabriel Stokes, M.A., F.R.S.
John Couch Adanms, M.A., F.R.S.
John Muir, Esq.

We walked, two and two, General Burgoyne and 1 together.
We were called, and the degrees coriferred in the order iin

which 1 have given the naines.
IBuchanan is a ta11, singular-looking man. Count de Monta-

lembert a jofly, gooà-tempered-4oo'king person. Burgoyne and
Evans welI. decked with medals, the former a wveather-beaten
old soldier; lEvanis taier, but seemingr to be much shaken.

WThen ail -was ended we went and took luncheon with the
Vice-Chancellor at Worcester College; Lord Derby was there.
Then we wvent in procession to sec the corner-stone of the iiewr
nmuseum- laid at three i.-,r. Lord Derby laid it, and made a
good speech. -Prayers were read by the Vice-Chancellor, and a
hymi, aid 1'God save the Queen " was sung by the thousands
assembled.

At flve, Enrmna, 1, and -Mary and ail our party dined, as
guests of the Warden of Newv Colleg-, in the college hall.
Many ladies.

j,
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Tkursday, 21st June.-We returned to town, beiug engaged

to dinner, or we should have probably stayed over that day

and seen more of the colleges, &c.

29nd Jitn.-Dined at Baron Parke's, 56 Park Street; a

large party. Lord Campbell, C.J., and his wife Lady Stratb-

eden, Sir Roderick'1 and Lady Murchîson, Willes,- the barrister,

a sharp-witted agreeable man, Pemberton Leigh,3 Sir Henry

and Lady I-olland. 1 took in Lady Murchison. Her husband

seems a frank, agreeable man. I bad agood deal of talk with him.

Wben Pemberton Leigh w'os introduced to me be said,

'II know Chief-Justice Robinson well, and hie is weIl known in

England by some admnirabie judgnients wvhich 1 have had the

pleasure of readingo and whicli have been before the Privy

Counil-very admirable j udgmenits,"I &c. 1 suppose 1 should
have said soniething in return, but 1 said nothing.

Both Lord Campbell and Parke spoke decidedly in favour

of hearing the evidence of part-tes in a suit. They said it made

the trials much longer, but that that evil wvas lesseiied by the

parties being treated more like otber witnesses, and not suffered

to go upon ail occasions into a tedious rigmarole about them-

selves and their affairs, unconnected with tbe cause. It also,

they said, undoubtedly gave rise to much perjury; but on the

other hand, the ends of justice were better attained in general,

and the jury could dis-pose more satisfactorily of the case after

hearing wvhat each party had to say on bis own side....

Baron Parke bas the true spirit of a valuable public servant

in him. Hie fairly adînits that late changes (and tbey are just

110w talking, of adding another circuit) have added immensely

to the labours of the judges, requiring usually three or four

hours' daily attendance at chambers; but in the saine breath

hie said, IlThere is no doubt it's better; these tbings can he

best doue in chamibers'

Sir 'Roderic'k Mlurchison, geologist, k-nighted 18416, created baronet
1866.

2 Probably the future Sr James Shaw IVilles, wlxo becanie a Judgo in
the Court of Common 13leas shîortly after tbis (3rdl July 1855), and died
in 1872.

SAfterwards Lord Kingsdown. Raisedl to, the Peerage 1858. See
page 326.
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Baron Parke told me one day that WVi1Ies ivas the best
Iawyer he had known practising at the Bar, and, hie said, «
can speak for -fifty years.7

Here the journal ends; but shortly after this,
during the monthi of July, my father w%-ent to thie
Isle of \Vight n th n, ith WTalter iMerry, to
Guernsey.

H-ere he spent a few days only, but wvas muchl
interested in what he saw of the island, where many
relations and connections of his old chief, in the war
of 1812-15, Sir Isaac Brook, lived. WThile there lie
dined wiith the then Bailiff of Guernsey, Sir Peter
Stafford Carey, and wvith. Mr. Henry Tupper of Les
Côtils, and met many jpeople -whom he -was glad to
see.

In August 1855 he returned. to Canada, and Sir
iFrancis Head writes to him on 3rd August:

I caîrnot allow you and Lady R. and dear littie Mary to
leave aood oid England without writing one lime. 1 shall often
think of the few hours you spent heru. I think -%e conversed
together for one %vhole day, ivithout nincl more intermissioii
than the engine on the L. and N.-W. Railway wants to, take iii
coke anid water.

Apparently my -father and Sir Francis met (for
the last time) at one of the stations on the Londoii
and North-)Vestern Rail-way on the former's way to
Liverpool, for the latter -writes from Oxenden, October
26, 1805:

Lady Head and I 'were glad. to, learn - from the l:ind note
written by you as soon, as you reached the new side of the
Atlantic, that you had safely crossed that pool which lias so
often been no respecter of persons.

I
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We often talk of our farewell iu the great hall of the

London and North-Western station, and feel gratified at the
feelingos which brouglit you ail there.

1 have a very lively recoillection of your house at Toronto,

and as my thoughts often hover over it, I think it not. im-
possible that you and Lady Robinson, if you will but listen

attentively enough, znay occasionally hear my 1'spirit " rapping'
on the shingles that cover your roof.

They kept up their correspondence until mny
father's death, and in the last of Sir Francis's letters,
September 17, 186%, he mentions the serious illness
of Lord Seaton, -ivho died not very long after, in
April 1863.

1 tthis timne "spirit-rapping" $ ivas attracting somne attention, especi-
ally ini the W%ýestern worId.

xLv



'2"HAPTER X,7ýV

CLOSING YEARS-BECOMES PRESJDENT COURT 0F
ERROR AND APPEAL

1856 to 1863
'Visit of thie Prince of WVales (nowv King Edwrard VIL.) to, Çanadla-

Deputcd by the Survivors of the WVar of 1812-15 to present ]xim with
Address--Partiai failure of ]iealth; applies for relief frein duties of
Cliief-Justice-Lette-r froru Sir E. Heid-Retires froin Court of
Queen's Beuch and becomes President Court of Errer and Appeal-
iddress by inembers of the Bar-Farewelil Banquet-The Globe as to

]in-Reply tu Address of Law, Soiety-Last iilness: death aud
fui-.l-ersonal cliaracteristics, -&c.

To the occu- rences of thfe years 1856-59 1 need niake
no special allusion.

In 1860 the P'rince of WýNales, now Kiing Edml'ard
'VIL, v.isited Canada, and my father -%as deputed by
the survivors of the -%ar of 181-2-15 to, draft, and
present hiim wnith, an address.

Thus it becarne one of his last acts, -while Cif
Justice, to welcome to the Upper Province, on beliaitf
of bis old cornrades in its defence in 1812-153 the
heir to the throne, and after doingr so lie added-

IVe reJoice in the thiougrht that 'what your Royal
Higrhness bias seen, and ivili see, of this prosperous andi happIy
province mill enable you to, judge howv valuable a possession
,%vas sa«ved to the Britishi Crown by the successful resistance
made in the trying contest, in whichi it 'vas our fortune to bear
a part; and your Royal Highness will then be al--o able to
judge how large a debt the Empire oives to th#-. ]anented hero
Brock, whiose gallant and generous heart shrauk not in thiz
darkest hour of the conflict froi the mnost discouraging odlds,
and whiose exainple inspired the few vvith the ability and sp;irit
to do the work ofniany.



We prav that God xnay bless-Tour Royal Highness with
imany years of health and happiness, and may lead you, by His
providence, to ivalk in the paths of our revered and beloved
Queen, to whom the vworld looks up as an illustrious exaxnple
of ail the virtues that can digifvy the highiest rank, support

worthily the responsibiIities of the niost anxious station, and

promote the peaice, security, and happiness of private life.

1 y this tirne he bad become a rather serlous
suffen-r from attaeks of grout, partly hereditar-y, bis
father having died from it whien. under forty years of
aage, but agrgravated by low%%ness of system, broughit
on probably in great measure frorn too sedentary a
life, and uriremitting -%ork at biis desk.

The nature of bis dluties, and bis anxiety to keep
the business of the Court from fallingy into arrear,
confi.ncd hiin too constantly to bis library, and for
some time past lie hiad been unable to take the exer-
cise ichel the mnedical men bad repeatedly urged.
upon hini as necessairy to his healthi.

Feeling that hie was; becoingic no longer equal to
thie severe strain of bis w-ork as Cliief-Justice, lie
ivrote, on the iOthi Marcbi 1861, to Sir Edmund Head,
Governor-General of Caniada, hioping that after thirty-
two ye.ars upon the J3encli it would not be thouglit
unreasonable that lie "cshould desire sonie relief from
the incessant, labour by whichl the business of the Court
had been kept from falling, into arrear,"' and trustingr
that, by an arrangement thien in contemplation, bis
duties iglit be confined. to the Court of t'Appeal-.

In reply Sir Edmund wrrote to bimi privately on
the s-ame day -

1 hiave, confcrred wvith the -Attorney-General for Upper
Canad; and what he says has slxengthcned niy ovn opýinion

xv PRINCE 0F WALES IN CANADA 393
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that your resignation as Chief-Justice at this moment would he
embarrassing and inexpedient.

Il air. convinced that there would be great difficulties in
flIling your place

May 1 veuture to return your officiai letter? I do SQ iwith
the sincere hope that you ivi1l consent to foregro what I know

you rnuch desire, and thus make a sacrifice iwhich, after so niany
years devoted to the public service, I have scarcely a right to
ask at your bauds.

In consequence of this his retirement from the
IBench was for a time postponed; in May he had a
serious attack of illness, and my mother referringtto
this writes to Colonel Lefroy in England:

Mayj 16, 180i1.

For the last fortnight hé lias neither taken book Iîor pen
iii his haxid. His sudden attack wvas a violent one: but, tliank
God, lie is rallyingr froni it.

He lîad been holdingr the assizes in Toronto for four iveeks,
steadiIy on the l3ench froni half-past niue A.to, seven as tie
comnion hour, but varying, according to the business of tlie
Court, to 9, 10, 11, and 1.-

You know it is îîot his habit to conîplain of -work that lias
to be doue, and we noticed ouly anl unusual and constant
pallor. Our spring lias been exceeding:ly cold, and owing to
some unlucky hindrance (smoke it was said) no fire could be
made either lu the Court House or the Jud.ges rooni. 0f tluis
discoinfort lie constantly spoke, and seerned often chilied
througli. The J.ast evelincg of the assizes a slîivering fit caie

on, witli violent pain in the limbs like cramp. He was brought
home iii a carrnage, and froin that tinie, for seven days, tiiere
ivas an entire prostration of body and thoughlt-scarcely
power of utterance it appeared, or too great a disinclination ta

attempt it. His systeni lad evideutly received a severe shocc.

Shortly afterwards, on Ist June 1l861, an Act
havingr been in the meantime passed authiori;sing the
appointment of any retired Judge of the Superior



I
Courts of Upper Canada to be Presiding Judge of
the Court of Error and Appeal, he renewed his appli-
cation to resigil the Chief-Justiceship, writing officially
to the late Sir John A. Macdonald, then Attorney-
General of Upper Canada:

An illness which 1 have bad lately inakes nie feel more
strongly the necessity of retiring frorn my judicial labours,
either altogether or ta, such an extent as wvi11 enable me in
future to have that occasioxial relaxation which I much need.

Under this conviction, I beg you wiIl makie kiow-n to his
Excellency the Governor-General nxy Nvish ta, retire from the

office of Chief-Justice either now or at any tirne before the next
circuit, which will begin about the end of September next.

I desire, however, to take no step in this inatter which
does not meet with, the entire concurrence of his E xcellency.

It -%as not thiough until the isth of March 1862

that bis retirement -%as finally carried out, and lie
wvas appointed ]Iresident of the Court of Error and
ulppeal.

Upon the close of his connection mith the Court of
Queen's Bench, addresses, expressivte of their regret,
were presented to him by the memibers of the Bar
and the members and students of the Law Society,
and he -%as invited by the Bar to, a farewýýell banquet
iToronto. From the address -which its members

presented to hirn 1L quote the foilowing extract i

We use no langruage aiid offer no -words of idle lattery,
but with candour and pure sincerity, 'we hesitate flot ta say

that by your zer-l, indefatigable talents of the rarest and
highest order, power of perception unequalled, patience, alfa-

bility of manner, and a constant desire and anxiety ta, ad-
minister justice in its purity, you haie never failcd ta inspire
confidence, ailike in the profession and the suitor, wvhich wvill

xv IPRESIDIENT COUR FAPA 9
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ever b2 held dear in their inemories, and have justly earned you

an everlasting reputation as a jurist.

At this farewell banquet Mr. Henry Eccles, Q.C.,
treasurer of the Law% Society, presîded. It was held
in June 18629 in the library of Osgroode Hall, and
there were sorne '200 presenit, including many guests
o f the clergy and military.

lIn referring to it the Globe newspaper of TIoronto,
though it represented the political pariy to ivhich my
father had been opposed during his parliamentary life,
made this grenerous allusion to him

We are xîot of the school of polities to which Sir John
lRobinson belong-ed, and were hie in public life-now, it is certain
that wve should differ widely from liis views.

But that ought not, anl shail not, prevent us paying a
tribute of praise to a weIl-spent and honoured life.
DoubtiLss lie wvas often iin the wrongr. WTho has not been
proved by tinie to be iii the -wrong?- But nio one -%vill deny to
hlm the credit of being perfectly sincere and honest ini bis
convictions, and having laboured for theni -iithi conscientious
zeal and assiduity.

ln reference to onxe part of bis public career no limit need
be placed on our praises. He was a strongr friend of British
connection, and defended this outpost of England ivith a
courage vichl knew no difficulty.

As the acknowledged head of socilety in this province, Sir
John Robinson lias exercised as grreat an influence as iu bis
political sphere, and lbas used it in an eininently beneficial
manner.

In bis own personal habits teinperate, fr-ugal, chaste, and
dignified, liberal iu his hospitality, a friend of moralitvand
an enemy of excess, there can be no question that bis exainple
bas had a powerfu1 influence on social habits, net only lu tliis
city, but throughout the wiiole province.

As subject, parent, and ineinber of society, he stands before
bis countrymen "lsans peur et sans reprochc,1' worthy of the



honours bestowed upon hlm by his Sovereign, and of the

esteem and respect of his fellow-citizens.

The followving formed the concluding paragraph
of mny father's reply to the address of the members of
thie Law Society:

Leaving a Court in whichi the whole of the active part of

my 111e has been passed could not fail to be attended with a

painful feeling of regret, for I iay say that, out of my family

circle, it has constituted my home. Tfhe duties -which it wvil

give me pleasure to continue to discharge in the Court of Error

and Appeal -%vill associate me as in time past with my brothers

of the Bench and of the Bar, so long as 1 xnay be blessed w'vith

health sufficient for their performance. And mnay God grant

that w-e all may bear in mind the account wliich wve must one

day render of the time and talents committed to our charge.

Althoughi the serious -words whielh conclude this

reply might have been spoken by rny father solely
under the influence of that feeling which ail thought-
fui men rnust experience -%hlen they lay dow'n their
more active w-%ork, after attainiingc the Psalrnist's limit
of man's years, stili it is probable that, -when he uttered
them,' he was consejous, fr-om. a sense of failing
strength,that his own days would not be long prolonged.

le had neyer been forgretful of the end of life;
and the followvig lines, preserved by rny mother,
and understood to be his own, may be taken to
express the feelings of his heart--

For me, I have no mortal fér
No tremblings as I hurry down;

The -%ay is clear, the enid is near,
The goal, the glory, and the crown.

Tien shed no bitter tears for me
As ye consign me to the dust;

Rather reýjoice that I sliall be
With God, mny strength an~d trust.

xv BANQUET AND ADDRESSES 39397
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In the early autumn of 1862 he liad a severe
attack of gout, wNhicli would flot yield to treatment,
and whieh lie neyer entirely shook off; and though
lie continued to do his work, it became difficuit, for
him to move about.

On iOth October, the sister of Sir Allan MacNab
writes to him:

I-earing frorn my brother John, wvho returned from Toronto
this morning, that you were suffering from an attack of gout,
rerninded nme of a wish expressed to me long ago by my dear
brother Sir Allan, that, should you survive himnI votild send
you his cýruti-ches.' Iii complyingr with his request, 1 regret
extrernely that you should be suffering so mucli as to necessi-
tate the use of thern.

And my father, in .thanking lier for lier letter,
says:

arn undergoing a tedious, but not very painful attack of

gout, and at the end of ten weeks cannot inake any use of mv

:-ight foot, but there are sorne signs of aniendinent, though the
only favourable synîptom is increased pain.

-At intervals there was some slight improvement,
and early in January 1863 lie wvas able-thougli thie
effort lie made to do it xvas imprudent-to preside
in tlie Court of Appeal.

On tlie l4tli, after working for many liours upon
lis Judgments in some special cases, lie was seized
witli an attack of severe pain, accompanied by great
debility, and neyer, I tliink, subsequently left bis
room.

By the 28tli tliere wvas so marked a failure of vital
power that tlie inedical men attending liim 2 had

1 Thiese lie afterwvards constaintly used.
2 Dirs. Ilodder, Bovell, and Sniall.



littie hope that his constitution would enable him
to rally.

That afternoon ]3ishop Strachan and Dr. Grasett,
liector of St. James' Church, administered the sacra-
mnent to him, when he was able to join -with them
in the service. IJpon his deathbed he repeated at
intervals many passages from Pope's " Universal
Frayer," whviceh hiad always been a favourite of his,
and on the 3lst January, at a littie before nine in
die morning, he passed painlessly and peacefuily to,
rest, relief from ail suffering having been mercifuily
granted to hlm shortly before the close.

His wias a bright morning, and, after the inevitable storms
and troubles of the day, a serene axxd unclouded evenig-
harbinger, ]et us believe, of the -peace whichi in the kingdorn of
gglory shail be perpetual and unbroken.1

Ail the members of his farnily were with hlm,
during his last iilness. My sister Mary ivas at the
time engaged to Donald Maclnnes, of Dundurn,
Hlamilton, Canada, and their marriage took place
quietly a few weeks later (.April 30, 1863>.

1 may add that rny mother's health began. to,
give way soon afterwards. She died on 27thMa
1865, and was laid to, rcst beside hlm. My father's
sisters also-Mrs. Hleward and Mrs. ]3oulton-both
followed hlm to the grave in the year of his own
death (1863).

Resolutions expressive of regret at my father's
loss, and sympathy and condolence with his farnily,
Were passed by the members of the Bar, the members
alid students of the Law Society, the Corporation

1 aaress of ]3ishiop Bethune to tile studexits of Trinity College, allud-
iug to my fathier.

.V LAST ILLNESS-DBA TIR 39399
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of Trinity College, the Mayer and Corporation of
Tioronto, the Canadian Institute, the Churcli Society,
and other public bodies.

At the request of the Law Society, and of r-nany
of the citizens of TIoronto, the funeral -was made a
public one, and took place on Wednesday aftcrnoon
the 4th February 1863, amnid every expression of
general sorrow.

lie wvas buried in St. James' Cernetery, near thie
beautifully wooded deep ravine beyond which, in
1794 ,1 "Castle Frank" stood.

The family vault in1 which mny father lies wasa
gift fr-om- Bishop Strachan, who in a note to hirn
of 23rd July 1848, says:

have caused a tornb, containing two vaults. to he erected
in the ground I purchaseci in the cernetery. ... As therei,
in fact, no choice between the two, 1 have iessigned the west to

you, and the east to myself.

And lie liopes that lie w,,ill feel no0 reluctance to accept
this gift.

'Whlen Bishop Strachan died in 1867, it was most
properly decided th-at lie should be interred under
the chiancel of th)at. cathedral with whicli lie had been
so closely associated, but I give the above note, as
there is something touching in it. It ýliows is
attacient to my father, and that the thouglit 'was
at one time in his mind that after this life thiey
should rest near ecdl other.

At the installation of the lion. John li-illya,,rd
Cameron to succeed my father as chancellor of Trinity
College, the Rev. iProvost Whitaker said

Our Collegre and University bas lost in Sir John Robnson

one of its wisest counsellors, one of its steadiest frienids; a ian
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who neyer swerved for a moment froin the course which lie feit to
be right, because that course might seemi to involve unpopularity,
or a sacrifice of inaterial interests ; who had embraceci exalted
principles of action, and flrnily adhered to those prînciples.

We have lost one who gave most patient attention to any
subject on which his counsel was sought, bestowing on it indeed
what others might esteem, in regard either to its absolute or
relative importance, undue tX.ouglit and labour. We have
lost one whose equable temper, whose cheerful urbanity made
it ut ail times a pleasure to liold communication wîth him.

T must be permîtLted to add that I believe any person
comingm fromn the old country must have been struck by the
faithfulness with which lie presented amongst us the type of
an English gentleman, xiot only in respect of the more im-
portant points of moral principle and feeling, but also in
respect of the minor graces of demneanour, those small details
of conduct wvhich scarcely admit of being particularised, but
which collectively impart an inexpressible beauty to, the life,
and do assuredly indicate that a man lias learned, by a delicate
spiritual perception, to recognise wvhat is due, before God, to
bis neiglibour and to himself.

And Mr. Cameron, referring to what had been
said above, added:

You have 'welI depicted tlie cliaracter of the late chancellor.
In every relation of life he stood pre-erninent, and to those

who, like myseif, for upwards of twenty years, have enjoyed
the privilege of close communion with him as their chief,
there is no power in language to portray their higli estimate
of bis ability.

His sweetness of temper, lis gentleness of manner, lhi
courtesy, were proverbial, and in the long roll on whicli this
University shahl write the nai~nes of lier future chancellors, no
name will ever lie found of brigliter lustre than the first.

1 have inserted in the Appendix, more for famlily
tha general information, an account of my fathers
ta 2 c
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funeral, and some obituary notices which appeared
in the press;' also the inscriptions on tablets which,
together with a memorial -window to him, have been

placed to lis memory and that of other members of

hîs family in the chancel of St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto.

1Appeudix B., vi. Omittiiig details of appointrnents and service,

&c., whieh have been mentioned in the preceding pages, 1 have given fult

extracts from these, notices in the press. Coining as they did froni ail

parts of the country, and appearing in journals representing dliffer-elt

shlades of politics, they show the general estimation in which xny fathier

wvas held in Canada, and ivili be of interest to his descendant-%



I
CONCLUSION-PERSONAL CHIARACTERISTIOS, ETC.

SPEAKING Of my fathjer's private life, and some of bis
personal characteristies, the Law Journal of Upper
Canada, of March 1863, says -

Sir John Robinson's social life exercised a great influence
on the masses. His private life gaîned for him, if possible,
more thoroughly the affections of the people than even his
publie services. Hie wvas emphatically a good mnax, and a

God-fearing Christian. Hie hiad none of those peculiarities
or eccentricities %vhieh frequently characterise the dispositions
of great nien. His nianners and tastes wvere simple and un-
afl'ected. His conversation wvas varied with hively illustrations
of wvit and humour. Generously hospitable, none enjoyed
sociability more than Sir John. His hand xvas at ail times
open to relieve any urgent case of suffering or necessity. is

genuine kind-heartedness, and his downright honesty of purpose,
made him the idol of society, and the valued companion of al
who were honoured by his friendship.

HI-e wvas gifted with remaikable accuracy and strength of
memory, and from ail parts of the country he ivas frequently
appealed to to explain the relationship of present affairs
iwith the distant past.

And in alluding to the purity of style of somne of
bis addresses upon public occasions, it instances the
one delivered at the laying the foundation-stone of
thie Provincial Lunatie Asylum in Toronto in 1846.
1 therefore o'ive here a few% extracts from this address,
wvhich was of some length

403
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Let us consider wiho are the insane? HEere we see one who
for sorne inscrutable purpose of Providence, doubtless 'vise and

just as we shall know hereafter, bas in bis blood or ini his brain

(for who can solve the niystery ?) the seeds of hereditary
insanity. There another wvho has Iost his reason by chaining
down his mind to the abstract problems of mathemiatical

science, or perplexing bimself amidst the combinations of

mechanical powers, or ivith the boundless infinity of astro-
nomical calculations.

WVho can have a dlaim to sympathy if these have not?

It is to such ardent minds that wie owe in a great mneasure

the elevation of our race. Forgetting that they had their
"ctreasure in earthen. vessels," 1 they aIlowed themselves to be

nobly reckless in the pursuit of science, not heeding the great

truth that none of nature's laws can be disregarded 'wiith
impunity.

We inay be assured tbat;.if it were given to us in such cases

to look into the mysteries of the mental structure (if 1 niay be

pardoned the misuse of the expression) it would often bDe appal-

ling to perceive how frightfully thin is the partition ivhichi

separates the noblest flXj'hts of genius and the grandest specula-

tions o' wcience from the -%ild dreams of the visionary or the

ravings of the maniac. Then, again, how xnany of the best

and purest minds sink under the oppression of religious

nmlanc'holy. Grief, too, sends its victims-grief for %vounded

affections or ruind fortunes-generally the most overwhelmning

in the kindest natures.
And even with regard to those wvhose intemperate e-xcesses

or perverted passions have led to the rain of their intellect,

how seldomn dan we -tell that if we knew the force of their

temptations, or could niake due allowance for the pressure of

adverse circumstances, or the absence of early discipline, ive

should not feel them. to be nmuch more deserving of compassion

than of reproach?
Whiatever niay be the cause of their calainity, it is a delight-

fui tboughlt that "w Nhen nature being oppressed conmmands tbe

12 Coiintliians iv. 7.
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uiind to suifer wlth the body," the directors of this asylum wifl

be enabied, by the hurnane care of the Government, to proclaim

to ail alike, "'What comfort to this great decay may corne

shall be supplied."
Nothing, can be conceived more desolate than their condi-

tion, ivith ail the alleviation that man can devise for it. In

the expressive language of' Scripture, l"Their sun is gone down

ivhile it is yet day."

Two or three very good portraits of my father

exidst. One is in the library of Osgoode Hall,
Toronto. lIt wtas taken in 1845 by Mr. Berthon
of Toronto "lby desire of the gentlemen of tne

profession of theLa.
Another is by George Richmond, B.tA., and is in

Beverley flouse. lIt wvas taken ini London in 1855,
and -%vas in the Royal Academy of that year.

Another is a full-length photograph by Palmxer

of Toronto, takzen about 1860.
1 may add, fr-om. personral recollection of hlm,

that in bis reading he w%ýas; particularly fond of

Ihistory, biography, and travel. Some books of
fidon interested him, but not many. IPope, Gold-

snithl, Campbell, and Scott wvere favourites. Shake-

speare lie read frequently, and upon his circuits lie
generally took ivithi him either Virgil or H-orace.

He read very fast, but yet lad a retentiv e memory

of ail lie read. This natural grift, and the exceptional
power lie possessed of concentrating lis mind upon
-whatever subject eugaged it, and yet at wvill dismiss-

ing tliis from it,-were agreat advantagae to hiii. They
have often astonished. me. H-avingr sat deeply ab-

sorb)ed at his desk upon legoal wrork from nine bo'l

in the morningt until six in the evening, -with but a
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short interval, he wvould at dinner converse as freely
and briglitly upongeneral subjeets. and witli a mind
apparentl-y as divested of grave thouglits, as if they
had ney,,er recently occupied it. The presence and
conversation of others in the room with him, unless
he were hirnself addressed, neyer disturbed him.

H1e very rarely alluded to local politics, thoughi
he followed them witli interest. The reason no
doubt -was, that, having taken so prominent, a part
in tliem for many years, lie wvas sensible that it v.was
more becoming, in bis position upon the Bencli, not
to discuss tliem.

11e was punctual to a degree, not, an exceptionally
early riser, but neyer late for anything, and s
naturally active in hig habits. Thiougli very tern-
perate in bis mode of life, he -was not, ascetie or
extremne in anything.

As a young man ihe -was fond of riding and
horses. Up to the time (1838) w-len hie had bis first
serious illiiess, lie rode as frequently as lie c.,,uld iii

the venngand often with bhis wife and dhildren.

In 1828 lie writes: "Ic intend riding to Newv-
market in a few days.1 Emma rides almost, every
evening, and Luk,-in.?' And lie dlid not entirely give
this up) until about 1853, thougli latterly lie could
rarely find time for it.

It lias been said witli some trutli by. Mr. Fenninigs
Taylor 2 that 4clie liad tlie inclinations of a sports-
mani and the taste-s of a na«,turalist, thougli lie hiad
not the time togratify the one or cultivate the otlier."'
In everythingr connected withi country life lie -was
i.nterested, and nothing gave him, greater pleasure

1 Newnarkc-t is over thirLy miles to the xxorth of Toronto.
2 et ortraîts of B3ritish Amiicans!"
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than a visit to one of bis farms, such as that at

iBond's Lake, which lie owned for some time. le

would walk for hours over ground wvhich he remem-

bered as a boy, and took a keen deliglit in ohserving

the changes which had taken place in the course of

years. lus memory for localities -was unusuaily good;

and in driving uap Yonge Street from Toronto to

Rolland Landing, some forty miles, he could name

aliost ail, if flot ail, the owners of farms upon ecd

side of the road, and the different hands tirougli

vwiih the land had passcd from its first settiement.

Rie -was devoted to young people and chlldren.

0f lis attachrnent to, the Churcli of England 1

have said quite enoughi, and will only add that,

though lie spoke littie of bis religious feelinigs, these

were very deep and consistent.
The Bible lie studied constantly; Pa-ýleys works

and ]lair's, and other practical sermons, frequently.

Perhaps 1 may best convey the caeful manner in

-which hie examined the New Testament by sayingr

tIhat among his papers is a long memorandum, cover-

ing twenty-three pages of foolscap, ini which ail texts

from, Matthe-% to, Ephiesians inclusive'1 beaning up on

tic question of our justification hy "ifaitli" or by

"Iwor-s«" are set down, contra.sted, axid commentcd on.

Thougtli there is no summ-ing up to show the

conclusions of his mimd, it is to, be inferred from. bis

comments that lie believed that a true fith wii

always be foilowed by -%orks.
luis n-àd was so constituted that his thougLi.ts

upon religions subjects and their bearing upon lue

onaly added brihtness and happiness to, it, and neyer

th1The intention apparently was to continue it througli the w]ioIo of
to New Testament.
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brought gloom or depression. He -writes to his
sister, Mrs. Boulton, in 1839: I neyer could under-
stand -why religion sbould make any one gloomy,
and 1 think that we ougbt to suspect that we bave
a mistaken view of it if it bas that tendency with
ourselves."'

Tbis is perbaps well sbown also in his choice of the
text given below, wben he was twenty-five years of age.

At this time, a year before bis marriage, be waS a
great deal witb Mr. Merry's family in London, and
it -was suggested by some of the latter tbat each one
of the party sbould write a sermon in turn, and read
it on Sunday evening.

Tbe text my fatber cbose for bis was tbe Oth
ebapter of Micab, 6th, 7tb, and 8th verses, explaining
tbat the reason be selected it was that of tbe many
summaries of our duty contained in the Seriptures,
-witb tbe exception of tbat memorable one given by
our Saviour in his Ser-mon upon tbe Mount, tbere
-%as none to bis mind so concise and yet s0 compre-
hensive, so sublime and yet so comforting and simple,
and wiith the concluding lines in sucb striking contrast
to the appeal, wbich led to it, as tbis

MficAH vi. 6, 7, 8.

Wherewithial shall I corne before the Lord and bow myseif
before the Iligli God?' Shall I corne before Hlm withi burnt
offerings, with calves of a year old? WiIl the Lord be plescd
with thousands of rams, or ivithi ten thousands of rivers of oh?
Shall I give my first-born for rny transgrression-the fruit of
xny body for the sin of my soul?

.He bath showed thee, 0 man, wvhat is grood; and what doth
the Lord require of thee, but- to do justly, and love niercy, and
to %valk humbly -iith thy God?
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1

EXTRACT from Act passed by the Legisiature of the Upper

Province of Canada on the l4th Mardi 1815:

"Whereas the glorious and honourable defenoe of this
P>rovince in the -%ar Nvith thc United States of Anierica hath
necessarily called from their usual occupations and professions
inost of the Inhabitants of the Province, and arnongst tilem very
maiiy flarristers, Students at Law, Attorneys, and Articled Cierks
of Attorneys-whereby the regrular meetings of the Benchers of
the Lawv Society of the said Province have been, for niany terns
past, interrupted-several young gentlemen have been pre-
vented from niaking due application for admission on the

Blooks of the said Society as Students at Law,; and several
Students at Law have in like inanner been prevented beingr

called to the Dar to their nianifest and great injury.
'IAiid wvhereas to obviate this cvii, as far as they tien

could, at a meeting of tic said Law Society, held as of Bilary
Trerm in the flfty-fifth year of hus present Majesty's reigu, the

]3enchers of the said, Law Society did enter upon their books
the naines of several persons -who have been prevented in
inanner aforesaid from obtaining their due admission as Stu-
dents and ]3arristers.

Il Therefore, to remove ail doubts as to the legality of suci-

entry, it is enacted that ail naines now, entered on tic Books
of thc Law Society as Students at Ltaiv, and ]3arristers, shail be
deenxed and held to be legally and regcularly entered on the
said bookis, and are hereby declared to be Students at Lawv and

409
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Barristers within the Province, and of such standing as to time
as is now allowed to each respectively upon the books of the
Society."'

II

DESIGN of 61 Gold and 5e8 Silver Medals struck (but neyer
issued) for the Loyal and Patriotic Society of York,
Upper Canada, to reward menit and comniemorate glorious
e-xploits and extraordinary instances of courage and fidelity
in the War of 181201â.

" In a circle forrned by a -%reath. of laurel, the words 'For
Merit'ý-Legrend, 'l Presented by a grateful country.

"lOn the reverse-A ste t1. hetween two lakes. On the
north side a Beaver (emblenb of peaceful. industry), the ancient
armorial bearing, of Canada. In the background an English
Lion slumbering.

"On the south side of the streight, the Amnerican Eagle
planeing the air, as if checked from seizing the IBeaver by thie
presence of the Lion-Legend, ' Upper Canada preserved."'

The medal -%vas 21 inches in diameter.

After lying for some years in the Bank of Upper Canada,
these medals %vere, ini the year 1840, sold to Messrs. Charles
Sewell and William Stennett, wvatchinakers in Toronto, for
£393, 12s. Id. currency.

1 know of only two wvhich have been preserved-one grold
and one silver. They -%vere in possession of the late Hon. G.
W. Allan, of Moss Park, Toronto.

T1'1hus speit, xneaning Cestr.iit"
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NAMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS' TO THE BALL GIVEN TO

THE LADIES AN -) STRANGERS 0F YORK (TORONTO)

To Celebrate the Capture of Niagara by stormn oit the

19tki Decembler 1813

Thomnas Scott
Mr. Dtumr. Powell
Wni. Campbell
John Strachan
W. Allan
D. Canieron.
John M'Gill.
S. Jarvis.
Thonmas Ridout
Win. Jarvis.
Mr. Baldwin.
Quetton St. George.
W. Chewett
John iBeikie

SI~ares

* *31
c)

o'

* 1j
* i
* i
.1
* 2

2
.1

Georg-e Ci
Angrus ME
Alexandex
Grant Po~
J. H-ewarc
Alexande
H. C. 1-o
WM. M.

John B. I
Mr. Boul
-Mr. P. R

Expense of the assernbly
E ach share =21, 16s

~uikshank .

Lkitosh. . 1

- Wood . .

well. . i

r The-:n. .

Tarvis . .

Lee.
lobinson. .1

ton.
obinsofl.

Total . .42

274, i7s. 6d.

The bulls for the asseniblies at York in January 1.814!

show that Teneriffe wine and London rnarket Madeira forrned

a principal part of the wvine consumed; and the following

entries as to expenses for the season 1814 occur:

Paid Brown for groi-na several tinies round & s. d.

'with subscriptions 1 . 9i 6

,Music for the season . . 220 15 0

Charles (a black mni) for waiting 9 2 5 0

Lackie, the baker, for cakes . . 19 7 6

,, emale, attendants . . 1 10 0

,,O'Keefe, for use of room. *V 28 15 0

M'lntosh, for wine, &c. . 55 15 7-ý

1 The nanies of some of the subscribers tr s bail and to the assem-

buies in 1814 given below are not vory Iegibiy writtefl ini the original

manuscript, so possibly xnay not bc put dowu witlî perfect correctness.

APPENDIX41 411
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Dollars
Colonel Maules servant, and the fifer of the

Niagara . . . . . . . 6
Lemon, the violin player . . . . .10

For the use of a violin . . . . . 1
Musicians of Canadian Fencibles . . 8
For advertising in the Gazette . il.

NAIMES 0F SUBSCRIBERS TO TIRE ASSEMBLIES
AT YORK IN 1814

Thomas Scott.
W. Dummer Powell.
William Jarvis.
William Allan.
Alexand2r Wood.
William Smnith.
Grant Powell.
S. Jarvis.
John B. Robinson.
P. Robinson.
George Ridout.
George Jarvis.
John Strachan.
H. Baldwin.
James Hands.
H. Lee.
J. Quesnet.
Quetton St. George.
- Kitson, Lt. R.E.
W. Chewett.
AI. Thorn.
Capt. Lelievre.
Sam. P. Jarvis.
Wvm. M. Jarvis.
Tho. Taylor.
D. Boulton, Jun.
L. de iCoven, Lt. Royal

Newfoundland Regiment.
Lieut. In-gonville.

William Campbell.
John Beikie.
William Shanley.
J. M'Gill.
Geo. Cruikshank.
Geo. Shaw,
Richard Friend,
Wm. Faulkner,
J. Harford,
H. Lott,
W. T. Hall, t
Richard Bullock, a)
Charles Lane,
H. D. Townshend,
Ge o. E dge,
James D. Perrin,
Alex. Major,
Dl. Cameron.
Tho. Ridout.
Angeus Mackintosh.
J. Hevard.
N. Horne.
Major Gi-hen,-.
Mr. Davenport, Royal Navy.
Lieut. Ryerson, Incorp. Militia.

Hamilton, 3
,,Ruttan,

3>Kirby,
John Douglas, Sth Regt.



R. Stanton.
Richard Shaw.
Q.-Mr. T£roughton, Lt. R.A.
James M'iacaulay.
William M'Aulay.
Colonel Maule.
Mr. Kemble.
Mr. Miles, 89th Regiment.
Mr. Gossett, Engineers.
Major Walmsley, 89,nd

Regiment.
Ed. Davis, Lt. 89, Regi-

ment.
Mr. WilIs, Royal Marines.
Mr. IPearson, Royal Navy.
Captain Barclay.
Mr. Cruikshank.
Colonel Glen,Incoep. Militia.
Lt. Tomkins, R.A.
Major Kirby.
Mr. Archdeacon.
Major de Hlaren.
Mr. Wall, Fort Adjt.
Mr. Jackson, Q.M.G.
Lt. Jarvie, Incorp. Militia.

Dr. O'Leary, Medical Staff.
Forsyth

,,White,

Ward,
Robertson,

Pl'amer, >
Mr. Irwin.
Mr. M'Dougal, Incorp. Militia.
(Eight officers, Canadian Fer,-

cibles, for one night.)
Lt. M'Dougall.
Dr. Young.
Mrs. Deremzy.
Mrs. TalIow.
Mrs. Janoway.
Daniel Claus.
Mrs. Geale.
Mr. Rolph.
Mrs. WaIIin.
Captain Walker.
C %ptain Fraser.
Captain M'DonelI.
Captain Kerr.
Ens. Warffe.

Evidently several of those wvhose names are given above

subscribed for themselves and their families, so that a good

number must often have been got togrether at these assemblies.

'IV

THE FIBST AIMERICAN REGIMENT, OR
ce QUEEN'S RANGERS"

The excellent services of the "11Queen's Rangers " during the

American -Revolutionary WTar of 1775-83 deserve sonie special

allusion. It Nvas originally raisea for the wvar in Connecticut

and the vicinity of New York by Colonel Rogers.

Its ranks were filled eventually with loyalists, both colonists
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and old country men; and, when disbanded, a number of its
oflicers were men who had left their estates and settiements in
Virginia to join it.

Lieut.-Colonel Simcoe, then a captain in the 4Oth Regi-
mient, with provincial rank of major, obtained the command of
the corps in October 1777, after it had already been frequently
engaged and had suffered heavily at the battie of Brandywine
(llth September 1777), a British victory, after which Fla-
delphia wvas occupied, and in which Colonel Simcoe had been
also severely wounded îvhile leading lis conîpany of the 4Oth.

No one can read the history of the operations of this corps
-published by Colonel Simcoe in 1787-giving an account of
the inanner in which the different arms composing it were ini-
structed and landled, ivithout seeing that Colonel Simcoe him-
self was, as a commanding officer, very much in advance of the
prevailing military ideas of his tinie.

In 1779, as a reward for the Ilfaithful services and spirited
conduct " of the corps, the rank of the officers ivas made per-
mnanent in America, and the regiment 'vas styled and numbered
"The lst American Regiment," or IlQueen's IRangers."

Colonel Simcoe's ability and skill as its leader ivere fully
recognised by the Government, and had lie lived he wvould most
probably have risen to great distinction. After lie lad become
a Lieutenant-General, and had retired from the appointment
of Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and subsequently of
Governor and Comniander-in-Chief of St. Domingo, hie was (in
1806, when the French were threatening Portugal), sent to the
Tagus to concert with Lord St. Vincent as to measures of
defence, and had been appointed Commander-in-Chief in India
wlhen hie suddenly died on his passage home from Portug'al at
the age of fifty-four.

The corps of Queen's Riangers wvas composed of both cavalry
and infantry, and frequently lad light guns attached to, it as
well.

When at its greatest strencrth it consisted of two troops of
dragoons, added on 25th. August 1780; a body of"c Huzzars ";
eleven companies of infantry, viz.-eight, ordinary companies, a
agrenadier company, a liglht infantry company, and a conîpany
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of H-ighlanders, with a 3-pounder light gun and an "&amuzette "'1

attached. Occasionally a 6-pounder gun accompanied it, but

the guns were worked by artilleryrnen and did not formi a per-

mnanent part of the corps. 2

The companies were very fully offlcered in proportion to

their strength, whîch in Colonel Simcoe's opinion "1,proved the

preservation of the corps in rnany trying- situations." They were

weak in numbers, and the régiment probably neyer exceeded

in the actual field 500 efficient men, but these wvere constantly

employed on outpost and liglit infantry duties, and however

inclernent the weather, the înfantry (Colonel Simcoe says)

"seldomn rnarched less than ninety miles a week."'

The corps Nvas a lîght, or wvhat was termed a "lpartisan"

one, and was admirably adapted for scouting duty, there being

hardly a district in which it operated which was not intimately

known to some of the officers and men in it.

The dress wvas green, a green waistcoat with thin sleeves

being worn as a flghtiug dress in warrn weather, and an outer

coat with sleeves provided to, be put over it in winter. The

Hlighland Comnpany retained its national dress, and had its piper.

After the execution of Major André, and in his memory,

black and white feathers were worn in the head-dress. 3

The corps wvas repeatedly engaged with the enemy, and

suffered in consequence a good deal of loss. On the 26th June

1784, it lost ten killed and twenty-three wounded in an affair

near Williamsburg, Virginia, in the neig,,hbourhood of William

and Mary College. This affair took place at the forks, of the

road between Williarnsburg and Jamestown in Virginia, and

wvas termed the "l'Action at Spencer's Ordinary.""

lIn it ail arms of the " Queen's Rangers " were engcaged and

successfully repulsed three tinies their numbers of the Marquis

de La Fayette's army. A casualty in the action caused the

'An amuzette 'vas a. lighit brass field gun throwing a bail of about

Slb. iii weighlt, and ivas found of use iio doubt uiidcr sonicwhat similar

circurnstances as the Boer Il Pom-P>ortis " were iii the meent, war in South
Africa.

2 It aýpears that Col. Simcoe turneci some, of bis lighit iiifantry into
mounted infantry on certain occasions.

3 A picture of Cornet.-afterwards Colonel-JTarvis iii the dress of thxe

Queen's Rangers, shows these feathers, and on bis cross beit are the

letr Probably nieauiiug IlDraigoonis Queen's Raiugers."

ENDIX
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vacant commission, to which my grandfather, Christopher
Robinson, wîas appointed from this date.

After a career of many successes, it ivas its fate to, form,
part of Lord Cornwqilis's army, which was besieged lu York-
town, and, on the surrender of that place in October 1781, it
was cantoned at Long Island.

At the peace of 1783 it was disbanded in Nova Scotia, the
officers being placed on half-pay, and their provincial rank made
]permanent in the British army.

The value of its services cannot be better shown than hy
quoting the following letter from Sir Henry Clînton, the Com-
mander-in-Chief, to Lord George Germaine, Secretary of
State:

CHAflLESTON, SOUTH CAROLIN.A, 18th May 1780.
"Lieutenant- Colonel Sîmcoe bas been aïc the head of a

battalion since October 1777, which since that time bas been the
perpetual advance of the ari-y.

"lThe history of the corp~s under bis command is a series of
gallant, skilful, and successful enterprises against the eneinly,
without a single reverse. The Queen's Rangers have killed or
taken twice their own numbers. Colonel Simcoe himself has
been thrice wounded, and I do not scruple to assert that his
successes have heen no less the fruit of the most extensive know-
ledge of bis profession, which study and tbe experience wlthiin
bis reach could give hlm, than of tbe most watchful attention
and sbining courage."~

And agaiin, lu recommending tbe dlaims of tbe Queeiis
Rangers for British rank and establishment, Sir Henry Clinton
says that be does so in justice to, bis country, Ilthat in case of
future war, it migbt pîot be deprived of the services of sucli a
number of excellent officers."

In consequence of these representations, the rank of the
officers, previously only held lu America, was madle universal
and permanent on Q5th December 1782, and the corps, cavalry
and infantry, enrolled lu the B3ritish armay.

Among the officers from, Virginia lu this corps was Captain
Saunders, under whose immediate command my grandfather
served at one time ; and 1 give below the list of officers as they
appear lu the iBritish Army List of 1783 sbortly before the
dishandment of the regiment.
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IFIRST AMERICAN RE GIMENT (Olt QUEEN'S RA14GEaS)

Lieutenant-Colonel Comt. John Graves Simcoe, Regîmental
Rank 25th December 1782.
Army Rank l9th Pecember 1781.

Captain John Saunders, Regimental Rank 25th Lec. 1782.
David Shank,»
Thomas Ivie Cooke,

Lieutenant Allan M'Nab, ,, ,

15 George Aibies,
ICI John WAilson, ,

George Spencer,
William Digby Lawler, ,

Cornet Benjamin Thompson, , ,

,,Thomas Merritt, ,

Benjamin Murison Woolsey,
,, William Jarvis, ,

e,, Samuel Clayton,,, ,

Adjutant William Dighy Laivler,
Major Richard Armstrong, )
Captain John Mackay, ,

Francis Stephenson, ,

Robert M'Crea,
,, James Murray,, ,

,, James Kerr, ,

Stair Agnew,
,, John M'Gill,,, ,

Samuel Smith,,, ,

,, John Whitlock,,, ,

Aýneas Shaw,
,, Hon. Ben. Wallop (in second), ,

Lieutenant George Orm ond, ,

Wi.lliam Atkinson,
Nathaniel Fitzpatrick,
Thomas Murray, ,

,, Alexander Matheson,,, ,

George Fendred, ,,

Charles IDunlop, ,

,,Hugh Mackay,
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Lieutenant Adam Allen, Regimental. Rank 2.5th Dec. 178.
Richard Hollaid, ,

Caleb Howe,
, A.ndrew M4cCan, ,

,, St. John Dunlop, ,, ,

Ensign Swift Armnstrong,
-Nathaniel Munday, , ,

,, Charles Henry Miller, ,, ,

Johin IRoss, ,

Andrew Armnstrong,
Edward iNIurray,
Creighton :M'Crea,
Christopher Robinson,
Charles Matheson,

Chaplain John Agnewv,,, ,

Adjutant George Ormond,
Qr.-Mtýaster George Hamilton,
Surgeon Alexander Xelloch,
Agent, Mir. Wilkinson at General Conway's.

The names on the first part of the above list are apparentl'y
those of the cavalry portion of the corps at this date (1783),
but 1 think that some of the oficers had served also -%with. the
infantry branch. The date of regimental. rankz, 25th Deceniber
(Christmias Day) 1i82, is the date on -which that rank iwas

granted ini the B3ritish army.
Some years after the disbandnient of the corps, another, to

which the saine nine wvas given, was raised in Canada.
The colours of the corps are now in possession of Colonel

Simcoe7s descendants at Wrolford, near Honiton, Devon, where
I sawv thern in 1897.

v
THE UNION BILL 0F 1839

Grounzds of Objccf ion to .sore of ils PovIiZsn aparlfrorn thec
rian.iMcasurc of tlec Unw7z.

As to the ne-w districts and the formation of District
Counicils, provided for in the above bill, xny father writes tlmus
in IlCanadla and the Canada Bill1 "":



"lCanada bas for years been divided into, districts. In
Upper Canada alone there are more than twelve, each being
divided into counties corresponding in most respects in nature
and design to E nglish counties, wvith their bodies of Magis-
trates, Courts, &c.

"lThe tiventy districts of Canada now existing cover a space
of not less than the eighty-flve counties into which Great
Britain is divîded for purposes exactly similar.

IlIf it be intended that the present division into districts
shall cease when the new Act cornes into effect there can be no
question that as regards Upper Canada at least, the bill, in its
present form, oug:,ht neyer to becoine a law%: Ist, it makes no
provision wYhatever for the administration of justice within
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, and Kingston; 2nd, it niakes no
provision for the future discharge of duties wvhich are now
perfornied by the various civil authorities in eachi of the several
districts, and which are not of a nature to, be superintended
by a nlerely legisiative body like the District Councils; Srd,
the councils ivould have authority to, appropriate the district
funds raised under the present laws, and so, the niagistrates
would be left -%without the means of performning the duties now
entrusted to them; 4th, which is even more material, it is
ivholly out of thie question that this range of duties, including
the administration of justice, civil and crinjinal, cau be dis-
charged within such extensive cîrcles of territory as are pro-
posed by the Act, wvith a due regard to the interests and
convenience of the inhabitants'

As to the creation of IlElective Councils " in each district,
lie writes :-"-I 1 cannot think it possible that this provision as

to leciveCoucil, toh the details occupy a fourth part

of the bill whicbhbas been introduced, will, after due con-
sideration, be retained. in any Act that shall be passed for the
fulture croveriuineii". of Canada. .

"The powers and duties of such councils could not fail to,
bricg thein inost inconveniiently into, collision Nwith the pro-
iincial legisiature and the local inagistracy; and the elections
to these councils, wvhich would be recurring annually through-
out the whole cohony, would keep the country in a perpetual
state of agitati3n and excitement.

APPENDIX 419419
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IlIt is evident also that they would subject the people to
great expense. The fox in the fable objected to having the
swvarm of flues driven away that were filling themselves wvith
his blood, hecause lie apprehended that a new swarin would
succeed to thern, which, being active and empty, would soon
take frorn himn the lîttie he had left. This bill, with less con-
sideration for the people, ivould introduce a second swarrn
to, prey (as the report would have us to apprehend) upon
the life-blood of the commonwealth, without drivingr awvay
the first'"

The restrictions under whîch. the bill placed the councils
would not, lie argrued, prove effective.

As to the determination of the districts and electoral
divisions by ineans of arbitrators (two for eadh province and
an uxnpire), provrided for in the bill, he ivrites -

l'This is a very important clause, for upon the operation of
this provision it depends w1hether those who are favourable to
the ineasure of uniting the Provinces would be likely to see
those advantages realised -which. they have been led to, expcct
from it. It is this clause which, lays the foundation of the new
constitution so far as this resuit is concerned.

IlBy givingr to the arbitrators the power of creating the
electoral divisions, and assigning to, thern their boundaries,
the bill leaves it to depend on their discretion how the
Assenibly shall, in the lilst instance at least, be composed-
except that it places restrictions upon them iii the exercise
of their discretion.'

IlThe Government knows wvhat population Lower Canada
contains, and they know also the population of Upper Canada-
the extent of the several counties in both provinces; th1e
manner in wvhidh the population is distributed among, thiem;
how that population is at present coniposed; in what pro-
portions tIe representation is distributed; upon ivhat prin-
ciples and by wvhat laivs it is regulated-all these circumsbanc2s
are 'well known to the Governinent.

1 Theso restrictions, as in the caise of those under wliich the District
Councils w-ere p]aced, lie viewced as insufficient for tlîeir purpose, explii-
in.g bis reasons for this view.



IlThen why devolve upon arbitrators a discretionary power
of this kind, upon the right exercise of which it is certain that
everything must depend.

IBesides the uncertainty of attaining a satisfactory result
through an arbitration, it is prudent to consider that this
rnethod of proceeding, if it is to answer the desired object,
wilI be beyond ineasure the inost invidious course, and such
as must be attended. with much greater difficulty than the
otherY"

As to the proposed alteration in the constitution of the
Legisiative Council (Upper House), he writes :

IlIt certainly seems not a littie singular that at the -very
tine when it is proposed to add greatly to the -veight of the
representative branch of the Legislature ini Canada, by con-
centrating it in one assernbly more numnerous -than any other
sinûlar body in the iBritish Colonies, it should be thought
prudent to diniinish the wcig*,ht of the other branch of the
Legisiature by destroying its dlaim to independence, and by

placing its members every eight. years at the pleasure of the
Crovn, or (as the bill is in efliect) at the xnercy of the
Governor.

« That the menmbers shall hold their office but for eigrht
years, and at the end of that tine may be reappointed or not

at the pleasure of the Governnient, appears to be a new inven-
tion in government, adopted apparently from the practice in
s011e joint-stock companies. It certainly would tend to sink
as low as it could weIl be sunk the character of the inbers of

the Legisiative Council for independence of conduct; and it is
difficuit to understand in -%vhat point of viev it can have beexi
thoughlt to be an improvement upon the constitution.

Ic Instead of holding their meats, as they now do, on a
tenure that enables them fear]essly to stand between their
fellow-subjects and any danger that may threaten thein, either
from an arbitrary government on the one band, or frorn a rash
and unwise popular body on the other, they would be fairly
vaned that, during the cight years, they must so shape their
course as to give no0 offence.

"When the period should corne round, if by an honest
discharge o? their duty they shall have drawn upon themselves
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the denunciations of the Assembly, a weak governor wvill. shrink
from reappointing them froin timidity; if, by resisting some
unwise and inýjurious proposition of the Government, they shall
have incurred his displeasure, an arbitrary governor would
abandon them from resentment.2'

As to the proposed substitution of the term "IPresident"'
for "Speaker,«" he wvrites:

~The latter is the correct English designation for this
officer in the upper branch of the legisiature as well as iii
the other. It certainly cannot be an advantage to destroy
unnecessarily any point of resemblance, even in form or naine,
between the representative constitution in the colonies and in
the mother country."'

As to the proposai. to concede to the colonial legisiature
the power to pass laiws as to prorogation and dissolution of the
Houses of Parliament, he writes:

"lThis clause may appear unimportant to some persons, but
not to any whose judgment and experience enable them to
estimate its possible consequences.

"'The prerogative of the Crown, as it applies to the dis-
solution of the representative branch, is of importance: it is
part of the la-% and constitution of Parliament.

IlIn the Canadas this prerogative hias been very sparingfly
used; and 1 imagine that the franiers of this bill had no other
instance of it iii their recollection than the one wvhichi occurred
two or three years ago in U-pper Canada, which wvas very
remarkable, both in respect to the occasion, and the conse-
quences of the measure.

IlIn 1836, the Assembly, in order to reduce the Govern-
ment to an implicit compliance with their wiIl, refused to vote
a shilling to support the ordinary charges of the civil govern-
ment; and at the saine time they passed resolutions en-
couraging and appllauding the party in Lower Canada, who
were evidently drivinga the people to the most desperate courses.
Fortunately the Ringl had a representative in the grovernment
of the province,' who saiv clearly the course which. his duty to

1'Sir Frinois Bond H-ead, Leut-Governor of Upper Canaa, 1836-38.



the country denianded, and -who had the manli-ness, and honesty

not to shrink from it. Hie dissolved the Assembly; thousands

of their constituents had, by public addresses, entreated hîm to

do so; and a great majority of the population rejoiced to see

the prerogative used, which. the constitution had placed iii his

hands in order to meet such exigencies.

"It need hardly be asked, whether the Assembly -which had

been dissolved would have passed those laws which enabled the

Government to meet the dangers of the tirne."

As to the proposai to attach. Gaspé and the Magdalen

Islands to New Brunswick, he -writes-.

"lAs it is an important change for the inhabitants of a

country to place them under a new governrnent and jurisdic-

tion, it would seem proper that the motives for detaching them,

from Iower Caxnada-%which 1 believe to, be reasonable and

sufficient-should be stated in the Act.

"I1 arn not aware whvlat xnay be the particular reasons for

attaching the Magdalen Islands to, the province of New

Brunswick rather than to Prince Edward Island, or to Nova

Scotia by incorporating them with Cape Breton, eit~.Or of

whic'n arrangement would seem to, be more convenient, looking

only to, relative position7'

VI

CHANGES in the Enioluments of the Chief-Justice of Upper

Canada between 1817 (i.c. after the conclusion of the -,ar

of 1819,-15) and 1841 (after the union of the Provinces).

Between 1817 and 1840, when the 'Union Bill passed into

law, the Chief-Justice--as -,as the custom in other British

colonies-was a meniber of, and presided in, both the Execu-

tive and Legislative Councils. In addition to lus salary as

Chief Justice he received as Chairinan of the Executive Council

2?100 stg., and as Speaker of the Legisiative Council, .2360

stg. a year.
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The following table shows the changes which occurred

between 1817 and 1841:

Population of
Year. Upper Canada Yearly Emoluinents. Ainount <stg.).

<about)

£ s.d.1817 100,000 As Chief-Justice 110 . îo 0
For offices in the Execu-

tive ana Legisiative
Councils . 460 0 0

Total 1560 0 0

1829 185,000 Salary of Chief-Justice
raised (in Sir W.
Campbell's tinie) Wo 1600 0 0

For offices in Executive
and Legisiative Coun-
cils . .460 0 0

Total' . 1960 0 0

1841 465,000 Chief -Justice ceased to,
hold office in Execu-
tive or Legisiative
Council; therefore
income iras reduced
Wo his salary as Chief-
Justice . . Total 1500 O O

Thus the occupant of the post of Chief-Justice received as
annual income in 1817 more than he did in 1841, when the popu-
lation had more than quadrupled, and the -work of the Courts
had become very much heavier; and in 189.9,22£460 (or over
£500 Canadian currenoy) more than he afterivards did in 1841.

It may be added that now the Chief-Justice receives (accord-
ing to Whitaker) £1400 a year, with a population of over two
millions.

1This does flot include travelling allowvance, wlîicli (for expenses on
circuit Lçzc.) averaged at this period about £100 a year.

2My father beaie Chief-Justice in this year.
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SIR FRANCIS HEAD AND THE CANADIAN
REBELLION, 1837-38

Frobably few Governors in any portion of the British

Empire have ever been placed in a position in many respects

more difficuit, tryîng, and anxious than that occupied by Sir

Francis Head during his terni of office in Upper Canada from

18356 to 1838.
The political circunistances of the province, the excited

state of party feeling, and the line which he deemed it his duty

to take, have, while they made hirn many friends and admirers,

necessarily subjected himi to much hostile criticism. fromn those

opposed to his conduct of affairs, and this has occasionally been

of an unfounded as well as petty character.
As one instance of this, I niay gîve the folloiving extract from.

an article in the Edinburgkt Review for April 1847, p. 373,

referring to the threatened attack on Toronto on the 6th

December 1837. The writer says

"Sir F. Head nowv took a step %vhich subjected him, and 'we

think justly, to the loudest censure froin the citizens of Toronto.

IlHe sent his own family on board a steamer in the lake.

Now, though xio one will be very hard on him for showing such

affection for his family, it must be recollected that the other

families in Toronto had no such mneans of refuge."

Mr. John Charles Dent also, in IlThe Story of the Upper

Canadian Rfebellionl,"' 1885, quotes from, Mr. W. L. Mack(enzie's
"FIag of Truce,"' chap. viii., to, this effect:

"Il e (Sir Francis Head) hiad his family out in the bay as if
they were china."

It may interest Canadian readers to know what really did

take place on this occasion, as related by Sir Francis Head

himself in a letter to the .iloriiii Chroniclé in 1847, referring

to the article in the .Edinburgh Revie-w. A copy of this letter

was kindly shown to, me by his grandson, Sir Robert Head:

IlThe truth " (Sir Francis writes) "lof the story is as follows.

On leaving Governmnent flouse, on the niight of the Rébellion,
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to, take up my position in the market-place, 1 conducted my
family to, the house of fier Majesty's Solicitor-General,' where
they reinained the wvhole night.

"'On the afternoon of the next day, the present Bishop of
Toronto 2 recommended several families to go on board Lwo
steamers, which were not in the lake, but lying moored in the
harbour. They did so; and Lady Head and my daughter,
sharing equally with them the accommodation, remained on
board"one of those two crowded vessels, until the Mayor of
Toronto, accompanied by several of the principal citizens of
Toronto, far frorn entertaining the feelings described (by the
writer of the article in the -Edinbirg& Reviewv), came alongside
to, congratulate them, loudly upon the defeat of the rebels."

From this it appears that it ivas Archdeacon Strachan, and
not Sir Francis Head, who arranged for certain families-Lady
Head's among them-to, go on board the steamers, one of which
1 have always heard was the steam-packet Transiqt, Captain H.
Rlichardson, which then plied between Toronto and Lewviston,
touching at Niagara and Queenston, and making the passage in
about four hours.

It ivas known that somne of the Government officiais in
Toronto were specially obnoxious to the rebel leaders, and it
wvas understood to be part of the object of the latter to secure
their persons; it ivas also evident that it wvould greatly em-
barrass the action of the Government should the families of
these officiais fall into the rebel hands.

The motives, therefore, which influenced -Archdeacon
Strachan in arranging that these families, among others,
should be placed in comparative safety in case the attack on
the city succeeded, are very intelligible, and will justify his
havingr acted upon them to, most of those who are aware of
the facts.

To any one who may have derived the impression, froni
what hias been written by opponents of the policy of Sir Francis
Head, that that policy did not, taking, it as a ivhole, commend

Mr. William Henry Draper, afterwards Chief-Justice of Upper
Canada.

2 Then Ârchdeacon Strachan.
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itself to the mass of the people of Upper Canada at the time, 1

would point to -UC published addresses which, when he relin-

quished office, were forwarded to him frorn both Huses of the

Upper Caiiadian IParlianent; from the Assembly of New Bruns-

wick; and from almost every township, and every class of the

inhabitants, of tTpper Canada. They are couched in terms

whicli leave no doubt of their thorough sincerity; and express

a most warm appreciation of his public services, a great per-

sonal respect, and niuch regret at his departure.
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1
JOHN ROBINSON, D.D., BISHOP 0F BRISTOL, AND

AFTERWARDS 0F LONDON

Dit. JON RoBINso-., brother of Christopher Robinson the first
of the family to emigrate to Virginia, deserves rather special
mention in this memoir, were it only on account of the leadiiig
part he took, as Ftirst British PBlenipotentiary, at the Congress
of Utrecht; since the treaty which followed this Congress mucll
affected Blritish influence and interests hoth in the old and neiv
world, and particularly in whýaI is now the Dominion of Canada.

0f this çtreaty Seeley says:1 ' "In the history of the expan-
sion of England one of the greatest epochs is marked by the
Trreaty of Utrecht. In our survey this date stands ont alrnost
as proininently as the date of the Spanish Armada. At the
time of the Armada we saw% England entering the race for the
flrst time. At Utrecht England wins the race. The Treaty
of Utrecht Ieft England the first state in the world."

His career ivas an unusually eventful and varied one, being
more that of a diplomatist than a churchman, for he filled both
characters, and -%vas also constantly in the field with Charles
XII. of Sweden during his campaigns.

Rie wvas the last ecclesiastic to occupy a high office of
state, and the only one since the Ileformation to hold that
of Lord 1'rivy Seal.

History records that bis exertions and influence in Sweden iii
1700 had much to, do with. the policy and events which resultcd
in the obtaining for Europe the permanent concession of the
free navigation of the North Sea; and at the Treaty of Utrechit
in 1713, he -%as Iargely instrumental in securing to England
Newfoundland, Acadia (Nova Scotia), Hudson's Bay, and the

SSeeley's "Expansion ofEng]and" (1807).
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island of St. Christopher, while she retained hier conquests

of Gibraltar and Minorca.
For some years hefore and after lis death, the measures

lie had advocated had fallen into disfavour. The Treaty of

Utrechit, though different views have been taken of it since,

was denounced in unmeasured terms by the political party

opposed to the Tory Governnient which had approved of it;

the Government feil and the bishop narrowly escaped imnpeach-

ment, only doing so, as it was humorously said, by "lthe benefit

of clergy, " while Lord Strafford, who had accoxnpanied him, as

the Second Flenipotentiary to Utrechit, was impeached. Lord

Macaulay says of this treaty : IlNo parliamentary struggle from

the time of the Exclusion Bill to the time of the Reform Bill

bas been so violent as that which took place between the

authors of the treaty and the war party. The members of

hostile factions would scarcely speak to each other, or bow

to eadh other. The schisin extended to the most remote

counties of England."
Bîshop Robinson -%vas the son of John Robinson of Cleasby

and Elizabeth, daughter of Christopher Potter, also of Cleasby,

and was born at Cleasby, a small village near the Tees in

Yorkshire, November 7, 1650. Before this period the family

had been settled at Crosthwaite near iRomald-lCirk further

north in the sanie county.
0f bis inimediate relations his sisters Mary and Frances, a

cousin (see page 439), and bis eIder brother Christopher went ont

to Virg;inia.' A sîster Clara was married to Sir Edward Wood,

Kt.; his father's brothers, Thomas and Richard, were nierchants

in London, and bis father's sister Elizabeth was n-arried to

Colonel (Sir) Anthony Wharton of Gillingwood, Yorkshire-

described as Lieut.-Colonel to, Henry Lord Percy, Deputv

Governor of Oxford. In the generation previous to that,

his father's uncle William had become a merchant iii London,

where he died in 1634 and is buried in St. Helen's Churcli, and

several of the family are described as Russian, Turkey, and

1 Frances married the JRev. J. Shepherd, minister of Christchurch,
Virginia; 2ndly, the Rev. Samuel Gray, afterwards the vicar of East

Risbon, Norfolk, England. She had left Virginia and wias living in

Eugland in 1712. 0f Mary there are no particu]ars, except that she

niarried and left no children.
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Hamburg merchants belonging 'Lo the various London City
companies.

Further back thaii this 1 could not trace the farnily frorn
regis'ters, deeds, ivills, &c., with any certainty, but the tradition
is that it came originally from stili farther north than Romald-
Kirk, i.e. from Westmoreland or Scotland. I visited Romald-
Kirk about 1875 and obtained some information from the Rev.
Robinson Bell, vicar of Laith Kirk, but littie of a defînite
kind. Apparently between 1400 and 1500 the family were
srnall owners of land in that neighbourhood.

Bishop iRobinson seems to, have been the flrst member of
-the famnily to make any mark in the world, and he is described,
iii a letter to, Christopher Rlobinson in Virginia, by an agent
in England in 1758, as "lthe good bîshop, the founder of your
family.,"

It is certain that hîs father, John Robinson of Cleasby, wvho
died just before this son was boni, wvas flot iii good circum-
stances; and an entry made on the flyleaf of the churcli
register at Cleasby, about 130 years ago, and referring to the
bishop, states that lie was believed to, have corne Ilfrorn a good
family in the county which had decayed, lis immediate parents
being poor," and that hie always "ecame once in the year to
Cleasby to, visit the cottage in which hie was born."

For his early education hie was *,idebted to, the Bey. Ralrh
IRobinson, possibly a relation, at Coniscliffe; and lie %vas afte>-
wards sent to, Oxford 1669-1670, wvhere lie became a B.A. of
Brasenose, October 9.1, 1673; M.A. of Oriel, Mardi 5, 1683
(probably on some visit to England from Sweden) and D.D. by
diplomna, August 7, 1710.

In 1677, while a fellow of Oriel, lie obtained leave of
absence' to, go to, $weden, as chaplain and tutor to, the
chuldren of his brother-ii-law, Sir Edward Wood,' then envoy
at Stockholm, where hie resided for some years.

In most of the notices of the bishop some of the details as

1 His leave was; renewed fromn year to year tilt 1685, when lie resigned
his fellowship.

2 Sir Edward Wýood, w]io had xnarried bis sister Clara, ivas knighted,
and received a pension for bis services in the cause of Charles Il. He
.vas also Gentlemnan Usher to Queen Cathierine. Very possibly it was to
bis influence thiat hoth tlhe bisblp and bis brother Christopher Jn Virginia
owed sorne of tlxeir success iii life.
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to his early life and education are incorrectly given; but what

I have mentioned above rests on pedigrees registered at the

}Ierald's College,' his own correspondence preserved in the

Record Office, and other authentic papers.

Having acted in Sweden as secretary to various envoys (and

also as envoy wvhen the others wvere absent upon leave) for six

years, ho was in 1683 appointed to, be Envoy Extraordinary at

Stockholm, a post he held for twenty-five years. In ail he wvas

over thirty years in Sweden, during which time he wrote a

hîstory of that country publisheci in London in 1695. He

returned to, England finally in 1708, becomirig on his return,

successively Dean of Windsor, Bishop of Bristol, and of

London.
HIe was twice married, first to Mary, daughter of William

Langton of the H-ow, County Palatine, Lancaster. She died

27th November 1718, and wvas buried in St. Helen's Church,

Bishopsgate. Second to Emma, widow of Thonmas Cornwallis

of Abermarles, Wales, and daughter of Sir Job Charlton, Bart.,

Chief-Justice of England temp. Charles IL. Shie died 1747.

Bishop Robinson died llth April 1723, while on a visit to

Hampstead, of asthma, and both ho and his second wife were

buried in Fulham churchyard. HiEs stepdaughter, M iss Letitia

Cornwallis, left by her -,vill a sum, of money, the interest of

%vhich is stili expended in keeping hîs tomb and the railings

enclosing it in good order.2

He left no children by either marriage, and by his will the

inan,,r of Hewick, near Ripon in Yorkshire, passed to the son

of his brotlier Christopher in Virginia.
Xing Wiflliam, had a high opinion of his capacity, and ho

possessed in an exceptional degren the favour and confidence

of Charles XII. of Sweden.
In 16992 he secured the adherence of the latter to the Eng-

lish alliance at a timre when the French were very anxious to

frustrate this.

1 Trat of Bishop Robinson in 1712 aud one of William Robinson, bis
great-unicle, in 1033.

2 On this tornb are his arms, impaling those of Langton and Charlton,

and the motto 'le>ropere et Lrovide "; but on niemorials to 1dmii nt Cleasby
and elsewvhere there is an old Norse (Runie) niotto, " Madr er moldur

auk-i," IlMan is buit dust and asheG," which. le adoptcd apparently i

Svreuen.
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In 1700 lie wvas instrumental in obtaining the renewval of

the Treaty of the Hague. He -,as constantly lu personal
communication with Sir George Rooke when the latter, asJ
commander-in-chef of a conibined Dutch and English fleet,
was sent to, the Sound to suppcrt, Charles XII. against thic
flanes. H1e strongly urged the RCing to risk a junction of the
Swedish fleet with the Dutch and English, a measure whvich,'being fortunately effected, brouglit the flancs to terins. Sir
George Rooke wrltes thus to the Secretary of State from
Gothenburg, 1Sth June 1700--

"I found Dr. Robinson here, who lias been extremely use-
fui to the service lu snany particulars. 1 wish I could bave
persuaded him to proceed with us in the Fleet, but he sajs lie
-%will keep pace ivith us hy land as we advance by sea."'

11e accompanied Char-les XII. in his expedition in 1700
against the forces of Dennîark, IRussia, and IPoland, and lu bis
despatch to Lord Manchester, dated December 8th, gives an
intaresting account of what took -place on the eve of the flattie
of Narva (8Oth November 1700), iu which Cliarles IIthen
in his nineteenth year, attacked 75,000 Russians lu an en-
trenched position during- a snowstorm, wvith about a fourth of
their strength, and gained a complete victory.

At this pcriod Sweden and the SivUish i rmy lield a -.ery
important position in Europe.

Iu 17002 and 1703 li as much -with tlat King. In 1-701
the Duke of Marlborough wrote a 'ý'ery higli op!nion of bis
excellent influence at the Swedish Court; and ln 1707 intended
to employ hlm to, conduct the negoiioswh Chie XIL.,
which lie subsequentlv wias sent himnself froin England to carry
out.

H1e acted as interpreter at the celcbrated private interview
betwveen Charles XII. and the fluke ln that year, when the
former wvas encanîped with bis army ne r Leipsig dic-tatitngc
ternis of peace to, the King of Poland. In subsequent years
lie was sent on various public missions to, Warsaw, the H1ague,
Hamburg, and elsewvhere, durlng iwhidhli e lcept up a close
corresponderce wlth thc Governument at hoîne1

iManv cf the facts xncntioncd in this account are taken from lis
correspondence ana despatches preserved in the Record Ofice, London.
Sec aise 1'Dictionary of NationalI Biography.11



Lediard, in bis "lLife of Marlborough" (1743), says of

hlm: "HI-e followed. the camps of Charles XII., and always

supported the character so becoining his cloth (though hie had

for the time exchanged it for the sword), of being very grave

and sober. Besides being a man of solid sense, hie was always

vigilant and careful of the interests of his Sovereign'"
Lord Peterboroug,,h writes (July 9,2, 1707): "Mr. Robin-

son bas ail the good qualities a minister can have, and is a

man oi great integrity7"
He had apparently an unusual aptitude for lauguages,

being able, it is said, to write and speak well Latin, Swedish,

Dutcl, French, and German, and hie translated the English

Liturgy into German.
Wleatley dedicated to him his work on "'The Common

Irayer % :n a very eulogistic preface.
In 1695 he dedlined the deauery of Lincoln, as lie thought

"others vould be more useful in the grovermunent of the

Çhurch, his tiine having, been so mucli spent ini xon-clerical

duties; and in 1702, when desired by the Secretary of State

to say if le would like the bishopric of Carlisle, wrote as

follows:
III amn perfectly persuaded tbat I ougît not, and therefore

I cannot, accept at present. If I return home, and after some

yc-.-s spent in the service of the Church in au inferior station,

be thougît worthy of sudh advancement, I may tIen probably

be less averse to, itY"
In 1709, he similarly declined the bisho-pric of Chichester.

In 1697, King William gave him a prebend"s st-'l at

Canterbury.
In 1709, after returning from Sweden to live in 'agland,

lie accepted the deanery of Windsor, and Nvas the year follow-

ing appointed Bishop of Bristol. In 1711 le was made Lord

I>rivy Seal. In 1712 h e wvas sent as First ]?lenipotentiary to

the Congress of Utrecht
This Congress, at which the bishop took a very leadingr

prwas assenihled to discuss ternis of peace after years of

exhausting wvar, wbich England, in conjunction -with her allies,

lad carried on with France and other ?owers on the Continent.

Great Britain, France, the States-General, the Duke of Savoy,
Austria, and 1'russia sent plenipotentiaries.

LI E
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Thie proceedings at the Congress were conducted with niuch
form and state, and were protracted.

The bishop sailed for Hollaxid carly in January 1712. At
one time it seemed as if the varions Powers could not corne to
ternis, but a treaty, the conditions of which -were approved by
the Government and the Queen in Eng]and, wvas finally signed
on April 11, 1713.

The year following (1714) the bishop wvas made Bishop of
London, which office he held until his death in 1723.

As a Churcliman le was a zealous supporter of ortlodoxy,
but belonged to, what -%as then ternied the Moderate party.

It illustrates his tinies to mention that -%wlen in 1716 the
11ev. Lawvrence H-owell, for mnerely wvriting a pamphlet of non-
juring tendencies, called IlThe Schism in the Church of Eng-
]and truly stated," -%vas sentenced to three years' imprisonmient,
a fine of £500, to be -%vhipped and degraded, and stripped of
his gowin. by the public exequtioner, Bishop Robinson stepped
in to save him fr-om the whYlippingc, wlîich, at his intercession,
ivas flot carried out. "W'ýeli,"I cried the Coffee-liouse Whigs,
"'the fellow ougît to have been hanged.Y'

Hie 'vas a liberal bencfactor to Oriel College, where lie
erected newr buildings to the east of the garden in -%vhat is now
the back quadrangle, and founded three scholarsbips; and a
small likeness of him appears on the Oxford Almanacs, engraved
by Vertue in 1736 and 1749., as a benefactor of Oriel and of
Biilliol, to %which latter College lie gave an advowson.

Hie also contributed .iargely towards improvements; to thie
deanery at Bristol, the Abbey Church of St. Albans, and the
parish clurch at Cleasby, wlhere lie built and endowed a school-
bouse, in addiïtion to assisting in the restoration of the church
and parsonage.

He attended Qucen Anne iii her last momtents,2 and Noble,
in lis IlBiographical History of England " (1806), says: "The
claracter of Dr. Robinson stands on too firm a br-sis to be
sliaken by nmalice or envy. It is well known that the Queen
intended him, for the Sec of Canterbury in thc event of Teni-
son's deatl?'

et J1mndoxi and the Jacobite Times," by Dr. Doran (1871).
Mrs. Striclandrs IfLives of the Queens of Englaud.»'



Tfhe Treaty of Utrecht, wîith ivhich he was associated, has

been denounced by soîne as not securing- enough froin France,

but, on the other hand, it has met with the strong approval of

others.
The Duke of Manchester, in "lCourt and Society from

Elizabeth to Anne" (1864), thus suins it up: "Trhat; treaty

not only secured our Protestant succession, .'ýerminated the

wars of Queen Anne, separated for ever the Crowns of France

and Spain, and destroyed the fortifications of Dunkirk, but

made especial provision for the enlargenent of the British

Colonies in -Ainerica." It also retained to us Gibraltar and

Minorca, and gained many advantages for trade.

Lord Strafford, %vritiiia to IBishop Robinson, 7th October

1713, and alluding to his own treatmient in connection with the

treaty, says:
"'The uprightness of niy behaviour tliroughout the ivhole

course of the negotiations has been such as I arn sure your

equity and candour -wilI always inake you a witness for.

Il"Your Lordship's letter which 1 received this xnorning was

kind and sincere, -which is indeed the greatest comifort could be

to nie in the iniidst of iny afflictions. What 1 have done to

*deserve sucli usage from any of Her Majesty's ininisters, as God

is niy mitness, 1 know not."'
What Seeley says of this treaty we have already quoted,

and Lord Macaulay, a strongr opponent of the Government

iwhich approved it, yet says: I"We are for the Peace of Utrecht.

The decision was beneficial to the State«" (IlCritical and

Historical IEssays," by T. Babington Macaulay).
The Gentlemaigs M3agazine for August 171Ô, referring to

the bishop's part in the treaty, says: IlAs he followed his

instructions and obeyed his mnistress's orders, it is some

surprise to the considering part of the Nworld how this get-

mnan cari be called to account for the doingr of that wvhich, had

he not dor , wvould have more endangered his life and reputa-

tion. It ib, to be hoped Le wiII escape their fury2'

Twvo or three portraits of the bishop exist. Queen Anme

had one painted for her by Dahi, and presented to him, which

at his death wvas given by hiz wîvdow to Oriel Collegre; nother

is at Fulhiam, and another at the Chiarterhouse, of which he iras

a governor. T1here is also a snîall meniorial im-ndoirv to him at
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St. Helen's Church, l3ishopsgate, London; and one to tlue
mernory of him, and of bis brother Christopher, bas been put in
by the Iatter's descendants, in the church at Cleasby, Yorkshire.

Several of the family are buried at St. Helen's Churcli,
Bishopsgate, arnong them, John iRobinson, died 1599, to whom
there is a monument iii very fair preservation, and Williain
Robinson, «ibo died in 1634, bothi nierchants of London. The
latter, a great-uncle of IBishop Robinson, wvas married to a
grand-daughter of the former (Katherine Watkin, daughter of
Giffard Watkin and Katherine Robinson), and there ivas pro.
bably a relationship also apart from. this marriage. The arms
are identical.

Each of these left small legacies to provide boaves of bread
for the poor, which are stili distributed every Sunday after
momning service at that churcli. There used also to be a dole
table, "Ithe gift of William Robinson, 163,." in the church,
but I arn not sure whether, owing to recent restorations, it is
stili there, various benefaction boards, &c., having been removed
a few years ago, and other changes made.

II
AS to CHRISTOPHER RoBINsoN HEwicK, Middlesex Co., Virginia,

and Colonel BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Beverley House, on the
Hudson ]River, near New York.

When Christopher Robinson, elder brother of John Robin-
son, afterwards IBishop of London, emigrated from Cleasby ini
Yor'kshire to Virginia about 1666, he acquired, partly by grants
from the Crown and partly by purcbase, a gcod deal of ]and in
the counties of Middlesex and E ssex, a portion of wvhich con-
sisted of a large plantation near Urbanna on the ]lappahannock
River in the former county, about twenty miles above the point
ivhere the river empties itself into Chesapeake B3ay. Hiere he
built the bouse in 'which lie died, wvhile Secretary of the colony,
in 1693.

The records of the Courthouse in Middlesex show that,
bet'ore he became Secretary, he took an active part in public
niatters. Hle ivas Coroner of the county in 1686, Clerk of the
Court in 1688, and subsequently a Member of the House of
Burgesses. In nîilitia affairs also be bore bis share, and lie



1fnie ,,Boote" - as probably the soe-ct to receive the staff of thec
Colour.

was a Vestryman and CEurchwarden of Christ Church niear

Urbanna.
The following entry occurs, 19.th December 1687, in the

Court minutes, showing that the militia were determined to

tuin out creditably:
'lThat Mr. Christopher Robinson do, by the first oppor-

tunitie, send for Trumpetts with silver mouth piece.3 to, be

hanged with black and wth silke. One horse Collours with

Staffe two Bootes,' and two handsome bells and one Ffoot

Collours for which this Courte do promise and engage the said

Christopher Robinson shail be paid in the County Leavy next

yeare."
The situation of his plantation must have been a very

favourable one for settiement. It was well, wooded, water was

good and plentiful; deer and other game, ovstere. ar1d fish.

abounded.
A streamn-still called the "Robinson Creek* "-near the

plantation, was navigable for boats of some size, and by it

tobacco, and other produce of the land could be conveyed

to thc broad waters of the Rappahannock (here about three

miles vide), and thence to the sea, and supplies brought up.

The planters in Virginia at this date seemi to have led a life

of ease and comfort, and in spite of the indifference of the roads

at certain periods of the year, tlxcrc~ was a good deal of social

gathering and festivity.
These were the days of slavery, and labour vas obtained

from slaves, and apprentices brouglit out from England. One

of the slaves at Hewick mentioned in a will bears the Ilame of

"Cleasby'
An entry in the Courthouse minutes of 7ith October 1689,

says:
" Certificate is granted to, 'ir. Christopher Robinson for

the impor-ation of 52 persons; into this county-26 wvhites

and 9.6 neg;roes'
Grants of land were given to those who brougît ini many

settiers.
Most of the csscntiads and many of tlie luxuries of life were
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procured from the planter's own estates; they sent their sous
to William and Mary College at Williamsburgh,' and often to
England for their education. Christopher Robinson sent his son
John, afterwards 1'resident of the Council of Virginia, to Bishop
Robinson in Eng]and, to be placed at school, and betwveen 11.01
and 1737 four of bis (Christopher's) grandsons 2 were sent to
Oriel College, Oxford, where the bishop bad founded scholar-
ships.

In the ivili of Christopher Robinson (16911), the plantation
at Hewick is spoken of under the name of "lThe Grange,"~ but
iii that of bis grandson, nmade in 1750, as the "tract of land
commonly called Hewick, or the 'burnt bouse,"' froin which it
is to be inferre«d that the house on it liad possibly at one tiine
suffered from lire. No doubt the name Hewick ivas taken
frorn the manoi' of "lHewick upon Bridge," near Ripon in
Yorkshire, and adopted after this liad coine into the posses-
sion of the family in Virgniiia.

This nianor, about 1000 acres in extent, wvas purchased by
Bishop Robinson from Sir Giles Arthington, and left by him at
lis death without chiîdren, in 1723, to Christopher Robinson,
the eldest son of bis brother, in Virginia.

Hewick in Yorkshire ivas subsequently sold-the sale
being cornpleted M1arch 1.0, 1776-to Sir Fletcher Norton,
Speaker of the House of Comnions, afterwards Lord Grantey,
for £?16,000, a portion of the proceeds of the sale heing devoted
to the purchase of land, &c., in Virginia.

Hewvick House, in Virginia, and some of the property with
it, after colning dlown through four generations of Christopher
REobinsons, wvas wvilled by the last Christopher, -who died un-
xnarried in 1775, to bis sister Elizabeth, who rnarried William
Steptoe, and whose daugîhter, MUrs. Christian, lived at Hewick
until it was sold to a Mr. Jones, ]?rosecuting Attorney for the

'Williami and Mary College, of ivhich CIhristolier Robinson iwas one of
the trustees under the original charter froin the Croiva iii Feb. 1693,
ivas built frorn plans by Sir Christopher WTren. A hiistory, of the Colloge
was published in Rtichiniond, Virginia, in 187-4, by Rlandolph and Englisfb.

2 Thlese were Christoplier, son of John, President of the Councëil,
mnatriculated 1721; B.A., 1724, died at Oxford, 1738. Also Cliristoplber,
znatriculated 1724. Peter niatrieulated 1737. William matriculatcd 17-37,
B.A., 17410> ail sons of Chiristoplier Robinson of Heuick-, eider brother of
John Robinson, 1'resident of the Counlcil.



zounty of Middlesex, about 1874-a farnily burial-ground on

the land being reserved.
Not many years after this the house was destroyed by lire.

Another portion of the property descended, through. a sister

of Elizabeth Steptoe, to a Mr. Purkins, wvho was living upon it

in 1875.
There are descendants of the farnily stilL in Virginia or

other parts of America. Christopher Robinson, who eniigrated,

about 1666, was, as we have said, not the only one of his family

to go out to Virginia. His sisters Mary and Frances certainly

did so, and married there; also a cousin, a soli of lais uncle

William ]Robinson of Cleasby, but whose naine is not mientioned

(see p. 4029).
When 1 ivas in Virginia in 1875- I obtained mucli accurate

information, based on legal documents and official records,

respecting various memibers of the famnily, froin the late Conway

Robinson 2 of the Vineyard, near Washington, whose own

family carne, 1 believe, frorn Yorkshire.

Though, we couald not trace the exact link of connection

between his branch and ours, most probably they wvere closely

connected.

CoI.oNEL BEvEULEnY ]ROBINSON ADBEVEIRLEY HOUSE.

"Beverley House " ivas situated neaxly opposite West

Point, close to Garrison's Landing, in the Highlands, border-

ing the Hudson River in the State of New York. Lt wvzs

buit by Colonel Beverley Robinson, son of John Robinson,

President of the Councîil of Virg,,inia, about 17i50, before the

separation of the Ainericanl Colonies froin Great Britain.

A writer in Appleto1Ls Journal, January le876, thus alludes

to Beverley Huse:

1 visited both Hewick in Yorksbire and Hewick in Virginia, ini 187-5.

The Yorls1hirE property ivas still iii the possession of Lord Grant.ley's
descendants, an ad, greatly increased in value. Mie villages of
«IBridge-Hewvick;" an Copt-Heivick," are only a fewv miles froni

Ripon. CC He-wick - in Virgîinia iras a substantially buit red-brick tvro-
storied iouse, -vith an old-faslîioned Putcl, roof. It was untenanted at
tbe tiue of Mny visit.

2 A leadinig inember of the Bar ini Virginin, autiior of sonie ireli-
lcnown legal and liatorical worlcs, and at one time chairman of t'ho
Executivo Committeo of the Historical Society of Virginia.
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IlIt was fashioned after the prevailing style of the country

seats in England ut that period. The gardens, lawns, fruit-.
orchards, fields, and deer-park were fit surroundings for the
rnilitary scholar and English gentleman....

Il'"Beverley' has been the scene of a score of interesting
events. No other house .in tixe country ivas so frequently the
resort of Washington, during the eight years which tried men's
souls, as Beverley. Under no roof were so many foreigners of
distinction sheltered. And ail the illustrious generals of the
army, as ivell as the great majority of the statesmen who were
tinkering ut the foundation of the new Republic, broke bread
in its long-to-be-reniembered dining-room."

Immediately after Colonel B3everley Robinson *Joined the
army under Sir Henry Clinton, his wife and family were forced
to leave their home, and the furniture and contents of the
house were seized by the revolutionary authorities.

The situat.*on of BeverleyýHouse led to its being often the
headquarters of tne revo]utionary generals during the wvar.
lIt is interesting also to mention that iii the old colonial days,
some years previous to the war, when WTashington was serving
under the Crown, there ivas a fr-iendship between him, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel IRoger Morris, 35th ].egiment, and the families
of Culonel Beverley Rlobinson and Philipse.

Washington and Lieutenant- Colonel Morris served to-
gether on the staff of General Braddock at the disastrous battle
on the Monongahela river, 'where Braddock was kîlled and
Morris severely wounded, and, according to tradition, Wash.
ingrton wvas deeply attached to, Mary Philipse, a sister of Mrs.
IBeverley Robinson, before her marriage wvith Colonel Morris.

lIt was John IRobinson, a brother of Colonel Beverley, and
then Speaker of the House of Burgesses in Virginia, who, on
Washington's taking his seat in the House,l expressed to him
the thanks of the Colony for his services against the French
and Indians Ilwith great dignity, but ivith such ivarmth of
colouring and strength of expression as entirely to confound

On September 9.5, 1780, Colonel Beverley Riobinson, in

' Sce W1irts " Life of Patrick Ïfenry " (1850).



writing to Washington to desire that Major Andlré, just cap-

tured, might be set at liberty, concudes witb, III ain, sir, not

forgetting our former acquaintance,-Your very humble ser-

vant," &c.
Probably ail these mentioned above had met together more

than once in B3everley flouse.
Sir Frederick Robinson, a son of Colonel B3everley Robin-

son, thus alludes to bis father and his life at this house in his

Journal :
" Certainly sînce the tîme of the golden age there neyer

-%as more perfect doniestie bappiness and rural life than that

whicbi he and bis family enjoyed. -My father was adored by bis

tenantry, alniost ail of wvhom followed bis fortunes in the revolu-

tionary -war, and sacrificed their interest to their attacliment."

Iu 1815 Sir Frederick revisited bis old home, after an

absence of thirty-two years, and wvrites thus in one of bis

letters.
Il After breakfast 1 wvalked about a mile to see my old nurse

and foster-fathier. Tfhe latter bad cornpleted his rinety-second

year and was perfectly cbildisb. ' Mamnmy' was about eigbty,

but still bearty. I found alls little altered, that it brouabt

tears to m eyes, and many a heavy sigh to my beart."

Beverley flouse passed into the possession of Richard

Ai'den, Esq., in wbvose farnily it rernained fer several years.

It was purcbased, about l87e, by tbe Hon. Hamilton Fisb,

a well-known American statesnian, and was burnt down iu

1892.1
Tbe followingr allusion to its destruction by fire is taken

from an American paper of Match 1892:

"lA IFAmous Housr. iN ASHES.

"T-he B3everley Robinson Mansion, at Garrison in the

Highlands, was totally destroyed by fire this morning. Al

the antique furniture, was burned, including a lot of silver ware.

The fire origrinated lu tbe mnain chimney. It wvas in this bouse

1 saw 13everley BoGuse on the Hudson ini 1875. lt wvas a long two-
storied bouse, buit of wood, wvitli coifortable tlxough low-roofed roonis,
and was then ini very fair preservation. The bouse was, 1 found, spoken

of locally as the eg Robison House,-" ratixer than l3everley Bouse, Rnd tlie
landing-place near it as the I obinson Dock."
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442 SIR JOHN IBEVERLEY ROI1NSON
that Benedict Ainold concocted bis treasonable plans during
the Revolution, by which. West Point and the control of the
colony north of it wvere to be handed over to the British in 178V2

From the time that Christopher IRobinson wvent to Virginia
(about 1666) the naine of IlBeverley" occurs frequently among
his descendants.

Both lie and Robert B3everley emigrated about the saine
period froin Yorkshire, and during the first three generations
in Virginia there were several marriages between the two
families. In those days the planters frequently niarrîed at a
very early age.

Christopher IRobinson married (second wife) in 1687
Katherine (née Hone), the widow of Robert Beverley.' His
son John Robinson (by bis first ivife, Agatha Bertrain), President
of the Council of Virginia, rnarried in 1702 Katherîne, daughter
of Robert Beverley (by bis first ivife, Mary Keeble). Another
of bis sons, Christopher, le Naval Officer for 11appahannock<
River," a post connected with the Customns, married in 1703 the
widow of William Beverley (son of the above Robert IBeverley),
and a gyrandson, William Rlobinson, married in 1737 Agatha,
daughter of Hlarry Beverley, another son of Lhis Robert B3everley.

It is owing to, this connection and (among the descendants
of those who adhered to the Crowni in the Ilevolution) out of
regard to the niemory of Colonel Beverley Robinson, that the
naine became so general iii the faniily.

III
SIR FIIEDERICK AND SIR WILLIAM ROBINSON

Sir Frederick Riobinson, born 1777, entered tbe army very
young, about fourteen years of age, and after seventy-five years
in the service died clthe oldest soldier in the army "2 at

Brighiton, January 1, 1852. During bis career lie saw a great
deal of active service; first ini the King's Loyal American
Regiment (coxnmanded by his fatber) and afterwards in the

1This Robert Beverley wvas father of Robert Beverley, the historian
of Virgiinia.

'l his is stated on bis tornbstone in Hove Churchyard, near Brighton,
and in publislhed obitunries of him.



17th Regiment, during the American Revolutionary War. Hie

was at the battie of Horseneck and at Stony Point, 'where he

wvas made prisoner.
Then at the capture of Martinique, St. Lucia, and

Guadaloupe in the West Indies. (1794).
Next in the Peninsula, where he comnianded a brigade at

the action of Osma, the Battie of Vittoria, the storming of

St. Sebastian, the Passages of the Bidassoa and Nive, and the

actions around iBayonne, where he succeeded just before the

peace to the command of the 5th Division.

Finally in Canada during the campaîgn of 1814, where he

commanded a brigade at the attack on Plattsburg, but after

having forced the passag-,e of the Saranac, wvas ordered to retire.

Hie was Commander-in-Chief and Provincial Governor of

Upper Canada for a time in 1815-16, and was subsequently

Governor of Tobago.
He serveci in several reginients, includingr the 88th, 6Oth,

and 38th, and wvas Colonel-in-Chief of the 59thi and afterwards

of the 39th Regiment and a G.C.B. when he died. Ile received

the gold medal for Vittoria withi two clasps for St. Sebastian

and the Nive, and the silver war niedal and clasps for these ser-

vices, gîven for the Peninsular WTar in 1847, and -%vas several

times mentioned in despatches.
For a time he wvas Inspector of Recruits iii a part of

England, and he took an active interest in the organising

and raising volunteers in London during the threatened in-

vasion by Napoleon, for %vhiclh services he received a piece of

plate fromi the governor and conlpany of the IBank of Engcland.

He also wrote several pamphlets urging the establishment and

advantages of rifle corps.
Tfhese pamphlets show that he wvas, at ail events in some

respects, rather in advance of the general military ideas of his

day, and no doubt his experience of campain.ninoe iii Anerica

had shoi hini the value of trained riflemen and sharpshooters.

Rie was twice married anid left descendants.

Sut WILLIAMN RlOBINSON.

Sir William Robinson entered the commissariat departinent

wvhen very young, saw inuchi service in Holland and elsewhere,

and was in the ill-fatcd Walcheren lExpedition in 1809.
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Hie then embarked for Nova Scotia, and in the war of

1810,15 was in charge of the commissariat departmnent in
Canada.

IRis services w-ere warmly acknowledged by the Government,
and lie was made a Rnighit of Hanover.

Hie died in England in 1836, and ihere is a tablet to bis
rnemory in the church. at Thornbury, in Gloucestershire.

Hie married Katherine, daughter of Cortlandt Skinner,
Attorney-General of New Jersey, who died at Wisthorp
House, Marlowv, ]3udks, in 1843, and left descendants.

I give below letters' fr-on Sir Frederick Robinson to his
sisters, describing the Battie of Vittoria, and storming of St.
Sebastian, whidh are interesting, and show thle heavy losses
-%which occurred at the takzing of the latter pae

TO SUSANNAHT ROBNiSON.

"AixEmin, one lengue in front of SÂLVxATIn,
241th Jure, 1813.

"'MY DEARt SuE,--I have just time to tell you I arn safe
and -%vell after the glorlous l3attle of Vittoria. It wvas fouglit
on the Q1st, and the resuit is the total rout and separation of
the French arrny, wvith the loss of ail their artillery, amounting
now to one liundred and fifty pieces, also two thousandbaae
carts and cars, an incredible anîount of mules, together with
King Josephi's private baggage and three millions of dollars in
the military chest.

""Neyer %vas there so well-planned an action, nor could it
have been better executed, aithougli I fear our loss lias been
dreadfully severe.

"You will be ail delighlted to hiear that it felI to Miy lot
to performi a very arduous aîid principal part lu this biloody
drama.

"I was ordered to attack a village in front with my wvho1e
brigade, lu whichi the Frenclilad posted lire tinies our numbers,
wvith the hiedges lu every part Iiiued withi sharpshooters.

CC Well knowingr that our great chief likes prompt nîceasures,
I ordered the brigade to charge at once, and in a quarter of an

Inl the possession of the descendants of Colonel W. H. Robinson,
Frencliay, near Bristol.



hour we drove thL-m over a bridge on the opposite side wvith

dreadful havoc, the bridgce being so choked with dead that the

living had no way of escapingr but by leaping over the sides

into the water, where nunibers were dro'wned.
"'They made three attempts to retake the village but

failed, and our first brigade coniing to our support, secured

the conquest, althougli the enemy had a columu of 15,000

men with artillery on the opposite bankc, and within a quarter

of a mile of us.
"We took one gun wvhich had done terrible inischief as -we

advanced down a narrow la-ne, but their Ioss iwas horrible to

look at. Ours, I lamnent to say, was very heavy too.

"Two of xny colonels were desperately -%ounded, and one,

1 fear, must die.
"l William de Laiicy -%vas upon fhe hili, and 1 understand

exclaimed that it ivas the xnost gallant attack he ever saw,

and that he would not; sleep tilI he had miade a proper report

to Lord Wellingrton.1

"Il have just receîved the thanks of Sir Thonmas Graham

and -the congratulations of every one. I had some very narrow

escapes. One bail throughi iy hat, another through mny clothes

and grazingr my ribs on my right; side, and my horse shot iii two

places.
1I have lost some oficers of great value, but they died in the

execution of their duty, and 1 hope will be rewarded elsewhere.

IlI rode through Vittoria the nex. xnorn.ingc, and certainiy no

words cau. describe the scexie on every side of the to-wn for a

mile or two. English. carrnages ivithout inumiber, thousands of

animais, and the <,round covered wiv.th frag«-ments; of varzous

k'in~ds> as Nwell as carcases of men -,,nd horses. We are nowv in

close pursuit and expeet to invest Fampeluna the day after

to-xnorrow.
IlGive niy love to mother 2 and Axrne.-E ver affectionately

yours, F. 1'iiuL IL

&IPS. I received a letter fromn you yesterday dated irMay7'

MiTe services rendered by Sir Frcclerick ana bis brigade, both at

Vittoria and tuie storingii of St. Sebaistiaui, wcre dinly azknuo%,redged by
Lord W"elflgton in1 his despatchcs.

'Mrs. Beverley Robinson, tbcen aged about eiglity-six, and living at
Ihornbury.
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Tlo i sister JOANNA (zoIfe of lte Rcv. Richardl Siade,
Jcctor of Ttornzbzuy).

Si'. SEBASTIàtN, 2nd Septeinber, 1813.
UiDEARL ANXEF,-l hope 1l shall be flrst to informn you of

the glorious exploit of the 3lst .August, in the storming and
carryiiig the strung works of thîs place, which. is with great
truth called the littie Gibraltar. But howiv ill you and mother
and Suie be delighted to hear that the attack wvas entrusted to
my brigade.

"'At ten o'clock in flic norningr 1 had a thousand men in the
trenches ready to, rush towvards flhc breach the moment 1 should
give the signal. They were to gain the top and maintain
theniselvcs there until supported by the rest of the division,
and a reinforcement which had arrived the cvenig before from
the other division iii front.

"Wc were ail aware, of the strength of the place, although
accordingr to the techuical teri there was a breach, but that
breach wvas as high and as stcep as your bouse, and the descent
on the other side -was thirty feet perpendicular, and at a littie
distance enclosed with igch walls, behind -which were stationed
sharpshooters, and bonibs werc placed before them. to be
thrown dowvn upon rny people as soon as they should
descend.

"Ney er did hearts beat so, highli in dreadful expectation as
those of the lookers-on, at the head of whoni were Sir Thomas
Grahani, Sir James Leith, General Oswald, and Hay.

Il Vile had to pass f-oin the nîouth of Uic trenches over the
scashore for about a -hundred yards, which wvas covered with
large slippery stones, or deep mnud.

"Our ~, fis rgde had failed iii this attempt with cruel
sluhter about a nionfli before, and the natural einulation of

soldiers nmade iny ga,.liant fellows the miore dcternîed to con-
quer or die.

"CAt eleven o'clock I gave flic word to, advance, ivhich w1s
instantly obeyed with a shout that gave promise of success.
The fire of grape and musketry againist us cannot be described.
The strand' and the 'Oottonî of the breachi -%erc ini five minutes
covered iwith dead and wouiîded, notwithstanding %vhich they
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gaîned the top, and nmaintained it for three hours, when, by the
explosion of one of the enemy's mines, a passage wvas opened
into the town.

"lIu an instant the whole division, as -%ell as the other troops,
charged into it, and the Frenchi rau in crowds to the Castie.
In two hours more the town wvas coinipletely ours. The castie
being finmediately above it made it a warmi berth for a short
time, but nothing could have prevented our keeping possession
until the engineers could make it secure.

"lThe mnelancholy part of mny story is yet to corne. Onti. of
the thousand. brave fellows who accomplished this extraurdinary
feat-ivith the addition of two hundred more that catie up
sonie tirne after-seven hundred and forty, together with flfty
officers, wvere kîlled and -wounded on the breach, and in ad-
Tancing to it.

ccAniong- the rest nmy Excellency %vas laid spratwling in the
mud by a bail through my beautiful face, ivhich occasions my
sittingr as unnaturally uprig,,ht as any boardingc-school- miss.
F-ortunately iny teeth and jaw-bone arc safe, but 1 shahl have a
nice little scar to rernind mie of St. Sebastiani for the remainder
of miy life.

IlSir James Leith is badly wounded. General Oswald re-
ceived three contusions, -%vich, though trou llesome at present,
will soon be of no consequence.

"lMy people are the constant theme of admiration, not only
of our own army, but of the French prisoners, three hundred of
whorn are niow under rny window conflned in a garden, and
whenever 1 happen to stand at the -iindow they pay nie every
compliment ini their power.

I have no doubt our great Chiief will think we have done
our duty, but at what a fearful price have -ie gained applause.
I have but five hundred tien left in three reginents. Ail niy
best officers are gone; no less than seventy-five of thein have
been killed and wounded at Vittoria and this place.

"The town nnfortunately took lire and is now almost in
ruins. The inhabitants fled as soon as they could, and left
everything to the soldiers. You, and ail those ivho hear it,
'viii scarcely credit nme ivhen I say that, although our people
'vere destroyed by the eneniy in such nunîbers before they
enteredl the town, yet, wheni once in, ail the Frenchmen they
overtook 'ere inade prisoners, hardiy a mnan being killed.
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IlWhat other troops in the whole world ean act thus ?

They seek glory and ivili always find it. To be a soldier
of the 2nd Brigade ivili ever be considered an honour; every
one admires them.

"lAil the generals and others of the most experienced
officers say it was the most gallant and desperate service ever
perforrned.

IlThe French general helieved it to be impractîcable, and
told the inhabitants so, and I amn told cried -with anguish and
despair whien he found we had got in.

' Give my love to my mother and Sue. Ask the former
whether she nicans to gi ve her Frippy any new socks, since he
has been a good boy.

"Remeamber me -most kindly to your Sposa; 1 should like
amazingly to have done with stopping xnusket balîs with my
head and to be once more Lraversing- the fields with, hini.
Farewell, my dear Amne. Write to the Hincks for me, and to
such other friends as you know are interested in my -welfare.
I cannot write another letter tili I amn a littie more supple iii
the neck.-Yours affectionately, P. PImL. PU!"

Addressed.Mrs. SLADi., Thornbury, Bristol.

IV
CHILDRBN 0F CHRISTOPHER ROBINSON OF THE

QIJEEN'S RANGERS AND ESTHER SAYRE

Peter (the eldest), born in New Brunswick 1785. Rie repre-
seuted the county of York for several years in the HEouse of
Assembly, Upper Canada, 'vas a niember both of the Executive
and Legrislative Council, and Coînmissioner of Crown ]Lands.

He took a g-reat; interest in emigration and in the settle-
ment of Peterboro', whichi is called after him.

In the war of 18120 lie conîmanded a volunteer rifle
company -which accompanied General Brock iu the expedition
to Detroit, and he performed good service at the post of
Michilimiakinac in 1813. Pied unmarried in 1838.

Mary, born 1787. Maltrried, November 0.6, 1806, Stephen
Heward, formerly of Cumberland, Engiand, and for nîany
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years Clerk of the Peace for the home district. Lied in 1863
at Toronto, leaving several children.

Sarah, born at L'Assomption in Lower Canada, 1789.
Married, January 13, 1808, G. ]YArcy Boulton, barrister, son of
G. ]YArcy Boultou, then Soli citor-General1 for Upper Canada,
and1 subsequently Judge of the Court of Queen7s Bench. Lied
1863 at Tioronto, leaving several children.

John Beverley, born at Berthier in Lower Canada, July 26,
1791 (the subject of this memoir).

William Benjamihi, born at Kingston in Upper Canada
December 2), 1797. H1e represented the county of Simcoe
in the House of Assembly for twenty-five years. Was In-
spector-General for Canada, with a seat in the Executive
Councîl. Held the office of Chief Coinmissioner for Public
Works, 1846-47. - Vas selected as Comniissioner by the
Government in 1850 to make a treaty with the Indians on the
north shores of Lakes Huron and Superior. Onie of the
Commissioners of the Canada Comnpany. H1e married Eliza
Anne, daughter of Colonel W. Jarvis (fornierly an officer of
the Queen's Rangers, and Secretary of the Upper Province of
Canada). Lied in 1873 at Toronto, leaving- no children.

Esther died young- and unxnarried, in 1811.

V
CHILDREN 0F SIR JOHN BEVE ILEY AND EMMA

ROBINSON

James Lukin, eldest son, born 9,7th M-varch 1818, barrister-
at-Iaw, Middle Temple, London, and of Upper Canada. Served
in the Militia in the rebellion of 1837, at Navy Island. Married,
lSth May 1845, Elizabeth, eldest daughter of John Arnold,
E sq., of Toronto, and formerly of Halstead, near Sevenoaks,
KCent. She died '1896. Succeeded his father as second baronet
1863, and died 2lst August 1894, leaving children, of whoni
the eldest (Sir Frederick Arnold Robinson) succeeded as third
baronet (died 1901).

John Bleverley, born 20th February 182-0, barrister-at-law,
Upper Canada. Several times -M.P. for Toronto. Served in
the rébellion of 1837 as A.D.C. to Sir Francis Head, Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada. President of thxe Executive Coun-

2 i
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cil, 1862. Represented Algoma and afterwards West Toronito
in the Dominion Parliament, and %vas Lieutenant-Govvnor of
Ontario 1880-87. Married, SOth June 1847, Mary Jane (%vho
died 1892), daughiter c>f Christopher Hagerman, Esq., Puisiie
Judge, Court of Queen's l3ench, Upper Canada. Died 19tit
June 1895, Ieaving children, of whom the eldest, Sir John
B3everley Robinson, is now fourth baronet. Wounded at
Limeridge 1866, when serving as a volunteer during the
Fenian invasion of the Niagara frontier.

Emily Merry, born 14th July 1821. Married, l6th April
1846, Captain (afterwards General Sir John Henry) Lefroy, R.A.,
subsequently Governor of Bermuda, and afterwards of Tasmania,
who died 1890. She died 25th January 1859, leaving children.
Sir Henry Lefroy married (secondly) Charlotte Anna, daughter
of Colonel T. Dundas, of Fingask, and widow of Colonel Armine
Mountain, C.B. No children.

Augusta Anme, born Ord September 182-3. Married, 3lst
October 1844, James M'Gill Strachan (died 1870), formerly
captain 6Sth Light Infantry, and son of the Right 11ev. Dr.
John Strachan, Bishop of Toronto. She died l2th November
1900, leaving no children.

Louisa MUatilda, born 9th October 1825. Married, l6th
April 1846, the Hon. G. W. Allan, of Moss Park, Toronto,
who died 19020. She died at Rome l3th May 1852; no children.
Mr. Allan married (secondly) Adelaide, daughter of the 11ev.
Thomias Schreiber, leaving children.

Christopher, born 21st January 1828, barrister-at-law,
Upper Canada, and X.C. Counsel for the Crown in the Queeiz
v. Rici, after the Riel Rebellion, 1885. Counsel for the
Dominion of Canada at the Behring Sea Arbitration in Paris,
1893 (off'ered knighithood); also before the Alaska Boundary
Tribunal in London (1903). Married, 1879, Elizabeth Street,
daughter of the Hon. J. B. Plumb, and has children.

Mary Amelia, born Srd March 1831. Màarried the Hon.
Donald fm'ies, of Hamilton, Ontario, Meniber of the
Dominion Senate, who died lst December 1900. She died 16Lh
March 1879, leaving children.

Charles Walker, boru Srd April 1836. Entered the Rifle
Brigade 1857; served lu the Indian iMutiiiy, the Ashanti
Cianipaign 1873-74, and Zulu WNar 1879. Assistant Militar'
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Secretary to the Commander-in-Chief 1890-2. Coimmanded

the troops at Maurîtius 1892-5. Lieutenant-Governol', Royal

Hospital, Chelsea, 1895-8. Retired 1898 Major-General, C.B.

Married, l6th October 1884, Margaret Frances, daughter of

General Sir Archibald Alison, Bart., G.C.B., and has chiMren.

Vi
FUNERAL> OBITUARY NOTICES,' ETC.

Front "lToronto Daily Leader,"' February 5, 1863.

THE LATE CHIEF-JUSTICE

THE 1FUNEItAL rRoCESSION AIZD SEILVICES

The remains of Sir John Beverley Robinson, lately Chief-

Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Caniada, wvere

yesterday consigned to their last resting-place amnid the pro-

found grief, as manifested in every possible and proper form,

of an entire comniunity, axnong wvhom he had passed the best

days of an honourable and prolonged life. There was no

gorgeous pageant to, mark the progress to the tomb, no vain

display to mock the sorrowis of the bereaved; but if -the

glittering and externally imposing parade were wanting that

sometimes pretentiously attends the obsequies of men evexi

less eminent than the late Chief-Justice, there was not lacking

a more ii-apressive, hecause more sincere, demonstration-the

demonstration that thousands in Toronto yesterday mnournfully

made from respect for one whose death ail regarded truly with

emotions of sorrow. From twelve o'clock tili four, -%hen the

last sad rites were over, business -%as suspended in tlie ci-ty, and

nearly aIl the stores were closed, in order that those engaged in

them mig.ht participate in the solemun ceremonies. Evid'ence of

the general feeling of respect for the memory of Sir John

Robinson -%as everywvhere apparent, and, witnessed by a

stranger, could not fail to inlpress him -with an exalted idea

1 Froni these notices many details as to, my fhtber's services, &kc.,
already give l* -rvospgs ae beeti oin;tted; andans i have often

quoted from the obituary notice of lm whiclx appenred in the Law Journal
of Upper Canzada, -March; 1863, 1 do ixot add more fromn this source here.
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452 SIR JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON
of the virtues of one whose burial was attended by such uni-
versal signs of melancholy.

The day w'is decidedly the coldest of the season. The air
was keen and piercing and the frost most intense. Notwith-
standing this drawback a very large number of persons wvas
assembled at one o'clock at Osgoode Hall, in the main hall of
which building the body, enclosed in a coffin covered with black
cloth, lay preparatory to removal to St. James' Cemetery.
Osgoode Hall, the scene of the last labours of the departed
j udge, was regarde,! as the most fitting place for the funeral
procession to form, and the body had accordingly been con-
veyed thither frorn the late residence of the deceased about
an hour previously. The lid had been finally closed and the
features were not exposed to 'view. A plate on the coffin bore
the following inscription :-" Sir John Beverley Robinsou,
Baronet. Born, Q6th July, > 1791. Died, Slst January, 1863.
Aged 71 years 6 months and 5 days."

About half-past one o'clock the funeral cortège was formed
at the head of York Street. First, there ivere the officiatîng
clergymen, 11ev. H. J. Grassett and 11ev. E. B3aldwin; then the
voluniteers, comprising, the various companies of the 2nd Bat-
talion, and one company of the lOth Battalion, without arms;
then Major-General Napier and staff, with the officers of the
garrison, in uniform; the medical profession, of which there
was a goodly representation; the clergy, embracing nany of
different denominations; the members of the County Council;
the Mayor and membe-rs of the City Council; the Senate, pro-
fessors, and undergraduates of the University of Toronto; the
professors and undergraduates of Trinity College; the pali-
bearers in carriages-the Hon. Chief-Justice M'Lean, Q.B.,
Hon. Chief-Justice Draper, C.P., Chancellor Vank.ougîrnet,.Honi.
Justice Hagarty, Hon. Justice Richards, Honi. Justice Morri-
son., Hon. Vice-Chancellor Spragge, and Hon. H. J. ]3oultoni;
then the hearse containiiig the body, followed by the mourners,
menibers of the family of the deceased, in carrnages; by the
Treasurer and meinhers of tho Law Society of Upper Canada
in their robes; and by the officers of the Courts, the whole
winding up ivith a nuxnber of citizens on foot and in carria:ges.
TUhe order of the procession, it will thus be seen, was the saie
as arranged by the Law Society, of which notice had previously



been given throughi the press. The whole cortège-ail the

persons composing which wvere on foot, except the pall-bearers

and mourners, with those -,vho brought up the rear-was very

lengthy; and the number would undoubtcdly have been much

increased had the wveather been less severe.

The route of the procession lay along York and King

Streets to St. James' Cathedral. The stores, as we have

remarked, were ail closed. The streets, notwithstanding the

severity of the weather, were crowvded with spectators. The

procession moved slowly along and halted at the Cathedral,

the galleries of which were already filled with ladies, the Iower

pait of the sacred edifice being reserved for those who took

part in the procession. On the hearse reachingm the main

entrance the coffin was taken out, placed upon a bier, carried

into the church, and depositcd in the centre aisie in front of

the pulpit. At the door the bodly was met by the oficiating

clergymen, wvho preceded it to the reading-desk, the choir

singing the introductory sentences of the burial service of

the Church of England, conimencing "Il amn the resurrection

and the life," to mnusic composed by the organist, Mr. John

Carter. During the singaing of this piece the body of the

church rapidly lilled up, and soon ahnost every available spot

was occupied. Probably there '.%'ere altogether three or four

thousand people assenibled. The venerable Bishop Strachan

occupied his desk on the east side of the chancel, and seemed

much affected by the last rites that were being paid to his

former pupil and late friend. On the conclusion of -the solemn

chaunt, the 39th and 9Oth iPsalins were read by the 11ev. Mr.

Baldwin, after which the anthein, IIBlessed are the dead," from

Spohrs IlLast Judgrnent,"' was sung by the choir. The Rev.

Mâr. Grassett then read the lesson from the 25th chapter, lst

Corint'hians, and the service here ended by Ilandel's Dead

March in IlSaul," played on the orgau by Mr. Carter.

The body was then carried out, replaced in fthe hearse, and

the procession being ag«aini foruied, marched slowly along Ki ng

and Parliament Streets to St. Jamies' Cemetery, in the north-

eastern part of which is situated the farnily vault of the de-

ce-ased baronet. The body was carefully lowered into its last

abode, and the remnainder of the burial service perfornied by the

Rev. Mr. Grassett, wvheni the sad assemblage silently dispersed.
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LAW SOCIETY.
ORnDER. 0F PROCESSION AT THLE FUNERAL 0F- TI-ID LATE, SIR

JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON, BAUT.

XTOLUINTEERS.

REGULARS.

MAJOR-GENERAL CO-MMANDING.

MEDICAL PROFESSION.

CLERGY.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

CORPORATION 0F ToRONTO.

HEADS 0F DEPARTMENTS.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.
MEMBERS 0F LEGiSLATIvE AssEM.IiJLY AND LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

TRINI+Y COLLEGE.

PALL-BEARERS.

TEE BODY.

THE MOURNERS.

THE Lî-ýiv SOCIETY.
THE OFFICERS 0F THE COUJRTS.

The Procession will move from Osgoode Hall at 1 P.Mb. on
Wednesday the 4th instant. 'Then proceed down York Street
along King Street to the Cathedral Church of St. James, where
the funeral service wviIl be perforrned. Thence along King
Street to Parliamnent Street, and along Pariliament Street to St.
James' Cematery. J. HILLYARD CA-MERON, Treaerer.

2nd Pcb. 186Ô.

Exiract ~fiom "The Daily Leader," Toronto,
2nd February 1863.

DEATH 0F EX-CHIEF-JUSTICE ROBINSON, BART.

We share the profound sorrow iwhich. -vili be feit throughout
the provincle, and especially throughout Upper Canada, on
hearing, of the death of Sir Johin iRobinson.

A mnan who, occupying for more than haif a century a most



proininent position among us, admired for consummate ability,reverenced for deep judicial knowledge and unsullied integrity,loved by all those who approached him intimately, and, we may
almost say, adored by those allied to him by closer and dearer
ties, whose conduct, talent, and position combined to give him a
very powerful influence over the community of which he formed
a part, cannot be taken away from our midst without his
removal creating a shock which must vibrate through every
heart. But a few months since we chronicled his resignation
of the office of Chief-Justice of Upper Canada, expressing our
hope that the country might still for many years enjoy the
benefit of his matured judgment and deep learning as President
of the Court of Appeal, the duties of which office he undertook
on retiring from the more exhausting labours of his previous
position. Though of ripe age, exceeding the "threescore
years and ten," he was one whose powers. physical or mental,
no other excess had exhausted save an untiring energy in the
discharge of onerous duties, public and private, social and
domestic; and we had deemed that Divine Providence might
have allotted to him a more prolonged evening of life, radiant
and beneficial to the last moment ere the shadows of night
closed his career.

It has been ordered otherwise, and in little more than six
months from the time of the expression of that hope we are
called upon to announce that he is no more. He died on
Saturday morning last at half-past eight o'clock, at his resi-
dence, Richmond Street West. Up to within a very short time
of his death, he showed but little symptoms of his approaching
end; but the fell Reaper did his work speedily. Troubled,
more or less, for many years with gout, it finally seized upon
him with a degree of virulence which it was beyond the power
of medical skill to avert.

The statutes passea while Sir J. B. Robinson was a member
of the Legislature,. some of the most important of which were
framed by himself, afford a ready test of his clear perception of
an existing defect or evil, and of the remedy most fitted to
remove it, and at the same time most suitable to the exigencies
of a young and rising community. But in his desire to foster
the interests of the province, he never lost sight of its relations
to the Empire; and his resolute uncompromising opposition to
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everything ivhich to him savoured of an anti-British tendency,or which tenùded to dirninish. that influence or control wbich inbis judo-ment the Crown ought to, possess in Colonial affairs,caused niuch of that political hostility wbich met him duringone period of bis career, but wbich bhas, long long since, sub-sided into afuil conviction of bis hoxiesty of purpose, if not ofthe soundness of ail] bis views in regard to Colonial administra-tion. But distinguished as bis reputation ivas before be rose tothe ]3ench, it wvas there that be displayed tbe bighest perfection

of his cbaracter.
If in sonie few and now almost forgotten instances politicalanimosity followed, hlm even there, assuredly be carried withhlm no remembrance of its existence, and exbibited an ent irefreedom from its influence, and the people of LTpper Canada bycommon ronsent recogrnised in himn those qualities icih alikeelevated the character of our Courts and establisbed unboundedconfidence ln the purity of thie administration of justice. Toquick appreciation of facts-to a power of most exact discrimi-nation, and a marvellous faculty of lucid arrangement andstatenient, bie added untiring patience, unw'%earied industry-always increasing bis own large store of leg,,al know]Iedge andalways applying, his qualities, natural and acquired, in theinterests of truth and justice. No research wvas spared, noconsideration -%as overlooked, wvhich could aid ln coming- to arigh- conclusion, and even the unsuccessful suitor could not failto recognise the earnest effort as -i'ell as the ability and înteg,,ritythat bad been employediludisposiîig of bis case. Equa]ly goodreasDns bad the Bar to, appreciate and admire hlmii. To thelofty dignity conibined wvith the unassunîing courtesy of bisconduct to them is owing- rincl of the rigrht-inided and agree-able tone in %wbicli the business of s5ur Courts bas been usuallyconducted. Prompt to repress the slightest iindecorum-1ook..

ing to the leaders of the Bar for a fitting example to theirjuniors-be was kind and' affable to, al], and uniting firmness tothe finislied Inanner of a lîigh-bred gentleman, be stistained thedignity of tie Court lu the highest degree, and inspired self-respect, and the observance of fitting, decorum, as becomingr thecharacter of a learner! aund bonourable profession, In bis baudsthe poiwer of the Court was only a terror to the evil-doer, wbilehe sougbt to employ it as a bulwark for the protection of theinnocentth Uiv eak, or the oppressed.
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Hie was a sincere and earnest Christian, not merely in the

sense of a devout worshipper, but as one who feit it a duty to

exert bis best faculties for the support and extension of the
Cgpr n efre at of t h ur to which lie belonged.

lie took an active part in the establishment ef the Churcli

Society for the diocese of Toronto.
Sucli was the mani whom Upper Canada has lost. Such is

the briglit example which lie bas lefi. behind him. Thus has

closed the career of one of the noblest examples of an upright

judgre and Christian gentleman wbichi this ]and of ours may

hope to sec. WThether viewed in his public or private relations,

hie bas lived equally pure, upriglit, unseifisb, and amiable-

leThrough ail this track of years

WVearing the white flower of a blamneless lifeý."

-Eatractftîorn'I "The Daily Globe" Toroido, 92nd Pcbruzary 1863.

DEATH 0F SIR JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON, .BART.

We are called upon to record the cleath of another orna-

nient of -the flench and bonoured citizen. On Saturday morin,

a few minutes before fine o'clock, Sir Jobxr Beverley Robinson,

Bart., l'resident of the Court of Appeals, and late Çhief-Justice

of the Queen's ]3ench, died at the ripe age of seventy-two years.

lie had been aflhicted by an attack of gout for twvo montbs, but

no appre'nensions of a fatal resuit were entertained unitil within

the last tbree or four weeks. Contrary to the wisies of bis

friends, bie presided at a meeting of the Court of Appeals a

month ago, and, returning home, persisted in preparing bis

judgments upon the cases hie bad beard. Hie laboured froin an

early hour in tbe nmorningr until late in the evening, for while

there was aniythingr left undone hie could ixot feel at rest. The

sense of unllnislied ivork weighed as a burden upon bis mind,

provoctdiveinhim of uneasinessaid disquiet. I3ut tbeexertion

lie inade was too great for bim. Last Wedniesday wc,çek he wvas

compelled to take to lis bcd, from whicli lie neyer rose. lie

died surrounded by bis famnily and fienids, lis latest luours being

sootbed by ail that affection and deep respect could dictate.

Gently and peacefully bc yielded up bis spirit to bis MNaker.

There is no maxi wbose departure could cause a greater void in
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our society, or tend more completely to separate the past fromn
the present, than his.

.Che great experience gained by Sir John B. Robinson
during his long career as a lawvyer, as leadirig officer of the
Crown, and as Chief-Justice, caused bis decisions to be received
with the greatest confidence. His possession for twenty years
of a seat in Parliament, during which time hie had mucli to do
withl' the framingr of our Canadian laiws, and with the adapta-
tion of the Iawvs of the mother country to the wants of this
province, gave him a great and decided advantage. i
numerous judginents, spread through xnany volumes of our Iawv
reports, are clear and well argued. Thouglih fot an eloquent
speaker, he -%as possessed of a great flow of language, and the
power of placing his arguments in the plainest and most
forcible light. He is reinembered by those who had to contend
with him as a formidable antagonist, though his kindliness and
dignîty very jseldom allowed him anywhere to be led into
embittered personal contests.

-Pro?72 1'TUw J0ngtoz Daïly JNees," 51t, Feliruary 1863 (re-
.pri7dcd also in, " Tle Tiiwe," WFoodstock, Canada ]Sth
Febriiary 1868, and in, otherpapers).

11 Thy spirit ere our fatal loss
Did ever rise from high to higher,
As niounts the homewvard altar-flre,

As flues the lighter t1irougli the gross."

Partîcipatingr in the sorrow of the whole community, ive
desire this day to record our humble tribute to departed worth.
One wvho bas been identified w-ith the history of the province
for more than haif a century-tlh-- chief judge of the land, the
pride of the Bar, the ornament of society, and uniting wvith bis
public services those amiable qualities which adorn à Christian
and a grentleman-has been renioved from us, leavingr a namie
s~ans pcur swz reproche, long to remain a household word in
every Canadian home.

The services of Sir John Robinson, though not perhaps so
flully as they mighlt have been, wvere oertainly appreciated, and



not only by the gratitude and esteem of the people he served,

but also by the personal distinction and favour of his Sovereigrn

-and neyer -%vere honours more deservedly bestowved, more

gracefully borne, more dearly won-hionours that refiected alike

grace on the band of her who gave themn, as they descended

with credit on the head of himn who received tnem.

On the day wihen the grave 'will enclose his mortal remains,

we desire, in grateful homage to, his precious xnemory, to record,

ini imperfect Nvords, a sligrht sketch of his exemplary character.

Born to be a great nman, nature had combuned in Sir John

IRobinsoi -tdmira-,bIe g-ifts. Possessed of a handsome and manly

countenance, a dignified and graceful, figure, an open and

courteous nianner, together ivith an amiable and enclearing dis-

position, he rmiglit at any tume have been singyled out as a

representative mian. Hie had talents of the highest order, wvhich

lie exercised with disunterested loyalty, and, though the recipient

of the highest honours, lie bore themi with unaffected humility.

A scion of that grand old stock ive love to remeniber as the

UJ.E. Loyalists, truc to the traditions of bis ancestors, thc

blood-stained. heights of Queenston, the g«.lorlous Capture of

Detroit, found him, foremost to repel thc eneinies of lis Xing,

to preserve inviolate the integrity of his native soul. Though

himself a leader, he was cheerful to lie led, and ivhen troubles

from withun threatened more recently to dim the lustre of the

Crown, -ve found him, the highest ini the land, and no longer a

youth, the first to shoulder thc musket, to, buekle on the cross-

beits, and boldiy stand forth to baffle lis ccuntry's focs with,

the hurnblest of men. Loyalty -with Ixin wvas no niere senti-

ment: it required not to be kindled by exciteinent, fanned by

passion, or fed by thc hope of future reward: deeply rooted, it

twined in tendrils round his heart, it -welled froni his -very soul.

Called, as we next find hixn, to the Councils of his Qoverig,,ci

he established with bis peui thc victories of thc sword. Chosen

as thc representative of thc people, he grave theun ivise laws for

their future happiness and contentinent.
Of A thc virtues ini public nien, that wvhich is perhaps

evinced xnost seîdoni is tliat happy conibination cf wvisdom, and

discretion %vhich advises and directs nicasures, unalloyed by

prejudice and untannished by sclfish ends. True it is that the

i,çisest and best of mcen have erred, for mortality must be
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fallible. But nations nmust ever delight to honour those wvhohave spent their lives in their country's cause, to foi'get theirerrors, and to applaud the purity of their motives, their use-
fulniess, and zeal.

The prominent position Sir John Robinson held in theLegisiature necessarily brought him in contact with many wvhodiffered fromi hM, but even these held him in honourableestimation; and none will deny that the jealousies and auj-mosities attendant upon his political career have long sincebeen lived down., and are nowv almost entireiy forgotten. As aspeaker, Sir John was fluent and elegant, his arguments wereforcible and bis language classicai and refined, and seldom didhe raise his musical and cloquent voice 'vithout conveyingassurance to his friends and discomfort to bis opponents. Inpolitics hie ivas Conservative, a Tory of the old scbooli a truetype of Il a Churchi and Ring man."' The policy of bis Govern-ment was essentially imperial, flot cosmopolitan. Devoted toB3ritish institutions, and attachied to wveil-established customs,
Lie opposed alike ail experiments in legisiation, and thosereforms wvhich had littie else than the novelty of change torecommend them. Truly it may be said of hlm that Lie feared110 inan; aîîd actuated by patriotisui, inspired by duty, andever jealous of the chastity of bis oath, Lie gave bis support
only to sncb measures as le considered conducive, to theprosperity of bis country, and advised such liws as tended tothe advanceînent of religion and virtue.

In -the scene wvhich Lie loved, and where, Le Iaboured most,aînong the niembers of bis chosen profession, hie ivas everregarded with velleration and pride. ?ossessed of a legalnuiind, wvitIi great accuracy and strength of nîenmory, deeply readlu every branch of jurisprudence, speedy in despatch, but neyerimpatient, cautious, laborious, and painstaking, lie stood pre-eîninent as a lawyyer, and Lad no rival to envy bis position asfirst judg.ae lu the province. Amid ail the trials and difflcultjes
of Lis station, Lie preserved unscatlied the iintegrity of hishonour. Unawved by a frown, unswvayed by a sile, uninfluenced
by feeling, and unrufled by passion, le "truly and faithfullyadininistered justice, to the punishnment of wickedness and vice,and to the maintenance of truc religion and virtue' It wasafter three-and-thiirty years of anxiety and toi], amid the
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grateful applause of ail his compeers, 'wvithout one enerny,

without one spot on his niexory, bie doffed the ermine frorn

bis shoulders, and ivith fittiîng sorrow returned it to his

Sovereirn, in stainless purity. Oft, indeed, will the authority

of bis namne be invoked in those scenes 'which wituessed so

imany years of bis useful life, for though the laws lie mnade rnay

change with successive ages, his greatniess, his wisdom, and his

judgnients are for ail tîime.
With the saine becomingr dignity -with which hie presided

over the Judiciary, hie took, as Chancellor of the University of

Trinity College, bis seat at the bead of hier Council. It was a

happy thoughlt that caused the Church to place so distinguished

a son in that proud position. le valued it-ie strove tonmake

hiîseif wvorthy of lt-ie succeeded-and vho can replace hirn?

It may be thouglit that the sphere was a limited one in

which Sir John Robinson attained bis exinence; but wýhen 'wve

consider how varied were bis attainnients, and how lltly hie

perfornied the duties of the diffèrent positions he occupied, our

conception of the narroivness of the field of bis labours 'wvill. le

considerably extended. Witb an intellect so grand, with ideas

so, large and coinprehiensive, a ripe scholar, and a polished

gentleman, lie -%vould have attained erninence almost in any

country.
The golden rule of this truly great mxan -%vas Duty. It

guided ~ ý eeytogt, it actuated every motive: lie inscribed

it on his banner, lie fouglit under its inspiration. Indeed,, it

was bis persistent devotion to, duty that led to, the great

inistake of bis life; and it is iwith nîelancholy gratitudeiv

record bis unhappy error. Gifted -witli a healthfü1 and active

mind, together -,vith a strong; an d vigorous constitution, he

overlooked the great truth that noue of Nature's lalvs can le

traiîsgressed ivith impunity, and that there are boundaries

which bumnan exertion mnust strive in vain to pass. And with

a zeal and noble scîf-devotion, wvhich neither the premonitory

'wvarning-,s of disease nor bodily sufferingr could abate, he weigbed

down his earthly tenement by incessant toi], and rather than

seek the necessary repose whicli length of services pernîitted

and iînpaired healtli demnanded, lie sacriflced bis valued life iu

obedience to the sacrcd dictates of conscientious duty.

le is now taken fromn us, and bis place knows hlm no more;
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but thougli he lias gone, he bas left us the legacy of lieroes, the

rnmory of bis grreat xiame, the inspiration of his great example.

In griving, the cliaracter of Sir John Robinson, it is difficuit

not; to, blend those t.xvellencîes whicli raised hirn so high in

public estimation with those private virtues whicb sbowed bis

stability and moral worth. His manners, simple but digni6ied,

sbunned pedantry, scorned dissimulation, and despised affecta-

tion. Hie ivas of easy access, cheerful and instructive, eloquent

and trutbful. Hie was well read in philosophy and history,

wxith a great taste for poetry and the arts. Accomplislied in

classic literature, lie lias been known during the fatigues and

labours of the circuit to find relaxation in a Latin poem. III

bis youth lie took great delight in ail mnanly sports, and in bis

later years; found constant enjoyment ini improvingr tlie garden

attaclied to bis residenoe. Hie was fond of sociability, and was

most generously liospitable. Hie loved to promote good

humour and bappiness, and bis powers of conversation, witli

bis lively wit, neyer failed to, be tliorougbly appreciated. Hie

liad a kind word for everyliody, ana a liard or ungenerous

exprcssion was foreign to, bis lips. In shiort, lie had a con-

science clear and void of offence-lie had a heart of cliarity,

a soul of love.
But far above ail the excellencies we bave nientioned, lie bad

a biglier, a nobler, and a bappier cliaracter, witbout whicli lie

rniigt bave been admired and even respected, but could bave

been scarcely eitlier Ioved or esteemed. Sir John Robinson

wa a good rnan-good in the lioliest and purest sense of tbe

word-a goodness uniting the duties of a subject witli the

piety o? a Christian. In tlie world but not of it bis practical

reliion evidenced itself in bis everyday l11e. H1e feared God,

lie loved bis Saviour, lookîng to Ris ail-sufficient atonement for

bis eternal salvation ; and truly lie evinced "the fruits of the

Spirit in ail goodness, rigliteousness, and trutliY Deep-seated

and unwaveriiig was bis attaclinent to, the Churcli of England,

to iose communion lie belonged; and to, promote its 'welfare

iras amiong the cbieî objects of bis life. Tliouglideeply imbued

îvitb ber doctrines, witli a strict regard to lier discipline, and

uncomprornisingt, in bis belief of the truths she taugit, le neyer

tarnished bis zeal by bigotry, or clouded the purity of bis love

by fauaticism. Obeying thie Divine decree, "to, lùve thy



neighbour as thyselfý'' to be of use or give pleasure to bis
fellow-creatures was an elenient iii bis nature essential to,
happiness. In fact we may sumi Up the entire character of
this truly great and good man by saying that--loving as ahusband, affectionate as a brother, indulgent as a parent,
faithful as a friend, loyal as a citizen, and prayerful as a
Christian-in ail the relations of life lie was found blaineless.
Peace and serenity blessed the iast moments of his e&rthly
plgrimage. Surrounded by ail lie held most dear, calmed in
the assurance of a heavenly l'est, bis soul, pillowed in tbe bosom
of bis Saviour, was wvafted to, the mansions of his Father's
house, there to, receive an everjasting- crown of glory that
fadeth flot away.

He has gone, but he yet lives-lives to, bis dear unes, who,
ivill embalm bis sweet meinory in loving bearts-lives to faith-
fui ones,, who wvill cherish the remembrance of bis friendship
among the choicest of earthly blessings-lives to, a grateful
people, who will long preserve green the beauty of bis purity
and virtue-lives to, future generations, wbvo, with pride, will
recall bis greatness, copy bis exaniple, and ever deligblt to,
honour the imperishable naine of

CANA.'DÀ'S DESI A-ND GREAUEST SON.

JŽhtract fron IlTite BritUsk Standlard," Perthz, County o
Lanark, Canada, 41 Februaz,, 1863.

DEATH 0F SIR J. B. ROBINSON

"Star after star decays!" The most bonest and able
gentleman that ever Upper Canada produced bas been called
away, in the fulness; of years and bonours. On Saturday last,died, at his residence in Toronto, Sir Jolmi B3everley Robinson,B3art., for inany years Chief-Justice of 1:er Majieýesty's Court of
Queen's Bencli in Upper Canada. Ily bis decease, the Crowýn
bas lost a most devoted and loyal subýject, and the Cburch a
wiarm-bearted, zealous, and faithful son. As an uprigbt judge,he liad no superior; as a citizen, in every relation of life, but few

equal; as n ,pigt knigbt sans " fear or reproach,"teod
Chief-Justice iwill be held in long and grateful remenibrance.
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Link after Iiiîk of the cliain ,%vhich, binds the past gencratioxi to

the present is being ruclely snapped. A few more, and ait the

oid historie naiînes îhich adorn the escutcheoli of the Upper

Province, and add grace and dîguity to, its record, ivili have

passed awvay.
The IlOld Chief " was, iii the fullest sense of the term, a

p)rofonind--iid thereby we meaxi a (lcply rcîîd-lawyer. In

early days a brilliant advocate; lu mature years, the adorn-

mient of the Benclh. lCind and conisiderate, mamy a gentleman

~vho appends the word "lbarrister " after bis signature, ivili,

now that the I"Old Chiief " is laid low, cal1 to grateful renim-

brance the enconra geînit îvhich lie received, lu lis early efforts,

at bis bands. He 'was a ripe, thougli not a brilliant scholar.

H-is great characteristic ivas solidity of judgnîent: a Paladin of

the ancient sort, lie stood without a rival. lis very beariug

was chivairous. Had lie lived iii the days of Enigland's Might;y

Regicide, lie had graced the ranks of the Cavaliers, gallant mcei

who pourcd out tlieir blood like water on behaif of a family

searcely worthy of the lîeroic efforts which were made iii their

behiaif. Loyalty to the Cro'vn wvas sterniy impersonified iu the

person of the Old Chief; with hlmii, loyalty wvas not merely a

duty, but a passion ; and Canada ivili îîever look upon his like

again. From tic Ioiiti-cal Gaz~ette wc copy the folIowi!îg

article, beinig a gracefuil tribute to the iiinory of the

deceased t

"&Newvs of the death of Chief-Justice Sir Jolin B3everley

Robinson, Bart., cornes vcry quickly upouî the heels of that

which told us of the departure frorn aîîîong us of Bishop

Mountaili. Our last impresqsiofl contaiîîed the aiinounceîiient

of his illness, and now wie hear of his dcathi at, the age of

seventy-oflC. Cliief-Jistice Robinson was one of the foreinost

men in Upper Caniada, and for mnîy years his naine lias been

fniaras a household word. The sonoaUîtdmpr

Loyalist, lie was long the pride of the party known as the

«'Farnily Compact,; wliich at tinies excited the utmiost eninity

of faction and the wvarniîest affection of fricnds. It mnay bc

said enîphatically that the Crown of Great Britain neyer liad

ainore loyal subject tlîaî hinm whose death. we noir announice.

With hlmi loyalty wis soniething, more than a sentiment; it was

reliin It wvas born 'with hlm, and rau in bis blood.



Whatever may be the strengtli Dr value of the opinions of

those who, widlely difler fromi Chief-Justice Robinson, the

existence iii any country of a class of men holcling political

opinions with the convictions of religion cannot be a mnatter

of indifference. They gave, under wvhat wve rnay cal)ti li old

colonial réginme in Canada, the reins of governinent ixito the

hands of their possessors, who also were the men of cultivation

and the gentlemenî of the colony. It is xnuch to say of hini

that the bitterness of faction lias not left one stain upon his

name. Hlie diction was clear, and often cloquent. But his

fame will not rcst upon lis rhetoric. lie was, beyond cavil, a

mani of higli legal and other attainments and of clear hcad ;

althougli it mnust be said that hie owed the success wliîch hie

obtaincd as welI to his birth and position as to lis undoubted

intellect and attainnents. H1e was an attached mnember of the

Chiurch of ]ngland; and, take hini for ail in ail, hie leaves

behind him a naine and character of which any mani niight be

justly proud."

E x1ract fvnx "/ Il l Utstiratcdl Londoit Ncws,"'
London, 7t& Marck& 1863.

SIR J. B. ROBINSON, BART.

...Sir John Robinson died at B3everley House on the

Slst of January, leaving behind humi a naine -whîch will ever be

of high repute in the history of Canuada. Sir Francis 1-ead, in

"The E migrant," published ini 181.6, delineated himi as folIows:

"0f Chief-Justice Robinsoxis character, 1 ivill only allow myself

briefly to say, that a combination of such strong religious and

moral principles, modesty of mind, and sucli instinctive talent

for speaking and writing, 1 have neyer before been acquainted

with : that every Lieutenant.Goverrior of lJpper Canada for the

last twenty-five years has oficially expresseci an opinion of this

nature, Nvhich by general acclamation 1 firmly believe would he

acknowledged by every mani in the North American colonies

whose opinion is of any value." Sir John Beverley Robinson

was buried on the 4th uit. in the family vault in St. Jamess

Cemetery, Toronto.
2G
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Exhact from Il T/te Gimern&sy Star-," Gitcrisy, Channel ITslands9,
281h Februaiy 1863.

SIR JOHN B. ROBINSON, BART. AND C.B.

The death, at Toronto, on the Slst uit., of this eminent and
excellent man-the late Chief-Justice of Upper Canada-has
been recently ainounced. He wvas born in July 1791, and wvas
thus in his seventy-second year. In August 1812, or above
haif a century rince, lie served under Sir Isaac Brock as a
lieutenant of militia, at the capture of Detroit; and wvas also
present on the lSth of October following at the battie of
Queenston Heiglits, when, unfortunately for lis country, Ilthe
Hero of Upper Canada," as lie is stili affeetionately termed in
that province, ivas kiiled. . .. Sir John Robinson visited
Guernsey in Juiy 1855, partly for the purpose of seeing the
birthpiace and famiiy of his former chieftain, for wvlose memory
and services lie entertained the highest affection.

From a Toronto Jeurnal, 7tk Felira?y 1863.

THE LATE SIR J. B. ROBINSON, BART.

A bitter loss thou bring'st to us, 0 Death,
Dread tyrant reigning o'er the sons of eartli,
Oh,, who shall tell our land wliat matchiess wvorth

Has passed away before thy blighting breath?

WVise in his couinsels, just, yet not severe,
True to his country and lis country's Queen,
Nowv only are his virtues tru]y seen,

O fatal siglht, boughit ;vith a price so, dear.

Pure as tzhe înow that decks his ionely bed,
And o'er lis rest spreads nature's virgin pail,
So pure and spotiess seemed his life to al

That loved hlm ]living, and bewaii him dead.

Dead to ail earthly honours and our love,
Wilth higher praise and gilory he is crowned,
That niercy shown on earth, lis soul las found,

And stands acquitted at the bar above.
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ME MOIAL TABLE TS TO SIRL JOHN BEVEux.IEY ROINSON

ADMEMBERS 01- IIIS FAIMI-Y IN TUIE CHJANCEL 0F Tle

CAXIIERAL GilUiLdi 0F ST. JAIMES, TiOrro.

TO

TIIE

GLOIIY 0OF GOD
AND

IN MEMORY

0F

Tim HONOURAIILE

SIR. JOHN BEVERLEY ROBINSON, BARONET,
Born 2Gth July 1791. Died SOth January 1863.

Having served with distinction at the Capture of Detroit and the

Battie of Queenston Heighits in 1812, lie 'n'as in the sane year

at the early age of 9.1 years

Appointed Acting Attorney-Gencral of Upper Canada
and subsequently becanie

Solicitor-General and Attorney-General of the Province.

He was elected as the first representative of the Town of York,

and sat ini the House of Assemnbly until hie wvas appointed

Speaker of the Legisiative Council
and

Chief-JuEtice of Upper Canada,

whichl latter office lie held for nearly thirty-three years,

when hie was appointed the first President of the Court of Appeal.

He -,vas first Chancellor of the University of
Trinity College, Toronto.

A consistent and earnest Churchman, hie wvas a constant attendant

of this Church front its foundation.

ALSO
IN MlEMORY 0F

EMMA
IIIS WIFE

Dangghter of Charles Walker, Esquire
of Harlesden, Middlesex, England.

Born loth July 1793. Died 29th May 1865.

111Her children rise up, and caîl hier blessed."

This Windowv and Tablet are erected by their chilaren.
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IN

MEMORY

OP

CHRISTOPHIER ROIBINSON
Born in Virginia about 1768

Died at York (now Toronto) 2nd November 11798
Buried in the Garrison Burial Ground.

After serving the Crown as an Officer of the Queen's
Rlangers, in the American Revolutionary War, he settled

in Canada, and was appointed Deputy Ranger of Crown Woods.
He ivas one of the first Benchers of the Law Society of

Upper Canada, and in the second Parliament of the Province
represented Leiinox and Addington, in the House of Assembly.

ALSO 0F
ESTIHER, his Wife., daughter of the Rev. John Sayre.

Died 1827.

ALSO 0F THEIR CHILDREN
PETER. Member for York and of the Executive and Legislative

Oouncils, and Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Born 1785. Died 1838.

MARY, Wife of Stephen Heward. Born 1787. Died 1863.
SARAH, Wife of D'Arcy Botilton. Bora 1789. Died 1863.
JOHN BEVERLEY, for many years Chief-Justice of Upper Canada.

Born 1791. Died 1863.
WILLIAM BENJAMIN. Meniber of the Legisiative Assembly,

Inspector-Géneral of Upper Canada, and Commissioner
of the Canada Company. Born 1797. Died 1873.
±ifavrxed Eliza Ana Jarvis. Bora 1801. Died 1865.

ESTHER. Died unmarried, 1811.

This Tablet is erected by the grandchildren of
CHRISTOPHER ROBIJNSON
and ESTHER SAVRYE, his Wife.
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THE UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS

h, may be of use that, in this Life of a descendant of the United

Empire Loyalists, I should refer here, more fully than I have

done in Chapters 1. and VII., to these Pioneers of Upper

Canada.
One of the earlîest mentions of them, and wvhich accounts

probably for the designation by which they are known, is con-

tained in a Record which states that, at the suggrestion of

General Gage' Governor and Cominander-in-Chief in North

America at the outbreak of the Revolutionary War, a number

of Loyalists met together, October 9.8, 1775, at Boston, then

in a British Co]ony (which -%v's besieged in that yearj, and

formed a Society called

"The Loyalist Associators desiring, the Unity of the
Empire."

Afterwards, Nvhen, at the close of the contest, they came,

as exiles, to Nova Scotia, and also to Canada, where Lord

]Jorchester,2 who had himself foughIt in the Revolutionary

Contest, was Governor-Gefleral, they were spoken of as IlThe

United Empire Loyalists'"
Imperial TJnîty, i.c. that the Emipire should remain bound

together,, throughout its %vide extent. in the closest union

beneath the British flag, is no'v generally realised as of supreme

importance to the well-being, and greatness of the nation.

IGeneral the Ilon. Thomtas Gage, a brother of Viscount Gage, and

'vho (lied 1788.
2 General Sir Guy Carleton, Ist Baron Dorchester, was Lieut.-

Governor of Canada, 1766-70; Governor, 1775-78; Comrnander-in-Chief

in Anierica, 1781-83; Governor of Quebec, &c., 1786-96. For his ser-

vices to Canada, especially in the Aierican Revoýlutionary WVar, he %vas

raised to the 1'eerage ia 1786, the supporters to his coat of arms being

two beavers-distinCtiVe of Canada. le was one of the ab]est and xnost

distinguished of the governors of Canada.
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The history therefore of IlThe United Empire Loyalists," who
may be said to have been Imperial Pioneers fighting and suifer-
ing much for this Unity, has a very special interest.

A hundred and twenty years ago, i.e. in 1784, when, after
the iRevolutionary War in America, the Treaty of Separa-
tion had granted Independence to the o]d British Colonies
now the United States, every one -%as 'wvell aware -%Vho -%vere
meant by the United E mpire-or, as they have been some-
times termed, The American-Ioyalists, for they wiere then
emigrafing by thousands, from whvat had been their homes, into
neighbouring B3ritish possessions, ivhere they could once more
he under the old flag.

But since the outbreak of the IRevolutionary War, wvhen
they may be said «'.o have received their distinctive designation,
xnuch has occurred wvhich has tended ivith some to obscure its
origin and meaning; and this tendency bas been increased by
the different senses in which the 'wvord "-America " is often used
-sometimes to include the iyhole continent, -%ith Canada, and
more frequently to imply the United States alone.

For instance, during, the Revolutionary War itself there
were other Loyalists w'nose homes wvere not iii those colonies
iwhich had relbelled, but iwho, as wvell as the United Empire
]Loyalists, hiad foughlt for the Crown ; euch as the loyal
subji-ctq,, both Frenchi and Engclish, wvho defended Canada, under
Lord Dorchester, against the Ainerican Revolutionary Forces
in l1775-76, at the siege of Quebec.

-Again, ] n the 'var of 1812-15e other loyal subjects of the
king fought side by side with the tTnited -Empire Loyalists
and their descendants against "Amnerica," thon The United
States, chiefly in defence of Canada.

Also the United States have had their own struggl,,e for
'Union during the Civil WTar betwveen the Northi and South
-which terminated in 1865.

To Canadians, and those wvell Tersed ini tle history of the
New WTorld, ail this creates no uncertainty as to liho are
ineant by the Amecrican Loyalists or The United E mpire
Loyalists, but -with somne other~s it does: they are doubtful,
and not wvithout justification, 'what Aniericans are mneant-.c.
whether British Americans, or citizens of the United States;
what unitytheyfought for, and even to wvhat cause they wvere loyal.
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MAoreover, as it is long since the immigration of these

United Empire ILoyalists into Canada took place, and as in

Canadian history they have, although belongingm to different

political parties f'ePe page 193), been, as a body, at periods of

agitation, staunch to Government, an impressiofl-certainly

an erroneous one-seems to have grown up among some that

they -%ere more or lcss a IBritish Governmeflt party or clique;

and on that account were pVossibly unduly favoured and honoured.

It may therefore be of service to explain here exactly -who

they -wcre, and record some matters of interest -%with respect to

them.
The UJnited Empire Loyalists z.,re those 'who, 'ihen the

Blritish Colonies in America, now incorporated in the UJnited

States, rose in rebellion 111 17705, and civil -var broke out

in their midst, took the royal side, in order to keep those

colonies under the Crown, and within the Empire.

They Nverc, in short, Royalists, and by their opponents (no

matter wvhat their political. views on other subjccts than loyalty

to the Crown iniglit be) were termed "lTories

The revolutio.nary contest which we'nt on for eight, years

had ail the itterness of civil waý%r: it divided families into two

camps, father against son, and brother a-gainst brother; and, as

in the end the royal was the Iosg siec tetildpreu

tion, confiscation of property, and banishmcnt upon those 'who

had supported that side.

WThether on the -%vhoÎe the result of the -%var -%vas a mis-

fortune to, the world or even to Great Britain herseif niay be

IIOW a doubtful question (see pages 70-72), but it left the

United Empire Loyadists in a cruel position.

It is flic circumstaiices of their situation which distinguishes

themi froin those other Loyalists who fouglit for tlie Crown in

Canada in 17i75-7i6 and liS1 5 'No rebellion and separa-

tion fromi th-e Crown had ten place in Canada, which renîined

fini in berlopyalty; and so the subjccts of the kingr there had. not

been called upon to endure, in addition to the hardshîps of

war, all the persecutio11, suffeérinug, -pecuniary loss, and ruptuie

of family tices, which had fallen upon the IlUnited Empire

Loyalists " -who came as refugees to Canadian soi1.

As fat as loyalty is concerned, howvcver, all the Loyalists

had a common devotion to their sovecign-m; and it May be
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added that although the United Empire Loyalists were, from.
the circums-ances of the settiement of those colonies which. had
been their homes, largely B3ritish and Protestant there were
no more staunch. loyalists in Canada, during the War of theRevolution, and in that of 1.81i,15, than the menibers of the
higher French faniiies, and rnembers of the Roman Catliolic
Churcli. 0f the Scotch Highland Loyalists many were Roman
Catholics as -well as ?resbyterians.

What distinguishes the IlUnited Empire Loyalists"' 1'r
others is that they were very special sufferers from their fldelity
to -wlat became a lost cause, and to tenets which they 'valued
above everything in life. Among them, as well as among their
opponents, were inany to, ihon stauncli adherence to their
convictions mnay be said to have been almost a religion, and to,
]have corne down in their blood.

Sorne, for instance the De Lanceys, were direct descendants
of the H-uguenots ;and rnany we-re Jacobites-smigr&sto the Newv
World after -the rising s in Scotland in 1689, 1715, and 1745.

Amog the latter were Captin *Allan M'Doniald and his wife, fhe
celebrated Flora -MDonald; 1 the Glengarry Highlanders, &c.

I need not dwvell at lenigth upon the unhappy situation
of Loyalist faînilies in New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georia, &c. --Il this is
to be clcarly gathered frorn wvhat lias been wrTitten by descend-
ants of those opposed to their views, but -who do not the ]ess
admire the constancy they displ-ayed in adversitx'. ýTheir story,thoughl no re.-lly exhaustive history of teila e perd
is to be.founid in Lorenzo Sabines "Aîîîierican Loya1ists,'184%,
and "Cflograpuiicai Sketches3 of the Lovyalists of the American
Revolution"' 186-1; but the author says in his preface, ex-
p]-aining his difliculty in obtainingr patlimcular:

"'-Nen who like the Loyalists separate themselves from
their friends and kindred. -who are driven froni their honmes,who surrender the hopes and e-xpectations of life, and who
beconie outlaws, wanderers, and ex-iles-sucli men 'cave few
niemoirials behiud theni; their papers are scattered and ]ost%
and thieir very naies pass froni hunian recollection.....Of

1 F'e of Flora M'Donald's sous fouglit in t'ho Revoltitionary Warin virious Loyalist corps. lier ]îusband, .Aiau tIDoziald of' Kingsburg>,mis in the <' Roi- ai Higiuiand Emigrants,~' afterwards 84t1i Rýinent.(Tr-ans U.EL Asýso*., Ont, 'O-.



several of thre Loyalistî 'whn were high in office; of others who

were men of talents and acquirements; and of stili others who,

were of less consitieration, 1 have heen able, after long and

extrerne researches, to learn scarcely more than their naines, or

the single fact that for their political opinions they %vere pro-

scribed and banished'"
14r. George Ellis, ]3resident of the Massachusetts Ilistorical

Society, 'writes : IlThbe ternis 'Tories, ' Loyalists,' IlRefuaees,"

are burdened with the piteous record of wrong and suffering;-"

and 11r. Theodore Roosevelt, referringr to the rnob, outrages in

Newv York in 1775, Nvrites: IlIt is impossible to paint in too,

dark coloursq the ferocity of tire strife between Whigrs and

Tories. Thre inob brokze into and plunldered tire bouses of

wealthy Loyalists, rode Tories on rails; or tarred, feathered,

or otherwise brutally niialtreated theni, or utterly refused to

others thre liberty of speech they s0 vociferously demanded for

thernselves?
It is froni no inere petty or univorthy feeling t'hat, in

Canada, and elsewhere, the descendants of these firi Loyalists

are proud to have corne do-wn froin themn, for it %would ire a

great reflection upon thernselves xvere it not so. These mnca,

says, Professor Lecky, Ilwere contending for an ideal -which was

at least as ivorthy as tliat for whicir Washington fougrlit. Thre

maintenance of one fret, industrial, and pacifie Emnpire, coIn-

prisingc thre Nvole of the t-nglisir race, niay have been a dreain,

but it mvas at Ieast a noble oneY{ 'History of the Eirhteentir

Century?')
When,, driven frorn their old bornes, they souglit new ones

in 1784, a feNv ient to England, but thre large nrajority, left

ivithout resources, mnoved naturally to, thre British possessions

on their own side of thle Atlantic.
Sorne thousands camne to Canada-whiicli %as then chiefly

Frenchr in population (w.hat is now thre province of Quebec),

ha.ving- been a British colony for about twenty-five, years, and

here, aselseNvhere in tire Britishr provinces, tirev were cordially

wvelcoied.
As settiers they %,ere of a character invaduable, especi;rlly

for tire upper portions of Canada, «theni alînost unsettled, and to

whicir tire grezat màjority, th-ougirf not zaill of titi, wvent.

Republican Tiews bad triurnphed' in tire United States, and

A-PJN 473
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ivere about to triumph in OId France, but they had not become
dominant in Canada, although that country lay upon the
Amierican border, a fact which. speaks much for the good
understanding existing, between Lord Dorchester, as weliL as
other early Governors, and those they ruled, under the old
B3ritish ré,gime.

At that period British and French iii Canada ivere (see
page 254) not opposed to e-tch other, as for a time they
became more or Iess, during the agitationis of later years, and
then, as now,ý both wvere, in the mass, strongly monarchical in
feeling.

Lt ivas here that the UJ.E. Loyalists received that dis-
tinction which. has been terined their " Charter in Canada," so
1 must refer more particularly to it.

The officiai record states that on the 9th November 1789, in
the Council Chamber at Quebec, the Governor, Lord Dlorchester,
ccexpressed his desire to put a mark of honour upon those
families iwho had adhered to, the unity of the Empire, and
joined the Rloyal Standard ýn America 1 before the Treaty of
Separation in the year 178S.'

This desire the Council met in the way which it wvas then
most to the interest of the province and most in their power
to, meet it, by directing that the sons and daughters of these
Loyaists-both born and to be born-as iwell as the Loyalists
themselves, should, under certain restrictions, receive f:rants
of ]and from the Crown; but it ivas further ordered that "a
register should be nmade of the naines of ail persons falling
under the description aforenientioned, to, the end that their
posterity niay be discriminated from future settiers, in the
parish registers, aîid roils of the militia of their respective
districts, and other public remembrancers of the province, as
proper objects by their perseverin- in the fidelity and conduet
so, honourable to their^ancestors, for distingruishied benefits and
privileges' This direction was carried ont; and the register
then made oftheir names,' and now preserved in the Crown Lands
Departmnent, Toronto, is called The U.E. Loyalist Roi], or List.2

iMcaing in ftue Colonies which separated fromn the Crown, nowv theUnited States.
2 Ptiblished in "Tule Centennial of the SRettlement of Upper Canada,

178-1-1884.,* by the Centennial Conanittee. Torontoi 1W8.



The inembers of Council present when this Order, or

Ordinance, was passed were .

H.E. The Right Hon. Lord Dorchester (Governor-General)

The Hon. -William Smith (Chief-Justice)

Hugh Finlay George Powell

Thomas Dunn Henry Caldwell

Edivard Harrison William Grant

John Collins François Baby

Adamr Mabane Charles de I.anaudière

J. G. C. Delery Le Comte Dupré

In connection wvithi the above niames it is to be noticed

that they are representative of Canada generally, and of no

mere party in it.
Lord Dlorchester had commanded the British forces at the

siege of Quebec in 1I775-76, and no governor has ever been more

respected by all classes, Frenci and English, than he -%as.

IlFromn the first '" writes Mr. M-ýacM-ýullen, li e had been a true

friend to Canada; and its people had been largely indebted to,

his humanity, sound common sense, and love of constitutional

liberty"" for the condition of the country at this period.

Colonel Le Comte Dupré, of an old French faniily, had

commaîided the Canadian Militia, at the siege of Québec. He

is stated in historv to, have saved the garrison, by lis alertness,

from surprise on one occasion.
The names of Lelerey (or De Lery), Baby, and De

Lanaudierè are also, Frencli; and any one who will turn to,

Caxiadian biographies can sec fromi them and from those of

Chief-Justice M'illiamn Smith, Thomas Dunix, and others, thiat

this Council wvas comiposed of moderate men of no extreme

political -views, and of different religious persuasions.

They were certainly ail Loya'iist in feeling, but that they did

not pass the Order in Council of the 9th November 1789 to do

honour to, their own inimediate loyal followers or theniselves is

very clear, for iio names except those of United Empire Loyalists,

immigrants to Canada from, the colonies wvhichli ad rebelled,

appear on the offiial lists (the United Empire Loyalist Roll)

which thcy directed to be drawn up and registered.

The "lMark of 1lonour ' to, the United Emrpire Loyalists

wvas ini fact-and this adds greatly to its value-a Canadian

1 etHistory of Canada?'à p. 222.
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distinction conferred by the Government of Loyal Canada
upon lier neiv sons (with their posterity) wvho had ini their old
homes so unflinchingly upheld the principles wvhich she herseif
held dear, and who had made the sacrifices they had for IlOne
Empire under One Flatr"

It was not conferred for any political or party service, was
confined to, no ranlc or class, and «%vas honourable alike to those
connected witlh its bestoival and those whio i'eceived it.

If any of the United Empire Loyalists may have entertained
too higli ideas of their individual claims upon Government
(sec page 194)-and there can of course be no ciaini but fltness
to public eniployment-it can at least be said on their behaif
that it would be difficuit to lind. in any part of thie Empire
hereditary honours or inarks of distinction which have been
awvarded for services to the Crown more good and faithful than
those of timese men, or wvhich date from an originrmore honour-
able thail that of the Orcler,1 or Ordinance, passed iii Canada
by thne representative of the King in Council on the 9th
-November 1789.

United E mpire Loyalist Associations now exist in ail parts
of the Canadian Dominion, and United Empire Loyalists are
declared 2 to be the fainiiies and posterity of those ivho"adhered to the unity of the Empire, and joined the Royal
Standard in-iiiAerica before the Treaty of Separation in the
year 1783; ""or ivho Ilbothi at, and after, the Revolution were
in consequence of their loyalty driven out of the revolted
States, or found continued residence in those States to, be
intolerable by reason of the persecutions to which they were
subjlected, and voluntarily ivithdrew therefrom in order to
reside under the llagr, to which they desired that they and their
childreii should remnain for ever loyal."'

The United Empire Loyalists in Canada are the descendants
there of those coming under -the above descrip)tion, and the
aim of the UJnied Emp~ire Loyalist Associations stpreue
the unity of thie Empire, to preserve the traditions of the
Loyalists, and to, unite together their descendants, irrespective
of political party, nationality, creed, or social rank.

1 Everv Ordinauce passed by the counicil at tlîis period ]îad to, jbetransmittid iwithin six miffnlis for flic approbalion of tlic king.
2Constitution and By-]aws of the United Empire Loyaiits' Association

of Ontario, 1898. Of this John ]3everley Robinson, Lt.-Gov., Ontario,1880-7., was Preident in 189e).
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career at, 92, 93, 158 to 160

Congratulatory address from Bar,
U. C., 362

Address from, on retirement as
C. J., 395,, 396

Barclay, Captain B. H., 127
Bath, 381

" made Companion of the, 3410
B3athurst. Lord, letter from, as to

Selkirk trials, 146, 147
13 Lord, letter to, as to union

of British American Pro.
vince:, 153,161,162,257

Beaufort, Duchess of, 287
Beauvais, '-%r., 118
Bell, Mfr., 82
Bernan, Mfr. (stcp.fatber), 17, 22
Bench, U. Cý, war experience of, 46;

as to decisions of. 319, 326, 375,
389
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Berthon, Mr..(Artist), 338, 405
Best, Mr. Serjeant, 83
Bethune, A. N. (Bishop), 399
B3everley, Rlobert, 3, 442

Katherine, 3, 442,
Harry, 442
William, 442-
Agatha, 442

Beverley House, Hudson River, 439
to 442

Bleverley House, Toronto, 135, 295,
296, 339, 340

Bidwell, Barnabas, 182, 1813, 186, 187,
183, 204, 205

Bidwell, Marshal S., 188; letter to
W. B. Robinson, 189, 190

fils, Allen, sec Alien Bius
Bill, The Union, sec Union Bill

IlReligions Denominations,180, 181
Blackwood, John, 94
Bland, Mrs., 80
Blenheini, 87
Bliss, Henry, Q.C., 255
]3ookstalls (Chancery Lane), 82
Booth, family of, 103
Boulton, G. lYArcy, Attorney-Gener-al

(afterwards Judge), 25, 27, 46,
57, 72, 120, 135, 136, 449

Boulton, G. D'Arcy (brother-in-law),
449, 468

3Irs. D'Arcy (sister), 14, 236,
316, 399, 408, 449, 468

11ev. George, visit to, 120
Henry, John, 84, 87, 98, 99
iowers, 80
William, 286, 288

J3ovell, Dr., 398
]3ower, Dr., 370
Boxing (The Ring), 99, 100
flmdshaw, F., 191, 195, 205, 208, 243,

244
]3raniwell, G. W. (Baron), 376
Brie!, first held, 541
Brock, General Sir Isaac, 28, 30;

at Detroit 31; at Queenston
Reiglits, 34, 35; buriaI at Fort
George, 40; bis Military opera-
tiens, 47 to 51 ; letters te, Sir G.
1'revost, 48,50, 51; great services
te Canada, 51, 52; as te state of
Multin, U.C., 61; .-onuections of,
in Guernsey, 390

Brodie, Sir Benjamin, 290, 368
Brook, village of, 110
Brougham, Lord, 98 220, 221, 285,

287, 28; as te, the American. in-
vaders, 289; 356

Brown, of îîossington (Sheriff), 371
Colonel, 384, B35

]Brownlce, Miss, 279
Bruminel, Beau4, 95

Brussels, 112
Buchanan, James, 388
Buckle, Admirai, 381
Buller, Mr., 244
Bullock, Captain, 37, 412
Buoniaparte, 86
Bnrghersh, Lord, 806
Burgoyne, Sir John, 387, 388
Buruside, Dr., 349
Business, as to conduct of public,

223 te 225
]3y, Colonel, 330
l3ytown, 330

CALDWELL, Mr., 157
Cambridge, Xing's College at,' 133
Cameron, Captain Dluncan, 32, 34,36,

42
J. Killyau', ±UO, 401

Campbell, Lt.-Colonel, 10
,,Lord (C.J.), 370, 374, 378,

389
Thomnas (1'oet), 102; family

of, 103, 119, 127, 128 to
132,239, 290,356

Sir William (C.J., U. C.),
46, 62, 196, 199, 4241

Canada, defence of, 67, 68, 69, 2415,
246; Duke of Wellington as te,
69, '281 to 284, 309, 310, 330;
Sir B.Peel astoi 310, 311

Effeot o£ wars on British connec-
tion, 70, 71

Neyer likely to desire independence
of Great Britain, 166

Fiscal relations hetween Upperand
Lower, 139, 147

Emigration to, 139, 167
Proposed Union Upper and Lower

(in 1322), 139, 152; (En 1839), 239
'Urges in lieu (ian 1323) that of the

]3ritish, N.A. Provinces, 152 to 155
.Again (in 1,924-25), 161 to 166
.Again (in 1839-40), 257 to 260

Condition of Canada between 1815
and 1840, 201

Foreign invaders of (in 1837-38) and
Foreign Aggression Act, 213 to
221; Duke o! Wellington as te
firmn execution of the laws, 222

Resolution of Leg. Council, 'U. C.,
298

Dehate on, in House o! Coxmeons,
302; contribution of, to 1'atriotic
]?uind, 363; as to Appeal cases
froxu, and. Canadian Jndgments,
326, 375, 389; visit o! Prince o!
WValces to, 392, 393

Canada Bill, zec Union Bill
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"Canada and the Canada Bill" (by1
Sir J. B. Robinson), 68, 70, 71,
72, 193, 239, 241, 246 ; the Ti~mes
as Vo, 247 ; considens in it the
probable effect of uflitilhg the
two Canadas alone, 258, 262;
Duke or Wellington as to the
pamphlet, 303, 304

Canada Club, 94, 298
Canadian Bench, sec Bencb, U. C.

Institute, 331, 369
,, Judgrnents, sec Canada

Rebellion, sec Rehellion
Canais, Welland, 67, 288; interest, in

its prmi on, 329, 331; Rideau,
68, 30O9, 31,352, 355 ; travelling
on canais in Holland, 107-8, 111

Canterbulry, Arclhbishop of, 299, 304,
305, 307, 379

Capitulation, Fort Detroit, as Vo
Articles of, 45, 60

Caxd-paities in London, 86
Carey, Sir Peter S., 390
Carleton, Sir Guy, sec Dorchester,

Lord
2t Mr. and Mrs., 279

Carlisle, Lord, 3814, 385
Ocroine, burning of the, 215, 216;

Sir A. MacNab as Vo, 228, 229;
flag of the, 216

Cathedrals, in Holland, 109
Cavendish, Mr., 373
Cecil, Lord Robent, 301
Chalus, de (Count), 115, 116
Chancery Court, sec Courts of Law
Characteristies, personal, 403 Vo 403
Charlotte, 1'rincess, manriage of, 101
Chateauguay, victory of, 27, 64
Chewett, Colonel, 59, 62
Chie.JusViOce TJ. C., chauges in the

emolumeats of the post, 328,423,
42M

Chishoira, WViliam, 42
Christian Knowledge, Society for

Promotion ofJ, 331, 349
Churci worl, 331 Vo 334
Cleasby, visit Vo, 382, 383
Clergy Reserves, 171 Vo 178; Bill aw

to, 299; Duke of Wellingtonl aE
to it, 304

Clinton, Sir Henry, 10, 11, 416, 440
Cloyne, I3ishop of, 101 en
Club, The Canaa, 94, 298; thRYà

Society, 369
Clydle, Falls of the, 12-4
Coach, travelling by, 126
Cod-fishing, 74,75
Coffin, Colonel W. Ir., 42, 52
Colborne, Sir John, sec Seaton, Lord

Major, 385
Coleridge, Six J., 378

479

oIl*ns, rirancis, 195 kolaeo
Colonies, more com1plete koldeo

require, 65; theeur North Ameni-
can -- view as to home polîoy
regarding, 268, 269

Colours and ages, WhitebalChapel,
44, 84

Colours, taken at Fort Detroit,
Qucenston Heiglits, and Fort
Niagara ; their subsequent
history, 43 to 45

Commissioner, sec Mission
Commons, flouse of, debates lu, 98, 369
Condolence, addresses of, from public

bodies on his death, 399, 400
Confederation, consistent advocate

of, 154, 162, 257 to 260, 266, 267;
sec also under «Union

Consecratio2, of ]3ishop Strachaii,29
0 ,

300
Conservative sarty, U. C., 191, 193,

202,-206
Conway, W. (Actor>, 95
Coombe, 11ev. J. H., 382
Cooper, Sir Astley, 295
Copley, Mr. Serjeant, sec Lyndhurst,

Lord
Cordwainers, Company of, 287
Cornwall, the school at, 13 Vo 22
Council, Executive, U. C., President

of, 199;, resigils seat in, 200
Council, Legisiative, U. C., Speaker

of, 199; ceases Vo sit in, 9200;
resolution of, 298; bis work in,
315, 317

Courts of Law (Canada), Judgments
of, 326, 375, 389; ron and Ap-
peal, «U. C., appointed, President
Or, 395

Courts of Law (Englaud), 81 to 84,
370 to 374; as to badgering
wvituesses, 85, 86, 319; tbe Olâ
Bailcy, 102; Assizes at York, 370
Vo 372; House of Lords Scotch
Appeal,374; Courts înr.ablifl,884

Covent Garden, sec Th..atS~s, and
Theatrical Fund.

Coventry, 12-0
Crauford, Mr., 103
Cresswell, Sir Cnesswell (Judge), 370,

371, 372
Cnimean Wax, outbreak of, 363

1Crowley, 11ev. Mr., 336
Cr-jstler's Farnh, viotony of, 64
Cummning, Dr., 380

D

DÂàcRES, Captain (of the Guerrière),
119

Day, Mr., Q.C., 255
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Dean, Sir Thomas, 385
Defence of Canada, as to, see Canada
Deaison (Bishop), 298,ý
Denison, Colonel G. ~., 49
Dennis, Captain, 44
Dent, J. C., 155, 263, 425
Deputies, Chamber of, in France;

speaking from the llostrum,
116, 117

Derby, Lord, 387, 388
Derenzy, Major and Mrs., 96, 132
Detroit, Fort, march to, 30, 40, 41;

capture cf, 31; pri7soners taken
at, 31, 32; colours taken at, 43;
as to articles of capitulation of,
45, 60; description of, 46; lin-
portance of, 48

Dickens, Charles, 295
Dickson, Robert, 94
Dieppe, journey to, £rom Paris, 118
Diggs, Seneca, 326
Dighton, Mr. (Artist), 279
D'Israeli, Benjamin, M.P., 369
Dorchester, Lord, 11, 194, 469
Draper, William Henry, 426
Drew, Captain, 215
Drinkwater, Lt.-Colonel, 96
Drummina, General Sir Gordon, 55,

56, 57, 62; recommends appli-
cation for leave to be called to
Bnglish Bar, 72; recommends
for post. of .Attorriey-General.1
«U. C., 136, 137

Drury Lane, see Theatres
Dublin, visit to, 384, 385
Dufferin, Lord, 381
Duncombe, Mr., M.P., 369
Dundas, Colonel T., 450

Charlotte A.,sec Lefroy, Lady
Lord, 371

Dunlop, Mrs. B. S., 335
Dunn, Colonel .Aexander, 363
Durham, Lord, 238,240; short stay o!

in 7Upper Canada, 238, 242, 244
Originally opposed to Union of the

Canadas, 243, 24
Mis Report on Canada-as toFamily

Compact, 192; sketch o! -Upper
Canada, 244, 245; policy as to
French, 253

View as to Union of the two
Canadas and of B.N.A. Provinces,
2956; as to reforms contained in the
Statute Book of Uppor Canada,
315

'Union Bill (1839) framed on the
Report, 239; tenor of the B3ill
(sc also Union Bil1), 248 te 250

Reply te the Report (by Sir J. B.
Robinson), 240, 242, 24.5, 257, 278

Durhami Report, sec Durham

DEX

E
BATON (Pedestrian), 103
Ecoles, Henry, Q-C., 396
Edgar, Lady, 32
Rdinburgh, 125, 127, 128

27 coach to Aberdeen from.
Euand back, 125
Edcation, Scotch systemn of, 15, 16;

history of the Colonies should ha
more the subjeot of, 65; «U. B.
Loyalists' views as to, 342

Elgin, Lord, 340, 348, 362, 378, 379
Ellenhorough, Lord, 83

Elice, Edward, 284, 378, 380
Emery, Samnuel (Actor), 95j migrants, Irish, in Canada, 168 to

170
Emigration to Cnd,17 6,10171 Cnd,17 6,10

Egland, Journal while in, 79 to 104,274 to 307, 364 to 390
Egland, Gener-al Poole, 113, 133, 134
Eskine, Lord, 95, 97

Rrskine, Mrs., 368
Eton, 102
Evans, Sir de Lacy, 388
Rvening parties in London, 88
Evidence-as to taking that cf parties

te a suit, 389
Exohequer, Court of, sec Courts of Law
Exeter, Bishop cf, 273, 304, 307, 311,

372, 373

F
FAinponiD, Alan, sketch by, ia

Toronto Courier (1835), 316 te 318
Family Compact, The, 183, 191, 192,

195
Faraday, Michael, 381
Farley, C. (Actor), 95
Fawcett, John (Actor), 95
Finlayson, Mr., 86, 97
Fitz-Clarence, Lord .Adolphus, 306
Fitzgerald (Chancellorof Ixohequer),

98
Mr. (o! Toronto), 370
W. T. (Poet), 101

Fitzgibbon, Colonel, 210, 211, 212, 213
Follett, Sir WV., Solicitor-General, as

to .American invaders, 288
Foreign Aggression Act, 218 te 222
Forster, Sir George, 379

PlMr., 379-
Forsytb, John, 94

>1 Mr., 126
Forth, Miss, 104
Poster, Mr. and lfrs. Samuel, their

family, 84, 85
Franklin, Dr., 165
Franks, Mr., 376
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rirench, politeuess of the, 118
Frenchay, visit to, 381
Funerai, 400, 451 to 454

G
GA-MBLr, Clarke, KC.C., 292
Garrick, David (Actor), 100

il Mrs., 100, 101
Garrow, Sir William, 81, 83, 85
Glient, Treaty of, 67
Gibbs, Sir V., 84
Gilbert's, AssemblieS in York at

(1814), 66
Gi, Arthur, 191
,Gillespie, Mr., 287
Gladstone, W. E., 299, 349, 38-1
Glasgow, 124:

Glegg, Captaili, 34
Glenelg, Lord, 2ý27, 2410, 2-73, 274,

287, 288
Glengarry Hlighlanders, sec Mac-

doneils of Glengarry, 27
Globe, the Toronto, on bis retirement

as C.J., 396, 897
Golrdon, Dr., 127
Gore, Governor, 136
Gore, General, 298
Gospel, -ce Society for Propagation of

the
Gosse, Phiilip H. (Natnralist), 369
Gough, Lord, 385
Gourlay, Robert, 202
Grahamn, SirJ., 369
Grant, Sir W., 81
Granville, Lord, 97
Grasett, ]iev. Dr., 399
Great Eastem (The), 379
Grey, Earl, 208S

,,Sir George, 274
Grose, Mr. Justice, 96
Guernasey, visit, to, 390
Guerrière, frigate, action with the

Constitution, 119
Guildhall. 83, 370
Gurney, Baron, 295
Gurwood, Colonel, 294

il
HÂÂR.&LEM, 109
H-agermali, Christopher, Mr- Justice,

46
Mar- Jane, sec Robinson,

JP Mrs. John Beverley
(daughter-in-aw)

Hague (The), 107
Halibixrton, T. C., Mýr. Justice, 367,

368
H-allain (Historia"), 372, 373
Hamilton, Mrs., 139, 365
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[ampton, Lord, ce 1akington, Sir J.
[ardinge, Sir Henry, 274, 275
[ardwvicke, Lord, 378
larris, Mr., R.N., 215
larrowby, Lord, 93, 284
lariib, harbour of, iLs likeness to

BayOf York, 104
latherton, Lord, 279, 367
Elawkins, Rev. ErnCSt, 367, 378, 380
Eead, Sir Edmund, 393
Eiead, Sir Francis, as to Irish Emi-

grants ia Canada, 169, 170
Meastires during Canadian Rie-

bellion, 2-09, 210, 2-11, 231 to 234,
425, 426 ; character of, 231 to 233

Letters from, 227-228, 237-38, 311,
365,)366, 390

Visit to, 213, 274
As to Duke of Wellingtonl and

upper Canada, .308, 309
Letter to, from. Sir A. MacNab, as

to the Union, 244
Last meceting with, 390, 391
Sec alsýo 334, 363, 370, 372, and 380

Head, Sir Robert, 425
Heathcote, Sir W., 387
H-elvietsluys, 105, 106
Henderson, Mr., 94 I
Herbert, General Sir Percy, 379
Hesse, Mrs., 86
Heward, Charles, 160

Peter, 335
Captain Stephien (brother-ili-

law), 30, 31, 32, 41, 61
Mrs. Stephen (sister), 14,

399,1449, 468
ig"gins, colonel G., 385

Hill,' Lord, 274, 275, 978
Hiler, Colonel, 158, 335, 385
Hincks, Mrs., 88
Hodder, Dr., 398
Holcroft, Major, 105, 113
Hollaud, travels in, 105 to 111; canal

travelling in, 107, 108, 110, 111;
cathedrals of. 109; spoils Of
Napoleons wars restored to, 107,
112; passion for dating articles
in, 108; extreme neatness, (village
of J3roel-), 110, 111; Fleniish
paintings, 107, 109, 112

Holland, Lord, 97
Sir Henry, 290, 376, 377,

378
Home life, 338 to 340
Horton, Sir Wilmot, introduces Bull

for union of the two Canadas
(1822)», 152, 253; meetings with,
167 ; letter to, as to Irish emi-.
grants and emigration, 170, 171;
as to, Clergy Reserves', 172; letter
from, as to emplO)ymeft Outi Of

2 il
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Canada, 196 ; visit to, 279; -ais
se 164, 172, 173, 196, 255, 9-72,
288, 365, 386

H-ouschold, ladies of the Queea's, sed
Qucens

Hull? flrig. -Gcneral William, 30, 31,
'15, 49, 50

Captain Abrahamu, 31
Hullock, Mr., 88
Hume, Mr. Joseph (M.P.), 299,3812,36
Huskisson, W. (Statesman>, 381,
Hutchinson, Governor, plan of Con-

federation of B. A. Provinces
orig inally drawn up by, 165

Huxley, 1rofcssor, 369

1
ILLNESS, serions, 234, 235, 3941; last

lllness, 398, 399
Illumnations, for the Peace (1815), 85

IP for the Queen's Mar-

Ing, Mr., 120 rae 9
Inglis (flishop), 287, 298

Pt Sir Rlobert Harry, 272, 295,
305, 365, 366, 368, 369 ; death o!,
378. 374

Inn, " Dempsey'sl" at Aberdeen, 125
Invaders, foreign, of Canada (1837-38),

218 to 222, 281, 289
Ipswich, 101

JAmAiOA, J3ishop of, 367, 36S
P, Bill, debate on, 284

Jaineson, Vice-Chancellor, 383
Mrs., 279
]?ev. J., 383

Jarvie, Captain, 41, 124
Jarvis, Cornet (afterwards Colonel),

«IQueen's langers," 415, 449
Eliza ; sec Riobinson, Mrs. W.

B., 449
Lieut. S. P., 32, 42, 385

Jeffrey, Francis(iaftervards Lord), 126
to 132

P3 Mrs., 127
Jelf, B. W. (D.D.), 375, 880
Jersey, Lord, 287
Jervis (Chief-Justice), 370, 374
Joncs, Jonas, lMr. Justice, 46, 380

i t (Jun.), 384
Joseph, J., 226
Journal, wvhile in England, 79 to 104,

274 to 307, 36-4 to 390 ; ln Scot-
land, 124 to 132; in Ircland, 884 to
387; on the ContinentP 104 to 113

Judgments, Canadian, sec Courts
Judicial life, 313 to 328 ; changes la

Canada during, 322 to 324; Law
.Tournal, U7. C., as to, 324 to 328

1Judicaturo, severanco of, la Canada,
froin ail connection with polities,
313 ; somne cffects of the raeasure,
315, 323, 324; importance of
keeping froc froni suspicion of
political bias, 314, 31t5

x
KEAN, Edmund (Actor), 79, 101
Kelso, sccnery near, 132
Kemble: Charles (Actor), 95, 102, 116

,,John (Actor), 80
MVr., 81

Kenniare, Lord, 385
Kent, Duke of, 95, 98, l0i
Rillarney, Lake of, 385
King's College, 17. C., University of,

charter obtaincd, 343; raodifica-
tions of it, 34.1, 845, 346; sever-
ance of ail religions instruction
froni, 347; feeling as to this,
345, 346, 351, 352; Wellington
Scholarships cstablishcd in, 346,
and rcmoved to Trinity College,
355; beconies the University of
Toronto, 317; changes la con.
stitution or, 356 to 300; ns to
Federation movement, 357, 360

Ring's Colei,-e, Cambridge, 133Kingsdown,. jord, sec Lcigh, Pember.
ton

Kingsford (Hlistorlan), 195, 204, 208,
260

Kingston, 17. 0., as to removal of seat
of Government to, 90 to 92

Kingston, Lordl, 168
Klnighit, Thomans (Actor), 80
Kuight-Brucet Sir J. L., 373
Xnighithood offered, 225 to 227
lCautsford, Lord, 377

L
LABouO}IEnu, Mr., 279
Lak-es, the Canadian, reverses on, la

%var 0f 1812,15, 64; as to naval
establishments on, 67; import-
ance of command on, 69; intcrest
la the early steani navigation on
Lake Ontario, 331

Lakes, the Englishi, 121 to 124; the
Scottish lochs, 124, 125

Land, grant of, dec]incd, 150
Lathani, Mr., 106, 109, 113
Law Courts, ace Courts
Law .Toun4 197, 198, 201, 213, 262,

324 to 328, 403, 451
Law Society, addrcss froni, on retire-

ment, 397
Layard, Mr. <.),369
Leader, Mr. (M.?.), 299, 312
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Leazuing, RA M.., 5
Lefroy, Capta'n J. H. (afterwarc

General Sir J. H.) (son.i,
iaw), 338, 340, 361, 36'
368, 869, 375, 379, 384, 39

Chlief.Jiîstioe, 385
Charles, 867
Mrs. J. H. (daughiter), 28<

338, 340, 364, 368, 387
388

Lady, 450
Legai opinion, flrst one given, 59

60
Logislative Counoil, U. C., sec CounciLeighi, Pemberton (afrerwards Lori

Ringsdowvn), 326, 389
Lelievre, Captain, 98
le Marchant, Captain, 296
Lennox, Lady Sarah, 156
Levée, the Queens, 375, 376
Leyden, 108
Libel, prosecutions for, 183, 195
Lichfield, Bishiop of, 367
Lincoln, ]3ishop or., 304j
Lincoln's Inn, enters at, 80, 81;

dinner at, 83
Lindsey,, C., 208
Liston, John (Actor), 80, 83, 95,103
Literary Fund dinner, 101
Liverpool, Lord, 97, 156
Lockhart, Mr. (M.P.), -298
Logan, Mr., 94
London, journey to, from Ports-

mouth, 76 to 78 ; card andevening parties, 86, 88; a Lon-
don niob, 119; sec also 'Journal'
(while in England)

Lord Mayor, procession oif, 82, 83;
Saster bail of, 98

Lords, Blouse of, debate in, 97, 98,
288, 374

Louis the XVIII., Ring, 114
Lovaine, Lord, 373
Lowen, Mrs., 80
Loyal and Patriotic Society, 629, 63,

410
Loyalists, The United Empire, 6, 7,

9, 10, 192, 194, 342, 469
Lu~dlow, Chief-Justice, 185

Elizabeth, 184, 185
Frances Mary, 184, 185
James, 184 to 188

Lukin, James, 96
LyRobert, 96

Lnatio Asyluni, Toronto, address at
opening of, 325, 403, 404

Lushington, Dr., 295
Lyndhurst, Lord, 84, 156, 221, 271,272, 285, 287; as to Arnerican

invaders, 288; Thew Spcctato,- as

Is
1-
7,

to hl!m, 297, 298; 301, 307, 365,
8731 37,8

Lynadooh, Lord, 102
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MACAULAY, Sir J.* B. (Chlef-Justice>i

John, 296
Thomnas Babington, 295Macdonald, Sir John A., 257, 265, 395Macdonell, Lt.-Colonel John, 6, 27,

34, 36, 38, 39, 40
of Glengarry, s1ervices of

the faxnily of, 27
Donald, 87

MacGregor, Sir Duncan, 384
Maclnnes, C. . (grandson), 355

,, Dnald (son-in.law), 399
Mrs. Donald (daughter),

364, 375, 387, 388, 390,
399Mackenzie, W. Lyon, 169, 191, 202,208; letter to Sari Grey, 203,209; proclamation by, 215;

425
Mlaclean, Donald, 28, 73
MacMahon, Sir John, 95
MaeMullen, John (Historian), 177,202,

203, 204, 205,' 207, 264, 265
MaoNab, Sir Allan, -912, 215, 217, 225

to 227
Letter as to the destruction of tho

C'aroline, 228, 2029
Letter to Sir F. Head as to the

Union, 243, 244; 398
M'Arthur, Colonel, 50
M'Clintock, J. (afterwards Lord llath-

donneil), 375, 379
M'Clure, Captain, 381
M'Cormiok, Lieut'., 215
M'Donell, Lord, 306

py Mr., 385
M'Kenzie, Mr. (MP.), 298

'7 Sir Alexander, 118
M'Kinnon, Dr., 94
M'Lean, Lieut. Archibald (afterwards

Chief-Justice), 32, 36, 46
M'Leay, Mr., 118
Mahon, Lord (afterwards Sari Stan-

hope), 287, 306, 308
P2 Lady, 287, 306

Maitland, Mr., 94
Sir 1'eregrine, 141, 148, 156,158, 196, 273, 285, 289,

293, 335
Lady Sarah, 293Mansfield, Sir J., Chief-Justice (after-

wards Lord Mansfleld), 81, 288-Mansion House, Ball at, 99
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Marriage, with Emma Walker, 135,137
ID of Princess Charlotte, 101
2p of the Qucen, 296, 29)7

Martin, Baron, 374
Maryboro', Lord, 286
M.ft-de-Cocagne, thel 114, 115
Mlatlock (Heiglits of Abrahiam, near),

121
Mathews, C. (Acter). 83, 95, 102, 103,
MauritiLs, offered. C.J..ship of, 150,

151, 191
Maxwell, Sir Herbert, 271
11edal, war, issue of,' sec War, 1819-15
Melbourne, Lord, resignation of bis

niinistry, 285; resumes office,
285; 288

Merose, 129
Merr-itt, William Hamilton, 353
M!erry, family of, 78, 84, 103, 119,

135, 237, 273, 289, 403
William (senior), 135, 387
Elizabeth, 137, 138, 3S7
the Rev.l Walter, 387, 390

Metcalfe, Sir Charles (afterwards
Lord Metoalfe), 263, 28-1

Methodist Church, grant of land te
the, 178 te 180

Michigan Territery, questions arising
fromn conquest of, 55, 60

Michilimacinac, importance of, 48'
Militia, commissions in, 59; equip-

ment of the, in 1812, 61; sub.
3cription to proçide necessaries
fczr, 61; exertions and patriotism
of, 6.1

Millecr, Licut.-Colonel J., 31
Milis, Arthur, 367, 36S
-Milmes, Monckten, 387, 3S8
M ilton, Lord, 9.3
Mission, sent te' England on, 147, 148;

thanks of Parliament on return,
1es, 149

ffoffatt, Mfr. (M.P.), 380
Montalembert- Count, 387, 388
Moodie, Colonel, 310
.,3roriaa, voyage in, te England, 73

te 75
-Morris, Dr. Beverley IL, 370

Colonel Roger, 13, 440
Mrs Roger, 13, 4140

Mountain, Colonel Armine, 450
Munden, J. S. (Atlcter), 80
Murchison, Sir R, 3S9
Murray, C. K., 81, 83, 84

là Sir George, 57, 69, 72

N.vr Island, 67
Newcastle, Duke of, 361, 362
-newton, Captain, 73, 74

New Orleans, failure at, 64
New York, voyage from England te,

160
Niagara District, enemy in possession

of portion of, 55
,, frontde-, armistice on, 58;

defensive work propesed
on, 68

Fort George, the ensign of,
44 ; capture of, 64, 66

Nichol, Colonel, 41
Normanby, Lord, letters te, on Cana.

dian questions, 67, 240, 278, 20:
288, 378

North-West Territery, disturbances
in, 139 te 147 ; trials as to thege,
145, 146

Norten, Captain, 37, 96
Norwich, Visit to, 103
Notices, obituary, sc Obituary

Notices

0
OnITnn notices, 402, 454te466; in

Latu Journal, 451 ('iote); T'oronto
Daily Leader, 45-4 te 457 ; Daily
Globe, 457, 458; Kingston Dailýy
AMt ecs and Woodstock Tir=e, 458 ;
BRritish Standard, Perth, Canada,
4163 te 465; lllustratcd London
àVîs 4165; Gucrsry .Star, &c.,

Ocke, Mfr., collection of paintings,
109

Ogdensburg, capture of, 27
O'Keefe7s Tavcrn, York Assembly

héla at (18141), 66
O'Neill, Miss, 80
Ottawa, 310, 330
Ousele.y. SirW. Gore, 387, 388
Oviatt, Mfr., 941
Oxford, 8i7, 108, 349; made D.C.L. of,

152; 387,388

PÀKnGTOS.%, Sir John (afterwards
Lord Hampton), 273, *285, 287,
299, 311, 365, 366, 372

Pl'amer, Mfr. (Ar'rtist), 405
Papineau, Mfr., 204
Paris, visit to, 113 te 118; journey

from, te Dieppe, 118
Park, Mfr. Justice, 102
Parke <Baron), 370, 371, 372, 374, 384,

389, 390
Parker, C. S., 310
l'arliaxnent, opeming of, in London

(1817), 120; Teceives tbanks of
both Hanses of, in Upper Canaan,
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1-9; becomes xncmber for York,
'U.O0., 147; bis work in, 181, 1.82;
view Of duty as member of, 197,198; becomes Speaker of Legis-
lative Council, U.C., 199

Patriotic Fund, subseription to, from
Canada, 363

Patteson, SirJohn, 302
Peace with France, 66

IVwith Aznerica, 67
Pearson, Lieut., 78, 82
Peel, Sir Rober+, 2.52, 271,:272; visit

to, 274
As to relations with 'United States

and maintenance of the connec-
tion with the E3.N.A. colonies,
-975 to 277, 2W0, 310, 311; as to
C]ergy Reserves question, 306G;
also sec 28$l, 295, 304, 305

Percival, Dudley, 367
Peterborough, visit to, 335
Philipse, Frederick, 13

Mary, sec Morris, 3Irs. Roger
Phuilip, 13
Susannah, =Rclobinson, Mrs.

B3everley
Phillpotts, sec Exeter, flishop of
Pilkington, Colonel, $6, 87, 88, 103,132
Platt (Baron), 374
Plattsburg, failure at, 48$, 64
Piumb, J. B., 450

31Elizabeth S., sec Rlobinson,
Mrs.Christopher (dauo.hter-
in-law)

Pollock, Sir F. (Judge), 370
Pope (.Actor), 79, 95
Powell, Grant, 62, 66

IVJohn, 149,211
WV. flummer (Cliief.Justice),

54, 149, 126
Powis, Lord, 379, 380
Prevost, Sir George, 69, 8, $S9
Prince Regent, the, at opcning of

Parliament, 120
Prince of Wales (address to, froni

survivors of 'War of 1,N<l2-13), 40
Prisoners, trial of, for ti-cason, sc

Treason
Proctor, Colonel, 30, 51
Propagation of Gospel, Society for,

298, 307, 331, 3.19, 367, 379
Prout, Dr., 2>31, 290
Purdie (Tom), 1-9R
Putuaro, General Israel, letter of,

13, 14

QUEEN, marriage of the <1840), 296,
297

Qneen's bonsebold, laies o! the, 285
IV levée, 375, 376

485
Queen's Rangers (lst .American

Regt.), 4, 53, 8, 14; services
o! the, 413 to 418

,D Representatives in Upper
Canada during the Re-
bellion, 231 to 2341

Queenston Heights, hattle o!, 32 to 39
, ,,colours taken at, 43,44

R
I R&DSTOcx, Lord, 375
R Iaffles, Lady, 295IRandolph, Richard, 341l
Rawlinson. Sir Heury, 381
Rlend, David B., 0,0., 181, 318, 321
Rebellion, the Canadian, as to, :201,

203, 205,206,207,208; events of,
209 Wo 223, 225 Wo 2341; attempt
on Toronto and trial o! prisoners
for, 209 to 214; proclamation by
W. L. Mlackenzie, 215; burnIng
Of the C'arolùl,,215,216, -'27. 228;
Border outra-ges-, 216, 217 ; Pro.
ceedings under Foreiga Aggres-
sion Act, 218 Wo 222; in Lower
Province, letter froni Sir John
Coîborne, 22%, 230, 231; the re.
presentatives o! the Crown at
this period, 231 tW 234

Reform Party. 201, 205, 20S
Religions toîcra nce, 178
Religious Denominations Bill1, 180,

181
Report, Durhamn, sec Durbani
Reserves. the Cleey, 171 Wo 17D-
Ilesponsible governmnentI 201, 205,

206
Retirement froni O.J.-ship, .i 9

to 395; addresses, banquet, &c.,
on, 395, 396, 397

Rtichardson, Q-aptain, 426
VI Major, 41, 42,:2-13

Richmond, Duke of, 156
ID Duchess of, 156, 287
it George (rit,405

Riclcards, Sir George, 367
Rideau Canal, sec Canals
Ridout, Lieut. 'G., 32, 61

Mr., 'R2
Thomias, 32

llitLhie, Mfr., 118
Rlobertson, J. Ross, 296, 321
Robinson, Augusta, =e Strachan,

3drs. J. 'â% (dlaughtcr)
Colonel Beverley, 3; bis
series 10, il, 12; 67,
439 .40,441

Mrs. BeverletV, 12, S% 00,
382, -140, 445
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Robinson, Charles Walker, Major-

Generai <son), commis-
sion in Rifle Brigade,
363, 450, 451.

Christopher, Secy. of Vir-
ginia, 3, 382, 4130, 436
to 439, 4168

Christopher, 49Queen's

Rangers" (father), -1, 5, 8,
9,192,4-16,4-18, 449,4168

Mr&. Christopher (mother),
14, 17, 483, 468

Christopher, N-C. (son),
135, 2m6, 3m, 352, 355

Mrs.Christopher(daughter-
.n.1aw), 450

Christopher, Chas. (grand-
son), 355

Conway, of Virginia, 341,
439

Emily (daughter), rce
Lefroy, Mrsç. J. Ii.

Estber <sister), 14, 25, 26,
4149,468

Gencral Sir Fredeick,- 4,
57, 66, 73, 78; letters
froin, 38q, 137. 13S; 365,
3s2, 441, 41422 4413; de-j
scribes battie of Vittoria'
au cl-LKaul to f S t Sebas -
tian, 444 to -43

Sir Fredcxick .Arnold
(grandson), 449

Sir James Lukin (son),
138, :217, 236, 29i, 302,3
303, UsIr 363, 406

Joanna, sec Siade, Mrm
John, of Cleasby, York-

sbire, 3, 429,430
John (Bishop)f, 3, 3-S-% 428

to 436, 438
John, 1resideut Couincil

ox&V irginia, 3. 13,% 43s9
John, Spcaker, House of

Burgeses, «Virginia, 440
John, of Middlesex Co.,

Virginia, 8
Robinson, Sfr John Bevcrlev, f&amily,

&c., 1 to 15; birth, 17;-Iifeatà
scbool, 19 !te21 ; as alaxvstudent,
23, 24, 25,27 ; letters to, from Dr.
Stut and Mfr. Stxacbau, :23 to
25; first p:ublic servic Z4;
volunteers for expedlition to Dc-
troit, 30, 31; escorts prisoners

to hippown, 31; Brock :Lnd
Técuseb,31;battie of Quccu-

ston Hcights, 32 to 39; escorts
plracuers to Kingston, 3i); pre.
sent at interinent of Brock aud
Miacdontfl, 40; mentioncdl for

services in campaigo, 41, 4_9;
colours capturedl, allusion to,
43; close of military service, 45,
46; describes flrock's character,
47î, 51

Cafled to, the Bar, 53; a-,ting
Attorney-General, 39, 54, 58;
first brie!, 54; first legal
Opinion, 59, 60; legal vork, pro-
secutions for treason, 55, 56;
hecomes Solicitor-General, 57;
capture cf York, 59; director,
Loyal and 1'atriotic Society, 62;
occupations and amusements in
York(1813-14), 65, 66; on defence
of Canada, 67, 68; elrfeet of wars
On British connection, 70, 71;
letter from Sir G. Drummond as
to heing cafled to the English
Bar, 72; voyage to Englana
(1815), '73 to 75; P>ortsmouth te
London, I 76 to 78

Enters at. Liucoln's Inn, 81; lire in
England, 78 te 1041; Fletter from
Dr. Strachan as to rcmaining in
England, 92, 93; travels on the
Continent 105 ti 1is; trip te
the Eng]ish lakes and qcot.land,
121 t. 132; marria-ge and return
te Canada, 135; becomes Attor-
ney.General. Vrfl: 1ef.t1ex from
Sir G. Drummond recomMCe
ing him, 1.36, 137; from Lord
Bathurst as te ScU Arl- trials,
146, 147; elected niember for
YOrk, 147; sent commissioner
te England, 1-17; thanks cf
Parliament, 1418, in9; callcd te
the English Bar, 150; urgea te
rcmain in England,lcttcr froniDr.
Strachan, 156 te 16(t. 195, los

Preises On Secretar.y of Stato
ý(in 1-S22), plan for union of
ail the ]3.à\A. Provinces, 153 te
155; returu to, Canada, 160; again
(1821)pressestheabovenjn161
to 166; interestin emigaio,167
to 1'70; lu ClergY 1leserve-' ques-
tion, 171 te 17$;, religions teler-
-Iuce, 17.$,, 1-0; Alien Bis snd
-Mr. Ilidwcl,1$6, 187 ; the Family
Compactand the U.E. Loyalista,
192,1I 93; delinesC.J.-ship,U.Ç.,
196; atccepta, 197, 11Z9; oiw f
1>ariauicntary obligations, 197;
presentaition of plateý by electors
cf York,ý 197; work in Exeutive
sud Legislttive Councils, 2W0,
201, 315, 317; cer-ses te sit in,
2ff0; State of Canada during bis
politicatl career, 201 te _M3
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Robinson, SirJohn Beverley (contd...

The Ilebellion, CoL. Fi;tzgibbons
serviCes lu, 212, 213; trial of
prisoners,232; letter teSir G.
Arthur ou conduct of official bus!-
ness, 223 to 225; offered knight-
1;Oo 2-95 to 227; serions illness
(in t837), 234, 235; proceeds
toEngland (1838s), 236

The Durha= ReportandUInion Bill
1839, his objections and Treply
t., 237 to 250, 278; suggestions
subscquently adopted, 2-0, 21
Pu!blishes "Canada and the
Canada ]3il4," 241, 2.17; opposes
union of the two Canadas alone,
258 to 9£0; prefcrs to thlat an
alteratl*t,a of boundary, 260,:261 ;i
but to eitber aconfederacy of the
B.N.A. rProvinces, 257; views as
to this measure hlaI in Canada
%ad Eng-lana, :254 to 260; merno.
on the H4ome policy as to N.A.
Colonies, 267 te 269

Jounal inEngland (l3-0,6te
311 ; v.sits to andl letter front Sir
R. Peel, 274, 275,277; interviews
wlth Dukc of Wellington, 2h0,
281 to =13 236,l 28l7, 29, 297,

304, 306, 307; description of
Apslcy loeuse, 2.S6; visit to
Strazshfieldsaye, 293 to 294; roe-
lution Legislatire Council, 1J.C.,
2.S7. 29S ; leter froni Sir G.
Arthur as to extension of bis
icave, 291; the Bpeactor. re-
:markrs in it as to bisa, 297;
ratura te Canada presscd, 299, 303
to 303, 312; arrives at Toronto,
-adres; £rom inhabita!its 312

Judicial life, 313 to 323; anxiet3-
that administration of justice
sbould be kcpt froc from political,
bias, 3 14 ..3 15; and for dignity and
puriLy of the Beach, 319 ; sketch 1
of him by Alan Fairford, 316 te
31$; changes ia Canada lu bis
lifetim, .31-9 ID 3241; interest in
Wvelland and Rideau Canais, 39
330; in lakec navigation, 331 ; in1
Canadian Institute, 331 ; in
churcli work, 331 te 334;- Sir G.i
Drnmmnd, Sir F. Head, Sir G.
Arthur, and Lord Seton as te
hlm, 1,36, 334, 335, m.61; houme
lire, 33S to 310 ; marri.-ges of li-.s
children, 338; mnade C.B3., 340;
interest ln King's College 7uni-
'versity, 342 te 346; speech at
Openiag cf, 315 ; as to Wellinston
Scholarkhips ln, 346; las te,

487
severance 0f religions in2struc-
tion froin, 345, 347; foundation
Of Trlnity College, speech nt
opening of, 350; removal te of
WVellingtOn SchOlarships, lctter
fromn Duke of Wellington, 352
to 355

Created abaronf., 361,36o2; journal
inl Englana 15) 364. te 384;
York Assizes, 370 to 372e; Law
Courts, 374, 375; visits Bath,
Frcncbay, Cleasby, and Ireland,
384 to 387; madeD.C.L., Oxford,
387, 388; returu to Canada, 390;
closing years. 3.9 te 399; applies
te resiga CJ.-ship, 393, 395 ;
attack of illness, 394; retires
from C.J.-sbip, aad appointed
Presideut Court of Appeal, 395;
farewell banquet, addreses, &c_,
395 to397:- last illness anddeath,
398, 399;' funeral, 400, 45! to
-454; obituary notices, 402, 45.1
to 466; portraits tak-en or hia,
40.5; personal cha-zacteristics,
4103 te 4108; brothers, sistersq, and
chidren,' 449 1.0 451; inemor.al
window and fablet, St, James,
Church, 467, 46S

E obinson, John Bleverley, Lieutenant.
Governorof Ontario (son),
1-1, 217, 236, 6,2,
312," 338

,, 3rs. John Beverley
(daugbter-ln.l.iw), 338.;
449, 450

Sir John Beverley (grand.
son), 450

L-ady wle 84, 135, 137,
236, 375, 387, 388, 390.
391, 399, 406; ber chil-
dren, 449 te 451, 467

La-dy(daughter-in.îiaw),:33,
449

Louisa (dauLght.er),zeeAîlln,
3!rs. George IV.

Maria, --ce Hamnilton, is.
Mary (sister), sec Heward.

Mes. Stephea
li Mary (daugliter), zet -Mac

fanes, -Mrs. Donald
17 Peter (brother), 14, 30, 32,

41, 61, 94 ; bis Irish
ernigrants, 167 te 170;
335,3z6,4.4% 449, 468

13 Robert, 8, 9ý
1- Sarah isister) sec Iloulton,

-Mrs. D'Arcy
Susanna (sister of Sir Fred-

erick R.), "se. c aise
Robinson, Mr&. Beverley
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Robinson, Commissary - General Sir

William, 4, 67, 156, 379,
381, 382, 443, 444

William, of Virginia, -4
WilliamBenjamin (brother),

14, 449, 468
Mrs.W.B.<sister-in-law),449
Colonel and ?drs. William

Hlenry, 90, 365, 379, 381
W. H. B., 379

Roebuck, Mr. (4.1P.), 369
Rogers, Samuel (Poet), 102
Romilly, Sir S., 81
Bos, de, Lady Georgiana, 293, 295
'Rose, Mfr. (M.P.), 98
Rottenberg, General de, .55
Royal Society Club, 368
Russell, Lord John, 239,:240,241, 246,

271, M8; as to Anierican invaders,
289; 297; final interview -with,
300 to 302

Russell, Miss, 80, 104
Rutland, Duke of. 27-1
Ryan, Sir B., 375
Ryerson, Rev. Egerton, 20$3

S
SABIN'u, Colonel S. B., 368
Sackett's Harbour, failure at, 48, 64
Salary of Chief-Justice, U.C0., changes

in, 4123, 42-4
Salisbury, Marquis of, 378
Salmond, Major, -11
Sandon, Lord, 2741
Sayer, Sir Herbert., 119

JarecRv. John, 4, 15
Esther, se Robinson, Mrs.

Christopher (mother)
Scadding, Rev. Dr., 15
Schreiber, Rev. Thomas. 450

laelaide, sec Allan, 3lrs.
George W.

Scotland, travels in, 124 to, 132;
scenery of, 124, 125, 132

Scott, Sir J. (afterwards; Lord Eldon),
32

Chief-Justice, 62,1 321
Goneral, 39, 231
Surgeon, 119
Sir Walter, 105, 127; visit to,

128 to 132
Seaton, Lord, letters as to the IRe-

bellion, 229 to 231 ; 273, 2-S0, 281,
29., 294, 2q95, S4g, 361, 362, 3,,5,
391; character of, 231

Selby, Captain, 32
Selkirk, Lord, 138 to 146
Selwyn, ]3ishop, 367
Sewell, Chief-Justice, advocatesç con-

federation, 153,163, 164, 165; :227

Seymour, Lord C., 95
Seymour, Lord Francis, 381
Shaw, Angas, 94

,,Sir James, 102
Shen, Sir Miartin, 295
Sheaffe, General Sir Roger, q7, 38,

39, 41, 54, 55,, 58, 63, $8, 9ý6
Shelton, Mr., 102
Shepherd, Sir Samuel, 78, 80, 81

IP Lady, 80
Siddons, 3Irs., 102, 116
Sierra Leone, Bishop of, 3î8
Su -,coe, Colonel, Governor U.C., 8, 9,

3.37, 342, 414 to 418
Sinclair, 14r. (Actor), 83
Skating, in London, 96
Sînde, MAre., 446
Slavery, Act for suppression of, passedl

ia U.C., 322; Anderson extradli-
tion case, 326

Sinal, Dr., 398
John, 62

Snmith, Rev. Sydney, 23S8, 376
il r. and Mrs., 132

Solvyns, Madame, collection of paint-
ings, 112

Somerset, Lord FitzRoy (afterwards
Lord Raglan), 274, 275, 286, 287

Sparring, at the Fives Court, 99, 100
Spencer, Aubrey George (]3ishop), 290
St. George, Major Quettou de, 116i
St. Germain, view froni terrace at

Palace of, 117, 130
St. James' Church, burning of, 277,278
Stanhope, Rat], sec -Mahon
Stanley, Lordl, 274; as to defence of

Canada, 283, 284; 287, 378, 381
Stanton, Lieutenant Robert, 32, 61,

210, 295
william, 379

Steele, Colonel, 363
Stevens, Miss, 83
Stewart, Sir Charles, 118

Captain, 211
Francis, 335, 336
MmrsCharles, 73

Stirling, Sir James, 298
Stokes, «Anthony <C.J.), 4
Stoney Cree]-, 'victor-y of, 64
Strachan, John, ]3ishop of Toronto

(previously Rector of Cornwall,
andaArchdeacon o! York-), 5, 6,
15, 17; bis pupils, address; to
them, 19 to 21; presentation. of
plate to, 21; systeni at Cornwall
School, 22; letters from, 23, 24,
25, 61, 620, 92, 93, 157; director
Loyal and Patriotie Society, 61,
62; advocates 'union, B.A. Pro-
vinces, 1-53; 151, 2,17, 28S, 289;
consecration of, as ]3ishop, 290;



INDEX
letters to, on church niatters, 332,
333; interest ini ling's College,
343; exertions to found TJrinity
College, 349 ; 379, 385, 399 ; letter
as to family vault, 400 ; 426

Strachan, Mfr. (of Aberdeen), 125
Io Captain J. M1. (son-in-law),

338, 450
e2 Mrs. J. M. (daughter), 286,

338, 450
Stratheden, Lord, 389
Strathfieldsaye, visit te, 293, 294
Stuart, Rev. Dr., 5, 15; bis friendship

and kindness, 16, 17 ; letter
to Mr. Strachan, 18 ; to J. B.
Robinson, 23, 24, 25, 26;
bis death, 26

PtVice Chancellor, 370
Sunmner, flishop, 375
Sussex, fluke of, 95, 98
Sydenhami, Lord, 240, 241, 2-51, 295,

312

T
TABLETS, Mernorial, S,. Jamnes'

Chureh, 467, 468
Talbot, Colonel, 335, 336 ; letters

froni, 337, 338
Ta]fourd, Mfr. Serjeanû, 295
Talmna (Actor), 116
Taylor (Actor), 95
Taylor, 3fr. Fennings, 194, 247, 3141
Tecumisehx, 31
Teanyson, Alfred (afterwards Lord),

38.8
Theatres: Drury Lane, 79, $0, 101;

Covent Garden, 80, 83, 95;
Th&-Itre Français, 116

Theatrical Fund, Ccvent Garden,
dinner of the, 95

Thomas v. Jicklain, case of, 184, 185,
186

Thomnas, Frances Mary, sec Ludlow,
Frances Mary

Thompson, Mfr., 127
Mfr. Poulett, sec Syden-

hain, Lord
Thonmson, Blaron, Si

TeeC.B., 360
Tindal, Sir -Nicholas, 295, 302, 303
Todd, Dr., 384, 385
Toronto (fornierly York), xe York,
Toronto, Univcrsity of, sec ng,

College
Treason, prosecutions for, 56, 136,213,

21-i
as te trial of nions for, 218

to 222
Trinity College, University cf, 3421;

enigin 6f, 349; subscriptions

489
tow.-rds, 349 ; opening of, 349,
350; charter grantcd, 350; re-
moral of IVellington Scholarships
to, 852 te 355; residential
systera Of, 350, 859; as te
federation with University of
Toronto, 35£1, 360

Tuffnell, 3 1r., 279
Turner, Enoob, 349
Turner, 3fr., of "Rooks, Ncst," 349, 365
Turton, Mfr., 24
Tupper, Ferdinand flrock, 45

$à Ilcnry, 390
Twining, 3fr., 99

M~AK,3r., 106
Union, Of the two, Canadas alone,

139, 152, 153, 155, 162, 239;
political deadlock undcr, 263 te
065

0f the Blritish N~orth Ainerican
Provinces. Strongly adrocates
the latter (ini 1823. 1824-25, and
1839-40), 139, 152 te 155, 161
te 166, 257 to 260; answers
objections tz it, 163 to 166

Divergent views as to, 25
Lord Durbam as te both schemes

cf union, 256
Coxiffderation gradually carried

o114-267
Union Bi (of 1839), 239; differed

fron Bal1 of 1840: 239, 263 ; its
Provisions, 248 tO 250 ; objections
to, and alterations in it, 250,
251, 259, 266,288; letter te Lord
Lletcalfe as te, 263

United Empire Loyaliste, sec Loyaliste
University Education, Gorernor

Simcoe as te, 342, 357; Arnold
of Rugby as te, 351; founders
ef Trinitv College as te, 351;
Oxford and Canmbridge sVstemi,
348, 349; Trinity College systeni,
351

University of Toronto, sec Ring's
Collcgc

Utrecht, 111
PtCongress of, 42%, 435

-V
VALENC11LXSES, 113
Vaughan, 31r. Serjeant, 8;4
Vcre, Mfr., 379
Vernon.3farcourt, Rev. Canon and

Mrs. WV., 371
Vestris, Madame, 116
Virginia, visit te, 340, 341
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W
WAXEFIELD, Mfr., 244
Wales, Prince of: visit to Canada,

392, 393 ; address to> from
survivors of War of 1812-15,40o

Walker, Charles, 135
Waiker, Emima, sec Robinson, Lady

(wife)
Walpole, Mfr., 378
Wandsworth, Cottage at, 292
War (1812-15), victories of, 6-;

colours takea during, 43 to 45-;
Bench and Bar, 1.0.,' experience
in, 46; issue of medal for,' 31;
medal struck by Loyal and
Patriotic Society for, 62, 63,
410; toolittieknown ir England,
64; bail to celebrate capture of
Niagara, 66, 411 ; (in Crimea),
outbreak of, 363

Warren, Samuel, 370, 376
Waterloo, visit to field of, 112,, 113
Watson, J. (U. S. Arzny), 31
Wiebster, Daniel, 288
Weld], 1fr., 383
Welland Canal, sec Canais
Wellington, Duke of, on firm

execution of the laws la Canada
(1838), 222; difference with Sir
R. Peel as to union of Canadas,
271; 27-9, 274, 280; on defence of
Canada, 69, 281 to 28R4, 309 ; at
Apsiey House, 286, 287 ; 285, 289,
293; at Strathfieldsaye, 293, 294;
on importance of Upper Canada,
294, 308, 309; on French and
Englishinobs,294; asto "Canaa
and the Canada Bill," 303, 3041;
on pa.rty governaient, 304; as
to Clergy Reserves B3ill, 306, 307;
as to Union Bill, 307 to 309; his
interest in Canadian matters, 272,
308, 309, 310, 330; cstablisbes
Wellington Schiolarsbips in
Canada, 352 to, 355

Wellington Scholarships, 346, 352 to
355

Wensleydale, Lord, sec Parke, Baron
'West Iadies, poiicy as to, 283;

Jamaica Bill, 284; debate in
House of Lords on, 288

Westmacott, Mfr. Serjeant, 295
Wharncliffe, Lord, 284
Wheatstone, rrofessor, 368
Whitaiker, Bey. Provosto 351, 400, 401

Whiteball, the Chapel Royal, 44, 84
Whitmore, Sir George, 295
Widmer, Dr., 310
Wilberforce, Archdeacon, 307

os William, portrait of, 305
'Wilder, Mr., 290
Wilkie (Artist), 127
Wilkinson, Mr. Spencer, 308
Wiilcocks, Mr. (Sherliff), 205
Wiiles, Sir J. S., 389, 390
William and Mary Coliege, Virginia,

438
Williams, Captain, 36, 37

il Winant, 41
Wilmot, Mr., sc Horton, Sir Wilmot
Wilson, Sir Giffin, 171, 172

et Rev. W., 137
Wilton, Lord, 274, 2U7, 306
Windermere, Lake, Lines on, 122, 123
W1ýindlow, memorial, 467; to Bishop

Robinson and ChristopherRobin-
son, 436

Wise, Captain, 119
Wood, Alexander, 62

teColonel, 385
esSir Edward, 4-99, 430

SirSi . Page, 370
Wool (Captain), 39, 230
Woolwich, 87, 103
Wynne, Mfr. (M1.P.), 98

y
Y.ÀIMOUTH, Lord, 95
York, Duke of, 95
York (England), Assizes at, 370 to

3 72
11.0. (now Toronto), capture

of, 59;, Loyal and Patriotic
Society formed at, 62, 63,
410 ; assemblies and bail at,

(11-4,66, 411 to 4113; as
to removal of seat of Govern-
ment from, and as a militaxy
post;s 89, 9I; elected member
for, 147; resigas, 195; pre.
sentation of plate from
ciectors of, 197; advance on,
during the Rebellion, 209 to
213; foundation of, 336; his
long association with, and
changes in, within his life-
time, 320 to 322

Yorkshire, scenery of, 121
Young (Actor), 95
Younghusband, General, 380

Pirinttd by IJÂLLÂxTy.,ç, I1ÂXSO- & Co.
Bdlnburzli 6- Loudox,
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